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THE

HOLY GOSPEL

esus Christ,
according to St.MATTHEW.

CHAP. I.

THE Book of the

Generation ofJ E su s

Christ, the Son of

David, the Son of-Abraham.

2 Abraham begot Ifaac,

And Jiaac begot Jacob. And

lacob be^ot Judas and his

brethren :

3 And Judas begot Pharcs

and Za^a of Thamar. And

Pharei begot Efron. And

Lfion begot Aram.

4 And Aram begot Ami-

'

nndab. A nd Am inadab bego t

In iiaffon . And N aaflbn begot

Salmon.

5 And Salmon begot Booz

of Kahab. And Booz begot

Obed of Ruth. And Obed

begot Jerte.

6 And Jcfle begot David

the King. And .David the

King begot Solomon, of* her

that had been the wife of

Urias.

7 And Solomon begot Ro-
boanx, And Roboam begot

Abia. And Abia begot Aia.

8 And Afa begot Jofaphat.

And Jofaphat begot Joiam.
And Joram begot Ozias,

9 And Ozias begot Joa-

tham. And Joatham begot

Achaz. And Achaz begot

Ezechias.

10 And Ezechias begot

Manages. And Manaflb be-

got Amon. And Amon be-

got Jofias, ,.

1

1

And Jo£as begot Jew
chonias and his Brethren (a)

in the Transmigration of Ba-
bylon.

iz And after the Tranf-

(«) Ver. ir. In the Tranfmigration. That is, about the

Time they were carried away Captives to Batyfou.

B migration



St. M A T TH E W.

mjgntion of Eabylon, Jecho-
[

nias bewt Sahthiel. And Sa-

fclhiel begot Zerobabel.

13 And Zorcbabel begot

Abiud And Abiud begot

Eliacim. And Eliadm begot

Azor.- * •

14 And Azor begot Sadoc,

And Sadoc begot Achim. And

Achim begot EKud.

'•it And EliucLbegoc Elea-

tar. And Eleazar begot Ma-

than. And Mathan begot

Jacob.

1

6

And Jacob txget {b) Jo-

feph the huibar.d of Mar v.

of whom was born Jesus,

who is called Christ.

17 So all the Generations

from Abraham unto David,

ait fourteen Generation*. And

iiom David to the Transmi-

gration of Babylon, fourteen

^Generations > And from the

^Tianlinigration of Babylon

usto Christ, fourteen Ge-

nerations,

"' 18 Now the Generation of

CkwsTuas in thuw\fe.When

as his mother M a r v was e-

fpouxd :o Jofeph,, before they

ian:c together, ine was found

with child, ofthe Holy Gh&ft,

Chap X
19 Whereupon Jofeph her

husband, being a juit man,

and not willing publickly to

expofe her, was minded to put

her away. privately.

20 But wJiile he thought

on thefe things, behold the

Angel of the Lord appeared

to iiim in his fleep, faying

:

jofeph, fon of David, fear

not 10 t?.ke ttr*ta theeM a ry
thy wife, for that which is

conceived in her, is of the

Holv Ghoft.

2

1

And flie flull brins forth

a Son : and thou fhalt call his

name Jesus. For he flail

lave his people from their fins.

22 Now all this was done

that it might be fulfilled which

the Lord fpoke by the Pro-

phet, faying:

2 3 Behold n VirginJhall be

: ivitb Childy and bring forth

a Son, and they jhall tail his

name Emmanuel^ which being

interpreted is, God <with us.

24 And Jofeph rifing up

from fleep, did as the Angel

of the Lord had commanded
him, and took unto him his

wife- And he knew her not

(
c ) till fhe brought forth her

firtf-

{b) *Ver. x6r The Husband of Mary, The Evangelift

gives us rather the Pedigree of St. Jofcpb, than that of the
'

'iJlefied Virgin, to conform to the Cuftom of the -Hebrews

who in their Genealogies took no Notice of Women : but as

they were near akin, the Pedigree of the one iheweth that of

the other.

(c) Ver, 24- Till—firfi-bortt. Thefe are ways of Speech

cemwe-n among the Hcbrtiw i and only aflure us that our

BUM



Chap. IL f/:MATTHE W.

iirit-born Son : and called hi

Name Jesus.

CHAP, II.

3

WHEN Jesus therefore

was bom in Bethlehem

of Juda in the days of King

Herod, behold j there came

wifemen from the Eaft to Je-

rufalcm,

2 Saying, where is he that

is born King of the Jcwf r For

we have feen his ibr in the

Eail, and are come to adore

him,

3 And KingHerod hearing

this, was troubled, and all Je-

rusalem with him.

4- And afTembling together

sil the chief PrieJls and the

Scribes of the people, he in-

quired of them where Chriii

fhould be born*

5 But they Cud to him

:

In Bethlehem of Juda. For fo

it is written by the Prophet

:

6 Aiid thou Bethlehem the

land of Juda art not the leaf

among the Princes of Jtida :

for out of theeJfcail tomeforth

ihi Captain that jkall rule

fir? people IfraeL

7 Then Herod privately

calling the wifemen learned

diligently of them the time of

the flar which appeared to

them

;

t 8 And fending them into

Bethlehem, faid ; Go and dili*

gently inquire after the Child ;

and when you have found him;

bring me word again, that I

alfo may come and adore him*

9 Who having heard th«

King, went their way; and

toehold the liar whi^i they had

ieen in the Eaft, went before

them, until it came and flood

over where the Child was,

10 And feeing the fbr

they- rejoiced with exceeding

great joy,

14 And entering into thq

houfe f they found the Child

with Mary his mother, and

falling down- they adored him

;

and opening their treafure^

they offered him gifts ; gold,,

frankincenfe, and myrrh,

1 2 And having received aij

anfwer in fleep that they fhould

not return to Herod5 they

went back another- way into

their country,

13 And after they were

departed, behold an Angel of

the Lord appeared in fleep to

Jofephv faying: Arife, and

take the Child and his Mo^
ther, and fly into Egypt; and

be there until I flwll tell thee;

Kor i: will come to pafs that

Herod will feek the Child ta

deftroy him*

^—

Llcfled Lady was a Virgin when fhe brought forth her Son ;

which is the great Point the Evangelift has here in view i
'

without meddling with the Question what was done afterwards;

JJut by Apoiblical Tradition we are allured, that fhe always

remained a Virgin.

B z
*
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4 St. MATTHE W. Chap. TL

14. Who arofe, and took 1 21 Who nrofe, and took
the Child aixl his mother bv

Eight, and retired in:o Egypt

:

2nd he was there until the

death of Hernd

:

1

5

That it might be ful*

filled which the Lord fpoke

by the Prophet, hying : Out

efEgypt ha%me I called my Son.

16 Then Herod perceiving

that he was deluded by the

wifemen, was exceeding ang-

ry ; ^d feeding killed all the

men-children that were in

Bethlehem, and in all the bor-

ders ueaof, from two years

eld mid under, according to

the time which he had dili*

gently enquired of the wife-

men,

1

7

Then was fulfilled that

which was fpoken by Jeremias

the Prophet {kylng :

1

8

-^ voice in Rama *was

heard, lamentation andgreat

nouming: Rachel bewailing

her children, and*wwld not he

comforted, becaufe they are not.

19 But when Herod was

dead, behold an Angd of the

Lord appeared in fieep to Jo-
feph in Egypt,

20 Saying : Arife, and

take the Child and his mother,

and go into the land of ifraeL

For they are dead that fought

the life of the Child.

the Child and his mother, and

came into the bud of Ifrael.

zz. But hearing that Ar-
chetaus reigned in Judca in

the rcom ofHerod his father,

he was afraid to go thither :

and being warned in fleep re-

tired into the quarters of Ga-
lilee.

23 And coming he dwelt
in a city called Nazareth ; that

it might be fulfilled which
was laid by the Prophets :

That he Jhall be called a
Nazarite.

CHAP. IIL
,

A ND in thofe days co-" meth John the Baptift

preaching in the defert of

Judca.

2 And faying: {a) Dope-
nance : for the Kingdom of

Heaven is at hand,

3 For this is he that was
fpoken of by Ifeias the Pro-

phet, faying: devotee of one
crying in the defart, prepare

ye the nuay of the Lord, make
freight his paths*

4 And the feme John had

his garment ofcamels- hair,and

a leathern girdle about h\$

loins; and his meat was lo-

cuils and wild honey.

5 Then went out to him

[a] Ver. 2* Do penance. Pcenitentiam agite pirvnurt.
Which Word according to the u(t of the Scriptures, and the

Holy Fablers, does not only fignify Repentance and Amend*
ment of Life, but alfo puniihing pall Sufi by foiling and
Inch like penitential Eacercifesi

Jerusalem



Chap. III. 5/.MATTHE W. S
lerufiilcm and all Judea, and I tixed by thee, and comeft thou

all the country about Jordan

:

6 And were baptized by

him in Jordan confefling their

fins.

7 And feeing many of the

PharifecsandSaducees coming

to his Baptifni, he faid to

them: Ye Brood of vipers

who hath (hewed you to flee

from the wrath to come ?

8 Bring forth therefore

fruit worthy of penance.

9 And think not to %
within your felves, we have

Abraham for oar father. For

I tell you that God is able of

thele liones to raife up children

to Abraham

-

io For now the ax is

hyed to tiie root of the trees.

Every tree therefore tliat

doth not yield good fruit, lhall

be cut down, and caftinto the

fire,

1

1

I indeed baptize you

in water unto penance, but he

that fiiall come after me, ts

mightier than I, whofc ihocs

I am not worthy to bear, lie

lhall baptize you in the Holy

Ghoft and fire.

12 Whofe fen is in his

hand, and, he will throughly

clean fe his floor : and gather

his wheat into the barn, but

the chaff he will burn with

unquenchable fire.

13 Then cometh Jesus
from Galilee- to Jordan, unto

John, to be baptized by him,

.4 Bat John ftayed him,

faying: I ought to be- bap-

to me ?

15 A nd J e s u s anfwering>

faid to him : Suffer it to be

fo now. For fo it becometh

us to fulfil all juftice, Then
he fufFered him.

1 6 And Jesus being bap-

tized, forthwith came out of

the water : and lo the Heaven*

were opened to him : and he
fhw the Spirit of God def-

cending as a dove, and coming
upon him*

17 And behold a voice

from Heaven faying : This »
my beloved Son, in whom I

am well pleafed.

CHAP. IV.

T?HEN Jesus was led

* by the Spirit into the

defart, to be tempted by ths'

Devil.

z And when he had fafted

forty days and forty nights,

afterwards he was hungry.

3 And the tempter coming

(hid to him : If thou be the

-Son of God, command that

thefe flones be made bread* -

4 Who anfwered and faid

:

It is written, Not in bread

alone doth man /ivef hut in

every *ivord that froteedtth

from the mouth of God*

5 Then the Devil took

hi in up into the holy city,.

and fet him upon the pinnacle

of the Temple*

6 And- faid to. him : ]f

thou be .the Son of God, caft.

thy felf down, for -it is writ-

B 3.
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6

ten : Trat be lath p*vm his

jfr^fij charge over tire* azti

in their bands'frail they bear

St. MATTHEW. Chap. IV.

in the region of the Shadow

ofdeath y light iiffrung up*

17 From that time Jesus
the &f9 'left, ftri&ps that dajk began to preach, and to lay :

tbi Lzi a-airA a flam*

7 J£5vs laid to h:m. It

is writren s^oir:, Thu fault

ret itTK+t the Lcrd fbv Gsd.

S A^in the Devil took

him up into a very hi^h

mountain : and ihewed him
nil the Kingdoms cf the world,

and the glory ofthem,

9 And laid to him: All

thefe will 1 give th«\ if fel-

ling down thou wilt adore

me.

10 Then J 1 svs faith to

him : Be gone Satan ( for it

is written, The Lord th God

fhalt thou adsre3 and him only

Jbalt tbvuferue*

11 Then the Devil left

him ; and behold Angels ome,
and minilurd to h:ra.

12 And when ]esvs hid

heard tint John v&s delivered

up, he retired Into Galilee

:

13 And leaving the city

Nazareth, he C2ine and dwelt

in Caphamaum on the fea-

coaft, in the borders of Za-

bulon and of Nephthalun

;

14 That i: might be ful-

filled which was laid by Ifaias

th^ Prophet

:

15 Land of Zabulon and

iandofNefhtbalim7 the -jloj of

Do prance, for the King-

dom ofHeaven is at hand,

iS And JftUa walking

by the fen of Galilee, faw

two brethren, Simon who is

called Peter, and Andrew his

brother, ctiling a net ir.tn the

fca (for they were fifbeis).

1

9

And he faith to them :

Come ye after me, and J will

make you to be faihers of

men,

20 And they immediately

leaving their nets, followed

him-

zj And going on from

thence, he iaw other two
brethren, James the Son of
Zebodee, and John his bro-

ther, in a /hip with Zebcdec

their father, mending their

nets: and he called diem.

2 2 And they forthwith left

their nets and father and fol-

lowed him-

23 And Jesus went about

all Galilee, teaching in their

Synagogues, and preaching

the Go!pel of the Kingdom

;

and healing all manner of

ficknefs and every infirmity,

among the people.

24 And his fame went

throughout all Syria, and

the fta bepnd the Jordan^ ,

thty prefented to him all

Galilee of the Gentiles ; fick people that were taken

16 The feifk that fat in with diven difcafes and tor-

dar&nefS) hath feen great mentt, and fuch as were pof-

(igkt ; and Dp thsm that Jat |
fcfled by Devils and lunaticks,

and



St. MATTHEW.Chap.V.

and thofe that had the palfy,

and he cured them :

z
J
And much people fol-

lowed him from Galilee, and

from Decnpolis, and from Je-

rusalem, and from Judea, and

from beyond the Jordan.

CHAP. V,

AND feeing the multi-

tudes, lie went up into

a mountain, and when he on by men,

was fet down his Difciples 14 You are the

7

12 Be glad and rejoice,

for your reward is very great

in Heaven. For fo they per-

fected the Prophets, tlmt

were before you.

1

3

You arc the fait of the

earth* But if the fait lofe

its favour, wherewith fliall it

be falted ? It is good for

nothing any more but to be

call out, and to be trodden

came unto him,

z And opening his mouth

he taught them, faying;

3 B'efled are the poor in

Spirit : for theirs is the King-

dom of Heaven,

4 Blefled are the

for they ftiall poffefs the land.

y Blefled are they that

mourn : for they fliall be com-

forted.

6 Blefled are they that

hunger and thirft after jnftice

;

tor they (hall have their fill,

7 Blefled are the merciful

:

for they fhall obtain mercy*

S Bleffed are the clean of
{

heart : for they fhall fee God*

9 Bleffed are the peace-

makers : for they fliall be cal

led the children of God,

10 Blefled are they that

fuffer perfection for juftice

feke : for theirs is the King-

dom of Heaven.

11 Blefled are ye when

they fhall revile you, and per*

fecute you, and fpeak all that

is evil againft you, untruly,

for my fake

;

light of

the world. A city featcdon

a mountain cannot be hid.

15 Neither do men light

a candle and put it under a

bufliel, but upon a candleftick*.

that it may ihine to all that

are in the home.

1

6

So let your light Ihine

before men, that they may-"

fee your good works, and

glorify your Father who Ia-

in Heaven.,

17 Do not think that I

am come to deftrov the I<aw»

or the Prophets. I ?m not

come to deilroy but to fulfil.

1

8

For Amen I fay unto

you, till Heaven and Earth

pafs, one jot,,or one tittle fhall

not pais of the. Law, till all

I
be fulfilled

1

9

He therefore that fliall

break one of thefe leaft com-

mandments, and fhall fo teach

men, fhall be called the leaft

in the Kingdom of Heaven.

But he that ihall do and teach,

he lhall be called great in the

Kingdom ofHeaven.

20 For I tell you, that unlefs

vote
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vour juilice abound more>than

ikit of the Scribes ;md Pha-

riiees vou (hall not enter into

the Kingdom of Heaven.

2f You have hcanl that

i: was &id to them of dd :

Thcii i7nlt not fcilK And
vvholbever frail kill, flull

be {a) in danger jf the judg-

ment.

22 But I fcy to you, that

wheicsver is ai^rv with lib

brother, frail be is danger

*f the j ixlgiaest. And w ho-

fesver ftull far to his bro-

ther, [h) Rara, (hall be ?>;

danstr of the council. And
whoioever inall lay, 1 hen { f

]

fool, ihall be in danger cf

Hell fee.

23 If therefore thca offer

thy gift at the Altar, and

there thou remember that

thy brother hath ar.y thing

agairJt thee

;

2a Leave there thv cfr*r-

ing before the Ai&r* and co

firit to be reconciled to thy

brother : zr.d then coming

thoufcalt offer thv gift.

St. M ATTHE- W. Chap, V,

25 Be at agreement with.

thy adversary betimes, whiUt

thou art in the wav with him

;

left perhaps the adverfary de-

liver thee to the judge, and

the judge deliver thee to the

officer, and thou be call: into

priion,

26 Amen I fay to thee,

thou ihalt not go out from

thence till thou repay the lall

farthing,

27 Vou have heard that it

was fiiid to them of old : Thou
fhalt not commit adultery-

28 But J hy to you, tltft

whofocver fnall look on a

woman to luft after her, hath

already committed adultery

with her in his heart.

29 And if thy right eye [t?l

fcandalize thee, pluck it out

and call it from thee. For it

is expedient for thee that one

of thy members fhould pcrifh

»

rather than thy whole body

be call into Hell.

30 And if thy right hand

fcandalize thee, cut it off, and

call it from thee: for it is

( a ) Ver. 2 1 . In danger of the judgment , . &c. i e. Shall

be liable to be hrcjghr before the lower Court, amongft die

Jews, which took Cognizance of fuch Crimes, whereas the

Council or Sanhedrim was a higher Court, and had greater

Authority.

(b) Ver. 22, Raca. A Word exprefUng greet Indigna-

tion or Contempt.

(<r) J bid. 7boufooL This was then looked upon as a heinous

Injury ; and therefore is here fo feverely condemned.

{d} Ver, 29- Scandalize thee* That is, ifitbs a iinmb-

lingr Block, or occaLon of Sin to thee. By which we are

taught to fly the immediate occaiions of Sin, tho' they be as

dear to asj or as wx^Y & a J^uri 0IM%e*



St. MATTHE \\rChap. V.

expedient for thee that one

of thy members fhould pcriih

rather than that thy whole

body go into Hell.

3

1

And it hath been faid,

whofocver flail pot away his

wife, let him give her a bill

of divorce.

32 But I fav to you, that

whofocver fliall put away Jiis

wife excepting the caufc of

fornication, maketh her to

commit adultery : And he
*

that ihall marry her that is

put away, committeth adul-

tery.

9

canft not make one hair white

or black.

37 But let your fpeech be

yen, yea : no, no : and that

which is over and above thefe,,

is of evil.

38 You have heard that it

hath been faid, An eye for an

eye, and a tooth for a tooth.

39 But 1 fiy to you {/)
not to refill evil : but if one

ftrikc thee on thy right cheek,,

turn to him alio the other

;

40 And ifa man will con-

tend with thee in judgment,,

and take away thy coat, let

33 Again you have heard go thy cloak alfo unto him.

that it was faid to them of 41 And whofoever will

old, Thou {halt not forfwear force thee one mile, go with

thyfelf: but thou lhalt per-

form thy oaths to the Lord,

34 But I fay to you (e)

not to fwear at all : neither

by heaven, for it is the throne
J
not away.

him other two.

42 Give to him that asketh.

of thee, and from him that

would borrow of thee, turn

ofGod

:

35 Nor by the earth, for

it is his foot-ftool : nor by

Jerusalem, for it is the city

of the great King.

36 Neither lhalt thou fwear

by thy head, becaufe thou

43 You have heard that it

hath been faid, Thou lhalt

love thy neighbour, and hate

thine enemy.

44 But I fey to yoa, love

your enemies, do good to

them that hate you : and pray

(e) Ver. 34. AW to fiwar at all. *Tis not forbid to

fwear in Truth, Jufiice afid Judgment ; to the Honour of

God, or our own or Neighbours juft Defenfe r but only to

Swear rafhly, or profanely, in common Difcourle and with-

out Necefllty.

(/} Ver. 39, Not to nftji evil, Sec. What is here commanded,

is a Chriftian Patience under Injuries and Affronts ; and to be

willing even to fuffer (till more, rather than to indulge the defire

of Revenge : but what is further added does not nriftly oblige

accenting to the Letter, for neither did Chrift, nor St. Paul

turn the other cheek. St. John xviii. and AM$ xxiii.

fo&



LO ^.MATTHEW.-
for them that perfecute and

calumniate ^
r

oia

:

4? That vou may be the

children of your Father who
is in heai en, who maketh his

fun :o rife upon the good and

had, and raineth upon thejuii

and the iinjuil,

46 For if yon love them

that love you, what retvard

Jhall you have, do not even

the Publicans this ?

j.7 And if vou falute your

brethren only, w hat do you

more, do not alio theHeathens

this?

4S Ee you therefore perfect,

35 alfo your heavenly Father is

perfeel.

CHAP. VI.

*T*A K E heed that you do
-*• not your juilice before

nm, to be feen by them

:

othenvife yoa thai! not have a

reward of your rather who is

in heaven*

-

2 Therefore wheir thou

doeft an alms-deed, found not

a trumpet before thee, as the

hypocrites do in the Synago-

gues and in the ftreets, that

they may be honoured by men:

f«JAmenI£ay-to.you, they

have received their reward.

3 But when thou doeft

Chap. Vil

alms let not thy left hand

know what thy right hand

coeth.

4 That thy alms may be

in fecret, and thy Father who
ftcth in fecret, will repay thee.

5, And when ye pray, yon

ilial] not be as the Hypocrites*

that love to iland and pray in

the Synagogues and corners of

the tfreet?, that they may be

feen by men : Amen 1 fay to

you, they have received their

reward.

6 But thou when thou fhult

pray, enter into thy chamber;

and having fhut the doort

pray to thy Father in fecret

:

and thy Father who feeth ia

fecret, will repay thee-

7 And when you are pray^

ing, fpeak not much, as the

Heathens. For they think that

in their much-fpeaking they^

may be heard,

S Be not you therefore like

to them, - for your Father

knoweth what is needful for

vou, before you aale him,

g Thus therefore {hall you

pray: Ov.r Father;
wh art in heaven, hallowed

be thy name.

10" Thy Kingdom come* Thy

will be done on earth as it is

it heaven.

(a) Ver. 2. Amm Lfay to pit. This Hebrew Word
Amen* is here retained, by the Example and Authority of

all the four Evangel iits, who have all retained it. It is ufed

by our. Lord as a flrong Aifeveration or Affirmation of the

Truth,.

ii Give*



St. MATTHEW,.Chap. VI.

U Give us this day our

( b ) juftrfubfiantial bread.

i z Andforg hve us- our debts^

01s we a Ifoforgive our debtors.

i 3 And had us not into

.temptation* \but deliver us

from &viL Amen.

*I4 For if you will ibrgive

men their ofiences, your hea-

venly Father will forgive you

;a]fo your offences,

1

5

But if you will not for-

give men, neither will your

lather forgive you your ofien-

jces,

16 Anduhen you law, be

not as die hypocrites , fad.

For they disfigure their faces,

that they may appear unto

nien to fill. Amcnl fay to you,

that they have received their

reward

17 But thou, when thou

fafteft anoint thy head, Kid

wa/h thy face

:

m

1 S That thou appear not to

where thieves do not break

through mr Ileal.

2 1 For where thy treafure

is, there is thy heart alfo.

<2 2 The light of thy body
is thine eye. If thine eye be

fingle thy whole body ftiall

be lightfcme,

23 But if thine eye be evil

thy whole body fhall be dark-

feme. If then the light that

is in thee, be darknefs: the

darknefsrit felf how- great fhall

it be?

24 No man can ferve two

mailers. For either he will

hate the one, and love the

other: or lie will fuifain the

one, and defpife the other.

You cannot ferve God and

Mammon,
2 5 Therefore I fay to you

be not felicitous for your

life, what you fhall eat, nor

for your body what you fhnJI

put on. ]s not the life more

_mcn to fell, but to thy Father I than the meat : and the body

who is in fecret : and thy Father more than the rayment ?

who fceth in fecret, will re

.pay thee.

19 Lay not up to your

felves treasures on earth : where

.the xuft and moth confume,

and where thieves break

through and ileal,

20 But lay up to your

felvcs treafures in heaven:

where neither the ruil nor

moth doth confume, and

26 Behold the birds of the

air, for theyneitherfow,nordo

they reap, nor gather into

barns : find your heavenly Fa-

ther feedeth them. Are not

you ofmuch more value than

they ?

27 And which of you by
taking thought, can add to Jus

ilature one cubit?

28 And for rayment why

(b) Ver> 1 1 * §itprjubjlavtial bread. In St. Luke the fame

Word is rendered daily bread. Jt is underitood of the Bread

of Life, which we receive in the tikfled .Sacrament,

arc



12

are you felicitous? Confider

the lilHes of the fiild how
titty grow : they bbour not,

neither do they ipin.

29 But I lay to you, that

iict even Solomon in all his

St. MATTHE W. Chap, VH,

4 Or how fayeit thou to

thy brother : Let me caft the

more, out of thine eye ; and

and behold a beam is in thine

own eye. ?

j Thou Hypocrite, caft

glory was arrayed as one of] outfirit the beam oot of thine

thefe*

30* And if the grsfs of the

£t^dj which is to-day, and to-

morrow is call into the oven,

own eye, and then ihalt thou

fee to caft out the mote out of

thy brother's eye.

6 Give not that which is

God doth fo ccdie: how much holy to dogs ; neither cdl ye

jrxreyou, O ye of lirde faith ? your pearls before fwine, left

31 Be not foixirous there- perhaps they trample them un-

fere, toying, what tfiall we

eat : cr what ihall we drink,

or wherewith ihall we be

<Jcthcd ?

2 2 For after all thefe thing?

co the Heathens feek. For

ycur Father knoweth that you

have need ofail thefe things,

33 Seek ye therefore iiril

the Kingdom of God, and

his julike, and all thefe things

fiiafl be sdded unto you,

34 Be net therefore folia-

tes for to-morrow,- for the

inrrrow uiil be foiicitous for

itfelf. Sufficient for the day is

the evil thereof,

CHAP. VII.

JUDGE not, that you

may rot he judged,

2 For with what judgment

you judge
}
you {hail be judged:

and with what meafure you

mete, it {hall be meafured to

you again.

3 And why feeXl thou the

more that is in thy brothers

.eye: and feeft not the beam

ttat h 111 thine own eye ?

der their feet, and turning

upon you, they tear you.

7 Ask, and it ihall be given

you : feek, and you (hall find

:

knock, and it fhall be opened

to you.

8 For every one that ask-

eth, rcceiveth: and he that

feeketh, iindeth^ and to him
that knocketh, it lhall be

opened-

9 Or what man is there

among you, ofwhom ifhis fon

ihall ask bread, will he reach

him a ftone ?

I o Or if he ihall ask him
a filh, vs ill he reach him a fer-

pent?

I I If you then being evil,

know how to give good gifts

to vour children: how much
more will your Father who is

in heaven, give good things to

them that ask him ?

12 All things therefore

whatfoever you would that

men fhould do to you, do you

alfo to them. For this is the

Law and the Prophets.

13 Enter



Chap. VII. St. MATTHEW, l*

1 3 Enter ye in.at the nar-

row gate: for wide is the

gate, and broad is the way

that leadeth to deftru&ion,

and many there are who jgo

in thereat.

and call outdevils in thy name,

and done many miracles in

thy name ?

23 And then will I pro-

ofs unto them, I never knew
you .* depart from me you that

14 How narrow is the work iniquity,

gate, and ibait is the way, 24 Every one therefore

that leadeth to life; and few, that heareth thefe my words,

there are that find it!

15 -Beware of falfe Pro-

phets, who come to you in

the clothing of iheep, but in-

and doth them, (hall be liken-

ed to a wife man that built his

houfe upon a rock,

2 c Aiii the rain fell, and

vardly they are ravening the floods came, and the winds

wolves. blew and they beat upon that

1 6 By their fruits you houfe, and it fell not, for it

mail know them. Do .men was founded upon a rock.

gather grapes of thorns, or .:

n'gs of thiftJes ?

17 Even fo every good tree

bringeth-forth good fruit, and

26 And every one that

heareth thefe my words, and
doth them not, lhall be like a

foolifh man that built his houfe

the evil tree bringeth forth upon the fand,

evil fruit. 27 And the rain fell, and

1 8 A good tree cannot the floods came, and the winds

bring forth evil fruit, neither

can an evil tree bring forth

good fruit,

1

9

Every tree that bring-

eth not forth good fruit, /hall

be cut down, and jhall be cait

into the fire.

20 'Wherefore by their

:fruits you fliall know them.

2 1 Not every one that faith

•to me, Lord, Lorcl> mail en-

ter into the Kingdom of Hea-
-ven ; but he that doth the will

ofmy Father who is in Hea-

ven, he ihall enter into the

Kingdom of Heaven.

2 z Many will fay to me in

that day: Lord, Lord, have

•*ot wc prophefied hithy name,

I

blew, and they beat upon that

houfe, and it fell, and great

was the fall thereof.

28 And it came to pafi

when J-£ s u s had fully ended

thefe words, the people were
in admiration at his doctrine.

29 For he was teaching

them as one having power,
and not as their Scribes and
Pharifees.

CHAP. VIII.

AND when he was come
** down from the moun-
tain, great multitudes followed

him:
*

2 And behold a Leper

came and adored him faying

:

C lord,



n St. MATTHEW.
Lord, if thou wilt, theucanft

-make me dean.

3 And Jesus ftretching

forth his hand, touched him,

dying : I will- Ee thou made

-dean. And forthwith his lc-

prafy was cleankxh

4 And J e sv s faith to him

:

See thou tell no man : but go,

ih&v thy feif to the Prieft,

tnd offer the eift which Mofcs

commanded for a teihmcaiy

-unto them,

5 And when he had entered

into Caphaxmum, there came

-to him a Centurion, befceching

him,

6 And fcvm* : Lord, my
4 & *

-servant lieth at Home fick of

the plfy, and is grievioufly

tormented.

7 And Jtixis faith to him

:

I will come and heal him.

S And the Centurion mak-

ing anfwer, fa:d : Lord, I

*?m . not worthv that thou

Chap. VIII.

many Ihall come from the

Eaft and the Weil, and ihall

fit down with Abraham, and

Ifaac, and Jacob in the King-

dom of Heaven

:

i 2 But the children of the

Kingdom ihall Jbe call out into

the exterior darkneis ; there

ihall be weeping and gnaftiing

ofweth.

13 And Jesus laid to the

Centurion ; Go, and as than

haft believed, fo be it done to

thee. And . the fcrvant was

healed at the fame hour.

1

4

And when Jesus was

come into Peter's houfc, he

faw hU wife's mother lying,

and Tick of a fever ;

1 r And he touched her hind,

and the fever left her, and (he

arofe, and miniilredto them.

16 Ard when evening was

come, they brought to him
many that were poflefted with

Devils ; and he aft out the

snouldft enter urder my roof: fpirits with his word ; and

but only fay the urvrd, and

my fervsm ihall be healed.
*

9 For I alio am a man
fobjeft to authority, having

crater me foldier* ; m-d I fr*v

to this, Go, and he goeth,

£T:d to an other, Come, and he

comerJi, and to my Servant,

Do this, and he dotJi it.

10 And Jesus hearing

this, marvelled : and fa id to

them that followed him:

Amai I lay to you, I have

rot found ib great faith in

ifrael.

.11 Aall fey to you that

1 •

1

all that were,fick he healed.

1 7 That it might be fulfilled,

which was fpoken by liaias

the Prophet, faying ; He teak

our :zjir:nities> unci bore our

dijeafts.

1 3 And Jesus feeing great

multitudes about him, gave

orders to pais over the water.

19 And a certain Scribe

came, and laid to him : Matter,

I will follow thee whither-

foever thou fhalt go.

20 And Jesus faith to

him; The foxes have holes,

and the birds of the air ncils

;

but



Chap. VHI. St.MATT II E \V\

but the Son of man hath not

where to lay his head.

zi And an other of his

Difciples faid to him; Lord

fufler me firft to go and bury

my father*

zi But Jrsus faid to him-;

Follow me, and let the dead

bury their dead.

23 And when he entered

into the boat* his Difciples

followed him,

24 And behold a great

tempeft arofe in the ft-a* fo

that the boat was covered

with waves, but he wasaficcp,

25 And they came to him,

and awaked him, faying

:

Lord, fave u$
>f

\vc periiK

26 And Jesus faith to

them : Why are you fearful,

O ye .of little faith? Then

rifmg up he commanded the

winds, and. the fen, .and there

came a great calm,

27 But the mefl wondered,

faying : What manner ofman
lathis, for the winds and the

fea obey him.'

28 And when he was come
on the other fide of the water,

into the country of the Gem-
fens, there met him two that

were pofltflVd with Derils,

coming out of the tepulchres,

exceeding fierce, fo that none

could pais by that way,

29 And behold they cried-

out faying: What have we
to do with thee J e s 5 Son
of God? art thou come
hither to torment us before

die time ?

30 And there was/not far

from them, an herd of many-

fivine feeding.

31 And the Devils be-

fougbt him faying : If thoa>

call us out hence, lend us into-

the herd of fwinc.

3 2 And he faid to them

:

Go-. But they going out

went into the Avine, and be-

hold ths whole herd run vio-

lently down a ileep place into :

the fca : and they perifhed in

the waters.

3 3 A nd -they that kept them*

lied : and coming into the

city, told every thing, and.

concerning them that had been

"pofiefled by the Deils,

3^. And behold the whole
city went out- to meet Jesus,
and when they faw him, thev,-

befougJit him that he would
depart fwm their coafls*

C H A P. IX,

AND cntring into a boat,
** he patted over the wa-'

ter and came into his own
city.

2 And behold they brought

to him one fick of the palfy

lying in a bed. And Jesus
feeing their faith, faid to the

man lick of die palfy : Be of
good heart Son, thy fias are-

forgiven thee,

3 And behold fome of the

Scribes faid within themfelves;

He blafphemeth.

4 And Jesus feeing their

thoughts, faid : Why do you
think evil in your hearts ?

I C z 5 Wte.
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5 Whether is eafier, to

fay, thy fire are forgiven thee;

cr to lay, arife and walk.

6 But that vou nnv know
4 •*

that the Son of man hath

power on earth to forgive fins,

(then faid he to the man fick

of the pahy) Arife, tike up

thy bed, and go into thy

houfe.

7 And he arofc, and went

into his houfe.

3 And the multitudes feeing

It, feared, and glorified God
that gave fuch power to men.

9 And when Jesus patied

on from thence, he law a man
fitting in the cuftom-houie,

named Matthew '* and he faith

to him -• Follow me. And
he arofe up, and followed

him.

10 And it came to pals

as he was fitting at meat in

the houfe, behold many Pu-

blicans and finners came, and

at down with Jesus and his

Difciples,

1

1

And the Phari fees feeing

it, feid to his Diftiples ; why
iJoth your Matter eat with

Publicans and finners ?

1

2

But Jesus hearing it,

faid ; They that are in healthy

need not a Phyfician, but they

that are ill.

1

3

Ga then and learn what

this meanrth, 7 *tvffl ha<ue

Ktrty9 and not fatrijice* For

I am not come to call the

juft, but finners.

I* Then came to him the

l« of John, faying;

Why do we and the Phari-

fees feft often, but thy Dif-

ripies do not full ?

i j And Jesus faid to

them : Can the children of

the Bridegroom mourn, as

long as the Bridegroom is with

them ? But the days will come

when the Bridegroom fhall

be taken away from them,

and then they ihall feft.

1

6

And no body putteth

a piece of raw cloath unto an

old garment . For it taketh.

away the fulnefs thereof from

the garment,, and there is

made a greater rent.

17 Neicher do they put

new wine into old bottles.

Othenvife the bottles break,

and the wine runneth out,.

and the bottles ptrifh, Bul

new wine they put into new

bottles; and both are pre-

ferred.

18 As he was fpeaking

thefe things mito them, be*

hold a certain Ruler came

up, and adored him, feying *

Lord, my daughter is even

now dead 1 but come, lay

thy hand npon her, and /he

{hall live.

tg And Jesus rifing up

followed him, with his Dil-

20 And behold a woman
who was troubled with an

iifue of blood twelve years^

came behind him, and touched

the hem of his garment.

z\ For fhe faid within

herfelf ; If I Jliall touch only

his



Chap. IX, Sl MATTHEW.
I fliali be

T7

ha

healed.

22 But Jesus turning and

feeing her, faid : Be of good

heart* daughter, thy faith hath

made thee whole, And the

woman was made whole from

that hoar.

23 And when Jesus was

come into the houfe of the

Ruler, and faw the sninftrels

and the multitude making, a

rout.

24 He faid : Give place for

the Girl is not dead, but

ileepeth. And they laughed

him to feorn,

2$ And when the multi-

tude was put forth, he went

in, and took her by the hand.

And the maid arofe.

26 And the fome hereof

went nbroad into all that

country,*

27 And as Jesus patted

from thence, there followed

him- two blind men crying

out and faying, Have mercy

on 115, Son of David.

28 And when he was come

to the houfe, the blind men

time to him,- And Jesus

faith to them, Do you be-

31 But they going out,

fpread his fame abroad in all

that country,

32 And when they were

gone out* behold they brought

him a dumb man, pofTcfled-

with a Devil.

33 And after the Devil

was caft out, the dumb maiv

fpoke, and the multitudes,

wondered laying. Never was

the like fecn in IfracL
'

34 But the Pharifcfisfaid,-

By the Prince of Devils he

cafteth out Devils

»

'

3 5 And Jesus went abaut

all the cities, and towns, teach-

ing in their Synagogues, and:

preaching the Gofpel of the

Kingdom> and healing every

diieafe, and every infirmity.

\ 36 And feeing the muiti*

tudesy he had compaffion on •

them : becaufe they >vere dif-

trelied^ and lying like fheep *

that have no fhepherd,

37 Then he faith to his -

Difciplcs, The haiveft indeed -

is great, but the labourers are

few.

38 Pray ye therefore the-

1 Lord of the hnrveft, that he

fend forth labourers into his

lievr, that 1 can do this unto harveft.

you r They fay to him, Yea

Lord.

29 Then lie touched their

cye$, faying, According to

your faith,be it done unto you.

. 30 And their eyes were

opened, and Jesus itaftly

charged them, laying, See

that uo nun*know this. -
-

I

CHAP. X..

A .N 1) having called his-

** twelve Difciples together,

he gave them power over

unclean {pints, to caft them

out, and to heal all manner

of difeafes, and all manner of -

es.

C J 2 And
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2 And the names of the

twelve A potties are thefe: the

firft, Simon who is called

Pertr, and Andrew his brother,

J James the fort of Zebe-

(fee^ and John his brother,

Philip and Bartholomew,

Thomas and Matthew the

publican, and James the Jon

cf Alpheus, and Thaddeusv

4 Simon the Cananean,

and Judas Ifcariot, wha alfo

betrayed him.

5 Thefe twelve J Esusfent;

commanding them, dying,

Go ye not into the way of the

Gentiles, and into the cities of
the Samaritans enter ye not ;

J

6 Be; go ye rather to the

loft fheep of the houfe of

JfraeL

7 And going preach, fly-

ing, Tbt the Kingdom of

Heaven is at hand.

8 Heal the fick, raife the

dead, cleanfe the fepersr call
j

cut Devils : freely have you
itceind, freely give.

9 Do not poflefe goldr nor

fdver, nor money in your

pjrfe;

1 No skrip for your jour-

r±y7 nor two coats, nor (hoes,

r*or a ftaiF; for the workman
i$ worthy of his meat

ii And into whatfbever

city or tawn you ihall enter,

enquirewho in k is worthy; and

there ab*de till you go thence.

12 And when you come
into the houfe, falute it, fay-

ing ; Peace be to this houfe.

1

3

And if that houfe be

worthy, your peace (hall come
upon it ; but if it be not wor-

thy, your peace fliall return to

you-

14 And whofoever Ihall

not receive you, nor hear your

wortfe : going forth out of that

houfe or city ihake off the.

duJlfrom your feet*

1

5

Amen I fay to you, it

Ihall be more tolerable for the

land ofSodom and Gomorrha
in the day of judgment, than

for that city.

t6 Behold f fend you as

fheep in the midii of wolves..

Be ye therefore wife as Ser-

pents and (rtjfimple as Doves.

! 7 But beware ofmen. For
they will deliver you up in

Counfels and they will fcourge

ycu in their Synagogues.

18 And you lhall be

brought before Governors, and*

before Kings for my fake, for

a teftimony to them and to the

Gentiles ;

1

9

But when they fhall de-

liver you up, take no thought

how or what to fpeak: for

it ihall be given you in that

hour what to fpeak.

20 For it is not you that

fpeak,. but the Spirit of your

Father that fpeaketh in you,

21 The brother alfo ihall

deliverup the brother to death,

,

and the father the fon ; and.

the children ihall rife up againft

theirparents, and ihall put them

to death.

^

harmlefs, pIainxiin«re,\vithojt guile.

22 And



Chap. X.

2z And you fliall be hated

by alt men for my namciake

:

but he that mall perfevere unto

the end, he mall be faved
.'

23 And when they fhall

perfecute you in this city, flee

into another. Amen I fay to

you, you frmll net finifti all

the cities of Ifrael, till the

Son ofman come.

24 The Difciple is not

above the Matter, nor the

Servant above his Lord.

25 J t is enough for the Dif-

ciplc that he be as his Matter,

and the Servant as his Lord.

)f they have called the good-

man of the hotife Beelzebub,

how much more them of his

houfhold r"

26 Therefore fearthem not.

For nothing is covered that

fhnll not be revealed, nor hid,

that mall not be known.

27 That which I tell you

in the dark, fpeak ye in the

light; and that which you

hear in the ear, . preach ye up-

on the houfe-tops,

28 And fear ye not them

that kiU the body, and are not

able to kill the foul : but rather

lear htm that can deftroy both

foul and body into Hell.

29 Are not two fparrows

fold for a farthing ; and not

one of them /hall All on the

ground without your Father.

30 But the very hairs

of your head are all numbered.

3

1

Fear not therefore : better

are you than many fparrows,

32 Every one therefore

St. MA T T HE W;

.

that fhall confefs me before-

men, .1 will alfo confefs him •

before my Father who is iti

.

Heaven.

33 But he that (hall deny
me before men, I : will alio

deny him before ray Father

who is in heaven.

34 Do not. think that I

came to tend peace upon earth :

I came not to fend peace, but

J
the fword.

35 For I came to fet a

man at variance againft his

father, and the daughter a-

gainft her mother, and the

daughter in law againft her 1

mother in law.

36 And a man's enemies,,

fhall be they of his own houf-

hold.
•

37 He that loveth father.

! or mother more than me, is

not worthy ofme ; and he that;

loveth fon or daughter more

j than rae, is not worthy ofme.

3 8 And he that taketh not

up his crofs, and followeth,

mey is not worthy of me.

39 He that findeth his life,

.

fhall lofe it .* and he that fhall

lofe his life for me, fhall find it.

40 He that receiveth you,,

receiveth me; and he that re-

ceiveth rae, receiveth him that

fent me,

41 He that receiveth a

Piophet in the name of a Pro-

phet, fhall receive the reward

of a Prophet, and he that re-

ceiveth a j uft man in the name

ofajuftman, mall receive the

reward of a j uft man,

42 And
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^2 And whofocvcr fhall

give to drink to one of thefe

little ones a cup of cold unter,

only in the mine of a difciple,

Amen I fav to von, Jie fhall

not loie his rewarJ.

ft". MATTHEW.

— t

C H A P. XL

AND it came to pafs;

when ] e <v s had made

an end of commanding his

twelve Difciples, he prdTed

from1 thenar to tench and

preach in their cities,

z Now when John had

hazrd in rrifon the works of

Chrift; lending two uf his

difcipkS; he f=id to him :

3 Art thou he that art to

come, or look we for an ether?

4 And Ieeus miking an-

fwer laid to them ; Go and

relate to John what you liavc

heard and feea

5 The blind fee. the lame

walk, the lepers are cleanfed,

the deaf hear, the dead rife a-

gain, the poor lave theG ofpel

preached to them :

6 And bleded i% he that

fhall not bs fcandalized jn me.

7 And when they went

their way, Jisrs began to

fey to the multitudes concern-

ing John: What went you

oat into the criart to fee? a

reed ihakeri*wKh the wind f

8 Cut what went you out

to fee r a man cloathed in foft

garments? Behold they that

are dcathod in foft garments*

are in the homes of Xing?,

9 But ivhst went you out

Chap.XL
to fee? a Prophet ? yea I tell

you and more than a Prophet,

i i o For this is he of whom
it is written : Behid Ift mi ;nj*

Afigflbefore thyface^tvhojhail

prepare thy *tvay before thee*

1 1 Amen 1 fay to you,

there hath not rifen among
them that are born of women
a greater than John the Bap-;

tift : yet lie that is the leiler in

the Kingdom of Heaven is

greater than he.

12 A nd from the days of

John the Ilaptifl until now,

the Kingdom of Heaven fuf-

fereth violence, and the vio-

lent bear it away,

1 3 For all the Prophets and

the law prophefied until John;

1

4

And if you will receive

it, lie is Elias that is to come,

15 He that hath cars to-

I
hear, let him hear.

16 But whereuuto fhall I

eltecm this Generation to be

like? Jt is like to children

fitting in the market -place,

17 Who crying to theii

companions fey ; We have

piped to you, and you have

hot danced : we have laments

ed, and you have not mourned,

1

8

For John came neither

eating nor drinking ; and they

fey ; He liath a Devil.

19 The Son ofMan -came

eating and drinking, and they

fay : Behold a man that is a

glutton and a wine-drinker, a

friend of Publicans andfinners.

And wifdom is juftiiied by he?

children,

so Thea
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20 Then began he to up-

braid the cities, wherein were

done the molt of his miracles,

.

for that they, had not. done,

penance.

2

1

Wo to thee Corozaln,

wo to thee Beth-foida : for

if in Tyre and Sidon had been

wrought the miracles that

have been wrought in you,

they had long ago done pe-

nance in fack- cloth and afhes.

22 But I. fay unto you,

it Oia.Il be more tolerable for

Tyre and Sidon in the day

of judgment, than for you.

23 And thou Capharnaum,

fhalt thou be exalted up to

Heaven ? thou flialt go down
even unto Hell, for if in

Sodom had been wrought

the miracles that have been

wrought in thee, perhaps it

had remained unto this day.

24 But I (ay unto you, that

it fhall be more tolerable for

the land of Sodom in the day

ofjudgment, than for thee.

25 At that time Jesus
anfwered and (aid ; I confers

to thee, O Father, Lord of

Heaven and earth,, becaufe

thou haft hid thcfe things

from the wHe and prudent,

and had revealed them to

little ones.

z6 Yea Father ; for fo hath

it feemed good in thy fight.

.

27 All things are delivered

I to me by my Father. And
no one knoweth the Son,

bat the Father : neither doth

any one know the Father,

hut the Son, and he to whom
it fliall plcnfe the Son to re-

veal him*

aS Come to me all you
that labour, and are burdened;,

and I will refrefh you.

29 Take up my yoke upon
you, and learn of me, be-

. caufe I am meek, and humble

. of heart ; and you fiiall find

reil to your fouls.

30 For my yoke is fweet-

and my burden light.

CHAP. XII.

AT that time Jesus went

through the com on the

Sabbath: and his Difciples

being hungry,.began to pluck

the ears, and to eat:

2 And the Pharifees feeinj

them, . faid : to him ; Beholi

thy Difciples- do- that which

is not lawful to do on the

SaWfcth-days.

.

3 But he faid to them ;

, Have you not read what Da-

vid did when he was hungry,.

and they that were with.

. him :

:

j 4 How he entered into the

ihoufe of God,, and did eat

. the {a) loaves of proportion,

I which- it was not lawful for

' him to eat, nor for them that
«•»* ^~

{ a ) Ver, 4. TbthavesofpropofitioH. So werecalled the twelve.

Loaves which were placed before the Sanctuary in the Temple
cfGod^

were
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were with him, but for the

Prieils onlv ?

5 Or have ye not read in

the lr.w, tint on the Sab-

bath-days the PrietU in the

temple break the Sabbath, and

«re withou: blame ?

.of. MATTHE W. CnhP . XIE

out made a confutation again ft

him, Low they might dellroy*

him

.

15 But Jesus knowing it,

retired from thence : and many
followed him, and he healed

them all,

6 But 1 fcll you that there

is here a greater than the

temple.

7 And if you knew what
this meancth, / vaU have
merer, end not (acrijkt

:

you would never lave con-

demned the innocent.

S. For the Son of man is

Lord even of the Sabbath,

9 And when he had patted

from thence, he caiae into

their Synagogue,

. j And behold there was
a man who had a withered

hand, and they a$ked him f

faying: Is it lawful to heal

on the Sabbath-days r that they

might aceufe him.

1 r But he {aid to them :

WJat man fhaJI there be

among you, that hath one

fheep ; and if the (zme fall

into a pit on the Sabbath-day,

will he not take hold on it

and lift it up r

1 z How much better is a

man than a Jheeor There-

fore it is lawful to do a good fpoke and faw.

deed, on the Sabbath-days.

13 Then he faith to the

man ; Stretch forth thy Iiand,

16 And he charged them

that they fhould not make him
known,

1

7

That it might be ful-

filled which was f'poken by

Ifaias the Prophet, faying;

I S Beholdmyfervant whorz*

1 have chfen t my beloved

in whom my foul hath bw*h

*«// pkafed* I aw
-

// put

rnj Spirit ufin him
f
and he

jhall jhtw judgment to th&

Gentiles.

ig W jhall not contend^

nor cry cut, neither Jhall mrf:

man hear his voice in the

ftrtits*

20 The hiiifid reed he

jhall not break) andfmoaking*

fax he jhall not extinguip r

.
till he^ jend forth judgment*

untB <vi8ory*

21 And in hit name the-

Gentiles jhall hope . -

zz Then was offered to

him one poflVffed with a

Devil, Mini and dumb : and

he healed him, fo that he

23 ;And all the multitudes

were amazed and faid : Is not

this the Son of David ?

ard he ftretched it forth, and
^ 24. But the Pharifees hear-^

it was refiored to health even ing it, laid : This man cafteth

as the other. not out Devils but by Heel

'

1 4 And the Pharifees going zebub the Prince of the Devils

25 And



.Chap* XII.

25 And Jesus knowing

their thoughts, foul to them;

Every Kingdom divided a-

gainft itfclf, ft»H bs made

defolate: and every city or

houfe divided againft itfolf,

ihaii not ftand-

26 And -if Satan catt out

Satan, he is divided againft

himfelf : how then ihnil his

-Kingdom fland ?

27 And if 1 by Beelzebub

•caft out Devils, by whom do

your children caft them out ?

"Therefore -they (hall be your

judges*

28 But if T by the Spirit

.of God call out Devils, then

is the Kingdom of God come

upon you,

ig Or how can any one

enter into the houfe of the

ftrong, and rifle his goods,

unlefs Jie firft bind the flrcng ?

and then he will rifle his

houfe.

St. MATTHEW. 23

30 He that is not with me,

is again it me ; and he that

gathereth not with me, feat-

leieth.

3 r Therefore I fay to you

:

Every fin and blafphcmy fhall

be forgiven men, but [6) the

blafphcmy of the Spirit Ihall

not be forgiven .

32 And whofoever frail

fpeak a word againft the Son

of man, it fhall be forgiven

him : but he that lhall fpeak

agamft the Ho)y Ghoft, it

fhall not be forgiven him

neither in this world, nor
{
c)

in the- world to come,

33 Either make the tree

gocd, and its fruit good : or

make the tree evil, and its

fruit evil. For by the . fruit

the tree is known.

34 Generation- of vipers,

how can you fpeak good

things , whereas you are

evil ? for out of the abun-

'

(
h ) Ver, 3 1 . fk Wphemy of the Spirit. The Sin heft

fpoken of is that Blafphemy, by which the Phnrifees attri-

buted the Miracles of Chrill, .wrought by the Spirit of

God, to Bettvtfbub the Prince of Devils, Now this kind of

Sin is ufually accompanied wirh fuch Obftinacy, and fuch

wilful oppofing the Spirit of God, and the known Truth ;

that Men <whoVe. Guilty of it are (eidom or never converted-;

Aiid therefore are never forgiven, becaufe they will not re-

pent, Oihcnvife there is no Sin which God cannot or will

not forgive, to fuch as fincercly repent, and have Recourfe

toTthe Keys of die Church.

(0 Ver, 32, Nt,r in the world to come. From thefe

Words St- dagiiftinc (De Ci*v* L xxl c. 13.) and St. Gre-

gory {Dialog. Aiv* e. 39. )
gather tltac fome Sins may bc.ro

mitted in the World to come : and Louicquemly that there is

a Purgatory or a middle Place.

dance
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^dance of the heart the mouth I oas. And behold a greater than

.fpeaketh,

35 A good man out ofa

good treaiure bringeth forth

good things ; and an evil man

out of an CTil ireafure bring-

tth forth evil things.

36 Bat I fay unto you, j

that everyidle (</) word that
j

men Ihail fpeak, they fh?Jl ren- :

der an account for it in the j

day ofjudgment.

37 For by thy woids thoa

fkJt be jufUfied, 2nd by thy

words thoa fbak be con-

demned.

Jonas here.

42 The Queen ofthe South

Ihall rife in judgment with

this generation, and {hall con*

demn it; betaufe fhe cam*

from the ends of the earth to

hear the wifdom of Solomon,

and behold a greater than So-

lomon here.

43 And when an unclean

fpirit is gone out of a man
he walketh through dry places

feeking reft, and findeth none,

44 Then he {aith, I will

return into my houfe from

3 8 Then fame ofihe Scribes -whence I came out. And com-

and Pharifees anfwered him

Ikying ; Mafter, we would

fee a fign from thee.

39 Who arjfwering £iid to

them ; An evil and adulterous

generation feeketh a iign ;

and a fign fhall not be given

it, but the fign of Jonas the

Prophet,

ing he findeth k empty, fwept,

and garnifhed,

4.5 Then he goeth, and

taketh with him feven other

fpirits more wicked thanhim-

felf, and they enter in and

dwell there-: and the laft ftate

ofthat man is made worfe than

the iirft. So fhall it be alfo to

40 For as Jonas was in the this wicked Generation.

whale's belly three days and
, 46 As he was yet fpeakijjg

three nights ; lo lhall the Son

of man be in the heart of the

earth three days and three

nighU,

Ai The men of Ninive
1

Hz\\ rife in judgment with

this generation, and lhall con-

demn it.- becaule they did pe

-

cance at the preaching of Jo-

to the multitudes, behold his

mother and his .brethren liood

without, fetrking to (peak to

him.

4 j And one faid unto him

,

ikhold thy mother and thy

brethren Hand without, feeking

thee,

48 But he anfwering him

^^ba

(
d) Ver. 36. Every We ward. This fliews there rauft be a

Place of temporal Puniflucent hereafter, where thefe flighter

Faults iball be puniJhed.

that



Chap. XIII.

that tolcJ him, faid: (e

)

Who is my mother, and who

are my brethren?

49 And flrecching forth

his hand towards his Difciples,

he faid; Behold my mother

and my brethren*

50 For whofoever (hall

do the will of my Father,

that is in Heaven; he is my
brother, and filter, and ano-

ther,

CHAP, XIII.

THE fame day Jesus go-

ing out of the houfe, fat

by the (ea fide,

z And great multitudes

were gathered together unto

Jlim, io that he went up into

a boat and fet; and all the

multitude flood on the Ihore j

3 And he (poke to them

many things in parables, fay-

ing ; Behold the Sower went

forth to fow.

4 And whilft he foweth

fome fell by the way fide*

and the birds of the air came

and ate them up,

5 And other fome fell upon

ftony ground, where they

had not much earth ; and

they fprung up immediately,

St. MATTHEW.
faid:

*5

becaufe they had no deepnefs

of earth,

6 And when the Sun was

up, they were fcorched : and

becaufe they had not root,

they withered away*

7 And others fell among

thorns ; and the thorns grew

up and choked them,

8 And others fell upon

good ground : and they

brought forth fruit, fome an

hundred-fold, fome fixty*fold,

and fome thirty -fold,

9 He that hath ears to

hear, let him hear.

10 And his Difciples came

and faid to him : Why fpeakeft

thou to them in parables ?

1

1

Who anfwered and faid

to them: Becaufe to you

it is given to know the my-
tleries of the Kingdom of

Heaven : bat to them it is not

given.

12 For he that hath, to

him (hall be given, and he

jhall abound : but he that

hath not, from him ihall be

taken away that alfb which

he hath.

r 3 Therefore do I fpeafc

to them in parables : becaufe

feeing they fee not, and hear-

(e } Ver. 48. IFlw is my mather? This was not fpoken

by way of flighting his Mother; but to fhew that we are never

to fuffer ounelves to be taken off from the Service of God, by
any inordinate aiFeftion to our earthly Parents * And that what
our Lord chiefly regarded in his Mother, was her doing the

Will of his Father in Heaven. It may alfo further allude to the

reprobation of the Jewsf his carnal kindred, and the electi-

on of the Gentiles*

D m



26 St. MATTHEW, Chap XIII.

ri Yet hath he not root

in hhatl'Hj but is only for a

time : and when there arifeth

tribulation and perfect! tion be-

caufe ofthe Word, he is prc-

fcntly icmdalized.

2 2 And he that received

the iced among thorns : is he

that hcareth the Word, and

the care of this world and the

deceitfulnefs of riches choketh

up the Word, and he be-

ccmeth fruulefs, .

23 But he that received the

feed upon good ground : tliis

is he that hcareth the Word,
and underliandeth,and bcarcth

fruit, and yiddeth the one

an hundred-fold, and another

fixty, and another thirty,

24 An other parable he

propofed to them, {Hying?

The Kingdom of Heaven is

likened to a man that fowed

good feed in his field.

25 But while men were

aftecp, his enemy came and

everibwed cockle among the

18 Hear you therefore the
j
wheat, and went his way.

parable of u^ fcow en 26 And when the blade

10 When vvy one heareth was fprung up, and had

the Word ui the Kingdom, .brought forth fruit, then ap-

incj theY hear not, neither do

thev ui:dertlanr :

14 And the prophecy of

Jfjia? is fulfilled in them, who
frith: Bx hearing \cu (hall

iicr \ anA (rail not under-

flzKii : r.t:d iftin? you ftall

f:e% ardjba*ltut perceive*

I y Fsr the heart tf thh

ft'ople is gronxn groh^ and
*iciih their earJ tkix have hen:

dull ef hearings ar.A their eyes

tle\ hair jhut ; jffl fit atr;

$+?& tle\ &r-v/'/ Vj" r.iith ikzir

*n f/< cj:J hear >-<, lih tht tr ear$ r

underRaitA -\iih thtirU 'i *<

heart and he coi;>i£tiz\i\ ami

J *cth!d heal them.

16 But bkffed are your
-cve5, becauie they fee, and

\G2ttssij becaufe thev hear.

1

7

For. Amen I fiv to

vec* tkit many Fropheb and

: Xl men hare dtilred to fee the

ri:;ngs ihnt you fee, a!:d have

pet feen thtm : and to hear

the things that you hear, and

have net heard them.

md underilarceth it nor, there

come:h the wicked one, and

peartd alfo the cockle.

27 And the fcrvants of the

cuchethaway t)±at which wab goodman ofthe houfe coming

fawn in his heart: this is he iuid to him ; Sir,didft thou not

that received the feed by the fow good feed in thy held ?

whence then hath it cockle ?

28 And he feid to them :

an Enemy hath done this.

And the fervants laid to him :

Wilt thou that. we go ai-d

\\«y tide.

-2G And he th^t received

the feed upon fiony ground :

tftis is he that hcareth the

Word, and immediately re-

jCeivcth it with joy. gather it up ?

29 And
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29 And he faid : No lell

perImps gathering up the

cockle's you root up the wheat

alio together with it (

}o Suffer both to grow un-

til the harvetl, and in the

rime of the harveft I w ill fay

to the reapers: Gather up 1

firft the cackle, and bind it

into bundles to burn, but the

what gather yc into my barn.

31 An other parable he

propofed unto them, laying :

The Kingdom of Heaven is

like to a irrain of Muilmd-

ited, which a man took and

fuwal in his field*

33 Which is the leaft in-

deed of all feeds : but when

it is grown up, it is greater

than all herbs, and becometh

a tree, fo that the birds of

the air come, and dwell in

the branches thereof

33 An other parable lie

fpoke to them : The King-

dom of Heaven is like to

Leaven, which a woman took

and hid in three meafures of

meal, until the whole was

leavened.

34 All thefe things Jesus
fpoke in parables to the mul-

titudes, and without parables

he did not fpeak to them :

35 That it might be ful-

filled which was fpoken by

the Prophet faying ; / -will

open my mouth in parables , /
w/V/ utter things hiddaifrom
tbv foundation of the tv&rld*

36 Then having fentaway

die multitudes, he came into

27

die houfc, and his Difciples

came to him, faying: Ex-

pound to us tiic parable of

the cockle of the field,

37 Who made anfwer and

(aid to them ; He that foweth

the good feed, is the Son of

man.

38 And the field, is the

world, And the good feed arc

the children of the Kingdom.

Ami the cockle, are the chil-

dren of the wicked one*

39 And the enemy that

I fowed them, is the Devil

Hat the harvcit, is the end of

the world And the reapers,

*

are the Angels,

40 Even as cockle therefore

is gathered up, and buritt

with fire ; fo fhall it be at the

end of the world.

41 The Son of man flail

fend his Angels, and they fhall

gather- out of his Kingdom*

all fcandals, and them that

work iniquity ;

42 And fhall caft them in-

to the furnace of- fire : Thcrj

fhall be weeping and gnalhing

of teeth,

43 Then fliall the juit

{bine as the Sun, in the King-

dom of their Father. He that

hath ears to hear, let him
hear,

44 The Kingdom of Hea-
ven is like unto a treafure

hidden in a field. Which a
man having found, hid it,-

and for joy thereof goeth,

and felleth all that he hatb-
and buyeth that fieJdv

I> 2 45 Again
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45 Again the Kingdom of

Heaven is like to a merchant-

man, feeking good pearls.

46 Who when he had

found ore pearl ofgreat price,

went his way, and fold all

that he had, and bought

it.

47 Again l^e Kingdom of

Heaven is like to a net call

into the fea, and gathering

together of all kind of

.i^ ^Vhich* when it was

filled, they drew out, and fit-

tine: bv thefhorr, thev chofe

cut the gooc irto vc-iTcls, but

the bid thev c-ft forth.

49 So ihalJ it be at the end

of ;he world* The Angels

fnall go out, and {hall fepa-

i2te the tticked from among
the jiift,

50 And fhall call them

into the furnace of fire ; there

frail be weeping and gnaihing

of teeth,

5

1

Have ye underftood all

thefe things? They fay to

Urn, Yea,

5 2 He faid unto them :

Therefore every Scribe in-

ftru&ed in the Kingdom of

Heaven, is like to a man that

is a houiholder, who bring-

eth forth out of his treafure

jsew things and old.

Chap, XIII.

.

53 And it came to pafs;

when Jesus had finifiied thefe

parables, he palled from

thence.

54 And coming into his

own country, he taught them

in their Synagogues, fo that

they wondered and faid ;

How came this man by this

wifdom arid miracles }

$ 5 Is not this the carpen-

ter's fon r Is not his mother

called Mary, and [a) his

brethren James, and Jofeph,

and Simon, and Jude

:

56 And his filter?, are

they not all with us? Whence
therefore hath he all thefc

things ?

57 And they were fcan-

dalized in his regard. But

Jesus faid to them : A Pro-

phet is not without honour,

iave in his own country, and

in his own houfe.

58 And he wrought not

many miracles there, becaufe

of their unbelief,

CHAP. XIV.

AT that time Herod the

Tetrarch heard the fame

of Jesus:

2 And he faid to his fer-

vants : This is John the Bap-

tift : he is riien from the

dead, and therefore mighty

(a) Ver. 55. His krtthrtm Thefe were the children

of Mary the wife of Cletfhasy fitter to our BleJTcd Lady

(St. Matt, xxvii- 56- St. John xix. 25*) and therefore ac-

cording to the ufoal ftiJe of the Scripture were called brethren^

that t, mar relations %o our Saviour,

works
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works fiieiv forth themfdvcs
J
had heard, he retired from

in him.

3 For Herod had appre-

hended John and bound him,

and put him into prifon be-

ciufc of Herodias, his bro-

ther's wife.

4 For John faid to him

:

It is not lawful for thee to

have her.

5 And having a mind to

put him to death, he feared

the people : becaufe they

eileemed him as a Prophet.

6 But on Herod's birth-

day, the daughter of Hero-

dias danced before them : and

pleafed Herod.

7 Whereupon he promifed

with an oath, ro give her

whatfoever fhe would ask of give you them to eat.

thence by boat, into a delart

place apart, and the multi-

tudes having heard of it, fol-

lowed him on foot out of the

cities.

1 4. And he coming forth-

faw a great multitude, and

had compflion on them, and

healed their fick,

1 5 And w hen it was even-

ing, his Difeiples came to

him, faying: This is a defarL

place, and the hour is now-

palt : fend away the multi-

tudes, that going into the

.towns, they may buy them-

felvtz victuals.

i6But Jesus faid to them u

They have no need to go

;

him

£ But fhe being inftrnfted

before by her mother, faith :

Give me here in a dilli the

he:id of John theBaptitt.

9 And the King was itruck

fad: yet beciufe of his oath,

and for them that fat with

him at table,, he commanded

it to be given,

10 And he fent, and be-

headed John in the prifon.

1

1

And his head was

brought in a difti ; and it

was given to the damfel,

and fhe brought it to her

mother.

12 And his Difeiples came
and took the bodv, and bu>

lied it, and came and told

J ESUS.

13 Which when Jesus

17 They anfwercd him:
We have not here, but five

loaves, and two filhes.

18 Who. fa id to them ;

Bring them hither to me.

19 And when he. had com-*

manded the multitudes to fit-

down upon the grafs, he took*

the five loaves and the twa
fillies, and looking up to

heaven he hie fled, and brake,

and gave the loaves to his Dif-

eiples, and the Difeiples ta

the multitudes,

20 And .they did all eat, ,

and were filled. And they,

took up what remained, twelve

.

full baskets of fragments.

21 And the number of

them that did eat :was, five

thoufand men, befidc* women
and children.

D 3 22 And
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22 And forthwith Jesus

obligfi his Diftiples to go up

irro the host, and to go be-

fore him over the water, till

he diimified the people.

23 -And liavirg difmiffed

the multitude, he went up

into a mountain alone to

pray. And when it was even-

ing, he was there alone.

24 But the beat in the

xnidit of the fea was tofled

with the khvcs : for the wind

was contrary.

25 And in the fourth watch

of the night, he came to them

walking upon the fea

.

26 And they feeing him

walking upon the fea* were

troubled, faying: That it is

^n apparition, and they cried

out for fear,

27 And immediately Jesus

fpoke to them, faying : Be

of good heart, it h J, fear

ye cot*

28 And Peter making

aiifwer, faid: Lord, if it be

thou, bid me come to thee

upon the waters.

29 And he faid: Come,

And Peter going down out of

the boat, walked upon the

water to come to J esus.

30 But feeing the wind

ilrong he was afraid : and

when he began to fink, he cried

out laying : Lord, fave me.

3

1

Ami immediately J ejus

fa-etching forth his h^nd took

hold of him, and faid to him :

O thou of little faith, why
cidlt thou dcubt?

1

Chap. XIV.

32 And when they were

come up into the boat, the

wind cealed-

33 A nd they that were in

the boat, came and adored

him, faying : Indeed thou

art the Son ofGod,

34 And having paiTed the

water, they came into the

country of Gcncfar.

35 And when the men of

that place had knowledge of

him, ihev fent into all that

country, and brought to him
all that were difeafed.

36 And they befbughthim

that they might touch but the

hem of his garment, and as

manv as touched, were made
whole.

CHAP. XV.

T"* HEN came to him
-* from Jerufolem Scribes

and Pharifees, faying

:

2 Why do thy Diftiplcs

tranfgrefs the tradition of the

Ancients ? For they wafli not

their handswhen they cat bread.

3 But he anfwering, faid to

them : Why do you alfo

tranfgrefs the commandment

of God for your tradition ?

For God faid

:

4 Honour thy father and

mother. And: He that Jhalt

curfe father or mother
7

let

him efye the death.

5 But you fay : whofocver

fhall fay to father or mother,

the gift whatfoever proceedeth

from me, fhall profit thee.

6 And he fliall not honour

his
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his father or his mother : and

you have made void the com-

mandment of God for your

tradition,

7 Hypocrites, well hath

Jfaias prophefiedof you, fay- !

ing:

8 This feople honoureth tne

*ivhh their lips: but their

heart isfarfrom mt*

9 And in njain do they

*worJhif> me y teaching doRrines

and(a) commandments of wen:

10 And having called to-

gether the multitudes unto

him, he faid to them : Hear ye
and underftand.

n ( h ) Not that which

goeth into the mouth, defileth

a man ; but what cometh out

of the mouth, this defileth a^

man.

{
a } Ver, 9 Co?nmandmenls of men. The doftrines and

commandments here reprehended are fuch as are either con-

trary to the Love of God, (as that of ncglcfting Parents, un-

der pretence of giving to God) or at leaft are frivolous, un-

profitable, and no ways conducing to true Piety, as that of of-

ten wafhing hands, &c. without regard to the purity of the

heart But as to the Rules and Ordinances of holy Church,

.

touching, Fads, Feftivals, fcxV. thefe are no ways repugnant

to, but highly agreeable to God's holy Wordy and all ChriiU-

an Piety : Neither are they to be counted amongft the do&rines

and commandments of men ; becaufe they proceed not from

meer human authority ; but from that which Chrifi has efta-

blifhed in his Church j whofe Paftors he has commanded us to

hear and obey, even as himfelf St. Lukex. 16. St. Matt.

xviih 17-

( b ) Ver. 1 1 . Net that which goeth in$ &rc. No unclean-

nefs in meat, nor any dirt contracted by eating it with un-

wafhed hands, can defile the Soul : But Sin alone j or a difobe-

dience of the heart to the ordinance and will of God. And
thus when Adam took the forbidden Fruit, it was not the Apple,

which entered into the mouth, but the difobedience to the

Law of God which defiled him. The fame is to be faid if a

Je<u.\ in the time of the Old Law, had eaten Swine
f
s flelh

;

or a Chriftian Convert, in the days of the Apoftles, contrary

to their ordinance, had eaten Blood j or if any of the faithful

at prefent ftiould tranfgrefs the ordinance of God's Church,

by breaking the Fails : For in all thefe Cafes the Soul would
be defiled j not indeed by that which goeth into the mouth :

but by the difobedience of the heart, in wilfully tranfgrefTmg

the ordinance of God, or of thofe who have their authority

from him 1

12 Then
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Tz Then came his Difei-

pie?, and faid 10 him; Doll

thou know ihut the Pharifees,

when they hard this word,

were fcandaliztd?

13 But he anfwering faid ;

Even- riant which my hea-

venly Father hath not planted,

Ihall be rcoted up.

14 Let them alone; thev

zre blind, and leaden of the

blind. And if the blind lead

the blind, bcth fell into the

pit,

15 And Peter anfwering

ti":d to him ; Expound- to us

this parable.

j 6 But he faid: Are yoa

alfo ye: without underitaud-

bg?
1 7. Do vou not under! -and,

that whatsoever entreth into

the mouth, jroetii into the

belly, and is coil out into the

privy ?

iS But the things which

proceed out of" the mouth,

come forth from the hast,

and thofe things defile a man.

19 For from the heart ccme

forth evil thought?, murders,

adulteries, fornications, thef:>,

falfe tcflraonics blafphemies.

2oThefeare the things that he fat there.

Chap. XV.
to him ; Have mercy on me,

Lord, the Son of David

:

my daughter is grieviotfly

troubled by a Devil.

23 Who anfwercJ her not

a word. And his Dilciples

came and befought him, lay-

ing: S^nd her- auay for ihc

crieth after us

;

z± And he anfwering laid;

1 was i:o[ Sl-iu but to the

iheep that are loll of the houfe

lfrael

2 5 B« t Ihe c me and adored

him, faying; Lord, help mc.

26 V. ho anfwering, faid:

It is not go^d to t^ke the bread

of the Children, and to caifc

it :o the dog?.

27 But fne faid, Yea Lord

:

for the whelps alio eat of the

crums that fall from the table.

of their, mailers.

aS Then Jesus anfwer-

ing, faid to her ; O woman,*

^rcat is thy faith ; be it done

in thee as thou wilt ; and her

daughter was cured from that

hour.

29 And when ]esu$ had

pafscd away from thence, he

came nigh the fea of Galilee ;

and going up into a mountain

defile a -man. But to est with

unwafhed hands, doth not de-

file z man.

21 And Jesus went from

thence, and retired into the

coaib of Tyre and Sidom

22 And behold a woman
of Canaan who came out of

coaib, crying out, J&idthofe

t

And there came to him

great mthitude?, having with

them the dumb, the blind,

the lame, the maimed, and

many others; and thty call

them down at his feet, and he

healed them;

31 So that the multitudes

marvelled feeing the dumb
fpeak
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fpeak, the tome walk, the
|

blind fee : and they glorified

the God of Jfraeh

32 And Jesus called toge

33:

CHAP, XVL

AND there came to him
^* the Pharifees and Sadu-

ther his Difciples, and faid : cees tempting : and they asked

] have compaflion on themul- him to (hew them a fign from

thucie, becaufe they conti-

nue with me, now three &\yz, .

and have not what to eat;

] will not fend them away

fafting, left they faint in the

way.

33 And the Difciples fay

unto him :Whence then fhould

we have fo many loaves in the

defart as to fiil fo great a mul-

titude?

34, And Jesus faid to

them; How many loaves

have you? But they faid fe.

ven ; and a few little fifties.

35 And he commanded the

multitude to fit down upon the

ground.

36 And taking the Seven

loaves and the fifties, and

giving thanks , he brake

,

and gave to his Difciples, and

the Difciples gave to the

People.

3 7 And they did all eat, and

had their fill. And they took

up, feven baskets full, of

Heaven.

„ 2 But he anfwered and faid
h

to them : When it is evening,

you fay ; It will be fair wea-

ther, for the skie is rah

3 And in the morning;

To-day there avili he a ilorm,

for the skie is red and lovvring.

You know then how to dif-

cern the face of the skie ;

and can you. not know the

figns of the times?'

4 A wicked and adulte-

rous Generation feeketh after

a fign: and a fign fhall not be

given it, but the fign of Jo-

nas the Prophet. And he left

them and went away,

5 And when his Difciples

were come over the water,

.

they had forgotten to take

bread,

6 Who faid to them ; Take

heed and beware of the leaven

of the Pharifees and Sadueees.

7 But they thought within .

thernfelves, . faying : Becaufe :

what remained of the frag- we have taken no bread.

ments,

3S And they that did eat,

were four thoufand men, be-

fide children and women*

39 And having difmiffed

the multitude, he went up
into a boat, and came into

the coalts ofMagedan.

8 And Jesus knowing it, ,

faid :Why do you think with-

in yourfelves O ye of little

faith, for that you have no

bread?

9 Do you not yet under-

stand, neither do you remem-

ber the five loaves among

.

five.
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live thouCmd men, and how
many boskets you took up r

to Nor the feven loaves,

among tour iho-ihnd men,

and how manv baskets vou

toc.% up ?

1

1

Whv do vou not imder-

lUru £:i:it :t was not concern-

ing br^d i laid co vou : Be-

wLTcvdhx bvven of the Pha-

r:;e^ inJ Saducees.

1

2

Then they underilood

thr.: he laid no: they ihoufd

b^rtre at" ihe leaven of bread,

bjt of the dotlrine of the Pha-

rifecs nrid Saducees.

13 And Jests came Into

the quarters of Cacfatea Phil-

lip:: and he asked his Dif-

ciples, saying: Whom do men
fey that the Son of man is ?

Chap. XVP,

14 But they faid: Some

John the Baptiit, and othcr-

fome Elias, and others Je-

nemtas, or one of the Pro-

phets,

15 Jesus faith to them ;

But whom do you fry that i

am?
16 Simon Peter anfwercd

and laid : Thou art Clnji the

Sen of the /ii/ing GW*

17 Afidjtbus anfwering,

laid to him: Bicffed art thou

Simon Bnr-Iona: becaufe flelh

and blood hath not revealed it

to thee, but my Father who is

in Heaven.

1 3 And I fay to thee

:

That (a) thou art Peter

i

(b) and upon this Rock
I will build my Church,

and

[a] Ver. *8. Thwart Pacr &c. As St Peter, by di-

vine revelation here made a fokmn profdhon of his faith of

the Divinity of ChriiL So in recompence of this faith and

profeilion, our Lord here declares to him the dignity. to which

he is pleafed to raife him, 17*. That he, to whom he had al-

ready given thename of Peter fignifying a Rock, Stjohn 1.42*

itouldbea Reck indeed, of invincible ftrengrh, for the fuppor;

of the bz:ildirg nf the Church j in which building he ihould be,

next to Chniinimfelf* the chief Foundation Stone, in quality

of chiefPallor, Ruler and Governor; and ihould have accord-

ingly all fulnefs ofecdefiaftkal power, fignifitd by the keys of

die kingdom of Heaven.

{h) Ibid. Uftn this Rod?) Sec. The words of Chrift to

Peter, fpoken in the vulgar Language of the Jews which ouc

Lord made ufe of, were the fame as if he had laid in Englijh %

Thzu art a Ro:k
y
and u$sn this Rock I w/// buthi my Church.

So that by the plain courfe of the words, Peter is here der

dared to be the Rock, upon which the Church was to be built

:

LhriH himfelfbeing both the principal foundation and founder

of
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and the (r) gates of Hell
|

lhall not prevail againlt it.

19 And I will give to thee

the keys of the kingdom of

heaven. And whatfoever thou

lhalc bind upon earth, it fhall

be bound alio in heaven : and

whatfoever thou fhalt (d) loofe

on earth, it fhall be loo fed al-

fo in heaven.

20 Thai he commanded his

Difciphs, that they fliould

tell no one that he was Jesus

the Christ.

2

1

From that time Jesus

began to (hew to his Difciplcs,

that he muft go to Jerusalem,

and fufter many things from

the Ancients and Scribes and

chief Priefts, and be put to

death and the third iky rife

again.

St. MATTHE W. 3*

2 2 And Peter taking him,

began to rebuke him, faying;

Lord, be it far from thee,

this fhall not be unto thee.

23 Who turning faid to

Peter, Go behind me, ( * ) Sa-

tan, thou art a fcandal unto

me.- becaufe thou favoureft

not the things that are of

God, but the things that are

of men.

24 Then Jbsus faid to

his Difciples : Jf any man
will come after me, let him
deny hiinfelf, and take up his

crofs, and follow me.

2; For he that will Give

his life, fhall lofe it, and he

that mall lofe J>ts life for my
ftke fhall find it.

I 26 For what doth it profit

a man, if he gain the whole
^^"^™™^^^" M - - — *d^^—

cf the fame. Where alio note that Chrift by building his

Houie, that is, his Church, upon a Rock, has thereby fe-

curcd it againft all Storms and Floods j like the wife builder.

St. jlA?tf. vii. 24, 25.

(r) Jbid. 7he gates o/Helf, Sec. That is, the powers,

of darknefs, and whatever Satan can do, either by himiclf,

or his agents. For as the Church is here likened to a houfe

cr fortrefs, built on a Rock ; fo the adverfc powers are

likened to a contrary houfc or fortrefs ; the gates of which,

/ e . the whole flrength and all tlie efforts it can make,

can never be able to prevail over the City or Church of

Chrilt By this promife we are fully aflured, that neither

idolatry, hercfy, nor any pernicious error whatfocver fliall

at any time prevail over the Churcli of Chrift.

(d) Ver. 19. Loofe on earth. Theloofing the Kinds of tem-

poral punifliments due to Sins, is called an Indulgence: the

power -of . which is here granted.

( Ver. 23, Satan. This word fignif.es in Hebrew an
&d*verfan\ and is here applied to Peter^ becaufe he oppofcd
our Saviour's pafiion,

worlds
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world, and fufftT the lofs of

is own foulr Or what ex-

f- .charge {hall a man give for*

his ioul ?

27 For the Son of man'
{hall come in the jjlory of his

Father with his Angels ; and 1

then will he render to.every

«c *«£*» hi „k?

'

23 Amen J lay to you,

there are tome of them that

fUnd heref that ihall not talle

death, till they fee the Son

of man coming .in his king-

dom.

CHAP. XV1L

A N D after fix days Jesus
*" taketh unto htm Peter

and James, and John his

^brother, and bricgeth them

up into a high mountain

apart ;

2 And he was transfigured

before them. And his face

did fhine as the Sun ; and

his garments became white as

fnc^w.

3 And behold there ap-

peared to them Mofes and

.-Elias talking with him*

4 And Peter anfwering,

(aid to Jesus; Lord, it is

good for us to be here; if

thou wilt, let us mate here

three tabernacles, one for thee,

and one for Mofes, and one

for Elias.

5 And as he was yet fpeak-

ing,beholda bright cloud over-

Chap. XVII.

whom I am well pleafed;

hear ye him*

6 And the Dilciplcs hear-

ing, fell upon their face, and

were very much afraid.

7 And Jesus came and
touched them; and faid to

them : Arife, and fear not*

8 And they lifting up their

eyes, faw no one, but only

Jesus,

9 And as they came down
fiom the mountain* Jesus

charged them, faying; Tell

the viiion to no man, till th^

Son of man be rifen from

i:he dead.

1 And his Difciples asked

him, faying: Why then do

the Scribes fay that Elias muit

come firll *

1 i But he aniwering* faid

10 them ; Elias indeed lhall

come, and reflore all things,

1 z But i fay to you, that

Elias is already come, and

they knew him not, but have

done unto him whatfoever

they had a mind. • So alfo the

Son of man ihall fuffer from

than.

1

3

Then the Difciples un-

derftood* that he had fpoken

to them of John the Baptift.

14 And when iiewas come

to the multitude, there came

to him a man falling dowii

on his knees before him.

15 Saying; Lord have

pity on my Son, for he is

ihaded them. And lo a voice i lunatick, and fuffereth much

:

cut of the cloud, laying;

This is my beloved Son, in

for he falleth often into the

fire, and often into the water,

16 And
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x 6 And I brought him to

|
him : Doth not your Mafter

thy Difciples, and they could

not cure him,

17 Then Jesus anfvvcred

and faid ; O unbelieving and

pervcrfe Generation, how long

flull I be with you? how

long Ihall I fuffer you ? bring

Jiim hither to mc.

iS And Jesus rebuked

him, md the Devil went out

of him, and the child was

cured from that hour.

19 Then came the Dif-
j

c\ pies to j E su s fecretly, and

faid : Why could not we caft !

him out ?

20 Jesus faid to them,

bscaufe of your unbelief; For,

Amen I fay to you, if you

have faith as a grain of muf-

Urd-feed, you fliall % to

this mountain, Remove from

hence thither, {ind it fliall

remove ; and nothing ihall

be inipoflible to you,

21 But this kind is not

call out but by prayer and

fatting.

zz And when they abode

together in Galilee, jksus

laid to them: The Son of

pay the didrachma ?

2 j He faith, Ye$> And
when he was come into die

houfe, j e s u s prevented him t
-

faying: What is thy opinion,

Simon ? The kings of the

earth, of whom do they re-

ceive tribute or cullom ? of

their own children, or of

itmngers.

26 And he faid ; Of Gran-

gers. Jesus faid to him;

Then the children are free.

2 7 But, that we may not

fcandalize them, go to the

fea, and caft in a hook : and

that fifh which {hall firft come

up, take : and when thou Lift

opened its mouth, thou {halt

find a (later: take that, and

give it to them for me and

thee.

CHAP. XVIIL

A T that hour the Difciples

***• came to Jesus, faying:

Who, thinkeft thou, is the

greater in the Kingdom ot

Heaven ?

2 And Jesus calling unto

him a little child, fethimm
man ihall be betrayed into 1 the midli of them,

the hands ofmen

23 And they {hall kill him,

and the third day he /hall rife

again. And they were trou-

bled exceedingly.

24 And when they were

come to Capharnaum, they

that received the didrachmas,

came to Peter, and laid to

3 And faid : Amen I fay

to you, unlefs you be con-

verted, and become as little

children, you fhall not enter

into the Kingdom ofHeaven.

4 Whofoever therefore fhall

humble himfelf as this little

child, he is the greater m the

Kingdom ofHeaven.

E 5Acd
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r And he that fbdl receive ninctv nine in the mountains,

©ne fuch Hale child in my
E3me, receive th me.

6 Bur he that i"ha!l fcan-

and gocth to ice!; that which

is jioiic ailrav r

13 A lid if it fo Ik that he

dilizeone cfthcie little ones * find it ; Amen I fay to yon,

tint believe in me, it were that he rejoice th more tor

better for him that a mill-

;ioiiC mould be hanged :,botit

his neck, and that he fhould

h: drowned in the dcy-h cf

the it a.

7 Wo to the world became

cf fcandali. for it mull needs

i*c that fcancais ccmc ; but re*

verthelcfs wo to that nun bv

whem theicandsi comtth.

S And if th v Isanti* or thy

feet icasdalize thee, cut it

oiTf m:d cait it from thee. It

:s better for the 3 to go into

if; maimed or lame, tlum ha-

\hz ttvo hones or wo feet,

to be call into everhfting fire.

9 AvA ifthine eye fcanch-

i:ze tfcee, plucS Jt oot, and

aft it from thee: It is better

fcr thee having one eve to

enter into life, than having

mo eves ;o be call into Hell

ike.

that, than for the ninety nine

that went not attray,

14. llvzu fo it is not the

v ill of vour Father, wlio is in

Heaven, that one of thelc

little ones ihculd pcriih.

1

5

Uut if thy brother fhall

offend agr.inii thee, go, and

rebuke him between thee and

htm alone. If he (hall hear

thee, thou ihalt gain thy

brother.

16 And if he will not hear

dice, take with thee one or

two more; that in the mouth

of tv\o or three witnefics every

word m:iv iland.

r 7 And if he will not hear

them, tell the Church. And
if he will not hear the Church,

let him be to thee as the

ll«:hen and Publican.

iS Amen I (ay to you,
! whatsoever you ihall bind

10 See tfeat vcu defc-ife } uroa earth, Ihall be bound

notcxeuf theie litrie one?: for | ailb in Heaven: and wliat-

I

H
fcv;o)ca,ths:tLeirArgc3sin foever you mail loofc upon

-ieaven aJw2v« fee the iiice of earth, ihall be fooled alfo in

jr. v Father who is in Heaven.

1 1 For the Sen of man is

ccme to fhve that which was
j

loft.

iz What think you ? If a

Htavcn.

19 Again I lay to you,

that if two of von ihall con-

fait upon earth, concerning

any thing whatfoever they

man have an hundred meep, Jhal! ask, it ihall be done to

and cr.e of them mould go them by my lather who is

aiu-y ; doth he no; leave the in Heaven,

20 For
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20 I

:or where there are

two or three ffiicheicil togc-

8
bim an hundred pence: and

laying hold ofhim he throttled

titer in my name, there am I him, faying: pay what thou

1 (# ) in the mid it of them, oweft.

29 And his fellow- fcrvanC

falling down, befought him,

laying : Have patience with

me, and 1 will pay thee all.

30 And he would not : but

went and cift him into prifou,

tiil he paid the debt.

21 Then cime IVtcr unto

him and laid ; Lord, how

often Jhall rny brother offend

agniiift me, and 1 forgive him?

till icven times ?

22 J Esus iaith to him: I

fivy not to thee, till ftven times

but till feventy times feven

times.

23 Therefore is the King-

dom of Heaven likened to a

Kin*, who wo aid take an

account of his fen ants,

if. And when he had be-

gun to take the account, one

was brought to him that

owed him ten thou fin id talents.

25 And as he had not

wherewith to pay it, his Lord

commanded that he fhould be

fold j and hi* wife and children

and all that lie had, and pay-

ment to be niade,

26 But that-fervant falling

down, befought him, faying:

Have patience with me, and

I willpiy thee all,

27 And the Lord of that

fen-ant being moved with pity,

let him go and forgave him

the debt.

23 Cut when that fervant

was gone out, he found one of

his fellow-fcrvants that owed

^1 Now his fellow-fer*

vams feeing what was done,

were very much grieved, and

thev cune, and told their

Lord all that was done,

32 Then his Lord called

him ; and laid to him ; Then
wieked fevvant, 1 Jorgave

thee all the debt , becaufe

thou befoughtell me: fiioulcil

not thou then have had com-

paihon alfo on thy feilow-fer-

vant, even as 1 had compaflioa

on thee ?

33 And his Lord being

angry delivered him to the tor-

turers, until he paid all the

debt*

34 So alfo (hall my Hea-

venly Father do to you, ifyou

forgive not every one his bro-

ther from your hearts.

CHAP. XIX.

AND it came to pa£t

-" when Jssus had ended

thefe words, he departed front

<*«

[a) Ver. 20, fhere am lin the midjl of thenu This is

tmderitood of inch afltmblies only, as aregathered-in the nam*!

and authority of Chriil ; and in die unity of the Church of

Chrift. St* Cyprian de Vuitate Eedtjw*

E 2 Gallilee,
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Galilee, ar,d came into the

cuails of juJen beyond Jordan.

2 Aid grcn; multitudes

followed him ; and he haded

them there.

3 And tiere enme to him

the Phnrikcs tempting him,

zvA feyfcg : Is it Liwfbl for a

nun to put away his w ifc for

every caufe ?

4 Who aaftvering, Czld to

them : Have ye no: read, thiit

he who made man from the

beginning, made thtm male

v&dfcmali? And he fc id:

5 fjr this taufci Jhall a

rrfii: Ua*v£ father and tr.cthery

asd Jhail cLa-T€ to bis iiift,

end tbri t-zvs jlall It in cue

6 Therefore now tbey are

rot two, butoneileih. What
therefore God hath joined to-

gather, let not man put af-

funds r.

7 They (ay to him : Why
then did Moles command to

give z bill cf divorce, and to

j:u: a\vsy.

S He faith to them : Be-

came Mutes bv reafon of

the harJfieis of your heart per-

mitted you to put away your

wives : but from the beginning

it was not fo.

9 And I fay to you, that

whofoever fhail put away his

wife, except it be for fornica-

tion, and Jhall marry another

commi treth adultery : and he

that ltull many her that is

put away, oommitttth adul-

tery

i o His Difciples fay unto

him : 1
1"
the cafe ofa man with

his wife befo, it is not expedi-

ent to marrv,

1 1 Who laid to them : (a)

all men take not this word,

but they to whom it is given,

i a For there are Eunuchs,

who were born fo from their

mother's womb : and there

are Eunuchs, who were made

fo by men : and there are

Eunuchs, who have made

themfelves Eunuchs for the

Kingdom of Heaven. He that

can take, let him take it.

1

3

Then were little children

prefented to him, that he

fhould impofe hands upon them

and pray. And die Difciples

rebuked them.

14 But Jesus faid to them

:

Suffer the little children, and

forbid them not to come to

me: for the Kingdom ofHea-

ven is for fuch.

1

5

And when he had im-

pofed hands upon them, he de-

parted from thence.

1

6

And behold one came

and faid to him : Good Mailer

what good mall 1 do that I

may have life everlafting.

{ & } Ver. 1 1 All men take not this word. Proteflants have

corrupted the text, by rendering it, all men cannot receive

this fa-, ing ; to excufe the iacrilcgious marriages of their firit

Reformers.

1 7 Who
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17 Who fudto him: why

Tii^ii thou jue concerning

? One i: twoJ, God.POQll

\Ui if tho;i wilt enter into lilc

keep the commandments.
if* ." » T 1* I*

i o He faith to him, which r

And Jesus (hid: Ihu jkalt

tfi no murder^ *TL>m /halt not

emtnit adult ry, 7hen Jhalt I

St. MATTHEW 41

ftkl to them; With men this

is impoJlible: but with God

all rhings are poiTible.

27 Then Peter anfweriug,

Cud to him : Behold we have

left all tilings n\\t\ have fol-

lowed thee: what therefore

ihall we have r

28 And Jesus (aid to then);

nt ficah Tooujhatt nti hear I Amen I fay to you, that ycu

fdlft ivitnefs. who have followed me, in the

i 9 Honour thy father and regeneration, when the Son

th mother , and Tbm jhdt \
0' man lliall fit on the feat ot

his M::jefty", you alio ftiaU Ik

on twelve feats, judging the

twelve Tribes of Ifrael.

79 And every one that

hath left houfe, or brethren,

or fillers, or fithor, or mother,

or wife, or children, or landi

far my name's fake : Ihall re-

ceive an hundred-fold, and

lliall pofiefs life evcrlailing.

30 And many that are firiV,

fnall he iail ; and the lull flull

Ik firil,

C H A IVXK.

^ IT K Kingdom of Hcsivcn

* is like to an HouihoMu*

live th*; xehhb&tr as thfrff*

20 Tlie young mm faith to

him; AH thefc have I kept

from my youth, what is yet

Wanting to me ?

2i Je5us faith to. him:

If thou wilt be perfcft, go,

fdl what thou haft, and give

to the poor, and thou flialt

have treafurc in Heaven ; and

come, ibllowme.

22 And when l!\e voiine

roan Ind heard tUs vvoid,

he went away fad : for lis iwJ

gre.it polkilions.

2 j Then Jesus fr.id to

fcip.ts uucipies ; Amui 1 fey to

you, that a ridi man ihall I who went oat early in the
J.ardly enter into the Kingdom morning to Iiire labourers m-
oi* Heaven.

^ ta hij vineyard.

24 And again I lay to you, % And having agreed wltii
it h eafier for a camel to pafs the labourers for a penny a day
through the eye of a needle,

than for a rich man to enter in-

to the Kingdom of Heaven.

25 And when they had
heard this, the Difcipit-s u\xi-

dci-ed very much, %ing^
WJ10 then can be kved r

26 And Jlsui beholding

lie lent them into his vincyanl.

3 And going oar about tire-

third hour, he few others Hand-
ing in the- market-place idle.

4 And he ibid to them ;

I Go you a3fo into my vineyard

and 1 will give yon, -what ihidl

be juit.

5 And
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j, And they went their

wsy\ And a£2 in he went out

scour tne fixrh and rhe ninth

hour: and did in like man-
ner.

6 But about the e
T
evenrh

flour he wen* out and found

othere ftandincr, and he faith

to tr.cre ; Why Itand you here

all the day idle ?

7 They fey to him : Be-

caufe no man hith hired us.

He iaith to them : Go you
alio into mv vir.evard.

8 And when evening was

St. M A T T II E W\ Chap. XX.

give to this Lift even as to

thee,

1

5

Or, is it not lawful for

me ro do what I will r is

thine eye evil, kcaufe 1 am
good ?

1

6

So Ihall the laii be firft„

and the firll, laiL For many
are called, bat few chofen.

17 Ard Jesus going up
to jerukdem, took the twelve

Diiciples apart, and faid to

them ;

iS Behold we go up to

lcru(alcm,and the Son ofman
come, the Lord of the vine- l ihall be betrayed to the chief

Prieils and to the Scribes, and

they ihall condemn him to

death,

19 And fhall deliixr him
to the Gentiles to be mocked,

and icGurged, snd crucified,*

and the third day he (hall rife

yani iaith to his Steward ;

Call the labourers and pay

diem their hire, beginning

from the Iaft even to the fni.

9 When therefore they

were ccme that came about

the eleventh hcur, they re-

ceived every man a penny

-

I o Put when the foil alio !

came* they thought that they

fhocld receive mere ; and

they alio received ever/ man
a penny.

II And receiving // they

murmured againit the mailer

cf the boufe.

agriin.

20 Then came to him the

incther ofthe Sons of Zcbedee

with her fons, adoring and
asking fome thing of him,

2

1

Who faid to her ; What
wilt thou ? She faith to him ;

Say tliat thefe my two fons

may fit, die one on thy right

hand, and the othtr on thy

hive worked but one hour,

and thou haft made them equal

to us that have born the bur-

den of the d?y and the heats,

13 Eut he anfwering faid

to one of them* Friend, I do

thee no urong ; didit thou

so: agre£ with me for a penny i

ijl Take what is thine,

and go thy u"ay ; I will alfo

left in thy Kingdom*

2 2 And J E s u s anfwering^

faid : You know not what

vou ask. Can you drink the

chalice that I ihall drink }

They fay to him ; We can.

23 He faith to them l My
chalice indeed you (hall drink;

but to fit on my right or

left hand> is not mine to give

I to
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to you, but to them for whom
it is prepared by my leather,

24 And the ten hearing it,

were moved with indignation

againft the two brethren,

25 But J e s u $ called them

to him, and laid: You know

that the Princes of the Gen-

tiles lord it over them : mid

they that are the greater,

exercile power upmi them.

26 It lhall not be (o among

you, but whoiocver will be

St, MATTHEW. 43

34 And J e $us having com -

paflion on them , touched their

eyes. And immediately they

law, and followed him.

C H A P. XXX.

AN D when they drew

nigh to Jerufalem, and

were come to Bethphagc, un-

to Mount Olivet, then Jesus

fent two Difriples,

2 Saying to them ; Gc ye

into the village that is over

the greater among you, let ngainli you, ai-d immediately

him be your minuter :

27 And he that will be

£rtt among you, frail be your

fervant.

2S Even as the Son ofman

is not come to be miniltrcd

unto, but to niiniiter, and to

give his life a redemption for

many.

29 And when they went

out from Jericho, a great

multitude followed him.

30 And behold two blind

men fitting by the way fide,

heard that Jesus pafied by,

and they cried out faying ;

O Lord, thou Son of David,

have mercy on us.

3

1

And the multitude re-

buked them that they frould

hold their peace. But they

cried out the more, faying :

O Lord, thou Son of David,

have mercy on us.

32 And Jesus flood, and

called them, and Gnd : What
will ye that I do to you ?

33 They fay to him : Lord,

that our eyes be opened*

you (hall find an afs tied and a

colt with her; lcofe them

and bring them to mc :

^ And if any man fhall

fay any thing to you, lay

ye. that the Lord hath need

of them : and forthwith he

will let them go*

4 Now all this was done

that it might be fulfilled

which was fpoken by the

Prophet, faying:

5 Tel! ye the daughter of
Sivn : Bshaldthy King csmeth to

thet\ m£ek
f and fitting upon

an afs and a colt the fbfe of
her that h ufed to the yoke.

*

6 And the Dlfciples going,

did as -
J e $ u s commanded

them.

7 And they brought the

afs and the colt: and laid

their garments upon them,

and made him to fit thereon, <

8 And a very great mul-

titude fpread their garments

in the way; and others. cut

boughs from the trees, and

I

1

firewed them in the way

:

9 And
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Hi*.?* n r::i tf ficiStgJ thou

laft Tt'r'\ .'.'id }>/\iijl' ?

i- And leaving them, he

9 And the mulr.tudes that

\vrctt before r.::d th.r.z followed,

7 .7/1

j"r .>J7 ;* iJ~-:3; S!:-"J is went out Of the Cltv into DC-

/* ;\:/ ,://;:/' ;; .v.* v*.::f
-*" tharh, and remained there.

i c And \v\- lie wrs come

Snto Jtri: i.ileirs . iiie uheh*chy

v»V5-ir.ovei, i-:v; t£J r Who h

i...?

iS And in the morning

return]!:-' into theutv, he was

nunfity.

19 And lecing a certain

prr ifrc bv the wav fide, he

I
j: :;h* res i-. nrt* found nothing

ii And the peo^k (aid: o:\ :t bit; leave? only* and he

This is :. - i- s :he Fro ihi;h ro i: : i\h:v no fruit

jrrow on tliL-e henceforward

for ever. And immediately

u.e :"-*:• tree withered tivvav.
i ^

fMXs from N^zireth ofG.v
U+t:e«

the temrb ct Gcd, ai:i t;:1 1 ~o And the jjilcijUcs iecing

out zll them ch^: icld asd it urndereJ. i:i\ ine : Ko*v

bought in the Yemiie, ?.nJ L k prdently withered awa> ?

?- 1 And Ie5us anfwerine

ih;d to them : Amen I fav to

vou, if von fjvill ha^e faith,
* _

i i

overdrew the U^i? o;

moncv ei^r-Kn, i r.d the ehiirs

cf them :h\c ield dovei :

i; ArJ 3:e fr*i:
:
i to ;hem : l cr.d Ib^er nor, not only thU

it is \\:\t , n, **/: o.v- £,*,"/
| cf the i!r-:iee fliall vou do,

hi trSUi t-:* t:w} -:>? f>t\i\vr : \ but alio if vou iliall tev to

iui \:;t h-.-ve Ar»j«ir ;V e; <i,j y l this nwunlcin, Take up and

rcizi::. ) call thyfelf into the fea^ it fliail

ii And there nme :d hhn ! be cone-

the blind, ard the hir.e in I 2 3 And all things whrLt-

ttt* ftniple; and he i.^ul^l « icevcr yon iluli ask in prayer

15 And the chftf Prieui

rxd Scriijes iUi;;e the vvon-

Leljcvjijg, you lh::ll receive.

23 Aird \%hcn he was come
into :h^ rt:i}ptc, there came to

ceriul thins ;ir\i iie did, gnd i him r.s h'j was teaching, the

the children crying jn the ! ci^cf Frijfi: und Ancients of

tcir.pie, 21A faying, Kj/skim I the people, ^>ing: By what

to the $w cf D&z:a; were 1 Mtthority (-tvlt thou t]ie!e

moved widi irdignaticn, thir.^i ? and who Iwd) given

16 And laid to hhn ; t thee tim authority ?

zx ]\iz\;>$ r.r.fv.ering (hid

t-htia : 1 alio will ask yon

Ker.reiL thou v/hst theie ihv ;

Yer,, h-ve yoa never retd : one word, which if you fhali

that out of tin mouth cf in- \ tell mt, i will :tlfo tell you by

w lias
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what authority I do thefc Publicans and the harlots be-

lieved him : but you feeing it,

did not even afterwards re-

things.

25 The Baptifm of John

whence was it ? from Heaven,

or from men ? But they

thought wkliiQ thenifelves,

faying ;

26 If we fhafi fay from

Heaven, he will fay to us,

why then did you not believe

him ? But ifwe fhall fay from

men, we arc afraid ofthe mul-

titude, for all held John as a

Prophet.

27 -And anfwering Jesus

they faid ; We know not. He
alio faid to them : Neither

do I tell you by what autho-

rity J do thefe things,

28 But what think you ?

A certain man had twd fons,

and coming to the firft, he

faid : Son, ^0 work to-day in

my vineyard.

29 And he anfwering, faid

:

I will not* But afterwards

being moved with repentance

he went,

30 And coming to the

other, he faid in like man- [ will reverence my fon.

pent that you might believe

him.

33 Hear ye another pa-

rable : There was a man an

houfhokkr who planted a

vineyard, and made a hedge

round about it, and dog in it

a prefs, and built a tower,

and let it out to husband-

men; and went into aitrange

country.

34 And when the rime of

the fruits drew nigh, he fent

his fervants to the husband-

men, that they might receive

the fruits thereof,

35 And the husband-men

laying hands on his fervants,

beat one, and killed another,

and ftoned another.

36 Again he fent other

fervants more than the for-

mer : and they did to them

in like manner*

37 And laft of all he fent

to them his fon, faying ; They

ner. And he anfwering, Cud

:

J go. Sir, and he went not

:

3 1 Which of the two did

the father's will } They fay

to him ; The firft. Jesus
fa i tli to them : Amen I fay

to you, that the Publicans

and the harlots ihali go into

the Kingdom of God before

you.

3 2 For John came to you

in the way ofjultice, and you

did not believe him. But the

38 But the husband-men

feeing the fon, faid among
thenifelves • This is the heir,

come, let us kill him, and

we ihall have his inheritance.

39 And taking him they

caft him forth out of the vine-

vard, and killed him*

40 When therefore the

lord of the vineyard {hall

come, what will he do ta

thole husband-men ?

4

1

They liy to him : He
Will
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(lcr:e wAv£
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4 Again lie fen: other fer-

vanrs, faying ;'_[V11 them that

were invited. Behold, I have

prepared my dinner; my
beeves and fadings are killed*

and all things arc ready : come

ve to the srcrrhiic.

5 Bat they neglected, and

went their ways, one to hie

farm, and another to his

merchandize.

6 And the relt laid hands

on liis fervnnts, and having

treated them contumeiiouflv

pat them to death.

7 But when the King hsd

heard of it, he was angry, and

fending his armies, he deitroy'd

thoie murderers, and burnt

their city.

8 1 hen he faith to his fer-

vants: The marriage indeed

i* ready : but thev that were

v ill bring thofe evil men to zn

evil end: and will kt out his

vi;.-:yard to other huib^nd-

irx:u {??.: {hall render Jiim

thefh:it indue lluibn.

±z }i:Vs fiuh to them ;

Kr.ve t

o

j rner rend in the

- r - r , I

fu.r.i ;; bizixsi ice ifad §f

5i^ cc.Kzrr J*\ i/jf Lets t\is

L+7* tit S3 d+w% &%J it h *%?$£-

43 Therefore J tiy to von,

I..*: ^e Ai.ii;cL.0iU or God luall

be uken from you, and flail

fce Given lo a mzlon vieldinz

the;x.:::iL.crtof.

44 And whofoever fhall

£JI 0;i iiir none, £islt be bro~

ken; but 0:1 whemfcever, it

&a3 JSlI, it fmll grind him
to rcv.uLr.

4^ And when the chief invited, were not worthy-

Frie:U and Pharifees Hd heard

his pirib;e=, they knew that

he fcokcef uiam.

46 And fcekirg to Iny

hsrd- or. him. thi-v f^rcd the

mu;;;:uits beaux they held

nun t*; *i a roiv*£E.

C H A P. XXII

AX D It =us an!we ring,

a poke agdn in parables to

them t frying:

g Go ye therefore into the

high ways ; and as many ra

you fhall find call to the mar-

riage.

10 And his ftrvants going

forth into the ways, gathered

together all that they found,

bath b:,d and good ; and the

mai ridge was filled with

Eueils.

J 1 And the King went in

to ice the guefts : and he faw

z i ii Kingdom ofHeaven I there a man who had not on a

is likened to a King, who made wedding garment.

a marnsge for tiis ion,

5 And he tint his fervants,

toes' I them tliM were invited

to the marriage; and they

would not cun1 i

1 2 And lie faith to him ;

Friend, how camell thou in

hither not havuig on a wed-

dirig-gannent r But lie was

iilciu.

n Then
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1
1

i

\

\

1

3

Then the King fald to

the waiters : Bind hi* hands

art! feet, and raft him into the

exterior drtrkneis: there lhall

be weeping and gnaihing of

teeth.

14 For many arc called but

few arcchofen.

15 Then the Pharifees go-

ing, confuted among them-

fclvesfaow to enfnarc Imn in his

47

23 That day there came

to him the Sadncccs, who fey

there is no Refurrcdion, and

| asked him,

24 Si.ying; Mailer, Mofes

(aid, ^V/ am// ri/V hfttvhtg no

jm
y
bh brother jbaii many

bis *v:ifey and raije up i£u£ to

bis bnthtf\

Zy Now there were with

m (even brethren : and the

firft having married a wife,

16 /\r:d they fend to him 1 died; and not having iffue,

their Dil'ciplw with the Hero- \ left his wife to bis brother.

deitf, laying: jVLJier, wc

know that thou art a true

fpaker, and teacheft the way

of Gal in truth, neither carelt

thou for any roan- l
:or tliou

dot it not regard the perion of
|

vasau

1
-j

Tell us therefore what

coelt thou think, is it lawful

to give tribute to Crclhr, or

Ml ?

1

8

But
J

e s u s knowing

their wickednefs, faid : Whv
do you tempt me, yc Hypo-

crites ?

19 Shew me the coin of .

the tribute. And they offered

him a penny,

20 And Jesus faith 10

them ; Whole im^c and in-

icription is tliis ?

21 They fiy to him, Cx-

far s, Then he faith to them ;

KenJer therefore to Crelar the

tilings that are Carfar'*; and

to God, the things that are

God's,

22 And hearing this they

wondered, and leaving him

Kent their ways,

26 In like manner the fe-

cond and the third and fo on

lo the feveuth.

27 And la ft of all the wo*

{
man died alio.

t8 At the Refutation

therefore whofe wife of the

(even (hall fhe be ? for they

all had her,

29 And jESusanfwering,

faid to them ; You err, not

blowing the Scriptures, nor

the power of God.

30 For in the Refurreaion

they (hall neither marry nor be

married: but (h;ut be as the

Angels of God in Heaven,
x

31 And concerning trie

Rcfurrcttion ofthe dead, have

you not read that which was

ipoken by God faying to you;

55 / am tie litdofjibra*

lmm3 and the 6W of Ifaac,

and the God of Jacvh ? He is

not the God of the dead, but

of the living,

33 And tiie multitudes hear-

ing it, were in admiration at

his detinue.

34 But
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46 And no man was able

to anfwer him a word: nei-

ther dtirfl any man from that

day forth ask Kim any more
questions.

CHAR XXIII.

54 But the Pharifees hear-

ing that he had fdenced the

Saducecs came together

:

5 ; And one ofthem a Doflor

cf the law asked of him :

36 Mailer, which is the

great commandment in the

law ?

5? Jesus did to him;

Thm finlt Itrve the Lard thy

Gsd *u:itb thy nvboU keart y

and i*:it J thv *u;foU Jml% and

mitb thy ii,w^ mtn*.

3 S This is the greateit and

the firft commandment.

39 And the iecond is like

to this ; Thu jhalt love thy

neighbour as thy fieIf.

40 On thefe tivo com-

mpjidments dependeth the

whole Law and the Prophets.

4

1

A nd the Pharifees being

gaherad together ] e$\j$ asked

tusm,

42 Saving: What think

you of Chnft r whofe Son

is he : They fay to him ;

DavidV

T*HEN Jesus fpoke to

-* the multitudes and to his

Diiciples,

2 Saying : The Scribes and

the Phariices, have fitten on

the Chair of Mofes.

3 All things therefore

whatfoever they fhall fay to

you, obferve and do ; but

according to their works do

ye not, for they fay and do

not.

4 For they bind heavy

and infupportable burdens

:

and lay them on men's flioul-

den ; but with a finger of

their own they will not move

them*

5 And all their works they

do for to be feen of men.

For they make their { a )
phy-

4 3 He faith !o them : How 1 laiieries broad and enlarge

thtr. c::h David in fpirit call

him Lord, fayitig ;

A-i 7he Led /aid tc nrt

L$rd+ fir on my right i:a*id^

until 1 make thine enemies the

Jkr-fiwi of thy feet ?

45 If Ihivid then call him

Lord, how* is he his Son ? 1

their fringes,

6 And they love the firft

phecs at Vcalls and the fiift

chairs in the Synagogues,

7 And Salutations in the

market-place, and to be called

by men, Rabbi.

8 But be not you called

{a) Ver. 5. Fkjlatleries. i. e. Parcliments, on which

they v rote the ten commandments, and carried them on their

Foreheads before their eyes : which the Pharifees affected o
*vf2r broader than other men ; fo to feem more 'zealous far the

Law,
Rabbi.
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Rabbi. For one is your Mailer, i made, you make him the

and all you are brethren. child of Hell two fold more

g And (&) call none your than your lelves.

Father upon earth ; for one h 1 6 Wo to you blind guides,

your Father, who is in Heaven, that fay, whofoever ftiatt

10 Neither be ye called [&) (Wear by the teaiple, it is

Milters : for one is your nothing : but he chat ftiaii

Mailer, Chrift, fwear by the gold of the teni-

1 r He that is the grcateft pJe, is a debtor.

among you, {hall be your

fcrvant.

12 And whofoever flmll

exalt himfdf* fliall be hum-

bid : and he that fhall humb'e

himieif, fhall be exalted.

1

3

But wo to you Scribes

and Pharifees, Hypocrites ;

btxaufe you (hut die Kingdom

of Heaven againil men. For

yoa your lelves do not enter

in ; and choie that are going
j

)t to enter, Iin , vou fuftlr noi

i j Ye fooliih and blind:

for whether b greater, the

gold, or the temple that fane-

tificth die gold ?

1

8

And whofoever fhall

fwear by the Altar, it is noth-

ing : but whofoever fhall fwear

by the gift that is upon it, is

a debtor,

1

9

Ye blind : for whether

is greater, the gift, or the

Altar that fanfiifieth the gift ?

20 He therefore that fwear-

1

4

Wo to yon Scribes and

Pharifees, Hypocrites : be-

caufe you devour the houfes

of widows, praying long pray-

ers, For this you fiiall re-

ceive the greater judgment.

1

5

Wo to you Scribes and

Pilar lies*, Hypocrites : be-

came you go round about the

lea and the land to make one

Profdyte: and when he h

eth by the Altar, fweareth

by it, and by all tilings that

are upon it

;

21 And whofoever fhall

fwear by the temple, Iweareth

by it, and by him that dwel-

led} in it;

22 And he that fweareth

by Heaven, fweareth by the

throne of God, and by him
that fitteth thereon.

m*- 4M^*—

i

A«k^

(h) Vcr, 9, io. Call none yout Father— neither h ye

tailed ma/leys^ &c. The meaning is, that our Father in

Heaven is incomparably more to be regarded, than any Father

upon earth ; and no mailer to be followed, who would lead

us< away from Chriit. But this does not hinder but that we
are, by the Law of God, to iave a due refpeft both for our

carnal, and fpiritial Fathers (i Or, iv. 15.) and to our

Mailers and Teachers.

F 2; Wo
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2 3 Wo to you Scribes and

^horifees, Hypccritcs ; be-

duie you tithe mint, and

anife, and cummin, raid have

left the weightier things of

the ku\ -judgment, and mer-

cy, and faith. Thefe things

you ought to have done, and

not to leave thofe undone,

24 Blind guides, who ftnun

lu; a gr^t, and fwaltatv a

camel*

25 Wo to you Scribes and

Pharifecs, Hypocrites : be-

es ule you nuke clean the out-

fide of the cup and of the

diiii : but within you are full

of rapine and untiearir*efs.

26 Thou blind Pharifce,

£rfi jciakc clean the infide of

ihe cup and of the difh, that

die outGde may become clean

-

27 Wo to you Scribes and

pharifees, Hypocrites : bccaule

vou are like to whited fepul-

chics, which outwardly ap-

pear to jr.cn beautiful, .but

within are full of dead men's

bone, and ofall fihliinefs.

nS So you aifo outwardly

indeed appear to men juil ;

bur inward!v vou are full of

hypocrify and iniquicy,

29 Wo to you Scribes and

Pharifees, Hypocrites ; becaufe

Chap, XXIII.

you ( r ) build the fepulchres

of the Prophets, and adorn

the monuments of the juft,

go And lay; If we Iind

been in the days. of our Fa-

there t we would not hiwc

been partakers with them in

the blood of the Prophets.

3-1 Wherefore you arc

wiindltrj ogainft your felves,

that vou are the foas of them

that killed the Prophets.

3 2 Kill ye up then the mea-

fure of \ our Fathers,

33 You terpents ; genera-

tion of vipers, how will you

flee from the judgment of

Hell?

34 Therefore behold J fend

to you Prophets, and wife

men, and Scribes : and fome

of them you \\ il) put to death

and crucify, and fome you

will fcourge in your Syna-

gogues, and pcrfecute from

city to city :

315
7
'hat upon you -may

come all the juft blood that

hath been fhed upon the earth,

from the blocd of Abel the

juft, even unto the blood.of

Zgcharias the fon of Baracjiias,

whom you killed between the

temple and the Altar.

1 36 Amen I fay to you,

{c) Vcr. 29. BatId the fepulcbres^ &c. This is not here

Ibmed, as if it were in itfelf evil to build or adorn the

.monuments of the Prophets : but the hypocrify of the Phari-

fees is here texed ; who whillt they pretended to honour the

memory of the Prophets, were perfceuting even unto Death

the Lord cf the Prophet;.

all
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all thefe things (hall come up-

on this Generation.

37 Jerusalem, Jerufalem,

thou that k3 left the Prophets,

and ftoneft them that are fent

unto thee, how often would I

liave gathered together thy

children as the hen doth gather

her chickens under her wings,

and thou wouldcll not ?

3S Beheld, your houleihali

be left to you, defokue.

39 For I fay to you, you

Jl not (ce me henceforth till

5*

6 And you fh;dl hear of

wars, and rumours of wars,'

See that ye be not troubled.

For thefe things mull come to ;

pafs, but the end is not yet.

7 For Nation {hall rife a-

gainft Nation, and Kingdom

again ft Kingdom ; and there

tluill be pdlilences, and fa-

mines, and earth-quakes in

places

;

3 Now all thefe are the

beginnings of forrows.

, Then m they *SW{IK

you fiiy: Bicfled is he that
|
you up to be afflicted, and (hall

cometh in the name of the

Lord.

C H A
:

P. XXIV,

AN D J esu s being come

out of the temple, went

away, And his Difciplcs came

to mew him the. buildings of

tlie temple.

2 And he anfwering faid to

them : Do you fee all thefe

things ? Amen I fay to you,

there fliall not be left here a

ftonc upon a flone that fhall

not be deftroyed.

3 And when he was fitting

on Mount Olivet, thcDifciples

cime to him privately faying :

1 ell us when {hill thefe tilings

be : and what fhall be the fign

of thy coming, and of the con-

funimation of the world ?

4 And Jesus anfwering,

faid to them: Take heed

that no man feduce you

;

5 For many will come in

put you: to death: and you
* (hall be hated by all Nations

»

for my name's fake*

10 And then fhall many
be icandalizcd : and fliall lw-

tmy one another: and fhall

hate-one- another,

1

1

And many Falfe-Pro--

phets {hall rife, and fliall feduce'

many,

12 And becaufe iniquity

hath abounded, the charity

of many {hall grow cold,

1

3

But he that fhall perfe-

vere to the end: . he fhall be
faved.

14. And this Gofpel ofthe

Kingdom fhall be preached in

the whole world, for a teftb

mony to all Nations, and then,

fhall the confummation come.

15 When therefore you''

ihall fee the abomination ofde~-

fo/athti, which was fpoken o£
by Daniel the Prophet, Hand-

ing in the holy place (he that

my name faying, I am Chrift ; |
readeth, let him underftand).

and they will feduce many. [ 16 Then they that are in

£ z judea,
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luces, let than flK £0 the

i r And he that is on the

houfe top k-t him not come

down to 12kg. acv thins out of

his house :

iS And he tiizt is In the

fxld. let him nc: go back to

like his teat,

j 9 Ar:d wo to them that

srs with chi!r* sctl that give

luck hi ihoie ci.;ys,

;o But pzy that your

flight be not in the « inter, or

on the Scbbcth*

21 Fcr there fnall be

then great tribulation, fuchas

liarh not been from the begin-

ning of the world until now,

neither fhall be.

22 And unlefs thofe days

hnd been fhcrtened, no fieih

fhcuM be laved : bat for the

Chap. XXIV.

even into the Weft, fo (hall

alfo the coming of the Son of

man be.

28 Wheiefocver the body

(ball be, thither fhall theEagles

alio be gathered together,

zg And immediately after

tlie tribulation of thofe days

the Sun fhall be darkned* and

the Moon ihall not give her

light, and the Stars ihall fall

from Heaven, and the pow-

ers ot Heaven (hall be moved

:

30 And then fhall appear

the fi£n of the Son of man in

Heaven; and then ihall all

Tribes of the earth mourn:

and they fhall fee the Son of

man coming in the clouds of

Heaven with much power and

majefly.

3

1

And he Ihall fend his

Angels with a trumpet, and a,

ikke of the Elect thofe days great voice : and they mall ga-

lbsll fce ihortencd. ' ther together his Elect,from

2 3 Then if any man fhall the four winds, frcm the far-

fay to you : Lo here is Chrifc, theft parrs of the Heavens to'

or there; do not believe him.

24 Fcr there fhall arife

fah'e thrills and falfe Prophets,

and fhall fhew great figns and

wonders, infomuch as to de-

ceive {if pebble) even the

25 Behold I liavc told it to

you, before hand.

26 If therefore they fliall

the utmoft bounds of them.

32 And from the fig-tree

learn a parable; When the

branch thereof is now tender,

and the leaves come forth,

vou know that fummcr is

nigh.

3 3 So you alfo, when you

ftia'l fee all thefe things, know

ye that it is nigh even at die

fev to vcu: Behold he is in the doors.

deisit ; go ye not out ; Behold

he it 111 the clolets, believe it

rot*

27 Fcr as Hghtning cometh

cct cfthe Eaii 3
acdappeareth

34 Amen I fay to you,

that this Generation fhall not

pafs, till all thefe things be

done-

^t- Heaven and earth fliall

pais.
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over his family, lo give them

meat in fcafon ?

46 Elcffdis that fiTvanr*

whom when his Lord (hall

rafs, but my words fliall not

36 But of that day and

hour no one knoweth, no not

the Angels of Heaven, but the

Father alone,

37 Ami as in the days of

Noc, fo Ihall alio the coming

of the Son ofman be.

3S For as in die days be*

fore the flood, they were eat-

ing and drinking, manying

and giving in jn;u*riagc
f
even

till that day in which Noe en-

tred into the ark.

gg And they knew not till

the flood came, and tool; them

all away : To alio fhall the com*
m

iiig of the Son of man be.

40 Then two ihall be in the

field ; one Ihall be taken and

one ihall be left,

4.1 Two women {hall be

grinding at the mill : one Ihall

be taken, and one ihall be

left.

42 Watch ye therefore bc-

caule you know not what hour

your Lord will come.

43 But this know ye, that

if the Good-man of the houfe

knew at what hour the thief

would come, he would cer-

tainly watch, and would not

fuffer his hbufe to be broken

open.

44 Wherefore beyou.-alfo

ready, becaufe at what hour

you know not, the Son ofman
will come.

4.> Who, thinkefl thou, is

a faithful and wife fervant

wJiom his. Lord hath appointed

come, he fhall find fo doing.

4 7 Amen I fay to yon, he

fhall place him over all his

goods.

4.S But if that evil fervant

fhnli fay in his heart : My Lord'

is long a coming:

_
49 And tbll begin to ftrike

his fUiow-fervank, raid ihall

eat, and drink with drunkards ;.

50 The Lord of that fervant

mail come in a day that he
hopeth not, and at an hour the
he knoweth not.

5

1

And flia II feparate him,"

and appoint his portion with
the Hypocrites : there fhall be
weeping and gnawing of teeth,

CHAP. XXV.

HPHEN ihall the King-
-* dom of Heaven be like

to

their iamps went out to meee

J
the Bridegroom and the Bride.

2 And five of them were
foolifii, and five wife,

3 Hut the five fooliili, hav*

ing. taken their lamps, did

not tike oil with them ;

4 But the wife took oil u>
dieir vcfi'els with the lamps.

5 And the Bridegroom tar-

rying they all flumbered and.

ilept.

6 And at mid-night there

was a cry made .- Behold the.

Bridegroom cometh, go ye
forth to meet him.

?3 7 Then-;

ten Virgins, who taking.

:ir lames went out to mprr
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7 Then all thofe Virgins

arox ;
:,!k: tnrr.mtd their lamps.

g .And the fooHih (tti to

the wife: Ghe us cf your

oil, for our Irmps are gone

cut.

o The wife answered, fry-

irg : Lcil perhaps there be

not enough for us and for

you, go yea nither to them

that lcl? > and buy for your

ft!ve=-

ic Now whilf: they went

to buy, the Bridegroom came;

and they thru were ready,

went in with h:m to the mar-

riage, and the deer \\25 ihut +

ii But it Inil come alfc

the other Yirgxs fayir.g ;

Lord, Lord, open to ds.

i z Evt he anfw^ring fsid

;

Amen 1 fey to you, I knew

you net

i z Watch v^ therefore

becaefe you know not Ehe cty

ror the hour.

14 For even as a man
going into a far country, cal-

led his fovants, and delivered

to them his gcods.

15 And to one he gave

five talents, 2nd to another

two, and to another one,

Chap. XXV,
1 S Rut he that had received

the one, going his way dig-

ged ir.to the earth, and hid his

Lora*$ money*

1 g But after a long time

the Lord of thofe tenants

came, and reckoned with

them.

20 And he that had re-

ceived the five talents coming,
brought otkr five talent,

laving: Lord -thou didit de-
*

liver to me five talents, be-

hold I have gained oiher five

over and sbove.

2

1

His Lord (z id to him ;

Well done good and faithful

ffrvanr, becaufe ihcu haft been

faithful over a Tew things I

will pla:e thee over many
things : enter thou into the

joy of thy Lord.

22 And he alfo that had

received the tv\o talents came
and faid; L,ord, thou dcii-

vercdiV two talents to me ; be-

hold I have gained other two,

25 His Lord faid to

him • Well done good and

faithful fervant : becaufe thou

hsli bzen faithful over a

few things, I v- ill place

thee over many thing% enter

to every one according tot thou into the joy of thy

4iis proper ability ; and im-

mediately he took hie jcumey

.

16 And he that had re-

ceived the five talents, went

his way, and traded with the

feme, and gained other five.

17 And in like manner he

that had received the two,

joints! ether two.

Lord.

z\ But he that had re*

ceived the one tiler: r, came

and faid : Lord, 1 knew that

thou art a hard man ; thoi

reaptft vJicie thou haft not

fown, and gathtreit where

thou haft net Hrowcd.

25 And being afraid I went,

and
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and hid thy talent in the
| 34 Then fhall the King,

earth : behold here thou hail fay to them that fhall be on

that which is thine;

26 And his Lord anfwer-

ing, faid to hlin ; wicked

aod flothful fcrvant, thou

kneweft that I reap where I

few not, and gather where I

have not 11rowed :

zn Thou ouchtcil there-

fore to have committed my
money to the bunkers, and

nr my coming I fhould have

received my own with ufury.

2S Take ye auay there-

fore the talent from him, and

give it him that hath ten

talents.

29 For to ^vcry one that

hath fliall be given, and he

fhall abound: but from him

that hath not, that alfo which

he feemeth to have fhall be

taken away,

30 And the unprofitable

fervant call ye "out into the

cxtcriour darknefs. There fhall

be weeping and gnafliing of

teeth.

3

1

And when die Son of

man fhall come in his majefty,

and all the Angels with him,

then fhall he fit upon the feat

ofhumajdfty;

32 And all Nations fhall

be gathered together before

him, and he fhall feparate

them one from another, a5

the fhepherd fepameth die

iheep from the goits

;

33 And he fhall fet the

fheep on his right hand* but

the goats on his left.

his right hand : Come ye blef-

fed ofmy Father, poflefs you

the Kingdom prepared for

you from the foundation of

the world,

35 For I was hungry, arid

you gave me to eat : 1 was

thirfty, and you gave me to

drink*

36 I was a ftranger, and

you took me in ; naked, and

you covered me ; fick, and

you vifited me. 1 was in

prifon, and you came to me.

37 Then fhall the jurt

anfwer him, faying : Lord,

when did we fee thee hungry
?

and fed thee, thirily, and gave

thee drink ?

38 And when did we fee

thee a ftranger, and tcok thee

in ? or naked, and covered.

thee ?

39 Or when did we fee

thee fick or in prifon, and

came to thee ?

40 And the King anfwer-

ing, fhall fay to them ; Amen
I Jay to you j as long as you

did it to one of thefe my leait

brethren, you did it to me,

41 Then he fhall fay to

them alfo that fhall be on

his left hand : Depart from

me you curled into everlaf-

ting fire which was prepared

for the Devil and his Angels.

42 For I was hungry, and

you gave me not to cut ; I

was thirfty, and you gave

me not to drink,

• 43

1
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4; I \vzs a ftnmger, and

you tcok me not in : naked ,

and ycu covered me not

:

£ek, and ia prifcr, and you

did net vifit nic.

ax Then they alio fhnllit *

rxfwer him, laving;; Lord,

when did we fee thee hungry,

or thirfty, or a finirgtr, or

naked, or fick, or in priibr*,

and did not minister to thee *

45 Then he lhall anfuer

them, frying : Amen I fcv

to ycu, as long as you did

\i r.ci to o:;e of iheie leaifc

rather did ycu it to me,

46 And thtfe ihnil go into

everlaibng pujrfhment : but

tie juil, into lire everhfting.

CHAP. XXVI,

AND k cine to pafc,

** when Jhsus had ended

all thefe words, he laid to his

Uifripks

:

2 You knew that after

two days fhall be the Pafch,

and the Son of man Shall be

delivered op to be crucified.

3 Then were gathered to-

gcther the chief Frielh and

Ancients of the People into

the court of the High-Prieft,

who wns called Qipixas

;

4. And they coofulted to-

gether, that by fubtilty they

might apprehend Jesus, and

put him to death.

5 But they find : Not on

j
the fiiiival day, left perhaps

there fhcuU -be a tumult

among the People.

6 And when
J
ejus was in

J
Bahama in the houfo of

Simcn the Leper,

7 There came to him a

woman havin* an alabafler-

box of prcciouh ointment, and

poured it on hu head as he

was at table.

R And the Eifciplcs feeing

it, h?A ii:dig!&tion faying:

to ivhat purpo:e U tins wafte ?

9 For this might havebetn

fold for much and given to

the peer.

ic And Jtsvs knowing it,

faid to them : Why do you

trouble this uomanr for (he

hath wrought a good work

upon me.

i t For the pcor you have

always with you: but me (a)

you iuvc not always,

1

2

For ihc in pouring this

f ointment upon my Body hath

done it for mv burial.

1

3

Amen I fay " to you,

wherefoever this Gofpel lhall

be preached in the whole

world, that aiib which fhe

hath done, flail be told for

a memory of her.

1

4

Then went one of the

Twelve, who was called Judas

Harlot, to the chief Priefk,

15 And faid to them.:

What will you give me*

[&) Yer..i i. Me jgu kave not ckvays^ viz. In a vifible

manner, £5 when cor.vcriant here on earth : and as we liave

the poor, whom we may daily aiUft and relieve.

and
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and I will deliver him unto
|

you ? But they appointed him

thirty pieces of filver.

1

6

And from thenceforth

he fought opportunity to be-

tray him.

17 And on the firft day

of the * Azymes the Difciples

ame to J
esus faying : Where

wilt thou tint we prepare for

thee to eat the f Palch ?

St. MATTHEW. 57

22 And they being very

much troubled, began every

one to fay : Is it 1 Lord ?

23 But he anfwering faid :

He that dippeth his hand

with me in the difh, he fhall

betray me,

24 The Son ofman indeed

Spech as it is written of him :

but wo to that man, by whom
the Son of man fhall be be-

iS But Jesus faid ; Go trayed. It were better for him,

ye into the city to a. certain I ifthat man had not been born-

man, and fay to him; The
Mailer faith, my time is near

at hand, with thee I make

the Pafch with, my Difciples,

1 g And the Difciples did

as Jesus appointed to them,

and they prepared the Pafch.

20 But when it was even-

ing, he fat down with his

twelve Difciples.

21 And whilft they were

eating, he faid : Amen I fay

about to betray me.

25 And Judas that betrayed

him, anfwering faid : Is it I

Rabbi ? He iaith to him :

Thou hall faid it.

26 And whilft they were

at fupper,
J esus took bread,.

and bleffed, and broke : and

gave to his Difciples, and

iaid : Take ye, and eat ;
(
h )

This is my body.

27 And taking the chalice

he gave thanks : and gave to

to you, that one of you is them, faying: (c). Drink ye

1

all of this.

28 For

* The Feaft of the unleavened bread, f The pafchal Lamb*

(1) Vcr, 26. This is m hody. He does not fay, this is

thefigure ofmy body —but this is my hody { 2 Council of Nia9

AB. vi,) Neither does he fay in this, or tvitb this is my

hody ; but abfolutely this is my body ; wliicli plainly implies

.

Tmnfubllantration*
' {t) Ver. 27, Drinkye all cf this. This was fpoken to the

twelve Apoil'es ; who were the ^i'then prefent ; and they all

dmnk of it, fays St. Mark xiv, 23. But it no ways fol-

lows from thefe words fpoken to the Apoitles, that all the

faithful arc here commanded to drink of the Cha[;ce ; any

more than that all the faithful are commanded to confe-

crate, offer and adminifier this Sacrament ; becaufe Chrift

upon this fame occafion,
t
and, as 1 may fey, witli the fame

breath,.
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-0zS For this Is my [
d } 1

Elcod cf the new Telia-

men: which fnali be lhed

for

fins*

manv onto remiiuo.i of

to MATTHE W.. Chap. XXVL

34 Jesus fiid to him;
Amen I fay to thee, that in

this night before the cock

crow, thou lhalt deny me
thrice,

35 Peter frith to him :-

Yea though I fhould die with

thee, I will not deny thee.*

And in like manner faid all

the Difciples.

56 Then Jesus came with-

them- into a country place

which- is railed Gethfemani ;

and -he laid to his Difciplcs r-

Sit you here till 1 go yonder,

and pray.

37 And taking with him-

peter 2nd the two fons of Ze-

bsdee, he began to grow for-

rowful and to be fad.

3 S Then he faith to them

:

My foul is foirow&l even un-

to death : ilay you here, and

watch with me.

39 And going a little fur-

ther,, he fell upon his facer

praying, and faying ; My

29 And X Jay to yon, I

will nor drink from hence-

forth of this (.*; fruit cf the

vine,- until that day when I

ikdl drnk it with you new in

the Kingdom of my Father.

; 2 And a hvmn beans laid,

they went ou: unto Mount
Oiivtt.

51 Then Jesus faith to

them ; AH you fhj.ll be fcan-

dilized :n me thb night. For

it Is written; 1 -ivillpriKithi

jhe+hird* andthejhap of the

Jiz:kjhaHhe dljptrfcd.

52 But after I ihall be

rifen again, I will go before

you into Galilee,

53 And Peter anfwerlcg,

feid to him : Although ail

lhall be fcandalized in thee,

I will never be lcandalized.

^

fc-eath, bid the Ar/oitles dofo ; in thofe words, St. ZaJrXxii. 19.

D* this fsr a ammc v.oration of me.

(d) Ver. 28. Blood of the new TeJIanent. As the old

Teiament was dedicated, with the blood of vi&ims, by Mo/a,.

in thefe words j this is the hhod of the. Tejiament^ &c.

Hebrews ix, 20. So here is the dedication and inftitution of.

the New Teliuner.t, in the Blood of Chrift,. here myftically

Jhed, by thefe words j this is the blood of the new Tejia-

fzer.t, &c
(
e ] Ver. 29. Fruit of the vine, Thefe words, by the

account of St. Luke xxti. 1 8. were not fpoken of tlie iacra-

mentsl Cup, but of the wine that was drank with the pafchal

lamb. Tho' the facramental Cup might alfo be called the

fruit ifthe <vfae3
becaufe it was confecrated from wine,,and

retains the likeneis and all the accidents or qualities of wine.

Father,,
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Father, if it be pofnble, let

this chalice pais tirom me.

Mcverthclcfs not as 1 wilJ, but

as thou ivi/f.

40 And he comcth to Ins

Dii'ciples, and fadeth them

afleep, and he faith to l
J
ctcr .-

what r Could you not watch

-one hour with me?

41 Watch ye, and pray

that ye enter not into tempta
nil r • • » J_ ..! *

.

"1

59

him, gave them a fign, faying;

Whomfoevcr 1 Ihall kifs, that

is lie, hold him faft,

49 And forthwith com-
ing to Jesus, he laid: Hail

RahbL And he killed him,

50 And Jesus faid to him;
Friend, whereto art thou come ?

Then they came up, mid laid

handion J zsvs f and held him.

5

1

And behold one ofthem

tion. The fpirit indeed is wil-
,
that were with Jesu5 5

liretch-

ling, butthefltfh weak,

42 Again the frcond time

icwent, and prayed, laying;

My Father, if this chahce

may not pais away but I muft

drink it, thy will be done.

43 And he comcth again,

and findeth tl.cm ftceping

:

for their eyes were heavy,

44 And leaving them, he

ing forth his hand, drew out

his fword; aod ftriking the

fervant of the High-Prieit,

cut off his ear,

52 Then Jesus faith to

him ; put up again thy fword

into its place : for all tint take

the fword ihall perifh with the

fword,

53 Thinkeft thou that I

went again ; and he prayed cannot ask my Father, and he

the third time, faying the ielf will give me prefendy more

fame word. than twelve legions of Angek?

45 Then he conneth to his 54 How then ihall the

Difciples, and faith to them;

Sleep ye now and take your

reft; behold the hour is at hand,

and the Son of man ftiall be

betrayed into the hands of fin-

ners.

Scriptures be fulfilled, tliat fo

it muft be done ?

55 In that fame hour Jesvs

fakl to the multitudes: You
are come out as it were to a

robber with fwords and clubs

46 Rife, let us go: be- to.apprehend me. I iat daily

hold he is at hand that will be- with you teaching in the tem-

troy me*

47 As he yet fpoke, be-

hold Judas one of the Twelve

came, and with him a great

multitude with fwords and

clubs, fent from the chief

Priettsand the Ancients of the

people,

48 And he that betrayed

pie* and you laid not hands on

me-

56 Now all this was done,

that the Scriptures of the Pro-

phets might be fulfilled. Then
the Difciples all leaving him,

fled.

57 But they holding Jesus,

led him to Caiphas the liigh-

Pricit,
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Pricit, where the Scribes and I Defies ? Behold, now you have

the Ancients were aiTcmblcd.

5S And Peter followed him

afer off, tveii to the court of

the High-Prieft. And going

in he lift with the fervanti,

that he midit ice the end-

59 And the chief Pricfb

and die whole Council fought

faiie w Unci's againft 1e?us,

thui they might ^ut him to

death

:

60 And the)* found net,

whereas mar.v felfe witr.eiTe:

liad come in, Ard bit of to him a fervant maid faying

:

all there came two ftJiewit- Thou alfo wait writh
J esv^

heard die bhlphemy

;

66 What think you ? Hut

they snfwering laid : He is

guilty of death.

67 Then did they fpit in

his free, and bufieted him,

raid others ftruck his face

with the palms of their hands,

63 Saying : Prophecy utv

to m
4
O Chrift ; who is he

that iiruck thee r

69 But Peter fat without

in the court ; and there came

rxiFes

;

61 And they {hid: This

man £nd, I am able to de-

itrov the temple of God, and

after tliree davs to rebuild it.

62 And the HighFrieft

Tifcg up, HiJ to liiai : An-

fwereit thou codling to the

things which rhrie wind*

agaiai thee.

63 Bu: Jeius held hii

peace. Acd the High-Prieft

tek! to him ; I adjure thee by
the uving God that thou tell

us if thou be the Ckiiil tiic

ion ur bod.

64 Js = cs faith to liim:

Thou mil laid it* Never

tr*::i5 1 fcv to ,cu, htrcaftir

vou ik.II ice the ^cn of man
Siting on the nght hard of die

power Oi God, and coming

in lie clouds ofHeaven,

65 Then the High-Prieft

rent liis garments, faying;

He hath bhfphemed, what

letter ne-d We we ofwit-

the Galilean.

70 But he denied before

thus all, feying : 1 know not

what thou laye it,

7

1

And as hewent out ofthe

gate, another maid faw him.

and fhe faith to them that were

there : This man alio was

with Jesus cfj\azareth.

72 And again he denied

with an oath: That 1 know

not the man,

73 And after a little while

they came that flood by, and

f.iid to Peter : i?urdy tuou alio

art one of them : for even

thy ipeech doth dikovtrr thtf.

74. 1 hen he began to curfc

and to fu ear that he k/iev

not the man. And immedia-

tely the cock crew.

7^ And ^eter remembred

the word of Jesus wfcch he

had faid ; Before the ccck

aow, thou ihalt deny iw

thrice. And going forth, he

wept bitterly.

CHAP.
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A
CHAP. XXVII.

N D when morning was

come, all the chief Priefis

and Ancients of the People

took counfel againft Jesus,

that they might put him to

death

.

2 And they brought him
bound, and delivered him to

Pontius Pilate the Governor.

3 Then Judas who betray-

ed him feeing that he was con-

demned repenting himfelf,

brought back the thirty pieces

of filver to the chief Priefts and

Ancients,

4 Saying: I have finned,

in betraying innocent blood.

But they laid : What is that

to us ? look thou to it,

5 And calling down the

pieces of ill ver in the temple, he

departed and went and hanged

himleif with an halter.

6 But the chief Prielts hav-

ing taken the pieces of filver,

faid : Jt is not lawful to put

them into the
(
a ) Corboua,

becaufc it is the price of

blood,

7 And after they had con-

futed together, they bought

with tiium the potter's field,

to be a burying-place for Itran-

gers*

g For this ciufe tint field

was called Hacthiama, that is,

the field of blood, even to this

day.

9 Then was fulfilled that

which was fpoken by Jeremi-

as the Prophet, faying : And
they took the thirty pieces of
filver t the price of him that

<was prized^ whom they prized

of the children of IfracL

i o And they gave them un-

to the potters field% as the Lord
appointed to me*

i i And Jesus ftood before

the Governor, and the Go-
vernor asked him, faying:

Art thou the King of the

Jews? Jesus faith to him:

Thou fay eft j/ t

\z And when he was accu-

fed by the chief Priefts and

Ancients heanfwered nothing.

13 Then Pilate faith to

him : Dolt thou not hear how
great teftimonies they alledgc

againft thee ?

14 And heanfwered him
to never a word : fo that the

Governor wondred exceed -

ingly.

15 Now upon the folemu

day the Governor was accuf-

tomed to releafe to the People

one prifoner, whom they

would,

1

6

And he had then a no-

torious prifoner, that was called

Barabbas.

17 They therefore being

gathered together, Pilate laid ;

Whom will you that I releafe

to you, Barabbas, or Jesu*
that is called Chrift?

*-m

{a) Ver. 6.. Ctrbona. A place in the Temple where the

people put in tfwir gifts or offerings.

G IS For
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1 5 For he knew that for

envy thev had delivered him-

i g And as he was fitting

in me piace of judgment, his

wife lent to him f fay ing : Have
thcu nothing to do with that

juft man. For I have fullered

many things this day in a

cream becaule of him*

20 But the chief Pricih and

Ancients perfuaded the People,

that they ihould ask Rirabbas,

and make Jesus away*

21 And the Governor an-

fufrifig, laid to them : Whe-
ther u ill yea of the two to be

m

rcltnftd unto you r But they

jkid, Earabbas.

22 Pilate faith to them:

Whatfhall I do then with

Jesus that is called Chriil:

Thty fay all : Let him be cru-

cified.

23 The Governor faid to

thtm: Why what evil hath

he cone : But they cried out

the more, faying : Ltt him

te crucified*

24 And Pilate feeing that

J;e prevailed Lcthirg; but that

rather a tumult was made; ta-

king water wafhed his hands

before the People, faying : J

am innocent of rhe bleed of

this juft man ; lock you to it.

2 j And the whole People

cniwering, faid : His blood be

upen us, and upon our chil-

dren*

27 Then the foldiers of

the Governor taking Jesus
into the Hall, gathered toge-

ther unto him the whole band;

2S And ilripping him,

they put a fcarlet cloak about

him.

29 And platting a crown of

thorns, they put it upon his

head, and a reed in his right

hand, And bowing the knee

before him, they mocked him,

faying; Hail King of the

Jews.

30 And fpitting upon him,

they took the reedj and ftruck

his head.

3 1 And after the)' had

mocked him, they took off the

cloak from him, and put on

him his own garments, and

led him away to crucify him.

32 And going out they

found a man ofCyrene, named

Simon: him they forced to

take up his Crofs.

33 And they came to the

place that is called Golgotha,

which is, the place of Calvary.

34 And they gave him

wine to drink mingled with

gall. And when he had tailed

he would not drink.

3 j And after they had cru-

cified him, they divided his

garments, calling lots j that it

might be fulfilled which was

fpoken by the Prophet, faying;

7foj divided my garments a-

26 Then he releafed to them mong them j and upon my *uef-

Earatbas, and having icourged tun they caji lots,

J esus delivered him unto them

to fcc crucified.

1

36 And they fat and watched

him.

37 And
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37 And they put over his there and heard, faid:

head his amfe written -.This man calleth Elias

is Jesus the King of 48 And immediately one

the Jews. of them running, took a

38 Then were crucified with fponge, and filled it with vine-

him two thieves : one on the

right hand, and one on the left.

39 And they that palled

by, blafphemcd him wagging

their heads,

40 And faying; Vah f thou

that deflroyell the Temple of
|

God and in three days doll

rebuild it ; fave thy own felf

:

if thou lie the Son of God,

come down from the Crofs.

dt In like manner alfo the

chief Pricfts with the Scribes

and Ancients mocking, faid:

42 He faved others j him-

felf he cannot fave : if he be

the King ofJ Gael, let him now
come down from the Crofs,

and we will believe him*

43 He truiled in God ; let

him now deliver /j/jh if he will

have him : for he faid I am
the Son of God*

44 And the felf fame thing

the thieves alio that were cru-

cified wkh him, reproached

him with,

45 Now from the fixth

hour there was darknefs over

the whole earth, until the ninth

hour.

46 And about the ninth

hour Jesus cried with a loud

voice, laying : Eli, EH, lam-

tna-fabaflhani? that is, My
God

f My God, nxjhy haft thou

forfaken me ?

47 And fome that flood

gar ; and put it on a reed, and

gave him to drink.

49 And the others faid ;

Let be, let us fee whether

Elias will come to deliver

him,

50 And Jesus again cry-

ing with a loud voice, yielded

up the ghoit.

5 i And beho-d the veil of

the Temple was rent in two

from the top even to the bot-

tom, and the earth quaked,

and the rocks were rent,

52 And the graves were

opened ; and mmy bodies of

the Saints that had flept a-

rofe*

53 And coming out of the

tombs after his Refurreftion,

came into the holy city and ap-

peared to many.

54 Now the Centurion

and they that were with him
watching Jesus, having fcen

the earth-quake and the things

that were done, were fore

afraid, faying ; Indeed this

was the Son oi God.

55 And there were there

many women afar off who
had followed Jesus from Ga-
lilee, miniftring unto him :

5 6 Among whom was Ma-
ry Magdalen, and Mary the

mother ofJames and Jofeph,

and the mother of the fons of

Zebedce*

G 2 57 And:
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I 66 And they departing,

made the fepulehre fure, fea-

;

ling the ilone, and fctting

j

guoiJs.

chap, xxvnr.

5- And when it was even-

ing, there came a rich man
cf Arimathea, named Jofeph,

who alio himielfwas a Difciple

of Jfsus.

>S He went to Pilate, and

asked the body cf Jesus,
*1 hen Pilate commanded that

the bodv illo aid be delivered.

59 And Jofeph taking the

body, wrapt i; up in a clean

Iknen cloth.

60 And laid it in his own
new monument, which he

lad heaved out in a rock* And
he rolled a great ftone to the

door of the monument, and

went his way.

6

1

And there was there

Mary Magdalen, and the o-

ther Mary lltang over againft

the fepulehre.

62 And the next day,

which followed the day of

Preparation, the chief Priefts

ar.d the Pharifees came toge-

ther to Pilate,

63 Saying: Sir, we have

remembred, that that feducer

laid, while he was yet alive,

After three davs I will rife a-

gain*

6x Command therefore

the fepulehre to be guarded un-

til the third Czy ; left per-

hap his Diiciples come, and

ilea! him away, and fay to the

People, he is rifen from the

dead : and the hit error fliall

be worfe than the firft.

65 Pi!ate feid to them:

You have a guard : go, guard

ii as you know.

A N D in the end of the
•^ Sabbath when it began to

dawn towards the firit day of

the week, came Mary Magda-

len, ar.d the other Mary to fee

the fepulehre,

2 And behold there was a

great earth-quake, For an

Angel of the Lord defcended

from Heaven: and comings

rolled back the Hone, and 1st

upon it :

3 And his countenance was

as lightningt and his raiment

as fnow,

4 And for fear of him, the

guards were (truck with ter-

rour and became as dead men.

5 And the Angel anfwer-

ing faid to the women : Fear

not you. For I know that

you feek Jesus who was

crucified.

6 He is not here, for he is

rifen, as he faid- Come, and

fee the place where the Lord

was laid,

7 And going quickly tell ye

his Difdples that he is rifen

:

and behold he will go before

you into Galilee: there you

lhall fee him. Lo 1 have lore-

told it to you.

8 And they went out quick-

ly from the fepulehre with

fear and great joy, running

to tell his Diiciples.

9 And
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9 And behold Jesus met

them, faying : All hail. But

they Ginie up and took hold of

his feet, and adored him,

i o Then T esus faid to them :

Fear not. Go, tell my bre-

thren that they go into Galilee,

there they fhall fee me*

1

1

Who when they were

departed, behold fome of the

guards came into the city, find

told the chief Priefts all things

that had been done.

1

2

And they being aflem--

blcd together with theAncient?,

liking counfel, gave a great

fuin of money to the foldiers.

13 Saying: Say you, that

his Difciples came by night,

and fiole him away when we
were afleep,

14 And if the Governor

(Kill hear of this, we will per-

fuade him, and feenre you.

1

5

So they taking the mo-

St. matthe w. H
ney, did as they were taught

:

And this word was fpread

abroad among the jews even

unto this day,

1

6

And die eleven Difciples

went into Galilee, unto the

mountain where J esus had ap-

pointed them.

17 And feeing him they

adored, but fome doubted.

18 And Jesus coming

fpoke to them, faying: {a

}

All power is given to me in

Heaven and in earth.

19 Going therefore teach ye

all Nations : Baptizing them
in the name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghoft,

20 Teaching them toob-

fcrve all things whatfoever I

have commanded you: and

behold I am with you all days,

even to the confammation of

the world.

mm mt

(a) Ver- 28, &c> Mlpower, &c. See here the warrant and

commiflion of the Apoftles and their Succcflbrs, the Bifhops

and Pattors of Chrirt's Church. He received from his Father all

power in heaven and in earth; and in vertue of this pmsttr$ he

finds them (even as his Father fint him* St. John XX. 21.)

to teach and difciple jxaO^TiUE** not one, but all nation

s

> and
inftrult them in all truths : and that he may aiM them effafUi-

ally in the execution of this CGmmifiion, he promifes to be

with them (not for three or four hundred years only) but

all days, even to the confammation of the zvorfd. How then

could the Catholic* Church ever go aflray; having always
with her Pallors, as is here promifed, Chrift himfelf who is the

ivay
} the truth and the life, St, John xiv. 6.

G 3 T IIP



6+ St. MATTHE W. Chap. XXVII.

$
m And when it was even- j 66 And they departing,

made i he fepulchre fure, fea-

ling the Hone, and fctting

guards.

ih^ there came a rich man
of Arimathea, named jofeph,

whoslib himfelf was a Difciple

of Jesus,

jp He went to Pilate, and

r.sktd the body of I e s u s,

1 hen Pilate commanded that

the body ihould be delivered.

59 And Joleph taking the

body* \\ rapt it up in a clean

iiEDen doth.

60 And laid k in his own
rew monument, which he

lad hewed out in a rock. And
he rolled a great ftone to the

door of the monument, and

went his way,

6t And there was there

Mary Magdalen, and the o-

ther Mary lilting over againil

the fepulchre.

62 And the next day,

which followed the day of

Preparation, the chief Priefts

ar.d the Pharifees came toge-

thtr to Pilate,

63 Saying: Sir, we have

remenibred, x\ei that feducer

fe:d, while he was yet alive,

After three days I will rife a-

gain.

64 Command therefore

the fepulchre to be guarded un-

til the third day; left per-

haps his Diiciples come, and

ilea! him away, and fay to the

People, he is rifen from the

dead : and the bit error fliall

be worfe than the firft.

65 Pilate (aid to them

:

Yea have a guard : go, guard

it as you know*

CHAP, xxvnr.

A ND in the end of the^ Sabbath when it began to

dawn towards the firit day of

the week, came Mary Magda-

len, ar.d the other Mary to fee

the fepulchre,

2 And behold there was a

great earth-quake. For an

Angel of the Lord defcended

from Heaven; and coming,

rolled back the ftone, and iat

upon it

;

3 And his countenance was

a> lightning, and his raiment

as fnow.

4 And for fear of him, the

guards were ftruck with ter-

rour and became as dead men.

£ And the Angel anfwer-

ing {aid to the women ; Fear

not you. For I know that

you feek Jesus who was

crucified*

6 He is not here, for he is

rifen, as he (aid. Come, and

fee the place where the Lord

was laid,

7 And going quickly tell ye

his Diiciples tliat he is rifen

:

and behold he will go before

you into Galilee; there you

ihall fee him. Lo I have fore-

told it to you.

8 And they \vent out quick-

ly from the fepulchre with

fear and great joy, running

to tell his Diiciples.

9 And



Chap. XXVIII. St. M
9 And behold J f sos met

tlicm, faying : All haiL But

they came up and took hold of

his feet, and adored him.

i o Then J esus faid to them :

Fear not. Go, tell my bre-

thren that they go into Galilee,

there they fhall fee me,

1

1

Who when they were

departed, behold fome of the

guards came into the city, and

told the chief Priefts all things

that had been done.

1

2

And they being aflenv*

bled together with theAncients

t iking counfel, gave a great

fum of money to the foldiers.

13 Saying; Say you, that

his Difciples came by night,

and ftole him away when we
were aflcep.

14 And if the Governor

fhall hear of this, we will per-

fuade him, and fecure you.

1

5

So they taking the mo-

ATTHEW. 65

1

ney, did as they were taught

:

And this word was fpread

abroad among the Jews even

unto this day.

1

6

And the eleven Difciples

went into Galilee, unto the

mountain where J esus had ap-

pointed them

.

1

7

And feeing him they

adored, but fome doubted,

iS And Jesus coming

fpoke to them, faying :
(
a

)

All power is given to mc in

Heaven and in earth.

1

9

Going therefore teach ye

all Nations : Baptizing thenx

in the name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the
-

Holy Ghoft,

20 Teaching them to ob-

ferve all things whatfoever I

have commanded you: and

behold I am with you all days,

even to the confummation cf

the world.

^m mM

(
a ) Ver- 28, &c. All

f

jm*er
$
&c. See here the warrant and

commiilion of the Apoftles and their Succeflbrs, the Bifhops

and Paitors ofChritfs Church, He received from his Father all

poiver in heaven and in earth ; and in vertue of this fmvtr3 he

fends them {even as his Father fen t him
f St, foh/t xx. 21.)

to teach and difciple fAxfartVEw not one, but all -nations
%
and

inftruft them in all truths : and that he may ailift them effectu-

ally in the execution of this commiflion
?
he promifes to be

with them, (not for three or four hundred years only) but

all days , even to the eonfummntim of the world. How then

could [he Catholick Church ever go aftmy ; having always

with her Pallors, as is here promifed, Chrift himfelf who is the

waj} .the truth and the life. St. John xiv. 6.
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T H E

HOLY GOSPEL
O F

esus Christ,
according to St. MA R K.

CHAP. L

TH E Beginning ofthe

Gofpel of J
e s u s

__ C h r i s t the Son

of God*

z As it is written in Ifaias

the Prophet : ( BthLi Ifind
r;y An^tl kefire thy face %

nvho Jkall prepare the tuaj

i?zfbre tlce.

}

3 J I'cice tfmi crying in

t* ie defnri. Prepare ye the

*xayoffhe Lsrd, mate Jfrait

cis paths.

4 John was in the defart

baptizing, and preaching the

E&ctifxn of Penance unto re-

million cf fins*

5 And there went out to

h :m all the country cf Judea*

and all they of Jcrufalcm, and

were baptized by him in the

river of Jordan, confeSing their

6 And John was cloathtd

with cnuels-hair, and a lea-

thern girdle about his loins

:

and he ate locuib and wild

honey,

7 And he preached, faying

:

There cometh after me one

mightier than J, the latchet of

j
whole ihoes I am not worthy

to ftcop down and loofe.

8 1 have baptized yoa with

water ; but he ftiall baptize

you with the Holy Ghoft.

9 And it came to pafs, in

thofe days Jesus came from

Nazareth ot Galilee ; and was

baptized by John in the

Jordan*

io And forthwith coming

up out of the water, he faw

the Heavens opened, and the

Spirit as a duve defending,

and remaining on him.

ii And there came a voice

from Heaven ; Thou art my
beloved Son* iii thee Tarn well

pleated.

12 And



Chap- 1. St. MAR K. 67

t 2 And immediately the into the Synagogue, he taught

Spirit drove him out into the

defift.

them

*

2 2 And they were afto<

1
3 And he was in the de- I nifhed at his doftrine. For

fart forty days* and forty he was teaching them as one

nights : and was tempted by having power, and not as the

Sat m, and he was with bcafts,

and the Angels mini fired to

him.

14 And after that John

was delivered up, Jesus came

into Galilee, preaching the

Gofpel of the Kingdom of

God.

1

5

And faying ; That the

time is accomplished and the

Kinsrdom of God is at hand

:

repent, and believe the Gof-

pel.

1

6

And pafltng by the fea

of Galilee, he few Simon and

Andrew his brother, cafting

nets into the fea (for they

were fiihermen.

}

i 7 And J Esus faid to them

:

Come after me, and I will

make you to become fi(hers of

men.

1

8

And immediately leaving

their nets, they followed him.

19 And going on from

thence a little farther* he faw

James the ion of Zebedee, and

John his brother, who alfo

were mending their nets in

the fhip

:

20 And forthwith he called

them. And leaving their father

Zebcdee in the fhip with his

hired men, they followed him,

31 And they enter into

pharnaum, and forthwith

upon the Sabbath-days going

Scribes,

23 And there was in their

Synagogue a man with an

unclean Spirit ; and lie cried

out,

24 Saying : What have we
to do with thee J ejus of Na-
zareth ? art thou come to de-

itroy us ? I know who thou

art, the Holy one of God.

25 And Jesus threatned

him, faying ; fpeak no more
and go out of the man.

26 And the unclean Spirit

tearing him, and crying out

with a loud voice, went out

of him*

2 7 And they were all ama-
zed, infomuch tliat they ques-

tioned among themfelves, fay

ing : What thing is this ?

what is this new doftrine ?

for with power he comman-
deth even the unclean Spirits,

and they obey him,

28 And the fame of him
was fpread forthwith into all

the country of Galilee.

29 And immediately going

out of the Synagogue, they

came into the houfe of Simon
and Andrew, with James and

John.

30 And Simon's wife's

mother lay in a fit of a fever :

and forthwith they tell him
i of her.

I 31 And



68 St. M ARK,
51 And coining to her he

lifted her up taking her by

the hand ; and immediately

the fever left her* and fhe

miniftrtd unto thera.

52 And when: it was even-

ing after fun-Jet, they brought

to him all thnt were ill and

that uerc pofleitcd with De-
vils,

53 And all the city was

oathered together at the door,

54 And he healed many
that were troubled vvith divers

difeafes ; and he caft out ma-

rv Devil?, and he fuftcred

them not to fpeak becaufe

they knew him*

5 5 And rifmg very early,

going cut he went into a

defiirt place ; and there he

prayed .

36 And Simon and they

that were with him followed

after him,

37 And when they had

found him y they (aid to him,

all feck for thee.

58 And he faith to them :

Let us go into the neigh-

bouring towns and cities, that

I may preach there alfo ; for

to this purpofe am I come,

39 And he was preaching

in their Synagogues, and in

di Galilee, and calling out

Devils.

40 And there came a leper

to him befecching him, and

kneeling down faid to him ;

If riicu wiitjthou canfl make
me clean.

41 And Jes us having com-

Chap, I,

pafiionon him, ftretchol forth

his hand ; and touching him,

liiiih to him ; I will. Be
thou made clean.

4* And when he had
fpoken. immediately the le-

proly departed from him, and
he was made clean.

43 And lie ftrictly charged

him. and forthwith lent him
awav.

44, And he faith to him .•

Sec thou tell no one, but £0,
fhew thy felt to the Hi<*h-

Prieft, and offer for thy clean-

j
fing the things that Mofes
commanded, for a teftimony

to them.

45 But he being gone out,

began to publifh, and to blaze

abroad the word ; fo that

he could not openly go into

the city, but was without in

defart places, and they flocked

to him from all fides.

CHAP. II.

AND again he entred in-

*-* to Capharnaum after

fome days.

2 And if was heard that

he was- in the houfe, and

many came together, fo that

there was no roonij no- not

even at the door ; and- he

fpoke to them the Word.

3 And they came to him
bringing one fick of the palfy,

\\ho was carried by four.

4 And when they could

not effer him unto him for

the j multitude, they unco-

vered die roof where he was .*

I and



St. M A R K.Chap. II.

and opening it they let down
|

the bed wherein the man fick

of the pal fy lay.

c And when Jesus had

feen their faith, lie faith to

die fick of the paJ fy : Son,

thv fms are forgiven thee.

'6 And there were fome of

69

1 4 And when he was paf-

fing, by, he faw Levi the fan

of Alpheus fitting at the re-

ceipt of cuftom ; and he faith

to him : Follow me. And
rifing up he followed him.

j 5 And it came to pafs,

that as he fat at meat in his

the Scribes fitting there and I houfe, many Publicans and

thinking in their hearts

:

7 Why doth this man

fpeak thus ? he blafphemeth.

Who can forgive fins but

God only ?

8 Which Jesus prefently

knowing in his fpirit, that

they fo thought within them-

fclvcs, faith to them ; Why

finners fat down together with

Jesus and his Difcipies. For

they were many, who alio

followed him.

1 6 And the Scribes and

the Pharifees feeing that

lie ate with Publicans and

finners, faid to his Difci pies .*

Why doth your Matter eat

think you thefe things in your
|
and drink with Publicans and

hearts?

Which is eafier, to fay

to the fick of the palfy ; Thy
fins are forgiven theej or to

fay : A rife, take up thy bed,

and walk ?

i o But that you may know

that the Son of man hath 1

I finners ?

17 Jesus hearing this,

faith to them .* They that are

well have no need of a Phy-

fician, but they that are fick.

For I came not to call the

juft, but finners,

1

8

And the difciples of

power on earth to forgive fins 1 John and the Pharifees tried

( he faith to the iick of the

pally
J

u I fay to thee, Arife,

take up thy bed, and go into

thy houfe.

i2 And immediately he

aroi'e ; and taking up his bed,
(

went his way in the fight of

all, fo that ail wondered, and

glorified God, laying : we
never fa at the like.

1 3 And he went forth again

to the fea fide ; and all the

multitude came to him, and

lie taught them.

to faft ; and they come, and

fay to him ; Why do the

difci pies of John and of the

Pharifees fart j but thy Pif-

ciples do not fait?

tg And Jesus faith to

them : Can the children of

the marriage faft, as long as

the bridegroom is with them ?

As long as they have the

bridegroom with them, they

cannot fail.

20 But the days will come

when the bridegroom (hall

be taken away from them

;

and



St. MARK. Chap. III.

and then they Jhall feft in

thofe davs.

2

1

No man foweth a piece

of raw cloth to an old gar-

ment ; ether wife the new
piecing taketh away from the

old, and there is made a grea-

ter rent.

22 And no man putteth

new wine into old botries;

otherwife the wine will burit

the bottles, and both the wine

will be fpil-cd and the bottles

will be loft. But neww rine

mull be put into new bottles.

23 And it came to pafs

again as the Lord walked

through the com fields on the

Sabbath, that hi a Difciples

began to go forward and to

pluck the ears of com
21 And the Pharifees faid

to him : Behold, why do they

on the Sabbath-day that which

is not lawful ? I

2 5 And he faid to them :

Have you never read what

David did, when he had need,

znd w^s hun^TV himfelf. and

tfcev that were with him ?
r

z 5 How he went into the

Itoufe of God under Abiathar

the Hsgh-Pricfi, and did eat

the loaves cf Proportion,

which was not lawful to eat

but for the Priefis, and gave

to them who were with him r

27 And he faid to them:

The Sabbath was made for

man, and not man for the

Sabbath*

28 Therefore the Son ofman
is Lord of the Sabbath alfo.

CHAP, III.

A N D he entered again into

** the Synagogue, and there

was a man there who had a

withered hand,

2 And they watched him

whether he would heal on the

Sabbath-days; that they might

accufe him.

3 And he faith to the man
who had the withered hand

:

iland up in the midft,

4 And he faith to them

:

Is it lawful to do good on the

Sabbath-days, or to do evil I

to {ave life, or to deftroy ?

but they held their peace,

5 And looking round about

on them, with anger, being

grieved for the blindnefs of

their hearts, he faith to the

man : Stretch forth thy hand.

And he ftretched it forth ; and

his hand was reftored unto

him,

6 And the Pharifees going

out, immediately made a con

fultation with the Herodians

againft him, how they might

deftroy him.

7 But Jesus retired with

his Difciples to the Sea : and

a great multitude followed him,

from Galilee and Judea,

S And from jerufalcm,

and from Idumea, and from

beyond the Jordan, And they

about Tyre and Sidon, a great

multitude, hearing the things

which he did, came to him.

9 And he fpoke to his Dif-

ciples that a Xmall fhip fhould

wait
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wait on him becaufe of the they could not fo much as eat

multitude, left they ftiould
;

throng him.

jo For he healed many,

fo that they prefled upon him

for to touch him, as many as

had evils.

1

1

And the unclean Spi-

rits when they faw him, fell

down before him : and they

cried foying

:

12 Thou art the Son of

God. And he ftriflly charged

them that they ihould not

make him known.

13 And going up into a

mountain, he called unto him

whom he would himfelfj and

they came to him.

1

4

And hemade that twelve

Ihould be with him, and that

he might fend them to preach.

1

5

And he gave them power

to lieal fickneffes, and to caft

out Devils.

1

6

And to Simon he gave

the name Peter,

1

7

And James the Son of

Zebedee^ and John the bro-

ther of James : and he named

them Boanergesy which is,

the Sons of thunder*

1 S And Andrew and Phi-

lip, and Bartholomew and

Matthew, and Thomas m\d

James of Alpheus, and Thad-

deus and Simon the Cana-

nean,

19 And Judas Jfcariot, who
alfo betrayal him*

2q And they come to a

houfe; and the multitude

CGiiuth together again, fo that

bread.

21 And when \m friends

had heard of it, they went

out to lay hold on him. For

they faid ; he is become mad.

22 And the Scribes who
were come down from Jeni-

falem, faid: he hath Beelze-

bub? and by the Prince of

Devils he cafteth out Devils.

2 3 And after he had called

them together, he faid to them

j
in parables ; how can Satan

caft out Satan ?

24 And if a Kingdom be

divided againft itfelf, that

Kingdom cannot ftand.

25 And if a houfe be di-

1 vided agiinft itfelf, that houfe

cannot itand.

26 And if Satan be rifen

up againii himfelfj he is di-

vided, and cannot ftand, but

hath an end.

27 No man can enter into

the houfe of a ftrong man and
rob him of his good*, unlefs

he firft bind the ftrong man
and then lhall he plunder his

houfe.

28 Amen I fay to you,

that all fim lhall be forgiven

unto the fens of men, and the

blafphemies wherewith they

lhall blafpheme ;

29 But he that lhall blaf-

pheme againft the Holy
Ghoft, lhall never have for-

givenefs, but ihall be guilty

of an everlaiting fin.

30 Becaufe they faid; he

hath an unclean Spirit.

31 And
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51 And his mother and

hi brethren come ; and (land-

ing without feat unto him
ciiling him,

32 And the multitude (at

about him ; and they lay to

him ; behold thy mother and

thy brethren without feek for

thee:

53 And anfwering thero,

he fakl ; who is my mother

and my brethren ?

34 And looking round a*

bout oa them who fat about

him, he iaith; Behold my
mother and my brethren.

55 For whofoever Ihnll do

the will of God, he is my
brother andmy filler and mo-
then

CHAP. IV.

A N D again he began to^ teach by the fea fide i and

a great multitude was gathered

together unto him fo that he

went up into a (hip and fat in

the fea, and all the multitude

was upon the land by the fea

fide,

2 And hecaught them many
things in parables, and fcid

unto them in his do&rine;

I Hear ye; Behold, the

fewer ivent out to few.

4 And whilft he foweth,

fome fell by the way ftde,

r.nd the birds of the air came,

and ate it up.

Chap. IV,

( 5 And other fome fell up*

on ftony ground where it had

not much earth; and it ftot

up immediately, becaufe it

'

had no depth of earth ;

6 And when the fun was

rifen, it
^ was fcorched and

becaufe it had no root, it wi-

thered away.

7 And fome fell among
thorns : and the thorns grew

up, and choked it, and it

yielded no fruit,

8 And fome fell upon good

ground ; and brought forth

fruit that grew up and increa-

fed , and yielded, one thirty,

another fixty, and another a

hundred.

9 And he faid ; He that

hath ears to hear, let him

hear.

I o And when he was alone,

the Twelve that were with

him, asked him the parable.

I I And he &id to them

:

To you it is given to know

the myftery of the KJngdoih

of God : but to them that

are without, all things are

done in parables

:

12 That («) feeing they

may fee, and not perceive,

and hearing they may hear;

and not underlhuid ; left at

any time they ihould be con-

verted and their fins fhould

be forgiven them.

^mi^mi

(a) Yen 12- ^hat feeing they may fee, &e. In punilh-

ment of their wilfullyfhutting their eys [ St. Matt. xiii. 15.}

God juftly withdrew thofe Lights and Graces which othcr-

wiie he wou!d have given them for their effectual converficn.

1 3 And
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13 And he faith to them :

Are you ignorant of this pa- 1

ruble? and how flail you now

all parables ?

1

4

He that foweth ; foweth

the word*

1 r And thefe are they by

the way fide, where the word

is fown, and as foon as they

ji;ivch;ard, immediately Satan

cometh, and takcth away the

word that was fown in their

hearts.

1
6' And^thcfe. Hkewifc are

they that are fown on the

fiuny ground ; wrho when they

hear the word* immediately

receive it with joy.

i 7 And they have no root

in themfclvcs, but are only for

a time : and then when tribu-

lation and pevfecution arifeth

for the word, they are pre-

fciitlv fcandrdized.

i 3

2 2 For there is nothing hid,

which fhall not be made ma-
nifeil ; neither was it made
fecret, but that it may come
abroad,

23 If any man have ears

to hear, let him hear.

24. And he faid to them :

Take heed what you hear.

In what meafure you Ihall

mete, it fhall be mtafured to

you again, and more fhall be

given to you.

25 For he that hath, to

him fhall be given : and he

that hath not, that alfo which

he hath, ihall be taken away

from him.

26 And he {aid ; So is the

Kingdom of God, as if a man
Ihould caft feed into the earth,

27 And ftiould fleep, and

rife night and day, and the

feed fhould ffring, and grow

1 S And others there are who up whilft he knoweih not.

rre fown among thorns : thefe

:,re they that hear the word,

19 And the cares of the

world and the deceitfulnefs of

riches, and the lulls after other

things entxing in choke die

word, and it is made fruitless.

20 And thefe are ihey who
are fown upon the good

ground, who hear the word,

and receive it, and yield fruit

the one thirty, another iixty,

and another a hundred,

2

1

And he laid to ihem :

Doth a candle come /;/ to be

put under a bufhel, or under a

bed ? and not to be ict en a

candlalick ?

2S For the earth of iticlf

brinseth forth fruit, firft tlw

blade, then the car, after*

wards the full corn in the ear,

29 And when the fruit is

brought forth, immediately

he putteth in the fickle, be-

cauie the harveft is come.

30 And he faid: To what

ihall we liken the Kingdom of

God ? or to what parable ihall

we compare it?

3

1

It h as a grain of muf-

tard-feed ; which when it is

fown in the earth, islefs than

all the feeds that arc in the

earth

:

And when it is fown,

H 1:

* f^
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i; grcweih up, mid becometh

greater than all habs, and

1-CGOtcth oat great branches,

ib that the birds of the air

mav dwell under the ihadow
#

thereof.

35 And with many fuch

parables he ipnke to them

the Word, according as they

were ab!e to hear

;

^4 And without parable he

did not ifeak unto then: ; but

trait, he explained id! things

10 his 23ifc:p!e5.

3; And he Lith to them

tlxt cay, wUn cvenirg was

orint; Lit us pais ova to

tac cijiCr jice.

56 Ai.c having fat sway

the niLiJtiruJe, they t;
ske Jiini

tun as he was in the (hip;

tr.u thtie were other flap

with him.

57 Ar.d there artfe a great

Utrm cf wh:d. and the waves

hit into the Clip, fo that the

ihip ur.i filed.

5 3 Arc he was in the hin-

der part cf the Ihip fiLeping

v:c:\ a villow; and tlcrf

av.ake hirr, and fav to him :

V-fnr, dcth :: rxt concern

thee that we peri in r

29 And rifirgup he rebuked

the wir.d, ard laid to the fa

;

Peace, he ililh And the wind

ctftd ; and there was made a

yrat calm.

40 And he faid to them:

Why £re you fearful ? have

}ou net teirh ye: r And they

fared exceedingly ; and they

£iid ore ;o gixiiur: v.ho is

this { thinkclt thou ) that both

wind and fa obey him ?

C H A P. V.

AND they came over the

•^ limit of the fa into the

ccuntrv f f the Gerafens*

2 And as he went out of

the (hip, immediately there

met him cut cf the monuments

a m;;n wi:h ::n unclean Spirit,

3 Who had his dwelling

in the tomb?, and no man
now could b:nd him not even

with chains.

4 For having been often

bound with fetters and chains,

he had bunt the chains, and

broken the fetters in pieces,

and no one could tame him,

5 And he was always day

and nigh: in the monument
and in the mountains, crying

and cutting hirnfclf with

lloncs.

And feeing Jesus afar

off, he ran and adored him.

7 And crying with a loud

voice, he faid :, What have I

to do with thee Jesus, the

Son of the molt high God:
I adjure thee by Gcd-that thou

torment me not,

rf Fcr he faid unto him ;

Go out of the man thou un-

clean Spirit.

9 And he asked him, what

is thy name ? Ax\$ he laith to

him: My name is Legion;

for we are many.

10 And he befought him

much, that he would net drive

him sway out of the ccumry-

l I And
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n And there was there

near the mountain a great herd

of Twine, feeding.

1 2 And the Spirit befought

him, faying : Scud us into

the fv/inc, that we may enter

into them.

13 And J esvs immediate-

ly o-ave them leave. And the

unclean Spirits going out, cii-

tred into the fwinc ; and the

herd with great violence was

carried headlong into the fea,

being about two thoufand, and

were Hilled in the lea,

1 And thev that fed them
T *

fed, a;.& told it in the city and

in the fields. And they went

out to fee what was dane

;

t; And they come to
J

Jesus, and they fee him that

was troubled with the Devil

,

fitting, doathed, and well in

his wits, and they were afraid.

16 And they that had fcen

it, to!d them, in what man-

n
20 And he went hi* way,

and began to publifh in Deca-

pj!is how great things Jesui

iad done fur turn : and all men

wondered.

21 And when Jesus had

puffed again in the ftiip over

{ the ftnit, a great multitude

affjmbled together unto him,

and he was nigh unto the fea.

22 And diere cometli one

of the Rulers ofthe Synagogue,

named jairus; and feeing him

falleth down at his feet*

23 And he brought him.

I much, faying: my daughter

is at the point of death, come,

hy thy hands upon her, tint

ihe nuv b^ fife and may live.

24. Anci he went with him,

and a great multitude followed

him, and they thronged him,

2 5 And a woman who was

under an iftue of blood twelve,

years,

26 And had fuffered many
ncr he had been dealt with things from many Phyficians,.

who had the Devi] j and con-

cerning the fwine.

t "T

and had fpent all that ihe had,

and was nothing the better, but

_ . And they began to pray rather wor'e

:

him, that he would depart
,

zj When fhe had heard of

from their coafts. Jesus, came in the crowd be-*

1 8 And when he went up hind him, and touched his

into the fhip, he that had been

troubled with the Devil, began

to befeech him that he might

be with him.

ig And- he admitted him

not, but faith to him :- Go in-

to thy houfe to thy friends,

and tell them how great things

the Lord hath done for thee

garment,

28 For fhe faid; If I (hall

touch but his garment I (hall

be whole,

29 And forthwith the foun-

tain of her blood was dried up
and fhe felt in her body that

ihe was healed of the Evil.

30 And immediately J isus

and hath had mercy on thee- I knowing in himfelf the virtue

1 H 2 tliat.
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tn::t hnd proceedi..! from bin.

turning ro the multitude, laid .

Who hntii touched my gar-

ments :

51 A i:d his Difciples faid to

hin: : 1 hcu fcef: the multitude

tarenging thee- and iavdl thou

who h;ith touched me?

3 2 Arid he looked about to

fee her w ho kid done this,

;; But the woman fearing

tsA trembling, knowing what

U25 done in her, came and fell

down before him, and told him

ill the truth

-

54 And he faid to her

:

Daughter, thy faith hath made

thee whole, go in peace, and

be thoj whole of thy dife^fe.

5j While he was yet ipeak-

ire, feme ccme from the

K u!er cithe ft-nagegue's houfe,

frying : thy daughter is dad; AND going

v>hy doit thou trouble the •** thence, hew
Jvhfter any farther ;

36 But Jesus having heard

the word that w^as fpoken,

faith to the Ruler of the fyna-

Chap V.

to fcorn. But ne having put

:hem all out, taketh the father

ard the mother of thedamfel,

End them that were with him,

and entreth in where the dam-

iel was lying,

41 And taking the dam*

fel by the hand, he faith to her;

'lalitba cumi 3 which is beiinr in-

krpreted, Dam/el
f
J fay to dice]

42 And immediately the

damfel roie up, and walked,

and ihe was twelve year? old;

and they were aftoniihed with

a great ailoniihmenL

4} And he charged them

firictly that no man fliould

knew it ; and commanded that

fome thing ihould be given her

to eat*

CHAP. VI,

out from

ent into hi5

own country ; and his Difci-

ples followed him.

2 And when the Sabbzth

was come, he began to teach

j;egu; : Fear net ;only believe, in the Synagogue; and many

57 And he admitted not hearing him were in admirati-

ay man to follow him, but f on at his deftrine, faying :

How came this man by all

thefe things ; and what wif-

Peter ar;d James and John the

Lrotkr of J
Ernes.

houfeof the ruler of the fyna-

gcgue ; and hefeeth a tumult,

and people weeping and \\ ail-

ing much.

59 And going in, he faith

to tiiem: Why make you this

a do and weeu ? the damfel is
>

nzi dead but flecpeth,

4c And they laughed him

3S And they come to the dom is this that is given to him,

and fuch mighty' works as are

wrought by hi? hand?.

3 Js not chit the L;irpentcr,

the Son of Ma r v, the brother

of fame?, and Joicph, and Jude,

and Simon ? are net alfo his

fitters here with us ? And they

were fcandalized in regard of

him.

4 And
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4 And J esus (aid to them :

.A prophet is not without

honour, but in his own coun-

try, and in his own houfe,

and among his own kindred

5 And (a) he could not do

any miracle there, only that he

rured a few that were fick,

hiving his hands upon them*

d And he wondered bccaule

ofiheir unbJief, and he went

through the villages round a-

bout teaching.

7 And he called theTwelve;

and began to fend them two

and two, and gave them power

over unclean Spirits.

8 And he commanded them
that they ihould take nothing

for the way, but a llaff only r

no skrip, no bread, nor mo-
ney in their purfe,

9 But to b£ (hod with fan-

dais, and that they fhouM not

put on two coats.

to And he laid to them :

Wheresoever you fhall enter

into an houfe, there abide till

yon depart from that plica.

r i And whofjever fha!l

not receive you, nor hear you ;

going forth from thence (hake

offthe daft from your feet for

.1 tcftiinony to them.

i z And going forth they

preached that men ihould do

penance,

1 3 And they call out many
Devils, and anointed with oil

many that were tick, and healed

tlieni.

ia And Kin? Herod heard

(for his name was made ma-
nifeft ) and he faid ; John
the Baptift is rifen again from

the dead, and therefore migh-
ty works fliew forth them*

felves in him.

\ ^ And others faid : It

is Klinp, But others faid;

It is a Prophet, as one of the

Prophet?,

16 Which Herod hearing,,

faid : John whom I beheaded

»

he is rifen again from the

dead

.

17 For Hercd him (elf ha*!

fent and apprehendedJohn, and

bound him in prifon for the

fake of Herodias the wife of

Philip his brother, becaufe he

had married her.

1

8

For John faid to Herod /

It is not lawful for thee to liave

thy brother's wife,

1 q Now Herodias hud fnares

for him ; and was defirous to

put him to death and could

not,

20 For Herod feared John*,

knoivirg him to be a juil and

holy man : and kept him, and

when he heard him did many
things: and he heard him.

willingly,

2

1

And when a convenient

ihy was come, Herod made a

flipper for his birth-day, for

the Princes, and Tribunes,,

and chief men of Galilee,

2 2 And when the daughter

of the fame Herodias had

( a ) Vcr. 5. He could mt. Not for want of power on his fiJj ;

but for want of a due diipofition on theirs.

H 3 cgt*;
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come in, nnd 1 ad t'anccd, anJ

p!ez£d Hirttl, uno them that

vat ac table uhhhini, the

Kii g uiJ ro ihe dairfci : A^k

of me \\]\?.i incu wiit, and J

Y..I! give i: ;Ue.

^3 nrJ lie lucre to acr;

WharfuevLr thou ihal: a^k

J Vviil give thec, though

rV h the Luf cf Hiv Kinir-

cc-m.

24 Who when ihe wa?

gone out, fa id ro her mother,

what ihs!l I ask r But ihe

fsid ; 7 he j;o:d of John the

.pap Lit,

Chap. VI.

31 And he laid to them:

Come apart into a ddart place,

and rcll a little. For there

were many coming and going ;

ar.d they had not fo much as

time to eat*

32 And going up into a

imp, they went into a detart

place apart.

33 And they iaw them

going auay, and many knew :

ai d they ran flocking thither

on foot from all the cities, ai;d

were there before them*

34 And Jesus going out

few a great multitude ; and he

zz Ar.d when ihe uas come I hud companion on them, be-

in immediately v.ith baiie to csuife they were as

;

the Kbg, fr.e a^ked faying;

I will thatJonhwiihthougiv

me in a d:ih the head of John

the Bsptilt

26 Ar£ the King was ftruck

fed* Ve: becauie of his ca:h

ari because of them lhat were

fheep rot

having a ihepherc', and he

began to tuch them many
tljjncs.

3 5 And when the cay was

new far ipent, his Diieiples

came to him, faying : This

u a deiart place, and the hoar

with him at table he would is row pdl

:

not dbpleafe her

:

| 36 Send them away, that

27 Lui fending an Execu- i
goirg 11 to the ntxi villages

ard town?, they may buy

themfeives meets to eat.

37 And he anfwering fa id

to them ; G ive you rhem to

eat. Ard they faid to him:

tiorer, M commanded thar

his head Liould be brought in

a dlih,

2S Arid he beheaded him
- in the prifen, and brought his

head in a ciih ; and gave it to Lu ;:s go and buy bread for

ihe damfc!, and the damfel two hundred pence, ai*d we

gave it to her mother*

29 Which his Jjifciples

hearing erne, ard took his

bedy ; rnJ laid it in 3 tomb.

50 And the ApcKesccm-

irg togtthcr unto j z ± u r % re-

kr^J to h:i7t nli Things tiiar

thev had dorc ard taucht.

v, ill give them to eat,

58 And he faith to them ;

How many loaves hove you ?

go rrd fee. And when they

knew, they fay : Five, and

two fi ihe s.

39 And he commanded

them that they jhould make

[hem
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them all fit down, by com-

panies upon the green grafs.

40 And they fat down in

rcnks by hundreds and by

lifties.

41 Av.d when he had taken

the five loaves, and the two

79

walking upon the fen, thought

it was an apparition, and they

cried out.

50 For they allfawhim,

and were troubled. And imme-
diately he fpoke with them,

and iaid to them : Have a

filhes: looking up to Heaven, good heart, it ii I, fear ye

lie blefled, and broke the I not.

loaves and gave to bis Dif-

cfplcs to fct before them : and

the two fifties he divided a-

mong them all.

42 And they all did eat,

and had their fill.

45 And they took up the

leavings twelve full baskets

of fragment,' and of the

fifties,

44 Ami they that did cat,

were five thoufand men.

45 And immediately he

obliged his Difa pies to go up

into the fliip, that they might

go before him over the water

to Bethfaida ; whilft he dif-

miffed the People.

46 And when he had dif-

milled them, he went up to

the mountain to pray;

47 And when it was late,

the fliip was in the midft of

the fca, and himfclf alone on

the land.

48 And feeing them la-

bouring in rowing (for the

wind was againlt tnem) and

about the fourth watch of the

night he comer h to them

vvjilxing upon the fca, and

he would have pa fled by
|

(hero.

49 Eut they feting him

51 And lie went up to

them into the ftiip, and the

wind ceaicd : and they were

far more aftonifhed within

themfelvcs :

52 For they undcrftood not

concerning the loaves ; for their

heart was blinded.

^ 3 And when they had pat*

fed ever, they came into the

land of Genezareth, and fet to

the fliore.

54 And when they were

gone out of the fliip immedi-

ately they knew him ;

55 And running, through

that whole country, they be-

gan to carry about in beds

thofe that were fick, where

they heard he was.

56 And whithcribever he

entred, into towns or into

villages or cities, they laid

the fick in rhe ftreets, and

bejQiight him that they might

touch but the hem of his gar-

ment : and as many as touched

him were made whole,

CHAP, VIL

AND there rdTemble to-

** gether unto hira the Pha-

rifees and feme of die Scribes,

coming from Jcrufalem.

2 And
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2 And when they had feen

fome of his Diiciples eat bread

with common, that 15, with

unwarned hands, thev found

feck.

^ For 1he Pharifees, and

nil :he Jews eat not without

often willing their hands,

holding the tradition ofthe An-

cents

:

4 And when they come

f:cm the market. un--s thev be

waihed, thtv eat not : and m-
r.v other things there are that

have been delivered to them

to cbferve, the W2 things cf

cu;s and of pet?, and of brazen

vciTl'Is and of beci-

5 And the Pharifees and

Scribes asked him : Whv do

not thy Difcipks walk ac-

cording to the tradition of the

Ancients, but they cat bread

with common hand?

:

6 But he aniv/ering, fcid

to th^m : Well did Ifaias

Chap* VIL

And he find to them.

well do you make void the

commandment of Got], that

you may keep your own tra-

dition.

1 lor Moles Ciid : \Umnr
th father and thy mother ;

and. lie that fhail turf*

r?:sther
y d\ixg hi

r

fath:r cr
t '

m Hut von fav: If annn
fnall fay to hi- father or mo-
ther, Lzr&ttn (which ia a gift)

whatfeevcr is from me^ ih;ill

roht thee;

1 2 And farther vou fufFer

him not to do any tning for

hh father or mother,

t 3 Making void the Word
cf God bv your own tradition

which j oil have given forth.

And many other iuch like

tilings you do.

14 And calling again the

multitude unto him, he faid

to them ; Hear ye me all and

prophdy of you Hypocrites, 1 underltand,

1 5 1 here is nothing from

without a man that entering

ts it is wnxtcn : v7-;j Fee* ie

hr.^trftb me nuith their lips,

lut their heart is fur pem
ff.Y.

~ And in nrain do il:t\

-xzrjllp me* teaching doctrines

en i \ct
)
precepts cf mm.

£ for leaving the com

inandment of God, you hold

the tradition ofmen, the walk-

ing* cf pots si>i of cups : and

irwiy other things you do

like to tkefe.

into him, can defile him- But

the things which come from

a man, thofe are they that

defile a mam
16 If anv man have cars

to hear, let him hear.

1

7

And u tea he was come

into the hcuie from the mul-

titude, his Diiciples asktd hi in

1 S And he faith to them

:

[a) Ycr. 7* Doirrixes and precepts e>f men* Seethe An-

r.o*aLonSj AJatihenv xv\ 9, 11.

Ss>
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So are you alfo without know-
j
bread of the children, and caft

ledge ? uii'^rlVuid you not I it to the dogs.

2S But ihe anfwered, and

faid to him ; Yea Lord ; for

the whelps alfo eat under the

table of the crums of the chil-

dren.

29 And he faid to her:

For this frying go thy way,

the Devil is gone out of thy

daughter,

30 And when Ihe wascome

into her houfc, flie found the

girl lying upon the bed, and

that the Devil was gone out.

31 And again going out

of the eoafts of Tyre, he

came by Sidon to the fca of

Galilee through the midft of

the eoafts of Decapolis*

32 And they bring to him
one deaf and dumb j and they

befought him that he would

lay his hand upon him.

33 And taking him from

the multitude apart, he put his

fingers into his can, and fpit-

ting, he touched his tongue

;

34 And looking up to Hea-

! ven, he groaned, and faid to

him : Ephpkta, which is, Bt
thou opened,

35 And immediately his

ears were opened, and the

firing of his tongue was loo fed,

and he fpoke right,

36 And he charged them

that they fnould tell no man.

But themore he charged them,

fo much the more a great deal

27 Who faid to her: Suf- 1 did they pnblifh it.

fcr firft the children to be filled, 37 And fo much the more
For it is not good to take the did diey wonder, laying : he

hath

that every thing from with-

out, en t ring into a man, can-

not defile him

:

19 Becaufe it entreth not

into his heart, but goeth in-

to the belly, and goeth out

into the privy, purging all

meats ?

20 But he faid that the

things which come out from

a man, they defile a man.

2

1

For from within out of

the heart of men proceed evil

thoughts, adulteries, fornica-

tions, murders,

22 Thefts, covetoufnefp,

uickednefs, deceit, lafciviouf-

iiefs, an evil eye, blafphemy,

pride, fooliihnefs.

23 All thefe evil things

come from within, and defile

a man.

24 And rifing from thence

he went into the eoafts of

Tyre and Sidon ; and entring

into a houfe, he would that

no man fhould know it, and

he could not be hid,

2 5 For a woman as foon

as ihe heard of him, whofe
daughter had an unclean Spi-

rit, time in, and fell do\vn at

his feet,

26 For the woman was a

Gentil, a Syrophenician born.

And ihe befought him that

he would caft firth the Devil

out of her daughter.
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io And Immediately going

up into a ftrip with his Dif*

ciplcs, he came into the parts

of Dalmanutha.

1 1 And the Pharifces cime

T N thofe days again when forth, and began to qucition
i *\>M^n^i*„^*m*Ari+t,Am 1 u jth him, asking him a fign

from Hraven, tempting him,

i z And iighing deeply in

Spirit, he faith ; Why doth

2 1 have companion on the
j

this Generation ask a fign?

ir/jlarude, for beheld they Amen I fay to you, * If a

fign (hall be given to this Ge-

hizh done all things well ; he

Kath irade both the deaf to

hear, and the dumb to fpeak.

CHAP. VIII.

K thofe davs asain when
there was a great multitude,

and had nothing to eat : cul-

ling his Difcipies togerher,

he iaith to them :

have now been with mc three

days and have nothing to eat

3 And if 1 ihali fend them

away filing to theirhome, they

will fan* in the way, for feme

cf them cur.e from afar off

4 And his Difcipies an-

fwered him: From whence

can anv one £11 them here

with bread in the wildemefs r

5 A nd he ask c them : how
many 'oaves have ye r Who
laid ; Seven. And (akin? the

feven leaves, giving thanks he

neration.

13 And leaving them, he

went up again into the lliip,

and pa fled to the other fide of

the water.

1

4

And they forgot to take

bread : and they had bat one

loaf ivith them in the ihip.

1

5

And he charged them

faying : take heed and beware

of the leaven of the Pharifces,

and of the leaven of Herod.

, 16 And they reafoned a*

broke, and gave to his Dif- mong themfelves faying; be-

ciples for to let before them, caufe we have no bread,

and they fet them before the 1 y Which Jesus knowing,

people.

7 And thev had a few little

f.ihcsj and he blefTcd them,

and commanded them to be

let before th^m,

8 And they did eat and

were filled, and they took up

that which was left: of the

fragments, feven baskets,

9 And they that had eaten

were about four thoufand ; and

he fent them away.

faith to them : why do you

reafon, becaufe you have no

bread ? do you not yet know

nor undcrftand ? have you frill

your heart blinded ?

1

8

Having eyes fee you

not? and hav'ng ears hear

you not ? Neither do you re-

member,

1

9

When I broke the five

loaves among five thoufand;

how many boskets full of frag-

That is, there flail no fign be given to this generation.

merits
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jncnts took you up? They

fay to him, Twelve.

20 When alfo the feven

loaves among four thoufand,

how many baskets of frag-

ments took you up I And

they fay to him, Seven,

21 And he laid to them;

How do you not yet undcr-

ftaroi ?

2 2 And they come to Eeth-

fruda ; and they bring to him

a blind man, and they befought

him that he would touch him*

23 And taking the blind

man by the hand he led him

out of the town : and fpitting

upon his eye?, laying his

hands on him, he asked him

if he faw any thing,

24 And looking up, he

did ; T fee men as it were

trees, walking.

25 After that again he laid

his hands upon his eyes, and

lie began to fee, and was re-

licred, fo that he faw all tilings

clearly.

26 And he fent him into

his houfe, faying ; Go into

thy houfe, and if thou enter

into the town, tell no body.

2 j And Jesus went out

?.nd liis Difciples into the
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toy, ns of Car.an.a-Plv.Hppi j fave it.

39 Then he faith to them

:

! But whom do you fay that

\l am ? Peter aniwering faid

to him ; Thou art the Chrift.

30 And he ftriftly charged

them that they iliould not tell

any man of him*

3

1

And he began to teach

!

them, that the Son of man
mull fuffer many things, and

be rejefled by the Ancients and

by the High-Priefts and the

Scribes, and be killed; and af-

ter three days rife again,

32 And he fpoke the Word
openly. And Peter taking

him, began to rebuke him.

33 Who turning about and

feeing his Difciples, threat-

ned Peter, faying : Go be-

hind me Satan, beeaufe, thou

favourcft not the things that

are of God, but that are of

men.

34 And calling the multi-

tude together with his Dif-

ciples, he faid to them: If

any man will follow me* let

him deny himfelf, and take

up his crofs and follow me.

3 5 for whofoevcr will lave

Jus life, (hall lofe it ; and

whofoever frail lofe his life for

my iake and the Gofpel (hall

?,nd in the way he asked his

Difciples, faying to them ;

Whom do men fay that I

am ?

2S Who anfwered him.

frying ; John the Eapiift,

but lome Elias, and otlicis

i$ one of the Prophets*

36 For what fliall it profit

a man, if he giin the whole

world, and fuffer the lofs of

liis foul ?

37 Or what fliall a man
give in exchange for his foul ?

3S for he that ihall be a-

fliamed ofme, and cfmy words

in
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in this adulterous ^jid finful

generation, the Son of man al-

io will bs afhamed of him,

\shoi he {hall come in the glo-

ry of his Father >\ itli tlic holy

Angels.

39 And he Cud to them:

Aracn I lav to von that there
*

ere ibme of them that ffand

here, who ihall not tafte death,

till they iee the Kingdom of

God coming in power.

C H A P. IX,

AND after fix days Jesvs^ taketh u ith him Peter and

lames and john f and leadeth

them up into an high moun-

tain apart by Jthemielves, and

was transfigured before them.

z And his garments became

(hieing and exceeding white as

{bow, fo as no fullerupon earth

can make white.

3 And there appeared to

them Ellas \vith Moies ; and

they were talking with J Esus.

4 And PciCT anfwering,

laid to Jesus: Rabbi, it is

good for us to be here ; and

lit us make thiee ttbernacles,

one for thee , and one for Mo-

les* and one for Elias,

5 For he knew not what

he laid ; for they were ftruck

with fer

;

6 And there was a cloud

cverfhacowing them, and a

vc ire came out of the cloud,

Thb is mv moil be-
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more but Jesus only with

them*

8 And as they came down
from the mountain, lie charged

them not to tell any man what

things they had feen, till the

Son of man fiiall be riien a*

gain from the dead.

9 And they kept the word

to themfelves j queftioning to-

gether what that jhould mean,

-ukn he jhall be rifen from
tht dead*

ioAnd they asked him, fay-

ing ; Why then do the Pha-

riiecs and the Scribes fay that

Elias muft come firft ?

1

1

Who anfwering faith to

ihem : Elias when he Ihall

come firft, ihall reftore all

things ; and as it is written

of the Son of man, that he

muft luffer many things and be

defpifed.

12 But I fay to you that

Elias alfo is come (and they

have done to him whatfoever

ihey would ) as it is written of

him,

j 3 And coming to his Difci-

plcs, he faw a great multi-

tude about them, and the

Scribes difputing with them,

i \\ And prefently all the

.People feeing Je5l\% vva5

allcnifhed, and llniik with

fear: r*nd running to him,

they feiutcd him,

i; And he a^ked them,

faying

:

loved Son : hear ye him.

7 And immediately leaking

about, they few no man any

what do you qutrlvion about

aniens vou :

1 6 And one of die multi-

tude anro eririp. liiid : Maiter,
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I have brought my fon to thee i thee, go out of him, and en*

having a dumb Spirit,

17 Who, wherefoever he

takcth him, dafheth him, and

he foameth, and gnaftieth

with the teeth, and pineth

away: and I fpoke to thy

Difciples to caft him out, and

they could not,

iS Who anfwering them,

fpid ; O incredulous Genera-

tion, how long iTinll I be with

you ? how long fhall 1 fuller

you ? bring him unto me.

19 And they brought him.

And when he had feen him,

immediately the Spirit trau-

bkd him ; and .being thrown

down upon the ground, he

rowlcd about foaming,

20 And he asked his father

:

How long time is it fince this

h.ith happened unto him ? But

ho Hud : From his infancy :

2

1

And oftentimes hath he

aft him into the fire and into

waters, to deftroy him. But

if thou canil do any thing,

hcip us, having companion

on us.

22 And Jesus faith to

him : If thou canft believe,

all tilings are pofiible to him

that believeth.

23 And immediately the

father of the boy crying out,

with tears faid ; I do believe

Lord ; help my unbelief.

24 And when Jesus faw

the multitude running toge-

ther, he threatned the unclean

Spirit, faying to him ; Deaf

and dumb Spirit, 1 command

ternot any more into him.

25 And crying out, and

greatly tearing him, he went

out of him, and he became aj

dead, fo that many faid, he

is dead,

26 But Jesus taking him
by the hand, lifted him up j

and he arofe.

2 7 A nd when he was come
into the houfe, his Difciples

fecrctfy asked him, why could

not we call him out ?

2S And he faid to them:

This kind can go out by noth-

ing but by prayer and fafting.

29 And departing fi-om

thence they pa&d thro" Ga-
lilee, and he would not that

any man ftiould know it.

30 And he taught his Dif-

ciple5, and faid to them:

The Son of man iluli be be-

trayed into the hands of men,

and they (hall kill him, and

after that he is killed he lhall

rife again the third day.

3 1 But they undcrftood not

the word : and they were

afraid to ask him.

3 2 And they ame 1 Ca
pharnaum. And when they

were in the houfe, he asked

them, what did you treat of
in the way ?

33 But they held their

peace, for in the way they had

difputed among themfelves,

which of them fhould be the

greatelt.

34 And fitting down, he

called the Twelve, and faith

i to
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to then: : If any man dc/he
| hands to go into Hell, into

to be fcrll, he lhall be the

kfl of ail, and the miriiier

ufsli

3^ And taking a child, he

ft: him :n :hc midil cl ihcm.

When when he; had em-

unquenchable fire.

4 5 Where their worm dicth

not, nnd the fire is not ex-

tmguiihed.

44 And if thy foot fan-

linlizc thee, cut it off it is

better for thee to enter lamebraced, he faith to them :

36 Whofcwver lhall receive i into life cvcrlatlir.g, than hav

one fuch child as this in my ! h^ two &a r to be cull im<

came, rcccivith me. A: id

uhofovver IjulI receive me,

no n:"i tLnt ccth a

receive th not me. but him that

fsxt me.
-^ Juhn univ.ercd him,

fcvii.S;: I-hiiier, we law one

cuing out Dt\ ili in thy name,

vv!;o fe"uweihr.o; ur, adue
forbad him*

; 3 Cut I e s u < fiid : Do
i:c: fcrh;d him- For there is

miracle

in r.:v name, and con loon

trtak ill of me,

50 For he ma: a not a-

giiiui ycu r is for you,

dc For wheicever iIkiH save

a ec to erink a cup of water

in my nunc, bicaufe you he-

kr.g ro CL-i;l
m

r Amen J lay

to jc ij„ lie ihail not lofe his
r

rev. 're.

41 And uhofecver ihall

for.diLze one of duiib little

0i;cS that belies e in ;r.e ; it

were better for him that a

mill-none were harmed about

his neck, and he were call

kto the ka.*

42 And if thy hand ican-

diLis thee, cut i: off. It is

better for thee to enter into

hie, miimid, than having two

into

the 1 1 ell of unquenchable fire,

45 Where their worm
dieth not, ftnd the fire is not

evdnguifiied.

46 And if thine eye fcan-

Mm thee, pluck it out. it

is Letter for thee with one

eye to enter into the Kingdom

ofGod, than having two eyes,

to be Gift into the Hell of freft

j. 7 Where theirworm diet

h

not, and the fcrz h not cxtin-

guiChed .

48 For every one lhall be

fakul with fire : and every

victim lhall be hiked with

49 Salt is good. But if

die iak become unfavoury ;

w herewith u ill you feafon it ?

Have folt in you. and have

pace among you*

C H A P. X.

AND rifing up from
-^ thence, he comcth into

the coalis ofJudea beyond the

Jordan: rjid the multitudes

flock to him again. And as lie

was accuftcmed, he taught

them again,

2 And the Pharifees coming

to him, atked him ; Is it law-

ful
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ful for a man to put away hk

vJie: tempting him.

3 Rut he anfwering, faith

10 tliCin ; What did Mofo
command you ?

4 Who laid : Mofes per-

muted to write a bill of di-

vorce, a'nJ to put her away,

5 To whom jE^usanfwer-

m;j, did: Becaufe of the haid-

nek ofyour heart he wrote j'ou

thb precept.

6 But from the beginning

of the creation God made them

male and female;

7 For this caufe a man

Shall leave his father and mo-

ther ; and ftull cleave, to his

wife.

St. M A R K. 8?

8 And they two fhall be in

one flefli. Tiiercfore now they

are not two, but one flefh.

9 What therefore God hatli

joined together, let not man
put afunder.

I o And in the houfe again

his Difciples asked him con-

cerning the fame thing.

I I And he faith to them ;

Whofoever lhall put away \m

wife and marry another,

committed! adultery again!!

her.

12 And if the wife fliall

put away her husband, and be

married to another, lhe com-

niitteth adultery.

13 And they brought to

him young children, that he

might touch them. And t!i2

Diidples rebuked thofc thst

brought them.

14 Whom when Jf.su sfaw,

he was much difplcafed and

faith to them ; Suffer the little

children to come unto me
3
and

forbid them not. For of fuch

is the Kingdom of God.

1 j Amen I fay to you, who-

mever thall not receive the

Kingdom of God as a little

child, ihall not enter into it.

16 And embracing them,

and living his hinds upon

them, he blefleu them

,

17 And when he was gone

forth into the way, a certain

mm running up and kneeling

before him asked him,

Gcod Matter, what ih.ill I

do that 1 may receive life ever-

I

lifting?

18 And Jesus faid to him,

why called thou me good ?

[a) None is good but one,

that is God,

1

9

Thou knoweft the com-

mmdments, Da mt commit

adultery* da n$t kill* da not

jlz&lf bear not falfc <ivitwfi%

do no frauds honour thy Fa*

thcr and mother*

20 13ut he anfwering, faid

to him; Matter, all thefe

things I have obferved from

my you tli.

21 And Jesus looking on

him, loved him, and faid to

ii i

{a) Ver. 18 None is good. Of himfelf enti

tially, but God alone ; men may be good alfo,

participation of God's goodnefs.

I 2

r and cfim-

but only by

him:
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h~m : One thing is warning

c;:;o thee : to, ic-1 u batfoever

thou -:s:h and give ;o the poor,

rzi thou ihal: have trenfure

:z Hszvcr; and come, follow

2 2 Who being ftruck f;:d at

ttzi in\ in?,went awav fcrrovv-

id : for he had great poiTef-

c; And Jesus looking

rcui.d abeer, ilith to his Dif-

cipks; How hinily fliall

thtv that have riches, enter

imo ihe Kingdom ofGod

!

24 Ar.d the Dhaples were

afionifhed at his words. But

Jesus again anftvering, lakh

to them ; Children, how hard

is it for them that truit in ri-

ches, 10 enter into the Kks-
cam ct Gcd

!

25 Jr ieajfcr foracimcl
to jus through the eye cf a

WXdle, than for a rich man
to erur 111:0 the Kingdom of

Gal
26 Who wondered the

moit, living among them-

fejves : who then can be faved ?

27 And Jesus Icokingon

them, faith ; With men it is

hrpoiTible; hut not with

Ge-d. Fcr <J1 things are pelli-

cle with God.

2? And Peter began to fay

unto him: Behold, we have

It it ail thirgs, and have follow-

ed thee.

29 Jesus anfaering, did

Amtn i fev to vcu. there is

i» man who hath left houfe,

cr brethren, or filters, or fa-

Chap. X.

I
thcr, or mother, or children,

or lands fur my fake and for

the Gofpcl.

30 Who {hall not receive

an hundred times as much
now in this time ; houfi?,

i :md brethren, and fillers, and

mother?* and children, and

hndi, with perfecutiuns ; and
' in tlic world to come life

evcriafting.

3

1

Bat many that are fin!,

ihall be laft ; and the Jail,

frit.

12 And thev were in the

way going up to Jerusalem :

and Jesus went before them,

and they were aflonifhed ; and

following were afraid. And
taking again the Twelve, lie

began to tell them the things

that fhould befal him,

33 Sayings behold we go

up to Jerufalem, and the Son

of man fliall be betrayed to

the chief Priefts, and to the

Scribes and Ancients, and the 7
fhall condemn him to death,

and ihali deliver him to the

Gentiles.

34 And they fhall mock
him, and fpit on him, and

Icourge him, and kill him,,

and die third day he ihall rife

gain.

5j And James and John

the fons of Zcbedee, come to

him faying : Mailer, wj de-

fire that whatsoever we fhall

ask, thou wouldft do it for us,

36 Eut he laid to them

:

Wliat would j'ou that 1 fhould

Jo for you ?

I
37 And

t a
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37 And they laid : Grant

to us, that we may fit, one

on thy right hand, and the

other on thy left hand, in thy

lory.

3 S And Jesus laid to them

;

You know not what you ask,

Can you drink of the chalice

that I drink of: or be baptized

wkh the Baptifm wherewith I

am baptized ?

39 But they faid to him :

Wc can. And Jesus faith

to them, you shall indeed

drink of the chalice that I drink

nf: and with the Baptifm

wherewith J am baptized,

you ihall be baptized.

40 Cut to fit on my right

hand or on my left, is not

mine to give to you, but to

them for whom it it pre*

pnred.

41 And the ten hearing it>

began to be much difpleafed

at James and fohn.

42 But Jesus calling them,
faich to them ; You know
that they who fecm to rule

over the Gentiles, lord it 0-

ver them ; and" their Princes

have power over them.

43 But it is not fo among
VOU; but whefoever will be

greater, fhail be your miriiftcr,

44 And whoicevcr will be
firft among you, (hall be the

fervant of all.

4; For the Son of man alfb

is not come to be mini itred

unto, but to minitfer, and to

give his life a redemption for

many.
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46 And they come to Je-

richo ; and as he went out of

Jericho, with his Difciflcs,

and a very great multitude,

Bar-timeus the blind man,

the Son of Timeus fat by the

way fide begging,

47 Who when he had heard,

that it was Jesus of Naza-

reth ; began to cry out, and to

fay :Jesu?, Son of David,have

mercy on me.

4S And many rebuked

him, that he might hold his

peace; but he cried a great

deal the more ; Son of David,

have mercy on me.

49 And Jesus Handing

ft i II commanded him to be

called. And they call the blind

man, faying to him; Be of

better comfort : arife, he cal-

leih thee.

50 Who calling off his gar-

ment leaped up, and came to

him.

51 And Jf.sus anfwering,

faid to him : What wilt thou

that I fhould do to thee ? And
the blind man faid to him;
Rabboni, that I may Jee.

5 2 And J esus faith to him.-

Go thy way, thy faith hath

made thee whole. And imme-
diately he few, and followed

him in the way.

C H A 1>. XL
AND when they were
"** drawing near to Jeruti-

lem aid to Bethania at the

Mount of Olives, hefendeth

two of his Difciples,

J 3 2 And
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2 .^rdi'izth to them ; Go Jerufalcm, into the temple,

ir.ro the village that is over- and having viewed all things

relink von. ar.J imincci.-.telv

^t vo-r ccrcirj in thhher,

you {hi!! firdruo!: tied, upon
which no nan ycr hath fat

:

locfe hi-ru and bir^him.

; And if nnv miu frai! iav
— *r «

tc vol's \* iiau ^ re * o'i doing :

fr\ ve thur the Lord hadi

rxxtl cf him : and immedia-

itW he will let him come
hither,

j- And so In? their wav,

thev fl-und rhe celt tied Ix:-

fere the cr-ie without in the

met tin5 of two wavs : and

thev loofc him.

5 And feme of them that

ftcod there, fr.id to them :

What do you loefmg the colt

?

6 Who livid to them us

I g *c 5 hed coanmnrctd cht rn

;

and they let h:m go v%itii

them.

7 And thry brought the

celt to 1E5V5 ; and inzy i:.y

their garir.cn :s ca him, and

he fat upon him.

S And many if read tieir

smnecte in the war : £iii

rcund about, when now the

even tide was come, he went
out to Eethania with the

Twelve,

1 2 And the next day when
they came out from Ifcthania,

he was hungry.

i 3 And when he had feeu

a-far off a %-trce having

leaves, he came, if perhaps

he might fird any rhing on

it- And when he wns come
to it, he found nothing but

lav is. For it was not the

time for fp w

14 And anfwering, he faiJ

to it : May no man hereafter

cat fruit of thee any more for

ever. And his Dit'dples hcarJ

it.

K And they come to lc-

ruialem. And when he was

entred into the temple, he

!
began to cull out them that

laid and bought in the temple,

and overthrew the tables of

the money-changer?, and die

chairs of them that fold doves.

16 And he {uttered not that

others cut down boughs from any man fiioisld carry a veils!

the trees *nd ilrewed them through the temple i

in the way. I 17 And he taught, faying

9 And they that went be- to them ; Is it net written,

f;re and they that fcibued, Thai my hvfe ihall he calkJ
trxd laying ; Hs!hK*:a

%
hltf- the houfe cfprayer to all Na-

ffJ is ti that cimtth ix the tkns? Bui you have made it

a den of thieves.

iS Which when the chief

Prieiis and the Scribes had

heard, they fought how they

might deftroy him. For they

feuat

.-, t

iame ^f ire Lord

I a E/efid le tie Kingdom

ifmr father David th.it «-

fjiibm HctiiKtia in the hfeh%*fi*

II And he entred into
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feared him, becaufc the whole

multitude was in admiration

at his dottrme.

i o And when evening was

come, he went forth out of

the city*

20 And when they pa fled

bv in the morning, they faw

the fig- tree dried up from the

roots.

21 And Peter remember-

ing, fa id to him : Rabbi, be~

hold die fig-tree which thou

didtl curfe, is withered away.

22 And Jesus anfwermg,

faith to them : Have the lakh

of God.

23 Amen I fay to you,

9*

that whofoever ftiall fav to this

there come to him the chief

Priefts and the Scribes and the

Ancients,

28 And they fay to him :

By what authority dofl thou

thefe things? and who hath

given thee this authority that

thou ihoulditdo thefc things?

29 And Jesus an.wiring,

faiJ to them ; I alfo will ask

you one wed, and anfwer

you me; and i will tell you

by uliat iimhoriry ; do thefe

tilings.

30 The Baptifm of John
was it from Heaven, or from

men ? anfwer nit-

.

31 But they thought with

rhemfelves, laying : If we
mountain, Be thou removed fay, from Heaven; he will

and be call into the fea, and

{hall not flayer in his heart,

but believe, that whatioever

he faith ftiall be done; it fliall

be done unto him.

24 Therefore I lay unto

yon, all things, whatfoever

you ask when ye pray believe

that you ftiall receive, and

they ihall come unto you,

25 And when you ftiall

ftand to pray, forgive ifyou

have ought againlt any man

;

lay, why then did you not

believe him ?

32 Jf we fay, from men,

we fear the people* For all

men counted John that he

was a Prophet indeed.

33 And they anfwering,

fay to
J ejus : We know not.

And Jesus anfwering, faith

to them; Neither do I tell

you by what authority I do
thefe things,

CHAP. XII.
that your Father alfo who is

in Htivcn, may forgive you AND he began to fpeak

j our ims. " to them in parables : A
26 But ifyou will not for-

give, neither will your Father

that is in Heaven, forgive you

your fins.

27 And they come again

to Jerufalem, And when he

was walking in the temple,

I

certain man planted a vine-

yard and made a hedge about

it, and dug a place fir the

wine fat and built a tower,

and let it out to husband-men;

and went into a far country.

2 And at the fcafon he fent

to
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the people. For they knew

that he fpoke this parable to

them. And leaving him they

went their wav,

13 And they fend to him

feme of thePharifces and of the

lierodians ; that they Jhould

catch him in his words,

ijj. Who coming, fay to

him; MaJut, uc know tfct

thou art a true fpeaker, and

careil not for aiv niau; for

ihnu r^mieft rot the perfon

;cr.,e ihev hear, and others of men, but teacheft the way

of God In truth. Is it lawful

to rive tribute to Cxlar ; or

finll we not give it ?

15 Who knowing their

ivilnxfs, fehh to them: Why
tempt you me ? bring me a

penny that I may fee it,

16 And they brought it

the heir; come, kt m h\\ 1 him. And he faith to them:
1

Whole is this image, and

infeription i They jay to him,

to the husband -men a iervant

to receive cf the hufband-men,

cf the fruit of the vineyard*

3 Who havirg laid kinds

on him, bear him; and fent

him 2\v»v emrtw

a Ai;d acain he fer.t ro them

brother ilivant ; and him they

wourded In the head, end

tfed him reproachfully.

5 Arc ag-in he fer.t r.no-

ther, ;;r:i him they killed:

rr.d i~r/v crhers of whnm

6 Therefore havirg yet

cr.e fin, mott dear to him

;

he zl'h fent him unto them

l:,iz cf a!:, ia) ir-g : they will

icvertrce my ion.

~ Buz the huihand-men
1

;-ja I *.,:

him : n:,J the iiilkritgncc ihsil

be our?.

S An,d laying held on him,

thev killed him. and call him

cut cf :he\i^ev:ird,
w

q V h*t therefore v% ::; the

.era rr rne v;:;eyarj i!g :

He will come and deflroy

^;.'t hw !>:*:<>men ; end will

7ivc rne v-ne^ru lo errors.

Grfar's.

1 ** And j e su s a n fweri ng,

faid to them ; Render therefore

:o Geforthe things rhat are

Cxftr^j and to God the

t is in«5 that arc God's. And

they marvelled at him,

iS And there came to him

10 /: ::d k-.ve vcu net rctid j the Siducces who fay there

this jjenfam^ ?& fczt^hic&ju no refurreftion ; and they

r-jtafrf* tie
j

aked Mm faying: Mailer,

tcj Mofes wrote unto It

t!iat ifany man's brother die,

nnd leave hi=, wife behind him,

and leave no children, his

:

brother fhould take his wife

z And they fought to hy and raife up feed to his bro-

hand; cii him, but they feared ther.

20 Now

ho:cy:r t a?:d it is iL-;rAv-

I
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2o Now there were fevcn

brethren ; and the firft took

a wife, and died leaving no

2t And the {ccond took

her. ar.d died : and neither

did he leave any iilue. And

ihc third in like manner.

22 And the feven all took

her in like manner ; and did

not leave iffue. Laft of all the

woman alio died,

23 In the refurre£ion

therefore when they /half rife

again, whofe wife fliallihe be

of"them t for the feven liad her

to wife.

24 And Jesus anfwering

faith to them : Do ye not

therefore err, becaufe you

know not the fcripture, nor

the power of God ?

25 For when they Ihall

rife again from the dead, they

ihall neither marry, nor be

married, but are as the Angels

in Heaven,

26 And as concerning the

dead that they rife again, have

you not read in the book of

Mofes, how in the bufh God
fpoke to him, faying; / am
the God of Abraha?n

f and the

God of Ijhac, and the God of
Jacob ?

27 He is not the God of

the dead, but of the living.

Vou therefore do greatly

err*

28 And there came one of

the Scribes that had heard
them reafoning together, and
feeing that he had an-

to. M A R K. 93

fwered them well, asked him

which was the firit command-

ment of all.

29 And Jesus anfwered

him; That the firit command*

ment of all is, HcarO Jfrael:

the Lord thy God is one God.

30 And thou jhalt low the

Lord thy God with thy avho/s

hearty and with thy *ivhofe

fonU and ivith thynvhok mind$
and with thy n.vhoU Jtrength*

This is the firft command*

ment.

. 3 1 And the fecond is like

to it : *£hm Jhak love thy

neighbour as tfafelf There

is no other commandment

greater than thefe.

3 2 And the Scribe faid to

him: Well Mailer, thou haft

faid in truth, that there is one

God, and there is no other

befides him.

33 And that he (hould be

loved with the whole heart,

and with the whole under-

ftanding, and with the whole

foul, and with the whofe

ftrength : and to love onete

neighbour as onefelf, is a greater

thing than all Holocaults and

Sacrifices.

34 And Jesus feeing that

he had anfwered wifely, faid

to him: Thou art not far

from the Kingdom of God.

A nd no man after that durlt

ask him any queltion,

35 And Jesus anfwering,

faid, teaching in the temple :

How do the Scribes fay, that

Chrift is the Son of David?

36 For
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$6 ForD^vid himfelf fairii I

by the Ho!v Gholt : The

LsrdjbiJ i: my Lord, fit on

my right barJ* until I make
/line taenia tJjy foct-poiL

57 David therefore him-
fclf calleth him Lord, and

whence is he then his Sen

:

nnd a great multitude heard

him gladly.

58 And he fold tc them in

his doctrine; Heware of the

Scribes who hve to walk in

long robes, and to be ialuted

in the market-place,

39 And to fit in the firft

chain in the SynagogQes, and

10 have the highcit places at

fuppen ;

40 Who devour the houfes

-of widows under the pretence

cf long prayer: thefe ihall re-

ceive greater judgment.

41 And j 2 sirs fitting over-

againft the treafury, beheld

how the people call money
into the treafuiy, and many
that were rich caft in much.

42 And there c^mc a cer-

tain poor widow, and Ihe aft

in two mites , which make a

fsrthrg*

43 And calling his Difci-

p!cs together, lie faith to

them : Amen I fay to you,

this poor widow hath caft in

more than all they who have

csil into the treafury.

44 For all they did caft

in of their abundance ; but

ihe, of her want hath call in

all (lie had, even her whole

faring.

Chap. XIII.

CHAP. XIII.

A N I) ns he was going out

-" of the Temple, one of

his Difciples faith to him

:

M after, behold what mnnner

of ftones, and what building

are here*

2 And Jesus anfwerin?,

iaid to him: Seeft thou all

thefe great buildings ? There

(hall rot be left a ltonc upon

a ilone, that ihall not b:

thrown down.

3 And as he fat on the

Mount of Olivet over-againii

the Temple, Peter and James

and John and Andrew asked

him apart

:

4 Tell us, when Ihall thefe

things be? and what (hall bs

the fign when all thefe things

fhall begin ro be fulfilled,

5 And
I
ejus anfwering,

began to fay to them, take

heed left any man deceive you,

6 For many ihall come in

my name faying I am he;

and they (hall deceive many.

7 And when you Ihall hear

of wars and rumours of wars*

fear ye not. For fuch things

mult needs be, but the end is

not yet.

8 For Nation Ihall rife

againft Nation and Kingdom

ngainft Kingdom, and there

{fodl be earthquakes in di-

*verfe places, and famines.

Thefe things are the begin-

ning of forrows,

9 But look to yourfelves.

For they Ihall deliver you up

to
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to Councils, and in the Sy-

lu-n-nies von llaa.ll be beaten*

and \ou Jhall ftanu before

Governor;; :uui Kings for my
frJuyVatertiinony unto them.

io And unto all Nations the

Goipel mull Jirft be preached.

i i And when they fhall

lead you and deliver you up t

he not thoughtful before-hand

what you fh.il) Jpeak j but

whatfoever lhallbe given you

in thnt hour, that fpeak ye*

For it i? not you that fpeak,

but the Holy Ghoit

\ 2 And the brother fiiall

Lcrray his brother unto death,

and the father his ion; and

children Hull rife up againffc

the parents, and fhali work

their death*

.
1 3 And you fliall be hated

by all men for my name take*

JJut he that fhall endure unto

the end, he lhall be laved.

14 And when yon fhall fee

the tihminathn of JefolaliM%

Handing where it outjht not

(he that readeth, let him un-

SL M ARK. 95

1

8

But pray ye, that theft

things happen not m win-

ter,

19 For in thofe days fhall

be fuch tribulations as were

not from the beginning of the

creation which God created

until now, neither fliall be.

20 And unlefs the Lord

had fliortned the days, no flefh

fhould be laved : but for the

fake of the eleft which he

hath ehofen, he hath lhortned

the days.

2

1

And then if any man
(hall fay to ycu, Lo, here is

Chriit ; lo, he is there: da

not believe.

22 For there will rife up

falfe Chiilts and falfe Pro-

phet?, and they fhall fliew

figns and wonders, to feduce

(if it were pollible) even the

etoSt

23 Take you heed there-

fore ; behold i have foretold

you all things.

24 But in thofe days, after

that tribulation, the fun fliall

derihnd) then let them that be darkned, and the moon
are in Judea, flee unto .the

mountains ;

1 j; And let him that is on

the houfe-top, Jioc go down

into the houfe, nor enter there-

in to take any thing out of

his houfe

:

j 6 And let him that fhall

be in the field, not turn back

to take up his garment,

17 And wo to them that

arc with child and that give

fuck in thole days.

fliall not give her light,

2; And the ilnrs of Heaven

(hall be falling dawn, aud the

powers, that are in Heaven,

ihall be moved.

26 And then fhall they fee

the Son of man coming in

the clouds, with great power

and glory.

27 And thenlhallhe fend

his Angels, and lhall gather

together his eleil from the

iour uindSj from the utter-

mott
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moil pan of the earth to the

uttermoil part of Heaven.

zS Now of the fig-tree

learn yc a parabla When
the bnmch thereof is now
render, and the leaves are come

forth, you know tliat lumtner

is very near.

29 So you alio when you

lhall fee thde things come to

pais know ye that it is very

nigh, even at the doors

.

30 Amen I lay to you, that

this Generation lhall not pais,

until all thefe things be done.

3

1

Heaven and earth fliail

pafs away, hut my words (hall

no: pafs away*

? z But of that dav or hour

no man knoweth, neither the

Angels in Heaven {a) nor

the Son, bat the Father,

33 Take ye heed, watch,

and praw For you know not

when the time is,

34 Even as a man who
going into a far country, It ft

his Louie; and c-ve autho

rity to his ionacts ever every

and commanded thework

pcrtcr to water.*

35 Watch ye therefore (for

you know not when the Lcrd

cf the ho jfe conicth ; at even,

or at midnight, cr at the

cock crowing, cr in the

morning

)

Chap. XIII,

36 Left coming on a fri

den, he find you fleeping,

37 And what I % to you,

I lay to all ; Watch,

CHAP. XIV.

VT O W the feaft of the

*^ Pafch, andcfthe*Azyms

was after two days ; and tin

chief Priefts and tiie Scribes

fought how they might by

fome wile lay hold on him,

and kill him.

2 But thty fiid; Not on

the fellival day, left there

fhould be a tumult among the

people.

3 And when he was in

fiethania in the houfe of Simon

the Leper, and was at meat,

there came a woman having

anahbafter box of ointment

of precious fpikenard ; and

breaking the atabuftcr box, Ihe

poured it out upon his head,

4 Now there were fome

that bad indignation within

themfelves, and laid; Why
was this walie of the ointment

made ?

5 For this ointment might

have been fold for more than

u.rce hundred ptnee, and given

to the poor. And they inur-

mured agair.lt her.

6 But Ji.5us faid; Let kr

lone, why do you mokit

.*

(a) \*cr. 32. Ncr the Son. Not that the Son of God is

absolutely ignorant of the day of judgment ; but that 1*

kneweth it not, as our teacher : /. e. he Uioweth it not to

as to teach it to us, as not being expedient.

* 1 he foil of the unleavened bread.

her r
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her ? flic hath wrought a good

work upon me*

- For the poor you have

always with you ; and when*

focvcr you will, you may do

them good ; but me you have

i«t always.

S What flie had, flic hath

done ; flie is come beforehand

to anoint my body for the

burial.

9 Amen I fay to you,

whercfocver thisGofpel Jhall

Lv preached in the whole

uorld, that alfo which fhe

huh dene, (hall lie told for

a memorial of her.

io And Judas lfcariot one

of the Twelve went to the

chief Priefts, to betray him to

them*

t i Who hearing it were

glad j and they promifed him

tliey would give him money.

And he fought how he might

conveniently betray liim-

\z Now on the firft day

of the unleavened Bread when
thty fucrificed the pafeb, the

Diicmles fiiv to him : Whi-
thcr wilt ti;ou rhat we go,

and prepare for thee to eat

fat: pa fcii ?

13 And he fendeth two of

his Difciple*, and iaith to

them : Go ye into the city ;

and there -lhall fheet you a

man carrying a pitcher q[

water, follow him;

14 And whithcrfoever he

!h;tll go in, (ay to the mafter

ot the houfe, the Mafter faith,

n here is my rcfeftory
f where
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I may eat the Pafch with my
Difciplesf

1 ; And he will (hew you a
large dining-room furnifhed;

and there prepare ye for us,

16 And his Difciplcs went

their way, and came into the

city ; and they found as he

hnd told them, and they pre*

pared the Pafch*

i 7 And when evening was

come, he cometh with the

Twelve,

iS And when they were

at table and eating, Jesus
faith; Amen I fay to you,

one of you that eatedi with

me fhall betray me.

19 But they began to be

forrowful, and to fey to him

one by one, Is it I ?

20 Who faith to them;

One of the Twelve, who dip-

peth with me his hand in

the difti

2 ! And the Son of man
indeed goeth, as it is written

of him, but wo to that man
by whom the Son of mai
fhall be betrayed. It were

better for him, if that man
had not been born.

22 And whilft they were

eating, Jesus took bread

:

and blefling broke, and gave

to them, and faid : Take ye,

This is my Body*

23 And having taken the

chalice, giving thanks he gave

it to them. And they all

drank of it*

24 And he faid to them

:

This 15 my Blood of (hi new

K Tcfta-
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Teihmer.r, which fhall bellied
| to death; flay you here and

fjr many.

z$ Amen I fay to you,

that I will drink no more of

watch

.

i r
3 j And when he was gone

forward a little, he fell iht

the fruit vt the vine uv.til that on the ground ; and lie prayed

d-v when 1 (lull drink it new

in the kingdom of God.

z6 And when they had 1

{aid an hymn, they went furth
.

to the Mount of Olives,
J

2" And J e s v s faith to
x

them ; You will nil bs fum-

dahzxd in my regard this

nighr ; for it is written, /

*zvi/f firHe the ShefhevJ^ and

thijhap jhiili he drperfij.

2$ l>ut after i fhall be ri en

agsin, I will go before you

h:;o Galilee,

29 But Peter faith to him :

Although all ihal! be tcrnda-

lized in thee* vet not I.

30 And J E sirs faith to

him: Amen I % to thee,

to dav c\en in this night,

before the cock cow twice,

thou fi-ak denv me thrice,

31 But he i\o<c the more

vehemently : Although 1

il:ould die together with thee,

I will i:ot(it; v thte. And in

];wr manner alio fzid they

32 And dry come to a

farm called Gcthfcmani. And
j
man fliall be betrayM into

that if it might be, the hour

might pais f urn him j

36 And he faid : Abb,
Father, all things are poflible

to thee, remove this chalice

from me, but no* what I

will, but what thou wilt.

3" And he cometh, and

findeth them flecping. And he

faith to Peter; Simon ficepdt

thou ; could'il thou not watch

one hour ?

38 Watch ye, and pray

that you enter not into tempt'.-

f tion. The fpirit iudeed is wil-

ling, but the flefli is weak,

39 And going away again,

he prayed j faying die lame

words.

40 And when he returned

he found them again aflap

i { for their eyes were h^ivy

)

,
and they knew not what to

f
anfwer him.

41 And he comcth the

third time, and faith to them:

Sleep ye now, and lakeyour

reft. It is enough: the hour

I is come ; behold. the Son of

he iaith to his Dileiples : Sit

you here, while I pray.

%2 And he tnketh Peter

and James and John with

him ; and >.e began to fear

ccd to be heavy- fpeaking, cometh Judas Hci-

3<t
And he faith to them : riot one of the Twelve, nnd

Xi) fcul is fcrrowful even un- ' with him a gre.it multitude

with

the hands of finners.

42 Rife up let us go. Be-

hold, he that will betray me,

is at hand.

43 And while he was yet
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u ith fwords and ftaves, from

the chief Priefts and the Scribes

and lite Ancients.

44 And he that betrayed

him had giren them a fign,

laying : Whom foe ver I flnll

kifs, that is he, lay hold on

him, and lead him away care-

fully.

45 And when he was come^

immediately going up to him,

he faith : Hail Rabbi, and he

kitted him.

46 But they laid their hands

on him, and held him.

47 And one of them that

flood by drawing a fword,

{truck a fervant of the chief

Prieft, and cut off his ear,

48 And Jesus anfwering,

faid to them : Are you come
out as to a Robber with fwords

and ftaves to apprehend me ?

49 I was daily with you in

the temple teaching, and you

did not lay hands on me. But,

that the Scriptures may be

fulfilled,

50 Then his Difciples leav-

ing him, all fted away,

j 1 And a certain young
man fallowed him having a

linncn cloth call about his

naked body ; and they laid hold

on him,

52 But he calling off the

linnen cloth, fled from them
naked.

5 3 And they brought
J esus

to the High-Prieft ; and all

the Priefts and the Scribes

and the Ancients aflbmbled

99

together.

54 And Peter followed him

afar off even into the court of

the High-Prieft; and he fat

with the fervants at the fire,

and warmed himfelf.

55 And the chief Priefts

and all the Council fought

for evidence againft Jt^us,

that they might put him to

death, and found none.

56 For many bore falfe

witnefs againft him, and their

evidence were not agreeing.

57 And fome rifing up,

bore falfe witnefs againft him*

faying:

58 We heard him fay, I

will deftroy this temple made
with hands, and within three

days 1 will build another not

made with hands,

59 And their witnefs did

not agree.

60 And the High-Prieft

rifing up in the midft, asked

J esus, faying : Anfwereft thou

nothing to the things that arc

laid to thy charge by thefe

men ?

6

1

But he held his peace

and anfvvered nothing. Again
the High-Prieft asked him,

and faid to him : Art thou

the Chrift the Son of the Blef-

fed God ?

62 And Jesus faid to

him : I am. And you fhall

fee the Son of man Sitting on
the right hand of the power
of God and coming with the

clouds of Heaven.

63 Then the High-Prieft

rending his garments, faith:

K 2 What
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What reed we any farther

64 Vcu have heard the

blasphemy. What think you r
[

Who all condemned him to

lie guilty of derxh.

65 And ii'inc began to fpit

on hlni, and to cover his fice^

2nd to buffet hira and to fay

unto him, prophciy ; and the :

feivaiits ftruck him with the I

palms of their hand*.

66 Now when Peter was

in the court below, there

cometh one of the maid-fer-

rents of the High-Prieft.

6 7 And when the had feen

Peter WTUTLifig himfelf, look-

ing on him ihe faith ; Thou
alio waft widi J ££us of Niza-
reth.

63 But he denied, laying;

I neither know nor under-

fiaoci what thou fayeft. And
he went forth before the court

;

irA the cock crew*

69 And again a maid-fer-

vattferinghim, began to fey

to the ftanden by, this is one

of them.

70 But he denied again: And
after a whiie they that itood

by, feid again to Peter : Surely

tncu art one of them ; for

thou art alfoa Galilean.

71 But he began tocurfe

and to fwear, faying^ I know
net this man of whom you

Chap. XIV,

Before the cock crow twice,

thou (halt thrice deny me.

And he began to weep.

CHAP. XV.

fpeak.

72 And immediately the

cock crew again- And Peter

leircmbrcd the word that

Jesus hid laid unto him:

AND ftraigbtway in the

•" morning the chief Pricih

holding a confultation with

the Ancients and the Scribes

and the whole Council, bind-

ing Jesus led him away, and

delivered him to Pilate,

2 And Pilate asked him;

Art thou theKing ofthe Jews ?

bat he anfwering, faith to

him ; Thou fayeft //.

3 And the chief Priefts at

cufed him in many things.

4 And Pilate again asked

him, faying: Anfwereft thou

nothing ? behold in how many

things they accufe thee*

5 But Jesus flill anfwered

nothing j fo that Pilate won-

dered .

6 Now on the feftival day

he was wont to releafe unto

them one of
i
the prifoncrs

whomfoever they demanded.

7 And there was one oiled

Barabbas, who was put in

prifonwith fome feditiousmen,

who in the fedition had com-

mitted murder.

8 And when the multitud

was come up, they began to

define that he would do
%
as he

had ever done unto them.

9 And Pilate anfwered them,

and feid ; Will you that I re-

Jeafe to you the King of the

Jews ?

1 o For he knew that the

chief
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chief Prielb had delivered him

up out of envy.

1 1 But the chief Pricfts

moved the peoples that he

iliould rather releafe Barabbas

to them.

i 2 And Pilate again anfwcr-

ing faith to them : What will

you then that I do to the

Xing of the Jews ?

13 But thev again cried

out ; Crucify him.

14 And Pilate faith to

them ; Why, what evil hath

he done ? But they cried out

the more ; Crticifv him,

15 And fo Pilate being wil-

ling to facisfy the People, re-

leafed to them Barabbas, and

delivered up Iesus, when he

lud icourged him, to be cruci-

fied-

1

6

And the folJiers led him
away into the court of the

Palace, and they call together

the whole band

:

17 And they death him

St. M A R K. ICI

21 And they forced one

Simon a Cyrenian who pafled

by, coming out of the country,

the father of Alexander and of

Rufos to take up his crofs.

22 And they bring him in-

to the place called Golgotha,

which being interpreted 15, The

fLice of Calvary,

23 And they gave him to

drink wine mingled with

rnyrrh ; but he took it not,

24 And crucifying him,

they divided his garments,

cafting loft*upon them, what

every man fhould take,

2 j And it was the third

hour, and thev crucified him.

26 And the infeription of

his caufe was written over,

The King of the Jews,
2 7 And with him they cru-

cify two thieves, the one en
las richt, hand, and the other

on his left* >

28 And the Scripture was
fulfilled which faith; Ami

with purple, and platting a with the ^ivicked he was n-
crown of thorns, they put it pitted.

upon him, 29 And they that, palled

iS And they began to fa- by, blafphemed him, wagging
lute him : Hail King of the

J
their heads, and faying ;

Yah, thou that deftroyeft theJews,

19 And they ftruck his

head with a reed ; and they

did fpit on him. And bowing
their knees, they adored him.
20 And after they had

mocked him, they took off

the purple from him, and

Temple, and in three days

buildeit it up again

;

50 Save thyfelf, coming
down from the crofs.«

31 In like manner alfo the

chief Prieits mocking {aid \vit3i

the Scribes one to another :

put his own garments on him, ! He faved others, Jiimfelf he>

and they lead him out to era- cannot fave,

afy him. 3 2 Let Chrift .the JKinff of
K liradl
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Kir.-.] come coivn no\v from

:bv con ihnt wc mnv fee and

U\t£H% Aid tUy that were

crucified w::h him, reviled

h.m.

when the nxth** > And
was

i

fceer wii corse,

dirkr.cSi cvtr tie who.e carta

the ninth ho;

•l *5_ ». _ < a V* !** he r.ir.ih h

c 5 » •

«

cried c-t with a loud

/jw::t '':irx:7vc*:i ? Which

i* being interpreted, JL*. GsY,

r:v G.tJ9 *vh hajl th:t for-

shin r.€ ?

3; Ard feme of the Card-

ers by hczskz, fc*l : Behold,

lie clleth LILs.

36 And one running and

filing a fringe with vinegar,

and ptrirg ic fffon a reed.

4 1 Who alfo when he was

in Galilee, followed him, and

ininiiircd to him, and many
other women that cime up

I
with him to lerufalcm.

J 42 And when evening was

now come { becaufe it was the

Paiafceve, that is the day be-

I
fore the Sabbath

)

43 joieph of Arimathca a

rcble Counfellor who was

alio himfelf locking for the

Kingdom of God; coat and

went hi boldly to Pilate, and

begged the Body of J tsus.

44 But Pilate wondered

that he fhuuld be already dead.

I And fending for the centurion

he asked him if he -were al-

ready dead,

45 Aid when he had under-

fiood it by the Centurion, he

give h;m id drink, faying : gave the Body to Jofeph.

May* \a us fee if Elks come 1 ^6 And jofeph buying fine

;o take him down. 1 linnen, and taking him down,

57 And Jesus having wrapped him up in the fine

cried cut with a loud voice, linnenand laid him in a fepul-

jrive up tlic ghoit. chre which was liewed out ofa

3 S Azd rhe veil of die tern- reck. And he rolled a flonc to

pie vv£5 rent in two, from the the door ofthe fcpulchre.

top to the bottom.

59 And the centurion wfto

C H A P- XVI.

47 And Mar)' Magdalen

and Mary the mother of Jo-

(teed cver-againit him, feeing feph beheld where he was

that crying out in thk manner j laid.

he had given up the ghoft,

faid : Indeed this man w as the

Sen of Gal
4.0 And there were nlfo

women looking on a-fnr off;
m T * ft

: mong wrxm wa* ±^-ry *Vlag-

ister, and Marv the mother of

lames the lets and of jokph,

A N 1) when the Sabbath

*•* was paiT, Mar)' Magdalen

and Mary the mother ofJames,

and Salome bought fweet fpi-

ces, that coming they might

anoint Jesus.

2 And very7 early in the

morning1
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morning the firft day of the I them walking, as they were

week, they come to the fe-

pulchre, the fun being now

riien,

3 And they fhid one to a-

nothcr ; Who fhall roll us back

the [lone from the door of the

fepulchrc ?

.(. And looking, they faw

the ftone rolled back. Tor it

was very great.

5 And entring into the

fepulchre, they faw a young

man fitting on the right fide,

clonthcd with a white robe;

and they were aftonifhed,

6 Who faith to them: Be

not afrighted ; you leek j ejus

of Nazareth, who was crucifi-

ed ; he is rifen, he is roc here,

behold the place, where they

laid him,

7 But go, tell his Difciples

r.nd Peter that he goeth before

vou into Galilee } there vou

Ihall fee him, as he told you,

8 But they going out, fled

blingand fear had feized them

going into the country-

i 3 And they going told it

to the reft : neither did they

believe them.

14 At length he appeared

to the Eleven as they were

at table; and he upbraided

them with their incredulity

and hardnefs of heart, becaufe

they did not believe them who
had feen him afttr he was

rifen again.

1

5

And he (aid to them :

Go ye into the whole world

and preach the Gofpel to every

creature.

16 Me that bclievcth and

is baptized, lhall be faved

;

but he that believeth not, fhall

be condemned.

t 7 And thefe figns fhall

follow them that believe;

Jn my name they fhall caft out

Devils ; They lhall fpeak

with new tongues

;

1 8 They ihall take up Scr-

from the fepulchre. For a trem- pents ; And if they {hall drink

any deadly thing, it fhajl not

and they faid no thing to any hurt them ; 1 hey Ihall lay

man; for they were afraid.

9 But he rifing early the

firft day ofthe week, appeared

firft to Mary Mngdalen, out of

whom he had caft feven Devils.

10 She went and told them

that had been with him, who
were mourning and weeping*

1

1

And they hearing that

he was alive and had been feen

by her, did not believe,

1 2 And after that he appear-

ed in another fhape to two of

1

their hands upon the fick and

they fhall recover,

19 And the Lord Jtsu3

after he had fpoken to them,

was taken up into Heaven,

and fitteth on the right hand

of God.

20 But they going forth

preached every where ; the

Lord working withal, and

confirming the Word with

figns that ibllowed*

THE
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Jesus Christ,
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chap, l

T^ORASMUCH a,

1—4 nimy have nken in

JL hand to let forrh in

order a Narration of the tilings

that have been accomplished

among us

;

2 According as they have

dehverej them unro u? t Who
from the bztpnnhc v,trc eve-

ivItnejTes and MimKUi of rr.e

Word

;

3 It feezed good to mc
rJfo, having ditfnci:tlv atemed

to ail thins? from the heein-

nir.g, to wri:e to inee in ci

der, moil excellent Theophi

lus,

j. Thar thou rcr.vft know
the vt;ity of rhofc words in

which thou hai: been in-

ftrucled,

r There was ir. :he davs

of Herod the iCisst of (udca,

a certain Prieu iiisBicd Za-

cilery, cf :hu count: of Abia,

j

•

.

and his wife was of the daugh-

ter* of Aaron, aiid her name

Elizabeth.

6 And they were both j nil

before God, walking in all

t&e commandments and juili-

fcations of the Lord without

hiamc,

7 And thrv h?A no fon:

for that Elizabeth was barren,

and they both were well ad*

vanced in years*

S And it came to pafs,when

he executed the prieftly func-

tion in the order of his courfe

before God,

9 According to the cuftom

of the prielUy office, it was

his lot to offer incenfe, going

into the Temple of the Lord

}

io And ail the multitude

of the people was praying

without at the hour of incenfe.

1 1 And there appeared to

him an Angel of the Lord,

Handing
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[landing on the right fide of

the Alar of hieenfe.

13 And Zachary feeing

him was troubled, and fear

fell upon him

;

1

3

Bjt the Angel foid to

him : Fear not, Zachary,

for thy prayer is heard ; and

t\\v wife Elizabeth fliall bear

thee a fun, and thou fhalt call

his name John

:

14 And thou fhalt have

joy and gladueir, and many
fliall rejoice in his nativity.

15 For he /hall be great

before the Lord ; and lhall

drink; no wine nor firong

drink ; and he fmll ht filled

with the Holy Giioft even

from his mother's womb.
16 And he lhall convert

many of the children of Ifrael

to the Lord their God.

17 And he (hall go before

him in the fpirit and power i

cf Elias ; that he may turn

the hearts of the fathers unto

the children, and the incre-

dulous to the wifdom of the

juft, to prepare unto the

Lord a perfect people,

1 3 And Zachary faid to

the Angel : Whereby fhall 1

know this ? for I am an old

man j and my wife is advanced
in years.

19 And the Angel an-

fwering, (aid to him : I am
Gabriel who ltand beforeGod

;

and am fent to fpeak to thee,

and to bring thec thefe good
tidings,

20 And behold, thou fhalt

105

be dumb, and fhalt not be

able to (peak until the day

wherein thefe things fhall come

to pafs ; becaufe thou haft not

believed my words, which

lhall be fulfilled in their time,

21 And the people was

waiting for Zachary ; and

they wondered that he tarried

fo long in the Temple.

2 2 A nd when he came out

he could not fpeak to them,

and they underftood that he

had feen a vifion in the Tem-
ple, And he made figns to

them, and remained dumb,

23 And it came to pafs,

after the days of his office

were accomplifhed, he de*

parted to his own houfe.

24 And after thofe days

Elizabeth his wife conceived i

and hid herfelf five months,

faying

;

25 Thus hath the Lord

dealt with me in the days

wherein he hath had regard

to take away my reproach

among men.

26 And in the fixth month,

the Angel Gabriel was fent

from God into a city of Ga-

lilee, called Nazareth,

27 To a virgin efpoufed

to a man whofe name was

Jofeph, of the houfe of Da-

vid ; and the Virgin's name

was Mary.
28 And the Angel being

come in, faid unto her; Hai l

full ofgracey the Lord is with

thee : Bkjfed art thou among

29 Who
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29 Who having hc^rd,

wa> troubled at his faying,

and thought with herfelf what

manner of ialutation this Jhould

50 And the Angel fe:d to

h?r : Fear net, A ] a a v , for

thcu haii found gnce with

God.

3 1 Behold thou fhnlt con-

ceive in thv womb, and fhalt

bring forth a fon ; and thou I

frail ell his name Jesus.

52 Hefnali be great, and

fhall be called the Son of the

Moil High, and the Lord

God ihall give unto him the

throne of David his father

:

35 And he ihall reign in

the houfe of Jacob for ever,

and of his Kingdom there

ihall be no end,

34 And Mary /aid to the

Angel: How Ihall thisbe done,

becanfe I know not toan ?

3; And the Angel anfwer-

ing, feid to her : The Holy
Gnotl fkdl come upon thee,

and the power of the Moll

High Ihall overlhadow thee.

And therefore alfo the Holy
which ihall be born of thee,

ihall l)e called the Son of

God
36 And behold thy cotifin

Elizabeth fhe alfo hath con-

ceived a Son in her old age

;

and this is the fixth month

with her that is called barren j

37 Becaufe no word (hall

be impoffible with Goi
38 And Mary laid, Be-

Chap, L

hid the hand-maid of the

Lor\1\ he it dene to me ac-

cprdfo* to thv *ircrd. And the

Angel departed from her.

59 And Mary rifing up

in thofc davs, went umo the

hi!l couiurv with Iiafte into a
m

city of Juda*

40 And fhc entred into the

houfe of Zachary, and fainted

Elizabeth*

41 And it came to pafs;

that when Elizabeth heard the

falutation of Mary, the in-

fant leaped in ht:rwomb, And

Elizabeth was filled witli the

Holy Ghoft:

42 And ihc cried out with

a loud voice, and faid : Bkf
fed art thou among women,

and Bhjftd u the fruit of

thy womb*

43 And whence is this to

me, that the mother of my

Lord Oiould come to me ?

44 For behold as foon as

the voice of thy Mutation

founded in mine ears, the in-

fant in my womb leaped for

joy*

4j And EleiTed art thou

that haft believed, becaufe

thole things ihall be accom-

pliflied that were fpoken to

thee by the Lord.

46 And Mary faid; My

Sou! doth maoyufy the Lord:

47 And my fftrit hath ri+

joked in God my Saviour*

48 Becaufe he hath re-

garded the humility of his

hand maid i for behold from

henceforth
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came to circumcife die child,

and they called him by his

father's name Zaehary.

60 And his mother a;i-

fwcrir.g, faid : Not fo, but

he fball be called John.

61 And they faid to her,

there is none of thy kindred

that is called by this name.

6 z And they made figm

to his father, how he would

j have him called,

63 And demanding a wri-

ting-table, he wrote, laying

:

John is his name, And they

all wondered,

64 And immediately his

mouth was opened, and his

tongue loafed, and he fpoke

blcifmg God.

65 And fear came upon all

their neighbours j and all thefe

things were noifed abroad over

all the hill-country of Judea

:

66 And all they that had

heard them laid them up in

their heart, faying : What
an one, think ye, fhall this

child be? For the hand of

the Lord was with him.

67 And Zachary his fa-

58 And her neighbours and I ther was filled with 'the Holy
kinsfolks heard that the Lord ! Ghoft ; and he pmphefied,

hzid fhewed his great mercy laying ;

towards her, and they con- bS Bleffed be the Lord God

gratulated with her- of ifrati : becaufe he hath

59 And it came to pafs lifted and ^wrought the re-

that on the eighth day they I danption of his People :

Chap. I.

henceforth allGenerations (
a

)

pall call me Buffed,
^

49 Becaufe he that is mighty

hath dene great things to me

:

and L*ofo is his name.

50 And his mercy is from

Generation unto Generations^

to them that fear him.

r 1 He hath/heived flight

in his arm : he hath fcaticred

the proud in the conceit oftheir

heart,

52 He hath put dorwn the
\

mighty from their feat t and

hath exalted the humble*
\

r 3 He hath filled the hun-

gry with good things ; and the

rich he hath fait empty away.

54 He hath received If-

ratl his fernjant f
being mind-

fid of his mercy
y

-- As he Ipoke to our Fa-

thers %
to Abraham and to his

feedfor ever.

56 And Mary abode with

her about three months r and

ftw returned to her own houie.

57 Now Elizabeth's full

time of beinji delivered waso
come ; and ihe brought forth

a Son.

MM —» *

(a) Ver. 48 Shall call me Bleffed. Thcfc words area
prediction of that honour which the Church of all ages fhould

pay to the Muffed Virgin. Let Proteilants examine whether
they 2 re any way concerned in this Prophecy.

69 And
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69 And hath rai/ed up an

born cf /aKaiion to m9 in

tbebcufe o/Dazid bis/errant.

~o As be/poke bj the mmth
cffciS b$h Prophets^ <zi

m

ba are

/rem the beginning.

Chap, I,

was in the defarts until the day

of his manifeifotion to Ifrael.

CHAP. II.

A N D it came to pafs that
-*-*> in thofe days there went

- 1 Sahatior. from cur out a decree from Ceiar Au-

en£miest and /rum the band

cfcil that bate us :

- 2 To perform mercy to our

Fathers ; and to remember bis

bzli Te/ament3

75 The oatb^ihiehhe/ivore

fs Abraham cur /athei\ thai

hi =zcttfd crcr.t to US t

~l Tbxt bcinz
1 l *jr

aeJ:imfred

fr:m tie band of'cur tntrxifj,

-ce max ferie bim
> nvitbcitt

tear.

-z In bslitrefs and jujiice

befere him % ait cur darn.

j6 And thou child) Jhalt

be called the Prspbet c/ the

Higbfd : tor thoujhait go be-

fore the face of the Lord to

prepare v;s *ivau.

~? Ts civ? knmtfdze of

fahaiim to bis People* unto

the remtjpsn c/tfoi* fas*

~3 7bnu£h thi rt-T*-r/j of

/ *:e mere, cfcur G:d%
in *ivbiii*

the Orient
f
/rem on b:gb

%
hath

*vij:iec in*

70 T>j enlighten t
7
:em that

/t in darhnt/s^ and in the

jbadrv; c/ death : to din St

uur/iei intQ the ~-iaj 0/peace.

So And the child grew, and
j

guftus ; that the whole world

ftiould be enrolled,

2 This enrolling was firft

made bv Cyrinus the Cover-
« «

norofSvria. *

5 And all went to be en-

rolled, even* one into his own
c;ij\

4 And Jofeph alfo went

up from Galilee out of the

city of Nazareth into Judta,

to the city of David, which

is called Bethlehem ; becaufe

he was of the houfc and fami!}>

of David,

5 To be enrolled with

Mary his tfpoufed wile who
was with child.

6 And it came to pafp,

that when they were there,

her dsys were accomplished,

that flic fhould bs delivered.

7 And ihe brought ibrth

her [a] JirJl-born ban, zxA

wrapped him up in iuadJing

clothe, ard laid him in a

manger ; btxuufe there was

no room for them in the

:nn,

8 Ar.<a trcre were in the

fame country fhepherds watch-

^™

[a] Ver, 7 Htr frfi-fom. The meaning is not that fiie

had afterwards an)' ot her Child : but it is a way of fpeecii

among the Hcbrc~:s y to call therti alfo the firjl-birn, who

a~e the only Children.
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Jug, and keeping the night;
|

watches over their ilack.

9 And behold, an Angel

of die Lord ftood by them,

and Ehe brjghtnefs of God
ihone round about them, and

they feared with a great fear.

io And the Angel faid to

them : Fear not ; for behold

J bring you good tidings of

ereat joy, that ihall be to all

the People

:

i r For this day is born to

von a S a v f o u k who is Chrill

the Lord, in the city of

David.

r: And this dial! be a fign

unto you ; You ihall find the"

Infant wrapped in fwadlmg

clothes, and laid in a manger.

1 3 And fudjJenly there was

with the Angel a multitude of

the heavenly army, pouting

God, and laying,

\ 4 Glon to God in the

Ughejl; and on earth peace

to men cfgocd-wiL

1 5 And it came to pafs,

after the Angels departed from

them into ilcavcn, the fticp

^a U K E.

1 8 And all

I09

that heard,

wondered at thofe things that

were told them by the fhep-

herds.

ig But Ma r y kept all

thefe \yor& 3 pondering them
in iicr hearts

20 And the fhepherds re-

turned, glorifying ai:d pmifing

God tor all the things they

had heard, and feen, <is it was
told unto them,

*2i And after eitjht davs

were accomplished that the

Child ihould be circumcifed

;

his name was called Jesuj,
which was called by the An-
gel, before lie was conceived

in the womb.
zi And after the days of

her purification according to

the law of Mofes were ac-

compli Ihcd, they carried him
to Jerufa!em, to prefcnt him
to the Lord,

2 3 £ As it is written in the

law of the Lord, That &vety

male opening the nvomb Jhall

be tailed holy to ihe L?rd.
)

24 And to offer a facnfiee

heids laid one to another ; Let j according as is 'it written in the

us j?o over to Bethlehem, and
[
law of the Lord, a pair cf

let us fee this Word that is

come to pals, which the Lord

hath {hewed to us.

1 5 And they came with

kite; and they found Mary
and jofeph, and the infant

lji ing in the manger*

17 And feeing, they un-

deriiood otthe Word- that had

been fpoken to them con-

cerning this Cliild*

1

turtle doves, or twb young
pigeons.

25 And behold there was

a man in Jerufalem named
Simeon, and this man was
jult and devout waiting for

the confolation oflfrael; and

the Holy Ghoft was in him.

z6 And he had received an

anfwer from the Holy Gholi^

that he fliould not fee death
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before he had&cn the Christ r Anna a Prophetcfs, thedaugh*

cf the I ord.

27 And he came bv the

Spirit into the Temple. And
whoi his parents brought in

the child JHiU: s
to do for

him according to the cuiicm

of the Law,

28 He alio took him into

his arms, andLkiTed Gcd, and

iaid

;

tlyjcnvaxt} O Ltra\ aaordiig

tc thy *zi$rd in $£&€*.

30 Btccnfd mine net ha*Vt

fan ih Sail fft&#%

31 UUJj il:u k&fi fri*

panJ frtfire tic jate of uh
People::

5 1 A light to the rettla-

thn of the Gentiles y and the

glory of thy People IfraiL

55 And his fether and

mother were wondering at

thefe things which were fpo-

ken concurring him,

54 And Simeon bleiTed

thtm, and kid to M a r v
Jus mother ; Behold this ehila

is fet (h) ior the fall, and for

the refurrtilion of many in

tcr of Phanuel, of the 1 rib

of Alcr ; ihe was far advanced

in years, and had Jived with

her husband feven years from

her virginity.

37 And Ihe was a widow
until fourfcore and four years

;

who departed not from the

Temple, by fallings and pray-

ers (Irving night *xd day.

5S Now ihe at the feme

hour coming in, conftifled to

the Lord j and fpoke of him

to all that looked for the re*

demption of lfraeh

39 And after they had per-

formed all things according to

die law of the Lord, they re-

turned into Galilee, to their

city Nazareth*

40 And the Child grew,

and waxed ltrong : full of

I

Viildom, and the grace of Gud
was in liim*

41 And his parents went

every year to Jerufalem at the

foJemn day of the Fafch.

42 And when he was

twelve years old, they going

up into Jerusalem according

liiad, and for a fign uhich to the cuitom of the feait.

revealed.

56 And there was one

c-

Call be eontradifted,

3 5 .And thine cwn foul a

{word flail pierce, that out of

many hearts thoughts may be
J
rnfaiem ; and his parents knew

it not,

44 And thinking that he

43 And having fulfilled the

days, when they returned, the

Child Jesus remained in J

{&) Yer. 34 For thefall. Not that Godfent his Son for the

fall of any man : but that many by their own perverfity in

wilfully refuting to receive and obey him, fhould take occafiOn

cf falling,

was
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was in the company, they

came a day's j ourney> and

fought him among their kinf-

folks and acquaintance.

4; And not finding him,

they returned into Jerufatem,

feeking him*

46 And it came to pate,

lliat after three days they

found him in the Temple

fitting in the midft of the

Doftors, hearing them and

asking them queltions*

47 And all that heard him

were aftoniflied at his wifdom

and his anfwers.

4S And feeing him, they

vvondtred. And his mother

laid to him ; Son, why hail

thou done lb to us ? behold

thy father and I have fought

thee forrowing.

49 And he faid to them :

How is it that you fought

me ? did you not know, that

J muft be about my Father's

bufmefs ?

50 And they underflood

not the word that he fpoke

unto them*

c* And he went down
with them* and came to Na-
zareth ; and was fubject to

them-. And his mother kept

all thefc words in her heart.

Ill

and Herod being Tetrarch of

Galilee, and Philip his bro*

ther Tetrarch of Iturea and

the conntrv of Trachonitis.

and Lyfanias Tetrarch of A-

bilina*

2 Under the High-Priefts

Annas and Caiphas: the Word
of the Lord was made unto

John the fon of Zachary, in

the defart.

3 And he came into all the

country about the Jordan,.

preaching the Baptifm of Pe-

nance for the remiilion of

fins ; as it is written in the

Book of the fayings of liaias

the Prophet ::

4 A voice of one crying in

the iviider&efs ; prepare ye the

-iviy ofthe Lordf makcjlrahht

his paths,

q Every valley fall he

fifed} and even monnfain

and hiit fall he brought hv:y

and the croolcd Jkall be made

Sraight ; and the rough tvayfy

plain

:

6 Ami all fitjh full fee

the Salvation of God,

7 He faid therefore to the

multitudes that went forth, to

be baptized by him : Ye qf-

fpring of vipers, who hath

(hewed you to flee from the

52 And Jesus advanced
| wrath to come?

in wifdom and age, and grace

with God and men,

CHAP. Ill,

MOW in the fifteenth

**^ year of the reign of Ti-

berius Cefar, Pontius Pilate

being Governor of Judca,

S Bring forth therefore

fruits worthy of penance % and
- do not begin to fayr we have

Abraham for our father.

For I fay unto you, that Gcd
is able of thefe Hones to raife

up children to Abraham,

L z 9 For,
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9 For now the nx is laid
j

to the root of the trees. Evcrv

\zLt therefore that brJngeth

rot forth good fruit, fhajl be

rut down, ai;d call into the

fire.

10 Ard the people asked

him, laving : What then ikill

we do ?

i i And he snfwering, fait:

to them : He that hath two

coat-% let hun give to him

that hath none ; and he that

hath meat, let him do in like

manner.

i z Awl the Publicans alio

came to be baptized, and faid

to him : Mailer, what ihall

we do ?

1 3 Eut he laid to them :

Do nothing more than that

which i5 appointed you.

i+ And the foldiers alfo

asked him, faying : And what

fhall we co r And he faid to

them : do violence to no man,

neither calumniate anv man j

and be content with your pay.

i ; And as the People \\ a^

ofopinion, and ail were think-

ing in their hearts of John,

that perhaps he might be the

Chrift

;

1 6 John anfwered, dying

unto all : I indeed baptize you

with water ; but there ihai!

Chap- III,

latchet of whofe fliocs I am
not worthy to loofe ; he flail

baptize you with the Holy

Ghoft and with fire;

1 7 Whole fan is in his

hand, and he will purge his

floor ; and will gather the

wheat into his barn, but the

chaff he will burn with un-

quenchable hrc.

i S And many other things

exhorting did he preach to

the People.

19 But Herod the Teirarch,

when he w*^s reproved by him

for Hercdi;s his brother's

wife, and for all the evils

which Kercd had dor.e.

20 He added this alfo above

all, and fhut up John in pri-

fom

21 Now it came to pa&

when all the people was bap-

tized, that Jesus a!fo being

baptized and praying, Heaven

was opened

:

22 And the Holy Ghofl

defcended in a bodily lhapc

as a dove upon him ; and a

voice cme from Heaven

:

Thou art my beloved Son, in

thee I am well pleafed.

23 Arid Jesus himfelf

was beginning about the age

of thirty years; being (as it

was fiippoicd } the Son of Jo-

coine one mightier than I, the 1 feph, who was {a} ofHeli,

24 Who
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24. Who was of Mathat,

who wns of Levi, who was

of Melchi, who was of Janne,

who was of Jofcph,

z: Who was of Matha-

St. LUKE.
of Efron, who wfas cf Phares*

who was of judas,

34 Who was of Jacob j.

who was of lfaac, who was

of Abraham, who was of

thins, who was of Amos, j Thare, who was of Nachor,

who was of Nali urn, who
was of Hefll, who was of

Nagge,

26 Who wns of Mahnth,

who was of Matharhias, who
was of Semei, who was of

jofeph, who was of Juda,

2 j Who was of* Joanna,

who was of Rczn, who was

of Zorobabel, who was of fide, who was of Henoch,

::>
Who was of Sarug,

who was of Ragau, who was

of Phale;:* who was of He-

ber, who was of Sale,

36 Who was of Cainan,

who was of Arphaxnd, who
was of Sexn, who was cf Noe7

who was of Laniccb,

7 Who was of Mathu-
3

Salathiel, who was of Neri,

28 Who was of Melchi,

who was of Addi, who was

of Cofan, who was of Hel-

madan, who was of Her,

29 Who vvrs of Jefus,

who was of Eliezer, who was

of Jorim, who was of Ma-
that, who was of Levi,

30 Who was of Simeon,

who was of Jud;is, who was

of Jofcph, who was of Jona,

who was of Eliacmi,

3

1

Who was- of Melca,

who was of Menna, who was

of Mathatha, who was of Na-
than, who was of David,

32 Who was of Jeffe, who
was of Gbed, who was of

Eooz, who was of Salmon,

who was of Naaflbn,.

33 Who was of Aminadab,

who was of Aram, who was

who was of Jarcd, who waa

of Malaleel, who was of Cai-

nan,.

38 Who was of Henos
who was of Seth, who was

of Adam, who was of God,

CHAP. IV\

AND JUsus being full^ of the Holy Ghoit, re*

turned from the Jordan, and

was led by the ipirit into the

defart,

2 For tha fpace of forty

days ; and was . tempted by the

DeviL And he eat nothing in

thofe days j and when, they

were endedK he wns hungry.

3 And. the Devil faid to

him ; If thou be the Son of

God, fay to this ftone that it

be made bread,

4. And, Jesus, anfwercd

(mp

dying without iffue, Jacob) as the Law directed, married

his widow ; in confluence of which marriage his fon Jofeph
was reputed in the Law the fon of Htfi,

X« 3 him.;
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him: It i* written, Whatman

iivttb rzt hy bread ahne* but

hi even word ofGod*

; And the Devil led him

into a high mountain, and

{hewed him all the Kingdoms

of the world in a moment of

time

;

6 And he faid to him :

To thee will i olvc all this

Chap. Iv\

14 .And Jesus returned

in the power of the Spirit inro

Galilee, and the fame of hra
went out through the whole

country*

t 5 And he taught in their

Synagogues, and was magni-

fied by all.

1 6 And he came to Na-

zireth where he was brought

:cr to ir*e thev are delivered,

itA to whom J will, I give

thcni.

~ if thcu therefore wilt
-

r.dore before n;e ail ihall be

thine.

power, and the glory of them ; j
up ; ai:d he went into the Sy-

nagogue according to his cul-

tom on the Sabb:uh-dav ;

and he raft- up to read.

i -» And the book of Ifaias

the Prophet was delivered unto

him. And as he unfolded the

book he found die place where

it was written;

i S Thejpint of the Lord

is upon /a/, wherefore he hath

anointed me* to preach tfa

Gofpel to the poor he hath jail

me
f to heal the contrite of

heart,

1

9

^To preach deliverance

to the captives, andfight to tl t

blind* to fet at liberty them

that are bruifed* to preach

the acceptable sear ofthe LorJ,

and the day of reward.

20 And when he had fold-

ed the book, he reftorcd it to

the minifter, and fat down,

And the eyes of all in the Sy-

nagogue were fixed on him.

2 r And he began to fay to

them : That this day is fulfilled

this icripture in your ears,

Z2 And all gave reftirnony

to him i and they wondered nt

$ And JEfr? annvcrir*,

fcid to him: It is wrinec,
m

JcsujJca:t as-ire ice Loni tr;y

Cod, and him tnly jhalt thou

ferve.

9 And he brought him to

Jemlalem, and fe: him on a

pinnacle cf the Temple ; ajid

he laid to him : Ifthou be the

Son of God, call thyfelf from

10 For it is written, that

fie hath given his Jngth

charge over thee* that they

keep thee

:

1

1

And that in their hands

the; fijall hear thee up f lefl

perhaps th<ru dajh thy foot a-

gainfi afsne.

12 And Jesus aafwering,

faid to h:m : It is fiiid, Thou

fijalt not tempt the Lord thy

Gtjdm

1

3

And all the temptation

being ended, the Devil de- I the words ofgrace that pro-

parted frcin him for a time. Iceeded from Jus mouth, and

they
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rhey Tnid : Is not this the Son

of jolcph ?

23 And lie faid to them:

Doubriefs you will fay to me

115

32 And they were afto-

nifliol at his doilrine ; for his

fpeech was with power.

33 And in the Synagogue

this fimilitude, Phvfiaanj heal there was a man who had an

thxffif: as great things as we

have heard done in Caphar-

nauni, do alio here in thy oiw

country.

24. And he faid: Amen 1

favto you, tint no Prophet

is accepted in his own country.

2; In truth J lay to you,

there were manv widows in

the days of Elias in Ifrael,

when Heaven was ihut up

three years and fix months,

when there was a great tamine

throjghout allthe earth.

26 And to none of them

was Elias fent, hut to Sarcpta

of Sidon, to a widow woman.

27 And there were many

lepers in ifrael in the time of

Eli feus the Prophet ; and none

of them was cleanfed but Na-

aman the Syrian.

28 And all they in the

Synagogue, hearing thefe

things, were filled with anger.

29 And they rofe up and 1

unclean Devil, and he cried

out with a loud voice,

34 Saying; Let us aIoi;c f

what have we to do with thee

J
ksus of Nazareth ? art thou

come to dt ftroy us ? I know
thee who thou art, the Holy

one of God,

35 And Jesus rebuked

him , faying Hold thy pence,

and 90 out of him. And when

the Devil had thrown him in-

to the midll, he went out of

I

him, and hurt him not at

all.

36 And there came fear

upon all, and they talked a-

niong themfclves, faying:

What word is this, for with

authority and Power he com*

mnndeth the unclean fpirits,

and they go out?

37 And the fame of him

was published into every place

of the country.

38 And Jesus rifing up

thru it him out of the city : out of the Synagogue, wenc

ami they brought him to the

brow of the hill, whereon their

city was buiit, that they might

cait him down headlong,

30 But he patting through

the midll of them, went his

way.

31 And he went down in-

to Cnpharnaum a city ofGa-

lilee ; and there he taught

them on the Sabbath-days.

into Simon's houfe. And Si-

mon's wife's mother was ta-

ken with a great fever ; and

they befought him for her.

39 And llandingover her,

I

he commanded the fever, and

and it left her. And immedi-

ately rifing, (he miniitred to

them,

40 And when the fun was

down, all they that had any

I fids
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fide with divers difcafes,

brought them 10 him. But

he Living lu kinds on every

one of them, healed diem.

41 And Devil? went 01:

t

from maay, crying out and

frying, thou an the Son of

God. And rebuking them

he iuifered them no: ta ipea^',

fur they kmv that he w^s

Chritt

4.2 And when i:\vssAiv.

gcing on: he went into a de-

lart phce : and the multitudes

fought him , and cnme unco

him ; and thtv ilrvcd him

thst he Ihould nut cciurt from

them.

45 To whom he (kid : To

St. L U K E. Chap. V.

to fpcak, he faid to Simon ;

Launch out into the deep,

and let down your nets for a

draught.

5 And Simon anfwering,

hid to him : Mailer, we have

laboured all the night, and

have taken nothing ; but at

thv word J will let down the

net*

6 And when they hiid done

tiiif, die}' encloud n very great

multitude of iilhes, and their

net broke.

7 And they beckoned to

the;r farmers that were in

the other Jbip, that they

ihojld come and help them.

And they cime and filled both

oiher dries alfo I mull preach the fhips, io that they were

the Kirgdom of God; for ' almoil linking*

there- ere Lin I lent.

44 And he was preaching

S "Which when Simon

Peter few, he fell down at

ia the iynngogues oi Galilee JE^tYi knees, faying; Be-

part from mef for 1 am a fin-CHAP, V.

AND kcuneto pafs, that^ when tiiemultirud^pref

fed upen him to heir the

ful man, Lotd.

9 For he was wholly silo*

mihod and nil that were with

him, at die draught of the

Word of God, he ilood by \
fifties which they had taken*,

£]*e lake of Gencfareth,

2 And few two Ihips ford-

ing by the lake : but the

filhennen were gone out of

them, and were waiaing dicir

nets,

3 And going up into one

of the /hips that was Simon's,

he denied him to draw back

a little from the bnd. And
fitting, he taught the multi-

tudes out of the ftrip.

4 Now when he had ceafed

510 And ib were alio Jarnc

and John the fons of Ze-

bedee, who were Simon
1
s part *

ners. And Jesus faith to Si-

mon ; Fear not ; from hence-

forth, thou flialt catch men.

M And having brought

their (hips to lar.d, leaving

all things they followed him.

iz And it came to pafe,

when he was in a certain city,

behold a man full
* of leprofy f

who feeing
J esus;

and felling

on
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n his face, befought him

laying; Lord, if thou wilt,

thou canlt make me clean.

13 And ilrctching forth

lis hand he touched him,

frying : J will. Ce thou

cfcan&d. And immediately

the leprofy departed from

him.

14 And he charged him

that he fhould tell no man,

but, Go, (hew thyfelf to the

Prieft, and offer for thy clean -

fiiig according as Moles com-

manded, for a tcltimonv to

them.

1

5

But the fame of him

\tvnt abroad (he more, and

prcat multitudes came together

lo hear, and to be heakd by

him of their infirmities.

1

6

And he retired into the

defart, and prayed.

17 And it came to pafs on

a certain day, as he fat teach-

ing, that there were alio Pha-

rilees and Doftors of the Law
fitting by, that were come out

of every town of Galilee and

Judea and Jerufalem ; and the

power of the Lord was to heal

them.

1 S And behold men brought

in a bed a man who had the

palfy ; and they fought means

St. L U K E. » 117

his bed into the mid ft, before

Jksus.

20 Whofe faith when he

faw, he faid : Man, thy fins

are forgiven thee-

21 And the Scribes and

Pharifees b^gan to think, fay-

ing; Who ia this who fpeaketh

blafphemies ? Who can for-

give fms, but God atone.

I
22 And when j esus knew

their thoughts, anfwering he

faid to them : What is it you

think in your hearts ?

23 Which is edicr to fay,

Thy fins are forgiven thee;

or to fay, A rife, and walk ?

24 Hut that you may know
that the Son of man hath

power on earth to forgive fins

( he faith to the fick of the

palfy} I fay to thee, A rife

take up thy bed, and go into

thy houfe,

25 And immediately rifing

up before them, he took up

the bed on which he lay ; and

lie went away to his own
houfe, glorifying God,

z6 And all were aftonifhed

:

and they glorified God. And
they were filled with fear,

faying : \vc have feen won-

derful things to day

27 And after thefe things

to bring him in, and to lay he went forth, and law a Pu-

llim before him,

19 And when they could

not find by what way they

might bring him in becaufe

of the multitude, they went
up upon the roof, and let him
down through the tiles with

blican named Levi, fitting at

the receipt of Cuftom, and he

faid to him : Follow me,

.28 And leaving all things,

he rofe up and followed him.

29 And Levi made him

a great feaft In his own houfe

;

annd
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and there was 3 great company
of Publicans, and of others

that were at table with them.

30 But their Pharifees and

Scribes murmured, faying to

his Difciples : Why do you
eat and drink with Publicans

and finncrs r

3

1

And J £ ; us anfivering,

faid to them ; They that are

whole, need not the Phvfi*

cbn ; but they that are fkk,

5 z I came not to call the

ju/K but finners to penance.

55 And they faid to him .*

Why do the Difciples of John
fait often, and make prayers,

and the difciples of the Pha-

rifees in ILke manner j but

thine eat and drink ?

54 To whom he £ud ; Can
you make the children of the

bridegroom feft whilft the

bridegroom is with them ?

3 5 But the days will come j

when the bridegroom ihall be

Chap. V,

andput into new bottles

;

both are preferved.

39 And no man drinking

Old, hath prefently a mind
to New; for he faith, The
old is better.

CHAP. VI.

AND it came to pafs on

** the fecond firfl Sabbath,

that as he went through the

com- fields hisDifcipIes plucked

the ears, and did eat rubbing

them in their hands.

2 And fome of the Phnri-

fees faid to them r Why do

you that which is not lawful

on the Sabbath-days ?

5 Ard jEsrs anfweripg

them, faid : Have you net

read fo much as this? uhat

David did, when himfelf vvns

hungry and they that were

with him ;

4 How he went into the

houfe of God, and took and

taken away from them, then [
ate the bread of Fropofition,

lhall they fall in thofe days,

56 And he fpoke alfo a

fimilitude 10 them ; Tint no

man putteth a piece from a

new garment upon an old

garment; ctherwife he both

rendeth die new, and the

piece taken from the new
agreeth not with the old.

5 j And no man putteth

new wine into old bottles;

otherwife the new wine will

break the bottles, and it will withered.

be fpilied and the bottles will 7 And the Scribes and Pha-

- be lost. rifees watched if he would

38 Eut new wine mult be] heal on the Sabbath; that

they

and gave to them that were

with him, which is not law-

ful to eat but only for the

Prielfe ?

5 And he faid to thcrrt;

That the Son of man is Lord

alfo of the Sabbath.

6 And it came to pafs alfo

on another Sabbath, that he

entred into the Synagogue,

and taught. And there was

a man^ whofe right hand was
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they might find an accufation

againit hiin.

8 But heknew theirthoughts;

and laid to the man who had

St. L V K E. 119

them he flood in a plain place,

and the company of his Dif-

ciplcs, and a very great mul-

titude of people from all Ju-

the withered hand : Arife, and dea and Jerufalem^ and the

ftand forth in the midlL And

rifing, he flood forth.

9 Then Jesus faid to

them: I ask you, if it be

lawful on the Sabbath days

to do good or to do evil ; to

fave life or to deftroy ?

10 And looking round

about on them all, he faid to

the man; Stretch forth thy

hand. And he itretched it

forth ; and his liand was re-

ftored.

11 And they were filled

with madnefs ; and they talked

one with another what they

might do to Jesus.

i 2 And it come to pafs in

thole days, that he went out

into a mountain to pray, and

he pafled the whole night in

the prayer of God.

(3 And when day was

come, he called unto him his

Difciplcs ; and he chofe twelve

ofthem ( whom alfo he named

dpofiles : J
14 Simon whom he fur-

named Peter, and Andrew his

brother, James and John,

Wulip and Bartholomew,

1 j Matthew and Thomas,

James the Jon of Alpheus and

Simon who
4

is called Zelotes,

J 6 And Jude the brother

of James, and Judas lfcariot

who was the traitor.

1 7 And coming down with

fea-coaft both of Tyre and

Sidon.

18 Who were come to

hear him, and to be healed

of their difeafes. And they

that were troubled with un-

clean Spirits, were cured.

19 And all the multitude

fought to touch him, for vir-

tue went out from him, and

healed all.

20 And he lifting up his

eyes on his Difciples, faid:

Bleffed are ye poor : for yours

is the Kingdom of God*
2

1

Bleffed are ye that hun-

ger now: for you fhall be

filled. .Bleffed are ye that weep

now : for you fhall laugh,

22 Bleffed (hall you be

when men fliall hate you, and

I when they ihall feparate yon,

and ihall reproach you, and

call out your name as evil, for

the Son of man's fake,

23 Be glad in that day

and rejoice ; for behold, your

reward is great in Heaven.

For according to thefe things

did their Fathers to the Pro-

phets.

24 But wo to you that are

rich : for you have your con-

fblation,

2 5 Wo to you that are fil-

|

led ; for you lhall hunger. Wo
to you that now laugh: for

you lhall mourn and weep.

26 Wo
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m Wo to you v.hcn men i 36 ]fc Vc therefore merci-
fUI bafc yen ; Jrcr according (n \ a5 you; father^ is mer.
_ a i— — f m _ Bi J J I ___ _

to thtie tnings did their Fa
ther* to die telle Prophets.

27 But I lay to you that

har; Lover wji aMiucs, du not; and yolTflSlFnot be'

good to them tliiat hae ) uu*

2$ isle:* them tJiat curfc

ycu, and pray for them that

cuiumiijati: >oa.

zh And to nun that flriketh

thee 0!i liic en* cheek, ciicr ai*

io the ouxr. And him that

tatath awav trom thee tnv

cic^k, lQih.il net to take tin

coj.1 aJjb.

30 Give to aery one that

askctli tht*> and vi him that

lascUi away uiv gowk, atk

them not again,

31 Ana as you would that

men ihould do to )ou, do you

io to them in like manner.vUi

%z And if you love them

that love you, wha: thanks

are to you ? for fmneis aito

love thole that love ibenu

33 And if ye do g><*i W
than who do good to ) oa j

what thaiiks are to you r ior

imncn alio do ais*

31 And ifye lend to them

ofwhom ) uu hope to recti vt ;

what thanks are to you : fur

finrxrs alio lend to ilnnefc,

for to receive as much

*z But love ve vcur ene

mis* ; do good and lend, hop-

ing ior nothing thereby : and

your reward fh^ll be great, and

you flhtail be the fons of the

Higheft : for he is kind to the bringeth forth good iruit.

37 Judge not, and you
ihalj not be judged. Condemn

con-

demned, Forgive, and you

ihall be forgiven.

38 Give, and it Ihall be

given to you. Good mcafurc

and preflcd down and fhaken

togetherand running over Ihall

they give into your boioin.

For with the fame jneaiure

that you fhall mete withal > it

Ihall be meafured to you again,

39 And he fpoke alio to

them a fimilitude ; Can th^

blind lend the blind r do they

ixrt both fell into the ditch.

40 The Difciple is not a-

bove his Mailer; but every

one fid I be perieft, if he be

bs his JVJafien

41 And why fceit thou the

mote in thy brother's eye:

but the beam that is in thine

own eye thou con fiderelt not,

42 Or how canft thou fay

to thv brother : Brother, let

me pull the more out of

thine eje, when thou thyielf

leeii not the beam in thine own

eve r i'ivrocritc. a\i\ - mil

tne beam out cf thine <ft\n

eye ; and then Jhal: thou iee

ciearly to take out the mote

from thy brothers eye,

43 For there is no good

tree that bringeth forth evil

fruit; nor an evil tree ihat

tsthankful, and to the evil > 44 For every tree is known

bv
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by its fruit. For men do not

gather figs from thorns ; nor

from a bramble bufh do they

gather the grape.

4 5 A good man out of the

good treafure of his heart

bringeth forth that which is

good ; and an evil man out of

the evil treafure bringeth forth

that which is evil. For out of

the abundance of the heart the

mouth fpeaketh,

46 And why call you me,

Lord, Lord; and do not the

things which 1 fay ?

47 Every one that cometh

to me, and hearcth my word;,

and doth them, J will fhew

you to whom he is like,

4^ He is like to a man
building a houfe, who digged

deep, and laid the foundation

upon a rock. And when a

III

3 And when he had heard

of J esus, he fent unto him the

Ancients of the Jews, defiring

him to come and heal his fer-

vant.

4 Arid when they came to

Jesus, they befought him
earneitly, faying to him, He
is worthy that thou ihouidft

do this for him,

5 For he love^i our Nati-

on ; and he hath built us
r

31

Synagogue.

6 And Jesus went with

them. And when he was now
not far from the houfe, the

Centurion fent his friends to

him, faying;. Lord, trouble

not thyfelf. For I am mt
worthy that thmtjkoiddft enter

under my roof.

7 For which caufe neither

did I think myfclf worthy to

flood came, the itream b;at * come to thee; but fay the

vehemently upon chat houfe, word, and my fervant ilia!! be

and it could not {hake it ; for

it was founded on a rock.

healed,

8 For I alfo am a man fub-

49 Jjut he that heareth, and
j j.ft to authority, having under

cetluioijis like to a man build- 1 rne foldiers: and I fay to

ing his houfe upon the earth \ one, go, and lie goeth \ and

without a foundation : agaimt j to -mother, come and he com-
uiuch the iiream beat vehe-

I e:h j and to my fervant, do

mt-ntiy, arid immediately it fell,
j

this, and he doth it.

a:*d tne rain of that houfe v^u | 9 Which Jesus

marvelled ; and turning about

hearing,

great

C H A P. VII-

AND when he had finished

** all his words in the hear-
j

ing of the People, he entred

into Capharnaum.

2 And the fervant of a cer-

tain Centurion, who was dear

to the multitude that followed

him he faid ; Amen I fay to

you, I have not found fo great

faith not even in IfraeL

1 And they who were fent

being returned to the houfe,

found the fervant wiiole who
to him, being lick, was ready had been fick.

to die

;

M 11 And
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1

1

And it came to pafs,

afterwards chat he went into

a citv that is oiled Nairn ; and

there went w ith hijn his Difci-

p!*^ and a great multitude.

1

2

And when he came nigh

to the gate of the ci:y , behold

a dead man was carried cut,

the orlv fon of his mother j

snd ihe was a widow : and a

great multitude of the city was

with her.

i 5 Whom when the Lord

hud feen, being mcved with

mercy towards Iht, he laid

to her: Weep no;.

i x And he came near and

teuched the bier. And thty

r!::i: carried :t itoctl ft ill ; ar,d

>e fax: Vcurg man, I fay

lO ***L\- y
**J -It.

I j And he that was drad, fat

tp f and began to fpeak\ A::6

1c gave him to his mother.

16 And there came a fear

oi them all ; and thty glori-

fied God, frying, A great

Prophet is riieij up amcrg

u= : and, Ccd kith vifitcd his

People.

i - Ar.d :hi= mmOur cfhim

went ft nh throughout all Ju-

cea, and throughtut all the

country rour.d about,

1

8

And John's Difciplcs

told him of all thfle things.

19 And John called to him

two of his Difciples, and fent

them to Jesus, faying; Art

thou he that art to ccme ; or

leck we for another

:

to And when the men
\vtre come unto Lini, they

Chap. VII.

faid ; John the Fnptift hath

lent us to thee : faying art thou

he that art to come ; or look

we for another ?

2 1 ( And in that fame hour,

he cured many of their difcafes

and hurts, and evil Spirit

;

and to many that were blind

he gnvc tight,

)

zz Ai.d anfwering, he

faid to them : Go and relate

to John what you have heard

aid icen : 'I he blind fee,

the Line walk, the lepers arc

m:A clear, the deaf hear, the

d^ad rife again.

2 3 1 the poor the Got
pel is preached : ar.d bit fled is

he whofoever /hall not be

fcandalized in me.

24 And when the meffciv

gers of John were departed, he

began to Jpeak to the muhi-

tudes concerning; John : What
went ycu cut into thedefiui to

fee r a reed ilmhen with the

wind ?

25 But what went you cut

to ice r a man cloathed in

foft garments ? LVhoId thty

that are in colily apparel and

live delicately are in the houics

of Kings.

26 Hut what went vou

out to fee? a Prophet ? Wa
I fay to you, and more than

a Prophet,

27 This is he of whom it

is written : Behold Ijcnd wine

Angel before thyfacey ^ivhcf till

prepare thy ~vay hifore the.

28 For 1 fey to }tu;

Amorgft thofc that arc born uf

wemen,
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women, there is not a greater

Prophet than John the Baptiit.

But he that is the lefler in the

Kingdom of God, is greater

th:m lie.

29 And all the People hear-

ing and the Publicans, juftified

God, being baptized with

John's Baptiim.

30 But the Pharisees and

the La\v)ers defpifed thecoun-

fel of God agiinft themfelves,

being nut baptized by him.

;i Atkl the Lord fuiu:

Whereunto then ihall 1 liiccn

the men of this Generation,

and to wkit are they like ?

3 2 They are like to children

fitting in the market- place,

audi peaking one to another,

and laying : We have piped

to you, and you have not

danced :
* we have mourned,

and you have not wept.

33 For John the Baptift

came neither calins bread nor

drinking wine ; and you lay ;

He hatha Devil.

54 The Son of man is

come eating and drinking ;

and you lay : Behold a man
that is a glutton and a drinker

of wine, a friend of Publicans

and finners*

3 5 And vvifdom is juftified

by all her children.

36 And one of the Phari-

sees defired him to cat with

him. And he went into the '

houfe of the Pharifce, and fat

down to meat.

37 And behold a woman that

was in the city a fmner, when

I2j

fhew knew that lie fat at meat
in the Pharifec's houfe, brought

an alabailer box of ointment

;

38 And {binding behind at

his feet, fhe begin to wafli

his feet with tears, and wiped
them with the hairs of her

hend, and kifltd his feet, and

anointed them with the oint-

ment.

39 And the Pharifce, who
had invited him, feeing it, fpoke

within himfelf, faying : This
man if he were a Prophet,

would know furcly who and
what manner of woman this

is that toucheth him, that ihe

is a (inner.

40 And Jesus anfwering,

fiid to him 1 Simon, I have

ibineu hat to fry to thec. Bar

he faid ; MaiUr, fay //.

41 A certain creditor Iud.

two debtors the one owed five

hundred pence, and the other

fiftv.

42 And whereas they had

not wherewith to pny, he

forgave them both. Which
therefore of die two lcvetii

him mod?

43 Simon anfwering fa id : I

fuppofe that he to whom he
forgave moth And he faid to

him ; Thou haft judged rightly.

44 And turning to the wo-
man, he faid unto Simon

:

Doft thou fee this woman ?

1 entred into thy houfe, thou

gaveft me no water for my ftret

;

but Ihe with tears hath waiheJ*

my feet, and with her hairs

hath wiped them,

M z 45 Thoiii
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4f Thou gavti: nic no

ki > ; in: j;:lt ulk I came in,

i ,.ir i:c; cc;:kd 10 kits mv
tier.

a5 Ajv lc:A with oil thou

ci'jii r.cr :-rxi:.t ; but fhe with

ointment hath anointed mv
ftcL

.i? Wherefore I lav to thee

:

Alrr.v firs .ire forgiven her.

fcecufe fhe tath loved much.
But :o whera iefs h forgiven,

he lovcth lefs*

4S And he faid to her;

Thy f:r.5 arc forgiven thee.

49 And they tii^t fat at

kk: ^i:ii him began to fay

w'lhin themfelvcs" Who is

tSa thnt forgive tit fins ahb ?

rci Ard he ihia to the

ftcau&j Thy faith hath mace
t.:re trfc, go in peace,

CHAP. VIII.

AX D it came to pafs af-

ten^rds, that he Era-

\tVM through the cities and

tnwes preaching and {*)
ci-;irgcl:zi: g the kirgdom of

God ; and the Twelve with

h:m

,

z And cer&in women who
had been healed of evil Spi-

rits mi intemitie ; Mary

who is cJkd Magdalen, out

of whom feven I) evils were

2,one forth,

3 And Joanna the wife of

Chap. VIII.

China Herod's Steward, and

Sufaima, and many others who
miniitred unto lum cf that

Jubilance.

4 Ai:d when a very great

multitude was gathered too-
ther and battened out of the

cities unto him, he fpoke by

a funiutuce.

5 'I he lower went out to

ibw his iced. And as he lowed

fome fell by the way fide, and

it was trodden down, and die

iowh of the air devoured it.

6 And other fome Jell up*

on a reck j and as foon as it

was lining up, it withered

z\\?s
} becaufe ithvA no mni-

llure-

i

7 And ether fome fell a-

mong thorns, and the thorns

growing up with it, choked

it,

8 And other fome fell up-

on good ground ; and being

fprung up, yielded fruit a

hundred-fold. Saying thefe

things he cried out : he that

hath ears to hear, let him

heir,

9 And his Difciples asked

him what this parable might

be.

i o To whom he faid : To
you ic Is given to know the

myftery of the Kingdom of

God ; but to the relt in r>a-

jnbles, that [b) feeing tiny

m+mm M^H

[a) Vcr. i E<vangilizfog. i- e, Publifhing die Gofpel,

or rhe glad tidings of the Kingdom of God.

[(?) Ver. io Seeing /% my mt fee* See the Annota-

tion. Xw.rk IV- 12.

may
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nuy not fee, and hearing

I2<

may not understand,

j i Now the pamble Is

ih-s : The feed, is the Word

ofGod*

1

2

And they by the way

fide are they that hear, then

the Devil cometh, and taketh

the Word out of their heart,

left believing they ftiould be

(lived.

13 Now they upon the

rock j are they who when

they hear, receive the Word
with joy : and thefe have no

roots ; for they believe for a

while, and in time of tempta-

tion they fall away t

14 And that which fell

among thorns, are they who
have heard, and going their

way, are choked with the

cares and riches and plcafures

of this life, and yield no fruit.

1

5

But that on the good

ground, are they who in a

good and very good heart,

hearing the Word, keep it,

and bring forth fruit in pati-

ence.

1 6. Now no man lighting

a candle covereth it with a

veffel, or putteth it under a

bed ; but fetteth it upon a

Ccindleltick, that they who
come in, may fee the light.

17 For there is not any

thing fecret, that [hall not be

made manifeitj nor hidden,

that (lull not be known and

come abroad.

1 3 Take heed therefore

how you hear. For whofoever

hath, to him (hall be given ;

and whofotver hath not, that

alio which he thinketh he

hath, fliall be taken away from

him.

19 And his mother and

brethren came unto him ; and

they could not come at hinv

for the crowd.

20 And it was told him ;

Thy mother and thy brethren

ftand without, defirinsc to iti

thee.

2

1

Who anfwering, fa id

to them : My mother and my
brethren, are they who hear

the Word of God and do it.

22 And it came to pals on

a certain day ; that he wenc

into a little (hip with his Dii-

ciples, and he faid to them

:

Let us go over to the other

fide of the lake. And they

launched forth.

23 And when they wera

failing, he flept ; and there

came down a ftonnr of wind
upon the lake, and they wera
filled, and were in danger,

24 And they came and

awaked him, faying : Matter,

we peri Hi. But he arifing,

rebuked the wind and the rage

of the water i and it ceaft5>

and there was a calm,

25 And he faid to them :

Where is vour faith ? Who
being afraid, wondered fay*

ing one to another ; Who is

this ( think you ) that he

commands th both the winds

and the fea, and they obey
him ?

M % 26 Anda
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•

zG And the? failed to the

rc'jr try cf the Gcnlots lUuch

b-— And uhen he wai come

forth 10 the h:nd, there met

Hm s cer::.:n man who had a

Dtv;3 lie iv r: very lung time,

nr.d he wore ro dcixhs. Qua*

bL; h the frpalchre*.

iS Arc wann he :n\v Je-

IV *
f
he fjli caw r. before hinij

cir.d crving c^t ui;h a loud

voice* he uii ; W-Iir;; have 1 ! afnnd.

Chap. VIII.

a fterp place into the foke,

and ua5 ilifled.

34 Which when they that

fed ihcm law done, ihev []ed,

and told it in the city ar.d in

the villages.

55 And they went out to

fee wh;it was done ; and they

came to jEius and found

the man, out of whom the

Devils were cepaited, fitting

at his feat, cloathed, and in

his right mind, and they were

:o do with ihce |e*u ; Sun

ct tne nUit high Geur I be-

ucch thee do not torment me.

29 I
:orhe commanded the

36 Ar.d they alio that had

hen to!J them how he had

been healed from the legion.

37 And all the multitude

tt^ i and break irg the bond

h:' wa: drive;; by the Dcv.1

into ihe deiura.

;d And }izus asked him

ar-clan >p:r:c :o go ojt of] of the country of the Gcrafcns

the man. Fcr many times it btfeught him to depart from

Urzed him, ard i;e wa_s bound them i for thev were taken

with chains ar:d kept in fcs- [
with greet fear. And he going

up into the (hip, returned back

sg.'.in.

3S Now the man cut of

when) cdc Devils were dc-

£yi^g : Y.*hat is thy name :
j

parted, befuught him that he

Eut he faid : Legion ; becatrfe might be with him. Eur Jesus

many Devik v. ere entrcd into fent him away faying ;

him-

3t And they befought him

that he would not command

them to go into tht Abyfs.

3 2 And there u?-s there a

herd of many fwine feeding

en the mountain ; zrA they

befought him that he would -

faiTcr them to enterinto thtm. '

] 59 Return to thy houfe,

and tell how great things God

hath done to thee. And he

went through the whole city,

publishing how great things

Jesus had done to him,

41 And it came to pais;

that when Jesus was re-

turned, die multitude received

hiau For they were all

waiting for him.

1 Mil behold there came4

Ana he fuircrtd thtm*
]

33 The Devils therefore

wait out of tiic mm, and
j

cn&ol into the fwine; and « a man whoie name was Jairus,

the herd run violently down
j
and he was a ruler of the Sy-

nagogue :
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nagogde: and he fell down

at the feet of Jesus, be-

feeching him that he would

conic into his houfe,

42 1 or he had an only

daughter ulnioft twelve years

old, and flic was dying. And
it happened ns he went that

he was thronged by the mul-

titudes.

43 And there was a cer-

tain woman having an iflue of

blood twelve years, who had

bellowed all her fubllancc oil

Phyficians, and could not be

healed by any :

44 She came behind him,

and touched the hem of his

garment ; and immediately

the ilTue of her blood flopped,

45 And J esus laid ; Who
is it that touched me? And
nil denying, Peter and they

that were with him faid :

Mailer, the multitudes throng

and pre is thee, and doft thou

fay
5
Who touched me ?

46 And Jesus ftid; Some
body hath touched me ; for I

know that virtue is gone out

from me.

47 And the woman feeing,

that (he was not hid, came

trembling, and fell down be-

fore his teet ; and declared be-

fore all the people for what

caufe fhe had touched him,

and how flic was immediately

lieaJed.

48 But lie faid to her ;

Daughter, thy faith hath

made thee whole, go thy

way in peace.

127

49 As he was yet fpeaking,

there cometh one to the Ruler

of the Synagogue, faying to

him, thy daughter is dead,

trouble him not.

50 And Jesus hearing this

word, anfwered the father of

the maid : Fear r\ut ; believe

only, and fhe iliall hd lafe.

5 l And when he was come
to the houfe, he (uffered not

any man to go in with him,

but Peter, and James, and

John, and the father and mo-
ther of the maiden,

52 And all wept and

mourned for her. But he

faid : Weep not, the jrcud is

not dead* but fleepeth.

5 3 And they laughed him
to icorn, knowing that fhe was
dead

,

54 But he taking her by
the hand cried out faying ;

Maid, arife,

5

5

And her fpirit returned,

and ihe rofe immediately. And
lie bid them give her to eat,

56 And her parents were
aftonifhed, whom he charged

to tell no man what was done.

CHAP. IX,

Hp H EN calling together

* the twelve Apoftles, he

gave them power and autho-

rity over all Devils, and to

cure difeafes.

z And he fent them to

preach the Kingdom of" God

;

and to heal the lick.

3 And he foid to them :

Take nothing for your jour-

ney,
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ney, neither ftaflf nor strip,
|

ncr bread, nor money, nei-

ther have wo coats*

,t And whatsoever houfe

vou liuil enter into abide

there, and depart not irom

thence.

; And whofocver will not

receive you, when ye go out

of that citv, ihake off even

the dull of Your feet fcr a

teiiimony again ft than,

6 And going cut they went

Chap, IX.

1

2

Now the day brgan to

decline. And the Twelve came

and laid to him : fend au;>y

the ma![kudo, that going into

the towns rnd villages round

about, they may lodge and

get victuals ; for we are here

in a de&rt place.

13 But he laid to them

:

Give you them to cat. And

thev laid : We have no more

than Eve leaves and two fahes:

unlets perhaps we Ihould go

about through the towns
t

and buy food ior all this mul-

preachirg the Gofpel and
j

titiaJe.

healing cwy where.

- Now Hercd the Tetrarch

1 4 Now there were about

fve thoufar.d men. And he

heard of id I things that were fa id to his Diiciples ; Wake

cone bv him ; and he was in

a doubt becaufe it was laid by

feme, ttat John was xifen

from the dead.

S Eut by tfther fome, that

them fit down by fifties in a

company.

1

5

And they did fo. And

made them all fit down.

16 And taking the live

Elias hath appeared ; and by 1 loaves and the two fifties, he

ether*, that one of the old looked up to Heaven, and

Prophets was rilen again.

g And Herod faid : John

I have beheaded ; but who is

this cf whom- I hear fuch

things ? And he fought to fee

him.

io And the Apoiiles when
they were returned, told him

all they had done : and taking

them he went afide into a

deiart place spart, which be-

longed to Beth-faida.

1 1 Which when the people

knew they followed him and

he received them, and fpeke

to them of the Kingdom of

God, and healed them who
had need of healing.

I

blefied them ; and he broke,

and distributed to his Di£

ciples, to fet before the mul-

titude.

17 And they did all eat,

and were filled. And there

were taken up of fragments

that remained to them, twelve

baskets,

1 S And it came to pafs

;

as he was alone praying, his

Diiciples alio were with him }

and he asked them, faying;

Whom do the people fay that

I am ?

19 But they anfwered, and

laid : John tnc £?ftift j but

fome fay Elias * and others

fay
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fay that one of the former I and James nnd John, and went

Prophets is rifen again

20 And he faid to them:

up into a mountain to pray

29 And whilll he prayed,

But whom do you fay that I the fhape. of his countenance

am? Simon Peter anfwering, i was altered; and his rayment

fold: the Chrift of God.

2 1 But he Itriftly charging

them, commanded they flioiild

ull this to no man,

zz Saying: That the Son

of man nuift fuffer many

things, and be rejected by the

Ancients zrA chief Prieils and

Scribes, and be killed, mid

the third day rife again*

23 And he faid to all : If

anv man will come after me,

let him deny himlelf, and cake

up his crois daily, and follow

me,

24 For whofoever will fave

his life, fhall lofe it ; for he

that fhall lofe his life for my
fake, fhall fave it.

25 For what 13 a man ad-

vantaged if he gain the whole

\ became white and glittering*
: 30 And behold two men'

were talking with him. And
they were Mofcs and Eljns,

31 Appearing in majefty.

;And they fpoke of his de-

jceafe that he ftiould accom-

plifti in Jerufalem.

32 But Peter and they that

were with him, were heavy

:with fleep. And awaking, they

Taw his glory, and the two

men that flood with him,

33 And it came to pafs,

that as they were departing

from him, Peter faith to

Jesus: Mailer, it is good for

us to be here ; and let us

make three tabernacles, one

for thee, and one for Mofes,

and one for Elias : not knowing

world, and lofe himfelf, and what he laid.

call away himfelf ?

26 For he that fhall be

alhamed of me and of my
words, of him the Son of

man (hall be afhamed, when
he (hall come in his majeily,

and that of his Father, and

of the holy Angels.

27 Bat I tell you of a

truth : There are fome itand*

ing here that fhall not talle

death, till they fee the King-
dom of God.

28 And it came to pafs

about eight days after thefe

words, that he took Peter

34 And as he fpoke thefe

things, there came a cloud,

and overfhadowed them: and

they were afraid, ,when they

cntred into the cloud,

3 5 And a voice came out

of the cloud, faying : This is

my beloved Son, hear him,

36 And whilll the voice

was uttered, Jesus was found

alone. And they held their

peace, and told no man in

thofe days any of thefe things

which they had feen.

37 And it came to pafs the

j
day following, when they

I
came
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came down from the moon- I afraid to ask him concerning

tain, there met him a great
|

this word.

multitude.

3S AvA behold a man a*

mong the crowd cried out,

fayir.2; : Mailer I befeeth thee*

look upon my fon, beciufe \v:

is mine onlv one.

59 And lo, a Spirit feizeth

him, and he hidden!y crletii

out, and he throweth him
down and teareth him fo

that he foameth, and bruit-

ing him he hardly departeth

from him.

40 And I defired thy Dif-

ciples ro csft him out, and

they ecu:d not.

41 And Jesus anfwering,

faid ; O mttikfs and pervert e

Generation, how long IhalJ

I be with you and fuikr you r

bring hither thy fon.

42 And as he was coming

to him, the Devil threw him

down and tore him.

4 3 And J £ ivs rebuked the

unclean Spirit, and cured the

bev, and reilored him to hh
father.

44 Ard aJl were aftonifhed

at the mighty power ofGod:
but while 2II wondered at all

the things he d:d
y
he did to hb

Difciples : Lay you up in

your hearts thefe words, for

it {hall come to pafs that the

Son of man fhall be. delivered

into the hands of men.

45 But they underilocd not

tills word, and it was hid

from them, fo that they per-

ceived it not. And they were

46 And there en 1 red a

nought into them, which of

them ihould be greater.

47 But Jesus feeing the

thoughts of their heart, took

a child and let hinkby him.

4S And fajd to them, who*

ibever ftwll receive this child

in my name, receiveth me,

and whofoever ftnll receive

me, receiveth him that feot

me. For he that is the lefFcr

among you all, he is the

greater.

49 And John anfwering,

laid : Mailer, we faw a cer-

tain man calling out Devils

in thv 1time, and we forbad

him, beaufe he folioweth not

with us*

50 And Jesus faid to

him; Forbid him cot.* Fcr

he that is not againfl you, is

for you,

51 And it came to pafij

when the days of his affump-

don were accomplifhing, that

he ftedfaltly ftt his face to go

to Jerufalem*

5 2 And he fent mefTengers

before his face; and going

they entred into a city of

die Samaritans to prepare for

him*

5 3 And they received him

not, becauie his face was of

one going to Jerufalem.

54 And when his Difci-

ples James and John had feen

this, they faid; Loid, wilt

thou that we command fire to

come
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come down from Heaven and

confume than ?

jr And turning, he re-

buked them, faying ; You

know not of what fpirit you

are,

56 The S r n of man came

not to deftroy fouls, but to

fave. And they went into ano-

ther town.

57 And it came to pnfs as

they walked in the way, that

a certain man faid to him :

I will follow thee w hither-

foever thou goeft.

58 J
us us faid to him :

The foxes have holes, and

the birds of the air nelb ; but

the Son of man hath not

where to lay his head.

59 But he faid to another

:

Follow me, And he faid :

Lord, fuffcr me firft to go,

and to bury my father.

60 And Jesus faid to him ;

Let the dead bury their dead j

but go thou, preach the King-

dom of God,
61 And another faid: I

will follow thee, Lord, but

let me fiift take my leave of

them that are at my houfe.

62 Jlsus faid to him; No
niin putting his hand to the

plough, and looking buck, is

fit for the Kingdom of God.

C H A P. X,

AM) after theft things the
**' Lord appointed alio other

fi venty two; and he fent them

two and two before his face

into every city and place whi-

ter iie himfelf was to come.

Si.LVK E. r 3*

2 And he faid to them ;

[he harvdl indeed is great;

but the labourers are few.

Pray ye thert:fore the Lord of
the liarveil, that he fend la-

bourers into his harvefL

3 Go : Behold I fend you
as lambs among wolves.

4 Carry neither purfe, nor

skrip, nor ftiocs ; and falute

no man by the way.

5 into whatfoever houfe

you enter, firlt fay : Peace be

to this ho ufe,

6 And if the fon of peace

be there, your peace (hall reft

upon him : but if not, it

ihall return to you.

7 And in the fame houfc

remain, eating and drinking

fuch tilings as they have For
the labourer is worthy of his

hire. Remove not from houfc

to houfe,

8 And into what city fo-

ever you enter, and they re-

ceive you, eat fuch things as

are fet before you ;

9 And heal the fiek that

are therein, and fay to them:
The Kingdom of God is come
nigh unto you.

10 But into whatfoever

city you enter, and they re-

ceive vou not, goine forth

into the ftreets thereof, fay

:

1

1

Even the xtiy dull of
your city that cleaveth to usj-

we wipe off againll you.

Vet know this that the King-

dom of G od is at hand,

1

2

I fay to you, it Jhall

I be more tolerable at chat day

for
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for Sodom, than for

dry-

1 5 Wo to thee Ccrczain,

WO to thee Eeth-lai<ia; For

if in T\:e and Sidon had

been wrought the

works that have been wrought

in vou, thev weald liave done

penance long ago fitting in

lack-c!oth and allies.

St. L U K E.

mighty
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esrth, becaufe thou haft hidden

theie tilings from die wife and

prudent, and halt revealed them

to little ones. Yea Father, for

10 hath it fcenicd good in thy

fight,

22 All things are delivered

to me by my Father, And no

one kiioweth who the Son L%

but the Father ; and who the

14 But it lhall be more 1 Father is, but the Son, and

tolerable for Tyre and Sidon

at the judgment, than tor you,

15 And thou Caphainaum

which art exalted unto Hea-

ven ; thou thai: be uiruil

down to Hell.

16 He that heareth vou,

heareth mc : and lie that dei-

piieth von, ceipifeth me.

And he that deipiieth me,

deipiietii him that fern me,

17 And the Seventy-two

returned with joy, laying :

Lord j the Devils aifo are iufch 1

ject to us In thy name,

I S And he laid to them :

I law Satan like lightning fal-

ling from heaven.

19 Bciicid, 1 have given

ycu power 10 trend upon ter-

pents and icorpioy.5. vsA upon

all ir,e jxuer 0: the enemy,

and fiGthins liiaii bun vou.

20 tut yet ajoice not in

tbb f that ipiria arc iuhjcci un-

to you; but rejoice in this,

that y our names are written in

Heaven*

21 In that feme hour he

rcioiced in the Holv Ghcft,

and laid : I ct nfeis to thee,

Father, Loid oi Heaven and

to

whom the Son will reveal

him.

zi And turning to his

Diicipk-5, he laid ; Ulefled are

the eyes that lee the tilings

which you lee.

24 For I fay to you, tiuu

many Prophets and Kings

have cidired to fee the thiiwi

that you lee, and have not iecn

them ; and to hear the things

that you hear, and have not

heard them.

25 And behold a certain

lawyer ftocd up, tempting

iiim and laying : Maker,

what mull I do to poflefs eter-

nal liie r *

26 But he laid to him:

What id written m the h\\ r

how readclfc thou ?

^7 He anUvering, laid:

Thru JKult /eve the lord thj

God KViih thy ^xhok heart

\

and with thy whole Jou/f
aud

with all thy jircngih
y

and

with all iby mind : and wj

neighbour as tkyjelf.

2S And he laid to him:

Thou halt anfwercd rigiu,

this do and thou ihalt live-
_ w

29 Lut he willing 10 juitiijr

huu*
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himfelf, faid to Jesus: And

who is my neighbour ?

30 And Jesus anfwering,

foid: A certain man went

down from Jerufalem to Je-

richo, did fell among robbers,

who alfo ftripped him, and

having wounded him went

evvay leaving him half dead.

3 i And it chanced that a

certain Pvieft went down the

Time way j and feeing him,

pafled by

T3?

38 Now it came to pafs

as they went, that he entred

into a certain town; and a

certain woman named Martha,

received him into her houfe.

39 And fhe had a filter

called Mary. Who fitting alfo

at the Lord's feet, heard his

word.

40 But Martha was bufy

about much Jerving. Who
ftood and faid ; Lord, haft

J

thou no care that my filter hath

32 In like manner alfo a kft me alone to ferve? fpeak

Levitc, when he was near the

place and faw him, palled

by.

33 But a certain Samaritan

being on his journey, came

near him ; and feeing him

was moved with compaf-

fioa.

34 And going up to him,

bound up his wounds, pouring

in oyl and wine : and fetting

him upon his own beaft

brought him to an inn, and

took care of him.

35 And the next day he

took out two pence, and gave

to the hoft, and faid : Take
care of him j and whatsoever

thou lhalt fpend over and a-
j

bovc, 1 at my return will re-

p^y thee,

36 Which of thefe three

in thy opinion was- neighbour

to him 1 that fell among the

robbers?

3 7 But he did ; He that

ihewed mercy to him, And
Jesus faid to him : Go, and
do thou in like manner.

to her therefore, that flic help

me.

41 And the Lord an fiver-

j

ing, faid to her ; Martha,

Martha, thou art careful,

and art troubled about many
things,

42 But one thing is necef-

fary^ Mary hath chofen the

beft part which fhail not be

taken away from her*

CHAP, XL
A N D it came to pafs, that^ as lie was in a certain

place praying
t when he cealed,

One of his Difciples faid to

Mm ; Lord, teach us to pray,

as John alfo taught his X)ifci-

pies.

2 And he faid to them:
When you pray,- fay, Fa-
t h c ft, hallowed be thy name,

fhy Kingdom come%

5 Give us this day our dai-

ly bread.

4 Andforgive us eurjt/is
f

for ivef alfo forgive every

one that is indebted to us.

N And1
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And had us not hto tempta-

tion.

5 And he faid to them

:

Which of you fhnll have a

friend, and iliall go to him

tt m id-night , and Ihall fay to

him, Friend, laid me three

loaves,

6 Becaufe n friend of mine

is come off his journey to me,

and I hive not wliat lo fct

before him :

7 And he* from within

fhould anfvyer and 6}- ; Trou-

ble me rot, the door is now
fhut, and my children arc

with me in bed; I cannot

life and give thee.

8 Yet if he {hall continue

I:nocking, I fay to you, al-

though he will not rife and give

him, bec&ufe he is his friend,

yet bcc2Uie of his importunity

fce will rife, and give him as

hot as he ntedtth.

9 And I fay to you, A&,
nd it fhall be given you ; feek,

and you fhall find ; knock and

it fhall be opened to you.

io Fcr every one that

asketh, receiveth: and he

that feeketh, findeth; and to

fcim that knocketh, it fhall be

opened.

ii And which of you

if he ask his father bread, will

he grre him a ftone ?or a filh,

will he for a filh give him a

ferpent ?

i z Or if he Jhall ask an

egg, will he reach him a fecr-

pon?

I J If you then being evil,

a

Chap. XI,

know how to give good gifts

to your children, how much
more will your Father from

Heaven give the gocd Spirit to

them that ask him ?

14 And he was cafling out

a Devil, and the ftme w;:s

dumb, And when he had call

out the Devil, the dumb
fpoke : and the multitudes

were in admiration at it,

i
;;

But fomc of them faid

;

he caficth out Devils, by

Btvlzebub the Prince of

Devils.

1

6

And others tempting,

asked of him a fign from

Heaven.

17 But he feeing their

thoughts, faid to them ; Every

kingdom divided againft itfelf*

ihallbe brought to defolation,

and houfe upon houfe lhal] fall,

18 And if Satan alio be

divided againft himfelf, how
fhall his kingdom ffcusd ? Jie-

caufe you fay that through

Beelzebub I cart out Devils.

19 Now if I caft out De-

vils by Ifcelzebub ; by whom do

your children caft them out ?

therefore they fhall be your

judges-

20 But ifI by the finger of

I God caft out Devils, doubt-

lefs the Kingdom of God is

come upon you,

21 When a ftrong man

armed keepeth his court

:

thofe things are in peace which

he poiTeffeth.

2 2 But if a ftronger than

he come upon him and over-

come
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come him : he will take away

all his armour wherein he

milled, and will diilribute his

fpoils.

23 He that is not with

me, is againil me; and he

that gathcreth not with me,

fcutereth.

24 When the unclean Spi-

rit is gone out of a man, he

57. L U K E. m
I

30 For as Jonas was a fign

to the Ninivires : fo ihall the
i Son of man alia be to this

generation,

31 The Queen of the South

fhali rife in the judgment with

the men of this generation r

and ihall condemn them : be-

caufe (he came from the end*

of the earth to hear the wif-

walketh through places with- dom of Solomon ; and be*

out water, feeking reft. And hold, more than Solomon

not finding, he iaith ; I will here.

return into my houfe whence 32 The men of Ninive

1 came out.
j
(hall rife in the judgment with

25 And when he is come, 1 this generation and fhall con*

he fh.drih it fwept and gar-
| demn it, becaufe they did pc-

nifhfld,

26 Then he goeth and

taketh with him feven other

Spirits more wicked than him-

felf, and entering in they dwell

there. And the Iaft ftate of

that man becomes worfe than

the firft.

27 And it came to pafs: "light.

nance at the preaching of Jo^

nas ; and behold, more than

Jonas here,

3 3 No man lighteth a can-

dle, and putteth itjn a hid-

den place, nor under a bufhel

:

but upon a candle- ftick, that

they that come in may fee the

as he fpoke thefe things, a

certain woman from the crowd

lifting up her voice faid to

him : Bleffed is the womb
that bore thee, and the paps

that gave thee fuck.

28 But he faid: Yea ra-

ther, bleffed are they who
hear the Word of God, and

keep it.

29 And the multitudes run*

ning together, he began to

fay ; This generation is a

wicked generation : it asketh

a fign, and a fign (hall not be

given it, but the fign of Jonas

the Prophet.

34 The light of thy bodyr
h thine eye. If thine eye be

fingle, thy whole body will

be lightfome : but if it be evil,

,

thy body aifo will be dark-

fcme.

3 j Take heed therefore

that the light which is in thee^

be not darknefs.

36 If then thy whole body

be lightfome, having no part

of darknefs : the whole ihall

be lightfome, and as a bright

lamp (hall enlighten thee.

37 And as he was {peak-

ing, a certain Pharifee prayed

htm that he would dine with

N z hinu
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him. And he going in fat

dews to cat.

5S And the Fharifee be-

gsn to ky thinking within

himfdf: Why he was rot

ivaihcd before dinner.

?e And the Lord faid to

Mm ; New you Pharifrcs

make clean the outride of the

cup ai;d of the flatter; but

your infide is fall of rapine

and iniquity.

40 Ye fools, did not he

that mnde that which is with-

cat, make alio that which is

within,

± i Eut vet that which re-
1 r

maineth, give aim;, and be-

held all things are clean unto

\cu.

42 But wo to you Phari-

ftcs, becaufe you tithe mint and

rue and every herb : and pafs

ever judgment and the charity

of God. Now thefe things

you ought to have done, andno 1

to leave the other undone.

45 Wo to you Pharifees,

Ltc2tife you love the upper

-

jDC-ft feti in the S3 nagogue?,

Chap. XL

46 But he faid : Wo to

you lawyers alfo : becaufe

you load men with burdens

which they cannot bear, and

you yourielvcs touch not the

packs with one of your fin-

gers.

47 Wo to vou who build

the monuments of the Pro-

phets : and your Fathers killed

them*

48 Truly you bear wit*

nefs that you cenfent to the

Joiiigs cf vour fathers; for

the;/ indeed killed them, and

you build their fepulchres.

49 For this eat: fe alfo thl

wifdom of Go4 faid, 1 will

lend to them Prophets and

Apoftles, and fome of them

they will kill and perfecute,

50 That the blood of all

the Prophets which was fhed

from the foundation of the

world, may be required of

this Generation,

5

1

From the blood of Abel

unto the blood of Zachariaj

who was (Iain between the

AJtar and the Temple. Yea

and faiutaucES in the market-
J

I fay to you, it {hall be re-

place.

44 Wo to you, becaufe

you are as fepukhres that ap-

pear not, and men that walk

over, are not aware,

45 And one of the law

]uired of this Generation.

5 2 ( <? ) Wo to you Law-

yers, for you have taken away

the key of knowledge : you

yourfelves have not entred in,

and thofc that were entring In

yers anfwering, fekh to him ; you have hirdred.

Mafier,i& faying thefe things, 53 And as he was faying

iLcu neproflchdt us alfo. thefe things to them, the

(a) Ver. 52 K'o toyw Lawyers. He fpeaks of the Doc-

tors of the Law of Msfu, commonly called the Scribes,

Pharife«
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Pharifces and the Lawyers be-

oan vehemently to urge him,

and to opprcfs his mouth

about many things,

54 Lying in wait for him,

and feeking to catch fome-

thing from his mouth, that

they might accufe him.

CHAR XII.

N D when great multi-
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your head are all numfared.

Fear not therefore : you are

ofmore value than many fpar-

rows,

8 And I fay to you, who*
foever fhall confefs me before

men, him fhall the Son of

man alfo confefs before the

Angels of God.

9 But he that fhall deny

me before men, fhall be de.

tudes flood about him, fo
|
nied before the Angels ofGoth

that they trod one upon ano-

ther, he began to lay to his

Difciples ; Beware ye of the

leivcn of the Pharifees, which

is hypocrify.

2 For there is nothing CO-

vered, that fhall not be re-

vealed : nor hidden that fhall

not be known*

3 For whatfoever things

you have fpoken in darknefs,

fhall be publithed in the light

;

and that which you have

fpoken in the ear in the cham-
bers, fhall be preached on the

houfe-tops.

4 And I fay to you my
friends, Be not afraid of them

who kill the body, and after

that have no more that they

can do*

5 But I will fliew- you
whom ye fhall fear: fear ye

him who after he hath killed,

hath power to caft into Hell.

Yea I fay to you, fear him,

6 Are not five fparrows

fold for two farthings, and

not one cf them is forgotten

before God ?*

7 Yea the very hairs of

I o And whofoever fpeaketh

a word againft the Son of

man it fhall be forgiven him

;

but to him that fhall blas-

pheme againft the HolyGhoU*
it fhall not be forgiven.

II And when they fhall

bring you into the Synagogues

and to Magiftrates and Powers,

be not felicitous how, or

what you fhall anfwer, or

what you fhall fay.

12 For the Holy Ghoft-

fhall teach you in the-feme

hour wh^t you muft fay,

1

3

And one of the multi-

tude- faid to him: Matter,,

fpeak to my brother that he.

divide the inheritance with

me,

14 But he faid to him:
Man, who hath appointed me
judge or divider over you ?

1

5

And he faid to them-
Take heed and beware of all

covetoufnefs : for a man's life*

>doth not confilt in the abun-

dance of things which he po£
feffeth.

1

6

And he fpoke a iimili-

.
tude to them, faying; The
N 3 land
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hrd of a certain rich man
Liought forth plenty of fruit.

i 7 And he thought within

hiflifdf, feying, \\ hat ihaii

I de, becaufe I have no room

where to bdiow mv fruirs ?

1 8 And he f;>id : IhiS wiV.

I do, I will pull down mv
barn.% and will build greater,

and into them will 1 gather

COall things th-t are grown

me, and my gooes.

19 Ar.d I will lay to my
foul ; Soul, thou haft much
goods laid up fur many year-,

take thy reit, eat, drink, make
good cheer.

20 But God laid to him,

thou fool* this night do they

require thy foul of thee j and

whole lhall thofe things be

which thou haft provided ?

21 So is he that layeth up

treafure for hiinlclf, and is not

rich towards God
2 2 And he faid to his Dif-

ciples ; Therefore I fay to

you, be not foiiekous for your

life* what you ftull eat j nor

for your body, what you lhall

put on.

23 The life h more than

the mesij and the body is more

than the raiment,

24 Confider the ravens,

for they low not, neither do

they reap, neithtr have they

ftore-fcoufe nor barn, ai<d God
feedeth them- How much are

you more valuable than they ?

z 5 And which of you by

taking thought can add to his

jiarcre cce catit ?

Chap. XII.

26 If then you be notable

to do lb much as the Icait

thing, why are you folicitout

for the reft ?

27 Confider the li 3lies how
they grow : they labour not,

neither do they fpin, But I

iay to you, not even Solomon
in all his glory was cloathed

like one of thcie,

2S NowifGodcloath in this

manner the grafs that is to day

I
in the field, and to morrow is

call into the oven j how much
more you, O ye of little faith?

29 And feck not ye what

you lhall eat, or what you

lhall drink : and be not lifted

up on high.

3 For all thefe things do

the Nations ofthe world feek.

But your Father knoweth that

you have need of thefe tilings.

31 But feek ye firft the

Kingdom ofGod and his juf-

tice f and all thefe things Jhall

be added unto you,

32 Fear not, little flock^

for it hath pleafed your Father

to give you a Kingdom*

33 Sell what you polTefa

and give alms. Make to your-

felves hags, which grow not

old, a treafure in heaven which

feileth not ; where no thief

approacheth nor moth cor-

rupted!.

34 For where your trea-

fure is, there will your heart

be ilib.

35 Let your loins be
t
girt,

and lamps burning in your

hands,

J 36 And
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36 And you your felves like

to men who wait for their

Lord, when he fhall return

from the wedding : that when

he cometh and knocketh they

may open to him immedia-

tely*

37 Bleffed are thofe fer-

vant s, whom the Lord when

Jiecomcth, fhall find watch-

ing. Amen I fay to you,

that he will gird himfelf,

and make them fit down to

5/.LUK E.

44 Verily I fay to you,

he will fet him over all that

he poffeffeth,

45 But if that fervant fhall

fay in his heart, My Lord is

long a coming ; and fhall be-

gin to ftrike the men-fcrvants

and maid-fervants, and to eat

and to drink, and to be drunk :

46 The Lord of that fer-

vant will come in the d^y that

he hopeth not, and at the

hour that he knoweth not,

meat and palling will miniftcr and fhall feparate him, and

fhall appoint him his portion

with unbelievers.

47 And that fervant who
knew the will of his Lord,

and prepared not himfelf^ and

did not according to his will,

fhall be beaten with many

unto them.

38 And if he fhall come

in the fecond watch, or come

in the third watch and find

them fo, bleffed are thofe

fervants.

39 But this know ye, that

if the houfe-holder did know
at what hour the thief would

come, he would furely watch,

and would not fufFer his houfe

to be broken open*

40 Be youthen alfo ready ;

for at what hour you think

not, the Son of man will

come.

4

1

And Peter faid to him :

Lord, dofl thou fpeak this

parable to us, or likewife to

all?

42 And the Lord faid;

Who ( thinkeft thou) is the

faithful and wife fteward,

whom his Lord fetteth over

his family, to give them their

meaiure ofwheat in due feafon*

43 Bleffed is that fervant,

whom when his Lord fhall

come he fhall find fo doing*

48 But he that knew not,

and did things worthy of

ftripes ihall be beaten with

few flripes. And unto whom-
foever much is given, of him
much fhall be required : and

to whom they have committed

much, of him they will de~

mand the more*

49 I am come to caft fire

on the earth j and what will

I but that it be kindled ?

50 And I have a Baptifm,

wherewith I am to be bap-

tized ; and how * am 1 iirai-

tened until it be accomplifhed ?

5 1 Think ye that I am come
to give peace on earth f I

tell you no, but feparation*

5 2 For there fhall be from

henceforth five in one houfe

divi-
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divided ; three againft two,

and two againil three,

53 The father^// be di-

ntldiJ againft the Jon, and tht

fon again ft hi* Either, the

inother rgTiirJl the daughter,

a;;d the daughter againit the

mother, the mother-in-law,

againit her daughter in-law,

and the d^jghter-iu-Iawagamft

her mother- in -law*

jx And he (aid alfo to the

multitudes, when you fee a

doud riling from the weft,

prefendy you fay : A fnower :

is coming, and fo it happeneth;

5; And when y fit the

fouth-wind blow, vou fev,

there will be heat ; and it Co-

meth to mfi.

56 You hypocrites, you

know how to difcern the face of

the heaven and of the earth :

but how 15 k that you do not

difcern this time ?

j7 And why even of your-

felves do you not judge that

which is j till?

5S And when thou gceit

with thy adverfary to the

Prince, whilftthou art in the

way endeavour to be delivered

from him : left perhaps he

draw thee to the Judge, and

the judge deliver thee to the

Exadtor, and the Exaftor call

thee into prifon,

59 X fay to thee, thou fhah

not go out thence, until thou

pay the very Iaii mite,

CHAP. Xlil.

AND there were prefent

"* at that veiy time feme I

S/.LUK E. Chap. XIII.

that told him of the Gali-

lean.*, whole blood Pilate had

mingled with their facriJiecs.

2 And he anfwering, laid

to ihtm ; Think you that thefe

Galileans weie imners above

all the men of Galilee becaufe

they fuficred iuch things ?

3 No, J lay to you ; but

unlefs you ihiil do penance,

you Hiall all lihewife perilk

4 Or thofe eighteen upon

whom the tower ft]J in SiJoe,

and flew them : think you that

they alfo were debtors above

all the men that dwell in Je-

rufaleni ?

5 No, I fay to you ; but

except you do penance you

fliall all likewiie perifh.

6 He ipoke alfo this pa-

rable: A certain man had a

fig-tree planted in his vine-

yard, and he came feeking

fruit on it, and found none.

7 And he faid to the dreffer

of the vineyard ; Behold for

thefe three years I come feek-

ing fruit on this fig-tree, and

1 find none. Cut it down

therefore ; why cumbreth it

the ground ?.

8 But he anfwering faid to

him : Lord, let it alone thi*

year alfo, until 1 dig about

it, and dung it*

9 And if happily it bear

fruit ; but if nor, then after

that thou (halt cut it down*

! o And he was teaching in

their Synagogue on the Sab-

bath.

11 And behold there was a

I
woman
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woman who had a fpirit of

infirmity eighteen years ; and

flie was bowed together, nei-

ther could flie look upwards

at all-

1

2

Whom when Jesus
{"aw, he allied her unto him,

and laid to her : Woman, thou

art delivered from thy infir-

mity.

1

3

And he laid his hands

upon her, and immediately

jhe was made ftnught and glo-

rified God,

14 And the Ruler of the

fynagogue (being angry that

Jesus, had healed on the

Sabbath } anfwering laid to the

mult uds : Six days there arc

wherein you ought to work.

St. LUKE. 141

1 S He faid therefore : To
what is the Kingdom of God
like, and whereunto fhall I

refemble it*

~

19 It is like to a grain of
muftard-feed, which a man
took and call into his garden,

and it grew, and became a

great tree, and the birds of

the air lodged in the branches

thereof!

20 And again he faid

;

Whereunto ihall I efteem the

Kingdom of God to be like }

21 It is like to leaven,

which a woman took and hid

in three meafures of meal, till

the whole was leavened,

z 2 And he went through

the cities and towns- teaching,

In them therefore come, and 1 and making his journey to

be healed ; and not on the Sab-

bath-day,

1

5

And the Lord anfwering

him, faid ; Ye hypocrites,

doth not every one of you on

the Sabbath-day loofe his ox
or his afs from the manger,

and lead them to water ?

16 And ought not this

daughter of Abraham whom
i'atan hath bound, lo, thefe

eighteen years, be loofed from
this bond on the Sabbath-day }

17 And when he faid thefe

things, aU his adverfaries were
afhamed ; and all the People

rejoiced for all the things that

were glorioufly done by him.

Jerufelem*

23 And a certain man faid

to him : Lord, are they few

that are faVed? But he faid

10 them

:

24 Strive to enter by the

narrow gate: for many, I

fay to you f ( a ) fhall feek to

enter, and fhall not be able,

25 But when the Matter

of the houfe lhall be gone in,

and fhall Ihut to the door,

you fhall begin to Hand with-

out, and knock at the door,

faying, Lord, open to m :

and he anfwering fhall fay to

you, I know you not whence

( you are

:

**WB**^|* f^m

{ « ) Ver. 24 Shall feek, &c. Shall defire to be faved

;

put for want of taking fufficient pains, and being thoroughly
in earneft, ihall tiot attain to it.

26 Then
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26 Then yoti fhall begin

to Ciy : We have eaten and

drank in thy prefence and thou

haft taught in our ftreets.

27 And he fhall fhy to

you, I know yon not whence

you are, depart from me all

ye workers of iniquity.

zS There fhall be weeping

and grafting of teeth ; when
you fhall fee Abraham and

Ifaac and Jacob, and all the

Prophets in the Kingdom of

God, andyouyourfclvesthruft

out,

29 And there lhall come
from the Eaft and the Weil
and the North and the South

;

and ihaJI fit down in the King-

dom of God.

30 And behold, they are

laft that fhall be firftf and they

are firft that fhall be laft,

31 The fame day there

came fome of the Pharifees,

laying to him; Depart and

get thee hence, for Herod

hath a mind to kill thee.

3 z And he faid to them :

Go, and tell that fox, Behold

I cait out Devils, and do cures

to fey and to morrow, and

the third day I am confum-

mated*

• 33 Neverthelcfs I muft

walk to day and to morrow

and the dty following, be-

caufc i: cannot be that a Pro-

phet perifh out of jerafalem-

34. Jerufelem* Jeruialem,

that kit left the Prophets, and

ftoneft them that are fent to

thee, how often would 1 have

Chap. XIIL

gathered thy children as the

bird doth her brood under her

wings, and thou wouldeft not ?

35 Behold your houfe fhall

be left to you defolate. And
J fay to you, that you fhall

not fee me till the time come,

when you fhall fay : Bided
is he that cometh in the name
of the Lord.

CHAP, XIV.

A N D it came to pais when
-^

J £ s u 5 went into the

houfe of one of the chief of

the Pharifees on the Sabbath-

day to eat bread, that tky

watched him.

2 And behold there was a

certain man before him that

had the dropfy.

3 And Jesus anfwering,

fpoke to the Lawyers and

Pharifees, faying; J 5 it law-,

ful to heal on the Sabbath-

day ?

4 But they held their peace.

But he taking him, healed

him, and fent him away.

5 And anfwering them, he

faid ; Which of you (hall have

an afs or an o5c fall into a pit

;

and will not immediately draw

him out on the Sabbath-day ?

6 And they could not an-

fwer him to thefe things.

7 And he fpoke a parable

alfo to them that were in-

vited, marking how they ehoie

the firft feats at the table, fay-

ing to them

:

8 When thou art invited

, to a wedding, fit not down in

I the
_
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the fir ft place, left perhaps

one more honourable than

thou be invited by him ;

g And he that invited thee

and him, come and fay to

tbec, Give this man place:

and then thou begin wkh

flume to take the lowcft place*

10 But when thou art in-

vited, go, fit down in the

loveft place : that "when he

who invited thee cometh, he

may fay to thee, Friend go

up higher: then {halt thou

have glory before them that

fit at table with thee.

1

1

Becaufe every one that

exaUethhimfelf, fliall be hum-

bled : arid he that hambleth

himfelf, ftwll be exalted*

1

2

AncLhe faid to him alfo

that had invited him : When
thou makeft a dinner or a Tap-

per, call not thy friends, nor

thy brethren, nor thy kinf-

men, nor thy neighbours who
are rich; left perhaps they

alfo invite thee again, and a

recompence be made to thee,

1

3

But when thou makeft

a fcait, call the poor, the

maimed, the lame, and the

blind,

14 And thou (halt be blef-

St.LUK E. 143

fliall eat bread in the King*

dom of God.

1

6

But he fold to him ; A
certain man made a great flip-

per, and invited many,

1

7

And he lent his fervant

at die hour of flipper to fay

to them that were invited,

that they Ihould come, for

now all tilings are ready,

1

8

And they began all at

once to make excufe. The
firft faid to him, I have bought

a farm, and I muft needs go
out and fee itj 1 pray thee,

hold me excufed*

19 And another fald
3 I

have bought five yoke ofoxen,

and J go to try them : I pray

thee, hold me excufed.

20 And another faid, I

have married a wife, and there-

fore I cannot come.

21- And the fervant return-

ing told thefe things to his

Lord- Then the Matter of

the houfe being angry, faid

to his fervant ; Go out quick-

ly into the ftreets and lanes

of the city, and bring in hi-

ther the poor and the feeble

and the blind and the lame.

2^ And the fervant faid;

Lord, it is done as thou haft

fed, becaufe they have not commanded, and yet there is

wherewith to make thee re-

compence : for recompence

fluli be made thee at the re-

furreftion of the juft.

15 When one of them that

at table with him, had

heard thole things, he faid

to him ; BleiTed is lie that

fat

I

room.

23 And the Lord faid to

the fervant ; Go out in'O the

high-ways and hedges; and

compel them to come in,

tliat my houfe may be filled.

24 But J fay unto you,

that none of thole men that

were
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were invited, (hall talte of

xny fupper.

2«; And there went great

multitudes with him ; and

turning, he faid to them

;

26 If any man come to

me, and hate not his father and

mother, and wife and chil-

dren, and brethren and fillers,
|

yea and his own life alfo ; he

cannot be my Difciple.

27 And whofcever doth

rot carry his crofs and come

after me, cannot be my Difci-

Chap. XIV.

34 Salt is good. But if the
fait /hall lofeits favour, where-

• with (hall it be feafoned ?

35 It is neither profitable

for the land, nor for the dung-
Jul, but lhali be caft out. He
that hath ears to hear, let hinx

hear.

pie.

2 8 For, w hich of you hav-

\tp a mind to build a tower,

doth not firft fit down and

reckon the charges th2t are

neceilarv, whether he have

wherewithal to finiin it ;

29 Left, after he hath laid

the foundation, and is not

able to finifh it, all that fee it

begin to mock him,

30 Saying, this man be-

gan to build, and was not

able to finifh ?

31 Or what King about

to go to make war agaiml

another King, doth not firil

fit down and think whether he

be able with ten thoufand to }
juice with me, becauie I have

CHAP. XV.

VT OW the Publicans and

finners drew near unta

hint to hear him.

2 And the Pharifees and

the Scribes murmured, fay-

ing : This man receiveth fm-

ntrs, and eateth with them,

3 And he lpoke to them

this parable, laying .-

4 What man of you that

hath an hundred iheep : And
if he fhall lofe one of them,

doth he not leave the ninety

nine in the defart, and go after

that which was loft until he

find it ?

5 And when he hath found

it, lay it upon his fhoulders

rej oicing.

6 And comirg home call

together his friends and neigh-

hours, fayiug to them: jucr

meet him that with twenty

thoufand cometh againft him.

33 Or die whine the other

is yet afar off, fending an em-

batfy, he defireth conditions of

,

peace.

33 So likewife e\*ery one

of you that doth not renounce

all that he pofleiTeth, cannot

be my Difciple.

found my fheep that was

lost ?

7 I fay to you, that even

fo there ihall be joy in Hea-

ven upon one fmner that doth

penance, more than upon

ninety nine juft who need not

penance.

8 Or what woman having

ten groats: if ihe lofe^ one

groat,
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groat, doth not light a candle
|

and fweep the houfe, and leek

diligently, until flie find it ?

tj And when (he hath found

it, call together her friends

and neighbours, faying : Re-

joice with me, becaufe I have

found the groat which I had

loft ?

to So I fay to you, there

ftiall be joy [a) before the

Angels ofGod upon one finner

doing penance,

1 1 And he faid : A cer-

tain man had two fons *

it And the younger of

them faid to his father : Fa-

ther, give me the portion of

fubftance that fhlleth tome.

And he divided unto them his

fubliance.

1

3

And not many days af-

ter the younger fon gathering

all together went abroad into

a far country : and there wa-

fted his fubiiance living rio-

tioufiy,

14 And after he had fpent

all there came a mighty famine

in that country, and he begun

to be in want*

15 And he went, and clea-

ved to One of fhe citizens of

that country. And he fent him

into his farm to feed fwine.

1

6

And he would fain have

filled his belly with the husks

the fwine did eat ; and no man
gave unto him.

St. LUKE. HS
1 7 And returning to him-

felf, he faid : How many hired

fervants in my father's houfe

abound with bread, and I here

periih with hunger ?

1 3 I will ariie, and will

go to my father, and fey to

him: Father I have finned

againft Heaven and before

thee:

1 g I am not now worthy

to be called thy fon : make
me as one ofthy hired fervants,

20 And rifing up he came
to his father. And when he

was yet a great way off, his

father faw him, and was mo-
ved with compaffion, and

running to him fell upon his

neck and kiffed him,

21 And the Son faid to

him : Father, I have fumed

againit Heaven and before

thee, I am not now worthy

to be called thy fon*

22 And the father faid

to his fervants : Bring forth

quickly the firft robe, and

put it on him* and put a ring

on his hand, and fhoes on his

feet:

23 And bring hither the

fatted calf, and kill it, and let

us eat, and make merry.

24 Becaufe this my fon

was dead, and is. come to

life again : was loft, and is

found. And they began to be

merry*

{a } Ver* 10 Before the Angels* By this it is plain that the

fpirits in Heaven have a concern for us below ; and a joy at

our repentance, and confequently a knowledge ofit.

G 25 Now
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z j Now his elder fon \vns

in the field, ard when he

cuncand drew nigh to the

houfe, he heard mufick and

dancing:

26 And he called one of

the fenrants, and asked what

thefe things meant.

zy And he faid to him

;

Thy brother is come, and thy

father hath killed the fiitttd

calf, becaufe he hath received

him fafe.

2S And he x<2S angry and

would not go in. His lather

therefore coming out began

to in: rest him,

29 And he anfwering, fiid

to his Either : Behold, for Co

many years do I ferve theef

and I have never tninfgreffed

thy commandment, and yet

thou haft never given me a

kid to make merry with my
friends ;

50 But as Toon as this thy

fen is come, who hath devou-

red his fubitance with harlots,

thou haft killed for him the
|

fatted calf.

3 1 But he fo:d to him :

Son, thou art always with me,

and all I have is thine.

3 z But it was fit that we
fhould make merry and be

glad, for this thy brother

was dead, and is come to Hfe

again ; he was loft, and is

found.

A
CHAP. XVI
ND he laid alfo to his

Difcifles ; There was

Chap. XVI.

a certain rich man who had

a fteward : and the fame was
accufed unto him, that he

had wafted his goods.

2 And he called him, and
faid to him : How is it that

I hear this of thee ? give an

account of tliy ftewardihip

for now thou canft be fteward

no longer.

3 And the fteward laid

within himfelf; What mall

I do, becaufe my Lord taketh

away from me the fteward-

ftiip r To dig I am not able ;

to beg I am aihamed,

4 1 know what I will do,

that when I Jhall be removed

from the ftcwardftiip, they

may receive me into their

houies.

5 Therefore calling toge-

ther erery one of his Lord's

debtors, he faid to the firil

:

How much dull thou owe my
Lord ?

6 But he (aid ; An hundred

barrels of oil. And he faid to

him ; Take thy bill and fit

down quickly, and write fifty,

7 Then he laid to another

:

And how much doft thou

owe ? Who faid : An hundred

quarters of wheat. He faid

to him : Take thy bill, and

write eighty.

8 And the Lord commended
the unjuft fteward, forafmuch

as he had done wifely : for

the children of this world, are

wifer in their generation than

the children of light.

9 And X lay to you:

Make
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Mike unto yoy friends of the

/ a } mammon of iniquity,

that when you fhall fail, ( b )

they may receive you into

cvcrlafting dwellings.

10 He time is faithful in

that which is leaft, is faithful

alio in that which is greater

;

and he that is unjuft in that

which is little, is unjuft alfo

in that which is greater.

1

1

If then you have not

been faithful in the unjuft

St. LUKE, H7
for that which is high to

men, is an abomination before

God,

1

6

The Law and the Pro-

phets were until John ; from

that time the Kingdom of

God is preached, and every

one ufeth violence towards it.

17 And it is eafier for

heaven and earth to pafs, than

one tittle of the Law to fail,

1 8 Every one that putteth

away his wife, and marrieth

mammon : who will truft you another, commlttcth adultery

;

with that which is the true r

12 And if you have not

been faithful in that which is

another's ; who will give you
that which is your own ?

13 No fervant can ferve

two mailers, for either he will

hate the one, and love the

other ; or he will hold to the

one, and defpife the other.

You cannot fcrve God and

mammon*
14 Now the Pharifees who

were covetous, heard all thefe

and he that marrieth her that

is put away from her husband*

committeth adultery,

19 There was a certain

rich man, who was cloathed

in purple and fine linnen : and

feaflcd fumptuoufly everyday*

20 And there was a cer-

tain, beggar named Lazarus,

who lay at his gate, full of

fores:

zi Defiring to be filled

with the crumbs, that fell

from the rich man's table 3
and

things : and they derided no one did give him, more-
him. over the dogs came and licked

15 And he faid to them ; his fores.

You are they who juftify

yourfelves before men, but

^od knoweth your hearts,

az And it came to pafs

that the beggar died, and

was carried by the Angels

[a) Ver* 9 Mammon of iniquity. Mammon ftgnifies Riches:

they are here called the mammon of iniquity* beeaufe often*

times ill gotten, ill bellowed, or an occafion of evil ; and at

the beft are but worldly, and falfe, and not the true riches of
a Chriftiam

[b

)

Ibid. They may receive. By this we fee, that the poor
fervants of God, whom we have relieved by our alms, may
hereafter by their interceffion bring our fouls to Heaven.

O 2 into
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i:::o [c] Abraham

1

? bofom.
\

Alc the rich uun alfo died :

and he was bun^d in Hell.

25 And lifiirg up his eyes,

when he was in vrments, he

Jaw Abraham a-i\r oflv and

Lazarus in his bo'.bm

;

2 _L And he cried and faid

:

1

Father Abraham, have mercv

on me, and fer.d La2orus that

he may dip the tip ofhU finger

in water, £0 cool my tongue,

for I am tormented in thb

jhme.

25 And Abraham faid to

him : Son, remember that

then didft receive good thing?

in thy life-time, and likewife

La?-^roi evil tilings ; but now
he h comforted, and thou art

tormented,

26 And befides all this,

between us and you there is

fjted a great chaos: fo that

they who would pafs from

hence to yon, cannot, nor

irom thence come hither.

27 And he faid: Then,

father, I befeech thee that

thou wouldft fend him to my
lather's houfe, for 1 have five

brethren,

zS That he may teftify

vnto them, left they alfo come

.into this place of torments.

29 And Abraham iaid to

him : They have Mofes and

the Prophets : let them hear

than.

K E. Chap. XVI.

30 But he faid : No, fa-

ther Abraham, but if one

went to them from the dead/

they will do penance,

31 And he faid to him:
If they hear not Mofo and

the Prophets , neither will they

believe, if one rife again from
the dead.

C H A P. XVII.

AND he faid to his Difci-

**"* pies : 1 1 is impoflible that

fcandak Ihould not come : but

wo to him through whom
they come.

2 It were better for him,

that a mill-ftone were hanged

about his neck, and he call

into the fea, than that he

fhould fcandalize one of thefe

little ones,

3 Take heed to yourfelves.

If thy brother fin againft thee,

reprove him: and if he do

penance, forgive him.

4 And if he iiti againft

thee feven times in a day, and

feven times in a day be con-

verted unto thee, faying, I

repent : forgive him.

5 And the Apoftles faid

to the Lord: Increafe our

faith*

6 And the Lord faid : If

you had faith like to a gram

of muftard-feed, you might

fay to this mulberry -tree, be

thou rooted up, and be thou

( r ) Yen 22 Abraham 1 bofom. The place of reft, where

the Souls of the Saints refided, till Chrift had opened Heaven

hy hii death,
"

tranfptanted
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tranfplanted into the fea ; and

k would obey you,

j But which of you having

a fervant plowing or feeding

cattle, will fay to him when

he is come from the field ;

immediately go and fit down

to meat

:

S And will not rather fay

to him : Make ready my fup-

per, and gird thyfelf, and

ferve me whilfl I eat and

drink, and afterwards thou

fhult eat and drink ?

9 Doth he thank that fer-

vant, for doing the things

which he commanded him ?

10 I think not; So you

alfo, when you {hall have

done all thefe things that are

commanded you, fey ; We
are

( a ) unprofitable fervants

;

we have done that which we
ought to do.

ii And it came to pafs,

as he was going to Jerufalcm,

he patted thro* the midft of

Samaria and Galilee.

12 And as he entred into

a certain town, there met him

ten men that were lepere, who
flood a-far off j

13 And lifted up their

voice, faying: Jesus Matter,

have mercy on us.

14 Whom when he few,
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he faid : Go, fhew yourfelves

to the Priefts, And it came
to pafs, as they went, they

were made clean.

1 5 And one of them when
he faw that he was made clean,

went back with a loud voice

glorifying God,
1

6

And he fell on his face

before his feet, giving thanks ;

and this was a Samaritan.

1

7

And Jesus anfwering,

faid ; Were not ten made
clean ? andwhere are the nine ?

1

8

There is no one found

to return, and give glory to

God, but this ftranger.

19 And he faid to him:
Arife, go thy way j for thy

faith hath made thee whole*

20 And being asked by the

Pharifees ; when theKingdom
of God fhould come ? he an-

fwered them and faid: The
Kingdom of God cometh not

with obfervation

:

2

1

Neither ihall they fay

:

Behold here, or behold there.

For lo the Kingdom of God
is within you*

2 2 And he {aid to his Dif-

ciplcs: The days will come
when you fhall defire to fee

one day of the Son of man j

and you fhall not fee it.

23 And they will fay to
^™ •++

( a ) Ver. 1 o Unprofitable fervants. Becaufe our fsrvice

is of no profit to our matter ; and he j uftly claims it as oar

bouiuleii duty : but tho
1 we are unprofitable to him, our ierving

him is not unprofitable to us : for, he is pleafed to give by his

grace a value to our good-works, which, in comequence of

His promife, entitles them to an eternal reward.

3 you

;
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I

von ; See here and fee there, 53 Whofocver fhall feek

Go ye not after, nor follow to fave his life, fhaJl lofe it :

them

:

and whofoever fhall lofe it,

24 For as the lightning fhall preferve it.

that lightneth from undtrr

Heaven, ihmeth unto the parts

that are under Heaven, fo
'

ffrJl the Son of man be in his

day*
%

2 j But firii he muft fuffer

many things and be reje&ed

bv this Generation,

26 And as it came to pafs

in the days of Noe, fo fhall

it be alfo in the days of the

Son of man,

27 They did eat and drink,

they married wives and were

given in marriage until the

day that Noe entred into the

ark ; and the flood came, and

tieftroyed them all.

28 Likewife as it came to

pafs in the days of Lot; They
did eat and drink, they bought

and fold, they planted, and

built:

29 And in the day that

Lot went out of Sodom, it

rained fire and brim(lone from

Heaven, and deftroyed them

all;
-

30 Even thus fhall it bz in

the day whsn the Son offlian

fhall be revealed,

51 In that hour he that

fhall be on the houfe-top, and

his goods in the Jiocfe, let

him sot go down to take

them away : and he that fhall

be in the fcld, in like man-

ner let him not return hack.

3 z Remember Lot*s wife.

34 I fay to you, in that

night there fhall be two men
in one bed : the one fhall be

taken, and the other fhall be

left.

35 Two women fhall be

grinding together ; the one

fhall be taken, and the other

fhall be lift ; two men fhall

be in the field ; the one fhall

be taken, and the other fhall

be left.

36 They anfwering fay to

him ; Where Lord ?

37 Who faid to them :

Wherefoever the body fhall

be, thither will the eagles alfo

be gathered together.

CHAR XVIII.

A N D he fpoke alfo a pa-^ rable to them that we
ought always to pray, and

not to faint,

2 Saying; There was a

Judge in a certain city, who
feared not God, nor regarded

man.

3 And there was a certain

widow in that city, and fhe

came to him, faying; Avenge

me of mine adverfary,

4 And he would not for a

long time. But afterwards he

faid within himfelf ; Although

I fear not God, nor. regard

man,

5 Yet becaufe this widow

is troublefome to me, I will

avenge
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avenge her, left continually

coming flic weary me.

6 And die Lord faid; Hear

what the uujuil judge faith;

7 And will not God re-

verse his cleft who cry to him

day and night : and will he

have patience in their re-

gard ?

S 1 fiy to you that he will

quickly revenge them. But

yet the Son of man when he

cometh, ihall he find, think

you, faith on the earth ?

g And to fonie who trufted

in thcmfelvesas juft, and def-

piled others he Jpoke alio this

parable :

io Two men went up into

the Temple to pray : the one

a Pharifce, and the other a

Publican.

i i The Pharifce (tending,

prayed thus with himfelf ; O
God, I give thee thanjes that

I am not as the reft of men,

extortioners, unjuft, adulterers,

as alfo is this Publican.

*5*

bleth himfelf, fhall be ex-

alted.

15 And they brought unto

him alfo infants, that he might

touch them. Which when the

Difciples law, they rebuked

them.

1

6

Cut J Esus calling them

together, faid : Suffer children

to come to me, and forbid

them not, for of fuch is the

Kingdom of God.

17 Amen J lay to you;

Whofoever ihall not receive

the Kingdom of God as a

child* ihall not enter into it.

18 And a certain Ruler

asked him, faying ; Good
Mailer, what ihall I do to

poftefs everlatiing life ?

19 And Jesus faid to him:

Why doft thou call me good ?

None is good but God alone.

20 Thou knoweft the Com-
mandments : ^Ihou jhalt not

hilly Thou jhalt not commit,

adultery y tfhoujhalt nut Jiea/9

Iboa jhalt net bear fatfe

1 2 J fail twice in a week : I
J
witiiefs* Honour thy father

give tithes of all that I poffefs. [
and mother.

1 3 And the Publican Ibmd- 2 1 Who faid ; All tliefe

ing a-far off would not fo i
things have I kept from, my

much as life up his eyes to-
j

youth.

wards Heaven j but ftruck 22 Which when Jesus
his breaft, flying : God be

j

merciful to me a finner.

14 J fay to you, this man
went down into his houfe

had heard, he faid to him *

Yet one thing is wanting to

thee : Sell all whatever thou

haft, and give to tlie poor,

juftificd rather than the other : I and thou (halt have treafure in

becaufe every one that exal-

teth himfelf, ihili be hum*
bled i and he that hum-

Heaven; and come, follow

me.

23 He having heard thefe

things,
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things, became forrowful : for

he was very rich.

24 And Jesus feeing him

become fonowfo!, faid : How
hardly ihall thev that have

riches enter into tlie Kingdom
,

of God ?

2; For it is eafier for a

camel to pafs through the eye

©fa needle, than for a rich

man to enter into the King-

dom of God.

26 And thev that heard it

faid ; Who then can be faved ?

27 He faid to them : The
things that are impollible with

men, are poffible with God,

25 Then Peter faid : Be-

hold we have left all things,

zrA have followed thee.

29 Who faid to them ?

Amen I fay to you, there is

no man that hath left houfe,

or parents, or brethren* or

wife, or children for the King-

dom of God's fake*

20 Who fhall not receive

much more in this prefent

time, and in the world to crane

life everlafling,

31 Then Jesus took unto

him the Twelve, and faid to

them : Behold we go up to

Jerusalem, and all things {hall

be accomplifhed which were

written by the Prophets con-

cerning the Son ofman.

32 For he fhall be delivered

to the Gentiles* and fhall be

mocked, and fcourged, and

fpit upon ;

33 And after they have
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fconrged him, they will put

himto death, and the third day

he fhall rife again,

34 And they underftood

none of thefe things, and this

word was hid from them,

and they underilood not the

things that were faid*

35 Now it came to pais,

when he drew nigh to Jericho,

that a certain blind man fat

by the way fide begging,

36 And when he heard the

multitude paifing by, he asked

what this meant.

37 And they told him that

Jesus of Nazareth was paf

fing by.

38 And he cried out fay-

ing: Jesus Son of David,

have mercy on me.

39 And they that went

before, rebuked him, that he

fhould hold his peace. But

he cried out much more, Son

of David, have mercy on

me.

40 And Jesus ftanding

commanded him to be brought

unto him. And when he was

come near, he asked him,

41 Saying : What wilt

thou that 1 do to thee ? but ht

faid ; Lord, that I may fee.

42 And J esus laid to him

:

Receive thy fight ; thy faith

hath made thee whole.

43 And immediately he

;

law, and followed him, glo-

rifying God, And all the

J
people when they faw it, gave

praife to God,

CHAP,
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CHAP. XIX,

AND entering in, he walked

through Jericho.

2 And behoid there was a

mrm named Zacheus : who

was the chief of the Publicans,

and he was rich.

3 And he fought to fee

Jesus who he was, and he

could not for the crowd, be-

caufe he was low of itature.

4 And running before, he

climbed up into a fycomore-

trcc that he might fee him :

for he was to pafs that way.

5 And when Jesus was

come to the place, looking

up, he faw him, and faid to

him : Zacheus make hafte

and come down : for this day

I mull abide in thy houfe.

6 And he ' made halte and

came down, and received him

with joy*

7 And when all faw it f

they murmured faying, that

he was gone to be a gueft

with a man that was a firmer,

8 Hut Zacheus (landing faid

to the Lord ; Behold Lord the

half of my goods I give

to the poor: and if I have

wronged any man ofany thing,

I reltore him four-fold.

9 Jesus faid to him : This

day is falvation come to this

houfe : becaufe he alfo is a

fon of Abraham*
i o For the Son of man is

come to feek and to lave that

which was loft.

1 1 As they were hearing

thefe tilings, he added and

fpoke a parable becaufe he was
nigh to Jerufalem, and becaufe

they thought that the King-
dom of God fhould immetii-

ately be manifested,

i z He faid therefore : A
certain Nobleman went into a

far country to receive for him*
felf a Kingdom, and to re-

turn,

13 And calling his ten

fervants, he gave them ten

pounds, and faid to them :

trade till I come.

14 But his citizens hated

him : and they fent an Em-
baflage after him, faying;

We will not have this man to

reign over us,

15 And it came to pafs

that he returned, having re-

ceived the Kingdom ; and he

commanded his fervants to be

called, to whom he had given

the money ; that he might

know how much every man
had gained by trading*

1

6

And the firit came, fay-

ing; Lord, thy pound hath

gained ten pounds,

1

7

And he faid to him

;

Well done, thou good fervant,

becaufe thou hall been faith-

ful in a little, thou ftialt have

power over ten cities,

1

8

And the fecond came,

faying : Lord, thy pound hath

gained five pounds,

19 And he faid to him;

Be thou alfo over five cities.

20 And another came, lay-

ing : Lord, behold here is

thy
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thy pound, which 1 have kept

Jaid up iii a napkin,

2

1

For I feared thee, be-

caufe thou art an auftere man

:

thou takeft up what thou didit

not lay down, and thou reapett

that which thou didit not

fow.

22 He feithtohim; Out

of thine own mouth 1 judge

thee, thou wicked fervant.

Thou kneweft that I was an

auftere man, taking up what

I laid not down, and reaping

that which I did not fow.

23 And why then didit

thou not give my money in-

to the bank, that at mv com-

ing I might have exacted it

with ufur/ ?

24 And he faid to them

Bethphage and Bethania unto

the mount called Olivet, he

fent two of his Difciples,

30 Saying : Go into the

town which is over-againft

you, at your entring into

which, you mail find the colt

of an afs tied, on which no

man ever hath fitten: Ioofe

him and bring him, hither.

3

1

And if any man fhall

aslc you : Why do you loofc

him ? You fhall fay thus

unto him; Becaufe the Lord

hath need of his fervice.

3 2 And they that were fent

went their way, and found

the colt Handing, as he had

laid unto them.

33 And as they were loof-

ing the colt, the owners there-

that flood by ; Take the pound of laid to them : Why Ioofe

away from him f and give it
|
you the colt ?

to him that hath the ten

pounds.

2; And they feid to him ; :

Lord, he hath ten pounds.

26 Bat I fay to you, that

to every one that hath ihall

be given and he ihall abound

:

ard from him that hath not,

even that which he hath fhall

be taken from him.

27 But as for thole mine

enemies who would not have

me reign orer them, bring

them hither; and kill them

before me*

28 And having feid theie

things, he went before going

up to jerdalem.

29 Aim! it came to pals

when he was come nigh to

34 But they {aid ; Becaufe

the Lord hath need ofhim.

3 5 And they brought him

to Jesus. And calling tkir

garments on the colt, they fet

Jesus thereon.

36 And as he went, they

fpread their clothes underneath

in the way.

37 And when he was now

coining near the defcent of

Mount Olivet, the whole

multitude of his Difciples, be-*

gan with joy to praife God

with a loud voice, for all the

mighty works they had feen*

3 8 Saying : Blefled be the

King who cometh in the

name of the Lord, peace in

Heaven, and glory on high*

39 And
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39 And fome of the Pha-

rifees from amongft the mul-

titude faid to him : Mailer re-

buke thy Difciples.

40 To whom he faid : ]

fey to you, that if thefe (hall

hold their peace, the ftoucf

will cry out*

4.1 And when he drew

near, feeing the city, he wept

over it, faying

:

42 If thou alfohadft known,

and that in this thy day, the

things that are to thy peace :

bat now they are hidden from

thine eyes.

43 For the days fhall come

upon thee : and thy enemies

ihall caft a trench about thee

and compafs thee round, and

ilraiten thee on every fide,

44 And beat thee flat to the

ground, and thy children who
tire in thee: and they ihall not

leave in thee a ftone upon a

ftone, becaufe thou hail not

known the time of thy vifita-

tion,

45 And entring into the

Temple, he began to raft

out them that fold therein and

them that bought,

46 Saying to them : It is

written, Thai ?tjy houfe is the

honje ofprayer* But you have

made it a den of thieves*

47 And he was teaching

daily in the Temple, and the

chief Priefis and the Scribes

and the Rulers of the people

fought to deftroy him :

48 And they found not

what to do to him* For alt

the people was very attentive

to hear him,

CHAP XX,

A N D it came to pafs
** that on one of the d&ys>

as he was teaching the People

in the Temple and preaching

the Gofpel, the chief Prieits

and the Scribes with the An-
cients met together,

2 And fpoke to him fay-

ing, Tell us, by what autho-

rity doft thou thefe things?

or, who is he that hath given

thee this authority ?

3 And Jesus anfwering,

laid to them : I will alfo ask

you one thing. Anfwer me

:

4 The Baptifm of John
was it from Heaven, m of
men ?

5 But they thought within

themfelve?, faying: If we Ihall

fay, From Heaven, he will

fay : Why then did you not

believe him ?

6 But ifwe fay, Of men,
the whole people will (tone

us : for they are perfuaded that

John was a Prophet,

7 And they anfwered that

they knew not whence it was.

8 And j esus faid to them

:

Neither do I tell you by what
authority i do thefe things*

9 Aid, he began to fpeak

to the peopte this parable : A
certain man planfed a vineyard

and let it opt to husband-men

:

and he was abroad for a long

time.

10 And at the feafon he

fent
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fent a fervant to the husband-

men, that they fhould give

him ofthe fruit ofthe vineyard *

Who beating him fent him
away empty.

1

1

And again he fent ano-

ther fervant- But they beat

him alio and treating him re-

proachfully, lent him away
empty

-

1

2

And again he fent the

third : and they wounded him

alfo, and cift him oat*

13 1 hen the Lord of the

vineyard laid : What flball 1

do r I will fend mv beloved
*

fon ; it may be, when they

fee him, they will reverence

him.

1

4

Whom when the hus-

band-men few, they thought

within themfelves, faying

:

This is the heir, let us kill

him, that the inheritance may
be ours, -

i - So calling him out of

the vineyard, they killed

him. What therefore will die

Lord of the vineyard do to

them ?

16 He will come, and

will deftroy thefe husband-

men, and will give the vine*

yard ro oihers. Which they

hearing, ikid to him: God
forbid.

1

7

But helooking on them,

hid: What is tin* then that

is written, The fane which

the builder1 rejeBedf thefame
is become the head of the ear-

ner?

18 Whofoever fball fall
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upon that ftone, fhall be

bruifed : and upon whomso-

ever it (hall fall, it will grind

him to powder.

19 And the chief Prielfe

and the Scribes fought to lay

hands on him the fame hour

:

but they feared the people,

for they knew that he " (poke

this parable to them.

20 And being upon the

watch, they fent fpies who

(hould feign themfelves juft:

that they might lake hold of

him in his words, that they

might deliver him up to the

authority and power of the

Governor.

21 And they asked him,

laying ; Maiter, we know

I

that thou fpeakeft and teacheft

rightly ; and thou doft not

refpeft any perfon, but teacheft

the way of God in truth.

22 Is it lawful for us to

give tribute to Cefar, or no ?

23 But he confiderirg their

guile, faid to them ; Why
tempt yoa me ?

24 Shew me a penny.

Whofe image and inscription

hath it ? They anfwering (aid

to him, Cefnr's,

25 And he &id to them:

Render therefore to Cefar the

things that are Cefar's : and

to God the tilings that are

God's,

26 And they could not re-

prehend his word before the

people ; and wondering at hit

anfvvef, they held their peace

27 And there came to him

foiue
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fame of the Saducees, who

ikfly that there is any refur-

rectinn, and they asked him,

zS S3) ing : Matter, Mofes

wrote unco us : It" any man*s

brother die having a wile,

and lie leave no children, that

his brother ihould take her to

wife, and raife up feed unto

his brother.

25 There were therefore

feven brethren : and the firit

took a wife, and died without

children,

30 And the next took her

to wife, and he alio died

ehildlefs*

3 1 And the third took her.

And in like manner all the

feven, and they left no chil-

dren, and ditxh

32 Laft of all the woman
died alio

.

33 In the refiirrcfticn there-

fore, whofe wife of them fhall

iiic be 1 For all the feven had

her to wife*

34 And Jesus faid to

thtm : The children of this

world marry, and are given

in marriage

;

n

^ But they that ihall be

ccounted worthy of that

wurlu and of the refunvftion

from the dead, thall neither

be married, nor take wives,

36 Neither cm they die

any more, for they are equal

to the Angels: and are the

children of God, being the

children of the reiurreition.

3 7 Now that the dead rife

again, Mofcs alfo fhewed, at

the bufh, when he calleth the

Lord : J bt' God of Abraham^

and the God of Ifuac3 and
the God of fat oh,

38 For he is not the God
of the dead, but of the living:

for all live to him.

39 And fome of the Scribes

ar.fwcring, faid to him : Ma-
iler, thou hall faid well,

40 And after that they

durit not ask him any more
queltions,

4

1

But he faid to them

:

How lay they chat Chriit is

the ion of David.

42 And David himfelf faith

in the book of Pfalms : The

Lordfaid to my Lordy fit thou

07i my right hand9

43 Till I make thine ene-

mies , thy foot-fool ?

44 David then calleth him
Lord : and how is he his Son ?

45 And in the hearing of

all the People, he faid to hi>

Difciples

:

46 Beware of the Scribes,

who denre to walk in long

robes, and love faluiations in

die market -place, and the firit

chairs in the Synagogues, and

the chief rooms at fealls,

47 W ho. devour the homes

of widows ; feigning long

prayer : Thefe ihall recave

]
greater damnation. *

,
•

CHAP. xxr.

AND looking on, he fa;*

•^ the rich men call their

gifts into the treafury.

2 Ant| he idw alib a cer*

P
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tain poer widcw ailing in

two biafs mites-

3 And he faid : Verily I

fay to \ou, that this poor

widow liath call in more than

they all.

4 For all thefe have of

their abundance call into die

offerings of God : bat ihe of

her want, h'iih call in ail the

living that (he had.

5 And ibme lading of the

Temple that it was adorned

w ith goodly ftonea and gifts,

he laid

;

6 Thefe things which you

fee, the da)s will come in

which there ihall not be left

a flone upon a ilone that iliall

cot be thrown down.

7 And they asked him,

irivinor : Maflcr, when ftiaU

thefe things be: and what

ihaJi be the fjgn when tliey

iLul begin to come to jafs r

8 Who faki : Take heed

vou be not fedneed j for many

will come in my name, 6y-

imr I am he, and the time

is at hand : go ye not there-

fore after them.

q And when you fhall hear

ef wan and fedinons, be not

terrified : thefe things muft

£rft come to pais, but the end

is not yet prefently.

to Then he lard to them

:

Nation mall rife againir. na-

tion, and kingdom againii

kingdom.

t 1 And there fhall be great

earth-quakes in divers places,

end pdlileoces and famines,

Chap. XXI.

and terrors from Heaven, and

there ihall be great figns.

12 But before all thefe

things they will lay their huyh
on ycu: and perfecute you,

delivering you up to the fy-

nagogues and into prifons,

dragging you beforeKings and

Governors for my names fake,

13 And it mail happen

unto you for a teltimony.

1 4 Lzy it up therefore in
•

your hearts, not to meditate

before how you fliall anfvver.

1

5

For I will give you a

mouth and wifdom, which

all your adverfaries ihall not

be able to refill and gain- fay.

1

6

And you fhall be be-

trayed by your parents ar.d

brethren, and kinfmen and

friends : and fome ofyou they

will put to death.

1

7

And you fhall be hated

by all men for my names fake

:

1

8

But a hair of your head

fhall not perifh.

19 In your patience you

fhall poflels your fouls.

20 And when you mail fee

JerufaJem compaffed about

with an army: then know

that the defolation thereof is

at hand.

2

1

Then let thofe who are

in Judea flee to the moun-
tains : and thofe who are in

the midft thereof, depart out

:

and thofe who are in the coun-

tries, not enter into it.

2 2 For theft are the days of

vengeance, that all things may
be fulfilled that are written.

23 But
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23 But wo to them that

;ire with child and give fuck

in thole days ; for there Ihali

be great diftrefs in the land,

and wrath upon this people.

24 And they (hall full by

the edge of the fword } and

finll be led away captives into

all Nations : and Jerufalem

flu!! be trodden down by the

Gentiles till the times of the

Nations be fulfilled,

25 And there fhall be figns

in the fun and in the moon
and in the ftars : and upon the

earth diilrefs of NationVby
reafon of the confufion of the

roaring of the fea and of die

waves,

26 Men withering away
for fear, and expectation of

what fhall come upon the

whole world. For the powers

of Heaven fhall be moved :

27 And then they Dull fee

the Son of man coming in a

cloud with great power and

majefly.

28 But when thefe things

begin to come to pafs, look

up and lift up your heads:

tecaufe your redemption is at

hand.

29 And he fpoke to them
a fimilitude. See the fig-tree

and all the trees

:

30 When they now fhoot

forth their fruit, you know
that fummer is nigh.

. 3 1 So you alfo when you
fhall fee thefe things come to

pafs, know that the Kingdom
of God is at hand
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32 Amen I fay to you,

this Generation fhall not pafs

away till all things be ful-

filled.

33 Heaven and earth fhall

pafs away, but my words ftall

not pafs away.

34 And take heed to your*

felves, lelt perhaps your hearts

be overcharged with forfeiting

and drunkennds and the cares

of this life: and that day come
upon you fuddenly.

35 For as a ihare fhall it

come upon all that fit upon
the face of the whole earth.

36 Watch ye therefore,

praying at all times, that you
may be accounted worthy to

efcape all thefe things that are

to come, and to Ibund before

the Son of man, r

37 And in the day time he
was teaching in the Temple

;

but at night going out, he

abode in the mount that is

called Olivet.

3 8 And all the People came
early in the morning 'to him
in the Temple to hear hinu

CHAP. XXIL

yOW the Feaft of un-
*^ leavened bread; which

is called the Pafch, was at

hand.

2 And the chiefPriefts and
the Scribes fought how they

might put Jesus to death:

bnt they feared the People.

3 And Satan entrcd into

Judas who was furnamed If-

cariot* one of the Twelve.

P 2 4 And
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j. Ard he wcr.u srd tiv'-
\

ccLn'td v.uh rhv.* ciiut i rieiis I

r.ud the MzrgHlrate?, how he

j . L;:t L
v::nv him to them.

^ Ani ihey were gkJ, and
J

ecvtS-::ttxi to irive ii:m monev .

r ;\r.\i ke rromi'ed- Ard
re fought oprutuniry tob?-

:-:y h;m in the abfence ofthe

Riuiutrde.

* And the day of the im-

knver.cd bread cmc.oti which

it wasjuxtffrry that the Paich

ftculd be killed

S Ard he fent Pfetcr and

John, faying : Go and pre-

pare tor m the Pafch, that we
osay eat-

9 But the}- faid: Where
wilt thou that we prepare ?

to Arid he laid to them

:

Sthoid, as you go into the

city, there ihall meet you a

man any hig a pitcher of

water: foliow him into the

he Life where he entreth in,

1

1

And you {hall lay to

the Good-man ofthehoufe:
'I he Mailer {kith to thee,

where is the gueii- chamber

where I may eat the JPalch

with mv Dita?Ies r

1

2

Ard he will ihew vou

a large dining room fumiihed

:

and there prepare.

15 And they going, fourd

as he had laid to tr^ia, and

mt;de ready theRt&h«

14 And when the hour

was come, he Jut doun, and

the twelve Apoiilcs v. ith him,

15 And be laid to the in ;

With dtfne I have defired to

eat this Paich with you before

I fuffcr,

1

6

For I far to vou, that

from this time I will not eat

it, till it be fulfilled in the

Kingdom ofGod.

17 And having taken the

chalice he gave thanks, and

faid : Take and divide if z-

mong you.

1 S For I fay to you, that

I will not drink of the fruit

of the vine, till the Kingdom
ofGod ccme,

19 And taking bread, he

gave thanks* and brake : and

gave to them, faying: This is

mv bodv which is given for

you.
{
a) Do this for a com-

memoration of me.

20 In like manner the cha-

lice alio, after he had fupped,

frying: This is the chalice the

«**HW<*ta

I a) Ver. 19 Do ibisfor a ctonmetKorniiori ofme. This Sa-

crifice and Sacrament is to be continued in the Church, to the

end of the world, to thew forth the death of Chrilt, until lie

iGmcth. Hut this commemoration or remembrance is by no

meats incottfiilent with the real prefence of his Body and Biood,

under thefe lacmnental vails, which reprefent his death : on

the contrary, the belt way we can have ofcommemorating and

celebrating his death, is by offering in Sacrifice, and receiving

111 baoamea; that Body and Blood by which we were adeemed.

new
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new teftament in my Blood,

which fhall be lhed for you,

21 But yet behold, the

hand of him that betrayeth

me is with me on the table,

22 And the Son of man
indeed goeth according to that

which is determined : bat yet

ivo to that man by whom he

fhall be betrayed.

23 And they began to en*

quireamong themfelves, which

of them it was that fliould do

this thing.

24 And there was alfo a ftrife

nmongft them, which of them

fliould feem to be greater.

25 And he faid to them :

The Kings of the Gentiles

lord it over them ; and they

that have power over them,

are called beneficent*

26 But you not fo : hut he

that is the greater among you,

let him become as the youn-

ger : and he that is the leader

as he that ferveth.

27 For which is greater he

that fitteth at table, or he that

ferveth ? Is not he that fitteth

at table? but I am in the midft

of you^ as he that ferveth :

2 S And you are they who
have continued with me in my
temptations.

29 And I difpofe to you,

as my Father hath difpofed

to me, a Kingdom

:

30 That yoa may eat and

drink at my table in my King-

dom, and may fit upon throne

judging the twelve tribes of

lfrad

l6f

3

1

And the Lord faid : Si-

mon, Simon, behold Satan

hath defired to have you that

he may fife you as wheat,

32 But I have prayed for

thee that thy finth fell not

:

and thou being once converted,

confirm thy brethren.

33 Who faid to him : Lord

I am ready to go with thee both

into prifon and to death,

34 And he faid : I fay to

thee, Peter, the cock fhall not

crow this day, till thou thrice

denyeft that thou knoweft me.

3 5 And he faid to them :

When I fentyou withoutpurfe

and skrip and ihoes, did you

want any thing?

36 But they faid : Nothing*

Then faid he unto them : But'

now he that hath a purfe, let

him take it, and likewife a

skrip. and he that hath not,.

let him fell, his coat, and buy

a (Word*

37 For I fay to you, that

this that is written, mutt yet

be fulfilled in me,: And with-

the nvichd nvas &£ reckoned.

For the things concerning me
have an end.

3 8 But they faid : Lord, be-

hold here are two fwords. And
he laid to them ; It is enough.

39 And going out he wenr
according to his coflom to the

I
Mount of Olives. And Us
Difciples alfo followed him,

40 And when he -was" conic

lo the place, he faid to them ;

Pray, left ye enter into temp-
cation.

41 And,
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* f

4 r j\za ne was w.rmirawn

:uuj from then a iicuc* call:

aEa^r-telu^c^wn he prayed.

j:^ Saving: Father, if

thou v:ilz
t i©t#vs this chaliCJ

from roc. iijt vet not iuv

j. 5 And there appeared to

Itiia an /i'.'-C.tl frciri Heaven,

f:r:r"^:enipf: him. Ai.dbelV.g

:;i a:i r^cny, he frayed the

44 And
_

as drops cf

* *

i 4 . iV\t*-fc

blc-ed

1L'

• * I"

Chap. XXII.

chief Pridls, and Magilimttf

of tiic Temple, and the And-
«Ui that were ccjrc unto him.

Aie you come cut : as it wire

Miaiul a thief with Ivvcids and

5 3 When I was daily w i:h

\ ou in ilie'i Vnipie,
J
ou did i:oz

i;r. ;ch forth } cur harck agaiut

n:c\ but ih:s is tour hour* and

the jrowtr of darkneik

54 And 2p-prebending him,

they led him to the Hkih-

PrlciVs howc : bat Pucr toi-

lowed a -far off.

5^ And when they had

kindled a fire in the midil of

the hall, and were fitting aboa:

it, Peter was in tlic midit of

them.

56 Whom when a certain

feftTnt maid had ften fitting

at the I
' rhr, and hud earncfily

txhcld i-iii3» ihe iiiid : This

cewn uron tnc qrcun*.,

45 And when ne rc;e up

from piaver, and was come

to his fi:fcip!cs, he found

them keeping for forrew,

46 And he faid to them :

Why fkcp yen : wife, pray,

k ft vca eater into temptaricn.

47 As he vvts )rt ipeak-

ing, hehcld a multitude : and

he that v*ls calkd Judas, one
|
man alio was with him.

cf the Iwdvc, went before 57 But he denied him fay

-

them, and crew near to J is us,

for to kits him.

4S And Jrsusioid to him :

Judas cof; thcu betray theSen

of man with a kifs.

j 9 And they that were

clou: him, feeing what would

followv fa;d to him : Ixrd,

ihall we Cxike with the [word I

50 And one of thtm itruck

the fen-ant of the High-Pricft

Liid cat olFhis right ear,

51 Vut jztus anfwering,

fzld : Suffer ye thii; far- And
when he hi.d toached his tar,

he healed him,

52 And JEsys faid to the

ing :Woman, I know him not,

5$ And after a little while

another feeing him» laid :Thou

alio art cne of them. But Peter

j faid : O man, I am not!

59 And after the fpace

as itvstre of one hour, ano-

ther certain man affirmed,

faying : Of a truth this maa

was alio wkh liirn : for lie is

alfo a Galilean*

60 And Peter laid ; Man,

I know not what thou fayclt.

And immediately as he wis

yet fpeaking* the cock crew,

61 And the Lord turning

looked on Peter, And Pear

I KnKmbred
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reincmbrcd the word of the

Lord* us he had faid : Tliat

before the cock crow thou

fink deny deny me thrice.

6z And Peter going out

uept bitterly.

6} Arid the men that held

him,' mocked him, and iiruck

him.

64 And they blind-folded

him, and ihiote his face. And

they asked him, faying : Pro*

phdv, who it is that iiruck

thee ?

65 And biafphemingmany

other things they faid againft

him.

66 And as foon as it was

day, the Ancients of the Peo-

ple and the chief Priefls and

Scribes came together, and

they brought biin into their

Council, laying; If thou be

the (Jbrift, tell us.

67 And he faid to them :

If 1 (hall tell you, you will

not believe me :

6S And if I ihall alfo ask
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2 And they began to ae*

cufe him, faying : We have

found this man perverting our

Nation, and forbidding togivs

tribute to Cefar, and faying

that he is Chriit the King,

3 And Pilate asked him,

faying : Art thou the King

of the jews ? But lie anfwer*

ingj faid : Thou fiiyelt //.

4 And Pilate faid fo the chief

j Prirlls and to the multitudes

:

1 faid no caufis in this man.

5 But they were more

eaineft, faying: HeiUrreth up

the people teaching through-

out all Judca, beginning from

Galilee to this place,

6 But Pilate hearing Galilee,

asked ifthe man were ofGalilee*

7 And when he underftood

that he was of Herod's jurif-

diftion, he fent him away to

Herod, who was alfo himfelf

at Jerulalem in thofe days.

8 And Herod feeing Jesus,
was very glad, for he was de-

I
firous of a long time to fee

you, you will not anfwer me, [him, becaufe he had heard

nor let me go.

69 But hereafter the Son

of man ihall be fitting on the

right hand ofthe power ofGod,

70 Then laid they all : Art

thou then the Son of Gnd?
Who laid : You fay, that I am.

71 And they faid: What
need we any farther teili-

mony ? For we ourielves have

heard it from his own mouth.

C H A I*. XX1IL
A ND the whole multitude

** of them rifing up* kd

liim to Pilate.

many things of him : and

he hoped to fee fotne hgn

wrought by him,

9 And he qucftioncd him
in many words. But he an-

fwered him nothing.

jo And the chief Priefts

and the Scribe* Hood by ear-

neilly accufing him,

11 And Herod with his

army fet him at naught : and

I

mocked him, putting on him
a white garment, and fent him

back to Pilate,

12 And
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i 2 And Herod and Pilate

were made friends that fame

dav. For before they were

eremics one to another.

13 And Pilate oiling to-

ge:her the chief Pricfts ar.d the

Magistrates, and the People,

14 Said to them : You
have prdented unto me this

man, as one that perverterh

the People, and behold J

having examined him before

youf fend no canfe in this man
in thofe things, wherein you

accufe him.

15 Ko j nor Herod neither*

Fcr I fent you to him,, anc

behold, nctaing worthy cf

death is done to him.

therefore and releafe him,

Chap. XXIII.

with loud voices requiring that

he might be crucified. And
their voices prevailed.

24 And Piiate gave fen-

fence that it fhould be as they

required,

25 And he releafed unto

them him who for murder

and led ition had been raft into

prifon, whom they had de-

lined : but Jesus he deli-

vered up to their will.

26 And as they led him
away, they hid hold of one

Simon of Cyrene coming from

the country : and they laid the

Crofs on him to carry after

J £5 us,

27 And there followed him

16 I will chaiiife him a great multitude of People,

and of women who bewailed— w • . .,«*«,**

1 7 Now of ceceiHty he was and lamented him,

to releafe unto them one upon 2S But Jesus turning to

thefeait-day, them, faid : Daughters of

1 3 But the whole multitude
J
crulalem, weep not over me,

together cried out, laying

:

Away with this man and re-

late unto us<BarabbB&

1 g Who for a cerain fe-

didon made in the city and for

a murder, was caii into prifon.

zo And Pilate again fpoke

to them, defiling to release

Jesus.

2

1

Eut they cried again* lay-

ing : Crucify iiim, craciiy him •

22 And he faid to them

the third time: Why, wha:

evil hath this man done r J

£nd no oufe of death in him,

I will claftife him therefore

and let him go.

- 53 Eut they were infiant

but weep for yourfelvttj and

for your children,

29 For behold the days

ftall come, wherein they will

fay : BieiTed are the barrenF

and the wombs that have not

tome, and the paps that have

not given fuck,

30 "ibenjball they begin tt

Jay /3 the mountains
f Fall upon,

us: and to the hi lis; Cover us.

31 For if in the green

wood they do thefe tilings,

what fhall be done in the dry ?

3 z And there were alfo two

other malefaftors led with

hirn» to be put to death.

33 And when they were

come
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come to the place which is
|
for we receive the due reward

ciWc'd C:ilvrT}\ they crucified

him there ; and the robbers,

one on the right hand and the

taker on t!v left,

^4 And j E5us faid : F:>

thcT, forgive them, for they

I-row rot what they do, But

they dividing his garments,

oil low.

of our deeds : but this man
hath done no evil,

42 And he JliiJ to Jb-svj :

Lord, remember me when
thou fnalt conic into thy King-

dom.

43 Ard Je<s us did to him:

Amen J lav to thee, tins dav
* * *

thou QiTt be with me (<s)

He lived others, let him fare

htmfclf, If he be Chrii^ the

KkftofGod,

56 And the foltlicrs alfo

iiiocked him coming to him,

and offering him vinegar,

37 And laying: IfthoubetJi-

King of theJews, fave thyfelf

38 And there was alfo a

fupcrfcriprion written over

him in letters of Greek, anci

Latin, and Hebrew : This is

the King of the Jews.

39 And one of thofe rob-

bers who were hanged, blaf-

phemed him, faying : If thou

be Chrift, lave thyfelf, and us.

40 But the other anfvver-

ing, rebuked him, faying:

Neither doll thou fear God,

feeing thou art under die lame

condemnation ?

41 And we indeed jnftly,

3; And the People Hood in Pr.rr.difc.

beholding, and the Rufers with jo. And it was almoft the

them deridi'd him, (hvintj : fixth hour : and there was

darkncS overall the earth un-

til the ninth hour,

45 And the fun was dark-

?ied; and the vei! of the Tem-
ple was rent in the midiK

46 And j esu 3 crying with

a loud voice, faid: Father
%

into thy hands 1 commend my

fpirit* And faying this he

gave up the ghoft,

47 Now the centurion fee-

ing what was done, glorified

God, faying : Indeed this was

a juft man,

.
4S And all the multitude

of them that were come to-

gether to that fight, and faw

the things that were done,

returned linking their breafts,

49 And all his acquaintance,

and the women that had fol-

lowed him from Galilee, itood

a faroffbeholdingtheie tilings.

{-7) Ver. 43 //* Paradifi. That is, in the happy ftate of

reft, joy and peace everlulling* Chriit was plealed, by a fpc-

cial privi ledge, to reward the faith and confelfion of the good

Thief with a full difchargc of all his iins, both as to the guilt

and punishment ; and to introduce him immediately after

death into the happy ibeiety of the Saints ; whofe Limbo was

Ww made a Faradi/e by our Lom*s going thither.

50 And
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50 And beheld there was I

a man named jofeph, who
c*as a Counfdior, a good and

a jwt man,

51 (The fame had not

conrented 10 their counfel and

(icings } 0:
:

Arimaihea a city of

j ddca, who alio himfclf locked

for the Kingdom of God,
\Z Thisman went to Pilate,

St/ begged the Body ofJ esus.

5 3 And taking him down,
he wrapped him in fine lin-

i.ffl, and kid him in a fepul-

chre that was hewed in ^ftone,

wherein never yet any man
had been laid.

54 And it was the day of
the

( a ) Parafceve3 and the

Sabbath drew on,

55 And the women that

were come with him from

Galilee, following after faw

the fepulchre, ami how his

Body was kid.

56 And returning they

prepared fpiccs and ointments

;

and on the Sabbath-day they

refwd according to the com-
mandment,

CHAP. XXIV.
AND on the firft day of^ the week very early in

the morning they came to the

fepulchre, bringing the fpices

which they had prepared.

Chap. XXIV.

4 And it came to jafs, as

they were aikmifhed in their

mind at this, behold two men
ilood by them in Alining ap-

parel,

5 And as they were afraid

and bowed down their coun-

tenance towards the ground,

they faid unto them ; \V hy fcek

you the living with the dead ?

6 He is not here, but is

rifen- Remember how he fjoke

unto vou, when he was vet

in Galilee,

7 Saying: That the Son

of man mull be delivered into

the hands of finful men, and

be crucified, and the third day

rife again.

8 And they remembred his

words.

9 And going back from

the fepulchre, they told all

thefe things to the Eleven, and

to all the reft.

10 And it was Mary Mag-

dalen, and Joanna, and Mary

of James, and the other wo-

men that were with them,

who told thefe things to the

Apoftles.

11 And thefe worde feerned

to them as idle tales, and they

did not believe them.

1

2

But Peter rifmg up ran

to the fepulchre j and .ftcop-

2 And they found the ftone ing down he faw the linnen

rolled back from the fepulchre, cloths laid by themfelves, and

3 And going in, they found went away wondering in him-

oot the Body of the Lord
j

fclf at that which was come

Jinrs, topafs.

^^^™ **

(a) Ver. 54 Parafceve. That is the Eve, or day of pre-

paration for the Sabbath.

13 A&d
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1* And behold, two of | alfo ofour company, affrighted

them went the fame day to a

town which was fixty far-

longs from Jerufalem, named

Emmaus.

H And they talked toge^

tlier of all thefe things which

hid happened.

15 And it came to pafs,

that while they talked and

leafoned with themfelves, Je-

sus himfeif alfo drawing near

went with them,

1

6

But their eyes were held

that they fhould not know him.

1

7

And he faid to them :

What are thefe difcourfcs that

you hold one with another as

you walk, and are fad ?

1

8

And the one of them

whofe name was Cleophas,

us, who before it was light,

were at the fepulchrc,

23 And not finding his

Body, came* faying that they

had alfo feen a vifton of An-

gels, who fay that he is alive.

24 And fome of our people

went to the fepukhre: and

found it fo as the wonicn had

faid, but him they found not.

25 Then lie faid to them :

O foolifh, and flow of heart

to believe in all things which

[

the Prophets have fpoken*

26 Ought not Chrift to

have fuffered thefe things, and

fo to enter into his glory ?

27 And beginning at Mofes

and all the Prophets, he ex-

pounded to them in all the

anfwering, faid to him : Art fcriptures the things that were

concerning him

,

28 And they drew nigh to

the town whither they were

going : and lie made as though

he would go farther.

29 But they conftramed

him j faying ; Stay with us,

becaufe it is towards evening,

and the day is now far (pent

And he went in with theia

30 And it came to pafs,

whilft he was at table with

them, he took bread* and

blefled and brake, and gave

to them*

31 And their eyes were

opened, and they knew him ;

and he vanifhed out of their

fight,

32 And they faid one to

the other : Was not our heart

burning

thou only a ftranger in Jeru-

falem, and haft not known

the things that have been done

there in thefe days. ?

19 To whom he faid :

What things ? And they faid,

concerning Jesus of Naza-

reth , who was a Prophet,

mighty in work and word be-

fore God and all the People.

20 And how our chief

Prieits and Princes delivered

him to be condemned to death,

and crucified him.

21 But we hoped that it

was he that ihould havere-

demed Ifrael: and now be-

fides all this, to day is the

third day fince thele tilings

were done.

22 Yea and certain women



i68 St. LUKE.
turning within u<, vhihl he

ircUe in the ua\\ and opened

to us the fcripturcb r

3 5 And riling up the {aunt

l.cur they wen: back to
Jera*

fakm : arc they fcunJ the ele-

ven gathered together, and

thole thuE were with them.

Si Saying, That the Lord

is rifen indeed, and liath ap-

peared to Simon*

3; And they told what

tilings were dota: in the wsv :

end how they knew him in

the breaking c! brc;;d.

:6 Now v,h:;lt they were

fjKftkxqg thefe things, Jesus

fbod in themidit of ;aem,and

£ith to them Peace he 10 you;

i: 15 J, fesr i;ot.

5 - But they being troubled

arid frighted, fjppoied that

^5 .And he ia id to them :

V\"iiv are you troubled, and

vvhv do thoughts arile in vour
• id *

39 See my hands end feet,

tha: it 15 I null If j handle,

and fee : fjt a .Spirit hath rot

firfc ard boue= 3 as you fee me
to have.

40 And when he had £dd

this, he ihevved ;hc;n his har.ds

^i;d fee:.

41 I! lit while thev vcr be-

lieved 1.0: atid v>ci:dercd for

joy, \c laid : Have you here

l;iv tfcir? to eat

:

^2 AiiU :\x\;v cut red him a

jiece of a broiled fih, and a

Lc:*jv -comb,

4 3 And * hen he Lad eaten

Chap, XXIV,

before them, taking the re-

mains he gave to them,

44 And he did to them :

Thcte are the words which [

fpoke to you while I was vet

uith you, that all things mint

needs be fulfilled, which are

written in the law of Mofe,
and in the Prophets, and in the

Plainis, concerning me,

45 Then he opened their

underiunding, tliac they might

untie riland the Scriptures.

46 And he faid to them,

That tli us it is written, ar.J

thus it behoved Chriit to uif-

ier, and to rife again from ;he

dead cite third dav :

47 And that penance z\£

remliken oi fins ihcaid be

preached in his name una

all Nations beginning at Jera-

ialem.

4S And you are witneflb

of thefc thmgs.

49 And i fend the pro-

mi fe of my Father upon you:

but iiay you in the city, ail

}0u be endued with powtr

from on high.

50 And lc led them out as

Uar as Ucthania : and lining

up his hands he blefitd ti.Lin,

^ 1 Ai.ci it came to paU,

whillt he bieiled diem, he de-

pari^d iioiii.tiiirni, and w;ls

carried up tu Heaven.

cz And they adoring went

back into Jcruialem witii great

joy ;

53 And they were always

in the temple praiiing and blu-

fine God, Amtu.
TH-
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N the beeinnins was the

TA with God, and the Word
was God.

2 The feme was in the be-

ginning with God.

3 All things were made by

him : and without him was

made nothing that was made,

4 Jnhiin was life, and the

life was the light cf men

:

5 And the light (hineth in

darknefs, and the darknefs did

not comprehend it.

6 There was a man ftnt

nusi God whofc name was

John.

7 This man came for a

Witnefi j to give teftimony

of the light, that all men
might believe through him,

y He was not the light.

ut was to give teftimony of
the light.

9 That was the true light,

which eniightenetlj every man
Word, and the Word was that comerh into this world,

1 He was in the world,

and the world was made by

him, and the world knew him
not,

1

1

He dime into his own,

and his own received him not,

1

2

But as many as received

him, iie gave them power

to be made the ions of God,
to them that believe in his

name.

1

3

Who are born not of
blood, nor of the will of the

flefh, nor of the will of man,,

but of God.

14 And the Wond was
made flelh, and dwelt among
us {and we law his glory, the

glory as it were of the 01Jy-

begotten of the Father} full

of grace and truth.

1

5

John beareth witnefs of
him, and crieth out faying:

Q. This



1-3 St. J O H N. Chap. I.

This was he of whom I

f}-cxt\ He that fnall come

riVjr me, l: prerenal Uiore

i..c : bcC*^iw he was be tore

ize.

3 6 A:;a cf hi; fulnefs we

rJl have received, and grjee

ior grace.

i y For the hw was given

[v Mof^, rjv.ee and truth

CJT.eby jtsusCiiRi?T.

1 8 No mzn hath Teen God
many time: the on Jy-b:got-

ten Son who is in the boiom

of the Father, he ki:h declared

io And this is thereinmo-

ny of John, when the Jews

!::l from |erul;Ucm Prr:;b and

Lcvites ;o him, to ask him,

who £r: thou :

20 Ard he ccnfcflcd, and

did not deny : 2nd he cord riled,

I am not the Christ.

21 And thw asked him :

\Vh:t ihtn : Art thou Eiias r

thou Ixiptiw
1

, if thou be not

Chriil, nor Klias, nor the

Prophet.

26 John anfwcreJ them,

ihvirg : L baptize with water

;

nm there hath ftood one in the

miJit ofyou whom you know

nor.

2"? The (ame 15 he that

thrill come after me, who is

preferred before me : the latchet

of whofe ihoe I am not wor-

tiiv to Icoie.

aS Thcfc things were

done in Bcchania beyond the

Jordan, where John wras bap-

tizing ,

29 The next day John faw

Je>us coming to him, and

he filth : BtboU the Lamh of

Gc/, behold him ivho taktth

av*ay thfjitt ofthe i.vorlJ.

30 This is he of whom I

faid : After me there comcth

2 man, who is preferred be-

fore me : becaufe he was be-

And he ixld : I am not. Ar; I fore me,

thou the Prophet? And he 31 And I knew him not,

anfttcred ; No. but that he may be made ma-

2 2 They faid therefore un~ nifed in Ifrael, therefore

to him : Who art thou, that ' r.m I come baptizing with

we may give an anfwer to water,

them that lent us ? what fayeit 3 2 And John gave teftima-

thotiofthyfelf? ny, faying": I faw the Spirit

23 He laid ; lam the vaict coming down as a dove from

cfo^e crying in the wildernefs y Heaven, and he remained up*

make praii the ~*:ay of tit on him*

LsrJ
9

as laid the Prophet 33 And I knew him not:

I&hs, but he, who fent metol^p-

zx And they that were tize with water, laid to me

:

fentwerf of the Pharifces. lie upon whom thou ihall fee

2 j And they asked him.

,

the Spirit defcending and re-

id faid to him ; why then doft 1 inaimng upon him >
he it is

that



Chap, I.

tliat baptizeth with the Holy

Gholt.

34 And I Jaw ; and I gave

teflimony, that this is the Son

of God.

35 The next day again

John Hood, and two of his

Difciples.

36 And beholding Jesus

walking
?
he faith : Behold the

Lamb of God.

37 And the two Difa pics

heard him fpeak, and they

followed Jesus.

38 And Jesus turning,

and feeing them following

him, faith to them : What
feck you ? Who faid to him :

Rabbi, (which is to fey being

interpreted, Mafter ) where

dwelleft thou ?

39 He faith to them : Come
and fee. They came, and

faw where he abode, and they

flaied with him that day: now-

it was about the tenth hour. ;

40 And Andrew the bro-
:

ther of Simon Peter was one :

of the two who had heard of

John, and followed him,

41 He findech firft his bro-

ther Simon, and faith to him :

We have found the M £5 si as,

which i?, being interpreted,

the Christ.

42 And he brought him to

Jesus. And Jesus looking

upon h'm, laid : Thou art

Simon the Son of Jona: thou

ftialt be called Cephas f which

is interpreted, Piter.

43 On the following day

he would go forth into Galilee,

1

17T

And

St, JOHN
and he iindeth Philip.

Jesus faith to him : Follow

me.

44 Now Philip was of Beth-

faida, the city of Andrew and

Peter,

45 Philip fmdeth Natha-

nacl, and faith to him : We
have found him of whom
Mofes in the law, and the

Prophets did write, Jesus the

Son of
J
ofeph , of N nzareth.

46 And Nathaniel laid to

him : Can any tiling of good

come from Nazareth ? Philip

faith to him : Come and fee.

47 Jesus faw Nathanael

coming to him, and he faith

of him : Behold an Ifraelite

indeed, in whom there is no

guile,

48 Nathanael faith to him

:

Whence knoweit thou me?
Jesus anfwered and faid to

him : Before that Philip cal-

led thee, when thou waft un-

der the fig-tree, I faw thee,

49 Nathanael anfwered him
and faith : Rabbi, thou art

the Son of God, thou art the

King of Ifrael.

50 Jesus anfwered^ and

Ml to him : Eecaufe I faid

unto thee, I faw thee under

the fig-tree, thou believeil j

greater things than theie ihalt

thou fee.

5 1 And he faith to him :

Amen, Amen I fay to you,

You fhali fee the Heaven

opened, and the Angels of

God afeendingnnd defcending,

upon the Son ofman.

CLz CHAP,



1-2

f
.I.

St. JOH N. Chap, II,

knew who had drawn the

water; the chief ifcward eaU
leji the briil. grci in,

to And frith to him :

Every man at firit t'ecteth forth

good wine, and when men
have well drank, then th:rt

u hich is worfe. But thou hail

kept the good wine until now.
1

1

r

l his beginning of mi-
racles did j Fsua in Cana of

Galilee: and manifdled his

glory,and hi; Difciples believed

in him.

1

2

After this he went down
to Capharnaum he and his

Mother, and his Brethren,

and hi* Diicipies ; and they

. . .
' remained there not many

6 Now there were fet there davs.

C H A P. i

AND the third cay rherc
*^ W£* a nurringH in Oina
tf Galilee: ?,nd the Mother
cf f iris wa? there.

t And lists :Jlb was in-

vitrd. and his X>iici/lts to the

iss-rrhee.

; Arc the wine FaiKrg, the

Wutcc cf j r.5f< iaiih to him ;

U hev have no nine.

4 Ard
J
E5L-5 faith to her

:

"tt on:an t (a /what is to me
mid to thee ? my hour is not
}ti come.

5 Kis mother fcith to the

waiters : Whatibever he (hall

lav to vou, do v*.

fix waier-poss cf" itone, ac-

ccrdirg to the manner of the

purifying of the Jews, con-

taining two or rhree meafures

apiece.

7 J e * v s faith to them ;

Pill the water-pots with wa-
ter. And they filled them up
to the trim.

8 And J Esus faith to them

:

Draw out now, and carry to

the chief fieward of the feaft.

And they carryed it.

9 And when the chief

Jxewaid had tailed the water

made wine, and knew not

v. hence it was, but the waiters <

13 And the Pafch of the

Jews was at hand, and Jesus

j went up to Jerufalem ;

14 And he found in the

Temple them that fold oxen

and iheep and doves, <:nd the

changers of money fitting.

1

5

And when he had mnde

as it were a fcourge of little

cords j he drove them all out

of the Temple, the iheep alio

and the oxen, and the money

I of the changers he poured out,

and the tables lie overthrew.

16 And lo them that fold

doves, he faid : Take thefe

things hence, and make not
*m^^m

{a) Yei\ 4 What is to mi\ &C Our Saviour by thefe

word>, which at firft fight appear harfh, did not intend to

rtboke his mother { at whofe requclt lie wrought this Jirft

/ninxle) but only to give a kffon to his Difcipks, that in the

fttnfhons of their miriftiy, they ftould not be put out of their

vay by coniideiations of fleth and blood.

the



Chap, in. St. J O H N.

the houfc of my Father, a

ho ufc of era lick.

it And his Difciplcs re-

mcmbral that it was written :

"7/v %eal of thy honji hath

CCdCn mc up.

iS The Tews therefore

anfwered and frtid to hi in :

What fign doft thou ftiewo
unto us, feeing thou doit

thefc things.

19 I
esus nnfwered and

fnid to them : Deftray this

torn pic, and in three days i

will raife it up.

20 The Jews then faid,

fix and forty years was

this Temple in building, and

wilt thou raife it up in three

days ?

21 Cut he fpoke of the

Temple of his Body.

21 When therefore he was

rifen again from the dead, his

Difcipes remembred, that he I of God.

1/3

codemus, a Ruler of the

Jews,

2 This man came to Jesus
by night, and faid to him-;

Rabbi, we know that thou

art come a Teacher from God

;

for no man can do thefe fi<ms

which thou doll, unlefs God
be with him.

3 Jesus nnfwered, and

faid to him : Amen, Amen I

lav to thee, unlets a man be

born again, Jic cannot fee the

Kingdom of God.

^ Nicodcmus faith to him

;

How can a man be born when
he is old ? can he enMr a fe~

cond time into his mother's

womb and be born again ?

5 Jesus anfwered: Amen,
Amen I fay to thee, unlefs a

man be born again of water

and the Holy Ghoft, he can-

not cuter into the Kingdom

had faid this, and they be-

lieved the fcripture and the

word that Jesus had faid.

23 Now when he was at

Jerufalem at the Pafch, upon

the fdtival day, many believed

in his name, feeing his figns

which he did-

24 But J esus did not truft

him ft If unto them, for that

he knew all men,

25 And beenufe he needed

not that any fhould give to

ftimony of man j for he knew
what was in man.

CHAP. IIL

AND there was a man of
•^ the PharifeeSj named Ni-

6 That which is born of

the flefh, is flefli : and that

which is born of the Spirit,

is fpirit.

7 Wonder not, that I faid

to thee. You muft be bom
again.

8 The Spirit brcatheth

where he will ; and thou liear-

cit his voice, but thou knoweft

not whence he cometh and

whither he goeth : fo is every

one that is born of the Spirit*

9 Nicodcmus anfwered, and

faid to him : How can thefe

things be done.

10 Jesus anfwered, and

I
faid to him : Art thou a Ma-

CL3 *\



K4- St. J O H N.
fter in Unci, raid hrxwcft not

theie tnines ?

1

1

Amen, Amen J Ciy to

thee, that we (fcak what we
know, ar.d \vc tellifv what

we have teen , and vcu receive
*

net Our tfilinmnv.

12 If 1 have fpoken to

ycu earthly things, and you

believe not: how will you
belitve if I ftaJl ipcak to you
heavenlv things ?

J 3 Ar.d no man bath af-

cendtd in:o Heaven, but lie

tha: defended from Heaven,

the Son of man who is in

Heaven

-

14 And £5 Moies lifted up
the ferpect in the defarr, fo

muft the Son cf nun be lifted

up;

15 Thr.t whoioever be-

1-evtth in him, may not pe-

j:lh, but may have life ever-

laliir.g.

16 For God fo leved the

'world, « to give his only

begotten Son ; that whofo-
ever bdieveth in him, rnav

not perifb, but may have life

cverlaiticg,

17 for God fent not his

Son into the world, to jud^c

the world, but that the world
mzy be faved by him.

Chap. IIL

iS He that believeth in

him, (a) is not judged. But
he that doth not believe, is

already judged : becaufe he

believech not in the name of

the only begotten Son of God,
ig Arid this is the [&}

judgment: becaufe . the light

is come into the world, and

men loved darknefs rather

than the light; for their works

were evil,

20 For even r one that dorh

evil hateth the light, and

ccmeth not to the light, that

his works may not be re-

proved.

2 1 But he that doth truth,

cometh to the light, that his

works may be made manifeil,

becinfe they Are done in God.

22 Afer thefe things )e-

;U5 and his Liiiiplts came

into the hnd of Judea ; and

there he nbode with them,

and baptized.

23 And John alfo was bap-

tizing in Enon near Salim

;

beciufe there was much water

thea% and they came, and

were baptised,

24 For John was not yet

caft into prifon.

25 And there arofe a quef-

:ion between fome of John's

(a) Yer. 18 Is net fudged* He that believeth, ws, by
a Faith working thro* Charity, is not judged* that is, is not

tendtmned: bat the obfiinate unbeliever h judged\ that is, is

ttndunmd already
7 by re trenching himfelf from the fociety

cf thrill and his Church,

i
h } Ver. j 9 Th judgment, u £. The emfe of his con-

I/ifciplas



Chap. ITT. St. JOHN. X7S

Difciples and the Jews con-

ccrning purification.

26 And they came to John, things into his hand.

and laid to him ; Rabbi, he

that was with thee beyond

the Jordan, to whom thou

gaveit teilimony, behold he

3 5 The Father loveth the.

Son ; and lie hath given all

36 He that believtth in

the Son, hath life everlaiting

:

but lie that believeth not the

Son, lhall not fee life, but

him.

CHAR IV.

WHEN Jesus there-

fore uuderftood that die

Pharifecs had heard thatJE-

sus maketh more Difciples,

and baptizeth more than John,

z ( Though J e mj s him/elf

did not baptize, but his Dif-

ciples)

3 He left Judea, and went

baptizeth, and all men come the wrath of God abideth on

to him.

27 John anfwered and {aid

:

h man cannot receive any

thing, imlefs it be given him

from Heaven,

2 8 You yonrfelves do bear

me witnefs, that I laid, I am
not Christ ; but that I am
ca t before him.

29 He that hath the bride,

is the bridegroom : but the

friend of the bridegroom who
Ibndeth and heareth him, re- again into Galilee,

joyreth with joy becaufe of

the bridegroom's voice. This

my joy therefore is fulfilled.

30 He mull iucrcaie, but

I muft decreafe.

31 He that cometh from

above, is above all. He that

is of the earth, of the earth

he is, and of the earth he

fpcaketh. He that cometh

from Heaven, is above all,

3 2 And what he hath feen

and heard, that lie tcitiiieth

:

and no man receivetli his tcf~

timony.

33 He that hath received

his teftimony, hath fet to his

fealthat God. is true.

34 For he whom God
hath fent, fpeakcth the words

of God, For God doth not

give the Spirit by ffleufwc.

4 And he was of neceffity

to pals through Samaria.

5 He cometh therefore to

a city of Samaria which is

called Sichar ; near the Land
which Jacob gave to his foil

Jofeph.

6 Now Jacob's well was

there, Jesus therefore being

wearied with his journey, lat

thus on the well. It was

about the fixth hour.

7 There cometh a woman
of Samaria to draw water,

Jesus faith to her : Give me
to drink.

3 For his Difciples were

gone into the city to buy

meats,

9 Then that Samaritan

woman faith to him : How
thou, being a Jew, ask

of



it6 St, J O H N.

of mc to drink* who am a

Samaritan woman? For the

]eu idj not comni unicate with

the Snmr.rituns.

10 It:; us alowered, and

faid to her: It thou didft

know tnL1

q
:

ft of Go;:, and

ttho he \? :tiHt J: i:h to thee.

Give j^s :o drh:k ; thou per-

haps A\c;:;cit Live a*kcd of

him, arJ he would have given

thee Lvlrg water.

n Ihc v*oman faith to

him : Sir, thou halt nothing

wherein to craw, nJ the weil

is deep? from whence then

hale then living; waKr

:

12 -Art thou grater than

our Father Jacob, who gave

us the well, and drank thereof

hi mil- If ar.d his children, and

his cattle r

15 J ejus anfwered, xsA

laid to her : Whofoever drink-

eth of this water* fhall thirft

again ; b\ii he that ihall drink

of the water that I will give

him. fhail not thirft for ever,

i± But the water that I

wPtl give him, flrJl become

in him a four. tain of water

fpringing up unto life Ever-

laitin^

15 The woman faith to

him : Sir give me this water,

that I may not tklrft, nor

come hither to draw,

16 Te^'s faith to her:

Go, call thy husband and

come hither.

Chap. IV.

17 The woman aniYared

and hid : 1 h:\vc no husband.

jtsus laid to her: Thou h: ft

i:dd well, I h^ve no huf-

i S For thou halt had five

husbands : aud he whom thou

now !i2;r, i? not thv husband.

I hi< tiiou hzii jhid truly.

10 i he woman iaith to

him : Sir, I perceive thai

thou an 2 Prophet.

20 Our Fathers adored on

rhis (si) mountain, and yon

j
fcty tha: at Jerufaiem 15 the

I place uhere men muil adore.

21 Jesus fakh to her

:

Woman believe me, that the

hour eomcth, when you fn.ill

neither on this mountain, nor

in Jerufuiem adore the Fa-

ther,

z 2 Yen adore that which

you know not ; we adore :hat

which we .know ; for falva-

tion is of the Jews.

23 But the hour cometli,

and now is, when the true

adorers fnall adore the Father

in fpirit and in truth. For the

Father aifo feekcth fuch to

adore him.

24 God is a Spirit, and

they that adore him, mult

adore him in fpirit and in

truth,

25 The woman faith to

him : I know that the Mes-

srs coineth (who is called

Christ) therefore when he

^"

(
a ) Vex. 20 This mountain. Garizimf where the Sama-

ritans had their fchiihiatical Temple.
jj



Chap, IV. St. JOH N.

is come, he will tell us all

things.

26 Jesus faith to her: J

am lie, who am fpeaking with

thee.

27 And immediately his

Difciples rame : and they

wondered that he talked with

the woman. Yet no man laid

:

What feekefl: thou, or why
talkeft thou with her ?

2S The woman therefore

left her water-pot : and went

her way into the city, and

faith to the men there

:

:g Come, and fee a man
who has told me all things

whatsoever I have done, Is

pot he the Christ ?

30 They went therefore

out of the city, and came un*

to him*

3

1

In the mean time the

Difciples prayed him, faying

:

Rabbi, eat,

3 2 But he faicf to them

:

I hare meat to eat which you

know not.

33 The Difciples therefore

faid one to another : Hath

any man brought him to eat ?

34 Jesus faith to them;

My meat is to do the will of

him chat fent me, that 1 may
psrfcft his work*

35 Do not you fty there

are yet four months, and then

the harveil cometh ? Behold

1 fay to you, lift up your

eyes, and fee the countries,

for they are white already to

hnrveft,

36 And he that reapeth,

177

rcceiveth wages, and gathe-

red! fruit unto life evcrlafl>

ing: that both he that fow-

cth, and lie that reapeth, may
rejoice together.

37 For in this is the fay-

ing true : th:it it is one man
that fowcth, and it is another

chat rcapcth.

38 1 have fent you to reap

that in which you did no: la-

bour : others hare laboured,

and you have entrcd into their

labours,

39 Now of that city many
of the Samaritans believed in

him, for the word of the

woman giving teftimony, that

he told me all things what-

foever I have done.

40 So when the Samari-

tans were come to him, they

defired him that he would

tarry there. And he abode

there two days.

4

1

And many more believed

in him becaufe of his own
word,

42 And they faid to the

woman, We now believe, not

for thy faying j for we our-

felves have heard him, and

know that this is indeed the

Saviour of the world.

43 Now after two days he

departed thence ; and went

into Galilee,

44 For Jesus him felfgave

teftimony that a Prophet hath

no honour in his own country

:

4 5 And when he was come

into Galilee, the Galileans re-

ceived him, having fecn &H
1

the
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the thirds he h.iJ uone a: Jc-

ruGIem on the icllivai Hay ;

for thev ajo went to the fab-

val Jiy.

46 He crime again there-

fore into Cana of Galilee,

when? fee made the water

wine. And there was a ccr-

txn Ruler whoic fon was Gck

a: Capharaaum.

a* He having; heard that

J . : u $ was come from ] udea

111:0 Galilee, went to him,
ard praved him to come down
arid heal lib fon ; for he was

a: the point of death.

4S Jz5i:s therefore fiid to

him : Unlets you fee figus and

wonders you believe not.

49 The Rulerfeirhto him :

Lord, come down before that

my fon die.

50 Jesus feith to him* i

Go ihy way j thy fon livcth,
|

The man believed the word
which Jesus laid to him, and
went his way,

5

1

And ls he was going '

down, his fervants met him :

and they brought word, lay*
{

ingf 1 fiat Ilia ion lived.
j

cz He asked therefore of
tftem the hour, \i herein he

j

grew belter. And they fnid

to him t Yefterday at the

feventh hour the fever left him.

55 The father therefore

knew ton: i: was ?.z the iV.me

fccur, tliat J esits faid to him,

Thy fon iiveth ; and himfelf

believed and his whole houfc.

J4 This 1 1 again the iecond

miracle that Je^ls did, when

H N. Chap- IV\

he was come out of judea in-

to Galilee.

CHAP. V.

AFTER thefe tilings there
-^ was a feilivol diy of the

Jew?, and Jksus went up to

Jeruiidcm*

2 Now there is at Jenifa-

lem a pond, called Probatica,

which in Hebrew is named
Bethiaida, having five porches.

3 In thefe lay a great mul-

titude offick, of blind, of lame.

of withered, waiting for the

moving of the water.

4 And an Angel of the

Lord defcended at certain

times into the pond j and the

water was moved : And he

that went down firft into the

pond after the motion of the

water, was made whole of

whatfoever infirmity he lay

under,

5 And there was a certain

man there that had been eight

and thirty years under his in-

firmity,

6 Him when Jesus had

{ecu lying, and knew that he

had bten now a long time, he

faith to him : Wilt thou be

made whole ?

7 The infirm man anfwercd

him : Sir, I have no man,

when the water 15 troubled,

to put me into the pond, for

w hi lit I am coming another

gocili down before me.

8 Jesus faith to him

:

A rife, take up thy bed, and

waT*^»
And
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g And immediately the

nian was made whole : and

he took up his bed, and

walked, And it was the Sab-

hath that day.

10 1 he Jews therefore {aid

to him that was healed : It is

the Sabbath, it is not lawful

for thee to take up thy bed,

1

1

He anfwered them: He
that made me whole, he faid

to me, take up thy bed, and

walk,

1 2 They asked him there-

fore, who is that man who
faid to thee, take up thy bed,

and walk ?

1

3

But he who \v?s healed,

knew not who it was. For

Jfsus went afide from the

multitude ffcmding in the place,

1

4

Afterwards Jesus
fmdeth him in the Temple,

and laid to him : Behold thou

art made whole : fin no more

left fame worfe thiug happen

to thee.

1

5

The man went his way

and told the Jews that it was

Jesus who had made him

whole.

x 79

16 Then Ji:sus anfwered,

and laid to them : Amen,
Amen, I fay umo you, the

Son cannot do any thing of

himfclf, but what he ftcth

the Father doing. For what
things foever he doth, thefe

the Son alfo doth in like man-
ner.

20 For the Father lovcth

the Son, and Iheweth him all

things which himfclf doth,

and greater works than thefe

will he ihew him, that you

may wonder.

2

1

For as the Father raif-

cth up the dead and giveth

life: fo the Son alfo giveth

life to whom he will.

22 For neither doth the

Father judge any man: but

hath given all judgment to

the Son,

23 That all men may ho~

nour the Son, as they honour

the Father. He who honoui-

cth not the Son, honoureth not

the Father who hath lent him,

24 Amen, Amen, I fay un-

to you, that he who heareth

my word, and believeth him

16 Therefore did the Jews that fentme, hath life everlaft-

pcrfecute J e sus, becauie he |
ing; and cometh not into

did thefe things on the Sabbath.

\y Put Jesus anfwered

them : My lather worketh

until now j and I work,

1 8 Hereupon therefore the

Jews fought the more to kill

him, becaufe he did not only

break the Sabbath, but alto

faid Cod was his Father, nuk-
ing himfelf equal to God t

judgment* but is paflcd from
death to life,

25 Amen, Amen, I fay

unto you, that the hour com-
eth, and now is, when the

dead fliall hair the voice of

the Son of God, and they

tliat hear, fliall live,

26 I'or as the Father hath

life in himfclf j fo he hath

given
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given to the Sen u\\o to havei 3^ He was a burning and a

life in himil If: Aiming light* And you ucre

27 And he hath given him willing for a lime to rejoice

po^cr to do judgment, be- in Ins hzhz.

luic he 15 the Sou or man.

2^ W o;Ar not at this,

for the hour comcth wherein

rJl duz arc in tne gnires itall

hear the voice of the Son of

God.

20 AnJ thev tlttt have

done gccxl things fo-11 come

fenh unto the rcuirrcclion of

life ; but the}' that have done

evil, unto the rd'umcuon of

judgment,

30 1 carxo: of royfe:f do

any thing, As I heir to I

judge; and my judgment is

iaft, becaufe 1 kvk not mv
c^n will, but the u ill of him

that fent me.

5 1 If J bear w-itnefs of my-
ft'lL mv witnefs 15 not true.

32 There is another that

be&rcth witnefr of me: and I

know that the witnefs which

he witr.etftth of me is true,

33 You lent to j^hn ; ?xo

he gave tcilimony to the

tniift,

34 Uut I receive net teili-

morA hem man : but I fav

thcie things that you may
be iz\ cd.

56 But I have a greater

tcfiimony than that of John,

For the works which the

Father hath given me to per*

feci. : the works thrmfclves

which I do, givetcitimony cf

me, thiit the Father hath lent

me.

37 And the Father him*

felf who hath fent me, hath

given tcfiimony of me: nei-

ther have vou heard his voice

at any tunc, nur feen his

ftiape,

;? Aid you have not his

word abiding in you : for

whom he hath fent, him ym
b-lime not.

39 (a) Search the Scrip-

tures, fur you think in them

to have lite ever killing ; and

the feme are they that give

tcflimonv of me :

40 And you will not come

to me that you may have

41 I receive not glory

from men.

42 But 1 know you, that

. you have not the love of God
1 in you.

[a) Yer_ ;9 Or s
y?u fearch the Scriptures. Scrutnmmi

L'i-^xri. 'Tis not a command for all to read the Scriptures :

bat a reproach to the Pharifees, that reading the Scriptures

as they did, and thinking to find cverlafting life in them,

they would not receive Sim, to whom all thofe Scriptures

gave teftimony, and through v-hom alone they could have

ih^t true life.
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43 I am come in the name

of my Father, and you receive

me not : ifanother fhall conic

in his own name, him you will

receive,

44 How can you believe,

who receive glory one from

another : and the glory which

is from God alone, you do not

feck ?

- 45 Think not that I will

accufeyou to the Father, There

is one that accufeth you, Mo-
feSj in whom you truih

46 hor if you did believe

Mofes, you would perhaps

believe me alfo, For he wrote

of me.

St. JOHN. iSr

6 And this he (aid to try

him ; for he himlclf knew
what he would do.

7 Philip an/wered him:
Two hundred penny worth

of bread it not fufficient for

them, that every one of them
may take a little.

$ One of his Difciples,

Andrew, the brother of Si-

mon Peter, faith to him :

9 'J 'litre is a boy .here that

hath five barley loaves, and

two filheh ; but what arc

thdc among fo many ?

1 o Then J esus faid : Make
the men fit down. Now therfc

was much grafs in the place.

47 But if you do not ; The men therefore "at down,
in number about fve thou-

fand.

11 And Jesus took the

loaves ; and when he had gi-

ven thanks he diftributcd to

them that were kt down. In

believe his writings : how will

you believe my words.

C H A P. VI".

AFTER thefe tilings

[esus went over the lea

d Galilee, which is that of I Hke manner alfc of the fifties

Tilxrias. |
A£ much as they would.

2 And a crcnt multitude

follow cd him, beciufe they law

the miiVtclei
1 winch he did on

them that uercdifeafed,

3 J
Ebus therefore went up

12 And when they were

filled
?
he laid to his DilcipJa*

:

Gather up the fragments that

remain, left they be loft,

13 They gathered up

into a mountain, and there he therefore, and filled twelv

tilt with his Difciples-

4 Now the Pufeh, thefefti-

v?l day of the Jews, was near

at hand.

5 When Jesus therefore

had lifted up his eyes, and feen

that a very great multitude

cometh to him, he laid to

1'hiljp, : Whence mall we
buy bread that thefe may cat ?

baskets with the fragments of
the five barley loaves, whick

remained over and above to

them that had eaten*

14 Nowthofe men when
they had feen what a miracle

Jesus had done, faid, This is

of a truth the Prophet that is

to come into the world.

1 j Jesvi therefore when
R he
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he kr.cw &s: tV.ev would coir.e

tu take him bv iorcenrd make
h:in Kirg, lied again into die

mcimrain him. tit done.

1 6 And when tveni:^ wa:

ccme, his Di.cifles wen down

to the lea.

i- And when thev had

gone up into a ihip, they

\\ ti.t over the k-a to Lapharna

um ; Ar.J it wa* now dak, 3rd

] v -vs wr.s no: come unto them,

i S Aiid liic feu r.roie, bv

rciua of a grtat w:::d that

19 When they iud rewsd

Uitraore about £vc and twenty

Or thirty furlongs, they kt

ji^us walking iifon the fea,
|

htA emwing nigh to the ihh\

;j;d they were atmid.

zc But he faith to them

It ia I: be rot afraid.

z i They were willing there-

A;re to take him into the iT^ip

:

£Ttc prefentjy the Ihip was at

the !rxd to which they were

remg,

% i The no:; day, the multi-

tude tfc;! i\ocd on the other

ficeofiheibj faw that iherc

was no ether fhip there but

cr*e, and that Iebus had not

entred into the {hip with his

J}ifap!e5
f
but that his Difci-

p!es were gone away alone.

23 (But other lhips came

is from Tiberius, nish unto

the place where they had eaten

Chap, VI.

not there, nor his Difeipk?,

they took flupping, and came
to Cafliiinaum ieeking for

JtSUS.

25 And when they had

found him on the other fide

ot tit fen, th<^y laid to him

:

Rabbi, whin c&nicit thou hi-

ther ?

26 Jt?vs nnfucrcd them,

and \hS: Amen, A nun 1

% to yea. you ieik mc net

U cauit y ou have ictn mir;u.hs
t

b^t becauic you did cat of the

loaves, ?sA wvre fjied.

27 Lrbcur not for the

meat which perilheth, but for

that which endurah unto

life evcrlaiiins, which the Son

of man will give you. l
;or

him hath God, the father,

: 1 foiled,

zB They faid therefore un-

to him : VVh::t ihall we da

that we may work the works

of God r

29 Jtsus anfwered, and

faid to them : This is the work

of God, that you believe in

him whom he hath fent.

30 They faid therefore to

him: What fign therefore

doll thou fltcw that we may

fee, and may believe thee ? what

dolt thou work ?

j Our Fathers did eat

Manna in the defort as k is

written, Hfga**i them Inad

1 frcm iltdzoi to eat,

the bread, the Lord giving
j

3 2 1 hen
J
esu 5 faid to them

:

thanks.)
^

Amen, Amen i fay to you,

24 When therefore the Moles gave you not bread

multitude law that
J ejus was from Heaven, but my Father

1 givcih
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(/neth you the true bread

from Heaven,

33 For the bread of GoJ

h that whidi comcth down

from Heaven, and giveth

life to the world.

^4 Tiiey (aid then fore unto

him: Lord, give us always

thMr^uh
*

5 And J
csus fald to them

;

I am the bread of life, he rhat
j

comcth to n;c, fhall not huti-

gt r ; and he that Ivlieveth in

ine, fiiall never iluvft,

56 But 1 fa id unto you that

yrai a!io have teen me, and

yi*u believe: not,

37 All that the Father

giveth me (hall ccme to

nic ; and him that comcth to

me I will not ca ft out.

38 Becaufe I came down

from Heaven, not to do my
own will but the will of him

that fent me,

39 Now this is the will

of the Father who fent me

;

that ofall that he hath given

me I fliould lofe nothing, but

fiiould raife it up ngiin in the

laft (lav.

40 And this is the will of

my Father that fent mc ; that

every one who feeth the Son*

nnd believeth in him, may
have life everlalling, and I will

raife him up in the laft day,

ews therefore mur-

183

41 The
mined at him, becaufe he had

faid.Iam the living bread which

came clown from Heaven

;

42 And they faid : h not

this Iesus the fon of Jofeph,

whole father and mother we
knowr How then faith he,

1 came down from Heaven ?

43 JEfus therefore an*

fwered and Hud tu them : Mur-
mur nut among yourfelves,

44 No man can come to

me, except the Father who
hath lent me

(
a ) draw him,

;md I will raife him up in the

lull day.

4^ It is written in the

Prophets: And thy/mil alt

he terabit of Gad. Kvcry one

that hath heard of the Father

and hath learned, cometh to

inc.

46 Not that any imn hath

feen the Father, but he who
is of God, he hath iccn the

Father.

47 Amen, Amen I fay unto

you : He that beliereth in me,
hath everbiting life.

48 1 am the bread of life.

49 Your fathers did eat

Manna in the defart , and are

dead,

:jo This is the bread which
cometh down from Heaven

:

that if any man eat of it, he

may not die*

51 I am the living bread,

which came down from
Heaven.

i«nfi

(a) Ver. 44 Draw him. Not by compulfion, nor by

laying die free-will under any neccllky, but by the itrongand

fiuet motions of his heavenly Grace*

R 2
5
z If
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52 If am* mr.n eat of this

hrtzdj he ftnli Jive for t\er:

ind the brc:d rhra J w H\ give, ir

my fiefh for the life ofdie worM
y$ The Jews therefore

Ilrcve ririor.g the millves, fiv-

irg : How am this man give

tii hi^ iieih to ca:?

54 7 tun Jesus feid to

thrm : Amen, Amen 1 fay

unro you,
(
h } Except you eat

the I lefh of the Son of man,

£nd drink his Blood* you ihall

tot Live life in von.

5 ; He thrr eaieth my Flcfh,

an*: drinketh mv Blcod, hath

everlaiUng life and I will

r?j;e him up in the \zl\ day,

56 I'or my Fleih is meat
cteced : and my Blood is drink

iHwecG*

"He that eateth my F!efh

and drinketh my Blood/abidtth

in me, and I in him.

Chap, VI,

5 3 As the living Father hath

ier.t me
3

and 1 live by the

Father: fo he that eateth me,
the fame alfofhal] live by me,

59 J his is the bread that

came down from Heaven.

Not as your Fathers did eat

Manna, and are dead* He
that catch this bread, IhpJI

live for ever,

60 Thtfe things he fnid

teach ire; in the SvnagrKnie,

in Capharnaum,

6i Many therefore of his

Difctplcs hearing it, faid:

This faying is hard, and who
can hear it ?

62 But jesus knowing in

him felfthat his Difciples mur-

mured at this, faid to them

:

Dorh this fcardalize you ?

65 [c] It then you fliaft

fee the Son of man afcend up

where he was before ?

( b } Ver. 54 Exceft ysn cat—* and drinkj ScC. To re*

ceive both thetcdy and Bleed of Chrilt, is a divine precept,

m£i ESted in this text ; v.hich the faithful fulfill, tho
1
they re-

ctive bur in one kind : becaufe in one kind thev receive both
m

£ody and Blood, which cannot be feparatcd from each other.

Hence Life eternal is here pronlifed to the worthy receiving,

tho' but in cr.e kind, i-er. 52 Iftiny man cat of this bread he

fcatl U"jeftr ever: ami the bread that Iwillgive is myftfifir
tit lift cf the txgrU. ver. 5S He tk.it eateth mefhall live hj

sr/. ver. zq He thgit eateth this bread (hall fivefor ever.

(.-} Ver. 65 Jf then jau Jhallfecykz. Chrilr, by mentioning

his /iiceri£on f by thb infiar.ee of hji power and divinity, wcuid

confirm the truth of what he had before afferted j av.d at the

£me time correct their grofs apprehenfion of eating his flcfh

and drinking his blood in a vulgar and carnal manner, by Jetting

them kr.ow he mould take hia whole body living with him to

Heaven ; and consequently not fufFer it to he, as they luppoied,

«i:viied. rar-eled sad coniumed upon Earth.

64 ^
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64 It is the fpirit that

qti!CKCneth, {d) the Heih

proiueth nothing, 'i he words

that I have fpoken to you,

(„' j are fpirit and life.

6; Hut there arc Tome of

you th:it believe not, por

Jesus knew from the begin-

ning who they were that did

rot believe, and who he was

that would betray him,

66 And he laid : There-

fore did 1 fay to you, that no

man can come to mc, unlefs

it be given him by my Fa-

ther .

67 After this many of

his Difciplcs went back:

and walked no more with

him.

63 Then Jesus faid to the

Twelve; Will you alfo go

away r

69 And Simon Peter an-

ftvered him : Lcrd, to whom
fiVill we go? " ihou halt the

words ofeternal life,

70 And \vc believe and

have known that thou art the

Chrift the Son of God.

7 1 J
lis us anfwered them

:

Have not J chofen vou
Tw elve ; and one of you is a

Devil ?

y2 Now be meant Judas
Ifcariot, the Son of Simon :

for this fame was about to

betray him, whereas he was
one ofthe Twelve,

CHAP VII.

A FTER thefe things

^*
1 esus walked in Galilee

;

for he would not walk in ju»

dea, becaufe the jews fought

to kill him.

2 Now the Jews feaft of
Tabernacles was at hand,

i And hi* brethren faid to

him ; Pais from hence, and

go into Judea; that thy Dif-

ciples alfo may fee thy works

which thou do ft

3 For tliere is no man that

doth any tiling in fecret, and

he himfeif feeketh to be

[d) Ver ( 64 The jtfjb profit th nothing* Dead fiijh ftpa-

rated from the Spirit
f in the grofs manner they fuppofed

ihey were to eat his Ple'h, would profit nothing. Neither

doth mnni F/fj, that is to fay, m^n^ natural and carnal

aperehenfion (which refafes to be fuhjdii to the fpirit and
words of Chriit) profit any thing, But it would be the

height of hlafpheray, to fay the livingficjh of Chrift (which

we receive in the ISleffcd Sacrament, with his Spirit, that

is with hU Soul and Divinity) profited! nothing. For if

ChrilVi fieih had profited us nothing, he would nc*Tr have
taken j?<j?j for us, nor died in theftf? for us>

{t} Ibid, dri> (pirit and life. By propofingto you a hea-

venly facrament, in which you fiuil receive in a wonder-
ful manner, Spirit. Grace and Life in its very fountain

• a 3

'

kaowu
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Ir.cun crcr'v, If t'icn en
I

;Ke thing*, maiiiieit th)!e!i

to the world,

5 Fcr neither did his bre-

thren lelicvc in h!i;i.

6 Thtn jnusfald totheai

:

Mv time is nc: yet come ; bu
vcur time is always resdv.

7 The v.orUi cannot hate

vcu ; but mc it hatcih : be-

caufe I give leiiimnny of it,

that the wcrks thereof arc

evil.

knew letters, having never

[earned ?

1 6 | ysus nnfwercd them,

and ia;t! : My dofuine is net

ni:i«e, but hit ilia: font mc.

j 7 If any man will do
the will ofhim, hefhallhnow

of the doctrine whether it he

of C<ui, cr whether I fpeak

of lr.vfelf.

iS He that fpeaketh cf

himfelf, feektth hi? own glory.

But he that feekcth the nlory

8 Go vcu np to this fefti- 1 of him that fen: him, he is

val dav ; But I go net up to true, and there isnoinjuiike

this feliivsl dav ; becaufe mv
time is not acccmplifned.

q When he had laid thefe

thing?, he himielf flaid in

Gahiee.

io £cr after his brethren

were gore up- then he alfo

went ep to the fen it, ret

op:riy, but as it were in

fecrer.

1

1

The lews therefore

fought hhn en the fertivaiday^

and faic : *Whe; e b he :

12 And there was much

murmuring among the tcufri-

rudc concerning him. For

feme (aid: He is a good

man, Ar.d ethers ia:d: No,

but he feduceth the peo-

pie.

13 Vet no man fpoke

openly cf him for fear of the

1 P*.V~

Now about the midii

m the fcafl, Jeeus went up

into the Temple, and taught.

15 And thc]t\vs wondered.

faying : How doih this man

\

in him.

19 Did not Mofcs give

vcu the Law, and vet none

ofyou kcepcrh the Law ?

:o W hy feck you to kill

m e r Th c mu ! t i tude anhvc red
,

and laid, 1 hcu hail a Devil,

who feekcih to kill thee r

2! Jesus anfwered and

faid to them : One work I

have dene j and you all

wonder.

22 Therefore Mofes gave

you ciicunicifion: {not be-

caufe it is of Mofes, but uf

the Father*,) and en the

Sabbath-day you circuniciic

a man.

23 If a msn receive cir-

cumciibn on the Sabbath-day

that the Law of Mofcs may
not be broken ; ave you an-

gry at me becaufe I have

liealed the whole man on the

Sabbath- d^y?

24 judge not

to the arrenrance,

jufl judgment.

according

but judge

25 Some



Chap, VII. St. J

2^ Some therefore of

jcrufalcm faid: Is not this

he whom they feck to kill,

?6 And behold, he fpeak-

eth openly, and they fay

nothing to him. Have the

Rulers known for a truth

that this is the Christ ?

zj Cut wc know this man
whence he is. Km when the

Christ cometh, no man
knoweth whence he is.

28 Jesus therefore cried

out in the Temple teaching

and faying : You both know
me, and you know whence I

am. And I am not come of

mvfelf; but he that fent
*

me, is true whom you know
not,

29 I know him, becaufc I

am from him, and he hath

fent me.

30 They fought therefore

to apprehend him : and no

man laid hands on hini, bc-

eaufe his hour was not yet

come.

31 Kut of the people many
believed in him, and faid :

When the Christ cometh

fnall lie do more miracles

than thefe which this man
doth ?

32 The Pharifees heard

the people murmuring thefe

things concerning him : and

the Rulers and Pharifees fent

Minifters to apprehend him.

33 Jesus therefore faid

to them : Yet a little while

I am with you : and then I

go to him that fent me.

O II N. 187

34 Yon fhall feek me,

and lhall not find me: and

u here 1 am thither you can-

not come.

3^ The Jews therefore

faid among themfeives, whi-

ther will he go, that we fhall

not find him ? will he go unto

the difperfed among die Gen-
tiles, and teach the Gentiles?

36 What is this faying that

he hath faid : You (hall feck

me, and fhall not find me;
and where I am, thither you
cannot come ?

37 And on the laft and

great day of the feilivity,

Jtsus ilood and cried, fay-

ing: It any man thirll,. let

him come to me, and drink,

38 He that believeth in

me, as the Scripture faith,

Out ofl-h belly jhall JIow r/-

w/\j of lirui?ig water.

39 {Now this he faid of
the Spirit which they fhould

receive who believed in him-

For as yet the Spirit was not

given, becaufe Jesus was
not yet glorified.

)

40 Ofthat multitude there-

fore when they had heard

thefe words of his, foine faid;

This is the Prophet indeed,

41 Others faid: Hits is

the Chrilt But fome faid

:

doth the Christ come out

of Gallic? ?

42 Doth not the Scripture

fay : That Chrift cometh of
the feed of David, and from

Bethlehem the town where

l^avid was,

43 So
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43 So there rrofc a tiiilln-

fion ameng ti-e ceo^lc bcciufe

cf;i:tm

44 A:d ume cf thtm

ivcuid i.a^eaprrrheniivd him

;

But r.o man Lid hard* uron

h^m.

4; 1 he Minifies there-

fore nrne to the chief Lriefts

zr.d the Phaniecs. And thry

i-jc id :r*cin : V* hy have vou

r,rt fcreucihthim r

46 The ivliiuiceis arfwered

:

Never did man fpeak, like

this insn,

47 7 he Pharifees there-

fore aaftimd them : Are you

alfo fecucid ?

45 Hn:h nnv one cf the

Relerr hdkved In him, or of

the Pharifee* ?

^9 Bu: this multitude that

kneweth not the Law, arc ac-

airftxJ.

5c Niccdcmu* laid to thtm,

he ihat came ic him by night,

i\ ho u as or.e of them

:

;i T?ou\ cur Law judge

anv man, ur^eii \z i^rit iicar

him, and know what he

cothr

52 I hey

faid to him: Art

a Galilean? Search the Scrip-

ture:, ard fee tlmt cut of Ga-
lilee a Ffophtt nkth not.

; ; Aid even* man returned

to his own hcufe.

L L n 1 . \ 1 1 J -

AND Jesus went unto

Mcua Olive:.

z And early in the morn-

a.r.fivcred ard

thou alio

ir^ iie came ne;iin into the

'le:np]e, and all the People

c:nic to him, ;u:d fitting d, wn
he taught them.

; And the Scribes and

Pharifires bring unto him a

woman taken in adultery ; and

thev ft I hvr in the midlh

4 And faid to him : Mailer,

this Won;an was even now

cake:: [\ adultery.

5 Xt-w Moles in the Law
conii:;:i--dul u? to ftone frith

a cne. btit what f:i\ eit thou ?

6 And this thev faid

tempting him, that they mijjht

accufe 1mm Bur I es us bowire

himfeif down, wrote with his

i:nger on ijic ground,

7 When therefore thev

continued asking him, he I'.fad

un hiumlf and laid to them:

tic that is without fin pmong
\ on, let Jiiin firil cart a Ilowf

at her.

S And again uooping down

he wrote on the ground.

9 but they hearing this,

went cut one by cne s
begin-

ning at theKldeii And Jlsus

alone remained, and the wo-

man iUr;ding in the mitift.

10 I hen j £sus lifting up

h:ni!eif, faid to her : Wo* nan

where are they that accufid

thee : Harhnoman condemned

thee ?

1

1

Who faid : No man,

Lord. And Jelus fcid: Nei-

ther will 1 condemn tnee. Go,

rx.dnow fin no mure.

12 Again therefore Jesus

f^okc to diem, faying: I

am
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i\m the light of the world: I

He that followeth me,wnlketh
|

not in diirkncfs^butihall have

the light of life.

1

3

The Pharifces there-

fore faid to him : Thou giveft

teifrmony of thyfelf; thy tefti-

mony is not true.

14 Jesus atifwered, and

faid to them ; Although I

give teftimony of myfelf, my
teftimony is true : For J know
whence 1 came, and whither

I go : But you know not

whence I coine or whither I

tj You judge according

tothefiefh: 1 judge not any

man
16 And if I do judge, my

judgment is true : Becaufe I

am not alone, but I and the

Father that fent me.

1

7

And in your Law it is

written, that the teftimony of

two men is true.

18 I am one that give

teftimony of myfelf : And
the Father that fent me, gi-

veth teftimony of me,

1 g They faid therefore to

him; Where is thy Father?

Jesus anfwered : Neither

me do yon know, nor my
Father, Ifyou did know me,

perhaps you would know my
Fr, the r alio-

20 Thefe words Jesus
fpoke in theTrealury, teaching

in the Temple, and no man
laid hands on him, becaufe

his hour was not yet come.

zi Again therefore Jesus

faid to them: I go, and you
fhall feekme, and you fhall

die in your fin. Whither I go,

you cannot come,

22 The jews therefore

faid : will he kill himfelf, be-

caufe he faid : Whither I go

you cannot come ?

23 And he faid to them :

You are fiom beneath, I am
from above. You are of this

world, I am not of this

world,

24 Therefore I faid to you

that you fhall die in your fins.

For if you believe not that I

am he, you ihall die in your

fin*

25 They faid therefore to

him : Who art thou ? Jesus

faid to them ; The Beginning

,
who alfo fpeak unto you.

I
26 Many things I have to

fpeak and toj udge ofyou. But

he that fent me is true : And
the things I have heard of him

thefe fame I fpeak in the

world.

27 And they underftood

not that he called God his

Father,

2S Jesus therefore faid to

them : When you ihall have

lifted up the Son of man, then

Ihall you know that 1 am he,

and that I do dothinc ofmy-
fc!f, but as the Father hath

taught mc, thefe things I

fpeak

:

29 And he that fent me
is with me ; And he hath not

left me alone, for I do always

the things that pleafe him.

30 WhenI



ica St. J

^
?o When he fpoke thefe

things mnny believed in

him.

to Then J e s u s faid to

thc:e fev.-s who believed

him : It ycu con::nnue :n my
wc-rd, you frcll be mv D'nci-

;: And you fliall know the

tT'-th, and the truth frail

c^ke ycu free.

53 They anfwercd him

:

V."e?.re thefetd of Abraham,
2nd we have never been faves

to a-.y man : How fkydt thou,

VcaihrJI be freer

34 JtiVt sniwercd them:
A men, Air.cn I fay u-: to you,
thix tvcGfcever commitiuh
im, 1 1 the fervan r of fin

.

3 ; Now the fen-ant abideth

rot in the houfe for ever:

But the fon abideth for ever.

36 If therefore the Son
fhaH make you free, ycu fhall

re free indeed.

5" I know th?.t ycu are

the children cf Abraham :

But you feck to kill me, be-

caufe my word hath no place

in you.
'

5 S I fpeak that which T

have ften \vi:h my Father:

£nd you do the things that

> ou have ken with your Fa-
ther.

59 They anfwered, and
fijd to him : Abraham ia our

father. Jf.~vs faith to them:
Jfyou be the children ofAbra-
ham, do the works cf Abra-
ham.

40 But now you fcek to

.

h N. chap. vnr.

kill me, a man wlso have fro-

ken the truth to you, which
1 have heard of bed. '\

his

Abraham did not.

4 1 You do the works of
your Father. They fa Id there-

fore to him : We ars not
born of fornication. We have
one Father, even God

4a
J fmjs therefore laid to

them: If God were your
Father, you would indeed

love me. her from (Jed I

proceeded, and came : Fur I

came not of myfelf, but lie

lent me

:

43 Why do you not know
ray fpcech ? Becaufe you can-

no: hear my Word.

44 You are of your father

the Devil, and the defines of

your father you will do. He
was a murderer from the begin-

ning, and he flood not in the

truth; becaufe truth is not in

him. When he fpeaketh a lye

he fpeaketh of his own, for

he is a liar, and the father

thereof.

4; Bat if I fay the truth

you believe me not,

46 Which ofyou flia!l con-

vince me of fin? If I fay the

truth to you, why do you not

believe me ?

47 He that is ofGod, hear-

e± ths word: cfGod. 1 here-

fore you hear them not, be-

caufe you are not of God
45 The Jews therefore an:

fwercd, and laid to him : Do
not we lay well that thou art,

a Samaritan, and haft a Devil ?

4^ JE5US
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49 Jesus anfwered : I

have not a Devil : but I ho-

nour my Father, and you

have dl(honoured me»

^o But I feck not my own
Glory. M here is one that feck -

eth and judgeth.

5 1 Amen, Amen I fay to

you : If any man keep in)

word, he ihall not fte death

for ever,

5 z The Jews therefore faid

:

Now we know that thou halt

n Devil. Abraham is dead,

and the Prophets; and thou

Ctyelh If any man keep my
word, he lliall not tafte death

fur ever.

53 Art thou greater than

our father Abraham, who is

dead? and the Prophets nre

dead. Whom doit diou make

thyfelf?

54 Jesus anfwered : If I

glorify myfelf, my glory is

nothing. It is my Father that

glorifieth me, of whom you

lay that he is your God.

55 And you have not

known him, but I know him.

And if I flail fay that I know
him not, I fliaJl be like to

you, a liar. But I do know
him, and do keep his wcrd.

56 Abraham your father

rejoiced that he might fee my
day : he faw it, and was glad.

57 The Jews therefore laid

to him: 'Ihou art not yet

fifty years old, and halt thou

feen Abraham ?

58 Jesus faid to them :

Amen, Amen I fay to you,

5/. JOHN, i 9I

before Abraham was made, I

am.

59 They took up ftones

therefore to call at him. But

Jksus hid himfeJf, and went
out of the Tcmp'e,

CHAP. IX.

A N D Jesus pafiing by,
•^ faw a man who was blind

from his biuh ;

2 And his Difciples asked

him ; Rabbi, who hath fin-

ned, tins man, or his parents

that lie fliould he born blind?

3 Jesus anfwered, Nei-

ther hath this man finned, nor

his parents j but that the works

of God ftiould be made mani-

felt in him,

4 I muil work the works

of him that fen tine, whilil it

is day , The night cometh when
no man can work*

5 As long as I am in the

world, I am the light of the

world.

6 When he had faid thefe

things, he fpat on the ground,

and made clay of the fpittle,

and fpread the day upon his

eyes.

7 And faid to him : Go,
walh in the Pool of Siloe,

which is interpreted, Sent.

He went therefore, and wafhed

and he came feeing.

8 The neighbours there-

fore, and they who had feen

him before, that he was a

beggar, faid : Is not this he

that fat, and begged ? Some
faid ; This is he,

9 rut
1



IQD St. JOHN.
30 When he fpoke thefe

things mzr.y believed in

him.

; 1 Then J £ s u s faid to

thofe lev.^s who believeJ
him : If yen coruinnue :n my i

word, you ihall be my Diici*

plc$ indeed.

?z And veil iha!l know the- *

tr-th, and the truth ih:JI

Sxske you free.

33 They anfwercd him:
V.'e are the fe^d of Abraham,
£r;c we have never been ilavcs

to any man : How iaydt thou,

Ycu ihril be free ?

54. Je*u5 anfwc red thern :

Amen, A iten I fay us; to you,

that whofeever committed!

Jic, is the ferns t of fin.

3 ; Now theArrant abideth

rot in the houfe for ever

:

But the ion abideth for ever.

56 If therefore the Son
fhaJ! make you frees ycu (hall

be frtz indeed.

37 I know tfet ycu are

the children of Abraham :

But you fcek to kill me, be-

caufe my word hath no place

in you.

5 S I fpeak that which I

have ktvt with my Father:

tnd you do the things that

joa have ken with your Fa-

39 They anfwered, and

fuid to him : Abraham is our

father. ]e*vs faith to them:

If vou be the children ofAbra-

ham, do the works of Abra-
ham.

40 But now you feck to

k :

Chap, VIIL

ill me, a man who have fpo-

ken the truth to you, which
1 have heard of Gcd.

f

] his

Abraham did not.

41 Vou do the works q£

your Father.
r

l hey faid there-

fore to him : We are not

born of fornication. We have

one Father, e*vm God,

42 J esus -therefore faid to

them: If God were your

Father, you would indeed

love me. For from Gcd I

proceeded, and came: Fur I

came not of mylelf, but iie

fer.t me

;

45 Why do you not know
my fpeech ? Becaufe you can-

not hear my Word-

44 You are of your father

the Devil, and the defires of

your father you will do* He
was a murderer from the begin-

ning, and he flood not in the

truth; becaufe truth is not in

him. When he fpeakt th a lye

he fpeaketh of his own, for

he is a liar, and the father

thereof.

45 fiut if I fay the truth

you believe me not,

46 Which ofyou {hall con-

vince meoffm? If I fay the

truth to you, why do you not

believe me ?

47 He that is ofGod, hear-

eth th; word: ofGod, 1 here-

fore you hear them not, be-

es Life you are not of God.

4S The jews therefore an-

fwercd, and laid to him : Do
not we fay well that thou art,

a Samaritan, and hall a Devil ?

i 49 Jesus



Chap, VIII.

49 Jesus anfwered : , I

hire not n Devil : but I ho-

nour my Father, and you

have difhonoured me.

^o But I feck not my onj}

Glory . T here is one that feck -

eth andjudgctb.

5 1 Anun, Amen I fay to

you: If any man keep my

word, he Hull not fee death

for ever,

5 2 The Jews therefore faid

:

Now we know that thou halt

a Devil. Abraham is dead,

and the Prophets; and thou

fayelt: If any man keep my
word, he ilia 11 not taile death

for ever.

53 Art thou greater than

our father Abraham, who is

dead? and tiie Prophets are

dead. Whom dolt thou make

thyfelf?

54 Jesus anfwered : If I

glorify myfelf, my glory is

nothing. It is my Father that

glorifieth me, of whom you

Jay that he is your God,

55 And you have not

known him, but I know him.

And if I {hall iky that I know
him not, I fhall be like to

you, a liar. But J do know
him, and do keep his wcrd.

56 Abraham your father

rejoiced that he might fee my
day ; lie faw it, and was glad.

5 7 The ]c\\ s therefore faid

to him :

f

I hou art not yet

iirty years o!d, and hail thou

fecn Abraham ?

58 Jesus faid to them

:

Amen, Amen I fay to you,

St. J O H N. r9T

before Abraham was made, I

:ini.

59 They took up ftones

therefore to call at him. But

Jhsus hid himfelf, and went
out of the Temple,

CHAP. IX.

A NI) Jesus paffing by9

-*-* law a man who was blind

from hi* birth ;

2 And his Difciplcs asked

him: Rabbi, who hath fin-

ned," this man, or his parents

that he fhould be born blind?

3 Jesus anfwered, Nei-

ther kith this man finned, nor

his parents ; but that the works

of God fhouid be made 'maiii-

fell in him.

4 I mull work the works

of him that fentme, whilft it

is day . The nightcometh when
no man can work*

5 As long as I am in the

world, I am the light of the

world.

6 When he had fcid thefe

things, he fpat on the ground,

and made clay of the fpittle,

and fpread the clay upon his

eyes,

7 And faid to him : Go,

walh in the Pool of Siloe,

which is interpreted, Sent.

He went therefore^ and wafhed

and he came feeing,

8 The neighbours there-

fore, and they who had feen

him be tore, that he was a

beggar, faid : Is not this he

that fat, and begged r Some

faid : This is he,

g tut
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9 But ethers : faid No,
but he is like him. But he

fa id : I am he,

10 They iaid therefore

to him : How were thy eyes

opened ?

1

1

He anfwered : That

man that is called Jesus,
made day, avA anointed

my eyes ^-^ t'a^ t0 me :

Go to the pool of Slice, and

vvaih. And I went, 1 naihcd,

and I fee.

i z And they fa id to him :

Where is her He faith: I

know not-

i^i Thev brinsj him that

had been blind, to the I'ha-

r:!ees,

14 Now it was the Sab-

bath when I e sirs made the

chv ar.d oyeued his eyes.

1 z Asain therefore the Pha-

rifecs afked him how he had

received his fight, But he laid

to them : He put day upon

mv eves, and 1 wafhed; and

I fee.

16 Some therefore of the

Pharifees faid: This man is

cot of God, who keepeth not

the Sabbath- Eut others faid

:

How can a man that is a fin-

der do fuch miracles? And
there was a divilion among
them,

17 They fay therefore to

the blind ir.ar. again: What
faveit thou of him that hath

opened tLv e> ts ? And he faid

:

He is a 1 rophct,

1

8

The Jews then did not

believe concerning him, that

Sl J O H N. Chap. IX.

he had been blind and had
received his fight, until they

called the parents ofhim that

had received his fight,

19 And asked thun, fay-

mg : Is tiiis your fon, who
you fa}' was born blind ? how
then doth he now fee?

20 His parents anfwered

them, and faid : We know
that this is our fon; and that

he was born blinds

21 But how he now fectli.
T

we know not, or who fo\ii\

opened his eves, we know not

:

ask himftlf ; he is ofage, let

him ijjeak for himleif.

22 Thele things Jiii parents

faid, becaufe tiicv feared the

jews, For the jews h;.d al-

ready agreed among thtm-

fclvcs, that if any manftumld

conicls hini"Yo be Christ, he

lhculd be put out of the Sy-

nagogue.

23 Therefore did his pa-

rents fay : He is of age, ask

him,

24 They therefore calhd

the man again that had been

blind, and faid to him : -Give

glory to God. We know

(
that this man is a finner.

25 He iaid therefore to

them ; If he be a finner, I

know net : one thing J know,

that whereas I was blind, now

I fee,

26 They fa:d then to him

:

What did he to thee? hew
did he open thy eyes*

27 He anfwered them : I

Ihave told you already, ar.d

you



ciu? . ix. st. j o h m
you have heard ; why would

|

you hear it again r will you

alio become his Difcipk-s?

zS They reviled him there-

fpre, and laid : Be thou his

r>ifciplc ; but wc arc the Dif-

ciples of Mofes.

29 We know that God

(pake to Molts; bat as to

this man, we know not from

whence he is.

30 The man anfwered and

laid to them: Why, herein is

a wonderful thing tlmt you

know not from whence he if,

and he hath opened my eyes.

31 Now we know that

Gjd dorh not hear fmncrs.

But if a man be 3 fcrver of

God, and doth his will, hiin

k hcareth.

52 From the beginning of

the world it hath not been

heard that any man hath

opened the eyes of one born

blii id-

3 % Unleft this man were of

Cud, he could not do anything.

li Tlit v anfwered and faid

to him: I'hou waft wholly

born iu fin>, and doft thou

teach us r And they cait him

cut.

3 j Jesus heard that they

hidc;ft him out; and when
he had found him, he iaid to

him : Doft thou brieve in

the Son of God ?

36 He anlwerttl, and faid :

Who is he, Loidj that I may
believe in him?

37 And Jesus faid to

him; Ifcou halt bath focn

193

him j and it is he that talkcth

with thee.

33 And he laid, I believe,

Lord. And falling down he

adored him.

39 And Jesus faid: For

judgment I am come into thrt

woijd ; that they who fee not,

may lee ; and they who fee,

may become blind

.

40 And fome of the Pha-

rifees, who were with him,

heard; and thev faid unto him:

Are we alfo blind ?

41 Jesus faid to them: If

you were blind, ycu fhould

not have fin, but now you fay:

We fee. Your fm remained**

CHAP. X.

A MEN, Amen, I fay to
-**' you, he that entreth not

by the door into the ftieep-

fold : but climbetli up another

way, the fame is a thiefand a

robber.

% tut he that entreth in by
the door, is the Ihephcrd of

the lhcep.

3 (
To him the porter open-

eth ; and the flieep hear his

voice : and he calleth his own
Iheep by name, and leadeth

them out.

4 And when he hath let out

his own flieep, he goeth be-

fore them : and the ftieep fol-

low him, becaufe they know
his voice. ,

5 But a ftrangcr they fol-

low not, but fly from him, be-

caufe they know not the voice

offtrang/rs

S 6 TJia
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6 7'hi? Proverb Jesus fpoke
|
ikd! hear my voice and there

to tfccin, Eur they undciilocd {lull be one told andoncShep<

r.ot whit he ipoke to them.

~ Ie.^ls t)uTttc-re laid to

them rsain: Amen, Amen
I uv to\ou, 1 am the door

cf the Ihcep.

S All c/'vn- as many ^
hnvc ccme, are thkvts and

robber* ; And the iheep htrrd

them not

herd

i
- Therefore doth the Fa-

rhtr love me : beciufe 1 lav

down my life, that I uiay

n 1 am the door, 15v me if

arv man enter in ta fiirdl be

Like it again,

l S No man taketh it away

from me ; but I lay it down of

myiclf And 1 have power to

lat it down: ;uidi have power

to take it again, This com-

mandment hnvc I received of

my Father.

19 A diflenfion rofe again

among the Jews for tiieie

words.

20 And many of them laid

He hath a Devil and is mad

;

why hear you him ?

2

1

Others faid : Thefe art

not the words of one that hath

a Devil. Can a Devil open die

eyes ofthe blind,

zz And it was the feaft of

fevtd ; and he full go in and

go cut, and ihall find failures,

ic The thief cometh not,

b'2i for to lli-al and to kill and

to celtrev - I am a*me thai

they mjv have life, and mav

have :t more abundantly.

11 I am the gocc Shepherd.

The gocd Shepherd giveth his

hfefer his ihecp.

1 2 But the hireling and he

that is not the Shepherd, whole
|

own the fheep are not, feeth the Dedication at Jcrufalem

:

the wolf coming, and Icaveth

the fheep, and £ie:h : and the

wolf catcheih, and fcattereth

the fheep,

1

3

And the hireling flieth,

becaufe he is a hireling ; and

he h2th no asc for the fheep,

1

4

I am the good Shep-

herd ; and I know' mine, and

mine know me.

15 As the Father knoweth

rce, and I know the Father

:

and I by dow n my life for my
iheep.

and it was winter.

23 And J esvs walked in the

1 6 And other fheep J have

that are not of this fold : them

slib I mull bring, and they

Temple in Solomon^ porch,

24 The Jews therefore

came round about him, and

faid to him : How long doll

thou hold our fouls in fufpence ?

if thou be the Christ* tell

us plainly.

25 j esus anfw ered them : I

fpeak to you, and you believe

not ; the works that I do in

the name of my Father, they

give teilimony of me.

26 But you do not bclievef

becaufe you are not ofmy fheep.

27 My Jhcep hear my voice t

and
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:v\d 1 know them, and they

follow me.

zH And I give them life

cvtrhfting; and they ihall not

jicriih for ever, and nu man
iluILpluck them out of my
hand*

29 That which my Father

hath given me, is greater than

all: and no man can inatch

them out of the hand of my
Father.

;o I nndthe Father are one.

5 1 The Jews then took up

Rones, to llttie him.

32 ] l v s anfwered them

;

Many good works I have

Ihovad you from my rather;

for which of thofe works do

you /lone me ?

33 The Jews anfwered him

:

For a good work we itone thee

not, but for blafphemy, and

tecaufe that thou being a man,

makeit thyfelfGod.

34 Jesus anfwered them:

Is ir not written in your law,

IJaidyou are Gods?

35 If he called them Gods,

to whom the word of God
wisfpoken, and the Scripture

cannot be broken
;

*

36 Do you fay of him,

whom theFather hath fa notified

and lent into the world, thou

biafphemeft, becaufe I laid 1

m the Son of God ?

37 If I do not die works
of my Father, believe menot.

38 But if I do, though
you will not believe me,
believe the works : that you
may know and believe that

H N 195,

the Father is in me, and I in

the Father.

39 They fought therefore

to take him ; and he efcaped

out vf their hands.

40 And he went again be-

yond theJordan into that place

were John was baptizing firft j

and there he abode.

4

1

A nd many rcforted to

him, and they fud; John in*

deed did no llgn,

42 Hut all things whatfo-

ever John (aid of chia man,
were true, And many believed

in him.
*

C H A P. XI.

"^J O W there was a certain

^ man fick> namedLazarw$ f

of Bcthania, of the town of

Mary and of Martha her filter,

2 (And Mary was ihe that

anoint©! the Lord with oint-

ment and wiped his feet with

her hair : whofe brother La-

zarus was fick,

)

3 His filters therefore fent

to him faying : Lord, bchnld,

he whom thou loveft, is fick.

4 And Jesus hearing it,

faid to them : This fickneis is

not unto death, but for the

glory of God ; that the Son

of God may be glorified by it.

5 Now Jesus loved Mar-

tha, and her filler Mary, and

Lazarus,

6When he had heard there*

fore that he was fick, he ilill

remained in the fame place

two days

;

7 Then after that he

S 2 faid
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taic to h> Dircipics : Let us

go :l:o judea pgain.

S The Difcipks fay to him

:

K:.bbi, the Jews but now

iccghi to i;or,e :hcc ; and go-

al thcu thither strain ?

o I H f v s aciweitd : Are

there rot twelve hour; of the

t:v : If a irnr, walk in the

daw he l;i:mbk;h not, be-
*

caufe he lleih the Jicht of this

\*crid:

10 But if he walk in the

right, he ftunblcth, becaufe

the light is not in him.

ii Thefe thirds he faid

;

fxd after that he faid to ihem

:

Lazarus our friend ileepeth j

i ut I go that I may awake

h m cur of flee?.

12 His Difciples therefore

f::c: Lord, if he fieep, he

thaii do welt

13 But Jesus fpoke of his

death ; and they thought that

he fjoke ofthe rep€fe of fleep.

14 Then therefore Jesus

kid :o them plainly : Lazarus

is dead ;

15 A ird I ?m g!ad for your

fakes, that I wes not there,

that yen may believe : but

let us go to him.

1

6

Thcmas therefore, who
if called Dicvmus, {aid to his

fcllcw Difciples : Let us alfo

go, that we may die with him.

17 Jr.5us therefore came,

nr;d fcund that he hud been

four days already in the grave.

iS fXow l!ethnnia was

rear Jeiufalem about fifteen

fcrlcrgs ciT
J

19 Ar.d many of the jews

were ccme to M;:rtha"and

Mary, to comfort them con-

cerning their brother*

20 Martha therefore as f?on

as fhe heard that J l s t; i was

come, went to meet h:in ; hut

Mr.rv fat at home.

z\ Martha therefore Ciid

to Jesus: lord, if ihou hucli

been here, mv brother had

not died.

22 12ut now alio I know

that whatfoevcr thou wilt ask

ofGoc, Gcd will give it thee.

23 Jests faith to her

:

Thy bro:hcr foall rife again.

24 Martha faith to him;

I know that he fliall rife again

in the refurreclion, at the

kit day.

25 Jesus faid to her: I

am the refurreftion and the

life ; he that believeth in me,

although he be dead, ihall live.

26 And every one that

liveth, and believeth in me

fnaJl net die for ever. Believe it

thou thfc ?

27 She feithtohim: Vca

Lord, I have believed that

thou art Christ the Son of

the living Gcd who art come

into this world,

2S And when fhe had faid

thefe tilings, foe went, and

called her filler Mary Gratify

faying : The Mailer is ccme

andcalteth for thee.

29 She, as foon as foe heard

tbhf
rifeth quickly and conic th

to him.

39 For Jesus was not yet

come
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come into the town: but he

was flill in that place where

Martha had met him.

3 1 The jews therefore who

were with her in the houfe

and comforted her t when they

St. J H N. 19?

40 Jesus faith to her

:

Did not I fay to thee, that if

thou believe rhou ihalt fee the

glory ofGod?

41 They took therefore

the Itone away. And Jesus

fav Mary that Ihe rofe up 1 lifting up his eyes faid: Fa-

fpccdily and went cur, fol-

lowed her, faying: Shegoeth

ro the grave, to weep there.

32 When Mary therefore

was come where Jesus was,

feeing him, Ihe fell down at

his feet, and faith to him:

Lord) if thou hadltbeen here,

my brother had not died.

33 Jesus therefore when

ther, I give thee thanks that

thou ha(t heard mc.

42 And I knew that thou

heareft me always, but becauie

of the people who fraud about

have I faid it j that they may
believe that thou haft fent

me.

43 When he had faid tfcefe

things, he cried with a loud

he law her weeping, and the 1 voice : Lszarus, come forth.

]ews that were come with her,

Keeping, groaned in the fpi-

rit, and troubled himfeif,

34 And faid ; Where have

yen laid him ? They fay to

him ; Lord, come and fee.

3^ And J esus wept*

36 The Jews therefore laid

:

Behold how he loved him.

37 Butfome of them faid:

CouJd not he that opened the

eyes of the man born blind,

have caufed that this man
Ihould not die ?

38 Jesus therefore again

groaning in himfelf, cometh

to the iepalchre : now it was

a cave; and a ftone was laid

ever it,

39 Jesus faith: Take
away the Itone. Martha the

filler of him. that was dead,

faith to him ; Lord, by tins

time he ftmketh, for he is now
cf /bur days.

44 And prefently he that

h:d been dead came forth p

bound ieet and hands with

winding- binds, and his face

was bound about with a napkin.

Jrsus faid to them: Lcofc

him, and let him go,

45 Many therefore of the

Jews who were come to Mary
and Martha, and had fan the

things thatj esus did, believed

in him-

46 Butfomeof them went

to the Pharifees, and told,

them the things that Jesus
had done.

47 The chief Frieffe there-

fore and the Pharifrcs gathered

a Council j and faid : What
do we, for this man doth

many miracles ?

48 J fwe let him alone To, all

j
will believe in him : and the

Romnns will come, and taks

away our place and Nation.

S 49 tut
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49 But one of them named t the Pharifecs had given a conu

Caiphas, beirg the High- mandment^that if any man
Pritft that year, faid to them
You know nothing,

*

50 Neither do youconfidcr

that it is expedient for you that

one man fliould die for the Peo-

ple, and that the whole Na-
tion perifli not.

5 1 And this he fpoke not

of h;mfelf : but being the

High-Prkil of that year, he

propheficd that Jesus fliould

die for the Nation

.

52 And not only for the

Nation* but to gather together

in one the children of God
that wer^difperfed.

53 From that day there-

fore they devifed to put him to

death*

54 Wherefore J esus walk-

ed no more openly among the

Jews, but he went into a

country near the defart, unto

a city that is called Ephrem,

and there he abode with his

Difciples.

5 ; And the Pafch of the

Jews was at hand : and many
from the country went up tc

Jerufalem before the PaJ'ch to

purify them felves,

56 They fought therefore

forjtsus 5 and they difoourfod*

one with another, {landing

in the Temple: What think

you, that he is not come to

the feflival day ?

57 And the chief Priefts and

knew where he was, he fhould

tell, that they might apprehend

him.

C H A P. XIL

JE S U S therefore fix days

before the Pafch came to

Bcthania, where Lazarus had

been dead, whom Jesus raifed

to life*

z And they made him a

fupper there : and Martha

ferved, but Lazarus was one

of them that were at table with

him,

3 Mary therefore took a

pound of ointment of right

fpikenard, of great price, and

anointed the feet of
f
esus and

wiped his feet with her hair:

and the houfe was filled with

the odour of the ointment.

4 Then oneofhisDifciplef,

Judas 1 fearjot, he that was

about to betray him, faid:

5 Why was not this oint-

ment fold for three hundred

pence, and given to the poor*

6 Now he faid thi5, not

becaufe he cared for the

poor j but becaufe he was a

thief, and having the purfe,

carried the things that were

put therein.

7 Jesus therefore laid:

Let her alone that fhe may
keep it againfl the day ofmy
burial,

8 {a) For the poor you
rt****^

{a) Vcr. S See the Annotation on St. Mattbtw xxvi.

n.
have
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have always with you; but 18 For which reafan nlfo

me you have not always. the people came to meet hint,

9 A great multitude there- becaufe ihcy ha;rd that he had

fore of the Jews knew that
j

done this miracle,

he was there; and they cinie 19 The Pharifccs therefore

no: for J
c ? u s's Sake only , but

tint they might fee Lazarus,

whom he had raited from the

dead*

10 But die chief Pricfts

thought to kill La?aru5 alio :

1

1

Became many of the

faid air ong themfelves : Do
you fee that we prevail no-

thing? Lehold, the whole

world is gone :,fter him,

20 Now there were certain

Gentiles among them who
came up to adore on the ftlti-

Jews by rcafon of him went val da)

»ftay, and believed in Jesus. | 21 Thefe therefore came

it Am on the next day

3 great multitude, that was

come to the feilival day, when

they had heard that J £ s u s

u:is coming to jenifokm,

1
3 Took branches ofpalm

tree;, and went forth to meet

him, and cried: Uefmn#%

BUffed is he that comtih in

to Philip who was of Beth-

faida cf Galilee, and dcCn^d

him, faying: Sir, we would

fee Jesus.

22 Philip cometh and tel-

leth Andrew, Again Andrew
and Philip told J£sus,

23 But Jesus anfvvered

them faying: The hour is

tie name if the Lord, the come, that the Son of man
Kit:* of IfracL

14 And Jesus found a

young afr, and fat upon it, as

it is written:

1 : Fettr not daughter of

Sian : htk/d
y
tfa King cwieth

ftfnig on an y/Jis cult.

1

6

Thefe things his Difci-

pies did not know at the firtt

:

but when Jt'svs was glorified,

then they remembred that thefe

tilings were written of him,

and that they had done thefe

things to him.

17 The multitude therefore

gave tciHmo::y, which was

with him when he called La-

zarus out of the grave, ;nd

raikd him from the dead,

lhould be glorified,

24 Amen, Amen I fay to

you, unlefs the grain ofwheat

falling into the ground, die,

itfelfremaineth alone; but if

it die, it bringeth forth much
fruit.

25 Hethatloveth his life

fhall loie it : and he that hateth

hs life in this world, keepeth

it unto life eternal.

26 if any manminifter to

me, let him follow me : and

where I am there alio (hallmy
minilter be. If any man mim-
iUt to mc, him will my Fa-

ther honour.

27 Now is my foul trou-

bled, And what fhall I lay ?

Father,
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Father, {ave me from this

hour. But for this caufe I

cime unto this hour,

2$ Father, glorify thy

r.rme. A voice therefore came

from Heaven ; I have both

g\r:tedit, and will glorify it

zg The multitude therefore

that rtocd and heard laid that

it thundred. Others ibid, An
Angel fpoke to hinu

30 Jesus anfvvered, nnd

fiid : This voice came not

becaufe of me, but for your

31 Now is the judgment

of the world : now ftiall the

Prince of this world be csft out.

3 1 And I, if I be lifted up

from the earth, will draw all

things to myfdf.

35 (Now this he fa;d T ng-

n:fy ing what death he ihould

die.)

34 The multitude nnfwered

him : We have heard out of
i

the law, that Chr ist sbideth

for ever ; and how fay
1A thou

:

The Son ofman mull be lifted

up r Who is this Son of nun r

5 : Jesus therefore faid

to them : Yet a little while,

the light is amorg you. Waik
whillt you have the Ight,

that the darknefs overtake

you net. And he that walk-

eth in darknefs knoweth not

whither he goeth.

Chap. XIL

36 Whillt you have the

light, believe in the light,

that you imav be the childrui

oi light. Thelethi rigs j ejus
ipoke nnd he went a\\ ay, and
hid himtelf from them.

%l And whereas he had
*-

done fo ninny miracles before

them, jrfiey bclkvcd not in

him

:

^8 Thatthefavir-Koflfaias

the Prophet might be fulfilled,

which he feid : Lord) ntho

hath be-Iteven our hearing ?

Jnd to ^.vhm hath tie at m cf
the Lord been revt&itd?

39 Therefore they (b)
could not believe, becaufe

Jiaias faid again

:

40 He hath blinded their

£\€Sj and hordt tadtheir hearty

that they fhould ?}$t fee *witb

their ijisf mr miderjland

**xith their heart % and be cm*
verted, a?;d I fituld heal

the?n ;

41 Thefe things faid Ifaias

when he fcw his glory, and

fpoke cf him.

42 However many of the

chiefmen alio believer] in him

:

but becaufe of the I'harifees

they did dot confeis him, that

they might not be call cut of

the Synagogue*

43 For they loved the glo-

ry of men more than the glory

ofGod.

44 But Jesus cried and

I

\

( b ) Ver. 39 7bey could not believe, llcciufe they would

not, laidi St. dg:*Jlin< Tr. 33. in Joan. See the Annotation,

St. fJarkiv. 12.

faid;
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G>iJ : He that believeth in mc,

tK»rh not believe in me, but in

him that fent me.

i- And he thnt feeth mc,

fresh him that lent me.

46 1 am come a light into

the world ; that \\ hofoever

believeth in me, may not re-

main in dnrkriefs,

47 And if any man hear

my words, ai.d keep them

not : I do not judge him. For

J came not to j udge the world,

but to five the world.

48 He that defpifeth me,

put into the heart of Judas

licariot the fan of Simon, to

betray him

}

3 Knowing that the Father

had given him all things into

his hands, and that he came

from GoJ, and gotth to God:

4 lie riieth from fupper,

and Inyeth afide his garments,

and hnvirjj taken a towel.

"ircL'J himf^lf.

; After that, he putteth

water into a bnfon, and began

to wafli the feet of the Dito-

pics, and to wife them with

irded.

and recciveth rot my word*, the towel wherewith he was

hat!) one that judgtrh him :

the wcrd that 1 have fpoken,

the firue fliall judge him in

the la ft day,

49 For I have not fpoken

of mvfelf, but the Father who
fent me, he gave me com*

mandment what I fhould fay,

and what I fhould freak,

5a And I know that his

commandment is life everlaft-

ing. The things therefore

that I fpeak ; even as the

Father faid unto mc, fo do I

fpeak.

CHAP. XIII.

"BEFORE the feftival day
*-* of the Paleh, Jesus
knowing that his hojr was

come that he fhould pais out

of tilts world to the Father :

having loved his own who
were in the world, he loved

them unto the end.

2 And when fupper was

done, (the Devil having now
1

6 He cometh therefore to

Simon Peter. And Peter faith

to him : Lord, doll thou waih

my feet ?

7 Jesus anfwered and faid

to him : What I do, thou

fcnoweft not now, but thou

fhalt know hereafter.

8 Peter faith to him : Thou

malt never warn my feet,

J £ s v s anfwered him : If I

warn thee not, thou fhalt

have no part with me.

9 Simon Peter faith to him

:

Lord,, not only my feet, but •

alio my hands and my head.

10 Jesus faith to him :
•

He that is waflied, needeth not

but te warn his feet, but is

clean wholly. And you ara

clean, but not all.

1

1

For he knew who he

was that would betray him j

therefore he faid : You are not

all clean.

: 12 Then after he had'

wafhed
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waihei their ^cz, and Liken

his ^wiULT.t*, rcinc; let down
*: \

s«t*.-n. St: i.::j :u tntin : anow
\ou wh:: 1 have tionc to you?

22 The Difeiples therefore

looked one upon another,

doubting of whom he fpoke.

2 % Now there was leaning

on J
e s u 5

T

s boiom enc of

his Difeiples, whom Jesus
| loved.

24 Simon Peter therefore

beckned to him, and laid to

him f Who is it of whom h*

fjx'aketh ?

2y He therefore leaning on

the broil of J c s u 5 faith to

him: Lord, who is it?

26 J £ s u s nnfwered : He
it is to whom I flull reach

bread dipped. And when he

had dipped the bread, he gave

ir ro Judas Ifeariot, the fon of

1 3 Voa ciil r-n\ M::iier,

and Lord : end \ ou ihv well,

for fc 1 am.

11 If then I* being \jur

Lord nnd Milkr, havs waihcd

t o jr feci ; rod alfo Audit to

WT, fcn one another's (ret.

1 5 For I have given you

an example, that as I have

cone to vqu, fo von do aMo.

j 5 A me*. Amen I fcy to

voa, the fervunt is net greater

thnn his Lord, seiiher is the

Apille greuur than he that

feot him.

17 If you know thefe Simon,

things, \oa foall be blefled if 27 And after the morfel,

you do them. Satan entred into him. And
1

8

I fpeak do; of you all : Jesus faid to him : That

I know whom I have chofen. which thou doft, do quickly.

But that the Scripture may be ' 28 Now no man at the

fuiSUed, He that tatctb bread

"Mith tnt) fiali lift up bis heel

GTciizJ; :.ie.

table knew to what purpofe

he fait] this unto him,

29 For fome thought, be-

19 At prefent I tell you, | caufc Judas had the purle, that

before it come to pafs : that

when it lnall come to pnfs,

you may believe, that I am he.

zo Amen, Amen I £y to

you, he :hat receirah uhom-
feever I fend, receiveth rnc:

and he th.it receiveth me, re-

ccivcth him tin: fent me,

21 When Jesus had fiid

thefe things, he was troubled

J
e s u 5 had faid to him : Buy

thoic things which we have

need of for the fcftival day

;

or that he ihould give fome-

tiling to the poor,

50 Ke therefore having re*

]
ceived the morfel, went out

immediately. And it was night,

3 1 When he therefore was

gone out, Jesus laid: Mow

had: Amen, Amen I fay to

you, one of you fhal! betray

me.

in fpirk: and he teftified, and is the Son of man glorified,

and God is glorified in him.

3 2 If God be glorified in

I
him, God alfo will glorify him

in
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in himfelf, and immediately will come ngnjn and will take

will lie glorify hun« \*fou to myidf, that where I

33 Li tile children, yet a am, you alio may be.

little while 1 am with you

You ihall feek me, and as I

faid to the Jews, whither I go,

vou cannot come : So 1 fay to

you now,

;^ A new commandment

I give unto you, That you

love one another: as I have

loved you, that you alfo love

one another.

3 j By this fhall all men

know that you are my Difci-

4 And whither I go you
knew, and the wav vou know.

5 Thomas faith to him :

Lord, we know not whither

J
thou goeft j and how can we
know the way ?

6 Jesus faith to him : I

am the way, and the truth,

I
and the life. No man cometh
to the Father, but by me*

j If you had known me,

you would without doubt have

pies, if you have love one for known my Father alfo : and

another. from henceforth you fhall

36 Simon Peter faith to know him, and you have feen

him : Lord,whither goeit thou? him.

1 e su s anlwered, Whither I 8 Philip faith to him : Lord,

go, thou canft not follow me |
{hew us the Father, and it is

now, but thou lhalt follow

hereafter,

37 Peter faith to him :Why
cannot I follow thee now ? 1

will lay down my life for thee.

38 Jesus anfwered him :

Wilt thou lay down thy life

for me? Amen, Amen 1 fay

to thee, the cock fhall not

crow, till thou deny me thrice,

CHAP. XIV,

LE T not your heart be

troubled* You believe in

God, believe alfo in me.

2 In my Father's houfe

there are many manfions. If

not, I would have told you,

that I go to prepare a place

for you.
'

3 And if I fhall go, and

prepare a place for you ; I

enough for us.

9 J esus faith to him : So
long a time have I been with

you ; and have you not known
me? Philip, he that feeth me,
feeth the Father alfo. How
fayeft thou, Shew us die

Father ?

10 Do you not believe,

that I am in the Father, and

the Father in me ? The words

that I fpeak to you, I fpeak

not of myfelf tut the Father

who abideth. in me, he doth

the works*

1 j Believe you not, that I

am in the Father and the Fa*

ther in me ?

12 Otherwile believe for

the very works fake. Amen,
Amen 1 fay to you, he that

believeth in me, the works

1 that
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that I do* he aha fiiall da,

and greater rhun lhAc Hull

he do.

1 * Beea uie I go to the Fa

thcr, and whatfoevcryou ih.all

cskthe Father in my name,

that will 1 do: riist the Father

may be glorified in the Son.

14 li you ihallask me any

thing in my name, that I will

do.

yen lo\e me, keep

mv commandments.
• ; 1*

Chap. XIV.

know that I am in my Father,

and you in me, and I in you.

: 1 He that hath my
commandment?, and keeperh

them ; he it is that loveth me.
And he that loveth me, (hail

be loved of my Father : and

I will love him, and will ma-
niieft my fdf to him.

22 Judas i'aith to him,
not the ifcirigt: lord, how
h it, that thou wilt maniJfult

thyfdf to u?, and not to the

16 And I will ask the world?

Father, and he ihal! give you! 23 Jesus anfwered, and

another [a) Parackte, that! faid to Inm : \f any one love

henuy abke With you (£} nu\, lie will keep my word, and

forever, mv Father wiil love him, and

17 Ihe Spirit of truth,j we will come to him, and will

he world cannot re- } make our.;bode with him.whom the

ceive, bceauie it ieeth him not

:

24. Fie tint loveth me not

nor knoweth him : but you keeperh not my words. And
shall know him; becaule he

f:^;l abide with you, and ihall

be in yoa.

1 3 I w ill not leave you or-

pluxs : I will come to you.

iq Yet a little while : and

the world fec;h me no more.

But vgu iee mebec-nie 1 live,
4

and you ihall live.

20 in that day you ihall

the word w mch vou haveheard

Is net mine ; but the Father's

who icnt me.

2 j Thete things have I

ipoken to you, abiding with

you.

26 But the Paraclete, the

Holy Ghotf, whom the Fa-

ther will fend in my name, he

will
{
c } teach you all things^

[a) Yer. 16 ParacUtc. Thnt is a comforter ; or alfo an

ad^ccaU ; inalrr.uch as by hip iring prr.yer, lie prays, as it

v. ere, in us aid • leads for us,
•

\b) Ibid* JJ-i-ffr. Hence it is evident that, this fpirit of

tiutb was rot <-*:\y promilcd to the perfons of the Apofiks, but

Llfo
s
totlw

:J Sjcceiiurs thro' all generations.

It) \erz6 fmchxm all things. Note that the Holy

Ghcfi is here promiftd to the Apofllcs and their Succeflbu%

particularly mcrder to teach them/?// truth, and to pre;cive

thuniicm Emrm

and
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and bring all things to your

mind whatfocver i ihall h^ve

laid to you.

27 Peace I leave with you,

my peace I give unto you j

not as the world givcth, do

] give unto you. Let not your j

St. J O H N. 205

that bcarcth fruit he will

purge it, that it may bring

forth mo ie fruit,

3 Now you are clean by
rcafon of the word which I

have Jpoken to you/

4 Abide in me ; and I in

heart be troubled, nor kt it
,
ycu. As the branch cannot

be afraid, I bear fruit of itfelf, unlefsit

28 You have heard that I
,

abide in the vine, fo neither

iaidto you, I go away and I can you, unkfsyou ^blde in

ccme unto you. If you loved me,

me, you wo J Id indeed be ghd,

Ixcaule 1 go to the huna :

for the Father is (d) greater

than 1,

29 And now I have told

yuU before it come to pafs

:

that when it Ihallcome to pafs

vou mav brieve,

30 J will not now freak

many things with you* For

the Prince of this world Com-

eth, and in me he hath not

sr.v thine:.

3

1

Bat that the world may
know th;it 1 iovc the Father ;

Er.d as the Fntiicr Jiailx given

me CMmmnndin^t, fo do 1:

A; ilc h: u: po iunce.

1

5 I" am the vine : you the

branched! He that abUeth in

me, and I in him, the fame

beare th much fruit : for with-

out me you can do notlung*

6 If any one abide not in

m: ; he Ihall be call forth as

a brand), and fttill wither,

and they ihall gather him up,

and call him into the fire, and

he burnetii,

7 Jf)on abide in me, and

my words i^bide in you, you

ihall :uk what ever you wi'lf

and it ihall be done UulO

ycu.

8 In this is my Father

gloriStd ; that yuu biing

torth very mixh fruit, and

become my Difcipfo.

9 As •] \it Fa her hfilh loved

C II ;\ P. XV.
A M the true vine; and
my Father i» ihe htisb„nd-

| mei i aifo have Joved ycu.

m tn.

2 Every branch in me,
that beircin not fruit, he will

take sway : mid every one

Abide in mv \o\e._

10 If you keep my coni-

mandmentr, ycu fhrdl iXlde

in mv love; as i alio have
^m

*•""*

{(/). Vtr. z% Greater than I, Clm&assuut is inferior to
the Father

:
and even as Goc/s has his being from him, by r.,-i

eternal procefton ; but this without any detriment to his being

l&f&tfy equal, iasfinuch as lie has the fclf-fime Divinity.

T kcrt
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kcrt mv Trither*? command- f

mcnts, and do ztbitle in his

leve*

1

1

'1 htfc tlimgs I have

fpokcn 10 yen, thizt my joy

may be in you, and yoar joy

may be tilled.

12 1 his is my command-
ment, that ycu love one ano

ih^r ^ I h^\c loved you,
-i

13 Greater love than this

r.o man hath, ilut a man iav

dov-n his Hie lor his friends.

ijl You arc mv frundi, if

ycu do the tilings that I com*

mar.d yon.

15 I will not now call ycu

fervants : fcr the iervant

kroneih roc what his Lord

dcth- But J have calkd you

friei-ds ; becaufe ail things

whatever I have heard of my
Father, I have made known

to ycu

,

1

6

Ycu have not chofen

me, but I have chofen you ;

and have appointed you, that

you fhould go, and fhould

bring forth iruit ; and your

frail fhould remain : that what-

fcever you fhall ask of the Fa-

ther in my name, he may
give it you.

17 Ihefe things I command
ycu, that you love one ano-

ther.

iS If the world hate you,

know ye that it hath hated mc
before you.

Chap. XV,

19 Ifyou had been of the

world, the world would love

its own. Butbecmfe you are

not of the world, but I have
chofen you out of the world,

therefore the world hateth

you.

20 Remember my word
that 1 faid to you : The ier-

vant is not greater than his

Mailer. If they have perfect!-

ted me, they will alio pcrfe-

cute you. If they have kept

my Word, they will keep

vours alfo.

2i But all thefe things

they wiii do to you for my
name's fake ; becaufe they

know not him that fent me.
22 Ifl had not come, and

fpoken to them, they would not

hare fin : but now they have

noexcufefor their (in,

23 He that hateth me, ha-

teth my Father alfo.

24 Jfl had not doneamong
them the works that no other

man hath done, they would
not have fin : but now they

have both feen and hated both

me and my Father.

2 5 But that the word may
may be fulfilled, which is

written in their law: Tbtj

hatid me ivithout caufc*

26 But when the Paraclete

cometh [a) whom I will

fend you from the Father,

the Spirit oftruth, who pro-

(n) Ver. 26 Whom Iwlljind. This proves againft the mo-

dem Greeks, that the Holy Ghoit proceedeth from the Son, as

wellasfrom theFsther ; otherwife he could not be fent by the Son,

ccsdeih
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ccedcth from the Father, he
(
and of juftice, and of judg-

Hull give tdlimony ofme ;

27 And you alfo (hall give

teftiinony, becaufe you art

with me from the beginning,

C H A P. XVL

THESE things have I

fpoken to you* that you

may not be fcandalized,

2 They will put you out

of the Synagogues : yea the

hour cometh, that whofoevcr

killeth you, will rhink that

lie doth a fervice to God.

5 And thefe things .will

they do to you, becaufe they

have not known the Father,

nor.me.

4 But thefe things I have

told you : that when the hour

fhall come, you may remem-

ber that I told you ofthem*

5 But I told you not thefe

things from the beginning,

becaufe I was with you* And
now I go to him that fent

meT and none of you-asketh

me: Whither goeftthou?

6 But becaufe I have fpo-

ken thefe things to you, ior-

row hath filled your heart*

7 But I tell you the truth,

it is expedient for you that 1

go. For if I go not, the Pa-

raclete will not come to you :

but if I go, I will fend him to

you.

8 And when he is come, he

will convince die world offin,

ment.

9 Of fin: becaufe they be-

lieved not in me,
10 And ofjuftice: becaufe

f go to the Father; and you
ihaLl fee me no longer.

it And of judgment: be-

caufe the Prince of this world

h already judged.

12 I have yet many things

to fay to you : bat you can-

not bear them now.

1

3

But when he, the Spi-

rit of truth, is come, he (#)
will teach you all truth. For
lie fhall not fpeak of himfelf;

but what things focver he fhall

hear, lie (hall fpeak : and the

things that are to come he
(halt (hew you,

14 He (hill glorify me;
becaufe he Gull receiveofmine,
;ind fliali ihew it to you,

15 All things whatfoever

the Father hath are mine.

Therefore I faid, that he (hall

receive of mine, and ihew it

to you.

1

6

A little while, and now
you fhall not fee me; and a-

gain a little while* and you
{hall fee me : becaufe I go to

the Father*

1

7

Then fome of his Dif-
ciples faid one to another;

What is this that he faith to

us; A little while, and you
fhall not fee me ; and again a

little while and you fhall fee

{a\ Ver. 13 Will teachjou all truth. See the Annotation
on Chap. xiv. z6*

T 2 me*
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X...X- . :
4. % - * * * V. 4

1.

.

I CO to the

* " 3 1 r
re :

if » r

& & _ „ I , . * lit 1 lit -*. I J m _. k.

|*»»,C Mil we know not

v,h:.thcii
T

19 And Jf:u? knew* that

they h da mind to ask him ;

atd he laid :o t!:cm : Ofthi;.

co vcu enquire rmorjj your-

felves* bcaufe I I: id: A little

%\hi!e, and you fnnli rot ice

it.? : and aciain a little while,

End yea iWi lee me,

20 .Amen, Amen I fry to

vcu* thr.: vou ilnil lament and

weep, but the v.orid lliall re-

jcice: find you lhall be made

ferrtv. fuS, but veyr forrow ilia!: 1 rhc-r.

z^ Trufe things I have

fpaken to ycu in provcibs,

J he ho--r a-incth when ! ui.l

iio m;:ri- ifcafe to ycu in rta-

vub>, b,:: v. ill fi;ovv you plain-

ly of the Father.

26 In that dny ycu {hall

a*k in ir.y name : and 1 lay

net to vou, that 1 will a*k the

Futher tor you.
#

2- Tor the Father himfeif

h.vtth vou, becaufe you have

loved me, and have believed

that J came cut from God.

2 S I erne forth from the

Father, ard am come into the

vvoild : again I leave tiu

world , and I go to the l"a-

29 HUDifcipIcs fay to him

:

Behold now thou fpcakdi

plainly, and ffeakeft no pro-

verb.

30 Now we know that thou

kr-oweft all things, and thou

nredeft not that any man
ihould ask thee. By this we
believe that thou comeft forth

from God.

31 J
e sirs anfwered them

:

Do \ ou now believe ?
m

3 2 Behold the hour cometh,

and it is now come, that you

And in that dav you | fhall i>e featured everv man
ihall not sik me any thing, to hi; own, and fhall leave me
Amen, Amen I fay 10 you, if alone : and yet I am not alcne,

you a:k the Father any thing becaufe the Father is with me
m my i&xne, he will give it

[ 33
you

.

2x Hitherto ycu have not

asked any thing in my name.

A>k and vou lhall receive j

Liu: your joy may be full.

be turned into joy.

ai A uom&n when ihe is

in labour, hath forrow, be-

caufe her hour is come: but

when ihe hath brought forth

the child, fhe remembered! no

more theaiiguiih, for joy that

a man is born into the

v. or'd.

22 So alio ycu, now in-

deed have forrow, but I will

iee you again, and your heart

fhrJl rejoice; and your joy no

ffi£n lhall take from vcu.

rt*t
lr.cfe tilings 1 have

fpoken to ycu, mat in mc
you may have peace. In the

world you (ball have diflrcte,

but have confidence, I have

overccjnc the world.

CHAP.
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CHAP, XVIL

THESE things ] e*us ipoke

:

and lifting up hh eyes to

Heaven* he laid : Father, the

hour is come, glorify thy

Son, that thy Son may glo-

rify thee.

z As thou haft given him

power over all flelh, that he

may give eternal life to all,

whom thou haft given him.

3 Now this U eternal life

that they may know thee, the

only true God, and Jesus

Christ, whom thou halt

fent.

4 I have glorified thee on

St. JOHN, 209

not for the world, but for

them whom thou haft given

me j becaufe they are thine

:

10 And all my things are

thine, and thine are mine:

and 1 am glorified in them,

1 1 And now I am not in

the world, and thefe are in

the world, and I come to

thee, Floly Father keep them

in thy name, whom thou hail

given me : that they may be

one, as we alfo are.

1

2

While I was with them,

I kept them in thy name*

Thofe whom thou gaveft me
have I kept, and none ofrhem
is loll, but the fon of perdi*

do

me

the enrth : 1 have fintftied the tion, that fhe Scripture may
work which thou gaveil me to be fulfilled.

13 And now I come to

thee : and thefe things I fpeak

in the world, that they may
have my joy filled in them-

felves.

r 4 I have given them thy

word, and the world hath

hated them, becaufe they are

not of the world : as I alfo

am not of the world*

15 I pray not that thou

ihouldft take them out of die

world, but that thou fhonld

keep them from evil,

16 They are not of the

world : as I alfo am not of

the world.

1

7

S.mftify them in truth.

Thy word is truth.

1

8

As thou haft fent mc
into the world, I alfo have

lent them into the world.

19 And for them do I

T 3 fanctif/

*

5 And now glorify thou

, Father, with thyself,

with the glory which I had, be-

fore the world was, with thee.

6 I have manifcllcd thy

name to the men whom thou

haft given me out of the world,

Thine they were, and to me

thou gaveil them : and they

have kept thy word,

7 Now they have known

that all things which thou

haft given me are from thee :

8 Becaufe the words which

thou gaveil me, I have given

to them : and the/ have re-

ceived them, and have known

in very deed that I came out

from thee, and they have be-

lieved that thou didft fend

me.

9 I pray for them ; J pray
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?ar.clify rnyfelf : thatthcy al- forth with Lis rifeipks over

Co mav be ::;r.c1:£id in ruth. \ the btr,ok Cukan, where there

20 And not for thtm ovlv was n c:: Jci\ irto which ho

do I rr;.v, out fcr thtm fcho enr.ed with his Difch \cs.
* -

whoihro-sh their word ihad 2 And Judas alio, who lie-

bvjievt; in me :
! trued him., knew the place:

21 That they rdl mnv be 1 Ixaude 1 1 jus had often re-

ore, as thou ( Father ) in rcx y
K»ru.d ihitlur toother with

srd 1 In thee; that they alio his Diicip^s,

n«v t« one in us : that the % ]\jks therefore havinj;

world may believe that thou

hull tent me.

22 Ard the glory which

:hovi hail given me, I have

qivcr. to them ; that thev ma*

be one, as v.e a!:o ore one.

^z i In them, and thou in

L. l.'..

.1 -

i-tre^t 111 ere ; art- tee w o

received a bard of foklicrs,,

ard fervants In m the ch.ef

l*r;ciis ard the Pharifces,

cornah ihith* r with lrntern3

and ttrches and weapons,

4 f'Efus therefore kncwir.g

all things tliat fhould conic

uron him, went forth, and

laid to the in : Whcm feck

ve ?

1 _.

c.e 1 a:::, urv ^:io wnom
*

1

Vwth me ; thai ihvv ra .v fu

*i;# £wi% w*(l_.l li 0-1 il^it

:cved iti2 wlia the crcuk.L

2q jl:;: lather, the world

ire, aiv* m.t k>vui ti^ai, ^: I ^ Tl.cy r.nfwercd h:m f

ihu ia h::i[ r!io loved 1:1 e, {nruf cf Nr.7j.rtth- j e : u s

i ra:hvr, I w:I
:

. th:: ii-.ith to ;hem : Ir.mhe. Ar-d

jc.ua3 'Ah, who beiiaycd

L:m, ftjod wiih them.

6 As loon therefore as he

had iald to f"ttn, I am he;

they went backward, and fell

to the grcur.d.

7 Ag:-in ihcrefore he asked

tlitra : V\"hem feck ye ? And
they fa id: J uu* of Nazareth.

S j Eics ra;fwered, 1 have

told )gu, that I am he. IF

the tlL re you feck mc, let

ihefe ^o their way*

9 that the word might

he lulfilkd which he laid, Uf
i them Wiiom thou hall given

me, I have net ioit any one.

io \ lien Simon Peter hav-

ing a fword, drew it ; and

llruck the krvantof the High-

rricit3

*".a::i v.^t t novv=: thee, iiut 1

liLV-j knc-;vn t.^cc : ^i:d cLl£

havs kn^wtij u^t tlicu luit

26 And I have made known
tnv rsmc id them, rod wiii

mtke :: known : tl ac the love

vTacrcwh.i thoa IsSi \u l &\ me
zm^bei- th:r?:.a:d I irtiein.

'CHAi' XV11L
^7" HEN ji":u5 i/*d tj"d

' T L*tli UiL'igf, h; wcr.t
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IVidf, and cut off his right

car. And the name cf the

fervant was Mnlchus.

ii | E?.us therefore faid to

Peter : Put up thy fo ord into

the fcabbard. The chalice

which mv Father h:ith civen

me, ihp.ll I not drink it ?

i 2 '1 hen the Hand and the

Tribune and the icrvantfl of

the Jews took Jesus, and

bound him :

1

3

And they led him away

to Annas firtl, for he was fa-

ther-in-law to Caiphas, who
was the High-Prieil of that

year.

14 Now Caiphas was he

who had friven the couniel to

tlic Jews, That it was expe-

dient that one man ihould die

for the people.

1 ; And bimon Peter fol-

lowed Jesus, andfo did ano-

ther Difciple. And that Dif-

ciplewas known to the High-

Frieii:,and went in with Jesus

into the court of the High-

Prieli

16 But Peter, flood at the

door without. The other

Difciple therefore who was

known to the High-Prieft,

went out, and fnoke to the

portrefs, and brought in Peter.

1

7

1 he maid therefore that

was portrefs, faith to Peter :

Art not thou alio one of this

man's Difciples ? He faith I

am net,

1

8

Now the fen-ants and

mini tiers Hood at a fire of

Coals* becauie it was coIJj

1

and warmed themfclves. And
with them was Peter alfo

(landing, and warming him-

il-If.

19 The High-Fricft there-

fore asked Jesus of his Dif-

ciples, and of his doctrine.

20 iKius anfwered him :

I have fpoken openly to the

world : I have always taught

in the Synagogue, and in the

Temple whither all the Jews
refortj and in fecret I have

ipoken nothing.

21 Why askeft thou me ?

atU them who liavc heard

what I have fpoken unto

them : behold they know
what things I have laid.

22 And when he had faid

thefe things, one of the fer-

vants ftanding by, gave Jesus
a b!ow, faying : Anfivereft

thou the High-Prieftfo ?

23 Jesus anfwered him :

If 1 have fpoken evil, give

teftimony of the evil : but if

wellu why ftxikeft thou me?
24 And Annas fent him

bound to Caiphas the High-
Priefh

25 And Simon Peter was
ftanding, and warming him-

felf. They faid therefore to

him : Art not thou alfo one of

his Difciples ? He denied it

and faid : I am not,

26 One of the fervants of
the High-Pricft [a kinlman

to him whofe car Peter cut

off) faith to him; Did not I

fee thee in the garden with

him ?

27 A%m
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27 AKin therefore Peter

denied : and immediately tl.e

cock crew.

2S Then they lend j£su?

from taipha* to the Gover-

nors Hall, And it w&- niorn-

1: g : and they went not into

the K.;H, that thty might not

\:< den ltd. but that they mi^ht

eat the Paieh.

20 Pihi- therefore went

C'^t to thejn, snd Jaid: Wh:it

arcuQtion bring you .igainrt

H N\ Chap. XVm.

*

tiiii mm ?

;o T hcv anfwercd and

{aid to him : If he were not

& nir.lt fn£tor, we weald not

have de<:vtrcd him up to thee.

3 1 PJate therefore in id to

them : Tike him you, and

judge him rxcord:ng to your

law. The jew? therefore faid

to him : It is not lawful for

U3 to put any man to death*

32 That the word ofJesus

might be fulfilled which he

feid, fignifymg what death he

ihould die.

33 Pilate therefore went

into the Hall again, and called

J esus, and faid to him ; Art

thou the King of the Jews:

3 4 J esus adwered : Sayefl

thou this thir.g cf ihyielf, or

have others told it thee o!

me?

3 5 Pilate answered : Am i

a Jew ? Thy own Nation,

and the chief Priefts have de

livcred thee up to me : wlia;

haii thou cone ?

36 Jesus anfwered, My
Kingdom is not of this world

l

If my Kingdom were of this

world, my fervants would
G/italniy ilrive tuat I ihould

not be delivered to the Jews.

But now my Kingdom is not

from hence, -

37 Pilate therefore faid to

him : Art thou :i King then ?

J e<us anfwered : Thou fayeih

that 1 am a King, For this

was i born, and rbr this came

I into the v, orld ; that I fhouid

give tcllimony to the truth.

Every one that i> of the truth,

heareth my voice,

5b' Pilate faith to him:

What is truth ? And when
he faid this, he went out again

to the lews, and faith to

them : I find no caufein him,

^q But you have a cuftcm

that I ihould releafe one unto

you at the Palch : will ycu

therefore that I releafe unto

you the King of the Jews ?

40 Then cried they all a-

gain, faying : Not this man but

Jttar^bbns. Now Ikrabbas was

a robber,

CHAP, XIX.

TPHEN therefore Pilate

-*- took J esus, and fcourged

him.

2 And thefoldiers platting

a crown of thorns, put it upon

his head : and they put on him

a purple garment.

z Ard they came to him,

and faid ; Hail King of the

Jews ; and they gave him

blov.s.

4 Pilate therefore went forth

again,
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again, and faith to them : 1 Pilate fought to relcafe him*

IichoM I bring him forth

unto you, tlr.it you may know
tluu ! find nocaufc in him,

q (Jesus therefore came
forth bearing the crown of

thorns a"d the purple gar-

ment.) And he faith to

iJiem : Behold the Man.
6 When the chief Pricils

therefore and the furvants had

iVen him, they cried oat f;y-

inff : Crucify him, crucify

Pihte faith to them :

hhn yon, and crucify

For 1 find no cauie in

hi ill.

I ake

liim.

him.

7 The Jews anfwered him

;

W* have a haw ; and ac-

cording to the Law he ought

to die, becaufe lie made him-
felf the Son of God.

8 When Pilate therefore

had heard this faying, he
feared the more,

9 And he cntred into the

Hall again ; and he faid to

Jesus: Whence art thou?

But J esus gave him no
anfwer.

10 Pilate therefore faith to

him : Speakeft thou not to

But thejews cried out, frying

:

If ihou releafe this man, thou

art not Ccfav*s friend. For

whofocver inaketh himfclf a

King, fpeakcth again ft Cefar,

1 3 Now when Pilate had

heard thefe words, he brought

Jesus forth; and fat down

in the judgment-feat, in the

plnccthat h called LithoftrotOF,

and in Hebrew Gabbatha*

14 And it was the Para-

feeve of the Pafch, about the

fixth hour, and he faith to the

jews; Behold your King ?

15 I!ut they cried out

:

Away with him, away with

him, crucify him* Pilate faith

to than: Shall I crucify

your King? The chief Priefls

anfwered : We have no King

but Cefar,

1

6

Then therefore he de-

livered him to them for to be

crucified- And they took

Jesus, and led him forth.

17 And bearing his own
Crofs he went forth to that

place which is called Calvary,

but in Hebrew Golgotha,

18 Where they crucified

me ? knoweit thou not that I
j him, and with him two others

ha\e power to cruciiy thec,

and I have power to releafc in the mid ft.

one on each fide, and Jesus

thee ?

if
f esus anfwered : Thou

ihouMlt not have any power
againtt me, uniefs it were
given thee from above. There-
fore lie that hath delivered me
to thee, hath the greater fin.

13 And from thenceforth

19 And Pilate wrote a title

alfo : and he put it upon the

Crofs. And the writing was,

Jesus of Nazareth
the King of the Jews.

20 This title therefore ma-

ny of the Jews did read, be-

caufe the place where Jesus
was
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was crucified, was nigh to the

city: and it was written in

Hebrew, in Greek, and in

Latin.

21 Then the chief Priefts

of the lews faid to Pilate;
—

Write net, The King of the

ji-v.'s ; but that he faid, I am
the King cf the Jews,

2 2 Pilate imfwercd, What

H N. Chap. XIX.

27 After that, he faith to the

Difciple : Behold thy mother.

And from that hour the Di-
fciple took her to his own.

28 Afterwards Jesus
knowing that all things were
now accoraplifhed, that the

Scripture might be fulfilled,

laid, Ithirft.

29 Now there was a veflel

2 have uritten, I have writ- fet there full of vinegar. And
ten. they putting a fponge full of

23 The foldiers therefore vinegar about hyflbp, put it

when they had crucified him. to his mouth.

took his garments (and they

made four parts, to even

foldier a part) and alfo his

coat. New the cost was with

out feam, woven from the

top throughout.

24 They laid then one to

another : Let us not cut it,

but let us call lots for it whofe

30 Jesus therefore when
ae had taken the vinegar, faid

:

1 i^ confummated. And bow-
1 g his head, he gave up the

holt.

31 Then the Jews (be-

caul'e it was the {a) Paia-

fceve ) that the bodies might

not remain upon the Crofs on

r

it (hall be ; that the Scripture the Sabbath-day (for that

might be fulfilled faying:

They have fartedmy garment*

Gnzr.g them: and upon my *ue-

Jiure tka ba^ve cajl ht* And

the foidiers indeed did theie

things.

2 5 Now there ftood by the

Crofs cf Je = u£, his mother,

and his mother's filler, Mary

of QsophaSj and Mary Mag-
dalen.

z6 When Jesus therefore

had feen his mother and the

X)ifdp:e {kndirg whom he lo-

ved, heiaith to his mother :
t

Woman, behold thy ion,

was a great Sabbath-day)

befought Pilate that their legs

might be broken* and that

they might be taken a~

waw
r

32 The foldiers therefore

came: and they broke the

legs of thefirft, and of the ci-

ther that was crucified with

him.

3 3 But after they were come

to Jesus, when they law that

he was already dead, they did

not break his legs,

34 But one of the foldiers

with a fpear opened his fide.
•*

[a] Ver. 31 Para/we. The&y of Preparation, or Ev«

of the Sabbath.

and
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and immediately there came

oat blood and water.

3 5 And he that faw it hath

given tcftimony : and his te-

ftimony is true. And he know-

eth that he faith true, that you

alfo may believe,

36 For thefe things were

done that the Scripture might

be fulfilled : Youpall not break

a bone of him*

37 And again another

Scripture faith : They pall
I

hak on him whom they pier-

ctd.

38 And after thefe things

Jofeph of Arimathca ( be-

came he was a Difciple of

Jesus, but fecretly for fear of

the jews) befought Pilate

that he might take away the

Body of Jesus. And Pilate

gave leave. He came therefore

and took away the Body of

J E 5U5,

39 And Nicodemus alfo

came, he who at the firft came
<

to Jesus by night, bringing

a mixture of myrrh and aloes,

about an hundred pound

weight.

40 They took therefore

the Body of Jesus, and
bound it in Jinnen cloths with

the fpices, as the manner of

the' Jews is "to bury-

41 Now there was in the

place, where he was crucified,

a garden : and in the garden
f

a new fepulchre, wherein no

man yet had been laid.

42 There therefore becaufe

sf she Parafceve of the Jews,

O H N. 2iS

they laid Jesus, becaufe the

fepulchre was nigh at hand,

CHAP, XX.

ANDon the firft day of
-** the Week, Mary Mag-
dalen comcth early, when it

was yet dark, unto the fepuU

chre : and fhe faw the ftone

taken away from the fepulchre.

z She ran therefore and

comcth to Simon Peter, and

to the other Difciple whom
Jesus loved, and faith to

them : They have taken away
the Lord out of the fepulchre,

and we know not where they

have laid him.

! 3 Peter therefore went out

and that other Difciple, and
they came to the fepulchre.

4 And they both ran toge-

ther, and that other Difciple

did out-run Peter, and came
firft to the fepulchre.

5 And when he had flooped

down, he faw the linnen cloths

lying ; but yet he went not in,

6 Then cometh Simon
Peter, following him, and

went into the fepulchre and

faw the linnen cloths lying,

7 And the napkin that had

been about his head, not lying

with the linnen cloths, but

apart, wrapt up into one place*

S 1 hen that other Difciple

alfo went in, who came firll to

the fepulchre ; and he faw^

and believed,

9 For as yet they knew not

the Scripture, that he mull rife

again from the dead.

10 The
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I o The Difciplt-s therefore

departed ?-g"--Jn to thtir home.

I I But Mary flood r.t the

fepulchre without, weeping.

Kcw es ihe was seeping, (he

Chap. XX.

1 7 Jesus faith to her

:

Do not touch me, for I am
not yet ai'cended to my Father

;

but go to my Brethren, and
fay to them, I nicend to my

ftooped down, ar.d looked into father and to your Father, to

the fepulchre

:

i z And the law two Angels

in white, fitting, one at the

heed, and one ax the feet,

where the Bcdy of
J
esus had

been hid,

1

3

They lay to her : Wo-
iran, why wcepeft thou ? She

faith to them : t'cciufe they

have taktn away my Lord,

ard I know not where they

h^vc !aid him.

14 When (he had thus faid,

(he turned hcrfelf bud:, mid

faw JEsUs Handing; &nd (he

knew net thai it \v:s J t £ u s.

15 j e s v s faith to her

:

Woman, why weepeft thou r

whom leekeft thou r She

thinking that it was the g£r-

diner, laidi to him : Sir, if

thou haft taken him hence, tell

me where thou haft laid him :

and I will take him 2v\ay.

16 J £ £ us faith tu htr:

Man\ She turning Ihith to

him: Kabbcni (which is to

fcy, Miller-)

niy Gcd and jour God.

iS Mary-Magdalen cometh

and telleth the Difciples,

I have fecn the Lord, and

thefe things he laid to me.

19 Now when it was Iste

that Iuiie day, the firll of the

Week, and (a) the doors

were lhut, wheie die Diiciples

were garnered together for tar

of the Jetts, Je^uij eaihe and

itccu in the midtf, and iaid to

them : Peace be to you.

20 And when lie h:A faid

this, he lhc\ud them his

hands arid his- fide, The Dif-

cip;es therefore were glad

when they faw the Lord.

21 He faid therefore to

them ^g^in : Peace be to you.

As the Father hath ftnt me, 1

alio find you.

22 When he had faid this:

lie breathed on them ; and he

faid to :htm : Receive ye the

H o!y G hull

:

23 [&} Whofe fins you

fhall forgive, they arc forgiven
— * *»*

[a] Ver. 19 The dws iiae JZut. The fame power which

xcljU bring Lhnfl\> whole body, entire in all its dimenfions,

- through the dec rs, can w ithont the kail qucflion make tf&c

fame body really f rcfci:t in the Sacrament ; tho
%

both the one

a.d the other ht abo\e otr corny rthe nfion.

{
b ) llfojt fas, &c. Ste here th? cemmifnon, flaxnped by

the broad Seal cf Heaven, by virtue of which the Ptftors cf

ChriiVs Church, absolve repenting finwis upon their Confcffxn.

them

:
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them : and whofe fins you (hall
J

retain, they are retained.
|

St. J O H N- *'7

C H A P. XXL

24 Now Thomas one ofthe AFTER this J
esus {hewed

twelve, who is called Didy- a* himfelf again to the Dif-

mus, was not with them when ciples at the tea of Tiberias,

And he (hewed himfelf after

this manner.
Jesus came.

2 $ The other Difciples there-

fore faid to him: We have

fecn the Lord, But he faid to

them : Except I (hall fee in his

2 There were together Si-

mon Peter, and Thomas who

is called Didymas, and Na-

hands the print of the nails, thanael who was of Cana in

and put my finger into the place
|
Galilee, and the fons of Ze

of the nails, and put my hand

into his fide
3

I will not believe,

26 And after eight days,

again his Difciples were with-

in ; and Thomas with them.

Jesus cometh the doors be-

ing fhut, and itood inthemidft,

and faid: Peace be to you.

27 Then he faith to Tho-

mas : Put in thy finger hither,

and fee my hands, and bring

hither thy hand, and put it

into my fide ; and be not faith-

Icfs but bdkving*

28 Thomas anfwered, and

faid to him ; My Lord , and

my God.

29 J esus faith to him;

Becaufc thou haft feen me,

Thomas, thou halt believed ;

Bkflcd are they that have not

feen and have believed.

30 Many other figns alfo

did Jesus in the fight of his

bedee, and two others of his

Difciples.

3 Simon Peter faith to them

:

I go a fifhing. They fay to

him : We alfo come with thee.

And they went forth arid en*

tred into the ftup : and that

night they caught nothing,

4 But when the morning

was come, Jesus flood on the

fhore : yet the Difciples knew

not that it was Jesus.

5 Jesus therefore faid to

them: Children, have you any

meat ? They anfwered him,

No.
6 He faith to them : Caft

the net on the right fide ofthe

fliip ; and you fhat! find. They

eaft therefore : and now they

were not able to draw it for

the maltitude offiftifcs.

* 7 That Difciple therefore

whom Jesus loved, faid to

Difciples, which are not writ- [Peter : It is the Lord. Simon
*™, ;^ *k;* d^u 1 petcr^ when he had heard that

it was the Lord, girt hU coat

about him ( for he was naked

}

and caft himfelf into the fe*.

8 But the other Difciples

came inthe fliip { for they were

U not

ten in this Cook.

3 1 But thefe are written, that

you may believe that Jesus
is the Christ the Son of

God: and that believing you

may have life in his name.
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not far from the land, but as I Sinion fon ofJohn, loveft thou

it were two hundred - cubits

)

dragging the net u ith filhes.

9 As ibon then as they came

to land, they Taw hot coals Iv-

mg, and a £ih laid thtreon, I

and bread

!£ Jesus faith to them :

Bring hither ofthe fifties which

you have now caught,

1 1 Simon Peter went up,

and drew the net to land,
|

fill of great £fhesj one hun-

dred 6ft}- tKree, And akhough

they were ib many, the netw te

not broken*

12 Jesus faith to them :

Come, and dine. And none of

them who were at meat, ^ -»l

zsk him: Who art thou:

knowing that it was the LcnL

1

3

And J esus cometh and

taketh bread and giveth them,

and fifli in like manner*

14 This is now the third

time that Jesus was manifefied

to his Difdples, after he was

lifen from the dead.

1 c When therefore thevhad

dined,
J esus faith to Simon

Peter: Simon fon of John,

loveft thou me more than theft r

He faiih to him : Yea Lord

;

thou knoweft that I love thee.

He- faith to him : feed my
limbs.

1 6 He faith to him again

:

me ? He faith to him : Yea

Lord, thou knoiveit that I

love thee, He faith to him

:

Feed my lambs,

r 7 He /aid to him the third

time : Simony&/i ofjohn, Ioveil

thcu me ? Peter was grieved,

txcnufe he faid to him the third

ime, Lovefl thou me ? And

he faid to him ; Lord, thou

-nowcit all things : thou

knoweit that 1 love thee. He
laid co him: (tf)ieed my

iS Amen, Amen I hy
co thee, when thou waft

younger, thou didil gird thy-

i'elf, and didil walk where

rhou wouldft. Hut when thou

Jialt be old, thou ihalt Itretch

forth thy hands, and another

lhall gird thee, and lead thee

whither thou wouldlt not

19 And this he faid, figni-

fying by what death he fiiould

glorifiy God, And when he

had faid this, he faith to him

:

Follow me,

zo Peter turning about, faw

that Difciple whom Jesus

loved, following, who alfo

leaned on his breaft at fup-

per, and faid, Lord, who is

he that fhall betray thee ? .

21 Him therefore when

Peter had feen, he faith to

1 a) Ver* 17 ford un fittp* Our Lcrd had promifed the

ipiritual fupremacy to St. Ptttr; St, Matt, xvl 19: and

her* fulfills that promife, by charging him with the fuper-

intendency ofaUhhJkeefj without exception ; and confecjuent-

ly ofhis whole £od, that is, of his whole Church,

]
esus :
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Jesus : Lord and tfhat Jhall

this man do?

zz Jesus faith to him: So

I will have him to remain till

1 come, what is it to thee }

foilofr thou me.

23 This faying therefore

went abroad among the Breth-

ren, that tint Difctple fhouk!

not die. And Jesus did not fry

10 him, heihould not die; but,

So I will have him to remain

till I come, what is it to thee?

O H N. 219

24. This is that Difciple
*

wlio giveth tcftimony of thefe

things, and hath written thefe

things : and w£ know that

his teftimony is true.

25 But there are alio many
other things which J Esusdid :

which if they were written

every one, the world itfclf, I

think, would not be able to

contain the books that Ihould

be written.

72* ACTS of the APOSTLES
CHAP, L

THE former treatife

I made, Theophi-

lus, of all things,

which Jesus began to do

and to teach,

z Until die day on which

giving commandments by the.

Holy Ghoft to the Apoftles

whom he had chofenj he was

taken up.

3 To whom alfo he {hewed

liimfclf alive after his Faflion,

by many proofs, for forty days

appearing to them, and {peak-

ing ofthe Kingdom ofGod.

4 And eating together with

them, he commanded them,

that they fiiould not depart

from Jerufalem, but ihould

wait for the promife
1

of the

Father, which you have heard

{ faith he) by my mouth :

5 For John indeed bap-

tized with water, but you Jhall

be biptized with the Holy
Ghoft not many days hence,

6 They therefore who were

come, together asked him,

faying: Lord, wilt thou at

this time reftore again the

Kingdom to Ifrael ?

7 But he faid to them : It

is not for you to know the

|
times or moments, which the

Father hath put in his own
*power

:

8 But you Jhall receive the

power of the Holy Ghoft

coming upon you, and you

Jhall be witnelles unto me in

Jerufalem, and in all Judea f

and Samaria, and. even to the

uttermoft part of the earth.

9 And when he had faid

thefe things, while they looked

Ion,
he was raifed up : and a

U z cloud
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etc ad received

tfieir fieht.

r^ACT s. Chap, L
hina out of i was the leader of them that

apprehended Jrsus;
ic Arj while they were 17 Who was minibred

beholding him going up to with us, and Jud obtained

Heart n j behold two men
licrd by them in white yr-
mcr.ts*

1 1 Who alio faid : Ye
iren of Galilee, why fond

part of this minifhy,

iS Acid he indeed hath

pcficfitd a field of the reward

of iniquity, and being hanged
buril afunder in the midit,

ynu locking up to Heaven ?
f

and all his bowels gufhed out.

This 1 H su s who is taken up 19 And it became known
ircin vou into Heaven, {hall

fo come as vou have feai him

going into Heaven.

12 Then they returned to

JeniuJem from the mount that

ii cilied Olivet, which is nigh

Jerutelem within a Sabbath-

day's journey.

r ; And when they were

con":e in, they went up into

zn upper room, where abode

Peter and John, James and

Andrew, Philip and Thomas,
Bartholomew and r

Matthew,

James of Alpheus and Simon

ileloKs, and Jude the brother

%it James •

14 All thefe were perfe-

vering with onemind in prayer

with the women, and Marv
the mother of Jesus, and

with his brethren*

15 In thofe dzys Vetcr

riling up in the midlt of the

Brethren, faid: {now the num-
ber of perfons together, was

sbout an hundred ar.d twenty.)

16 Men Brethren, the

fcripture aeS needs be fri~

f.tkd which the Holy Ghoft

fpoke before by the mouth of

i;sv;d concerning Juda^ who

to all the inhabitants of Je-

rusalem ; fo that the fame field

was called in their tongue,

Hacd-dawa* that is to Jay,

the field of blood,

20 For it is written in the

book of Pfalms: Lit their

habitation btccme de/state, and
Ut there hi now to dwcfl

therein- And hh BiJ&oprick

ht another take*

2

1

Wherefore of thefe men
who have companied with us,

all the time that the Lord

Jesus came in and went out

among us,

2z Beginning from the

Baptifmof John until the day

wherein he was taken up from

us, one ofthefe mull be made
a witnefs with us of his refur-

reftion*

23 And they appointed

two, Joieph, called Barfabas,

who was furnamed
J
uftus, and

Matthias,

24 Asd praying they faid:

Thou Lord who knoweft the

hearts of all men, fliew whe-

ther of thefe two, thou haft

chofen,

25 To take the place of

this
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thisMiniftry and Apoftlefliip,
[
every man our own tongue

from which Judas hath by

tranfgreflion fallen that he

might go to his own place.

26 And they give them

lots, and the lot fell upon

Matthias, and he was mini-

brcd with the eleven Apoftles.

CHAP, II.

AN D when the days of

the Pentecoft were ac-

complished, they were all

together in one pbee:

2 And fuddenly there came

a found from Heaven, as of

a mighty wind coming, and

it filled the whole houfe where

they were fitting,

3 And there appeared to

them parted tongues as it were

of fire, and it fat upon every

one of them :

4 And they were all filled

with the Holy Ghnft, and

they began to (peak with di-

vers tongues according as the

Holy Ghoft gave them to

fpeak.

5 Now there were dwel-

ling at Jerufalem Jews, de-

vout men out of every Na-
tion under Heaven.

6 And when this was noifed

abroad, the multitude came
together, and wereconfounded

in mind, becaufe that every

man heard them fpeak in his

own tongue.

7 And they were all ama-
zed and wondered faying:

Behold are not all thefe that

fpeak > Galileans,

8 And how have we heard,

1

wherein we were born r

9 Partisans, and Medes,
and Elamites, and Inhabi-
tants oi Mefopotamia, Judea,
and Caopadocia, Pontus and
Ana,

10 Phrygia, and Para-
philia, Egypt and the parts f
Lybia about Cyrene, and
Grangers of Rome,

1

1

Jews alfo, and Profe-
lytes, Cretes, and Arabians

:

we have heard them fpeak in

our own tongues the won-
derful works of God.

12 And they were all a-
rtoniffied, and wondred fay-

ing one to another: What
meaneth this ?

1

3

But others mocking
faid : Thefe men are full of
new wine.

1

4

But Peter Handing up
with the Eleven, lifted up
his voice, and fpoke to

them: Ye men of Judea,,

and all you that dwell in Je-
rufalem, be tli is known to you.

and with your ears receive

my words.

1

5

For thefe are not drunk,
as you fuppofe, feeing it is

but the third hour of the
day:

16 But this is that which
was fpoken of by the Prophet

Joel

:

1

7

And ItJhallcQme topafe,
hi the lajl day: (faith the

LordJ Ixvill pour out of my
Spirit upon alljlejh ; and your

fans andyour daughters JhaH
U 3 j>re~
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veredup, [a) by the deter-

minate counfcl and foreknow-

ledge of God, you by the

]unds of wicked men have

frtfhefe* wd your ycuvg mm
ffc&jIjcetiJxzSy cud year eld

men fiall dream dreams*

1 8 And vp?n m\ fer^vants

indeed, and xpn my hand- crucified and flam.

maids wilt 1 (cur cut in theft 24 Whom God hath rai-

days zfmy Spirit^xndtheyjkall fed up {b) having loofed

prtfbefe: the forrowsof Hell, as it was

19 And I wr// Jht-j *tvon- impolTible that he fhould be

gers in the Heaven ab&vey and holden by it*

figns en the iarth beneath', 2; For David faith COn-

bltcd and fire3
and %-apsur cf cerning Mm: I fore/aw the

jnxhe* Lord^bcfore my face : becaufa

20 Thefunfall be turned he is at ny right hand that

fata darkmfsy and the moon Imay not be moved,

into blood before the great and 26 For this my heart hath

been gltid, and my tongue hath

rejoiced : more8*ver my ftfj

aljojhall reft in hope*

27 Becaufe thou *wili not

leave myfoul in Hell> norfuf~

fir thy Holy one to fee corrupt-

thn .

*?j cf the Lordmanifef

come.

2 1 And itfrailcome to fafs ?

thai ^vshofoc-Tcr /hall call upon

the name of the Lord} pall be

faqtfdn

zz Ye men cf Ifrael hear

thefe WGrds: j esus of Nsza- 28 Thou hajl made kti&urn

reth a man approved of Gcd to me the ways of life : Thou

among you, by mirades 2nd pah make me full ofjoy with

wonden and fign_% which God thy countenance.

did by him in the midft of 29 Ye menBrethren , let me
you, £5 you alio knew

;

freely fpeafc to you of the Pa-

23 This fame bring deli-
,

triarch David; that he died,

(
a ) Ver. 2 3 Br the determinate^ Sec. God delivered up

his Son; and his Sun delivered up himfelf, for the love of us,

and for the fake of our falvation : and fo (JhrifTs being delive-

redup was holy, and was God's own determination. But they

whobetrayM and crucified him, did wickedly, following there-

in their own malice and the mitigation of the Devil ; not

the will ar.d determination ofGod, who was by no means

the author of their wickednefs ; tho' he permitted it ; bc-

caufe he could and did draw out of it fo great a good, viz.

the falvation ofman

.

[£>) Ver 2, Hating fafed theJorrcwsy &c Having over-

come the grievicu5 pains of Death, andajl the po>yer of Hell.

and
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and was buried ; and his fe-

pulchre is with us to this

prefent day*

30 Whereas therefore he

was a Prophet, and knew that

God hadJkvorn ta him nuith

an oath that ofthe fruit ofhis

loins one Jhoidd fit upon his

throne

}

3

1

Forefeeing this, he fpoke

oftherefurredion vf Chrift,

For neither was he left in

Hell, neither did hisfleihfee

corruption.

32 This Jesus hsth God

ntifed again, whereof all we
arc witnefles.

33 Being exalted therefore

by the right hand of God, and

having received of the Father

thepromife ofthe HoIyGhoft,

he hath poured forth this

which you now fee and hear.

34 For David afcended

not into Heaven; but he

himfelf faid: The bird [aid

to my Lora\ fitthu on my right

hand*

35 Until I make thine ene-

mies th'foot-fiooL

36 Therefore let all the

houte of Ifrael know moil

certainly, that God hath made
both Lord, and Chkist,

this fame Jesus* whom you

have crucified.

37 Now when they had

heard the e thing?, they had

compunction in their heart,

and laid to Peter and to the

reit of the Apoftles : What
ihall we do, men and Bre-

thren ?

223

38 But Peter feid to them,

do penance, and be baptized

every one of you in the name

of Jesus Christ, for the re-

milfton of your fins ; and you

{hall receive the gift of the

Holy Gboft.

39 For thepromife is to

you, and to your children,

and to all that are far off,

whomfoever the Lord ourGod

{hall call.

40 And with very many"

other words did he teilify a;*d

exhort them, faying: Save

yourfelves from this perverie

Generation.

41 They therefore that

received his word were bap-

tized : and there were added

in that day about three thou-

iand fouls.

42 And they were per-

fevering in the doftrine of

the Apoftles, and in thecom-

munication of the breaking

of bread, and in prayers.

43 And fear came upon
every foul ; many wonders

alio and figns were done by

die Apoftles in Jerufalem,

and there was great fear in

all

44 And all they that be-

lieved, were together, and

had all tilings common.

4 c; Their poffeflions and

goods they fold, and divided

them to all, according as

,

every one had need.

46 And continuing daily

with one accord in the Tem-

l
le, and breaking bread from

houfe
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rhem into the Temple, walk-
ing, and leaping, and praifins

God,

9 And all the people faw

him walking and praifingGod,

10 And they knew him,
that it was he who fat heg-

!

ging alms at the Beautiful

gate ofthe Temple : and they

were filled with wonder and
I amazement at that which had

the ninth hour of happened io him.

224

houfe to houfe, they took

their meat with gbdneis and

Simplicity ofhear: :

47 Praiiiiig Gul and hav-

ing favour with ail the peo-

ple. And the Lord irxreafed

daily together fuch as ihould

be laved.

C H A P. IIL

'VT O W Peter and John
^^ uent up ir.tothe Tem-
ple,

prayer

2 And a certain man who
was lame from his mother's

womb, was carried ; whom
they hid ever/ day at the gate

of the Temple, which is eal-

led Beautiful, that he might

ask a:ms of them that wer.t

into the Temple.

3 He, when he had feen

Peter and John about to go

into the Temple, asked ro re-

ceive an alms*

4 But Peter with John

faltning his eyes upon him,

laid : Look u pon us.

5 But he looked earneftlv

upon them, hoping th.it he

fibould receive fomsthing of

ihenu

6 Eut Peter faid, Silver and

ir And as he held Vetcr

and John, all the people ran

ro them to the porch which
is called Solomon

1

*, greatly

wondring,

12 But Peter feeing, made
anfwer to the people: Ye
men of Ifrael, why wonder
you at this? or why look you
upon us, as if by ouritrength

or power we had made this

man to walk ?

13 The God ofAbraham,
and the God of Ifaac, and the

God of Jacob, the God of
our Fathers hath glorified his

Son Jesus, whom you indeed

delivered up and denied before

the face of Pilate, when he

j udged he ihould be released.

14 But you denied the

gold I have rone, but what J I Holy one and thejuft, and de-

have, I give tiiee : In the I fired a murderer to be granted

name of Jescs Christ of

Nazareth, arife, and walk,

7 And taking him by the

right hrJid* he lifted him up,

and forthwith his feet and foles

received lirength.

S Ai:d he leaping up Hood,

and walked ; and went in with

unto you

1

5

But the Authcr of life

ycu killed, whom God hath

raifed from the dead, of which

we are witneffes.

16 And in the faith of his

name, this man whom you
have feen and know, hath his

name
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name ftrengthened j and die

faith which is by him, hath

given this jrerfeft foundncft

inihe fight ofyou all.

17 And now Brethren I

know that you did it through

ignorance, as did alfo your

Rulers,

iB But thofe things which

God before had fhewedby the

mouEh of all the Prophets,

that his Christ fiiould fuf-

fer, he hath fo fulfilled.

19 Repent therefore, and

be converted, that your fms
\

may be blotted out,

2C That, when the times

ofrefreshment fhall come from

the prefcr.ee of the Lord,

and he ihall fend him whe
hath been preached unto you,

Jesus Christ:
21 Whom Heaven indeed

muft receive until the times of

the refutation of all things, ,

which God hath fpoken by the

mouth of his holy Prophets

from the beginning of the

world.

zz For Mofes faid : A Pro-

phetJhalltheLordyourGod raij'e

up unto you of your brethren,

tike unto me: him you Jhall

hear according to all things

^haljocverhejlxallfpeak toyou

\

23 And it jhall be, that

every Jim/which *tvifl not hear

that Prophet, pall be defrayed

from a?twvg the people,

24 And all the Prophets

from Samuel and afterwards,

who have fpoken, have told of

thefedays.

rbe ACTS. 225

z^ You are the children

of the Prophets and of the

Teftament which God made
to our Fathers, faying toAbra*

ham : And in thy feedJhall
all the kindreds ofthe earth be

bkjfd.

26 To you firft God rai-

fing up his Son hath lent him
to blefs you : that every one

may convert himfelf from his

wickednefs,

C H A P- IV-

AN D as they were fpeak-

ing to the people, the

Priefts and the Officer of the

Temple and the Sadducees

came upon them.

2 Being grieved that they

taught the people,and preached

in J
esu s the refurreclion from

the dead

:

3 And they laid hands

upon them, and put them in

hold, till the next day ; for it

was now evening.

4 But many ofthem, who
had heard the word, believed

:

and the number of the men

was made five thoufand.

r And it came to pafs on

the morrow, that their Prin-

ces, and Ancients, and Scribes

were gathered together in Je-

rufalem.

6 And Annas the High-

Prieft, and Ciiphas and John,

and Alexander, and as many

as were of the kindred of the

High-Prieft.

7 And fetting them in the

midft, they asked : By what

power,
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power, or by what name have

you done this ?

S Then Peter filled with

the HolyG holt, faid to them :

Ye Princes of the People and

Ancients hear :

9 If m this day are exa-

mined concerning the good

Gzca done to the innnn man,

by what means he hath been

made whole,

ic Be it known to you all,

and to all the People of Ifrcel,

tut by the Name of our Lor3

Jesus Christ of Nazareth,

Chap, IV.

1

6

Saying : What Ihall

we do to thtfe men ? for in-

deed a known miracle hath

been done by them, to all

the inhabitants of JeruJalem

;

it is manifeft, and we cannot

deny it.

17 But that it may be

no farther fpread ' among the

People, let us threaten them,

that they fpeak no more in

thii name to any man.

18 And calling them, they

charged them not to fpeak at

all, nor teach in the name of

whom you crucified, whom
[

Jesus.

God hath railed from the dead, 19 But Peter and John

even by him this man ftandeth anfwering faid to them : If

here before yoa whole*

1

1

This is the fane which

was njiBid by you the buil-

ders ; mhhb is become the
w

head ofthe corner

:

1

2

Neither is there falva-

tion in any other. For there

is no ether name under Heaven

in aft be feved*

it be juft in the fight of God,

to hear you rather than God,

judge ye*

20 For we cannot but

fpeak the things which we

have feen and heard*

i\ But they threatning,

fent them away : not finding

given to men, whereby we hew they might punifh them,

becaife of the' people : for all

13 Now feeing the conftancv
j men glorified what had been

of Peter and of John, under-

ftanding that they were illite-

rate, and ignorant men. they

done, in that which had come

to pals.

22 For the man was above

wondred j and they knew i forty years old, in whom that

them that they had been with

Jesus:
14 Seeing the man alio

who had btren healed, (bind-

ing with them, they could fay

nothing againftit

1 j But ^y commanded

them to go afide out of the

Council : and they conferred

among themfelves f

miraculous cure had been

wrought.

23 And being !et go they

came to their own company,

and related all that the chief

Priefts and Ancients had faid

to them.

24 Who having heard it,

with one accord lifted up

their voice to God, and faid

;

Lord,
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Lord, thou art he that didft

make heaven and earth, the

fea, and all tilings that are

in them,

25 Who by the Holy Ghoft,

by the mouth of our father

David thy fervant halt faid,

Why did the Gentiles rage,

and the people meditate tain

things

:

26 The Kings cf the earth

flood up, andthe Princes ajfem-

bltd together again}} the Lord,

and againjl his Christ?
2 7 For of a truth there af-

femblcd together in this city

againii: thy holy Child J hsus

The ACTS.
any one fay that ought of
the thingswhich he poffefled

was his own, but all things

w ere common unto them.

33 And with great power
did the Apoltles give tcfH-

mony <.f the refurre&ion of

J esus Christ our Lord : and
great grace was in them all.

34 For neither was there

any one needy among them.
For as many as were owners
oflands or houfes fold them
and brought the price of the
things they fold,

35 And laid it down be-
fore the feet of the Apoflles.

whom thou haft anointed, And diftribution was made to

Herod, and Pontius Pilate

with the Gentiles and the

people of Ifrael,

2S To do what thy hand
and thy counfel decreed to

be done.

29 And now, Lord, be-

hold their threatnings, and

grant unto thy fervants, that

with all confidence they may
fpeak thy word,

3 o By fti etching forth thy

hand to cures and figns and

wonders, to be done by the

name of thy holy Son
J
esus.

31 And when they had
prayed, the place was moved
wherein they wereaflembled

:

and they were all filled with

the Holy Ghoft, and they

fpokethe word of God with

confidence.

3 2 And rhe multitude of

believers had but one heart

and one foul ; neither did

every one according as he had
need.

36 And Jofeph who by
the Apoltles was furnamed
Barnabas (which is by inter-

pretation, the fon of confo-

lation) 3 Levite, a Cyprian
born,

37 Having land, fold it,

and brought the price, and
laid it at the feet of the

ApofUes.

CHAP. V.

*D UT a certain man namedM Ananias, with Saphira his

wife fold a piece of land,

2 And by fraud kept back

part of the price of the land,

his wife being privy there-

unto : and bringing a certain

part of it, laid it at the feet

of the Apoftles.

3 But Peter faid: Ana-
nias, why hath b'atan tempted

thy
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thy heart, that thou fhouldfl

lie to the Holy Ghoft, and by

fraud keep part of the price

cf the land ?

4 Whilit it remained did

it not remain to thee? and

after it was fold, was it not

in thy power ? Why haft thou

conceived this tiling in thy

Lean ? Thou halt cot lied to

men, but to God.

5 And Ananias hearing

theie words, fell down, and

gave up the ghoit. And there

came great fear upon aU that

heard it.

6 And the young men
rifing up, removed him, and

carrying him out buried him,

jr And it was about the

(pace of three hours after,

when his wife, not knowing

ivhat had happened, came
in.

8 And Peter faid to her

:

Tell me, woman, whether

you fold the land for fo much ?

And ihe feid : Yea, for fo

much.

9 And Peterfaidunto her :

Why have you agreed toge-

ther to tempt the Spirit of

the Lord r Behold, the feet

of them who have buried thy

husband, are at the door, and

they {hall carry thee out.

io Immediately Ihe fell

down before his feet, and

gave up the ghoft. And the

young men coming in, found

her dead : and carried her out,

and buried her by her hus-

band.

Chap. V.

ii And there came great

fear upon the whole Church
t

and upon all that heard thefc

things,

i z And by the hands of

the Apoltles were many fign$

and wonders wrought among
the people. And they were
all with one accord in Solo-

mon's porch,

1

3

But of the reft no man
durft join hixnfelf unto them

:

but the people magnified

them.

1

4

And the multitude of

men and women who believed

in the Lord was more increa*

fed:

1

5

Infomuch that they

brought forth the tick into the

ilrects, and laid them on

bed* and couches, that when
Peter came> his Jliadow at the

leaft might ovei fbadow any of

them, and they might be

delivered from their infirmi-

ties.

1

6

And there came alfo

together to Jerufalem a mul-
titude out of the neighbouring

cities, bringing fick perfons

and fuch as were troubled

with unclean Spirits j who
were all healed.

17 Then the High-Prieft

rifing up and all they that

were with him, ( which is the

herefy of the Sadducees ) were

filled with envy

:

18 And they laid hands

on the Apolttes, and put

them in the common pri-

fon.

19 But
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ig But at\ Angel of the

Lord by night opening the

doors of the prifon, and lead-

ing them our, (aid:

20 Go ; and fti-mdlng

ftvak in the Temple to the

pcopleall the words of this life.

21 Who having heard

this early in the morning

cntred into the Temple, and

taught. And the HigH-Pricfl:

coming, and they that were

with him j culled together the

Council, and all the Ancients

of the childicn of Ifrad :

and they fent to the prifon to

h^ve lhem brought.

2: But when 1 he niinifrers

c:.im\ TiV.d opening the priion,

found then 1 not there; tiny

returned and told,

2 5 Saying: the prifon in-

deed we found fliut with all

diligence, and the keepers

ftiuemg It fore the doors ; but

opening i^ wt found no man
within,

?4 Now when the Officer

of the Temple and the chief

Prlcit heard thefc words, they

were m doubt concerning

them , what would come to

pa&,

2y But one came and told

them : JRihoM the men whom
you put in prifon, are in the
r

l emplc Handing, and teacliing

tLe people.

26 1lien went the Officer

wkh theniinillers and brought
tiLirn without violence ; for
tlwy fcired the l feopkv fell

th^y ihouid be iloiiccj*

n* a c t s.

f v.
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27 And when they

had brought them, they fet

them before the Council.

And the High-Prieft as IceJ
them,

28 Saying: Command-
ing we commanded you
that you fliould not teach in

this name : and behold you
have filled Jcrufakun with

your clrtftrine » and you have
a mind to bring the blood of
this man* upon us.

29 But Peter and the Apo-
illes, anfwering laid: we
ought to obey God rather

than men,

30 The Gcd of our Fa-
thers hath railed up Jesus,
whom you put to death, han;

ing him upon a tree.

31 Him hath God exalt-

ed with his right hand to h
Prince and Saviour* to give

repentance to Ifraei, and re-

million of fms.

32 And we are witnefTes

of thefe things, and the Holy
Ghoftj whom God hath gi-

ven to all that obey him.

3j When they had heard
thef- things, they were cut

to the heart and they thought
to put them to death.

34 But one in the Council
rifing up, a Pharifec, named
Gamaliel, a Doctor of the law
refpetied by all the people,

commanded the men to be put

forth a Jittle while,
r

« 3 ;. And he faid to them :

fcfe men of Ifrael, take heed

foyccriliij3 what ) oil Intend

X to



ro do, as touddrg thefe

men.

;6 For before thefe days

role up Thcodas, aiiirming

fi|inielf to be tome bedy, to

whom a number ofmen, about

The ACTS. Chap, V.

ccalcd not, in the Temple,

r,nd from haute to houtc, to

teach and preach Chrut Je-

sus.

CHAP. VL
tour hundred, joyned them- AND in thofe days, the

ielve»: Who was flain : and I

*^~ cumber of the Difcipies

increaiing, there mole a mur-ail that believed him, were

icauered, and brought to no-

thing.

57 Afoot this,1800 rofe up

Judas of Galilee in the days

or" the Enrolling, £nd drew

away the people after him

:

he alfo perhhed ; and ail, even

as many as cemented to him,

were dnperfidL

3S And now therefore 1

kiy to you, reirain from thefe

men* and let them alone : for

11 this counfel or this work

be of men, it will come to

nought.

39 But if it be of God,

you cannot overthrow it;

left perhaps you be found

even to tight again ft God,
And zhcy consented to

him,

40 And calling in the Apo-

muring ot the Greeks agrynit

the Hebrews, lor that their

widows were neglected in die

daily miniiluition.

z 1 hen the Twelve calling

together the multitude of the

Diidplt5, faid : it is not rea-

ion, that we ihould leave the

word of God, and ierve ta-

1 hies

.

3 Wherefore, Brethren,

look ye out among you feven

men ofgood reputation, tuil

of the Holy Ghoft and wif-

dom, whom we may appoint

over this bufintfs.

4 But we will give our-

felves continually to prayer,

and to the ininiftry of the

word.

5 And the faying was liked

by all the multitude. And

fdes, after they had fcourged they choie Stephen, a man full

them, they charged them of faith and of the Holy

that they ihould not fpeal

at all in the name ofJ esus, and

they difmilTed them.

4 1 And they indeed went

from the presence of the

Council rejoicmg, that they

were accounted worthv to fitf-

fcr reproach for the name of

Jesus.

Ghoft, and Philip, and Pro-

chorus, and Nicanor, and Ti-

mon, and Parmenas, and Ni-

colas, a proielyte of Anti?

och:

6 Thefe they fet before

the Apoiiles : and they pray-

ing impofed hands upon them.

7 And the word of the

42 And every day they Lord increafed, and the -num-

Ler
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her of the Difciples was mul-
|

tiplied in jcrufalem exceeding-

1

\y : a great multitude alfo of?

the Priefts obeyed the faith,
j

8 And Stephen full ofgrace !|

and fortitude did great won-!

ders and figns among the;

people*

9 Now there arofe feme;

of that which is called the!

Synagogue of the Libertines, :

and of the Cyremans, -and of
\

the Alexandrians, and ofthem

that were of Cilicia and Afia,
;

difputing with Stephen :

10 And they v?ere not able i

to refift the wifdom and the
j

Spirit that fpoke.

i 1 Then they fubomed

men to fay : they had heard

him fpeak words of blafphe-

jny againii Mofes and againll

Cod,
1

2

And they ftirred up the
J

people, and the- Anei&its,
j

fend the Scribes : and ninriihg
;

together they took him, and
:

brought hhn to the Council, i

13 And they fet up feife

witneiles who faid : This man
ceafeth not to fpeak words

againft the holy place and the

Law,

1

4

For we have heard him
fay, that this Jesus of Na-
zareth ftiall deftroy this place,

and Jhall change the traditi-

ons, wliich Mofes delivered

anto us,

1

5

And all that fat in the

Council looking on him, few
his face as if it had been the

face of an Angel.

231

CHAP. VII.

THEN the High-Pried
^ faid : Are thefc things

fo?

2 Who faid : Ye men,

brethren and fathers, hear.

The God of glory appeared

to our father Abraham when
he was in Mefopotamia, be-

fore he dwelt in Chamn,

3 And faid to him : Go

forth out of thy country and

from thy kindred^ and can:*

7Tit9 the land which I JI>aIl

Jke*w ibee*

4 Then he went out of

the land of the Chaldeans,

and dwelt in Charan. And
from thence, after his father

was dead, he removed him
into this land, wherein you
now dwell.

5 And he gave him, no in-

heritance in it, no not the

pace of a foot : but he pro-

mised to give it him in pof-

feffion, and to his feed after

him, when as yet he had no
child.

6 And God faid to him,

1 hat his feedjhouldfjaum in

a frange -country^ and that

they Jhould bring them under

bondagey cutd treat them evil

four hundred years

:

j And the nation *which

theypallJerque, mnU 1judge?

faid the Lord, and after thefe

things they Jhall g& out and

Jhallferve me in this place.

8 And hte gave him the

covenant of circumcifion, aftd

X 2 fo
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he lego: like, and cir-

cjiT.ciiLd i:i:ii the tr^hth dsv ;

CmU Iv;:C, brgor Jaccb: and

; ac;h the mclve Patriarch?,

C Ai.J the Patriarchs,

C>;G£*fi envy, fuld folevh

:::ro E^vrt ; and G^i was

ic And delivered him out

of ail his tribulations. And
he gave him Lvour and wii-

dem in the fseht of Pharao

c!:e King O: Egypt, and he

appointed him Governour
i 1

ever Egypt, saul over all his

houfe,

ii Now there came a fa-

mine upon all Egypt and

Chanaan, and ereat trbula-

Luii : ar.d Giir fathers found

r.o ievd.

12 £l: when j^ccb h~d

h tzj d that there was corn in E-

gypt : he fentour fathers firft

:

i^ And at the fecond time
T-^i

isofeph \\^s known by h
brethren, and his kindred was

made known to Pharao.

II And Jofeph fending,

ceiled thither his Either Ja-

cob and all his kindred in

feventy five fouls.

15 So Jacob went down
into Egypt: and he dkd

t

a^d our lathers*

16 And they were tran fla-

red intoSichem, and were laid

in the fcpulchre that Abraham
Leught for a fum ofmeney of

the Jons of Hernor the Ion of
Sichem,

17 And when the time of

tie premiie drew, near, which

Chap, vn,

I
God had prcmiftd to Abra-

ham, tlie people incrcafed and

w;i5 multiplied in Egypt,

1 S Till another King arofe

in Egypt who knew net Jo-
ieph,

19 This fume dealing craf-

tily with our r;;ce, afflicted onr

fathers that they ihoaldexpofe

their children, to the end they

might no; be kept alive.

20 At the £tme time wa* Mo*
fes born, and he was accepta-

ble to Gcd ; who wzs noun-

I
ihcd throe months in his fa-

thers hou'e.

2 1 And when he was ex-

rofed, Ph:ir^o*$ daughter took

him up, and nourhhed him for

her own ion,

z2 And Mofo ucisinilru (Te-

ed in all the wifdom of the

Egyptians : and he was migh-

ty in his words and in his deeds*

23 And when he was full

forty years old, it came into

his heart to vifit his brethren

the children of Ifraeh

24 And when he had (ccn

one of them fuffer wrong, he

defended him : and linking the

Egyptian, he avenged him

whofuffered'the injury.

'i^ And he thought that

his brethren underitood that

God by his hand would five

them : but they underliood it

not,

6 And the day following

be Shewed himfolf to them

when they were at ftrife; and

would have reconciled them

in peace, faying : Men, yeare
:

brethren

4-



Chap. VII.

brethren, why hurt you one

auo:her ?

27 But he that did the in} U -.

rv to his neighbour, thrufthim

away, faying : Who hath ap-

pointed thee Prince and Judge

over ns P

zS What) *wi!t thou kill me%

as thou didft yejierday hill the

E? \pfian ?

29 And Moles fled upon

this word : and was a ftranger

in the land of Madian, where

he begot two fons.

30 And when forty years

were expired, there appeared I

The A C T & m
Judge ? him God fent to be

Prince and redeemer by the

hand of the Angel who ap-

peared to him in the bufh.

36 He brought them our*

doing wonders and figns in

the land ofEgypt, and in the

red fea, and in the defart forty-

years.

37 This is that Mofes who
{aid to the children of Jfrael

:

A Prophet Jkall God raife up

to yon of your ozvn brethren

as myjelf ; him Jhall yon

hear*

38 This is he that was
in the church in the wilder-

I

nefs, with the Angel who
ipoke to him on Mount
Sina* and with our fathers

:

who received the words of

life to give unto us,

39 Whom our fathers would

not obey : but thruft him
away, and in their hearts

:urned bach into Egypt,

40 Saying to Aaron : Make
us Gods to go before us. For

asfor this Mofay *wh& brought

us out of the land of Egyptf

nve kmvj Jiot what is become

of him*

41 And they made a calf

in thofe d:jys, and oftered Sa-

crifice to the Idol, and re-

joiced in the works of their

own hands -

42 And God turned^ and
gave them up to fcrve th?

Hoft of Heaven, as it is writ

ten in the baofc of the Pro-

phets ; Did you offer nitShm
hath appelated fhcePriuce and

j
andfaerif:cs to me for forty

1 X 3 years

to him in the de£rt of Mount

Sina an Angel in aflame of fire

in a bufh,

31 And Mofes feeing k,

wondred at the fight. And as

he drew near to view it, the

voice of the Lord came unto

him : fay ing.

32 Iam the God of ihy fa-

thers i the God of Abraham,
the God of IfaaCy and the God

of Jacob. And Mofes being

terrified; durftnot behold,

33 And the Lord laid to

him: Loofe the foot*$ from thy

feet: for 'the place wherein

trrnu fiandejl^ is holy g ;-ound,

34 Seeiug 1 have jein th

fdjnflwn of my people which is

in Egypt j and lhervt heard

their groaning find am come

dmmi to dt liver tlmn And
now come9 andIv;iJ/jend thee

into Egy;t*

35 'This Mofo, whom
they refafed, faying : IVho

^
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iears in the dcjlirt^ O l-cufl'

cf Vraii

?

43 And yw /;j?i :w;/? jess

/t\r i^zoirxaciL of ^ljtoc^y arid

tit Jzar cf\our G^d Rimpham*
r

u

iirciis yj*v made
f tj

iJ:rc thtfc* Aud I I'Jtll carry

±x The tabernacle of the

i*lteitimonv was wizti our

thcrs i:i the cefarr, as Goa
crdaiatd for them, fpeaking to

jvxOicf, //Air w jhzuld make

*£ azco. *
J
J

4; Which alio our fathers

receiving, brought in with

{
a

J Jc us, into the poffefllon of

the Gentiles ; whom GoJ

drove out h-fore the face of

our Ethers j mjto tiis days of

David,

46 Who fourJ grace be-
j

fore God, and defiled to find

a tabernacle fjr the God c:

Jacob.

Z7 But Solomon baik him

a houU.

aS Yet &2 moil Hb£
cwelleth net in houlcs made:

bv fcsaJL as the Pjvnhet faith :

/r ?

r.K.i tt:c txttfi my fxtyitt*
ti hat kztt/e ~vi/J\^u hultd tite

%

faith the Lcrd3 or £&*&?/ h ike

p ace :f:z\' rgjtiif: ?

;o Hath «i my h&zd mmd*
all

'
thijt i

l

l tnzsf

j 1 Von ildf-neckcd an::

unc;roir^c:fjd m heart and

eor=, You stwivs refill the

Chap. VTL
Ho!v Ghofl : as your £ it hers

i

did lb do vou alfo.

52 Which of the Prophets

have not your fathers pcrfc-

cured ? And they have fluin

them who foretold of the

corning of th.e Juft One ; of

whom you have been now the

betrayers and murderers

:

5 3 Who have received the

Law by the difpoiition of

Angels, and have not kept it.

54 Now hearing thefe things

they were cut to the heart,

ar.d they gnaflied with their

teeth at him,

-
5 But he being full of the

Holy Ghoil, looking up fled-

fiilly to Heaven, Ciw the

g!ory of Gcd, and Jesus
ihinding on the right hand

of Gcd. Andhefiid: Behold

I fee the Heavens opened

and the t-on of man (hmdir.g

en the right hand cf Gcd.

56 And tuty cryii.g rut

with a loud voice, itopped

their ears and with one ac-

cord raiiviohrr.tly upon him*

57 And calling him forth

without the city they iloned

him : and the witneffes laid

down their garments at the

feet of a voui.g man whole

name was oaiil.

^9 And they fioncd Ste-

phen, invoking and fay it g :

Lord J£:Ui ? rtcuvemy ;pi\;t-

59 And failing on his !:necs

he crkd with a load voiee^

iayirg : Lcni, h\\ not t\:ls

^^*1 «.^M ^

{a) \ cn 35 Jffih that is joitu *o cXed i-i the Greek-

fiB



The' ACTS.Chap. VIH.

fin to their charge. And when

he Intel faiti this, he fell aflcep

in the Lead.. And Saul was

contenting to his death.

C H A P. VIII.

AN D at that time there

wrb ruifed a great perfe-

ction asainir. the Church,

which was at Jerufalein, and

they were all diipcrfed through

the countries of J
odea and

Samaria, except the Apoftles,

2 And devout men took

order for Stephen's funeral,

and made great mourning

over him.

3 But Saul made havocfc

of the Church : entring in

from houfe to houfe, and

dmseine away men and wo-

men j committed them to

prifon.
j

^ They therefore that were

difperfed, went about preach-

ing the word of God,

5 And Philip going down
to the city of Samaria,

preached Christ unto them.

6 And die people with one

accord were attentive to thofe

things which were faid by

Philip, hearivg, and feeing

the minicks which he did.

7 i;or many of them who
had unclean Spirit, crying

with a loud voice, went cue.

S And many taken with

the pally and that were lame,

weft: healed.

^35

named Simon, who before

had b^en a Magician in that

city, feddcing the People of

Samaria, giving out that he

was fonie great one :

10 To whom thev all
r

gave car from the lea ft to

the greateft, faying : This

man is the power of Cod,

wliich is called great,

1

1

And they were atten-

tive to him, becaufe for a

long time he had bewitched

them with his magical prac-

tices.

1

2

But when they had be-

licved Philip preaching of

die Kingdom of God, in the

name of J £ 5 v s Christ
they were baptized both men
and women,

13 Then Simon himfclf-

believed alio ; and being bap-

tized he ituck clofe to Philip,

And being aftoniflied won-
dered to fee the figns and ex-

ceeding great miracles which

were done,

14 Now when the Apoftles

who were in Jerusalem, had
heard that Samaria had re-

ceived the Word of God:
they fert unto them Peter

and juhn,

1 j \\ ho when they were
come, prayed for them, that

they might receive the Holy
Ghcit,

16 Pot he was net as

yet come upon m) of them :

9 There was therefore I ilut tlity were orJy baptized

great joy in that city. Now in the name of the Lord
there w; a certain n:an I i £ s u s,

I 17 Then
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i? Then {a) they hid! rufalem, and preached the

their hand* upon them. and Gofpe] to many countries of the

Samaritans,

z6 Now an Angel of the

Lord fpoke to Philip, faying ;

Arife, £0 towards the South,

i!i?v received rhe Holy Ghoih

1 3 And ^ hen iimon few I

th~: bv the impairion of the
\

lianas o: t^rc Apoffics the

He!y Ghoi;v^s given, he of- 1 to the wsy tint goeth down

from formalcm into Gaza

:

pi?

this is dtffert*

r^iCa tmm money,

iq Savins;: Give me afro

th:? y-^-rt
tr.at on wJ.cmio-

glt 1 imU i2y a;, hands, he I and behold, a imn of Ethio-

j
2-* And riling up he went,

£3Ly rrcr:ve rat Hav Ghon.

Eu: Pctdr iard is him,

pja^anEunuch, ofgreat autho-

rity under Candiice the Queen

tr:ViCii

so Keep thy money to
j of the Ethiopians, who had

;Hf W rc;if:i with thee,
{ charge over all her treafures,

b^tau-e then hsii thought that
j

]]Hd "come to Jernfalem to a-

core ;

2S And he was returning

|
fitting m his chariot, and

lot in this mmir. For thy
[ reading Ifaias the Prophet.

hear: is m; r;shr in the fv^ht 2Q And rhe Spirit faid to

the gift of Gcd miy be pur-

chased wiih money.

2 1 Thou hail no portj nor

9
Phi'ip : Go near, and join

t! vfelf to this chariot.

\nd Philip running2 t

ofGcd.

22 JDo per-C^ce therefore

from this thy wickednefs: I

asd pray to Gsd, if perhaps I thither, heard him raiding

this thought of thy hear: may
[ the Propher Ifaias, and he

be forgiven thee.

25 For I fee then art in

the gall of birwrnefs and in the

Ixmd5 of iniquity.

faid: Thinkeftthou that thou

underftandeft what thou Wad-

Who faid: And how
3 1

* t 1

24 Then Simon anfwering,
|
can I, unlefs fonie man (hew

h :£ : Pray ycz for me ro the me ? and he defired Philip

Lcrd, trjit ncne cf thefe
j ;hr.t he would come up and fit

with him*

?
%
z And the place of the

Scriplure which he was read-

ing* v.as this: hV w#«r 7^
a 1 a jknf tn the/tanglier : and

tni^gs v/nxn } C/U rave jpnxcn

may cca:e upon me.

2 c Ana :/x v indesd liaving

tefniea and preached rhe wore

cf the Lord, returned to Je-
p ^AbFHrA^r ^^i^^k^HM^^h^pjfc

{ 2 } V er\ 1 7 SE&gp £**# /£*>/> hands vfrn ttem
$
&c* See

here Low die Ape-files admiijitired the ihcraincnt of Confirma-

tion, fey ifj&pcfiaon of hands tnd prayer ; and how the

fiithfiil :L^:tby received the Koiy Ghoii. m



Chap. VIII. The ACTS.
liken hivih ivilhcut voice be-

fore his foeart}') fo opened he

net his mouth*

35 /;/ humility his judg-

ment ivas taken rttiv/j\ His

generation K.vho jhall declare y

for his I:: epall he takenfrom
the Earth.

34 And the Eunuch anfwer-

irg Philip, faid : I befcech

thee, of whom doth the Pro-

phet fpenk this : of himfelf,

or of lbmc other man ?

35 Then Philip opening

his month, and beginning:

as this Scripture, preached

unto him Jssus.

36 And as they went on
their svay, they came to a

cataia water : and the Eunuch
faid :' See here is waier, what 1

cotli hinder me from beino-
\

baptized.

37 And Philip faid: If

thou bclicveft with all thv
heart,

^
thou may ft. And he 1

anfwering, faid: I believe ! thou , Lord ? And he: I am
that Jesus Christ is the ' Jesus whom thou perfeoiteil.

the cities till he came to Ce-
farea.

CHAP IX.

AND Saul as yet breath-

^* ing out threatnings and

flaughtcr againft the Difdples

of the Lord, went to the

High-Prieft,

2 And suked ofhim letters

to Damafcus, to the Syna-

gogues, that if he found any

men and women of this way
he might bring them bound to

Jerufaiem.

3 And as he went on his

journey, it came to pafe that

he drew nigh to Damafcus

;

and fuddenly a light from

Heaven fhincd round about

him.

4 And falling on the ground

he heard a voice faying to

him Saul, Saul why perfe-

cuteft thou me ?

5 Who faid; Who art

Sen of God.

38 And hecommanded the
chariot 10 fhnd ftill ; and they
went down into the "water,
both Philip and the" Eunuch,
and he baptized him.

39, And when tiiey were
come up out of the water,
the Spirit of the Lord took a-
wiy Philip, and die Eunuch
few him no more. And he
went on hfs way rejoicing.

40 Cut Philip was found
m Azotns, m>d paffing through

It is hard for thee to kick a-

gainti the goad,

6 And he trembling and

aftoniihed, faid: Lord wrhat

wik thou have me to do ?

7 And the Lord . faid to

him: Afife, and go into the

city, and there it flail be

told thee what thou muft do.

Now the men who went in

company with him flood ama-

zed, hearing indeed a voice, but

feeing no man,

S And Saul arofc from the
oe preached the Gofpcl to all ground, and when his eyes

were
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were opened, he fnw nothing.

Bat \ hey lending him by the

hands brought him to Damas-

cus.

f
way, andentred into thehoufe;

and laying his hands upon him

lie laid: Brother Saul, ttrc

Lord Jesus hath fent me, lie

9 And he was there three that appeared to thee in tiie

days without fight, ar.d he

did neither eat nor drink.

i o Now there \ms a cer-

tain Dilcipie at Damafcus,

named Ananias ; and the Lord

laid to him in a viiion, Ana-

nias, And he faid, Behold

1 am here, Lord.

1 1 And the Lord fald to

him : Ariie, and go into the

ftreet that is called Strait,

and leek in the houfe ofjudas,

one nimed Saul of Tart us.

For behold he prayeth,

\7 (And he faw a man
named Ananias, coining in

snd petting his hands upon
him, that 'he might receive

his fight.
)

1 3 JSnt Ananias anfwered :

Lord, I hare heard by many
of this man, how cinch evil

he hath done to thy Saints in

Jcrufalem

:

t± And here he hath au-

thority from the chief PrieUs

to bind all that invoke thy

name.

1 3 And the Lord laid to

fcim : Go thv way, for this

man is to me a veiTel of elec-

tion to carry my name before

the Gentiles, and Kings, and

the chHdrenof Ifraeh

1

6

For I will (hew him
how great things he muft fuf-

fer for my name's Jake,

17 And Ananias went his

way as thou camelt : that thou

may11 receive thy fight and he

filled with the Holy Ghoft.

rg And immediately there

fell from his eyes as it were

fcalcSj and he received his fighr,

and rifing up he was baptized.

19 And when he had ta-

ken meat, he was (Irengthncd,

And he was with the Difciples

[that were at Damafcus, for

fome days.

20 And immediately he

preached ] £ s u s in the S}%

nag^gues, that he is the Sua

of God t

2

1

And all that heard him

were aftonifbed, and faid

:

h not this he who perfecuted

in Jerufelsm thofe that called

irpon this name 3 andcamehi-

thcr for that intent that he

mfeht carry them bound to

the chiet Prieib ?

22 But Saul increafed much

more in ftrength, and con-

founded the
J
ews who dwelt

at Damafcus, affirming that

this is the Christ,

23 And when many days

were pafled, the jews confut-

ed together to kill liim.

24 But their laying in

1 wait was made known to

Saul. And they watched the

gntes alfo day and night that

they might kill him.

2 5 But the Difciples taking

him
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Chap- IX.

, him in the night, conveyed

Shun away- by the wall, letting

[ him down in a basket.

|
26 And when he was come

i into ferufalem, he eflkyed to

1
' -- hiinielfto the Difciples*

The ACTS.

1

3

om
I'ggA they all were afraid of

\ him, not believing .
that he

: was a Difciple.

zn But Barnabas took him
'

and- 'brought him to the A-
'

poitlcs, and told them how-

he had ieen the Lord, and
:

that he had fpoken to him,

and how in Damafcus he had

: dealt confidently in the name

, of j E S U S,

2S And he was with them
I

coming in and going out in
;

Jerufalem, and dealing con-

fidently in the name of die

' Lord.

29 He fpoke alfo to the

Gentiles, and difputed with

the Greeks : but they fought

io kill him,

30 Which when the Bre-

thren had known, they

brought him down to Cefarea,

and ient him away to Tarfus*

3

1

Now the Chur ch
had peace throughout all j u-

dea and Galilee and Samaria,

and was edified, walking in

the fear of the Lord, and was

filled with the conization of

the Holy GhoJt

32 And it came to pafs,

that Peter, as h&pnflcd through

viiiting all, came to the Sanaa

who dwelt at Lydda,

33 And he found there „

a

certain-man named Eneas,

239

! who had kept his bed for eight

years r who- was ill ofthe palfy,

34 And Peter faid to him

:

; Eneas, the Lord Jesus
Christ healeth thee : a-

rife, and make thy bed* And
immediately he arofe.

3^ And all that dwelt at

Lydda and. Saron favv him,

who were converted to the

Lord.

36 And in joppe there

was a certain Difciple named m

Tabitha, which by interpre-

tation is called Dorcas, This

woman was full ofgood works

and alms-deeds which fhe did.

37 And it came to pafs in

thofe days, that fiie was iick

and died* Whom when they

had wafhed- they laid her in

,

an upper chamber.

38 And forafmuchas Lyd-
da was nigh to Joppe, the

Difciples hearing that Peter

was there, feirt unto him two

men, defiring him ; that he

would not be flack to come
unto them.

39 And Peter rifmg up
went with them. And when
he was come they brought

him into the upper chamber

:

and all the widows ftood about

him weeping, and {hewing

him the coats and garments

which Dorcas made them.

40 And they all being put

forth, Peter kneeling down
prayed, and turning to the

body he faid : Tabitha^ arife.

And fhe opened her eyes

;

and feeing Ptter^ flic fat up.

a 1 And
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41 And giving her hit hand,

he lifted her up. And when

he had called the Saints and

the widows, he prefented her

alive.

*.z And it was made known

throughout ail J
oppe : and

many believed in the Lord,

i3 And it came to pa s that

he abode many days in Joppe,

with one Simon a i aiu.cr.

C H A P. X,

AN D there was a cenain

man in Ceiarer., named

Cornelius, a Centurion cfthat

which is called the Italian

Band,

2 A Religious man and fear-

ing God with all his
.
honk,

gh ing much alms to the peo-

ple, And always praying t0

Gcd,
- This man faw in a vjiion

mamfeMy, *k>u: the rillth
.

hour of the day, an -Angel of

God coming in unto him and

laying to him : Cornelius.

"4 And he be'.ioiding him,

being feized. with fear, laid

;

What is i: Lord r And he iaid

to him : Thy prayers and thy

alms are afcencted for a memo-

rial in the fight God.
- And now fend men to

'

Joppe, and call hither one Si-

mon who is nrnamtd Pettr.^

6 He lodgeth with one Si-

mon a Tanner, who.e huufc is

by the fea fxe. He v. ill tell

rhee what thou mail do.

7 And when the Angel who

froke to him was departed, he

called two of his hou:hold fer-

S. Chap. X,

" rants, and a fbldier who feared

tlic Lord, of them that were
under hiai.

S To whom when he had

related all, he fent them to

joppe.

9 And on the next day
whilfl they were going on their

Journey, and chawing nigh
to the city, Peter went up to

the higher parts of the houi'e,

to pray about the fixth hour.

10 And being hungry, lie

was dcfircus to aiicjcwe^i&ai
,

And as they were preparing.

there came upon him an edta-

lie of mind

:

1

1

And he law the Heaven
opened, and a certain veflel

descending, as it were a great

linnen fact t let down by the

four corners from Heaven to

the Earth.

12 Wherein were all man-
ner of four-foQ!ed bsaits, and
creeping things of the earth, .

and fowls of the air.

1

3

And there came a voice

to him : Arife, Peter, kill, and

eat.

1

4

Eut Peter faid : Far be

it from me \ for I never did

eat any thing that is common
and unclean.

15 And the voice fpoke to

him again xlie fecond time

:

That wnich God hath cleanfed

,

do no: thou call common.
1

6

And this was done thrice,

and prefcniiv the vdfel was

taken up into Heaven.

1

7

Now whilft Peter was

doubting within hinuelf, what

,

the
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the vifion thit he had fcen

fliould mean, behold the men

who were fent from Corne-

lius, inquiring for Simon's

houfe, flood at the gate.

jS And when they had

called, they asked, if Simon

who is finiamed Peter were

lodged there,

i g And as Peter was think-

ing cf the vifion the Spirit

hid to him : Behold three

men feek thee,

20 A rife therefore, and

get thee down, and go with

them, doubting nothing ; for

1 have fent them.

2

1

Then Peter going down
to the men, (aid : Behold I

am he whom you feek ; what

is the caufe, for which you

are come ?

22 Who faid : Cornelius

:, Centurion, a juft man and

one that feareth God, and

hiving gr;od teiljmony from

all the Nation of the Jews,

received an anfwer of an holy

An^jl to fend for thee into

his lioafe, and to hear words

The ACTS.

of thee.

35 Then bringing them

in, he lodged them. And
the day following he arofe

and went with tneni : and

fonie of the brethren from

Joppe accompanied him,

24 And the morrow after

iie entred into Cetirea. And
Cornelius waited for them,

having called together his

kinfmen, and fpeeial friends,

25 And it came to pafs,,

l4t

that when Peter was come in,

Corne] iu-, ca.r-ie to mert him,
and tilling nt h:& feet adored*

26 Hut Peter lifted him
up, faying ; Anie, I myfeif
alfb am a mm.

27 And calking with htm,

he went in, and found many
that were come rogether.

28 And he laid to them :

You know how abominable

it is for a man that is a jew,

to keep company or to come
unto one of another nation :

but God hath fliewed to me,
to call no man common or

unclean,

29 For which caufe, mak-
ing no doubt, I came when
I was fent for. I ask there-

fore, for what caufe you have

fent for me ?

30 And Cornelius faid :

Four days ago, unto this

hour, I was praying in my
houfe, at the ninth hour,

and behold a man ftopd be*

fore me in white apparel,

and faid,

jt Cornelius, thy prayer

is heard, and thy alms are

had in remembrance hi the

fight of God.

3 2 Send therefore to Joppe^

and call hither Simon who is

finiamed Peter , he lodgeth

in the houfe of .Simon a

Tanner by the fea fide.

33 Immediately therefore

I fent to thee : and thou hall

done well in coming. Now
therefore all we are pre fent in

thy fight, to hear all things

Y what
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v.ha:fcever are commanded
thee by the Lord.

*a Arsd Peter orenin£ hi*

mou:h, laid : Jn very deed

I perceive that God is not

£ refpeiler of peribus.

3 y But in
(
a ) even- Na-

tion, he that feareth him,

and worktth juftice, is ac-

ceptable to him.

^6 God fent the word to

the children of Ifraei, preach-

ing peace by Jesus Christ
(he is Lord of all.)

q-r Ycu know the word

which hath been pubhlhed

through nil Jades, for it

Galilee, after

which John

ecssn from

the Baptifm

reached :

- e
8 Jesus of Nazareth,

Chap, X«

40 Him God raifed up the

third day and gave him to be

made manifeli,

41 Not to all the people,

but to witneffes pre-orciaintd

bv God, even to us, who
did eat and drink with him
after he role again from the

dead. ,

" "*•

42 And he commanded us

to preach to the people, and

to teitify that it is he who
wag appointed by God to be

judge of the living and oi the

dead.

43 To him all the Pro-

phets give teftimony, that by

his name all receive remiifion

of fins, who believe in him,

44 While Peter was yet

fpeaking thefe words, the

how Gcd pointed him with 1 Holy Ghoft full on all them

the Holy Ghoft and with

power, who went shout doing

good and healing all that were

oppreffed by the Devil, for,

God was with him.

39 And we are witneffes

of ail things that he did in

the land of the Jews and in

Jerufelem, whom they killed,

hanging him upon a tree.

that heard the word.

4 y And the faithful of the

Circumcifion, who came with

Peter, were aftonifhed, for

that the grace of the Holy

Ghoft was poured out upon

the Gentiles alio,

46 For they heard them

{peaking with tongues, and

magnifying God.

(a) Ver. 35 In every nation y Sec. That is to fay* not

only Jtrjcsy bnt Gentiles alfo, of what nation foever, are

acceptable to Gcd, if they fear and work juitice. But then

true Faith is always to be prefuppofed, without which ( faith

St. Paul, Heb. xu 6.) it i^imyjfihk tofimfe God. Beware

then of the Error of thofe who would infer from this pafiage,

that men of all Religions may be pleaJing to God : For fince

none but the true Religion can be from God ; all other reli-

gions mull be from the Father ofLyes ; and therefore highly

difpleding to the God of Truth,

47 Then
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xi Then Peter anfwered :

j

can any man forbid water,

that thefe fhould not be bap*

tizird, who have received the

IJoly Ghoft as well as we r

The ACTS. 243
m

8 And I faid : Not fo,

Lord ; for nothing common
or unclean hath ever entred

into my mouth.

9 And the voice anfwered

48 And he commanded again from Heaven : What
them to be baptized in the

name of the Lord Jesus
Christ, Then they de-

filed him to tarry with them

fume days,

CHAP, XL
AND the Apoiilcs and
*** Brethren who were in

Judtii, heard that the Gen-

tiles alfo had received the

word of God,

z And when Peter was

come up to Jerafalem, they

that were of the Circum-

cifion contended with him,

3 Saying: why did ft thou go

God hath made clean, do not

thou call common.

I 1 And this was done three

times : and all were taken up
again into Heaven.

1 1 And behold, immediately

there were three men come to

the houfe wherein I was, fent

to me from Cefarea,

1 z And the Spirit faid to me>

that I fliould go with them,

nothing doubting. And thefe

fix Brethren went with me
alfo : and we entred into the

man's home.

13 And he told us, how
he liad feen an Angel in hit

in to men uneircumcifed, and houfe, Handing and faying

didft eat with them ?

4 But Peter began and de-

clared to them the matter in

order, faying:

5 1 was in die city of Joppe

praying, aud I faw in an ex-

tafy of mind a vifion, a cer-

tain veffel defcending, as it

were a great flie6t let down
from Heaven hy four corners,

and it came even unto me,

6 Into which looking I

ccnfidercd, andfawiourfootcd

creatures of the earth, and

to him : Send to Jo£pe, and_
call hither Simon, who is fir-

named Peter,

14 Who fliall fpeak to

thee words whereby thou (halt

be faved and all thy houfe.

15 And when 1 had be*

gun to fpeak, the Holy Ghoft
fell upon them, as upon us

alfo in the beginning

,

16 And 1 remembred the

word of the Lord, how that

he faid : John indeed baptized

with watery bat you Jhall
beaib, and creeping things and

j

be baptized *with "the Hofy
fowls of the air*

7 And I heard alfo a voice

faying to me : Arife Peter,

kill, and eat.

Gfafi,

1 7 If then God gave them
the fame grace, as to us alfo

who believed in the Lord
Y z Jesus
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I i\\vX ccule \viii.iLinu C\U r

iS K::v-ng hta:d thefe

th;rg5, thty Ldd the j- pace :

ard gUried Gcd, fajing :

Gcv i;.c hatha
1

!© io the Gen-

tiles o ven repentance unto life*

1 5 N ov\ they v, ho had Letxi

drift nid, by the perf^a^ion

thai aroie on cccahon of

StLfhen, u en: sbcut as f*T as

Phcnlce and Cyprus and

Antioch, fpe&kirg rhe v^ord

to none, but to the Jews only

zc Bet fen: c of them were

men of Cyprus and Gyrene,
|

who when thev fttre *.rrjed j

* ^- *
i-ito Antxch. fpo'ce alio to

^ m i

The Greeks, j reachlr-g ih

r i A:-d :he hr*rd of the

£crd was w:th than: ru:ri a

grest rumber believing was

convened to the Lord,

2 2 And the tidings came

to the ears cf the Church that

v,ns a: Jtrtifalem, touching

thtfe things : ar,d they lent

hzrzzkcs as far as Anticch.

25 Who when he was

cciTif, and had feen the grace

of Gee, rejoiced : ard he ex-

hened them all with purpofc of

heart to continue in the Lord.

24 Lor he was a good man
sad full of the Holy Uhoit and

cf feltk And a great multi-

tude was added to the Lord.

25 And Barnabas went to

Tar! us, to feck Saul ; Whom

Chap- XII.

v\ hen he had fovsi-d, he

Liotghrtc Anticch,

26 And tliy etrvnGd

their in the Chinch a whole

yc r ; and thty tau^t a great

multitude, fotLu at Antioch

the Difcij ks wtic firft r^med

CliRliTIANS.

2? Ard in thtfe dry? there

CTBie Prophets ficm Juufekui

tc Ai:ticch t

iS And one of them nam-

cd Agabu?, riLrg up fignificd

1} the Spirit that tture ihould

be a great famine over the

who tut rid, which came to

pal* uider LLudius.

=9 Ai.ci the JDifciplcs every

man according to his ability

jurjuitdto knd relief to the

irahren who dwelt in Judea :

30 Which alio they did,

fending it to the Ancients by

the hands of Barnabas attd

Saul.

CHU XII.
1

AND at the fame time
"" Herod the King ftretched

forth his hands, to afflict

fome of the Church.

2 And he killed James the

brother of John with the

fttord.

3 And feeing that it pleaftd

the Jews, he proceeded to

take up Peter alfo. Nowitwas
in the days cf the (v) Azymes.

4 Ard when he h:.d appre-

hended him he oift him into

(&) Vcr. 3 The feflival of the unleavened bread, or the

Yzkh, v,h ich ani^ers to our Eaficr.

prifon
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prifon, delivering him to four

iiles offoldiers to be kept, in-

tending after the Pafch to bring

him forth to the people.

5 Peter therefore was kept

in prifon. But prayer was

made without ccafing by the

Church unto God for him.

6 And when Herod would

have brought him forth, the

fame night Peter was fleeping

between two foldiers, bound

with tv*o chains : and the

keepers before the door kept

the prifon.

7 And behold an Angel of

the Lord ftood by him : and

a light (hmed in the room :

and he linking Peter on the

fide raifed him up, faying:

Arife quickly. And the chains

fell off from his hands,

8 And the Angel faid to

him: Gird thyfelf, and put

on thy fandals. And he did

fo* And he faid to him : Cafi:

thy garment about thee, and

follow me*

9 And going out he fol-

lowed him, and he knew not

that it was true which was
done by the Angel ; but

thought he few a vifton.

io And palling through

the firit and the fecond ward,

they came to the iron gate

that leadeth to the city, which

of itfeif opened to them. And
going out, they palled on

through one ftrect ; and im-

mediately the Angel departed

from him.

u And Peter coming to

ACTS, 24$
htmielf, faid : Now I know
in very deed that the Lord
hath fent his Angel, and hath

delivered me out of the hand
of Herod, and from all the

expectation of the people ofthe
jews*

12 And confidering, he
came to the houfeof Mary the

mother of John, who was
firnamed Mark, where many
were gathered together and
praying.

1

3

And when he knocked
at the door of the gate, adam-
fel came to hearken, whole
name was Rhode,

1

4

And as foon as fhe knew
Peter's voice, fhe opened not

the gate for joy, but running,

in ihe told that Peter ftood

before the gate,

j 5 But they faid to her

:

Thou art mad. But fhe affirm-

ed that it wasfo. Then faid

they : Itis his Angel
16 But Peter continued.

knocking. And when they had
opened, they faw him, and
were aftoniflied*

17 But he beckning to

them with his hand to hold

their peace told how the

Lord had brought him out of

prifon, and he faid: Tel!

thefe things to James and to

the Brethren. And going oat

he went into another place.

18 Now when day was

come, there w:as no fmall ftir

among the foldiers^ what was
become of Peter,

1 g And when Herod had
Y 3, fought
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lVght for him, ard feuud
,
tors among whom was Barna-

him rot ; hnvirgexannntcilhe [
bas, and Simon who was oi-

led Niger, ai:d Lucius of Cy
rcne. and lUnnahui who was

the foiler brother of Herod

the ; cuurch, and Saul,

z And as they were mini-

firing to the I o:d
?
and falling,

the Holy Ghoit laid to them;

Separate mc Saul and Barna-

bas for the work, whereunio I

have taken them,

3 Then they lifting and

praying, and imtofing their

kind: upon tlum, lent them

away.

4 So they being fent by the

Holy Ghoit, wer.ttoSeIeucia>

and from thcrxc they failed to

Cyprus.

j And when they \\ ere come
to Salamiria, they preached

rr trrJ «r #d net of a 1 ti;e wcrd of Gcd in the

Synr.gcgut-s cfthe ]eus. And
they had Johp aiib in their

mir.iitrv.
m

6 Ai:d when they had gone

thaujh the whole IdaA as

Br as Paphcs, they found a

certain man a magician, a

falfe Prophet, a Jew, whofe

r:an:e wa^ Bar-jefu,

* Who was with the Fro-

ccnTui Sergius P^uiuo a pru-

dent man. He fending for

Yamaha* and Saul, defired to

iatu the ivord ol Gcd,

H But Elytans the magician

( or fo \.u mane is interpret

itii) ^ith'kod them, fceking

keepers, he a nimmlcd thty

/houIJ he ptJi ro tlrash : ard

£ch g doun from judea to

Leiarts, *-*e ;:bode there

t o A nd he wa? n
:

sirv with

the T\ runs rr.c tht S.corims*

Eut :hey \vi:h one accord

Gaine to him, and having

£i;ncd Bh-ilu* w*,o was the

Un^V Chamberlain, thev

cdir.d per.ee, beer.uie tliefr

countries v. ere nourished bv

him.

21 And upon a day ap-

pear ted, Hercd b-eing arrayed

jnkingfy arptrel, fat in the

j eegmentxeat, and made an

ciarion to them.

22 A d 1he people made
accl T?*z::c>n frying it 15 the

vokt ci a gcd, a

man.

23 And {fenkwkh an Argrl

cfthe Lord ftivek I'm* bc-

caefe he had net ' ivtti the

honour to Gc^: a: d beirg

eaten up by v*orm^ J^e gave

up the ghoit.

z± But the word of the

Lord iscrcaild a:^d multi-

plied,

2; And Ihrcnbas ai.d Saul

returned frcm JeruLdenj # hav-

ing fiilniled their mimiiry,

caking with them John wiio !

vvasiiTEasied iviark*

CHAP- XIII.

NT O W there were in the

H

Astioch, Prophtts and i/cc-

I

iu iurn a.%ay the Proconful

fron
-

. iv Citn.

9 7 lien Saulj otherwife

Paul
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Paul, filled with the Holy

Ghoti, looking upon him,

io Said: O full of all

guile, and of all deceit, child

of the Devil, enemy of ail

jutlice, thou ceafeltnotio per-

vert the right ways of the

Lord.

I \ And now behold the

hand of die Lord 15 upon thee,

and thou flrdtbe blind, not

feeing the fun for a time, And
immediately there fell a mill

and darknefs upon him, and

going about he fought fome

one to lead him by the hand.

1 2 Then the Proconful,

when he had feen what was

done, believed admiring the

doftrine of the Lord.

13 Now when Paul anr

they that were with him ln.b
i

failed from Paphos, they can a

to Perge in Pamphilia. An.-

John departing from them,

returned to jerufalem,

14 But they paflirg through

Perge, came to Antioch in

Piiidia : and entring into the

Synagogue on the Sabbath-

day, they fat down,

j 5 And hfter the reading

of the Law and the Prophets,

the Rulers of the Synagogue

fent to them, faying; Yt

men Brethren, if ycu havt

any word of exhortation to

make to the people, fpeak,

r6 Then Paul rifmg u{\

and with his hand befpeaking

filence, faid : Ye men of L-

Tael, and you that fear God,
give ear.
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1

7

The God of the people

of Ifrael chofe our Fathers,.

and exalted the people when
they were fojourners in the

lrmd of Egypt, and with an

high arm brought them out

from thence,

18 And for the fpace of
forty years erdured their man-
ners in the defeat-

19 And deftroying feven

Nations in the^land of Cha-
naan, divided their land among
them, by lot,

20 As it were after four

hundred and fifty years ; and
after thtfe things he gave un-

to them Judges, until Samuel
the Prophet.

2 1 And after that they de-

fired a King: and God gave

them Saul the fon of Cis, a

man of die Tribe of Benja-

min, forty years.

zz And when he had re-

moved him, he raifed them
up David to be King; to

whom giving tcllimony, he
fa id : 1 have found David
thefon of jcjft% a man accor-

ding to my own hearty ^u;ho

palldo all my wi/A.

23 Ofthis man's feed God
according to his promife hath

railed up to Ifrael a Saviour,

Jtsu*s

24 John firft preaching be-

jfore his coming die Baptifin

of i

Jenance to all the people

of Hrael.

2- And when John was
fuelling his ccurfe, he faid :

I am not he, whomyou think

mc
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me to be: hut behold there not to return now any more
comerh one after me, whofc to corruption, he fa id thus,

ihoes cf his feet I am notwor- J *u/7/gi*vt?JpN the holy thhigs

thy to looic.

26 Men Brethren, chil-

dren ofthe flock ofAbraham,

nr.d v, ho si ever among ycu

fenr Ged, to ycu the word

of this lalvation is lent

Jr For thev that inhabited

Teniialem, and the Ruler*

thereof, not knowing him,

nor the voice? of the Prophets

which are read every 5*bbath,

judging him have fulfilled

tiiem,

2S And finding no caufe

of death in him, they defired

of Davidfait^fif

L

35 And therefore in another

place rjfo he faith : Thou/halt

ml fajftr thy holy one to fee

corruption.

36 For David when he

had ferved in his generation

recording to the will ofGod,

flept : and was laid unto his

fathers, ard faw corruption.

37 But he whom God
hath rai

red from the dead

law no corruption,

38 Ee it known therefore

to you , men Brethren, that

29 Ar.d when they had

fulfilled all things that were

written of him, taking him

down from the tree, they laid

him in a fepukhre,

30 B3t God raifed him up

from the dead the third day

:

of Pilate, that they might kill through him forgive neis of

him* rins is preached to you ; And
from all the things from

which you could not be jufti-

fied by the law ofMofes,

39 In him every cne that

believcth, is juilified.

40 Beware therefore left

that come upon you which is

3 1 Who was feen £. r many I ipoken in the Prophets,

days, by them who came ut» 41 Beholdye dejpifers, and

with hnn from Galilee to Je- -bondery and perijh : for I
lu&km, who to this prdent

1
nxorka nm*k in your days

7 a

sre hii witnefies to the peopk.

32 And we declare unto

you that the promi ft; which

was made to cur Fathers,

33 This tine Gcd hath ful-

filled to our children, raifing
[

up Jesus, as in the fecond

Piklxn alfo is written : *Tk<m

art my jon^ this day ba*ve 1

begotten thee*

34 And to {hew that he

railed hixa up from die dead

-jcork <v:bichymt mill not be-

litte, if any man Jfcall tell

it you.

42 And as they went out*

! they defired them that on the

next Sabbath they would fpeak

unto them thefe words,

43 And when the Syna-

gogue was broken up, many
of the Jews, and of the

ftrangers who ferved God,

followed Paul and Barnabas 1

who
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who fpenking to them per*

fwaded them to continue in

the grace of God-
" 44 But the next Sabbath-

day the whole city almoft

carne together to hear the

word of God.

45 And the Jews feeing

the multitudes, were filltd

with envy, and contradicted

thofe things which were faid

by Paul, bl&fphexning.

46 Then Paul and Barna-

bas laid boldly : To you it

behoved us firft to Ipeak the

word of God : but becaufe

you rcjeft it, and judge your-

selves unworthy of eternal

life ; bJiold we turn to the

Gentiles,

47 For fo the Lord hath

commanded us : / ha*ve fet

thee to be the light ofthe Gen*

tiles ; that thou mayft be for
fal<vation unto the utmoji part

ofthe earth*

48 And the Gentiles hear-

ing it, were glad, and glo-

rified the word of the Lord ;

and as many as were or-

dained to life cvcrlafltng, be-

lieved*

49 And the word of the

Lord was publifhed through-

out the whole country.

50 But the jews flirred up
religious and honourable wo-
men, and the chief men of
the city, and railed * perfecii-

tion againft Paul and Barna-

bas : and call them out of
their coafts.

51 But they flaking offi

1

249
*

the duft of their feet againft

them, came to Iconium.

52 And the Difciplcs were

filled with joy and with the

Holy Ghoft.

CHAP. XIV.

A ND it came to pafs in

*** Tconium that they entred

together into the Synagogue

of the Jews, and lb fpoUe,

that a very great multitude

both of the Jews and of the

Greeks did believe,

2 But the unbelieving Jews,

flirred up and incenfed the

minds of the Gentiles againft

the Brethren,

3 A long time therefore

they abode there, dealing con-

fidently in the Lord, who
gave teftimony to the word

of his grace, granting figns

and wonders to be done by
their hands,

4 And the multitude of

the city was divided : and

fome of them indeed held

with the Jews, but fome

with the Apo files.

5 And when there was an

aflault made by the Gentiles

and the jews with their Rulers,

to ufe them contumelioufly,

and to ftone them

:

6 They understanding it^

fled to Lyftra and Derbe,

cities of Lycaonia, and to

the whole- country round a-

bout, and were there preaching

the Gofpel.
*

7 And there fat a certain

man at Lyftra impotent in

his
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b;5 feet a cripple from his
J

mother's womb, who never

had walked.

S This fune heard Paul

freaking, Who looking upon

him, arid fee ma: that he hzd

fiidi to be healed,

9 Said with 3 loud voice

:

Stend upright on thy feet.

And he lesped up and walked,

10 And when the multi-

tudes hrjd feen what Paul had

done* they lifted up their

fh A CTS. " Chap. XIV.

1

6

Neverthclefs he left not

himfelf without tcftimony,

doing good from Heaven,

giving rains, and fruitful fea-

iom, lilling our hcirrs with

food and gladnefs,

17 And fpcaking thefe

things, they fearce retrained

ihe pec pie from facrificing to

them*

18 Now there came thi-

ther certain Jews from An-

tioch and Iconium : and perfua-

voice in the Lyaonian tongue, !
ding the multitude,, and fton-

faying: Ihe Gods aVe come . ing Paul, drew him out of

dovvn to ui, in the likenels the at)', thinking him to be

of rata. 1 dead.

1

1

And they tailed Barna^

bas, Jupiter : but Paul, Mer-

cury i becaufe he was chief

fpeaker.

12 The Prieil aHb of Ju-
piter that was before the city,

bringing oxen and garlands be-

fore the gate, would have of-

fered fecn£ce with the people-

13 Which when the A-

poftles Barnabas and Paul had

hard, rending their clothe?,

they leaped out among the

people crying,

14 And faying: Yemen,
why do you thefe things ?

"We alio are mortals, men like

' unto you, preaching to you

to be converted from thefe

ig But as the Difciples

flood round about him > he rofc

up, and entred into the city,

and the next day he departed

with Barnabas to Derbe,

20 And when they had

preached the Gofpel to that

city, and had taught many,

they returned again to Lyftra

and to Iconium, and to An-

tioch

:

2i Confirming the Souls

of the Difciples, and exhort-

ing them to continue m the

faith : and that through many

tribulations we mutt enter

into the Kingdom ofGod
22 And when they had or-

dained to them Prkfts in every

ran things, to the living
|
Church, and had prayed

God who mads the Heaven, with fafting, they commend-

ed the earth, and the fea, and I ed them to the Lord in whom

all things that are in them :
!

they believed,

15 Who in times paftfuf- 23 And F^B throu£ }l

fered all Nations to walk in Pitldia, they came into Pani-

their own ways,
[
phylia,

J 24 And
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z± And having fpoken

die word of the Lord in Pcrgc

tli^y went down in;o A Ita-

lia :

25 And thence they failed

to Antioch, from whence

they had been delivered to the

grace of God unto the work

which they accompliflved

.

26 And when they were

come, and had aflembled the

Chare h, they related what

great things God had done

with them, and how he had

opened the door of faith to the

Gentiles.

27 And they abode no

itnall time with the Difci-

ples.

CHAP. XV.

The ACTS.

i;

AND feme coming down

from Judea, taught the

Brethren : That except you

be circumcifed after the man-

ner of Mofes* you cannot

be faved

.

z And when Paul and Bar-

nabas had no final! conteft 1

151

4 And when they were
ome to Jerufalem, they were
cawed by the Church and by
he Apoiiles and Ancients,

declaring how great things

God had done with them,

5 But there arofe fame of
the Seft of the Pharifees that

believed, faying, That they -

muft be circumcifed } and be

commanded to obferre the tiw
:

-

of Moles.

6 And the Apoftles and

Ancients affembled to confider

of this matter.

7 And when there had been

much difpming, Peter rifmg

up faid to them : Men Bre-

thren, you know that in for -

mer days God made choice

among us, that by my mopth
the Gentiles ftiould hear the

word of the Gofpel, and

believe.

8 And God wholcnoweth

the hearts, gave teftimony,

giving unto them the Holy
Ghoit as well as to us,

g And put no difference

with them, they determined

that Paul and Barnabas, and

certain others of the otherftde

between us and them, puri-

fying their hearts by faith.*

10 Now therefore why
fhould go up to the Apoftles tempt you God, to put a

and Priefta to Jemfalem, about

this queftion.

3 They therefore being

brought on their way by the

Church, paired through Phe-

nice and Samaria, relating

theconverfion ofthe Gentiles

:

and they caufed great joy to

all the Brethren.

yoke upon the necks of the

Difciples, which neither our

Fathers nor we have been able

to bear ?

1 1 But by the grace of the

Lond Jesus Christ we
believe to be faved, in like

manner as they alfo.

12 And all the multitude

held
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held their peace: and they

he-iid Bzn&bas and Faul tel-

ling what great figns and won-

ders God had wrought among

the Gei. tiles bv them,

1 3 And after they had held

their peace, James anfwered,

iaving: Men £;e;hren. hear

me.

i * Simon hath related how

Gcd frit vifited to cake of

the Gentiles a people to his

name-

15 And to this agree the

word? of the Frophes, as it

is written:

16 After iceft things 1

will re-will return* end

build the tabernacle o/Da^id^

which is feller; d&vn and tie

rttixs themf I will re-ouiidy

and I *edllfet it up*

1

7

7bet the refJue cf men

ma*; ^ei after the h*rd
%
and

all N&thps upon whin my

name is invoked^ faith the

Lordwho dzih thzfe things.

18 To the Lord was his

own work known from the

beginning cf the world,

19 For which caufe J judge

thst they who from among

the Gentiles are converted to

God, are not to be difquieted.

20 But that we write unto

Chap. XV.

preach him in the Syna-

gogues, where lie is read every

Sabbath.

zz Then it pjeafed the

Apoitles and Ancients with

die whole Church, to chufe

men oftheirown company, and

1:0 fend to Antioch with Paul

andfiarnabas, ;/^Wyjudas,who
was firnamed Barfabas, and

Silas, chief men among thz

Brethren,

2 3 Writing by their hands.

The Apoltks and Ancients

brethren, to the Brethren of

the Gentiles tiiat are at

Antioch ivA in Syria and

Cilicia greeting*

24 1 orafniuch as we have

heard that iome going out

from us have troubled you

with words fubreiting your

fouls, to whom we gave no

commandment

:

25 It hath filmed good to

us being affembled together,

to ch life cue men and to fend

them unto you with our well

beloved Barnabas and Paul,

26 Men that have given

their lives for the name of our

Lord Jesus Christ :

27 Vve have fent therefore

Judas and Silas who themfelves

alfo will by word of mouth

them that they refrain them- I
tell you the fame things,

felves horn the pollutions of z& For it hath fcemed

Idols, and from fornication, good to the Holy Ghoft and

and from things ftrar-glcd and .to us, to lay no iarthcr bur-

from blood. den upon you than theie necef-

2 1 Fcr Mofes of o!d time % things,

hath in every city them that 29 That you abftain from

tilings
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things facriiiced to Idols, [a)

and from blood, and from

thing* ftmnglcd and from for-

nicauon, from which things

keeping yourfelves, youihall

do well. F^c ye well

30 They therefore being

difmiflcd went down to Anti-

och: and gathering together

the multitude, delivered the

cpiflle.

3

1

Which when they had

rtttdjthey rejoiced for the con-

luhtion

:

32 But Judas and Silas, be-

ing Prophets alfo them (elves,

with many words comforted

the Brethren, and confirmed !

them. I

33 And .after they had

fpent fome time there, they

were let go with peace by the

Brethren unto them that had

fent them-

34 But it leaned good unto

Silas to remain there : and Ju-

das alone departed to Jtru-

ialcm,

35 And Paul and Barnabas

continued at Antioeh, teach-

ing and preaching with many

The A CT S. is$

preached theword ofthe Lord,

to fa: how t lit y do.

37 And Barnabas would

have taken with them John

alfo that was fimamed Mark :

:S But Paul defied that he

(as having departed from

them out of Pamphylh, and

not gone with them to the

work) might not be received.

39 And there arofeadifien-

fion, fo tint they departed

one from another, and ferns

-

bai tacked taking Mark failed

to Cyprus*

40 But Paul chiding S\ks

departed, being delivered by the

Brethren to the grace of God,

41 And he went througfr

Syria and Cilicia, confirming

the Churches ; commanding

them to keep the Precepts

of the Apollles and the An-

cients.

CHAP- XVI

AN D he came to Der&e

and Lyftra- And behold

there was a certain Difciple

there named Timothy, the fon

of a Jewiih woman that belie-

ethers die word of the Lord, ved but his father was a Gen til,

36 And after fome thy$ f

Paul find to Barnabas, let us

z To this man die Brethren

that were in Lyftra and Ico*

return and vifitonr Brethren in nium, gave a good tellimony,

all die cities wherein wc have
| 3 Him Paul would have

(a) Ver. 29 From blood, andfro?n things fimxgkd. The

ufc of thefe things, though of their own nature indifferent, was

here prohibited, to bring the Jews more eafdy toadmitofthc

fociety of the Gentiles ; and to exercife the latter in obedience.

But this prohibition was but temporary, and has long fmcc

ccafed to oblige ; more elpecially in the weflern Churches,

to
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to go rJor.g with him: nr.d

tJcirs him he c'rcumeifed

him, bcciutc ofthe Jews uho
were in tkofc places* For they

all knew that iiis Father was

a Ger. til.

± And as thev raftd

through the cities^ they deli-

vered unto them the decree?

for to kce-J tViTit were decreeJ

by the Apcftlcs and Ancients

who were at Jtfruiiilcm.

; And the Churches were

Conrriucd in faith, and in-

crciild in number daily.

6 And when they hr.d paf*

f^d through Phrygia and the

country of Gslatin, they were

iru hidden by the Ho!)- Ghoit

to preach the word in Aha.

7 And when thev were

ccn^einto Mvfia, thev at-

tempted to go into Bithyris,

Slid the Spirit of Jesus faf-

fcrtd them not,

S And when they had faf-

fed through Myiia, they vvent

down to Trcas

:

9 And a vifion was ihew*ed

toPaul in the night, which was

a man of Macedonia Handing

s_nd befeeching him, and fay-

ing :Pafs over into Macedonia,

and help us,

io And as foon as he had

feen the vifion, immediately

we fought to go into Macedo-

nia, being afiured that God
kid called us to preach the Goi-
prl ro ihem,

1 1 Ard failing from Tro-
as we came with a ilraight

courie to Samothntcia and

^
*

Chap, XVL
the day following to Neapo-

i z And from thence to

PhilippI, which is the chiefcity

of part of.Vlacedonia, aColony.

Aid wc were in this city fomc
days conferring together.

13 And upon tne Sabbath

cliy, we went forth without

the gate by a river fide, where

it let nied that there was pray-

er : and fitting down we fpoke

to the women that were aflcnv

bled.

14 And a certain woman
named Lydia, a feller ofpur

pie of the city of Thyatira"

one that worshipped God, did*

heir: whofc heart the Lord
opened to attend to thofe

tilings which were faid by
Paul,

15 And when flie was

fcptized^ and her hcufe-hold,

fhe befoughtus, faying: If

you have judged me to be

faithful to the Lord, come in-

to my houfe and abide there.

And ihe conftrained us.

16 And it came to pafs as

we went to prayer, a certain

girl, having a Python icaj

ipirit, met us, who brought

to her Matters much gain by
divining.

ry This fame following

Paul and us, cried out faying :

Thefe men are the fervants

of the molt high God, who
preach unto you the way of

fa]vation,

1 S And this fhe did many
I days, But Paul being grieved
' turned
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turned and faid to the fpirit

;

J command thee in the name

of Jesus Christ to go out

from her- And he went out

the fame hour*

19, Bat her Matters feeing

that the hope of their gain

was gone, apprehending Paul

and Silas, brought them in-

to the market-place to the

Rulers.

20 And prefenting them to

the Magillratcs, they laid :

Thefe men dillurb our city,

being Jews:

2

1

And preach a fafhion

which it is not lawful for us

to receive, nor obferve, being

Romans,

23 And the people ran to-

gether againft them : and the

Magistrates rending off their

cloaths commanded them to

be beaten with rods,

23 And when they had

laid many ilripes upon them,

they call them into prifon,

charging the jayler to keep

them diligently*

24 Who having -received

fuch a charge, thruft them

into the inner prifon, and

made their feet faft in the

flocks,

25 And at mid-night Paul

and Silas praying, praifed

God, And they that were in

prifon, heard them.

26 And fuddenly there

was a great earth-quake, fo

that the foundations of the

prifon were ihaken* And im-

mediately all the doors were
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opened : and the bands of all

were Iooicd.

27 And the keeper of the

prifon awaking out of his

fleep, and feeing the doors of

the prifon open, drawing hi*

fivord, would have killed liim-

felf, fuppoftng that the pri-

foncrs had b-jen fled.

28 But Paul cried with a loud

voice, faying : Do thvielfno
harm, for we are all here,

29 Then ciUing for a light,

he went in, and trembling

fell down at the feet of Paul

and Silas.

30 And bringing them outr

he faid : Maften, what mult I

do that I may be laved ?

31 But they faid : Believe

in the Lord Jesus : and thou

(halt be faved, and*thy houfe,

3 2 And they preached the

word of the Lord to him and

to all that were in his houfe.

33 And he taking them
the fame hour of the night,

waflied their Gripes : and Mm-
felf was baptized and all his

houfe immediately,

34 And when he had

brought them into his own
houfe, he laid the table for

them, and rejoiced with all

his houfe, believing God*

3 5 And when the day was

come, the Magiftrates fent

the Serjeants, laying : Let

thofe men go.

36 And the keeper of

the prifon told thefe words

to Paul, The Magtftrates have

fent to let you go; now
Z 2 there*
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therefore depart and go in

3~ Bli: Paul laid to them :

1 h?y have ben ten us pub-

lio ly, ur.ecrAmrxd, men
ti,:i: arc Rcmrn-s ai.d have

cai: us in:o prhon : and now
co ih^y ihrjit us cut pri-

v-.te!\ ? No: fo, but let them

ccrre, end let us cut them-

islvss

5^ And the Serjeants told

theie words to the Magi-

i:rr.;es Ard thev were afraid

he^:rirg that thzy were Ro-

in *-.. _ •

59 And coming they be-

fought thtm ; and bringing

th:m out they defined thtm

to depejt cut of the city.

40 And they went out of

the prifon, and ertred into

the houfe of Lvdia : and

having ken the Brethren,

they comforted them, and

departed-

C II A P. XVII.

AND when they had paf-

*^ ild through AmpMpolis
and Apolfonia, they came

so TheffJonic2, where there

\us a Synagogue of the

jew?.

2 Ar.d Paul according to

hi5 cuftom went in unto them

;

and for three Sabbath-days he

reasoned with them out of the

Scripture?,

3 Declaring and infmuating

that the Ch a j s t was to fuffer

ind 10 rile again from the

dead : and that this is J E s u 3

Christ, whom I preach

to you,

4 And fomc of them be-

lieved, and were aflbciated

to Paul ai:d SiLi?, and of

rhefe that ferved God and

of the Gentiles a great mul-

ti:i:de, and of nobie wemen
not a few,

5 Bi;t the Jews moved with

envy, and taking unto them

ionic wicked men of the vul-

gar fort, and making a tu-

mult, let the citv in an uproar

;

and befetting Jafon*s houfe,

fought to bring thtm out unto

the people.

6 And not finding them,

they drew Jafon and certain.

Brethren to the rulers of the

city, crying : they that fet the

city in an uproar are com*

hither alfo,

7 Whom Jafon hath re-

ceived, and thefe all do con-

trary to the decrees of Cefer,

faying that there is another

King, Jesus.

8 And they flirred up the

people, and the rulers of the

city hearing thefe things.

9 And having taken fatis*

fcftion of Jafon and of the

reil they let them go*

ro But the Brethren im-

mediate] v ft in awav Paul and

Silas by sight unto Berea.

Who when they were come

thither went into the Syna-

gogue of the Jews.

11 Now thefe were more

nobis
>..,

-1
; N^
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(
a ) noble than thofc In The£

falonica, who received the

word with all cagernefs, daily

fearching the fcripturcs, whe-

ther thefe tilings were fo.

1

2

And many indeed of

them believed, and of honou-

rable women that were Gen-

tiles, and of men not a few,

1

3

And when the Jews of

TheflaIonic3 had knowledge,

that the word of God was

alfo preached by Paul at Berea

they came thither alfo, ftir-
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ferved God, and in the mar-

ket-place, every day with

them that were there,

18 And certain Philofo-

phers of the Epicureans and
of the Stoicks difputed with

him, and fome laid, what is

it that tills Word-fewer would
fay ? But others ; He feemeth

to be a fetter forth of new
Gods : becaufe ha preached

to them Jesus and the refur-

region

.

19 And taking htm, they

ring up and troubling the mul~ I brought Kim to Areopagus,

titude.

14 And then immediately

the Brethren fent away Paul,

to go unto the lea : but Silas

and Timothy remained there.

1

5

And they that conduced

Paul, brought him as far as

Athens, and receiving a com -

laying : May we know what
this new dotlrine is which
thou fpeakeft of?'

20 for thou bringelt in

certain new things to our ears.

We would know therefore

what thefe things mean,

21 (Now all the Athenians,

mandment from him to Silas I and ftrangers that were there,

and Timothy, that they fhould I employed themfelves in no-

come to him with allfpeed, thing elfe but either in tel-

they departed* ling or in hearing fome new
16 Now whilft Paul waited [ thing.

)

for them at Athens, his fpirit 22 But Paul ftanding in

was ftirred within him, feeing the midft of Areopagus, laid

:

the city wholly given to Ye men of Athens, I per-

Idolatry*

17 ffc difputed therefore

in the Synagogue with the

ceive that in all things yoa
axe too fuperftitious.

23 For, paffing by and~j o ©— ~J I O /

Jews, and with diem that ' feeing your Idols, 1 found
-*^» Mm

(
a ) Ver. 1 1 More noble. The Jews of Berea are juftly

commended, for their eagerly embracing the Truth, and.
fearching the Scriptures, to find out the texts alledged by the

Apofrie : which was a far more generous proceeding than

that of their countrymen at ^heffalonka^ who periecuted-

the preachers of the Gofpel, without examining the grounds
they alledged for what they taught.
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tn altar vKo on which was

written : *B thi uzh^x G:J.

V/hst therefore you uorfhip,

that 1vvhhcut itkrewing

jKach to you.

24 Gcd who mace the

wer'J and nil things therein.

Ke beir.g Lord of Heaven

Esd earth dweUeth (£} not

in Temples made with hand,

C5 Neither is he ferved

with mens hinu: >;. though

he ncedtd any thing, feeing

it is he who givtth to a!i

life and breath and all things

:

z5 And hath made cf one,

zil mankind, to dwell upon

the v.-hek free of the earth,

determining appointed time?,

and the limits of their habi-

tation,

27 That they Iheald feck

Gcd, if harrily they may
feci niter him c-r find him ;

although he be not far frcm

even* one of us :

2 3 For in him we Jive

snJ move a;;d be ; zs feme

alio cf vour own Poets laid,

Fjr *iv£ are e!jh his offspring*

29 Being therefore the off-

spring of Gcd, we mull not

lufpcfe, the Divinity to be

like unto gold or iilver
s
or

ftonet the graving of art and

device cf man,

30 And Cod indeed having
;

niriicd 2: the rime^ of this
{
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ignorance now dcclareth unto

men that all fliould every

where do penance,

3 1 BecaiiiC lie hath ap-

pointed a day wherein he will

judge the world in equity, by
the man whom he hath ap-

pointed, giving faith to all, by
railing him up frcm the dead/

lz And when they had

heard of the rein rreftion ofthe

dead, feme indeed mocked j

but others fa id, we will iiear

rhce again concerning this

matter,

53 So Paul went out from

among them.

34 But certain men ad-

hering to him, did believe

:

?mong whom was alfo Dio-

nyfius the Arecpngire, and a

woman named JJamaris, and

others with iheim

CHAP. XVI 1L

AFTER du-fe things, de-" parting frcm Athens, he

came to Corinth.

2 And finding; a certain

Jew, named Aquila, born in

Fontus, lately come from

Italy, with Prifcilla liis wife

(baaufe that Claudius had

commanded all Jews to de-

part from Rome,) he came

to them.

3 And becaufe lie was of

the feme tn.de, lie remained
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with them, and wrought:

(now they were tent-makers

by trade
.

)

4 And he reafoned in the

Synagogue every Sabbath,

briiigiiig in the name of the

Lord Jesus, and he perfwaded

the ]ews and the Greeks.

y And when Silas and Ti-

mothy were come from Ma-
cedonia, Paul was earnefl in

preaching, teftifying to the

jews that J
E s u s is the

Christ*
6 But they gainfaying and

blafpheming, helhook Jiis gar-

ment, and iaid to them : Your

blood be upon yourown heads

:

1 am clean ; from henceforth

I will go unto the Gentiles.

7 And departing thence,

he entred into the houfe of

a certain man, named Titus

Julius, cm that wonhipped

Gutl, whole houfe was ad-

joining to the Synagogue.

8 And Crilpus the Ruler

of the Synagogue believed in

the Lord, with all his houfe :

and many of the Corinthians
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12 But when Gallio was

Proconful of Achaia, the Jews -

with one accord roie up again ft

Paul, and brought him to the

judgment* feat,

j 3 Saying : this man per-

fuadeth men to worihip God,

contrary to the law -

14 And when Paul was

beginning to open his mouth,

GaJho iaid to the Jews : If

it were foine matter of in-

justice, or an heinous deed,

you Jew?, J Jhould with

realen bear with you,

1

5

But if they be queftiens

of word and names, and of

your law, ]ook you to it

;

1 will not be judge of fuch

things.

16 And he drove them
from the judgment-feat.

17 And all laying hold

on Softhenes the Ruler of the

Synagogue,, bait him before

the judgment- feat : and Gal-

lio cared for none of thole

things

.

18 But Paul when he had

flayed yet many days, taking

hearing believed, and were his leave of the Brethren,

baptized, failed thence into Syria, (and

- 9 And the Lord faid to with him Prifcilla and Aqui-

Paul in the night by a viiion :

Do not fear, but ipeak, and

hold not thy peace,

1 Becauie I am with thee

:

and no man fliall fct upon

thee;: for I have much people

in this city.

11 And he- flayed there a

yenr and fix month/, teaching

among tiicoi the word ufGoJ.

la, ) liaving ftiorn his head in

Ccnchra. For he had a vow*

19 And he came to Ephe-
fus, and left them there. But

he himfeJf entring into the

Synagogue, difputed with the

jewb.

20 And when they defired

him, that he would tarry a

longer time, he contented not,

%i But
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21 Bat taking his leave,

and laving : I will return to

you agsin Gcd willing, he

departed from EpiX.iis.

22 And going down to

Cefarea, he »cnt Uw\ and la-

luted at Jeru&lem the Church, Corinth, that Paul having

(hewing by the Scriptures,

that J e 5 u s is the Christ,

C H A P. XIX.

AND it came to pafe
^A while Apollo was at

and lo came down to An-
tioch.

poifed through the upper coafts

caip.e ro Ephefus, and found

23 And nfter he had fpent
j
certain Dilcipks.

fome time there, he departed,
| 2 And he faid to them:

and went through the country
(
Have you received the Holy

of G alalia and Phrygia in Ghoft fince ye believed? But

order, confirming all the Dif- they faid to him ; We have not

24 Now a certain Jew,

rained Apollo, born at Alex-

andria, an eloquent man, came

to Ephefus, one mighty in

the Scriptures.

25 This man was intruded
!

fo muchas heard whether there

be a Holy Ghoft.

3 And he faid : In what
then were you baptized ? Who
faid, In John's baptifm.

4 Then Paul faid; John
baptized die people with the

in the way of the JLokI : and
:

baptifm of penance, faying

:

g fervent in fpirit ipoke, I 1 hat they fhould believe in

him who was to come after

him, that is to fay, in

Jesus*

5 Having heard thefc

26 This man therefore be- \ things they were baptized in

gan to fpeak boldly in the Sy- ' the name of the Lord

nagogue. Whom when FriC- t Jesus,

cilia and Aquila had heard,
J

6 And when Paul had im-

they took him to them, and f pofed his hands on them, the

expounded to him the way of 1 Holy Ghoft came upon them.

and aught diligently the

things that are of J £ s u s,

knowing only the Baptifm of

John

the Lord more diligently,

37 And whereas he was de-

firous to go to Achaia, the

Brethren exhorting wrote to

the X^ifciples to receive him.

Wfto, when he was come.

and they fpeke with tcnguei

and prophefied,

7 And all the men were

about twelve,

8 Andentring into the Sy*

nngogue, lie Ipoke boldly

helped them much who lad 1 for the fpace of three months,

believed, - | difpuring and exhorting con-

28 Forvuth much vigour a-ming the Kingdom of

he convinced the jews openly God.

9 But
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9 But when fome were

hardned, and believed not,

ibcaking evil of the way' of

the Lord before the multitude,

departing from them, he fe-
f

parntedtheDifciples, difputing

daily in the ichool of one Ty-
ranntfs.

10 And this continued for

the fpace of two years, fo that

all they who dwelt in Afia

heard the word of the Lord,

bjtii jew.s and Gentiles.

i t And God wrought by
the hand of Paul more than

common miracles*

12 So that even there were

brought from his body to the

lick handkerchiefs and aprons

and the difeales departed from
them, and the wicked ipirits

went cut ofthem.

1

3

Now fome alfo of the

Jewifh Exorcifls, who went a-

bout, attempted to invoke

over them that had evil Spirits

the name of the Lord Jesus,
faying; I conjure you by
Jesus whom Paul preach-

cell,

14 And there were certain

men, icven fons of Sceva a

jew, a chief Prieft, that did

this.

]£ But the wicked Spirit

anfwering, laid to them

:

Jesus I know, and Paul I

know ; but who are you ?

16 And the man in whom
the wicked Spirit was, leap-

ing upon them, and mattering
them both, prevailed againil

them, fo that they fled out
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of that houfe naked and

wounded,

1 7 And this became known
to all the Jews and die Gen-
tiles that dwelt at Ephefus :

and fear Tell on them all and

the name of the Lord J esus

was magnified.

1 S And many of them that

believed, came confefling and

declaring their deeds,

19 And many of them who
had followed curious arts,

brought together their books

and burnt them before all : and

counting the price of them
they found the money to be

fifty thoufand pieces of Sil-

ver.

20 So mightily grew the

word ofGod and was confirmed,

2 1 And when thefe things

were ended, Paul purpofed

in the Spirit, when he had
pa {fed through Macedonia and

Achaia, to go to Jerufalem,

faying : After I have been

there I inu ft fee Rome alfo.

22 And fending into Ma-
cedonia two of them that mi-

niltred to him, Timothy and

Eraftus, he himfelf remained

for a time in A fin.

23 Now at that time there

arofe no fmall dilturbance a-

bout the way of the Lord.

24 For a certain man.

named Demetrius, * a filver-

fmith, who made filver Tem-
ples for Diana, brought no

fmall gain to the craftfmen,

25 Whom he calling to-

gether with the workmen of

like
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like occupation, {hid : Sirs, you

know that oar gain is by this

trade;

26 And you fee, and hear

that this Puul by perfuafion

hath drawn away a great mul-

titude, not only ofEpheius, but

aim oft of ail Ada, fayin1

:

That the)- are not Gods which

are m^de by hands.

2" So that not only this

our craft is in danger to be fet

at nought, but alio the Tem-
ple ofgrat Diana lhali be re-

puted for nothing, yea and

her mr-jefty ihall begin to be

delVoytd, whom all Afia and

thcworld worthippeth.

2S Having heard thefe

things they were full ofanger,

and cried out faying : Great

15 Diana of the Ephdiam.

29 And the whole city was
filled with coniufion, and ha-

ving caught Gams and Arif-

tarchus men of Macedonia,

Paul
1

* companions, they rufhed

with one accord into the

theatre*

30 And when Paul would

have entred in unto the people,

the Dilciples fuffered him not,

31 And fome alfo of the

Rubers of Afia, who were his

friends, fcnt unto him, defir-

ing that he would not venture

himielf into t:ie theatre :

32 Now fome cried one

thing, fome another. For the

affembly was confofed, and

the greater part knew not for

what caufe they were come
together.

1

!

33 And they drew forth

Alexander out of the multi-

tude the Jews thruiting him
forward. And Alexander beck-

nijig with his hand for filence

would have given the people

latiifatiioii.

34 But as foon as they per-

ceived him to be a Jew, all

with one voice for the fpaceof

about two hours cried out

:

Great is Diana of the Ephe*

fians.

3 ^ And when the Town-
clerk had appeafed the mul-

titudes, he laid ; Ye men of

Ephefus, what man is there

that knoweth not that the ci-

ty of the Ephef ans is a wor-

ihipper of the great Diana,

and of J
upiter*s offspring,

36 For as much therefore

as thefe things cannot be gain-

faid, you ought to be quiet

and to do nothing rafhly.

37 For you have brought

hither thefe men, who are

neither guilty of facrilege nor

of bafphemy againft your

Goddefs,

38 But if Demetrius and

the craftfmen that are with

him, have a matter againft any

man, the courts of j uftice are

open, and there are Pro -con-

fuls ; let them accufe one ano-

ther,

39 And if you enquire af-

ter any other matter, it may
be decided in a lawful aflem-

hly.

40 For we are even in dan-

ger to be called in queition for

this
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this day's uproar : there being

no man guilty ( of whom we

imy give account) of this

concourfe, And when he had

faid thefe things, he djfmiffed

the affembly.
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AN D after die tumult was

ceafed, Paul calling to

him the Difciples, and ex-

horting them, took his leave,

and fet forward to go into Ma-

cedonia,

2 And when he had gone

over thole parts* and had ex-

horted them with many words,

he came into Greece

;

3 Where when he had

fpent three months, the Jews

laid wait for him, as he was

about to fail into Syria : fo he

took a I'cfoUition to return

through Macedonia.

4 And there accompanied

fcimSopater the fon ofPyrrhus,

of Berea : and of the TheC

falonians, Ariftarchus, and

Secundus ; and Gaius of Der-

be, and Timothy : and of A-

fia, Tychicus and Trophi-

mas«

5 Thefe going before, flay-

ed for us at Troas.

6 Eut we failed from Phi-

lippi after the days of the A-
zymes, and came to them to

Troas in five days, where we

abode feven days,

7 And on the firfl: day of

the week j when we were af-

fcmbled to break bread, Paul

difcouried with them, being
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to depart on the morrow : and

he continued his fpeech until!

mid-night.

8 And there were a great

number of lamps in the upper

chamber where we were ailem-

fataL

9 And a certain young man
named Emychus, fitting on the

window, being oppreflid with

a deep fieep: (as Paul was

long preaching) by occafion

of his fleep, tell from the

third loft down, and was ta-

ken up dead.

to To whom when Paul

had gonedown he layed him-

felf upon him : and embra-

cing him faid : Be not trou-

bled, for his foul is in him.

u Then going up and

breaking bread and tailing,

and having talked a long time

to them until day -light, fo he

departed.

12 And they brought the

youth alive, and were not a

little comforted.

13 But we going aboard

the fhip, failed to A fibs,

being there to take in Paul {

for fo he had appointed, him-

fdf purpoiing to travel by

land,

1 4. And when he had met

with us at AfToSj we took him
in and came to Mi tylene.

1 5 And failing thence,

the day following we came
overagainft Chios: and the

next day we arrived at Samos :

and the day following wre

came to Miletus*

16 For



ned to fail by Ephefus, left he

fhould be fbyed any time in

Alia. For he hailed, if it

were poffible for him, to keep

the day ofPentecoft at Jeru-

lalem.
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16 For Paul had detenni- life more precious than rny-

fe]£ fo that I may confuin-

mate my courfe ancl the mi-

niiiry of the word which I

received from the Lord J esus,

to teftify the Gofpel of the

grace of God.

17 And fending fromMile- 1 25 And now behold I

tus to Ephefus, he called the know, that all you among
Ancients of the Church, whom I have gone preaching

1 3 And when they were the Kingdom of God, fhali

come to him, and were fee my face no more,

together, he Bid to them : 26 Wherefore I take you

You know from the firft day

that I came into Afia, in

what manner I have been with

you for all the time,

1 9 Serving the Lord with

all humility and with tears,

and temptations which befel

me by the corJpiraries of the

Jews*

to witnefs this day that 1 am
clearfrom the blood ofall men,

27 For I have not fpared

to declare unto you all the

counfel ofGod.

zS Take heed to yourfdves

and to the whole flock where-

in theHoly Gholt hath placed

you Bifhop^torule the Church

20 How I have kept back j
of God, which he hath pur-

cothing that was profitable to chafed with his own Blood,

ycu, but have preached it to

you, and taught you publick-

ly and from houfeto houfe.

29 I know that after my
departure raveningwolves will

enter in among you,: not fpa-

21 Teitifying both to jews ring the flock.

and Gentiles penance towards 30 And of your own felves ,
4

God, and faith in our Lord fna!I arife men fpeaking pei-&
T f*S. . _ . 4"\ -1* m. - 1 SiL'i

*

Jesus Christ.
22 And now behold, being

bound in the Spirit, I go to

Jemialem ; not knowing the

things which fhall bend me
there-

23 Save that the Holy

Ghoft in every city witnei-

feth to me laying : that bands

ar.d aSitticns wait for me at

Jerufelem

.

24 But 1 fear none of thefe

things, neither do I count my

verfe things, to draw away]£v

Difciples after them. \ -

3

1

Therefore watch, keep-

ing in memory that for three

years I ceaful not with tears

to admoniih everyone of you

night and day,

32 And now I .commend

vou to God and to the word

of his grace, who is able to

build up, and to give an in-

heritarxe among ail the fcne-

tihed.

33 So
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33 I have not coveted any

man's iilver, gold or apparel ,as

34 You yourfelves know :

for fuch things as were

needful for me and them that

are with me, thefe hands

have furnifhed,

3 5 I have (hewed you all

things how that fo labouring,
|

you ought to fupport the

^veak
?

and to remember the

word of the Lord j e so s , how

he faid: It is a moreblcfted

thing to give rather than to

receive,

36 And when he had faid

thefe things, kneeling down

he prayed with them all,

37 And there was much

peeping among'them ail; and

foiling on the neck of Paul,

they kiffed him,

38 Being grieved nioft of

all for the word which he had

faid, that they fhould fee his
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Syria, and came to Tyre :

for there the {hip was to un-

lade her burden.

4 And finding Difciplcs,

we tarried there feven days

;

who faid to Paul through the

Spirit, that he ftiould not go

up to Jerufalem.

5 And the days being ex-

pired, departing we went for-

ward, they all bringing us on

our way, with their wives

and children, till we were out

of the city : and we kneeled

down on the fhore, aad wc
prayed,

6 And when wc had bid

one another farewcl, we took

fhipj and they returned home.

7 But we having finiihed

the voyage by Sea, from Tyre
came down to Ptolemais : and

fainting the Brethren, we a-

bode one day with them.

S And the next day de-

face no more. And they 1 parting, we came to Cefarea.

brought him on Jvis way to Arxl entering into the houfe

the ftiip.
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AND when it came to pafs

** that being parted from

them we fet fail, we came
with a ftraight'courfe to Coos,

and the day following to

Rhodes, and from thence to

Patara.
|

2 And when we had found

a flxip failing over to Phenice,

we went aboard and fct forth.

3 And when we had dis-

covered Cyprus, leaving it on

the left hand, we failed into

1 i+ v.
/? l

V 7 !
' 1

!

of Philip the Evangeliil, who
was one of the feven, we abode

with him.

9 And he had four daugh-

ters virgins, who did pro-

phefy.

I o And as we tarried there

for fome days, there came
from Judea a certain Pro*
phet, named Agabus.

I I Who when he was come
to us, took Paul's girdle ;^
and binding his own feet

and hands, he faith : ThusV
faith the Holy Ghoft : The

;

man whofe girdle this is, the

A a je*Y€
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]t\\b Cnzll hlud in this man-
rer in Jeraialein, and (hull

deliver him into the haras of

the Gentiles-

iz Which when we InJ

heard* bath we and they thai

w ere of chst place, defired him
that he would not go up to

{eruialem.

tj Then Paul anfweted.

and i>ii ; What do vou mean.

ueepirg said ainicting my
hesrt : For I am ready not

orjy to be bound, but to die

alio fn Jerufalem for the name
dt the Lord T esvs.

_

1 4 And u hen we could not

perfuace hini, we ceafed, fay-

ing : The will of the Lord be

done.

r j And after thofc dzys
f

being prepared, ue went up

to Jeruiaitni.

j 6 Ard there went alfo

with us feme of the Difciples

from Cefarea, bringing with

thtmpne Mnaibn a Cyprian

an eld Difciple with whom
we ihould lodge,

17 And when we were

come to Jerusalem, the Bre-

thren received us gladly,

iS And the day following

Paul went in with us unto

James ; and all the Ancients

were aflembkd.

19 Whom when he had

{alared, he related particularly

wiia: things Gcd had wrought

Chap, XXI,

among the Gentiles by his

miniltry.

20 But they hearing it,

glorified God, and faid to

him: Thou feett (Brother)

how many thousands there are

among die Jews that have
bchtvcii : and they are all

Zealots for the Law.
21 And they have heard

of thee that thou teacheft thofe

Jews who are among the

Gentiles to depart from Mo-
tes : faying that they ought
nor to circumcife their chil-

dren, nor walk according to

the cuflcm.

2z What is it therefore?

the multitude mull needs come
together : for they will hear

that rhoti art come.

23 Do therefore this that

we fay to thee, We have
four men, who haye a vow
on them.

24 Take thefc and fandify

thyfdf with them ; and be-

flow on them that they may
fliave their heads : and all will

know that the things which
they have heard of thee, are

felfe : but that thou thyfelf

alfo walkcft { # ) keeping the

Law.

25 But as touching the

Gentiles that believe, we have
written, decreeing that they

ihould only refrain thejnfelves

from that which has been

U) Yer. 24 Keeping tk tm\ The Law though now
no longer obligator)', was for a time obferved by the Christian

Jew?, to bury j as it were, the Sya^gogue with honour.

offered
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offered to Idols, and from

blood , and from things ftrang

ltd, and from fornication*

26 Then Paul took the

xueiu and the next day being

purified with them burred in-

to the Temple, giving notice

of the accomplishment of the

days of purification, until an o-

b!<jrion Ihould be offered for

every one of them.

27 But when the feven

days were drawing to an end,

thofe Jews that were of Afia,

when they faw him in tne

Temple, Sirred up all the

people j and hid hands upon

him,

z 8 Crying out, men of Ifracl,

help : this is the man that

teacheth all men every where a-

gainft the people, and the Law,

and this place ; and more

over hath brought in Gen-

tiles into the Temple, and

hath violated this holy place.

29 (For they had feen

Trophnnus the Ephefian in

the city whh him, whom
they fuppofed that Paul had

brought into the Temple.

)

30 And the whole city

was in an uproar: and the

people ran together : And
taking Paul, they drew him
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rions, ran down to them.

And when they law tlie Tri-

bune and the foldiers, they

left off beating Paul.

33 Then the Tribune

coming near took him, and

commanded lum to be bound

with two chains : and de-

manded who he was, and

what he had done.

34 And fome cried one

thing, fome another, among
the multitude. And when

he cou!d not know the cer-

tainty for the tumult, he com-

manded him to be carried into

the caftle.

3 $ And when he was come
to the flairs, it fell out that

he was carried by the foldiers,

becaufe of the violence of the

people.

3 6 For. the multitude of

the people followed afcer cry-

ing; Away with him.

37 And as Paul was about

to be brought into the caitle,

he faith to the Tribune : May
I
I fpeak fomething to thee?

Whofaid: Canft thou fpeak

Greek?

38 Art not thou that E-
gyptian who before thefe days

didft raife a tumult, and didifc

lead forth into the defert four

out of the Temple, and im- 1 thoufand men that were mur-

mediately.the doors were fhut.

3

1

And as they went about

to kill him, it was told the

Tribune of the Band, That
all Jerufalem was in confulion.

32 Who forthwith taking

with him foldiers and Centu-

derers ?

39 But Paul faid to him

:

I am a jew of Tarfus in Ci-

lida, a citizen of no mean city.

And I befeech thee, fuifer me
to fpeak to the people.

40 And when he had given

A a 2 him
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hiinl£svf,P.:uIfiardingonthe ; ihone rnunu about mc a great

ihirs, hckntd with Ins L.nd
j

] iglit

;

10 the j"eop!e. And a great 7 And falling on the ground,

made, he ipoke i I heard a^oice faying to me :

in the Hebrew
[

Saul, Saul, why ptrftcuttft

iczgtie, laying

:
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filenee being

un:o ihtm

\/f E N\ Fierhren and Fa-
^ * thciF; hear ve the ac-

count which I now give unto

\0U,

2 { And when they heard

that he ipoke to them in the

Hthrew tcngue, they kept

the more filence.

5 And he iaith : } I am
£ Jew, torn at Tarfus in Ci-

Ikia, but brought up in this

city, at the feu of Gamaliel,

I'ughtpccordu^ to the truth

ti the Ilw tf the FstacK,

2. akus £t the Law* as alio

kll ycu are this day :

4 Who perlecuted this way
IT:10 death, binding and deli-

vering into prifons both men
ttCmtn.

j As the High- Pxieft doth

bear me witnefe, and all the

A r. clients. From whom alfo

receiving letters to the Bre-

thren, I went to Damafcus,

that I might bring them

bound from thence to Jerusa-

lem to be puniihed.

6 And it came to pafs as I

\% as going, and drawing nigh

to Dsmafcus at mid-day, that

fucdtnly from Heaven there

thou me ?

8 And I anfwered : Who
art thou Lord r And he faid

to Die : I sm Jesus of

Nazareth, whem thou perfe-

cuttlt.

9 And ;hey that were with

me, few indeed the light, but

tlity
{
a ) heard not the voice

cf him that ipoke with

me,

10 And I faid : What fiiall

I do Lord r And the Lord

faidro mc : Arile and go to

Camafcus ; and there it fnall

he told «hee of ail things that

thoumu it do*

1

1

And whereas I did not

fee for the brightnefs of that

light, being led by the hand

by my companions, I came

to Damafcus,

12 And one Ananias, a

man according to the Law,

having testimony of all the

Jews who dwelt there,

13 Coming to me, and

ftanding by me, faid to me

:

Brother Saul, Iqpk up. And
I the fame hour looked upon

him.

14 But he faid : The God

of our Father** hath pre-or-

dained thee that thou fnouldft

know his will, and fee the

(a) Ver. 9 Heard not the voict* That is, they dillinguifh-

td net the word*; tho' they heard a voice. Act* ix. 7.
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juft One, and fhoaldft hear

the voice from his mouth,

1

5

For thou (halt be his

witnefs to all men, of thofe

things which thou hail fecn

and heard.

16 And now why tarrieft

thou ? Rife up, and be bnp~

tized, and wafh away thy fins,

invoking his name,

17 And it came to pafs

when I was come again to jc-

rafalem, and was praying in

the Temple, that I was in a

trance,

1 3 And faw him faying

unto me : Make hafte and get

thee quickly out of Jerufalem :

becaufe they will not receive

thy teftimony concerning me.

19 And I faid, Lord, they

know that I call into prifonand

beat in every Synagogue them
that believed in thee,

20 And when the blood of

Stephen thy witnefs was fhed,

I ftaod by and confented, and

kept the garments of ihem

that killed iiim,

2 1 And he faid to me

:

Go, fbrunro the Gentiles a-far

offwill I fend thee,

2 2 And they heard him un-

til this word, and then lifted

up their voice, faying ; Away
with fuch an one from the

earth ; for it is not tit that he

fhould live.

23 And as they cried out

and threw off their garments,

and calt dull into the air,

24 The Tribune comjnand-
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ed him to be brought into the

cattle, and that he ihould be

fcourged and tortured; to

know for what caufe they did

J
fo cry out againft him.

25 And when they had

bound him with thongs, Paul

faith to the Centurion that

I

ftood by him : Is it lawful

for you to fcourge a man that

is a Roman j and uncondemn*
ed?

26 Which the Centurion

hearing, went to the Tribune,

and told him, faying : What
art thou about to do? For
this man is a Roman citizen,

2 7 And the Tribune com-
ing, faid to him : Tell me,
art thou a Roman ? But he
faid : Yea.

28 And the Tribune an-

fwered : 1 obtained the being

free of this city with a great

fum. And Paul faid : But I
was born fo.

29 Immediately therefore

they departed from him that

were about to torture him.
The Tribune alio was afraid

after he underilood that he was
a Roman citizen, and becaufe

he had bound him.

30 But on the next day

meaning to know more dili-

gently, for what caufe he was
accufed by the Jews, he loef*

ed him, and commanded the

Prieitsto come together and
all the Council : and bringing

1

forth Paul, hefet him before

cnem.

A a 3 CHAP,
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i cry. And fome of the Phari-

tees riling up, ilrove faying:

vVe lind noe\il in this man.
Wiwt if :i Spirit hath ipoken
to him

% or an Angel ?

10 And when there arofe

the Tri-

g itit raul fhould

bepullai in pieces hy than,

C H A ?. XXI IL

AND Feu! lookirg rpon
*** the Council, laid: Ahn
Brethren, I have corveried

with all ^ocd cciucicj:cc before

Gcd, until this pnfent day. a great difienfion,

2 Ana the Kigh-Prit-ft A- bune ienrirc left F
immzs cc mmanded them that

nocc by him to Srike him on
|
commanded the fcldiers to go

tne rncurn.
]

3 1 hen Paul fa:J to him,

Gcd ihall ftrifcc thee, thou

whited wall. For fitrtftthou

to judge me according to the

law, and contrary to the law

commanded me to be ftruck I

4 And the)' that ftocd by

ikid : DoH thou revile the

Kigh-Prieft ofGod ?

j And Paul laid : I knew

jioiy Brethren, that he is the

High-Prieft. For it is written :

fhu fialt net fptak evil of

the Prince cf t*r$ people*

6 And Paul knov\ing that

t';e one part were Sadcucees,

and the oiher Pharifees, cried

down, and to take him by
force from among them, and
to bring him into the caltlc,

1 1 And the night follow-

ing the Lord fending by him*
faid : Be confen t ; for as thou

hailtefti6ed of me in jerufa-

lem, fo inuft thcu bar wit-

nefs alfo at Rome,
12 And when day was

come, fome of the Jews ga*

thered together, and bound
themfelres tinder a curfe, fay-

ing : that they would neither

eat nor drink till they killed

Paul.

13 And they were more
than forty men that had made

oat in the Council : Men Ere- this centpiracy*

thrcn, I am a Pharifee, the

icn of Pharifees: concerning

the hope and rdurreftion of

the dead am called in oueition,

7 And when he hnd fo /aid

there arofe a difieniion be-

tween the Pharifees and the

14 Who came to the chief

Frieils and the Ancients, and

laid : We have bound ourlelves

undera great curfe that we will

eat nothinc rill we have {lain

Paul,

1

5

Now therefore do you

Saeducees ; and the multitude 1 with the Council fignify to the

was divided.

8 For the Sadducees fay

that there is no refurrection,

Tribune, that he bring him
forth to you, as if you meant

to know fomething more cer-

neither Angtl, nor Spirit ; but 1 tain touching him. And we,

the Pharifees confefs both. before he come near, are

9 And there arok a great
J
ready to kill him.

I
16 Which
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1

6

Which when Paul%

fitter's foil had heard, of their

lying in wait, he came, and en-

tred into the caille and told

Paul.

1

7

And Paul calling to him

one of the Centurions, faid :

Bring this young man to the

Tribune, for he hath fome-

thing to tell him.

1

8

And he taking him,

brought him to the Tribune,

and faid : Paul the prifoner

defired me to bring this young

man unto thee who hath fome~

thing to fay to thee

j g And the Tribune tak-

ing him by the hand, went a-

fide with him privately and

asked him : What is it that

thou haft to tell me ?

20 And he faid : The Jews

have agreed to defire thee,

that thou wouldft bring forth

Paul to morrow into theCoun-

cil, as if they meant to enquire

fomething more certain touch-

ing him,

2i But do not thou give

credit to them ; for there lie

in wait for him more than for-

ty men of them, who have

bound themfelves by oath nei-

ther to eat nor to drink till they

have killed him : and they are

now ready, looking for a pro-

mife from thee.

2 2 The Tribune therefore

difmifled the young man,

charging him that he Ihould

tell no man that he had made

known thefe things unto him,

23 Then having called

271

two Centurions, he faid to

them : Make ready two hun-

dred foldiers to go as far as Ce-
farea, and feventy horfe-men,

and two hundred fpear-men for

the third hour of the night

:

24 And provide beafts :

that they may fet Paul on, and

bring him fafe to Felix the

Govemour*

25 ( For he feared left per-

haps the Jews might take him
away by force and kill him,

and he fhould afterwards be

Hindered as if he was to take

money,} And he wrote a let-

ter after this manner,

26 Claudius Lyfias to the

mojt exeellent Governour Fe-

lix, greeting.

27 This man being taken

by the Jews, and ready to be
killed by them, I refcued com-
ing in with an Army, under-

ftanding that he is a Roman

:

28 And meaning to know
the caufe which they objected

unto him, I brought him
forth into their Council

.

29 Whom I found to be

accufed concerning queftions

of their law : but having no-

thing laid to his charge wor-
thy ofdeath or of bands.

30 And when I was told of

ambufties that they had pre-

pared for him, 1 fent him to

thee, fignifying alio to his

accufers to plead before thee.

Fare-well.

31 Then the foldiers, ac-

cording as it was commanded
them, taking Paul, brought

> him
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him by night to Antip.v

tri*.

3 2 And the next day leav-

ing the horfe-men to go
with him, rhey returned to

the caille.

3 3 Who when they were

come to Ceferea, and hud

delivered the letter re the Go-
verned r

3 did zKo prefent Paul :

before hrm.

34 And when he hsd read

k» and tad asfc&J of what
Province he was: and un-

cerfcood that he was of Ci-

hen:

35 1 will hear thee, fsid

he, when thy accufers come.

And he commanded him to

be kept in Hercd*s Judgment-

Hall.

CHAP. XXIV.

AND after five days the

-*^ High-Prkft Ananias came

down> with foine of the An-

cient, £nd ere Terttillus sn

Orator, uho went to the Go-

vernor agamft Paul-

2 And Pad being calitrc

fur, Term I]us began to ac

csfe him, favfng: Whereas

through thee we live in much

peace, and many things are

rectified by thy pror:dencc t

3 We accept it always

and in all places, moil ex-

cellent felix, with ail thanks

-

giving.

4 But that I be not for

. ther tedious to thee, 1 de-

fire thee cf tr.y clemency to

hear us in few words.

* —
.

* I

5 We have found this

to be a pcftr?ent man, and

raHing fedkicnr among all

the Jews throughout the

world, and author of the

fedition of rhe ftfl of the N a*

zarenes,

6 Who alfo hath gone

;^bout to profane the Temple :

whom we having apprehend-

ed would alio have judged

accordhg to cur law.
1

7 But Lyfias the Tribune

coming upon us with great

violence took him away out

of our kinds,

8 Commanding his accu-

sers to come to thee : ofwhom
thou may*ft th}Tel F by exami*

nation, have knowledge of

ail thefe things whereof we
accufe him.

9 And the Jeas alfo added,

and faid that thefe things were

fo.

io Then Paul anfwered

;

(the Governour making a fign

to him to fpeak.J Knowing

that for many years thou halt

been judge over this Nation,

I will with good courage

-mftver for myfelf.

1

1

For thou mayTt under-

ftand that there are yet but

twelve days, fincc I went up

to adore in Jerufakni.

12 And neither in the

Temple did they hnd me dif-

puting with any mtn, or an-
ting any cor.courfe of the

people, nchher in the Syna-

gogues, nor in rhe City :

j 3 Neither can they prove

unto
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unto thee the things whereof

they now accufe me.

14 But this I confefs to

thee that according to the

feft, which they call herefy,

[o I ferve the Father and

my God, believing all things

v/liich are written in the Law
and the Prophets

:

1

5

Having hope in God,
which thefe alfo themfelves

look for, that there fhall be

a refurre&ion of the j uft and
unjuft,

16 And herein do I en-

deavour to have always a con-

fcier.ee without offence to-

wards God and towards men.

17 Now after many years

I came to bring alms to

my Nation, and offerings and
vows.

1

8

In which I was found 1

purified in the Temple : nei-

ther with multitude, nor with
tumult,

1

9

By certain Jews of A- I

ffc, who ought to have been !

here before thee and to ac-

cufe, if they had any thing
againft me :

20 Or let thefe men them-
felves, fay, if they found in

me any iniquity, when Han-
ding before their Council,

21 Except it be for this

one voice only that I cried

Handing among them, con-
cerning the refurreftion of
the dead am J judged this

day by you.

2z And Felix put them
eff, having moil certain know-
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ledge of this way, faying:

When Lyfias the Tribune lhall

come down, I will hear you,

23 And he commanded a

Centurion to keep him, and

that he fhould be eafy, and

that he ftiould not prohibit

any of his friends to minifter

unto him.

24 And after feme days*

Felix coming with Drufiila

his wife, who was a Jew,
fent for Paul, and heard of
him the faith that is in Chrift

Jzsus.

25 And as he treated of

juftice and chaftity, and of

the judgment to come, Felix

being terrified, anfwered : For

this time, go thy way ; but

when I have a convenient time

I will fend for thee,

26 Hoping alfo withal, that

money fhould be given him
by Paul } forwhich caufe alfo

oftentimes fending for him, he
fpoke with him*

27 But when two years

were ended, Felix had for

SuccefTor Fortius Feilus. Arid

Felix being willing to fhew

the Jews a pleafure, left Paul

bound.

CHAP. XXV.
"^~ OW when Feftus was
-^ ~ come into the Province^

after three days he went up
to Jerufalem frem Cethrea.

2 And the chief Priefts,

and principal men of the

jews went unto him againtt

Paul : and they befought him,

3 R«-
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3 Requeuing favour againft

him, thct /u: would command

iiim to be brought to Jem-

iakm, hying wait to kill him

in the uay.

4 But Feftus anfwered,

that P^u! was kept in Cefarea

;

and that he himielf would verm-

in or;lv depart Lhither*

5 Let them therefore, faith

he, among vgu that are able,

Chap, XXV.

jury as thou very well know-

eft.

1

1

For if 1 have injured

them, or have committed

any thing worthy of death, I

refufe not to die. But if there

be none ofthefe things, where-

of they accuie me, no man

may deliver me to them ; I

appeal to Cefar,

1

2

Then Feftus having ton-

co CefarrToCefarihalt thou

go

go down with me and accufe ferred with the Council, an

him, if there beany crime in fivered : Haft thou appealed

themm.
6 And having tarried a-

xnong them no more than

eight or ten days, he went

down jo Cefarea, and the next

cay he tot in tl;e juUgtncnt-

feat : and commanded Paul

so be brought,

7 Who being brought, the

Jews ifood aboat him, who
were come down from Jeru-

ialem, cbjefting many and

grievous caufes wbkh they

could not prove }

8 Paul making anfwer for

himfelf, Neither againft the

law of the Jews, nor againft

the Temple, nor againft Ce-

lar have I offended in any

Wing,

13 And after foine days

King Agrippa and Bernice

came down to Ccfarea to fa-

lute Feftus,

(4 And as they tarried

there many days, Feftus told

the King of Paul, faying: A
certain man was left prifoner

by Felix,

1

5

About whom, when I

was at jerufalem, the chief

Priefts and the" Ancients of the

jews came unto me, defiring

condemnation againft him,

16 To whom I anfwered

:

It is not the cuftom of the

Romans to condemn any man

I before that he who is accufed

9 But Feftus willing to ihew have his accufers prefers,

the jews a pfeafure, anfwer- and have liberty to make his

ing Paul, (aid: Wilt thou anfwer, to clear hfmfdfof the

go up to Jerufalem, and there things laid to his charge.

be j udged of thefe things be-

fore me ?

10 Then Paul did: I fend

at Cefafs judgment-feat where

I ought to be judged: To

the jews I have done no in-

17 When therefore they

were come hither, without

any delay, on the day fol-

lowing, fitting in tlie judg-

ment-feat, I commanded the

man to be brought.

18
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1 3 Againft whom, when

the accusers flood up, they

brought no accufaiion ofthings

which I thought ill of:

to But had certain quefti-

on s of their own fuperftition

The ACTS.
much as he himfelf hath ap-

pealed to Auguilus I have de-

termined to fend him,

26 Of whom I have no-
thing certain to write to my
Lord, For which caufe J have

againft him, and of one
J
esus

;

brought him forth before you.

deceafed, whom Paul affirmed

to be alive,

20 I therefore being in a

doubt of this manner of quef-

tion, asked him whether he

would go to Jerufalem, and

there be judged ofthefe things.

21 But Paul appealing

to be referved unto the hear-

ingofAuguftus, 1 commanded

him to be kept, till I might

fend him to Cefar,

22 And Agrippa faid to

Feftus : I would alfo hear the

man myfelf To-morrow,

faid he, thou fhalt hear him,

23 And on the next day

when Agrippa and Bernice

were come with great pomp
and had entredinto the hall of

audience with the Tribunes

and principal men of the city,

at Feftus's commandment Paul

was brought forth.

24 And Feftus faith : King

Agrippa, and all ye men who
are here prefent with us, you

fee this man, about whom all

and etpecially before thee,

O King Agrippa, that exa-

mination being made, I may
have what to write.

27 For it feemeth to me
unreafonable, to fend a pri-

foner, and not to figni fy the

things kid to his charge.

CHAP, XXVI.

HPHEN Agrippa faid to

* Paul : Thou art permit*

ted to fpeak for thyfelf. Then
Paul ftretching forth his hand,

began to make his anfwer.

2 I think my felf happy, O
King Agrippa, that I am to

anfwer for myfelf this day be-

fore thee, touching all the

things whereof J am, acculed

by the Jews,

3 Efpecially as thou know-

eft all, both cuitoms and ques-

tions, that are among thejews

:

wherefore I befeech thee to

hear me patiently,

4 And my life indeed from

my youth, which was from

the multitude of the Jews the beginning among my own
dealt with me at Jerufalem, Nation in Jerufalem, all the

requefting and crying out that

he ought not to live any lon-

ger.

25 Yet have I found no-

thing that he hath committed

worthy of death, But for as

Jews do know

:

^ Having known me from

the beginning ( ifthey,will give

teftimony) that according to

the moil fure feft of our reli-

gion I lived a Pharifee.

6 And
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6 And row for the hope of
| Saul, why perfecuteft thou

the promife that was made by

God ro oar Fathers, do I Hand

fubjecl to judgment:

7 Unco which, our twelve

Tribes ferving night and day,

hope to come. For which

hope, O King, I am accufed

by the Jews.

S Why ihoiild it be thought

a thing incredible, that God
Should raife the dead ?

9 And I indeed did former-

ly think that I ought to do

many things contrary to the

name of Jesus of Nazareth.

to Which alfo I did at

Jeruialem, and many of the

Saints did I fhutup in prifons,

having received authority of

the chief Friefts j and when

they were pot to death, I

brcught the fentence.

1 1 And oftentimes punifh-

me ? It is hard for thee to kick

againft the goad.

15 And I laid : Who art

thou Lord? And the Lord
anfwered : I am Jesus whom
thpu perfecuteft.

16 But rife up and ftand

upon thy feet : for to this end

have I appeared to thee, that

I may make thee a minifter

and a witnefs of thofe things

which thou haft feen, and of

thofe things wherein 1 will

appear to thee,

17 Delivering thee from

the people, and from the Na-
tions unto which now J fend

thee,

18 To open their eyes,

that they may be converted

from darknefs to light, and

from the power of Satan to

God, that they may receive

ing them, in every Synagogue
J
forgivenefs of fins, and a lot

J compelled them to blaf-

phtme: and being yet more

mad againll them I perfecuted

them even unto foreign cities.

among the Saints by the faith

that is in me.

1 g Whereupon, O King

Agrippa, 1 was not incredu-

1 2 Whereupon when I was lous to the heavenly vifion

:

going to Damafcus with au-

thority ard permiHion of the

chief prists,

13 At mid-day, O King,

I faw in the wav a Ikht from

Heaven above the biightnefs

of the Sun, fnining round a-

bout me ar.d them that were in

company with me-

14 And when we were all

fellen down on the ground, I

heard a voice fpeaking to me
in the Hebrew tongue ; Saul, 1

20 But to them firft that

are at Damarcus, and at Je*

jufalem, and unto all thecoun-

try ofjudea, and to the Gen-

tiles did I preach, that they

fhould do penance, and turn

to God, doing good works

worthy of penance,

2

1

For this caufe the Jews.

when I was in the Temple,

having apprehended me, went

about to kill me.

22 But bemg aided by the

help
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help of God, I fhnd unto

this day, witneffing both to

fmall and great, faying no o-

ther thing than thofe which

die Prophets and Mofes did

jay Ihould come to paG

;

23 That Christ fhould

fufFer f and that he fhould be

the firit that fhould rife from

the dead, and fhould fliew

light to the people and to the

Gentiles.

24 As he fpoke thefe things

and made his anfwer, Fell us

faid with a loud voice: Paul,

thou art beftde thyfelfj much
learning doth make thee mad,

z~ And Paul faid : J am not

niad, mod excellent Feltus;

but I fpeafc words of truth and

fubernefs,

26 For the King knoweth

of thefe things, to whom alio

J fpeak with confidence. For

J am perfwaded that none of

thefe things are hidden from

him. For neither was any of

thefe things done in a corner,

27 Believcft thou the Pro-

phets, O King Agrippa? I

know that thou believed*

2 S And Agrippa faid to Paul

;

in a little thou perfwadeft me
to become a Christ J an,

29 And Paul faid : I would

to God, that both in a little

and in much, not only thou,

but alfo all that hear me this

day, fhould become fnch as I

alio am, except thefe bands.

30 And the King rofe up,

and the Governour, and Ber-

nice, and they that {at with

thein,-
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31 And when they were

gone afide, they fpoke among

themfelves, faying, This man
hath done nothing worthy of

death or of bands.

32 And Agrippa faid to

Felius: This man might have

been fet at liberty, if he had

not appealed to Cefar,

CHAP. XXVII.

AND when it was deter-

-^ mined that lie ihould fail

into Italy, and that Paul with

the other prifoners ihould be de-

livered to a Centurion, named

Julius, of the Band Augufta,

2 Going on board a (hip

of Adrumetum, we lunched v

meaning to fail by the coafts

of Aha, Ariitarchus the Ma-
cedonian of Theflalomca con-

tinuing with us*

3 And the day following

we came to Sidon- And Ju-

lius treating Paulcourteoufly,

permitted him to go to his

friends, and to take care of

himfelf.

4 And when we had Iandi-

ed from thence we failed

under Cyprus: becaufe the

winds were contrary.

5 And failing over the fea

of Cilicia and Pamphitia, we
came to Lyftra which is ia

Lycia

:

6 And there the Centurion

finding a fliip of Alexandria

failing into Italy, removed us

into it.

7 And when for mkny days

we had failed flowly, and

B b were
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. caught, and could notbcarup

again ft the wind, giving up

:he ftip to the winds, Wfciiere

driven

*

1

6

And running under a

cornin I fland that is called

Cauda, we had much work to

ccme by the bear,

1

7

Which beinj ta
T

^en up,

they uftd help?, under-ginliiig

the ihip, Ts.d ftTiiing lcll they

ihculd fidl into the quick-

{-Mids they let down the fail-

yard, and fo were driven,

iS And we being migh-

tily toflfed with the tempeft,

the next day they Jjghtned the

ip.

ig And the th-rd day they

1 call cut with their own hands

1 1 But the Centurion be- the tickling of the ihip,

liivrd the Pilctruid themr.fb? 20 And when neither fun

c: ihe lliip. more thin thefe i:cr liars appeared {or many
things viiich were faid by day?, and no final! ftorm lay

v,cre force ccmccvcr-agr-inil

<jn:d^s, the wind not luffe-

rirg u?, we failed near Crete
v.,

b S::lrcore

:

S And with much ado fail-

ire; tv it. we came imo a

terrain place which is calkd

Gcod-haver.*, nigh to which

fiss the c:tv cf Thskffa.

g Ana *ben much rime

V.7.? ipent. and when iailirg

now wss di-rgercn?, becaulc

the Faft wis now rail. Paul

comforted them,

ic Sarlrg to them: Ye
men, I fee that the voiage

beginreth to be with injury

and much camnge, ret only

ofthe !r;dingr.nd 5sp, ba: aho

Paul.

1 a A fid whereas it was not

a commodious haven to winter

in, the grenteiiprt gavecoun-

fel.to iail. thence, it by any

cr-ernsthsy might reach Phe-

n:ce to winter there, which is a

haven ofCrete looking towards

on us, all hoj e of our being

laved was new token away,

2 1 And after they had filled

a long time, Paul Handing forth

in the midft of them, faid;

You ihould indeed, O ye

men, have hearkned unto me,

and not have loofed fromG ete,

the fcmh-wefl and ncrth-weft. and have gained this harm and

ij And the focth-wird
'

Io£,

gently bbwing, thinking that 22 And now I exhort you

iheyl&d cbttaed their purpofes

whin they had Icofed from

A1T0D3 they jailed ciofe by

Crete. "
:

14 Fu" not lofig after there

Eit-fe agpjnft it a ttmpeftuons

wisd called Eufo-wuilo,

1 ^ And when the fhip was

to be of good cheer. For

ther: (hall be no lofs of any

man** life among you, but

only of the fiup.

23 For an Angel of God/
whofe I am, and whom I

ferve, flood by me this night,

- 2 J- Savin* : Fear not Paul,

thou



Chap, XXVII.

thoumufthe brought before

Ccllir ; and behold God hath

given thee all them that fail

with thee.

25 Wherefore Sirs be of

cood cheer :For 1 beiieveGod,

Tk ACTS. 279

day that you expert and re-

main fading Liking nothing,

34 Wherefore i pray you
to take fome meat for your
health's fake : for there ilia 11

not an hair of the head of any

that it fliall fo hz, as it lath ofyouperiGi.

been told inc. 3 5 And when he had fald

26 And we mull come un-

to a certain I Hand.

2 j Eat after the fourteenth

night was come, as we were

i.uing in Adria about mid-

night the ihip men deemed

that they discovered fome

country*

28 Who alfo founding,

cund twenty fathoms : and

going on a little further they

found fifteen fathoms*

29 Then fearing left we
fhould fall upon rough places,

they call four anchors out of

the (lem and wilhed for the

30 But as the ihip-men

fought to fly out of the fliip

having let down the boat in-

to the fea, under colour as

though they would have rail

anchors out of the fore -part

ofthe ihip,

3

1

Paul faid to the Centu-

rion and to the foldiers : Ex-

cept thefe flay in the ihip you

cannot be fared.

32 Then the foldiers cut

off the ropes of the boat ; and

let her fall off*

33 And when it began to

be light, Paul bofougHt them

all to take meat, faying :

This day is the fourteenth

1

thefe thing?, taking bread, he

gave thanks to God in the fight

ofthem all ; and when he had

broken it, he began to eat,

36 Then were they all of

be tier cheer, ar*d they alfo took

fume meat.

37 And we were in all in.

the ihip, two hundred three-

fcore and fixteen Souls.

38 And when they had

eaten enough, they lightned the

fliip, calling the wheat into

the fea*

39 And when it was day,

they knew not die land : but

they difcovered a certain creek

that had a fliore, into which
they minded, if they could,

to thruft in the fhip,

40 And when they had

taken up the anchors, they

committed themfelves to the

iea, loofing withal the rud-

der-bands : and hoifling up the

main-fail to the wind, they

made towards fhore,

41 And when we were fal-

len into a place where two-

leas met* they run the fliip

a ground : and the fore-part

indeed, flicking fait, remained

immoveable : but the hinder-

part was broken with the vio-

lence of the fea.

D b 2 4Z And.
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sz And the foldiers counfel

\\^ tint they ihould kill the

prifcners : left any of them,

Iftimirting out, fhcnld efcape.

43 I'ur the Centurion wil-

ling to fave Paul, forbad it

to be cone : and he com-

menced that they who could

fwlra, ihould ciii themfeivcs

frit into the fea, and feve

tkemielves ard get to land :

44 And the reft, fome they

carried on boards, end fome

en thofe tilings that belonged

to the fhip. And fo it came

to pa£, that evtry foul got

fafe to land.

CHAR XXVIIL

AND when we had efcaped,

** then we knew that the

1jland was called Melita. But

the Barbarians fhewed us no

fin all ooortefy.

2 For, kindling a fife they

refrefhed us all, becaufe of the

prefer rain asd of the cold.

3 And when Paul had ga-

thered together a bundle of

fticks, and had laid them on

the fire, a viper coming out

of the heat, faiined on his

hznd*

a And when the Barbarians

law the beaft hanging on his

hand, they faid one to another

:

Undoubtedly this man is a

Chap. XXVIIL

6 But they fuppofed that he

would begin to {well up, and

that he would fuddenly full

down and die- But expelling

long and feeing that there came

no harm to him, changing

their minds they faid, that he

was a God.
J
V^<. ^ ;

" ?***

j Now in thofe places were

poiTcflions of the chief man
of the JHand named Publius,

who receiving us, for three

days entertained us courte-

oullv-

8 And it happened that the

father of Publius lay fick of

a fever and of a bloody -flux.

To whom Paul entred in :

and when he had prayed,

and laid his hands on himf

he healed him,

9 Which being done, all

that had difeafes in thelfland

came, and were healed

:

ro Who alfo honoured us

with many honours, and when

we were to fet fail, they laded

us with fuch things as were

neceflary.

1

1

And after three months,

we failed in a fhip of Alex*

andria, that had wintered in

the Ifland, whofe fign was

the Caltors,

12 And when we were

come toSyracufa, we tarried,

there three days. ^V^/^W^
13 From hence compafling

r

m *

murderer, who though he hath

eleaped the Tea, yet vengeance by the fhore, we came to

cct.i cot lafFer him to live. I Rhegiiim : and after one da/

5 And he indeed fluking the ibuth-wind blowing, we

ct: the beaft into the fire, fuf- came the fecond day to Pu-

rred r.o harm, teoli,

1 14 Where
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1
4 Where finding Brethren,

we were de fired to tarry with

them i'even days : anJ lb wc.
j

went to Rome.
\ r And from thence when

the Brethren had heard of us

they came to meet us as far

as lippi7forum', and theThree

taverns, whom when Paul

ilnv, he gave thanks to God,

and took courage.

1

6

And when sve were

come to Rom-, Paul was

i'u itered to dwell by himfelf

with a foldier that kept him.

1

7

And after the third day
'

he calicd together the Chief

of the jews. And when they i

were aifcmblcd, he iaid to

them : Men Brethren, I hav-

ing done notlung iagaiiift the

people* oi" the enftam of our

Fathers, was delivered pri-
{

forcer from Jernfalem into the

.

hands of the Romans,

1 3 Who- when the}' had-

examined me, .would have re**

le.iled inc, -for that there was j

no caufe of death in me.

19 But the Jews contra- ;

difting it> I was conftrained
j

to appeal unto Cefar, not;

that I had any thing to accufe \

my Nation of. j

20 For this caufe there-

fore I dcfircd to fee you and

;

to fpeak to you. liecaufe

that for the hope of Ifrael,

1 am bound with this chain,

2

1

But they fiid to him :

We neither received letters

concerning thee from judea,

neither did any of the Brethren .

thjit came hither, -relate . or

fpeak any evil of thee*

22 But we defire £o. hear

of thee what thou thinkeit :

for as concerning this Seft,

we know that it is gain-faid

every where,

23 And-when they had ap-

pointed JuEfl a.diy* there cime
very many tp him unto his

lodgings ; to whom he ex*

pounded,, tsftjfying the. King

-

.domofGod, and pcrfwadiug

them concerning jpsu 5, out

of the Law #f Mofes and 'the

Prophets, from morning .un-

til evening.

24 And fouie believed ,the

things that were faid :/ but

fome believed not. *^
.

25 And when they agreed

not among themfelve?, they

departed, Paul fpeaking ,
this

one word : Well did the Holy
Glioft fpeak to . our Fathers*

by Ifaias the Prophet,

26 Sayiftg : G7 to this

peoplej .and fay to.them: With
the tar ^Qujhall heftryaudjhall

not underfiand ; andt
feeingym

fiall feej vcmd Jh&lL \m( 1$£*-

cei-ve*
'

l
,

27 For the heart ofihis

people is g rouun . . .grafsb .. and
with their ears /uw

; ; they

heard heavily*3; and their x
ey%s

they' lwve Jhut : Jcjl^ perhaps

they jbouldjee with t^eir£)cs9

and hear *witf? their /ars^

and underjiaml jivith. their

hear*) andjhoiild he converted^

and Jjhould heal them.

28 Be it known therefore

B b 3 to



ni
to you, that this Salvation of

God is fenr to the Gentiles,

and they will hear it.

29 Ar.d when he had faid

thefe thing* the Jews went

out frcm him, having much

reafoning among themfelvcs,

^0 And he remained two

Tc the ROMA N S. Chap, L
whole years in his own hired

lodging : and he received all
1 * w

1 that came in to him,

31 Pracbing the Kingdom
of God, and teaching the

things which concern the Lord

J
esus Christ with all con-

fidence, without prohibition,

The Epistle cf ft. PAUL the Apostle

to the ROMANS.
C H A

PA U L a fervant of

Jesus Christ, called

to be an Apoftle, fc-

parated unto the Gcfpel of

God,

2 Which he had promifed

before by his Prophets in the

holy Scriptures,

3 Concerning his Son (who

was made to him of the feed

of Iiavid according to the

fiefhi

4 Who was {a) predefti-

nared the Son of Gcd in

power, according to the Spi-

rit of Sandificationj by the

refuneftion ofour Lord J esus

Christ from thedt-ad,

5 Bv whom ue have re-

ceived grace and Apolllefhip

fcr obedience to the faith in

aU Nations for his name,

P. L
6 Among whom are you

alfo the called of Jesus
Christ:)

7 To all that are at Rome
the beloved of God, called to

be Saints. Grace to you and

peace from God our Father,

and from the Lord Jesus
Christ.

8 Firft I give thanks to

my God through Jesus
Christ for you all, be-

caufe your faith is fpoken of

m the whole,world.

9 For God is my witnefs,

whom I ferve in my fpirit in

the Goffel of his Son, that

without ceafing I make a

commemonition of you

j o Always in my prayer?,

mating reqmift, if by any

means now at length I may

[a) Ver-4 Predtjlinated^ &c. Chrilt as man was pre*

defr "ted to be the Son of God : and declared to be fo ( as the

Apouleherefignificsjj&yf, by p&ver
$

that is by his working

iiupendous miracles ;. jecondk, by the fpirit offanclificatiQity

that is by his larility or holineis ; thirdly , by his rejurrtliion^

or nafirg himfclf from the dead,

have
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have a profpcrous journey by
|
juftice of thofe men that detain

the truth of God in injuftice :

19 Becaufe that which is

known ofGod is manifeit in

the will of God, to come

unto you.

l i For I long to fee you,

that I may impart unto you

fome fpiritual gnice
f
to ftreng-

then you :

1 2 That is to fay t that I

tiny be comforted together in

you by that which is common

to us both,your faith and mine*

them. For God hath mani-

fested it unto them.

20 For the invifible things

of him, from the creation of

the world are clearly feen,

being underftood by the things

that are made : his eternal

15 And I would not have power alfo and Divinity; fa

you ignorant ( Brethren) that I that they are mexcufable,

have often purpofed to come 2 1 Becaufe that when they

unto you (and have been hin~ knew God, they have not

dred hitherto) that I might glorified him as God, or gi-

have fome fruit among you ven thanks : but became vain

alfo, even as among other in their thoughts, and their

Gentiles, fooliih heart was darkned.

14 To the Greeks and to
[

the Barbarians, to the wife and

to the unwife, lama debtor,

15 So (as muchasisinme)

I am ready to preach the

Gofpel to you alfo that are

at Rome,

1

6

For I am not afhamed

of the Gofpel, For it is the

power of God unto filvation

to every one that belteveth,

22 For profeffing them-

felves to be wife they became

fools,

23 And they changed the

glory of the incorruptible

God, into a Hkenefs of the

image of a corruptible man,

and of birds and of fourfooted

beafts and of creeping things*

24 Wherefore God gave

them up to the defires of their

to the jew firft and to the
|
heart, unto uncleannefs, to

Greek, dishonour their own bodies a-

17 For the juftice of God mong thenifelves,

is revealed therein from faith z 5 Who changed the truth

unto faith as it is written ; of God into a lye : and wor*

The jufi man Hveih by faitk (hipped and ferved the crea

1 8 For the wrath of God
is revealed from heaven, a-

gainft all ungodlincfs and in-

ture rather than the Creator,

who is blefied for ever- Amen*

26 For this caufe [b) God

{h) Ver. 26 GiddtiivcrcJ them up. Not by being the author of

their fins, butby withdrawing his Gr*ce? and fo permitting them,

in puniftunent of their pride^ to fall into thofe lhameful fins.

delivered
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delivered them up to fhamefui

rjt *aioii?- For their women
have changed die natural ufe,

into timt ulc which is againit

luture*

27 And in like maimer the

"To the ROMA N S. Chap. II.

whofoever thou an that judg-

ed For wherein thou jutitj-

eft another, thou condemned

thyitlf. Fur thou doit the

fame things which thou judgeit

2 For ue know that the

men alio, ksvlrg the neural
j
judgment of God is according

lac of the woman, have burned to truth figainft them that do

in their lulls cne towards ano- fuoh things.

ther, men wirh mtn working 3 And thiukeil thou tln\

thu which is filthy, and re- \ O man, that judged them

ceivlng ia themfdves the re-
j
who do fach things, ar.d doll

ccjnpcnce which was due to die fame, that thou fhalt ei-

their zrrcr*

2S And as they liked not

O have God in their know-

ledge; God delivered them

up to a reprokite fenfe, to do

ihofe things which zie not

convenient.

29 Being felled with all

Iniquity, ma' ice, fornication,

avarice, vvickedn-ef., full cf

cape the judgment of God?

4 Or delpifeft thou the

riches of his goodnefs, and

patience, and long fuffering,

not knowing .that the benig-

nity ofGodleadeth thee to

penance r

5 But according to thy

hardnefs and impenitent heart,

thou trcfeiureft up to thyfelf

exvy, murder, contention, de-
|
wrath, againrt the day of

cat, malignity, whifperers, I wrath and revelation of tiie

30 Deleters, hateiul to

Gcd, contumelious, proud, '

haughty, inventers of evil

things, difebedirar to parents, •

juil judgment of God,

6 Wiia will render to every

man according to his works.

j To them indeed, who

3 1 Fooliih, di&biute, with-
j according to patience in goad

out affection, without fidelit}', ! work, fsek glory and honour

without mercy. ! snd inCorruption, eternal life.

32 Wno, having known , 3 But to them that are con*

the juitice of God, did not ) temious, and who obey not

uniertb:.d that they, who do ! the truth, but give credit to

fucii things, are worthy of; iniquity, wrath and indigna-

death : and not only they that i tion.

go them, but they alio that!

conient ro them ihzt do zhem.

Yi

g Tribulation and anguiih

upon ever)' foul of man that

worke t ti evil , of the jew fi rft

mit'Vo of the Greek:

1 o iiut glory snd honour

art insxeukbie, O man, j
and peace 10 every one that

worketh

CHAP. ti.

THEREFORE thou



Chap- II-

worketh good, to the Jew
jirft and alio to the Greek,

1

1

For there is no refpeft

ofperIons with God,

1

2

For whofoever have

finned without the I,aw, fhall

pcrilh without the Law : and

whofoever have finned in the

Law, fhall be judged by the

Law.

1

3

For not the hearers of

the Law, are juft before God

:

but the doers of the Law fhall

bejuftifiod.

14 For when the Gentiles

who have not theLaw, do by

nature thole things that are of
rhcLaw ; thefe having not the

Law, area law to themfelves

:

rj Who fhew the work
of the Law written in their

hearts, their confeience bearing

witnefs to them, and their

thoughts between themfelves

accufing, or alfo defending one

another,

1

6

Jn the day when God
fhall judge the fecrets ofmen,
by Jesus Christ, accord-

ing to my GoipeL

1

7

But if thou art called

a Jew, and refteft in the Law,
and makeft thy boaft of God,

iS And knoweft his will,

and approveft the more pro-

fitable things, being initrufted

by the Law,

1 9 Art confident that thou

thy (elf art a guide of the blind,

alight of them that are in

darknels

To ^ROMAN 3,

foolifli, a teacher of infants,

2S5

having the form ofknowledge

and of truth in the Law.

zt Thou therefore that

teacheft another, teacheft not

thy {elf : thou that preached:,

that men fhould not ileal,

flealeft

:

22 Thou that fayeft, men
fhould not commit adultery,

committed adultery: Thou
that abherreft idols, commit-

ted facrilege

:

23 Thou that makeft thy

boaft of the Law, by tranf-

greffion of the Law dilhonour*

eft God,

24 ( For the ftami of God
through you is hlafphemed a*

mong the Gentihfi as it is writ-

ten, )

25 Circumcifion profitcth

indeed if thou keep the Law

:

but if thou be a tranfgreflbr

of the Law* thy circumcifion

is made uncircumcifion*

26 If then the uncircum-

cifed keep the juftices of the

Lav/ : fhall not his uncircum-

cifion be counted for circumci-

fion ?

27 And (hall not that which
by nature is uncircumcifion,

if it fulfil, the Law, judge

thee, who by the letter and

circumcifion art a tranfgreflbr

of the Law ?

28 For *tis not he is a Jew*,

that is fo outwardly, nor is that

circumcifion which is outward

in the flefh,

29 But he is a Jew that is

20 An Inftru&er of the one inwardly ; and the cir-

cumcifion is that of the heart,

in
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in the fpirit, nat in the letter

:

whofe praiie is not of men,

feu; ofGod.

CHAP. III.

HAT advantage then

Chap. HI.

affirm that we fay ) kt us do

evil, that there may come

good? Whole damnation is

juft.

all

W9 ^^ then ? Do we ex-

HAT advantage then eel them? No, not fc. For
hath the jew, orwh.it; we have charged both Jew

is the profit ofcrcumrifionr and Greeks, that they are a
z Much ever>' way, Firft

| under fin;

to As it is written: That

{
& ) there h not any man pjrf

1 1 There is none that un-

dcrjiarJctl\ there is none thai

faketh aft^r God.

1 1 All have turned sut &fthe

wtfv, they are become unpro*

ftable togttkiT : there h none

that &th gesdf there h notft

much as one.

i j Their tbnat isarcfw

ftpulehn\ with their tmgues

theyh&uedealt deceitfully* The*

mnm ofafps is under their

lips,

14 Whofe tmuth is full of

curfmg and bitttmefs

:

6 God forbid; atfaerwifel ^ Theirfeet fwift to fid
how flail God judge this hkd
wsrxr

^ tg DcflmSian andmifery

7 For if the truth of God in their ways

:

Baa more abounded through I 17 -^W //j£ w/zy of peace

in^*d, Dtaufe the words of

God *erJ coiamiaed to them,

5 for ivh&tifibmcofthem
!

have r.ot believed: (hall their

unbeliefmake the futh ofGod
without effect ? God forbid.

4 Eut
{
a ) God is true

:

sr.d every man a liar, as it ii

written : That thm tnayfi k
ftftifed in toy *ivjrdst and
z:.v;j: svere&g when tbm art

. 5 B lit if our injalike com-
mend the jufEce ofGod, what

fhill we fey ? Is God imjuft

who executeth wrath? (I

ibnk according to man

)

ay !ye, nnto his glory, why
am 1 aifo yetjudged as a firmer,

8 And iiQt rather { as we
arc ilmdered, and as fome

they ha<ue mt htnon,

1 S There is nofear of G$d

hi/ore tfrtir eyes.

1 9 Now we know that

—^^ ^^ r

.
{a} Yer* 4 Ca/on!y ricftntaiiy /r^; AH men in their

cwa capacity are liable to lyes and errors: neverthele& God
who is the trarf-, will ni2ke good his promiie of keeping his

Church in all truth. See St. JsJm. *vL 1

3

{6} Yer* io Jjfe« is not any man jufu By virtue -either

ofihe Law of Nature, 01 of the Law oSMofes, but only by
Fai& ^jod Grace,

what
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what things foeverthe Law
fpeakcth, it fpeaketh to them

that are in the Law } that

every mouth may be itapped,

and all the world may be made

,

fubjeffc to God :

20 Becaufe by the works

of the Law no ildh flialJ be

idlificd before him. For by

the Law is the knowledge of

fin

21 Cut now without the

Law the juftice of God is

made manifeft ; being wit-

neflld by the Law and the

Prophets.

22 liven the juilice ofGod
by faith of Jesus Christ,
unto all and upon all them

that believe in him, For there

is no diiUnclion-

23 For all have finned

j

and do need the glory of God.

24 Keing juftiiied freely hy

his gnice, through the redem-

ption that isinCn r i stJ e str s,

25 Whom God hath pro-

pofed to be a propitiation,

thro
1

faith in his blood, to the

Shewing of his jufticCj for the

remiffion of former fins,

287

26 Thro* the forbearance

of God, for the {hewing of his

juftice in this time: that he

himfelf may be juft, and the

jiiftifyer of him who is of the

faith of Jesus Christ.

27 Where is then thyboaft-

ing? It is excluded. By what

law? Of works? No, but by

the law of faith,

28 For we account a man
tobejuftified (<) by faith with-

out the works of the Law.

29 Is he the God of the

Jews only ? Is he not aifo of

the Gentiles ? Yes of the Gen-
tiles aifo,

30 For it is one God that

juftifieth circumcifion by faith,

and uncireumcifion through

faith.

•31 Do we then deftroy the

Law through frith ? God for-*

bid, but we eftablifh the Law.

C H A P. IV.

\F HAT flult we fay then

* * that Abraham hath

found, who is our Father ac-

cording to the flefh ?

• 2 For if Abraham were
^w^^

( f ) Ver 28 By fmth% &c. The Faith, to which die

Apoltle here attributes man*s juftificrition, is not a prefumptu-

ous, ajjurancesit our being juftified : but a firm and lively

heliefof all that God has revealed or prom i fed : Heb* xi. A
Faith lurking through Charity in Jefus Chriit, GaL v. 16.

In Ihort a Faith which takes in hope, love, repentance, and
the ufeof the Sacraments. And the ivor&s which he here ex-

cludes, are only the works of the Laiv ; that is fuch as are

done by the Law of Nature, or that of Mo/er, antecedent to

the Faith ofChrift : but by no means -fuch as follow Faith and

proceed from it*

juftified
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juftiiied (a } by works, he hath

\\ hereof10 glory , but
{
b ) not

before God,

5 For what faith the Scrip-

tore ? Abraham believed Gody

and it vta? {c) reputed to him

mio jujiice.

4 Now [d) to him that

wcrkfth, the reward is not

reckoned according to grace,

but according to debt.

j But to him that worketh

not, yet bdieveth in him that

jufiifieth the ungodly, his feith

is reputed to juitice according

|
to the purpofe of the grace of

God*

6 As David alio termeth

the bleffednefs of a man, to

whom God reputeth jufticc

without works

:

7 BleJJed are they, vohofe

iniquities are forgivenf and

ivhofe Jim are
(
e

J covered,

8 Bkjfed is - the man to

whom the Lord hath
(
e

)

not imputedfm.

9 This biefkdnefs then doth

it remain' {/) in the cir-

cumciiion only, or in the un-

[a) Ver. 2 Byiwrks* Done by his own ftrengch, without

the Grace ofGod, and Faiih in him.

(b) Ibid* Not before God. Whatever glory or applaufe

fuch works might procure from men ; they would be of no
value in the fight of^God.

(r) Ver. 3 iteputed. kc. By God, who reputeth nothing

other* ife than it is. However we may gather from this word,

that when wearejuftified, our j unification proceedeth from

God*5 free Grace and bounty ; and not from any efficacy which
any act of ours could have of its own nature, abfirafting from
God's Grace.

{
d) Ver. 4 To him that naorkethj viz. as of his own

furJ, or by his own ftrength. Such a one, fays the Apoftle,

challenges his reward as a dipt, due to his own performances

:

whereas he who v;orhethm y that is, who preftuneth not up-

on zny works done by his own ftrength; but feeketh juitice

through iaith and Grace, is freely juitified by Gcd*s Grace.

(i) Ver. 7 Covered Set. This covering, and not imputing

means that our Sins arc quite blotted out by the blood of the

Lraib, who ioketh away the Simof fhenmrld: So that we
are no longer to be charged with them, becaufe they are no

more,

[/) Ver* 9 In the cirtumtijicn. &c 1 hat is, is it only

for the Jews that are circumcifed r No fays the Apollle, but

alfo for the uncircumcifed Gentiles ; who by Faith and Grace

mzy come to juftice j as Abraham did before he was circurn*

cited*

- circumcifion
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circumcifion al fo ? For we fay
f

is made void, the prorcu.e is

that unto Abraham faith wa& made of no effect

reunited to juilice,

to How then was it reput-

ed? Ifken he mis in cir-

cumeifton, or in uncircum-

cifion ? Not in circumciiion,

bat in uncircumafion

i 5 i
;or {h ) the Law work-

eth wrath, For where there

is no Law, neither is there

tranfgrellion,

1 6 Therefore is it of faith,

that according to gr*ce the

1 1 And he received the
j

promife might be hrm to all

fign of circumrifion, a feal of
j

the feed, not to that only

the juilice of the faith which which is of the Law, but ta

he had being uncircumcifcd : that alio which is ofthe faith

that he might be the Father of Abraham, who is the Fa-

of all them that believe be-
J
ther of us all,

1 7 { As it is written, Ihave
made thse a Father cf many

Kitirjis) before God,whom he

mv uncircumciied, that unto

them alfo it may be reputed i

tojuftice:
j

12 And might be the Fa-
j
believed, who quickneth the

ther of circumrifion, not to ! dead ; and cilleth thofe things

them only that are of the cir-

ctimcifion, but to them alfo

that follow the fteps of the

faith that is in the uucircum-

cifioii of our Father Abra-

ham -

i 3 For not thro
1

the Law
was the promile to Abraham,

or to his feed, that he ihould

that are not, as thofe that are.

iS Who againft hope

believed in hope; that he

might be made the Father of
many Nations, according to

that which was faid to him

:

Sojhait thy feed be.

19 And he was not weak
in faith ; neither did he conft-

be heir of the world i but derhis own body now dead,

through the juilice of faith. whereas he was almoft an

14 For if they who are of hundred years old, nor the

the Law, [g) be heirs; faith 1 dead womb of Sara.
— ^*tm UMi

(g) Yen 14 Be heirs; That is, if they alone who follow

the Ceremonies of the Law be hay5 of the bleffings promifcd

to Abraham ; then thatfaith which was fo much pmifed in

him, will be found to be oflittle value : And the very pro-

mile will be made void, by which he was promifcd to be the

Father, not of the Jews only, but of all nations of believers.

(h) Ver. 1^ The Law <worketh wrath. The Law, at*

ftra&ing from faith and grace, workerh wrath occafjonally,

by being an occafion of many tranfgreflions, which provoke

God*? wrath,

C c 20 In
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zo In the prcniife alio of

Ged he fta£<rered nor bv dif-

trut ; but was ftrengthned

10

Was

giving glory

Chap- V,

C And hope confoundeth

not ; becauie the charity of

God is poured forth in our

hems, by the Holy Ghoft

who is given to us.

6 l
:or why did Chrift,

when as yet wc were weak, ac-

cording to the time, die for

the unsiodlv ?

7 Rr icaree for a juft man
\\ ill one die : Yet perhaps for

ageedman tome one would

hsc to die,

S But Gcd eommendeth

his charity tow ard us ; becauie

when as yet we w ere tinners,

accoidn;g to tlie time,,

g Chrift died for us : much
more therefore being now
j unified by his blood, thall we

k laved from wrath through

him.

io For if, when we were

enemies j we were reconciled

"to God by the death of his

Son : much more being recon-

ciled, ihall we te laved by

his life.

1 1 And not only fo : but

alio we glory in God, through

our Lord Jesus Christ, by

whom we have now receiv-

1 ed reconciliation*

1 2 Wherefore as (a) by one

man fin entred into this world,

and by fin death ; and fo death

ing that tribulation worketh 1 paiTed upon all men in whom
patience

:^ #
all have finned.

4 A:h5 patience trial ; and i 3 For until the Law fin

ir;ji nope

;

| Was in the \\ orld : but fin was

hi kith,

Gci:

21 Moll fully knowing

that whatfeever he has prcmii-

cd, he is able- alio to perform.

21 Ana therefore it was

reputed to him unto jui-

tcc.

2 5 Now it \i rot wiittcn

orJv for him, that it was re-

ruted to him unto juilice,

zx But alio for 05, to whom
it flail hs reputed ifwe believe

in him, that railed up Jesus

Chsjst out Lord from die

dead,
I

2 5 ^Vho was delivered up

iox our fas, a:d rcfe again

for cur jaitifceauon*

CHAP. V.

T)EIN G jufti&d there-

•*-* Jorc by faith let us have

peace uiai God through cur

Lord jesus Christ,

2 By whom 3 Jib we have

acvefs through faith into this

j^ace wherein we ftand, and

glory in the hope of the glory

c-f the fsns of God.

3 And net only fo i but wT
e

gloryalio in tribulations, know-

contracted Original Sin,

Adam, from whom we all

{h) not
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( h } not imputed, when the

I ,aw was not

,

14 But death reigned from

Adam unto Mofcs, even over

than nlfo who had not finned

after the fimilitude uf the tranf-

greffion of Adam, who is a

figure ofhim who was to come.

1

5

But not as the offence,

fo alfo the gift. For if by

the offence of one many

died ; much more the grace

of God and the gift, by the

grace of one man Jesus'
C h r 1 s T y hath abounded un-

to many.

t6 And not as it was by

one fin, fo alfo is the gift,

l;or judgment indeed was by

one unto condemnation : but

grace is of many offences,

unto j uftification.

17 For if by one man's

offence death reigned through

one 1 much more they who
receive abundance of grace

and of the gift and of juftice,

frail reign in life through one,

Jesus Christ,
1

8

Therefore as by the of-

fence of one, unto all men
to condemnation ; fo alfo by
the juftice of one, unto all

men to justification of life,

7s the ROMANS. 291

1 9 For as by the difobedience

of one man, many were made
Sinners; fo alfo by the obe-

dience ofone, manv fhall be

madejuit,

20 Now the law entred

in, [c) that fin might abound-

And where fin abounded, grace

did more abound.

21 That as fin hath reign-

ed to death ; fo alfo grace

might reign by juilicc un-

to Jife cvcrlafting, through

Jesus Christ our Lord,

CHAP. XL
YXTHAT fhall we fay
* * then ? Shall we con-

tinue in fin that grace may
abound ?

2 God forbid. For we
that are dead to fin, how fhall

we live any longer therein ^

3 Know you not that all

we, who are baptized in Chrift-

Jesus, are baptized in his

death?

4 For we are buried to-

gether with him by Baptifm

into death : that as Chrift is

rifen from the dead by the

glory of the Father, fo we
alfo may walk in newnefs of

life.

*v *^+^m AMft^Mk

{
b ) Ver. 1 3 Not imputed, i e. Men knew not, or made

no account of fin : neither, was it imputed to them, in the
manner it was afterwards, when, they tranfgreffed die known.
written Law ofGod.

(
c ) Ver. 20 Thatfin might abound. Not as if the Law

were given on purpofe for fin to abound : but that it fo hap-
pened through man's perverfny, taking occaiion offinning
more from the prohibition ofSin.

Ccz 5 For
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? For if we iuvc been that are alive from the dend>

^hi.Uwicgtihfrin :ht»iikt&r£ Sfid year mimbtr5 a? inflru-

ct h;^ Iks:!;, ue f::..li be ;lo men:? of juiiice unto God.

in che :i>e::tfi of his Rciur- j 14 For fin fhall not have

I dominion over you Fur you

tj 2vrcw|-3 :hiV, that our j art iiO* under the L*w, but

lu.:^:.

{.*; " eld man b crLcirai with

k:

ri, th..t the Lli.v cf f:n

i"\ tr denroytd, 10 the ci;d
* F

I'huj VvC irir." icrve fin no

kaget
* For he that is

i: ;ui::{ud from fm.

undir qrcce,

1

5

What then ? Shall we

fin, became we are not under

the Lnw\ bat under grace? r

G^d forbid.

16 Know you ror> thrvt

to whom vcu vkld yourlelvts

> 2\cu if we be dead with ! Urvantsro obev his fervants

Chrif:, we believe that we you arc whom you obey, whe-

iLill live u\iu together with | thcr it be of iin, unto death,

9 Knowjrg that Chriit

niing again from the dtad,

clcrh row no mere, death

fiizil no more have dominion

ever him,

10 For in that he died

to iin he died once : but in

that he liveth, he Ilvedi un-

;o God.

1

1

So do ycu ztfo reckon

that you are deed to fin,

but alive unto God in Clirift

its v 5 our Lord.

12 Let nor fm therefore

rergn in your mortal body,

fo as to obey the lulls thereof,

1

3

Neither yield ve vcar

members zi inltrumcnTr o: ini-

quity unto fin : but prefent

}Ci:rJelves to God a? tftefc

or of obedience, unto jultice.

it Hut ilianlcs be to Gcd,

that ycu were the fervants of

fin » but have obeyed from the

heart, unto that form of doc*

trine, into which ycu have

been delivered,

iS Being then freed from

fin, you have been made fer-

vants ofjuftice*

1 9 1 fpeak an human thing,

be&ufe of the infirmity of

your flcfti. For as you have

yielded your members toferve

uncleannefs and iniquity, unto

iniquity ; fo now yield your

members to fcrve J uitice, unto

iaiiftiiication,

20 For when you were

tJie fervant5 of fin, you were

free men to juttice*

**

(a) Ver. 6 Oli wMh—body of Sin. Our cornipt itate,

fabjeet to {m and concupifcence, coming to us from Adam,
v. called our eld man {us our ftate reformed in and by Chrill,

i called the ?;civ izan.) And the vices and fins, which then

ruled in L5
T are named the fadj ofJin*

21 What
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1

What fruit therefore h;id

vou then in thofe things, of

which you are now afhamed r

For the end of them is death

.

22 But now being made

free from fin, and become

fervants to God, you have

your fruit unto fandtificatioiij

and the end life cvcrlafting

23 For the wages of (in,

is death* But the grace of

Cod, life everlafting in Chriit

Tesus our Lord,

CHAP. VII.

KNOW you not, Bre-

thren, ( for I fpeak to

them that know the Law) that

the Law hath dominion over

a man, as long as it liveth ?

2 For the woman that hat).

an husband, whilft her huf-

bmd liveth is bound to the

law. But if her husband be

dead, Ihe is loofed from tht

law of her husband.

3 Therefore whilft her huf-

band liveth the Ihall be called

an adulterefs if me be with

another man: but ifherhuf-

band be dead , fhe is delivered

from the law of her husband :

i'o that fhe is not an adulterelV

if fhe be with another man

:

a Therefore, my Brethren,

you alfo are become dead to

OMAN S. 293

the Law by the Body o^
Chrifl ; that you may belong

to another, who is rifen again

from the dead, that we may
bring forth fruit to God,

5 For when we were in

the flefh, the pafTions of fins

which were by the Law, did

work in our members, to- bring

forth fruit unto death,

6 But now we are loofed

from the law of death, where-

in we were detained : fo that

we fhould ferve in newnefs of
fpirit, and not in the oldnefs

of the letter. #<

7 What fhall we fay then ?

Is the Law fin > God forbid.

But I did not know fin, but

by the Law : for I had not

known concupifcence, if the

Law did not Jay : "Thou Jhatt

not covet,

8 But
(
a ) fin taking occa-

sion by the corftmandment

wrought in me all manner

of concupifcence. For with-

i out the Law fin was dead.

9 And I lived fome time

without the Law. But when
the commandment came, fin

f revived,

10 And I died. And the

commandment, that was or-

dained to life, the fame was
found to be unto death to me.

^
(a) Ver- 8 Sin taking occajton. Sin, or concupifcence

( which is called jin y
becaufe it is from fin* and leads to

fin ) which was afieep before, was wakened by the prohi-

bition : the Law not being the caufe thereof, nor properly

giving occajlon to it j but occafmn h?hig taken by our corrupt

nature to refill the commandment laid upon us*

C c ; 11 For*n
*

^Ilv ' it*

rC r-*: \

*K
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1 1 For fin taking ccc?.fion i

bv the commandment, ildu- !

ctd me* and 1 v it killed mc.

i z iVhenibre the Law in-

deed I? h?;v, and the com-

mandment hc*iv
f
andjufr, and

1

3

V 05 Li):*: then which Is

C^oi rr^'e d&zh unto me ?

God ib: bid* {£ } Ent £n, that

it jn.iv appear fin, by that

which Is good, v* rought death

in me : 1 har fin bv ihe com-

ir^ndment might become fin-

fui above me^iure.

14 For we know thnt the

Law is fpiritual, but I am car-
j

naJ, fold under fin.

1

5

For that \vh:ch I work,

I underfia;:d ror. For fr]

I do no: :ha: saod which I

wili, but the evil which I

hare, that I do,

16 If then I do that which

I will not* I confer.: to the
m

Law, that it is gcoiL

1

7

Now then it h no more

I that do it ; but fin that

uweJIeth in me.

iS For I know that there

d\ve!lc:h not in me, that b to

fcv, in mv fidh, that which

is good. Fur to will, is pre-

lim v*i:h mr, bin to accom-

plifh that which is good, I

fir.d rot.

19 For the good which I

will 1 do not ; but the evil

which I wall not, that I do.

20 Now ifl do that which

I will not, it is no more I

that do it, but fin that dwel-

led in me.

2

1

1 find then a Law, that

when I have a will to do

good, evil is prricnt with nie.

22 For 1 am delighted with

the Law of Gcd, according

to the inward man :

25 Cut I fez another law

in my members, fighting a-

gainft the law cf my mind,

and captivating me in the law

cffin, th;:t is in my members.

24 Unhappy man that I

am, who ftiall deliver me from

the body of this dea:h r

25 The grace of God by

( h) Ver. 13 yt-ai it may aftearJin : cr that fin may ap-

/mr, viz. to be the moniler it \% which is even capable

to take cccafion from that which is good to work death.

(c)Yer. 15 lis mt thatgcod -chich 7cl//7, &e. The
Apoftle here defcribes the diforderly morions of paflion anJ
concupifcerxe ; which oftentimes in us get the fen ofreafon :

End by means of which even good men ftiffsr in the inferiour

Bp|«:tewhat their will zhhoss; and are much hittdnsl in

the accompli fhrnent of the defircs of their fpirit and mind,

But thefe t-v':l morions { iho' they are called the La-iv of

.Jht becaufe they come frcm Original fin, and violently tempt

and incline to fin ) as long as the will dees not confent to

them arc not fiit, becaufc they are not voluntary.

jn:vs
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Jesus Christ our Lord.

Therefore 1 myfelf, with the

mind, ferve the Law of God ;

but, with the flcih, the law of

fin.

C H A P. VIII.

THERE is now there-

fore no condemnation to

them that are in Chrilt j esus,

who walk not according to

the flefh,

2 For the Law of the fpirit

of life, in Chrift Jesus, hath

delivered me from the law of

fin and of death.

3 For what the Law could

not do, in that it was weak

through the llefh ; God fend-

ing his own Son, in the like-

nels of finful flefh, and of fin
j

hath condemned fm in the flefh,

295

3 And they who are in the

flefh, cannot pleafe God.

9 But you are not in the

ilefh, but in the Spirit, if fo

be that the Spirit of God
dwell in you. Now if any
man have not the Spirit of
Chrift, lie is none of his.

10 And if Chrift be in

you j the body indeed is dead
becaufe of fin, but the Spirit

liveth became ofj unification.

1

1

And ifthe Spirit of him,
that railed up Jesus from
the dead, dwell in you ; he
that raifed up Jesus Christ
from the dead, fhall quicken

alfo your mortal bodies, be-

caufc of his Spirit that dwel-

Icth in you,

1 2 Therefore, Brethren, we

4 That the juftification of
|
*re^ debtors, not to the flefli,

the Law might be fulfilled in

us who walk not according

to the fiefh, but according to

the fpirit.

y For they that are accord-

ing to the fi-lb, mind the

things that are of the flefh

;

to the fpirit, mind the things

that are of the fpirit.

6 For the wifdom of the

llefh is death j but the wifdom

7 Eecnufe the wifdom of

the fleih, is an enemy to God

:

for it is not fubjeflt to the

Law ofGod, neither can it be*

to live according to the fiefh,

13 For if you live accor-

ding to the fiefh, you fliall

die. But if by the Spirit, you
mortify the deeds of the flefh,

you fhall live.

14 For whofoever are led

but they that are according by the Spirit of God, they

are the forts of God,

15 For you have not re-

ceived the fpirit of bondage

again in fear ; but you have

of the fpirit, is life and peace. [

received the fpirit ofadoption
of Ions, whereby we cry :

Abba, (Father)

1 6 For (a) the Spirit him-

felf giveth tcftimony to our

fpirit,

WW I

( a ) Ver. 16 The fpirit hlmhlfy &c. By the inward

motions of divine love, and thu peace of confrience, which die

children
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fpirit, that we are the fons of

God*

i* And if for5, heirs alfo :

hein indeed of God, and joint-

heirs with Chriit: vet lb if

we Infer Kith him, that we
may be alio gloried wkh
him.

i S For I reckon, that the

fufferirgs of this rime are not

worthy to be comrsred with

the g!ory to come, that ftiall

be revca!ed in us.

19 For the expiation of

the creature, waiteth lor the

revelation of ihefons ofGod-

re For the creature was

mce fubjecl to vanity, not

willingly, but by realon of

him that made it fobjeft, in

hope:

2

1

Bfcaufe the cresture al-

fo itfelf fhall be delivered from

the fervirnde of corruption,

into the liberty of the glory

ofthe children cf God.

22 For we know that everv

creature groaneth, and travei-

Ieth in pain even till now.

23 And not only it, but

curfeives alio* who have the

[

foft fruits of the fpirir, even

we curfeives groan within our-

felves, waiting for the adop-

tion of the fons cf God, the

redemption of our body.

-4 for we are laved by

hope. But hope that is feen,

is not hoce. For what a

man feeth, whv doth he hope

for?

2 j Bi:t if we hope for that

which we fee not : we wait

(cr k with patience.

26 Liken jfe the Spirit alfo

helperh our infirmity. For,

we know not ivhst we fhculd

pray for as we ought : but the

Spirit himfelf
( b ) asketh for

us with nnfpeakable groan-

ingc
27 And he that fearcheth

the hearts, knoweth what

the Spirit defireth : becaufe

he asketh for the Saints accor-

ding to God.

2 S And we know that to

them that love God, all things

work together unto good, to

fuch as according to his pur-

pofe are called to be Saints,

29 For whom he fore-

children cfGod experience; they have a kind of teftimony

of God's favour ; by which they are much ftrengthned in

their hope of their j unification and falvaticn: But yet not fo

as to pretend to an abfolute Affurance ; which is not ufually

granted in this moral life ; during which wre are taught to

rxsrk cut cur Salvation withfear and trembling* Phil, ii* 12*

And that he %ih thinkth himfelf to ftand mujl take heed left

hefall* r Gr. :<, 12. See alfo Aw/r. xi. 2C, z\ 3 22.

(b ) Ver. 26 Aihih for us. The Spirit is faid to ask,

^and defire for the Saints, and to pray in us ; in as much as he

ir/pirnh prayer, and tetcheth us to pray,

": v •-• "
"'-?-. " knew.
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knew, he alfo (c) prcdeili

nated to be made conformable

to the image of his Ion : that

lie might be the Finl-born

v.iuol^jU many Brethren,

%o And whom he predef-

tmated ; them Jic alio called.

And whom he called ; them

he alio jullifud. And whom
lie j uililkd j them he alfo glo-

rified-.

3

1

What (hall we then fay

to thefe things ? If God b^

for us, who is againft us ?

32 He that (pared not even

hih own Son ; but delivered

Jiiin up for us All, how hath he

not alio, with him, given us

all things ?

3 3 Who ihall accufe againft

the Eleft of God ? God that I

jullifieth.

34 Who is he that fhall

condemn? Chrift Jesus that

died, yea that is riien alfo a-

gain, who is at the right hand

ofGod , who alfo maketh in-

terceflion for us.

3 5 Who then fhall feparate

us from the love of Chrift ?

Shall tribulation? Ordiftrefsr

Or famine? Or nakednefs?

297

Or danger? Or perfeeution?

Or the fword ?

36 ( As it is written : for thy

fake *we are put to death all

the day Zona, //> are ae-

cmnfed asfeeepfor thejlaugh-

37 But in all thefe things

we overcome becaufe of hiin

chat hath loved us.

3 8 For (d) 1 am fure that

neither death, nor Hfc, nor

Angels, nor principalities, nor

powers ; nor things prefent,

northings to come j nor might.

39 Nor height, nor depth,

nor any other creature, fhall

be able to feparate us from

the love of God, which is in

Chrift Jesus our Lord.

C H A P IX.

T SPEAK the Truth in

* Chrift, I lye not, my con-

fcience bearing me witnefs in

the Holy Ghoft,

2 That I have great fadnefe

and continual forrow in my
heart.

3 For I wifiied myfelf to

be an (a) Anathema from

Chrift, for my brethren, who
are

(c) Ver. 29 He alfo preMjlinatcd, &c. That is, God
hath preordained that all hisEieft fhould be conformable to

the image of his Son. We mull not here offer to dive into the

fee rets of God\> eternal Election ; only firmly believe that

all our good) in time, and eternity , flows originally from

God's frtc goodnefs; and all our evil from man's free will.

(d) Ver. 3$ I am Jure, that is, 1 a?n perfivaded'; as it is

in the Greek, irUnztvp>a,%*

[a) Ver, 3 Anathema^ a curfe. The Apoftle*s concern

and love for his countrymen the Jews was fo great that he

was
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are my kinfmcn according to

the fxih

:

4 Who are Ifraelitcs : to

whom belongeth the adoption

as of children, and the glory,

and the Tcibment, and che

giving of the law, and the fer-

vicesf Gc^ ar.d thepromifes:

5 Whcfearethe Fathers,

and ofwhom is Chrift accord-

ing to the fieih, who is over

all things God BlefTed forever-

Aden
6 Not as though the word

of God hath mifcarried. For,

{ b ) ail are not Iiiaelites that

are of Ifrael

:

. 7 Neither are all they, that

To the R M A N S, Chap, X.

are the feed of Abraham,

children ; but in Ijaae /bail

thy feed be called

:

3 That is to fay\ not they\

that are the children of the

flefh, are the children of God;

but they, that are the child-

ren of the promife, are ac-

counted for the feed.

9 For this is the word ofpro-

mi fe ; According to this time

T./i// / came ; and Sara Jhall

have a fez.

io And not only ftie* But

when Rebecca alio had concei-

ved at once, oflfaac ourFather.

1 1 For when the children*

were {e) not yet bom, nor

^^

was willing to fuffer even an Anathema^ or curie, for their

fake ; or any evil that could come opon him, without his of-

fending God.

(b) Ver. 6 All are mt IfratHtes &c Not all, who are

the carnal feed of Ifrael, are true Ifraetites in God's account

:

who, as by his free Grace he heretofore preferred Ifaac before

Ifmael, and Jacob before Efau, fo could, and did by the like

free grace, election and mercy, raife up fpiritual children by

faith to Abraham and Ifrael, from among the Gentiles, and

prefer them before the carnal Jews,

( t } Ver. 1 1 Not yet kom && By this example of thefe

tu o twins, and the preference of the younger to the elder, the

drift of the Apoitle is, to fliew that God in his ele&Eon, mer-

cy, and giace, is not tied to any particular nation, as the Jews

imagined, nor to any prerogative of birth, or any foregoing

merfts. For as, antecedently ro his Grace, he fees no merits

in nsy-i but finds all involved in fin, in the common lump of

condemnation ; and all children of wrath ; there is no one

whom he might not juftly leave in that lump : So that whomfo*

ever he delivers from it, he delivers in his mercy; andwhom

-

foever he leaves in it, he leaves in his Juftice. As when, of

two equally criminal, the King is pleafed out of pure mercy

to pardon one, whilft he lufiersjuftice to take place in the exe-

cution of the ether.

had
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had done any good or evil j that runneth, bat of God that

Iheweth mercy *

17 For the Scripture faith

toPharao: {e) fo this purpofe

have Iraipdihety that 1 may
fhe^v f?r/ power in thee j and
that my name may be declared

thro out all the earth.

1 STherfore he hath mercy
on whom he will 1 and, whom
he will (/) he hardneth.

jg Thou wilt fay therefore

unto me : why doth he fod

fault? for who rdiftethhis will,

20 O man, who art thou

chat replieft againft God ? fliall

the thing formed fay to him
chat formed it, why haft thou

made me thus ?

21 Or hath not (g) the

( that the purpofe of God ac

cording to eletfion might ftand.)

i z Not of works, but oi

him thatcalleth, it was (aid to

her : The elderpall fernje the

younger.

13 As it is written: Jacob

Ihave lovedj but Ejait Jhaw
kited.

14 What fhall we fay

then? Is there injuftice with

Gcd ? God forbid.

1 j For he faith to Mofes

:

/ will han)i mercy on whom J

ivi/l ha<ve mercy; and Iivil/

jhe^iv mercy to whom I ivili

Jhew mercy.

16 So then it is [d] not of

him that willcth, nor of him 1

(d) Ver. 16 Net of him that willcth &c. That is, by any

power or ilicngth of his own, ahftrafting from the Grace of

God.

(
e ) Ver. 1 7 To this purpofe &c. Not that God made

him on purpofe, that he fliould iin, and lo b^ damned : But fore-

iecing his obltinacy in fin, and the abuie of his own free-will,

he ratfed him up to be a mighty King, to make a more re-

markable example ofhim ; and that his power might be bet-

ter known, and his juflicein puniihing him publiflied through-

cut the earth.

(f) Ver. 1 8 He hardwth
y Not by being the caufe, or

author of his Sin ; but by withholding his Grace, and fo leaving

him in his Sin, in puniihment ol his paft demerits.

(g) Ver. 21 The potter1 This fimilitude is u fed, only to

(hew that we are not to difpute with our Maker j nor to reafon

with him why he does no: give as great Grace to one, as to an-

other: for fince the whole lump of our day is vitiated by fin j

'tis owing to his goodnefs and mercy, that he makes out of it

fo many veffeis ot honour; and
>
tis no more than jnil, that

others iu punifliment of their unrepealed ofSins ihould be given

up to beveifelsof dishonour,

potter
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potter power over the clay, of

the fame lump, to make one

vtfiel unto honour, and ano-

thtr unto riithonour ?

iz What if God, willing

to ihewhts wnth, and tomake

his power known, endured

with much patience veilels of

wrath, fitted for deitruc-

tion,

2; That he might ftew

the riches of his glory on the

veiTds ofmercy,which he hath

prepared unto gloiy ?

2f Even u*, whom alfo he

ii2th called, not only of die

lews, but alio of the Gen-

dies,

25 As in Ofee he faith:

/W*7 callj that which *zvas

not mpoph myfeofei and

hery that citfJ not biltted)

beloved; avd her, that had

Chap, X.

tice : becaufe a Jhort word
jhail the Lord make upon the

earth* *

29 And as fiaias foretold:

Unlefs the Lord of Sabaoth

had left us a jeedy nve had
been made as Sodt/m, and <ive

had been like unto Qomorrha ?

30 What then fhall we fay ?

That the Gentiles, who fol-

lowed not after jullice, have

attained to juftice, even the

jullice that is of faith,

3! Eutlfrael by following

after thf law ofjuftice, is not

come unto the law of juitice,

32 Why for BccauJe they

fought it nut by ftith, but as it

were of works.For they fluni*

bled at the Humbling Hone,

33 As it h written: Be*

hid I lay in Sion a ftumhiing

fone and a reck of fcandal:

net thimmd mercyy one that ami whomever belie-veth in

bath sltahud mere;, him, jhall not be confound-

26 And xtjhall bef in the id,

place *&&??£ it ~vas /aid unfa

tbim* \8U are not m? people

:

there tbry jhall be celled the *D R E TH R E N, the will

fens of the living Gcd* " of my hftirr, indeed, and

27 And Ifaias crieth out my prayer to God, is for them

CHAP- X.

concemii:g 1 irael ; tftff num-

ber ofthe children tfh'raelh

as thi [and ofim jca j (
h ) a

t en.naitjha il be ja-jed.

28 For bejhall fj:ijh his

wesrif &nd cut itjfaft in juf

unto £:lvatii;n.

2 For 1 bear them witnefs,

that thev have a veal of God,

bur nut according to know-

ledge,

3 For they not- knowing

( h ) Ver 27 A remnant. That is, a fniall number-only of

the children of Ifrael fhall be converted and iaved. How
perverfely is this text quoted for the Salvation of nit]! of all

religions, when it ffeakes otly ofthe Converts of the children

of Ifrael.

(a) the
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(a) the juftice of God, and

fceking to eftablifli their own,

have notfubmitted themfelves

to the juftice of God.

4 For the end of the Law
is Chrift, unto juftice to ever}'

one that believeth.

5 For Mofes wrote, that,

the juftice which is of the

Law, ibc man thatpall dotty

pall live by it-

6 But the juftice which is of

faith, ipeaketh thus : Say

not in thy heartf Who pall

ufeeniinto Heaven ? That is,

to bring Chrift down*

7 Or *tviw pall depend

into the deep? That is, to bring

up Chriit again from the dead *

8 But what frith the Scrip-

ture ? The <usord is nigh tlxe
y

even in thy monthy and in thy

heart. This is the word of

fiith, which we preach.

9 For if thou confefs with

thy mouth the Lord Jesus,

33*

and believe in thy heart that

God hath raifed him up from
thedead,(£) thoufhahbe faved*

io for, with the heart, we
believe unto juftice j but, with

the mouth, confdfion is mads
unto falvatioa ,

r i For the Scripture faith

:

IWkappuer bclieveth in him
pall not he confounded,

i 2 For there is no diftinc-

tion oftheJew and the Greek

;

for the fame is Lord over all,

rich unto all that callupon him.

13 For ( b ) nvbojbewr

pall call upon the name of the

I Lord\ Pali be famed

\

1 4 How then, ftiall they call

on him in whom they have

I
not believed ? Or hoiv flwll

they believe him ofwhom they

have not heard ? And how {hall

I
they hear, without a Preacher ?

1
J And how fnail they

preach ( c } unlcb they be
fent ? As it is written : Hvib

( a ) Ver, 3 fhejtipice ofGod, That is, the Juftice which

God gi\ eth us through Chrift : as on the other hand the Jews
oku2 jvfiet is that which they pretended to by their own
itrength, or by the obfervance of the Law without faith in

Uirilh

{b ) Ver. 9 Thou paft be pved. To confefs the Lord
Jefus, and to call upon the name of the Lord, V. 13 is not

barely the profeiTmg a belief in the perfon of Chriil : But
moreover implies a belief of his whole dodtrme, and an obe-

dience to his Law : without which the calling him Lord will

favc no
1

man. St- Matt. vii. 21.

( f ) Ver, 1 5 Unlefsthey befent. Note this againft all new
Teachers, who have all ufurped to themfelves the miniilry

without any lawful million, derived by Succeffion from the

Apoftles, to whom Chriit faid. St. John, xx 21. -A my Fa :

thcr hath fent me^ I ulfofend ran.

X> d fomt:;lt
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Hivcih noty ami contradictcth

302

heautiful are the fat of them

thalpnack ths Gj/ftiofftac^

eftbevz thai bring glad tidings

exceed things?

16 But alt do not obey the

Gofbd. Forlfaiasfcith, Lord

rvfj hath bdit^cd cur re-

pert ?

it Faith then cometh by

hearing : and hearing by the

\*c*nlof Chriit.

\i Eur I fay, have they

m&

1

CHAP. XL
SAY then : Hath God
caft away his people?

God forbid, for 1 alio 2m
art Ilmelite, of the leed cf A-

braham, of die Tribe of Ben-

jamin.

2 God hath riot caft away

his people, which he fore-

knew* Know you not what the

not heard ? Yes verily: their I Scripture faith of Elias? how

found hath gcxeforth into all he cnlleth on God againit

toe rarthf
andtluir vcords un~ Iimel?

to the a:ds oj the ^hoh zwrld. 3 Lord
y

they have Jlain

iq But 1 lay, hath not If- ' thy Prophets, they have dug

rael [mown : Firft Mofes faith ;

/ *iuU pro-uzkejTd to jeahi.fir

hthat -11 hi:b is rot a Nation ;

c\ afoolifo Nation I will ait-

ger px.

20 But Ifaias 15 bold, and

faith : / n-nsfound fry them,

thai did mi foik rnt: I af-

{tared tfenij to them that asked

t£t after me.

z 1 But to Ifniei he faith :

dswn thine Altars: and I

a?n left alone^ and ihtyjuk my

are.

4 But what faith the di-

vine anfwer unto him? /

Ixxve left vit (a) /evert tbvu-

[and men y that have not h&w-

td their knees to Baal,

5 Even fo then at this pre-

fenttimealfo, there is a rem-

nant faved according to . the

Altthe day long have Ifpread I ele&ion ofgrace.

my hands to a *eopk', that be- 1 6 And ifby grace
(
h ) it

is

(a) Vcr- 4 Seven thufand, &c. This h very ill alledged

by fome agaiaft the perpetual vifibihty of the Church of

Chrift: the more beciufe however the number of the faith-

ful might be abridged by the perfection of jezabel in the

Kingdom of the ten Tribes; the Church was' at the fame

t:me in a rcoft flourishing condition ( under djazxAJofapbat)

in the Kingdom ofJudah.

[b ) Ver 6 It u rot ro/ hy*worh &c If falvation were to

come by ^sorh%
done by nature, without faith and grace, fal-

varion would not be a grace or favour, but a debt : But fuch

tfmdmrh sre indeed ofno value in the fight of God towards

falvation.
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is not now by works* Other-, them, the riches of the Gen-
tiles; howmuch more the fid-

neis of them?
wiit grace is no more grace*

- What then? That winch

liiacl fought, he hath not ob-

tained : Ypa the election hath

obtained It* and the reft have

hcci) blinded, WT ^ }1^
S As it is written : { cj

God hath given them the jpl

rit ofinfettfibiliiyi eyes that

thcijhould not fee. and cars

that they fhouid not hear j un-

tilthis frefent day.

9 And David faith : Let

their table be made a fnaret

aud a trap f and a flumbling

block, and a recompense unto

fmm*

10 Let their eyes be dark-

nedy that they may not fee

:

and $m# down tbtir back

tilway,

11 I fay then, have they

fo ftumbled, {d) that they

ihould fall ? God forbid. But

by their offence, falvation 1$

come to the Gentiles, that)

they may be emulous of them

.

1

2

Now if the offence of

them be the riches of the

world, and the diminution of

1

3

For I fay to you Gen*
tiles; as long indeed as I am
the Apoitle of the Gentiles, I

will honour my miniftry,

14 If by any means I may
provoke to emulation them

who are my fielh, and may
five fome of them*

i 5 For if the lofsof them

J
be the reconciliation of the

world ; what ihall the receiving

ofthem be, but life from the

dead ?

\ 6 For if the firft fruit be

holy, fo is the lump alfo: and

if the root be holy, fo are the

branches .

17 And if foraeofthe bran-

ches be broken* and thou be-

ing a wild olive, art ingrafted

in them, and art made parta-

ker of the root and of the fat-

| nefs of the olive tree.

18 Boaft not againft the

branches* But if thou boait

;

thou beareft not the root, but

the root thee*

19 Thou wilt fay then-

falvation- Tis not the fame with regard to *waris done *witk

and by God's grace : For to fuch works as thefe he has pro-

mifed eternal falvation.

(c) Ver. 8 Hath given them &c* Not by his working

or afting in them j but by permiJFron, and by withdrawing his

grace in puniftiment of their obilinacy

.

{ d ) Ver. 1 1 That they Jhoidd full The Nation of the

Jews is notabfolutely and without remedy caft off forever* but

in part only (many thoufandsofthem having being at firftcon-

verted ) and for a time : which fell of theirs God has been

pleafed to turn to the good of the Gentiles,

D d 2 The
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The branches were broken off

tKat I mi^ht be grafted in.

20 Well ; be&ulc of un-

belief thev were broken off,

but f ** ) then ifor.deft bv £ i:h

:

be not high-minded; but

tear,

2

1

For ifGod hath not fpa-

red the nature! branches ; Itil

perhaps he a,To ijare not thee.

22 Sec then the goodneft

Scd the feveriry of God : to-

usrds them indeed that are

fallen, the ieverity ; but to-

wards thze3 the goodnefs of

Gcd. If thou abide in good-

ne&, (/} othenvife thou al-

ib fhalt be cut off.

25 AtA they alio, if they

abide net ilili in unbelief, ihaJl

be grafted in. For God is a-

bie 10 graft them in again*

24 For if thou wcrt cot

cut of the wild olive tree,

which is natural to thee, and,

contrary to nature, wert graft-

ed into the good olive tree ; how
cuieb more fhaU they, that

grafted into their own olive

tree?

25 For I would not have

you ignorant, Brethren, of

this invitery {left you ihould

be wife in your own conceits

}

that blind oefc in part ha? hap-

pened in lfrael, until the ful-

neis of the Gentiles Ihould

come in.

26 And fo all Ifrael fhould

be laved, ask is written;
c
Fkere

jhall come out ofSt&n^ hi that

jhali deliver 1 and /ball turn

awav ingodlinefs from. Jacob*

27 And this is to them mi

Cfvenaut : when I ftall take

away their fm$,

zS -4s concerning the Gof-

pel, indeed, they are enemies

for your fake : but as touch-

ing the ele&ion, they are moft

dear for the fake of the Fa*

thers.

29 For the gifts and the

calling of God are without re-

pentance.

30 For as you alfo in times

are the natural branches, be ' pait did not believe God, but

4- *+m ^—^t—*vm *—*

( t ) Ver. zo Thou favdefi by faith, be not high minded

hit fear. We fee here that he who ftaodeth by faith may fall

from it : and therefore rauft live in fear, and not in the vain pre-

tumption and fecuritv ofmodern Sectaries.

(/) Ver, zz Oihervjife tbm alfojhak be cut off. TheGentile*

are Here admoniflied net to be proud nor to glory againlt the

Jews; but to take occafion rather from their fall to fear and

to be humble, left they be call off. Not that the whole Church

of Chrift can ever fall from him ; having been fecared by fo

many divine promifes in holy writ : but that each one in par-

ticular may &Il,and therefore all in general are to be admonifhed

to beware of that, which mav happen to any one in particu-

lar.

now
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now have obtained mercy,

through their unbelief;

gi So thefe nlfo now have

not believed, for your mer-

cy, that they alfo may obtain

mercy*

32 For God hath {g ) con-

cluded all in unbelief, that he

may have mercy on all.

33 O the depth of die rich-

es of the wifdom and of the

knowledge of God ! How in-

comprehenfible are his judg-

ments, and how umearchabie

his ways ?

54 For who hath known

the mind of the Lord ? Or

who hath been his Counfellor ?

35 Or who hath firit given

to him, and recorapence fhall

be mad* him ?

36 For of him, and by

him, and in him are all things:

to him be glory for ever,

Amen*

CHAP* XII.

I
BESEECHyou there-

fore, Brethren, by themer-

cy of God, that you preient

your bodies a living {acrifice,

holy, pleaiing untoGod, your
icafonable fervice*

2 And be not conformed to

this world; but be reformed
J

in the newnefs of your mind^

that you may prove what is

the good* and the acceptable,

and the perfect will of God.
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3 For I fay, by the grace

that is given me, to all that

are among you, not to be more
wife than it behoveth to be

wife, but to be wife unto fo-

briety, and according as God
hath divided to every one the

meafure of faith.

4 For as in one body we
have many members, but all

the members have not the fame

office:

5 So we being many, are

one body in Chrift, and e-

veryone members one ofano*

then

6 And having different gifts*

according to the grace that is

given us, either prophecy, ta

be ufed according to the rule of

faith*

7 Or miniftry, in mini-

ffcriug ; or he that teacheth, in

doftrine,

8 He that exhorteth in ex-

horting, he that giveth with

fimplicityf hethatruleth with

carefulne£, he that fheweth

mercy with chearfuluefi.

9 Let love be without diffi-

muIatiorL Hating that which
is evil, cleaving to that which

is good.

jo Loving one another

with the charity of Brother-

hood, with honour preventing

one another,

In carefulness not floth-1

1

WM mum

(
' g J Ver. 3 2 Concluded all in unbtltef. He hath found all

nations, both Jews and Gentiles, in unbeliefand fin \ not by his

caufmg, but by the abtife of chsii own free-will : fothat their

calling and ele&icn is purely owing to liis mercy.

D d 3 fuK
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fuh In fpirit fervent. Serving

the Lcrd,

1 z Rcjoicinc in hope. Pa-

tent in tribulaucn. Initant in

prayer.

x 3 Communicating to the

recelfitie* of the Saints, Pur

filing hoi pitalky.

14 Blefs them that perfe-

cu;e you : blefs, aid curie not.

1

5

Rejoice with them that

rejoice, we^p uith them that

weep.

16 Ering of one mind one

towards another. Not minding

high things, but conferring

to the humble. Be not wife

in ycur own conceits.

17 To no man rendring

evil for evil Providing good

things not only in the light

of God, but alfo in the fight

of all men.

t S Ifk he roi5b!e, as much
ss is in ycu, having peace

with all men.

19 Not revenging your-

felves, my dearly beloved, but

give place unto wrath, fcr it

is written : Rivenge to me

;

I vJU repay, faith the Lord,

zo But if thine mem hi

hungry\ ghe him to eat: if
he thirfi, gi%£ him drink. For,

dcing thisj thcu Jlialt heap
j

€cah offire upon bis head.

2 1 JBe not overcome by evil,

but overcome evil by good,

CHAP. XIII

Chap, XIII.

from God ; And thofe that

are, are ordained of God,
z Therefore he that re-

fiftcth the power, refifteth the

ordinance of God, And they

tli at refjft, purchafe to them-

felvcs damnation.

3 For Princes are not a

terrour to the good work, but

to the evil. Wilt thou then

not be afraid of the power?

Do that which is good : and

thou (halt have praiie from

the fame,

4 For he is Gcd's Minifter

to thee, for good, But if thou

do that which is evil, fear:

for he beareth not the fword

in vain. For he is God's Mi-

nifter ; an Avenger to execute

wrath,uponhim tiiat doth evil*

5 Wherefore be ftibj eft of

necrifity, not only for wrath,

but alio for confeience-fake.

6 For therefore alfo you

pay tribute. For they are the

M milters ofGod, ferving un*

to this purpofe.

7 Render therefore to all men
their dues. Tribute to whom
tribute is due , cuftom to

whom cuftom ; fear, to whom
fear; honour towhom honour,

8 Owe no man anything,

but to love one another. For

he that loveth his neighbour,

hath fulfilled die law.

9 For Thu Jhalt not com-

mit adultery. Thou fhaU mt
kilt, Thou jbalt notJical

:
Thou

LET every foul be fub-ljSW/ mi hmrfalfi mitnefs,

jtcl to higher powers ; i

zlhu fault not covet; and if

for thus is no power but] there beany other command-
men t,
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jnent, it is comprjfed in this

word, Thou Jhait love thy

ncighhsur as tbyfelf.

10 The love of our neigh-

bour worketh no eviL Love

therefore is the fulfilling of

the Law.

t i And that knowing the

feafon : that it is now the hour

for us to rife from fleep. For

now our falvation is nearer

than when we believed,

12 The night is paffed,

and the day is at hand. Let

m therefore call off the works

ofdarknefs, and put on the

armour of light.

13 Let us walk honeftly

as in the day, not in rioting

raid drunkennefs, not in cham-

bering and impurities, not in

contention and envy

:

14 But put ye on the Lord

] e s u s C u tu s r, and make
not provifum for the flelh in

its concupifcences.

3^7

CHAP. XIV.

O W him, that is weak
in faith, take unto you 3

not in difpotes about thoughts.

2 For one believeth that he

may [n ) eat all things : but he

that is weak let him eat herbs,

3 Let not him, thateateth,

defpife him that eateth not

:

and be, thateateth not, let him

uot judge him that eateth. Lor

God hath taken him to him.

4 Who art thou thatjudg-

eft another man*s fervam ? To
hi* own Lord he ftandcth or

falleth. And he fhallftand : for

God is able to make him ftand*

5 For one judgeth [&) be-

tween day and day ; and ano-

ther judgeth every day : let

every man abound in his own
fenfe,

6 He, that regardeth theday,

regardeth it unto the Lord,

And he that eateth, eateth to

the Lord ; for he gtveth thanks
k

to God. And he that eateth

^WNI

(
a ) Ver. 4 Eat all thingsy

viz. without obferving the

diftinftion of clean and unclean meats, prefcribed by the Jaw

ofMafes ; which was now no longer obligatory. Some weak

Chriftians, converted from among thejews, as we here gather

from the Apoftle, made a fcruple of eating fuch meats as

were deemed unclean by the Law; fuch as (wines fie/h, &c*

which the ftronger fort of Chrifttans did eat without fcruple.

Now the Apoftle, to reconcile them together, exhorts the

former not to judge or condemn the latter, \rfbg their

chriilian Liberty ; and the latter to take care not to defpife,

or fcandalize their weaker brethren, either by bringing them

to eat what in their confeience they think they Ihould not

;

or by giving them fuch offence, as to endanger tne driving

them thereby from the chriilian Religion.

(6) Ver, 5 Bit-Twtn <Ia)\ &c. Still obferving the Sab-

baths and festivals of the Law.

to
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not, to the Lord he eateth not,

and sive*ix thanks to God.
- For none of us livetft to

himfeif i aod no man dieth to

S For whether we live, we
live unto the Lord ; or whe-

ther we die, we die unto the

Lord . Therefore whet her we
live, or whether we die, we

are the Lord's

.

9 For to this end Chrilt

died and rofe again ; that he

might be Lord both of the

cctd and of the living,

10 Butthoo, whyjudgeft

thou rhyBrother ? Or thou why
dolt thou ddpife thy Brother r

For we ihall all Ihnd before

the judgment-feat of Chriih

1

1

For it is written : .As I

li'je faith the Lord, cveri knee

foall Iqw h mt ; and frverj

^ iznguijh&U confeU to God*

i z Therefore every one of

us thai! render account to God
for himfeif.

1 1 Lei as no: therefore judge

One another any more, hut

judge this rather, that you put

no: a ifrunbling-biock or a

fcandal in your Brother's way
ix I know and am c:-i:fi-

j,

dear, in the Lord Je>u?, that

nothing is unclean ot itfeif,

hut to him that eileemeth any

Chap, XIV.

1

5

For if
y
becaufe nf thy

meat, thy ftrorher be grieved

;

thou walkeft not now accor-

ding to chanty. Deftroy not

him with thy meat, for whom
Chrift died,

1

6

Let not then our good

be evil fpoken of.

1 j For the Kingdom of

God is net meat and drink

;

but juitice, aad peace, and

joy in rhe Holy Ghoft.

18 For he, that in this

feiveth Chrift, pleafeth God,

and is approved of men,

1

9

Therefore let us follow

after the things that are of

peare: and keep the things

that are of edification one to-

wards another,

20 Deftroy not the work
of God for meat. All things

indeed are clean : but it is evil

for that man who eateth with

oifence*

zi It is good not to eat

flefh, and not to drink wine,

nor any thing whereby thy

Brother is offended, or fcan-

dalized, or made weak.

22 Haft thou faith ? Hare it

to thyfelf before God. Blef-

fed is he tint condemneth not

h^nfelf in that uhlch he al*

lcvvetK

23 But he, that (c) dif-
j 1 ^ - — * — * *

thing to be unclean, to him it
j
cemcdi, if he eat, is con-

demned ; becaufe not [d) ofis untiean.

^^MHtotfH

fr) Ven 23 Dij'cernttky that is, diiiinguiiheth between

mats, and ecteth, agsinil his conference, what he deems

unclean.

(d) HiJ, Of faith* By faith is here undcrftood judg-

ment and cenfuna: to act againlt which is always a fin.

faith.
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faith, For all that is not of

faith, is fin.

C H A P. XV.

NOW we that are ftrpng-

er, ought to bear the

infirmities of the weak, and

not to pkafe ourfelvcs,

2 Let every one of you

pleafe his neighbour unto

good, to edification,

3 For, Chrift did not pleafe

him i elf, but as it is written :

The reproaches of the?n that

reproached thee\ fell upon me*

4 For what things foever

were written, were written for

our learning : that through

patience and the comfort ofthe

Scriptures we might have

hope.

5 Now the God of patience

and of comfort grant you to

be of one mind, one towards

another, according to Jesus
Christ ;

6 That with one mind, and

with one mouth, you may
glorify God and the Father

of our Lord Jesus Christ.

7 Wherefore receive one

another ; as Chrift alfo hath

received you unto the honour
of God.

8 For I fay that Chrift

Jesus was {a) minikerofthe

circumcifion for the truth of
God to confirm the promifes

made unto tlie Fathers*

3°9

9 But that the Gentiles are

to glorify God for his mercy*
as it is written : There/ore

will / confefs to thee O Lord

.among the Gextiles , and *will

fing to thy name,

10 And again he faith

;

Rejoice ye Ge?iti/es with his

people

\

11 And again
:^ Praife

the Lord allye Gentiles* and
magnify him all

f

ye people,

12 And again I£uas faith:

ThereJhall he a root of Jejfie ;

and he thatJhall rife up to wle
the Gentiles , in him the Gen-

tiles Jhai7 hope.

1

3

Now the God of hope

fill you with all joy and peace

in believing; that you may
abound in hope, and in the

power of the Holy Ghoit*

1

4

And I myfelf alfo, my
Brethren, am aflured of you,

that you alfo are full of love,

replenifhed with all knowledge,

fo that you are able toadino-

nifli one another.

1

5

But I have written to

you ( Brethren ) more bold-

ly in fome fort, as it were,

putting you in mind ; Becaufe

ofthe grace which is given me
from God,

16 That I fliould be the

minifler of Ch rill Jesus a-

mong the Gentiles ; fanftify-

ing the Gofpel of God, that

the oblation of the Gentiles

( a ) Ver. 8 Minijiet of the circumcifion* That is, executed

his office and mhujirj towards the Jews, the people of the

circumcifioHj

may
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may bs made pxceptable ar.d

Cuifiuud h the Holy Ghoft.

1 j I have therefore gJory

in Chriii Jesus towards Gad.

1 8 For I dare not to fpeak

of any of thofe things which

Chrift a orketh not by me, for

the obedience ofthe Gentile*,

by word and deed,

1^ By the virtue of figns

and wonders, in the power

of the Holy Ghoft : fo that

from Jeruikiem roaiid about

as far a> unto Illyricum I have

repleniihed theGofpd ofChrift

20 And I have ib preached

this Gofpel, not where Chrift

was named, left I fiiould build

upon anothermstfs foundation,

21 Bat as it is written

:

tfbiytG^wbsm ht <hw 7t$t fpaktn

tfy /hailfief and thej that h&Vi

mt h{ar£§ jhall undtrfiand.

22 For which caufe alio

I was hindrcd very much

from coming to you5 and have

been kept away till now.

23 But now having no

more place in thefe countries,

and having a great defire thefe

many years paft to come unto

you:

24 When I fhall begin to

take my journey into Spain,

I hope that as I pafs, I ihall

f« you, and be brought on

my way, thither by you, iffirifc,

in part, I {hall hareenjoyed

you

25 Butnow I ihall go to

Jerusalem, to minifter unto

the Saints*

26 For it hath pleafed them

ANS. Chap- XV,

of Macedonia and Achaia to

make a contribution for the

poor of the Saints that are in

jerufalem.

27 For it hath pleafed them;

and they are their debtors.

For if the Gentiles have been

made partakers of their fpiri-

tual things j they ought alio in

carnal tilings to minifter to

them,

z% When therefore I fhall

have accompliihed this, and

oonfigned to them ihisfruit, I

will come by you into Spain.

20. And I know, that when

I come to you, I Ihall come in

the abundance of the blefling

ofthe Gofpel of Chrift.

30 1 befeech you therefore,

Bremen, through our Lord

Jesus Christ, and by the

charity of the Holy Ghoft,

that you help mem your pray-

ers for me to God,

31 That I may be delivered

from the unbelievers that are

injodea, and that the oblation

ofmy fervice may be accepta-

ble in Jerafafero to the Saints.

32 That I may come to

you with joy» by the will of

God, and may be refrefhed

with you.

33 Now the God ofpeace

be with you all. Amen.

CHAP. XVI.

AND I commend to you

Phebe, our fifter, who is

in the mmiltery ofthe Church

that is in Cenchre

:

2 That you receive her in

the Lord as becometh Saints

:

and
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and that you affift her in what-

foever bufmcfs ftie ftuill have

need of you. For fhealfohatli

aJlilted many, and myfelf alio,

j Salute Prifca and Acjuila

my helpers m Chrift Jesus,

4 [ Who have for my life
\

laid dowa their own necks;

to whom not 1 only give

thanks, butalfoall the Church*

es of the Gentiles

)

^ And the Church which

is in their houfe. Salute Epe-

netus my Betoved : who is the

fail fruits of Afia in Chrift.

6 Salute Mary, who hath

laboured much among you,

7 Salute Andronkus and Ju-

ntas my kinfmen and fellow-

prisoners : who are of note a-

mong the Apoftles, who alio

were hi Chrift before me,

8 Salute Ampliatus moft

beloved to me in the Lord,

3"
gon f Hennas. Patrobas, Her-

mes, and the Brethren that

are with them.

15 Salute Philologus and

Julia, -Nereus, and his Sifter,

and Olympics; and all the

Saints that arc with them,

1

6

Salute one another with

an holy Kifs. All the Church-

es of Chrift falute you,

17 Now I beiecch you,

Brethren , to mark them who
make difienfions and offences

contrary to thedoftrine which

you have learnt, and to avoid

them

,

1

8

For they that are fuch

ferve not Chrift our Lord,

but their own belly : and by

pleating ipeeches and gocd

words feduce the hearts of the

innocent.

19 For your obedience is

published in every place- I re*

9 Salute Urbanus our help-
t
joice therefore in you. But I

er in Chrift Jesus* and Sta-
|
would have you to be wife in

chys my Beloved.

10 Salute Apelles appro-

ved in Chrift- Salute them that

areofAriftobuWs houfhold*

1

1

Salute Herodion my
kinfman, Salute them that are

of Narciflto houfhold, who
are in the Lord.

12 Salute Triphena and

Tryphofa, who kbour in the

Lord. Salute Pedis the dear-

ly beloved, who hath much
laboured in the Lord.

13 Salute Rufus eleft in

the Lord, and his mother

and mine.

14 Salute Afyncritus* Phle*

good, and fimple in evil,

20 And the God of peace

crulh Satan under your feet

fpeedily. The grace' of our

Lord Jesus Christ be with

you.

z 1 Timothy my fellow la-

bourer faluteth you, and Lu-

cius, and Jafon, and Sofipa-

ter, my kinfmen.

2 2 1 Tntius who wrote this

Epiftle, falute you in the Lord*

2* Caius mine hoft, and

[

the whole Church, faluteth

: you- Eraftus, the Treafurer

\ of the city, faluteth you, and
" Quartus, a Brother,

24 The
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2

6

(Which now is made
manifeit by the Scriptures of

:he Prophets, according to the

precept of the eternal God, for

the obedienceofFaith } knou n

among all Nations,

27 To God the only wife

through Jesus Christ, to

whom be honour and glory

for ever, aud ever. Amen.

24 Tie grace of our Lord

Jesus Christ, be with you

all, Amen,
2 5 Now to him that is able

to eftablith you, according to

my Golpel and the preaching

cf Jesus Christ, seconding

to the revelation of the ray-

fiery, which ires kept fecret

from Eternity,

7Zv///Epistle c/ft.PAUL to the

CORINTHIANS.
CHAP. I.

PAUL called ia be an

Apcftle of J e s v s

Christ, by the

will of God, and Softhenes

a Brother,

2 To the Church of God
that is at Corinth, to them

that are far-dined in Chrift

Jesus, called to be Saints,

with all that invoke the name

ofcur Lord Jesus Christ in

even' place of theirs and ours.

3 Grace to you and peace

from God our Father, and

from the Lord J esus Cn r ist .

a I give tli^nks to my God
always for you for the grace

of God that is given you in

Chriil J esus,

5 That in all things you

are made rich in him, in all

utterance, and in all know-

ledge,

6 As the TefHmony of

Chriil was confirmed in } oj,

y So thnt nothing is want-

ing to you in any grace, wait-

ing for the manifdlation of

our Lord Jesus Christ.

8 Who alio will confirm

ytu unto The end without

crime, in the day of the

cGming of our Lord Jesus

Christ,

9 God is faithful : by whom
you are called unto the fel-

lowship of his Son Jesus

Christ our Lord.

10 Now I befeech you.

Brethren, by the name of

our Lord Jesus Christ,
that you all ipeak the lame

thing, and that there be no

fchifms among you : but that

you be perfett in the fame

mind, arid in the fame judg-

ment.

i 1 For it kith been fig-

nified unto me { my Brethren

)

of you, by them that are

of
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of the houje of Chloe, timt

there are contentions among

voil

12 Now this I fay that

3*3

is the dtfputer ofthis world P

Hath not God made faoKfli

the wifdom of this world ?

11 i
(,

ar feeing that in the

every one of you faith, 1 in
j
wiTdom of God the world by

deed am of Paul ; and I am wifdom knew not God ; ic

of ApoHo ; and I of Cephas; pleafed God by the foolifh-

nefs ofottr preaching to fav
r

e

them that believe*

Paul then crucified for you?
|

a z For both the Jew* re-

Or were you baptized in the

and I ofChrift.

ii Is Chriit divided? Was

i:MC of Paul ?

14 I give God thanks, that

J baptized none of you, but

Crifpus and Cains

:

1

5

Left any flwuIJ lay that

y.ui were baptized in my .

name.

16 And I baptized alio the

houiliold of Stephanas. JJe-

fidtf , 1 k 10w not whether I

baptized any other,

1

7

For Chriit lent me not

to baptize, but to preach the

Gufpi-'l : not in wifdom of

fpctch, left the crofsof Chrift
+ *

fniiiild bj made void.

lo For tile word of the

crol

e

quire fign?, and the Greeks

{hik after uifdom :

23 l!ut we preach Chrift

cruaficj, unto the Jews in-

deed a ilumbling block, and

unto the Gentiles, foolhhnals

:

24 Bat unto than thatar

J
called both Jcvvs and Greeks,

Chrift the power of God and

the wifdom of God,

25 For the
{
a) fJjoIiihnefi

of God, is wifer than mmz
and the weaknefs of God, is

iiroj.gi-r than men.

ib For fe3 your vocation,

Brethren, that there are not

many wile according to the

flcJh, not many mighty, not

rofa, to them indeed that 1 many noble

:

periih, is fjoiithnefs ; but to 27 But the foolifh things of

them that are laved, that is, the world hath God cholei,

to us, it is the power ofGod, I that he may confound tiwv/iic:

19 For it is written: / and the weak things oftht
nvill dijJioj the wifdsm of

the tvjifz ; and the prudence

of the prudent 1 wiil rye&.

zo Wmve is the wife ?

IF&ere is the Scribe ? When

world hath God choien, thac

he may confound the ftrone

:

28 And the bafe thine? ot
:

the world, and the things that

are contemptible hath Gcd
m Hi *•* nt^a^m

{a) Ver. 25 The fatijhnefs. That h to fay, what ftp*

pears fooli/h to the world in the ways of God, is indeed liwii

wife
: and what appears weak, is indeed above all the itrenntli

of m&iu

Ee a
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chofen, -nd th h:^ thatarc nor,

tha; i:e nr.^hz brirc to noughtO vJ O
L!"iT-cri tli.i: rift!

"

CT

29 J Lit no fkih ihculd

In h^ iii;hi.

3c Eutcfhimaie you in

Chrift J £ = ui, who of G( d is

mice unto ls w ifdom, and jd-

tlce, ari iVtVukatkm, aid

redemption

:

31 TLsr, -si: is written,

- But we (peak the wifdom

of Gcd in a niyitery, a ia/-

Aw which is hidden, wliiih

God ordain* d before the

world, unto oar glory :

S Which none at the Prin^

ce= ui this world knew ; lor

had
1

,s-
s ' * h * - 4

ir they J12U Known u
s

ii;cy

upuM 1 cut hzvc crticifictl

the J.old o(* dor v*.

- 1
4 'V <

9 Lut, ^ it is written.

/ * v - * / **i* /

C K A P, IL

AND I f Brethren, wh-n
^* I csrne 10 you, c:me not

*

;:: ioftmeff ot ipecch cr ^1"

uifdixn; declaring unto yea

the TdHironv of Chrift-

2 ixrl judged not m\-
ItJio k rev/ any thing among
vtubut ]im;5 Christ, and

jJm cruciate.

5 And i was with you in

ueakncls, and in icar^ and in

much trembling

:

4. And my speech and my
preaching was not in the per-

iuafcve words of human wif-

dom, tut in freeing cf the

ipirit and of power :

5 That your faith might

net fend en the wi'iiom of 1

n£n,butcm;he power ofGcd, I fpeak, not in the learned words

6 Howbeit we fpeak wif- of human u ifdom; bat in the

dcin among the perfect: yet doctrine of the Spirit, com-

rctthcvtildom of thi= world, Fs"nS fpiritaal things with

neither cf the Princes of this ipirhuah

wcrWj that come to nought : ' 14 But
(
a) the: fenfcal man

per*

/ t\e hato ?:ct fer*i 9 mr
tar Irartfy neither bath it

e*:tt €*i into the heart ofman.

nv&BS things God hath ft f-

I
areJ for tlcm that l&vt him*

10 i>ut to us God hath re-

vcaLd the/?: by his Spirit.

For the Spirit fearcheth dl

thing?, yea the deep things

of Gcd.

1

1

Fcrwhat man knowcth

the things of a man s but the

Ipirit of a man dint is in

him ? So the things alfo that

are of God no manknoweth,

bat die Spirit of God,

1 z Now we have received

not the Ipirit of this wrorld,

but the Spirit that is of God

:

that we may know the things

that are given us from God*

13 Which things alfo we

[a) Ver. 14.15 7kfcnfual nan

\

the Spiritual man.

Tiie jipJuai man is, either he who is taken up with fenfual

pica-
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The Mimftcrs of himperceiveth not thole things
j

that are of the Spirit of God :
l

For it h foolifbneisto him and

he cannot andefltind : becaufe

it is i pi ritual\y examined.

iy But the(<7 } fpiritual man

judgoth all things: and he

himiclf is judged of no noil.

1 6 For who kith known

the mind of the Lord, that lie

may mi\mt\ him ? But we

have the mind of Chrift.

C H A P. III.

AN D I, Brethren, could

not fpeak to you as un-

to fpiritual, betas unto carnal.

As unto little ones in (Jhrilt,

2 I gave you milk to drink,

not meat : for yon were not

able as yet. But neither indeed

are you now able, for you

are yet carnal

3 For, whereas there is a-

mong you envying and conten-

tion, are you not carnal, and

walk according to man ?

4 For while one faith, I in-

deed am of Paul ; and another,

1 am of Apollo ; are you not

men ? What then is Apollo,

and what is Paul ?

whom you have believed; and

to every one as the Lord hath

given,

6 liiavc planted, Apollo

watered j but God give the

inc reals.

7 Therefore neither he that

phnteth is any thing, nor he

that watereth ; But God that

giveth the irxreafe*

8 Now he that phnteth t

and he tha: watercth, are one.

And every man fhall receive

his own reward according to

his own labour/

9 For we are God's Coadju-

tors ; you are God\-< hufband-

ry, you are Goi*s budding.

10 According to the grace

of GoJ, that is given to me, as

a wife Architect, ! have laid

the foundation : and another

buildeth thereon. But let e*

very man take heed how he

buildeth thereupon.

1

1

For other foundation no

man can lay, bat that which is

laid ; which isCaaisr Jesus,

1 z Now if any man build

[a) upon this foundation, gold,

pleafures, with carnal and worldly afte&ions ; or he who meafur-

eth heavenly myfteries by natural reafon, fenfe and human wif-

dom only : Now ftich a one has little or no feeling or notion

of the thing? of God, Whereas the y^/nVWjsratf, who in the

high points of Religion takes not human fenfe for his guide ;

but divine grace, theFaith oftheChurch, and the Spirit of God,

makes a right j adgmeut of all thefe matters ; and fees and con-

demns the errors of carnal men who have no means or right

to judge or condemn him. *

{ a ) Vet. 1 2 Upon thisfoundation. The foundation is Chrift

and his doftrine j or the true Faith in him, working through

E e 2 Charity
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filver, precious llone?, wood.

f

i* Even mzus work fhal!

be mnrcfell : for the day ol

theLord ihal! dcclzre //, becn-fc

i: ihjll be rtvrakd in fire : at-

J

the fire fhail try every m:m^
tveric, ofuhnt fort It is*

14 If any mans work a-

V:lcP which he hath built

thereupon ; he ihall receive a

i ; Ifnny man's wort burr,

he inail lufilr lofs : but he

himfdf fni-ill be faved : yet fo uh
w

bv lire.

16 Know vcu rot that

yea pre the temple of God,

srd th^t the Spirit of Gog
dwellerh in vou*

17 But if any msn violate

the Temple of God ; him

fl.ail God dcitroy. For the

THIANS.awp.JII.

Temple of God is Ik Iv :

which you are.

iiS Ltt no man deceive

hmiiclf; if <my m:n snior.g

you feem to be wife in tlm

world, let him become a fool

thru he ntiy be w tie.

1

9

For the wifdom of this

world Ufaolillinefs with God.

For it is written : I will

catch the wife in Iheir fzwi

craftifteju

20 And em in; The lord

kmuLffh the ttaughts of the

%vifi that tb>j are lYtit**

zi Let no mm therefore

glory in men. For all things

are yours

:

22 \\ hctherit be Paul, or

Apollo, or Cephas, or the

world, or life, or death, or

things prefent, or things to

come ; all are yours

:

l

k*A

Charity. The building upon this foundation gold,fher mtd

tucixii fmts lignite* the mere perfect preaching and pra&ice

d the Gcfpcl : The w«w^ hay arjjhbbk fuch preaching

k v.as that of the Corinthian midiers { whoafirflcd the pomp

r f v.orcs ard human eloquence } and iuch praftice as is miaed

with ir/jch imperfection, and many lefler fins. Now the day

sf ths LcrJ% and his fery trial (in the particular judgment

immediately after death ) lhall make manifef of what fort

EV£ry &&us*ivcrk has been ; ofwhich during this lifers hard to

make a judgment. For then thefin of Gcd'i judgment^// try

iven mat:* ^Kcrkz And thev, whofe nwrfa, likc<uW, Uyf

&i£ hthvk cannot abide the fire, fhiJl (utter Icfs ; thefc w rorks

bong found to be of no value : ytt rhey thuniekes, having

built lipon the rightfoundation ( by living and dying in the

true ksith, and hi the ftate ofgrace, though v.ith mucli imper-

icftion,; Jkmi hefnfd.yetf a? by fie: king liable to

this pu&if; mu.t. by irafcn ci'theciW,% andfiukbk^ which

v,r<5 mixed with U*ir building*

23 And



Chap. IV. i.r^co
23 And you arc Chrift's

:

and Chrift is God's.

C H A P. IV.

LET a man Co account

of us as of the MJniilers

of Chrift, and the difpenfers

of the myftcrics of God.

2 Here now it is required

among the difpenfers, that

a man be found iaithful.

3 But to me it is a very

finall thing, to be judged by

you, or by man's day : But

neither do I judge mine own

m
4 For I am not confeious

to myfclf of any thing, yet

am I not hereby juftified

;

but he that judgeth me, is the

Lord.

5 Therefore judge not be-

fore the time ; until the Lord

come, who both will bring to

light the hidden things ofdark*

nefs, and will make manifeft

the counfels of the hecirts : and

then (hall every man have

praife from God*

6 But thefe things, Brethren

I have in a figure, transferred

to myfelf and to Apollo, for

your fakes ; that in us you

may learn, that one be not

puffed up again ft another for

another, above that which is

written.

7 For who diftinguifheth

thee ? Or ^hat haft thou that

thou haft not received ? And
if thou, haft received ;. why
doft thou glory, as if thou

had ft not received it ?

8 You are now full : you

RINTHIANS, 317

are now become rich ; you
reign without us ; and I would

to God you did reign, that

we alfo might reign with you.

9 For i think that God
hath fet forth us Apoftles, the

laft, a? it were men appointed

to death : we are made a fpec-

tacle to the world, and to An-
gels, and to men, •

I o We are fools for Chrift's

fake ; but you are wife in

Chrift. We are weak; but

you are ftrong. You are ho-

nourable, but we without ho-

l nour,

I I Even unto this hour we
both hunger, and thirft, and.

are nakedj and are buffeted,

and have no fixed abode,

1 z And we labour work-

ing with our own hands. We
are reviled ; and we blcfs.

We are periecutcdj and we
fuffer it

13 We are blafphemed j-

and we intreat* We are made
as the refufe of this world, the

off-fcouring of- all, even until

now,

1

4

1 write not thefe things

to confound you ; but. I ad-

monifti you as my deareft chil-

dren;

15 For if you have ten

thoufand inftru&ers in Chrift jT

yet not many Fathers. For in

Chrift Jesus by the GofpeL

I have begotten you.

16 Wherefore I befeech

you, be ye followers ofme, as

I alfo am of Chriih

i 7 For this caufe have I

I Ee 3 fent
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(lived in the day of our Lord

J ejus Christ.
6 Your glorying knot good.

Knou you no: tiki a little 'rc-

ven ccrrurtcth the \\ hole lump ?

7 TurgeLUttheoU icjivcn,

that you may be a new paile,

as you are unleavened. For
Chriii, our Pafch, is facri£ccd.

S Therefore let us feait,

not with the old leaven, nor
with the leaven of malice and
wickednefs, but with the un-
leavened brad of nncerity and
truth

9 I wrote to you in an E-
piule, not to keep company
with fornicators.

i o I mean not with the for-

nicators cf this world, or
« ith the covetcu?, or the ex-
tortioners, cr the fervers of
look : othenvile }'ou mull
need; go out of this world.

1

1

L'u: now I have written

to you, not to keep company,
it any mm that is named a
Brother, be a fornicator, or

covetous, or a ferver of Idols,

or a railer, or a drunkard, or
an extortioner ; with fuch an
one not fo much as to eat.

1

2

For what have 1 to do
to judge them that are with-

3i S

:cnt to you Timothy, who i*

py dear eft :o:t and fruitful

u\ the Lord;who will put you
in mind cfmy unys, which arc

inCiirift Jlsus j as I teach c-

Tm where in every Church*
i S As it I would nor coine

to y oj. k> fame rxe puffed up.

l g But I will come to vou
j.icrt'y : it the Lord will : aiKl

v^ III know, not the vpsech of
them that are punrd up, hut
ti.e pov. er.

zc For the Kingdom ofGcd
is no: in frcech, but in power.

2i V\hat will your mall

I come toycu with a rod; cr
in charity, and in the Spirit

of lacekreis ?

C H A P- V.
T is nbibluu-iy maid Hut
*i - - -

u.ere is lorn.cationamon^

;h fcrnicatkn, asycu, ana iuc
,

the Lire ii cot among the Hea-
thens j that one mould have
his father's win;.

2 Ar.d you are puifed u? ;

sr.d have no: nther mcurntd,
that he might be taken away
from amor.g you, tiiat hath
cone this dvzd .

3 I irexed abfent in body,

tut prefer* in fpirit, have aJrea-

c >' jujged, a; though I .were

pre;ent, him dia: hath fo done, I outf Vo not ycu judge them

4 Jn the name cf our Lord
J=svs Christ, you being

gathered together and my fpi-

r::, with the power of our
Lord Jesus;

s 1o deliver fuch a one to

?atan for the deftrutiion ofthe
tern, that the fphit mav be

that are within ?

13 For them, that are

without, God will judge.
Put away the evil one from
amocg yourfelves.

"chap. VI.

D
ing agamic

another
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another, go to be judged be-

fore the imjuft, and not before

the Saints ?

2 Know you not that the

Saints /hull judge this world?

And ifthe world ihiJl be judged

by you : are you unworthy to

judge the fmalleft matters ?

3 Know you not that we

ftall judge Angels ? how much

more things of" this world,

4 If therefore you have

judgments of thing.? pertaining

to this world, let them to

judge, who arc the moil de-

ipiicd in the Church.

5 I fpeak to your feme.

Is it fo that there is not among

yon any one wife man, that is

able to judge between his bre-

thren ?

• 6 But Brother goeth to

Liw with Brother: and that

before unbelievers ?

7 Already indeed there is

plainly (w) a fault among ycu,

that you have kwfmts one

with another. Why do ycu

not rather take wrong ? Why
do ycu not rather fuffir your-

1 elves to be dtfrauded ?

8 But you do wrong and

defraud ; and that to your

brethren,

9 Know you not that the

unjuft ftiall not poflefs the

Kingdom of God ? Do not

err : Neither fornicators! nor

idolaters, nor adulterers,

to Nor the effeminate, nor

liers with mankind, nor thieves,

nor covetous, nor drunkards,

nor rail en?, nor extortioners

ftiall pcflcis the Kingdom of

God.
n And fuch fomc of you

were: but you are wafhed, but

you are lanftifwd, but you arc

juftified in die name of our

Lord Jesus Christ, and in

the Spirit of our God.

12 All things arc lawful

to me, but all things are not

expedient. All things are

lawful to me, but I will not

be broi*ght under the power
of any.

1

3

Meat for the belly, and

the belly for the merits : but

God (ball deflroy both it and

them : But the body is not for

fornication, but for the Lord^

and the Lord for the body*

14 Now God hath both

raifed up the Lord, and will

raife us up a?fo by his power,

15 Know you not, that

your bodies are the members
of thrift? Shall I then take

the members of Ch rift, and

make them the members of an

harlot ? God forbid*

16 Or know you ntjt, that

he who is jointfd to a harlot,

is made ono body ? Tor thty

pail h% faith he, ftcp, inane

1

7

Btft he, who is joined

to the Lord, is one fpirit*

1

8

Fly fornication , Every
« i^^i

(a ) Ver. 7 Afmtk. Law fuits can hardly ever be without

a fault, on one fide or the other ; and oftentimes on both fides,

fin,
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fin* that a man doth, is with-

out tae becy ; but he that

commiitetb forakation, fin-

redi ceainft his o\ui bodv,

19 Or know yen i:ot, that

your members are the temple

tf the Holy Ghoff, who is

in tou
f whom vou have frcm

G cd ; and you are not \ our own

20 For vou are bought with

a great price. Glorify and

be^r Gcd in your body.

CHAP. VIL

>T W concerning

^ things whereof

wrote to me : It is good for

a man not to touch a woman.

2 But for fear of fornica-

tion 3et every man have [a]

his own wife, and let every

woman have her own huf-

band.

3 Let the hftbond rendc*

the czht to his wife : and

the wife silo in like manner

to the hteband.

the

yOU

4 The wife hath not pou cr

of her own bedy ; but the

hu,bai:d. And in like man*

ner the husband alio hath ret

power cf his own body ; but

the wife.

y Defraud not one another,

except
,

perhaps* by con lent,

for a Dine, that you may give

yoertelves to prayer : and re-

tarn together again, left Satan

tempt you for your incoflti-

nency.
6
"But I fpeak this [b) by

indulgence, not by command-

ment.

7 For I would that all men

were even as myielf : but eve-

ry one hath his proper gift

frcm God; one after this man-

ner, and another after that,

8 But I lay to the unmar-

ried, and to the wMowa : It is

good for them if they fo con-

tinue, even as I,

9 But [c) if they do not

contain thcinicives, kt them

(a ) Ver. 2 Have Ut&irn nvife 1 that is
5 keep to his wife*

which he hath. His meaning is not to exhort the unmarried

to marry ; on the contrary he woukl have them rather con-

tinue as they sre, v. 3 But he fp??Vs htrc to them that are

already married ; who muft net de; a:t from one another, nor

refufe the mari;-g- debt to c re mother,

(b) Bj indulgence ; thai is, by a condefcenfion to your

weaknefs.

(:) Ver. 9 Jf they do not contain &C, this is fpoken of

fuch as are free ; and not of fuch as, by vow, have given

their firfr faith to God : to whom, if they will ufe proper

means to obtain it, Gcd will never refufe the gift of conti-

nency. The Proteftants have corrupted this text, by ten-

dering itj if tbej t&KPM contain.

many*
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16 For how knowcit thou,

O wife, whether thou ihalt

starry. For it is better to

mairy than to be burnt.

10 But to them, that are

warned, not I, but the Lord

conmmiid^tb, that the wife

depart not from her husband.

1

1

And if ihe depart, that

(he remain unmarried, or be

reconciled to her husband.

And let not the husband put

away hb wife.

12 For to the reft (if) }

fpeak, not the Lord, if any

Ei other have a wife that be-

lie vcth not, and (he confent to

dwell with him ; let him not

f
i:t her away,

1 2 And if any woman have

a husband that believeth not,

and he confent to dwell with

her j let her not put away her

husband.

14 For die unbelieving

husband is
(
t ) fanftified b i

:

the believirg wife ; and the

unbelieving wife is fanctifi-

Iavc thy husband ? Or how
knoweit thou, O man, whe-

ther thou flialt fave thy wife ?

1

7

But as the Lord hath

diflributed to every one, as

God hath called every one, fo

let him walk : and fo in all

Churches I teach.

18 Is any man called be-

ing cirenmcifed r Let him not

procure uncircumcifion. Is

any man called in uncircum-

cifion ? Let him not be cir-

cumcifed.

19 LircumciHon is nothing,

and uncircumcifion is nothing

:

but the obfervavion of the

commandments of God*

20 Let every man abide in

the fame calling in which he

was called.

z 1 Waft thou called, being

a bond -man ? Care not for it

:

but if thou mavit be made

cd by the believing husband : free; ufe it iathe.%

otherwise year children fhould zz For he that is called in

be unclean i but now they are the Lord, being a bond-man,

holy. is the freeman of the Lord.

15 But if the unbeliever Likewife he that is called, being

depart, let him depart. For I free, is the bond-ma^ofChritt.

a Brother or Sitter is not under
| 23 You are bought with

fcrvitiide in fuch cafes. But
J a price, be not made the bond-

Cod hath called us in peace. ' ilaves of men.
^

ie) Ver. 14 Is fanflified. The meaning is not

faith of tlu husband or wife is of itfelf Efficient u

(d) Ver. 12 I fpeak y not the Lord j *viz* by any exprefs

commandment, or ordinance,

that the

to put the

unbelieving party, or their children, in the itate of grace and
falvation : but that it is very often an occafion of their fancti-

ficaiion, by bringing them to the true faith,

24 Brethren,
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24 Prether, let every man 32 But 1 wouM hive you
to be without folicJmde, He
th:,t is without a wife, is fbli-

cirous for [he things that be-

long to che Lord, how he may

53 Dut he, that is with a

wife, i> felicitous for the things

J the world, how he may
^Icale his wife ; and he is di-

vAd.

54 .Ann the unmarried wo-

wiiercm he va-cilk\J, therein

ni-iie with God.

2 ; Now concerning v:r*in,%

J /uve no commandment of

the [ L-nl : but I gjvjcounfe!,

£5 having obtained mercy cJ

ths Lord, to be fiiiJ Jul.

zb I tiumz therefore th&E

rhis 15 g:oJ for the prucr.t i:e-

cctjiry, i\ut it 15 good for n

JE2u lb to be,

:- An thou bound to a

v\:tc? Setk net to b^ looted.

Art tho-j koO from a wiis? t.ia- ffie may be hu!y born in

Seek re: a wife.
^ ! body and in fpiric/ But Hie

zS But if thou take a uifc, .!ch.: i= ii-arr.eJ thinketh on
thou hail not finned. And if the things of the world, how

fined.

v;rgm many, the hath nu
Xtvc-ihZtk, fuch

ft ail have tribulation of the

fifih. But I fpare you.

it remained), that they a!fo

who have wives, bs as if they

had none

;

30 And they that weep, as

though they wept not; and
they that rejoice, as if they re-

joiced not; and they that buy,

2S though they poffeffed nor

;

3

1

And they [hat ufe this

world, as if the}' ufed it nor

:

For the faihion of this world

pafkth away.

man and the virgin thinketh

n the th ; n<rs r.f the Lord :

:ne may pleafe her hujtond.

55 And this I fpcafc for

your profit : not to ait a ikre

upon you, but for that which

29 This ^therefore I fay, is decent, and which may give

Brethren ; the time is fhort, you power, to attend upon the

Lord, without impediment.

36 But if any man think

that he feemeth dishonoured

with regard to his virgin, for

thru ibe is above the age, and

it mutt fo be : [g] let him do

what he will ; He finneth not,

if ftie marry,

3 7 For he that hath determi-

ned being ftedfait in his heart,

having no xieceffity, but having

power ofhisown willjand hath

{g) Ver. 36 Let him do what he vjiIL Hifinneth not &C
The meaning is not, as Libertines would have it, that perfcns

may do what they will, and not fin ; provided they after-

wards marry : but that the father with regard to the giving

his virgin in marriage, m.ly do as he pleafeth ; and that it

will be no fin to him if flie marry.

judged
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JuJ<vd this in his heart, to

keep hi* virgin, doth welk

5S TheicSbre both he that

giveth his virgin in marriage,

tiuth ucll ; and he that giveth

her not, doih better.

39 A woman is bo-jnd by

the law as long as her huL

baul liu-th : but if her huf-

biitid die, (he is at Iib f/riy :

Kt her marry to whom fhe

will: cnlv in the Lord.

I

there be Gods many, and
Lords many) ;

6 Yet to us tl ere is but one
God, the Lather, of" whom
are all things, and we unto

him: ar.d one Lord Jldus
Christ, by whom are all

things and we by him,

7 -Ltit there is not know-
ledge in every one* Lor ibrne

until tins prefent with con-

icience of the Idol, cat as a

ihe be, if ilie fo remain, ac

40 But more blefled fliall thing tacuficcd to an Idol : and
their confciinee, bung weak.

cording to my comiic!. And is defiled.

1 think, that 1 alio have the S But meat doth not corn-

Spirit of God,
I
mend us to God For nei-

C II A P. VI1L

AJ O \V concerning thofe

-^ things that are faeri-

fieed to Idols, we know that

ther, if we eat, fhall we have
die more : nor, ifwe eat not,
thai! we have the left,

9 But take heed left per-

we all have knowledge;
(
a)

J

haps this your liberty become

Knowledge puffcth upj but [
a ftumbling-hlock to the weak.

charity cdifieth,

2 And if any man think

that he knoweth any thing, he

hath not yet known* as he

ought to know,

3 But ifany man love God 9

the fime U known by him.

4 But as for the meats that

arc facrificed to Idols, we
know that an Idol is nothing

in the world, and that there

b no God, but one,

t; For although there be

that are called Gods, either

in Heaven, or on earth (for

i o For if aman fee him that
hath knowledge, fit at meat
in the J doPs temple; fliall not
his conference, being weak, be
emboldened to eat tiiofe things

which are iacrificed to Idols ?

1

1

And through thy know-
ledge fhaU the weak Brother
penih, for whom Chriit hath
died ?

1

2

Now when you fin

thus againii the Brethren, and
wound their weak confeience,

you fin againii Chrift.

i 3 Wherefore if meat
(
b

)

*
[a) Ver. i K)iQ*wlei{ge pujfeth up &c. Knowledge, with-

out cbarry and huniilkyy fervetli only to puff pcrfons up.

[b) Ver. 13 If ?neat fauidalixe ; that is, if my eating

cauic my Brother to fin.

fern-
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fcanddize my Brother, I will 1 9 For it is written in the

r.ev«r eat Hdh, left I Jkuuld | Law ofMoles : 'Jkujbah ,1

fcuubl.se my Brother.

C H A P IX.

AM not I free r Am r.ot I

rui Argille r H.u*e net I

{ten Ch just U?u?cyrLcrii?

zz/f the mruih of the gx

shut trtaddh out the cem.

Doth Cod like «re for oxen ?

10 Ordc^h he Ciy this iu-

tked for our fji-^5 } j-"or //?r£
//v>:-j ar. uriK^nfjroarfalics:

.Are rxt you ray work in the th:;: h^ tkt p:owe:h iliouM

Lord I pltr.v in hype : and lie that

z And if ur.to crners I thref;-ahf in hope to receive

be ix: ;ia Aprils, b :-t vet tu
{
ahil

vcu 1 ;::n Fur v; u ar^ ihv
|

i j Jf we Wc Town unto
*

fclU" my Apoaicihip in rhe
|

you fpirhua] thing?, is it a

Lord- l ^rtti nil-t:cr if vsc reap your

; Ivlv defence w'lh them canal thirgs?

JX: uo tjenriix r*:e :s uis. 12 1 r utlu-p> be partaker* 01

4 K-v^ m \%t; power to thi? power Qver yo L: ; why not

e£i£iv. a cri:;h? we r^rhtrr; 2\-vmhe!e£> we

- i;?.vv v.c no: power to
. j^Vc rxt tslVd ihs> power : but

Lay au-.crf rj s WGUiSSaj ue b,:ir nil ti.r-gs, kft v;e

g&rr, es v.tIJ ir iw reii cf
j
feruld give :^y hindrance

ht/HviU^s 27.il the Drcviircn r r. e Gcjl'lI i
1 !" Lhrilfc.

Si

c

EO

cf :he Lore, £:£ Cc-piu^ : 1 13 Krw you not, tkt they

6 Or I r;, v- ari l^rnnbas
| v/1

Lave \.c isi ^ w:r to do :!:::?
j tw the things ihii arc of ice

y W^c- -irvrrli ns a 1

1

"

an- liir.c, l: ni^ o\va d*2r-

Jio'y p!;iCf: ;iriti fury that

I ftrvc the altar, pnrtike with

get : Who plar/uih a vh:c- rj-
:t

- a ; lav ?

yard, a:d eate;h no: cf i;\
| ix ja rjfo the Lord ortbin-

1

e-d iiiattiiiy v/hQ preach uc

Gdpr], ihouldhvc by tl>e

Goipeh

j ^ Hue I huv uud j^or.e c(

T " 1 '».*' *i

fruit ihercci : ^--"*-0 :^cc:;t r.

Jix^, ^i-d utaii r;ct of the

invk cf th- iloch :

1 *-?

cird:i.£ w mar. r Or d^i ncc thefc ttJi-^5. Neither have I

the lav.
-

aJJ lay th^ic things J
| urate.-, tnei- tiiirgs, th^t ti.-V

j

(^
V

j Vtr, 5 -^ nva&gj a $ij:.&\ Prot^H:rts l^,ve cor-

mc:=d thi^ tc?:t, bv renderino it a $ifir*\ a ~j;:f; r vhuizh

\js ceittin, S: P^ul hr;d no wife [CLap.vii. "
r 8-j nnd ci:,a

he oniy ireiks cf {iich devour wemen. as rxccrUiiig to the

C'jftoni of the jewilh nation, waked upon the Picschefi of the

G offel, and fupplicd thtm with neceiEri^5,

fSaaxM



Chap- IX, i . To the C O R I N T H I A N S.

me

:

ftiould be fo done unto me

;

for it is good for me to die ra-

ther than that any man fliould

make my glory void,

1

6

I
;or if I preach the

Cofpel ; [&} it is no glory to

for a necellity Ucth upon

me : for wo is unto me if I

preach not the GoipeL

17 For if I do this thing

willingly, 1 have a reward

:

but if againft my will, a dif-

penfation is committed to me.

iS What is my reward

then ? That preaching the

Go
i

pel, I may deliver the

Gofpel without charge, that

1 abufe not my power in the

Go! pel.

1 9 For whereas I wax free

a? to all, I made myfelf the

lervant of all: that I might

fain the more.

20 And I became to the

jews as a Jew, that I might

gain the Jews.

z 1 To them that are un-

der the Law, as if I were

under the Law (whereas my-
felf was net under the Law}
that 1 might gain them that

were under the Law. To
them that were without the

Law, as if 1 were without

the Law ( whereas 1 was not

32 5

without the Law ofGoJ, but

was in the Law of Chrift)

that I might gain them that

were without the Law.
2 z To the weak I became

weak, that I might gain the

weak. I became all things to

all men, that I might fave all.

23 And I do al! things for

tta Gofpel's fake that I may
be made partaker thereof.

24 Know you not that they

that ran in the race, all run

indeed, but one receiveth the

prise ? So run that you may
obtain.

25 Ar.d ever)' one thatflriv-

cth for the mattery, reframcth

himfelf from all things : and
they indeed that they may
icceive a corruptible crown :

but we an incorruptible one.

26 I therefore lb run, not

as at an uncertainty : I fo fight,

not as one beating the air :

27 Eut
(
c ) 1 chaibfe my

bedy, and bring it into fuh-

jcclicn, left perhaps, when
I have preached to others,

I my Celt" fhould become a

caft-away.

CHAP. X.

FOR I would not have

you ignorant, Brethren.

{a) Ver. 16 It is no glory* That is, I have nothing to

glery of.

[c) Ver. 27 i" chajlife &c. What will our new fee-

tones fay to this, with all their prefumptuous fecurity ? Let

them open their Eyes now at leaft, and fee that their faith,

which excludes all fear, is not the faith of St. Paul. See Chap,
x 12.

F f that



3:6 i. 7S the C R I N T H I A N S. Chap. X.

that cur fathers were nil un-
J

there fell in one day three

dcr the cloud, and all iv.fhd and twenty thouiand,

o Neither let us tempt

Chrhi : rib feme ofthem temp-

through the lea,

_ «^t,U »*il H
J

ill i>i J:lJ

were br.ptized, in the e'eud.
f

ted, :md pcrlili^d by the ft*

and hi the tea j

3 And did all eat die lame

Spiritual feed,

j. And all crxk the lame

fclritual drink ^:iid cliei drank

of the fylritual rock th::t fel-

Chrii!.}

$ Eutuiih the m?ft ofthem

God was rot v, ell pkakd.

For they were ove::hrcs\wi in

the dekrt,

6 Now thefe things were

dene in a figure ot us that ue

fcould i:ot c ve: evil thin^.

a^ they ?Mo coveted.

- Neither become ve ido-

hzer-
y

as (bine cf them : ;>

it ;s wri::en : Th pnple fat

tij-i'Ti is tat axd J.rlr*h) arid

rc/e up to play.

8 Neither let us commit

fcrnicaticn, zs fonie of them

Committed fornication and

pi^nts,

io Neither do you mur-

nuir : as fame of them mar-

in art d, r^nd were ddtroyed

b\ the deft rover.

1 1 Now all thefe thinps

lowed tkenvar.d ;he reck fta± hr^i\n:J lu them in figure :

and thev are written for our
m

correction, upon whom [b)

the ends of tut world are

1 7 Wherefore he th.u

diiakith Mmielf tj Hand, let

him La...
1

h^ed left he fell*

13 ( r ) I ct uo tempta-

tion ti'.e held on you, but

icch as is human- And Gnd
i^ f.nhfd, whowiil not fuf-

fer vou to be tempted above
r A

rhat which >ou r.rc able ; but

will make a!;b with tempta-

tion (i)iflue, that you may

be able to bear it,

14. Wherefore, my dearly

{a) Vet 2 '& Hafts. Under the ennduft of Mofes, they

received Baptifm in %are, by puffing undvr the cibud, and

through the lea : and they parro^k of the body and blood ot

Chriii in figure, by eating of die manna
f

( culled here ay/»//v-

/:*#/ yi;Y, became it w *$ a figure of the true tread, which

comes dewn from Heaven) ai;d drinking the water, iaiis-

culouily brought out of the reck, called here zjpiritualmki

becauie it w^ alio a feure of ChrllL

(^} Venn 7 At f;;.fr of the waf/</j that is, theM ages.

(c) Ver. 13 Or, ot temptation hath t&kat hold on jou
f
cr

ccxnc upon you as yet
3
but what is human, or incident to man.

{ d) Ibid: n. Jfar, or a way to efcape.

beloved.



Chap.X. i. ft tf* CORINTHIANS.
tvlovcJ, fly from the fcrvice

of idols.

i ; I fyenk as to wifc

men :
judge ye yourfclv^s what

I lay-

1

6

The chalice of bene-

dicticn, (>) which \vebleis, i^

it not the communion of the

Wood of Chriil ? And the

trad, which we break, is It

not the partaking of the Body

of the Lord

!

17 For we being many,
are

( f) one bread, one body,

all that partake of o*;C brcr.d

1 3 BchrJd lfrael c-ccordi: g
to the flcth : are not they thus:

ear of the facriSces partakers

of the altar ?

19 What then ? Do I

&v% that what is offered in

facrifice to Idols, is any

thing ? Or, that the Jdol is

any thing ?

20 Eut the things which
the Heathens facrifice, they

facrifice to devils, and not to

God. And 1 would not that

3*7

you fhould be made partakers

with devils,

2i You cinnot drink the

chalice of the Lord, and the

chalio: of devils : you cannot

be pavtikcrs of the table of

the Lord, and of the tabic

of devils,

22 Do we provoke the Lord

to jcaloufy, are we flronger

than lie? All things are law-

ful for mc, but fdi things arc

nor expedient,

23 All tilings are lawful

for mc, but all things do not

cdifv.
jr

z,\ Let no man feck his

own, bat that which is ano-

ther^

25 Whatfocvcr is fold in

the lhambies, eat : asking

no quciiion for confciCKCC

fake,

26 The earth is the Lora
f

sp

and thefuhtefs thereof*

27 If any of them that

believe not, invite you, and

you be willing to go ; eat of
n ' > 1 n I

(
f ) Ver. 1 6 Which ive blefs. Here the Apoftle puts them

in mind of their partaking of die body and blood of Chrift,

in the (acred myftcrie?, and becoming thereby one myilical

body with Chriil. From whence he infers Ver. 2 1 that they

who are made partakers with Chriil, by the Euchariitick fa-

ci ifice, and facrament, muft not be made partakers with de-

vils, by eating of the meats facrificed to them.

{/} Ver. 1 7 One bread ; or, as it may be rendered a-

grcably both to the Latin and Greek, becaafe the bread it

me, off we, biittgmanj) are one body, nubs partake of that

one bread. For 'tis by our communicating with Chrift, and
with one another, in this bit fled facrament, that we are formed
into one rayitical bedy ; and made, as it were, one bread,

compounded of many grains of corn, clofely united together.

F f 2 any.
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i r^re

tfiipg co qud:«n for

Uil + J g

*, . A

know, that the head ofevery

man is thrift : am! the head

of ti^e woman is the mnn :

2 5 bu: ir sr.v nan fev.
f
m:d the head of Lhnit is

This h;.s km i\crih\xd u> I Gcd.

Idols ; do ;;c: e:t cf it fli 4 fvery man praying C r

h:f f;.kc ;!:.-r told it, ar,d fcr rroihdvin? with his had

ai^enc: like, 1 ccvtred, dilgraceth his head.

r ^ Ccr-c^ce* I iav* no-[ } c Bur even woman mv-
thy ouu, but ihe othurV ingor propheiying with her

Fcrvhv is mvlibenv jiidad 1 head not covered, difpractih
d * y o 1

* c
by mother n an\- conicienu: r her h*ad : for it is all one as

3? Ill panaLe with thankf ifihe v. ere fh;iven.

p\ ;:g : v hy :.m I evil ipuken 6 For if a weman be not

of far :hi; fur which I give

3

1

Therefore whether yea

czt cr drink, cr what feevcr ehe

jcu do ; do all to the glory

cf God.

32 Be without offence to

ihe \t\vs and to the GentiJsS,

and to the Church of God

:

3 3 As 1 alio in all things

pleaie &M men, not feeking

that which is profitable to

myielf, but to many ; that

fciev jnav be faved.

CHAR XL

T) E ye fd'ewers of mc, as

*-* I alfoaai cf Chrift-

2 Xcw I praifeyou, Bre~

thien, thst in rill tilings you

covered ; let her be ihonu

But ifit be a fhame to a uc-

man to be (horn or made bald,

let her cover her head.

7 The man indeed ought

not to cover his head, becauie

he 15 the image and glory cf

Gcdj but the woman is the

glory of die man.

S for the man is not of the

woman, but the woman of

the man.

9 For the man was not cre-

ated for the woman, but the

weman for the man.

10 Therefore ought the

woman to have [a) a power

over her head becaafe of the

Angels.

1

1

Eut yet neither is the

are mindful cf me : and keep !

man without the woman j
uor

r.v ordinances as I have de~
f

the woman without tne wan,

Uvered them to vou.
|
& the Lord,

^ B'Jti wo Lid have vou 12 lor as the wcmaius cf

(c) Vcr. ic Jf:<Lcr: that i?, a veil cr covtnng, as ft

fgn tea: fhe is ucder the/c-iw cf her hutod } and tins, as

£iu /.poftie adds, /r«»£ c,
r /& iftg*& who sre rrefcnt in

the aubxbliK of the faithful.
,

the



Cjap.Xl. t. To the CORINTHIANS.
the man, to alio is the man

hv the woman; but all tilings

of God-

13 You yourfclves j udge

:

doth it become a woman, to

pray unto God uncovered ?

14 Doth not even nature

itftlf teach you, that a nun

indeed, if he nouriih his hair,

it is a fharne unto him

:

1

5

But if a woman nouriih

her hair, it is a glory to her,

for her hair is given to her for

a covering.

16 But if any mnn feem to

he contentious, we have no

fuch cuftom, nor the Church

of God.

1 n Now this I ordain : not

praifmg you, that you come
together not for the better,

but for the worfe.

1 3 For firft of all I hear

that when you come together

in theChurch, there are fchiiV <s

among you, and in part I be-

lieve it.

1 9 For (/>) there mufl be alio

herefies : that they alfo, who
are approved, may be made
manifeit among you.

329;

20 When you come there-

fore together into one place,

_

it is not now to eat
( c ) the

Lord's fupper.

21 For every one taketh

before his own fupper to eat.

And one indeed is hungry,

and another is drunk.

2: What, have you not

houfes to eat and to drink in ?

Or defpife ye the Church of
God : and put them to fharne

that have not ? What fhall I
fay to you ? Do I praife you ?

In this I praife you not ?

2 3 For I have received of
the Lord . that which alfo I

delivered unto you, that the-

Lord Jesus, the fame night

in which he was betrayed*,

took bread :

24 And giving thanks.

,

broke, and laid : Take ye~

and eat, this 15 my Body which

fhall be delivered for you. This,

do fur the commemoration of-

inc.

z ^ In like manner alfo the

chalice, after he had fupped B

fiyhig: This chalice is the new
1 Teiiament in my Blood* This

(h) Ver. 19 There > majl he herc/tcs, by reafon of the

pride and perverfity of man's heart ; not by God*s will or

appointment ; who neverthelefs draws good out of this evil^

manifefting, by that oecafion, why are the good and firm

chnftians, and making their Eiith more rematkable.

(c) Ver. 20 fke Lord's /upper. So the Apoftle here

tails the charity feafls chferved by the primitive chriliians

:

and reprehends the abufes of the Corinthians, on thefe occa-

fions: which were the more criminal, becaufe thef; fcalls

were accompanied with tlie celebrating the EucharilU*:. facri-

fice and facrament.

JF-f 3 <?Ov



j3Q i- H& C O R IN T H I AN S. Chap. XII.

\̂ *

ns enen a? you fhnil I Lord ; that we be not con-

tin:r<, !or :he cpMta£tnatSul- demned with this world,

o;;tf nu\ I 33 Wherefore, my Bre-

r6 rer n> oFren a? vcu
\ rhrcn. when vou come to^e-

{hall er.: th:» bread, araiarmic j:her toot, wait for one ano-

ihe chalice, you mail fccw* the
j
ther.

Death of the Lord, until he I 34 If any man be hungry j

ccsu. kt him eat at home ; that you

2- Therefore whofcsver ; come not together unto judg-

{hall est this bread, (
(/)or ment. And the reft I will

drink the chalice of the LorJ 1'et in order, uhen 1 come,

unworthily, iha'llbe .< ]
guilty

of the Body sad of the BlooJ ;

of the Lord. ]^" OW concerning fpiri-

:? But itt a rnan prove -^ ttial things, my bre-

himfelf : ar.d fo let him eat of rhren, I would not have you

that bread, and drink {/} 0: ignorant.

C H A P. XII.

the chalice.

29 Fcr he that eatcth and

dnnkcth unworthily, eaten

and dnnkcth judgment to

himfelf, (c) not difccri.:sg the

JB.dy of theLoid.

3*0 Therefore are therf

many irirm ar.d vri'Ai among,

you, ard mrny fle-p-

31 But if ws v.caiejudg:

our/dve*, ve ihcuM not be

5 z Eut wvilit we are judg-

ed- we are chjuiited bv the

z Vcu know that, when

yon were Heathens, you went

to dumb Idols, according as

you were led.

* \Yhirefore I give- you

:o underftar.d, that no man,

i peaking by the Spiiit cf God,

rjfth Anathema to J es us.

And no man can fay, the

l o;u 1 nsus, but by the Ho'y

GLoil.

4 Now there are dwcrfities

of graces, but the lame Spirit.

r And there are divcilities

U) Yer. 2- Or Jrixk. Here the Trotcltant Teftamcnt

k corrupted, by putting and drink ( contrary to the original

J* rsUr; ) inltead cf or drink.

[cf X'er. 27, 29 Guilty cf tie htfy Sec. vot difmw^tU

hay &:z. 1 his demonrtrates the real prefencc of the body

r.nd blood of thrift, even to the unworthy communicant

;

who otherwise could not be 0ilij of the tody and hk'J of

Chrift, or juftly condemned for not difeewhig the Lord's IrJy.

{/) a a, zS Drink of the Chalice. This is not laid by

wav of command , tat by way of allowance, viz. where and

when it is agreeable to the piactice and difcipiine of the Churcn.

. 05
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of miniileries, but the fame

6 Am! there are diver/kies

of operations, b^t the lame

God, who vorkeih all in all

7 And the manifeitation of
r

the Spirit is given to every

mnn unto profit,

S To one indeed, by the

Spirit, is given the word of

wifdom ; and to another, the

word of knowledge, according

to the fame Spirit

:

am not of the body ; is it

therefore not of the body ?

16 And if the ear iliould

lay , becaule I am not the eye,

I am not of the body : is it

therefore not of the body ?

17 If the whole body were

the eye : where would be the

hearing? If the whole were

hearing : where would be the

fmclling ?

1

8

Llut now God hath fet

the members, every one of

9 To another, faith in the
|
them in the body as it hath

plea fed him.

1

9

And if they all were one

member, where would be the

body ?

20 Eut now there are many

fame Spirit ; to another, the

grace of holing in one Spirit

:

10 To another, the work-

ing of miracles : to another,

prophecy : to another, the

diicerning of Spirits : to ano-
j
members indeed, yet one body.

tlm\ diirrfe kinds oftongues

:

to another, interpretation of

fpeeches +

1

1

But all there things one

and the fame fpirit workerh,

dividing to every one accord-

ing as he will.

12 For as the body is one,

and hath many members ; and

all the members of the body,

whereas they are many, yet

are one body ; lb alto is

Chriil.

1

3

For in one Spirit were

we all baptized into one body,

whether Jews, or Gentiles,

whether bond, or free : and in

one Spirit we have all been

made to drink,

14 For the body alfo is not

one member, but many.

15 If the foot ihould fay,

becaufc I am not the hand, I

% 1 And the eye cannot fay

to the hand : I need not thy

help ; nor again the head to

the feet : I have no need of

you.

22 Yea much more thofe

that feem to be the more fee?

ble members of the body, are

more neceffcry :

23 And fuch as we think

to be the lefs honourable mem-
bers of the body, about thefe

we put more abundant honour:

and thole that are our uncome-

ly parts, iiave more abui d int

conieliiiefs.

24 But our comely parts

have no need : but God hath

tempered the body together,

giving to that which wanted,

the more abundant honour,

2 5 That there might be no

I

fchifm in the body, but the

I members
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members might be mutually

careful one icr another.

26 And if one member
flitter any thing, ail the mem-
bers lufirer with it. Or, if

one member glorv; all the

members rejoice with it.

27 Now you are the
j

body of Chrift, and mem-
bers of member.

zS And God indeed hath

let ic-me in the Church, hnt

and if I *hould deliver my bo-

dy to be burned, and have not

charity, it profile rii me no-

thing.

4 Charity is patient, is

kind : Chamr envyeth not,

dealtth i:ot perverily : is not

pufed up,

5 Is not ambitious, feeketh

notbiT 0'.%n, is not provoked

manger, thinketh no tvil,

6 Rfjoiecth net in iniqui-

Apouies, kcondly Prophets,
) ty, hct reioiceth with the

thirdly Doclors, after that

miracles, then the graces of

healings, helps, governments,

kinds of tongues, interpreta-

tions of fpeeches.

zq Are all Apoliles ? Are

all Prophets r Are all Dolors ?

50 Are all workers of mi-

raclei r Have all the grace of deitroved,

healing; Do all fpeak with 9 For we know in part,

tongues : Do all interpret? and we prophefy in part.

trutii

:

7 Beareth all things, believ-

eth all things, hopethaii things,

endureth all things.

S Charity never falleth a*

way : whether prophecies ihall

b= mace void, or tongues Jhall

ceafe, or knowledge ihall be

51 Cut ta zealofr for the ro But when that which*

better gifts. And I \^t\s unto !
j 5 perfeft is come that which'

you yet a more excellent way,
' is in part Ihall

CHAR XIII.

T F I fpeak with the tongues

•*- of men, and ofAngels, and

have not charity, I am be-

come zs founding brafs or a

tinkling cymbal,

2 And if I ftiould have pro-

pheq", and mould know all

si} Irene?, and all knowledge,

and if 1 fhouldhave all faith, to

that I could removemountains,

and have not charitv, I am
nothing-

part mail be done a-

1 1 When I was a child, I

fpoke as a child, I underftood

as a child, I thought as a child,

Em when I became a man,

I put away the things of a

child.

12 We fee now through

a glafs in a dark manner : bat

then face to face. Now I know

in part: but then I flail-

know even as I am known.

1 g And now there remain,

faith, hope, charity, thcie

3 And if I fcould diftribute
! three ; but the greater of thefe

allmy goods to feed the poor,
|

is clarity.

C H A R
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CHAP. XIV- j 7 ^vcn things without life

1 that give founds whether pipe

IP
O L L OW after Cha-

j »f
h;;rp, except they give a

rity, be zealous for fpiri- l
dlilinSion of founds, how fhall

it be known what is piped or

fpir

tual gifts : but rather that you

Jiiaj' [a) proph efy.

2 For he, that fpcaketh in

a tongue fpcaketh (^ ) not unto

men, but unto God: for no

man heareth. Yet by the

fpiri t he fpeakcth mylicries,

3 But lie, that prophefi-

harpi d ?

8 For if the trumpet give

an uncertain found, who fhall

prepare himfelf to the bat-

tle ?

9 So likewife you, except

you utter by the tongue plain

eth, fpcaketh to men unto e- J
ipcech, how fhall it be known

fixation and exhortation and ^hat ^^^ ? F°r ) ou ^a^ be

comfort.

4 He, that fpeakcth in a

tongue tdineih himfelf; but

he that prophcfiisth, cdifi-

eth the Lhurch.

5 And I would have you
all to fpeak with tongues, but

rather to prophefy. For great-

er is he that propheficth, than

he that fpeakcth with tongues:

unl cfs periiaps he interpret,

that the Church may receive

edification.

[peaking into the air,

io There are (for exam-
ple) fo many kinds of

tongues in this w?or!d, and
none is without voice.

i f Ifthen I know not the

power of the voice, I fhall

be to him, to whom I fpeak,

a barbarian, and he, that fpea-

eth, a barbarian to me.

i z So you alio, forafmuch

as you are zealous of (r)

fpirits, feek to abound unto

come to you , fpeaking with
tongue?, what fhall i profit

you, unlefs I fpeak to you
either in revelation, or in know-

6 But now, Brethren, ifl the edifying of the Church,

13 And therefore he that

fpeaketh by a tongue, let him

pray that he may interpret*

14 For ifl pray in a tongue,

iecige, or in prophecy, or in
J

(rf)myfpirk prcyeth, butmy

doctrine ? j
underibnding : is without fruit*

(
a ) Ver. 1 Praphe(y* That is, to declare or expound the

mylleries of Faith.

{
h ) Ver, z Kot unto men. So as to be hmni% that is, fo

lis to be underltocd by them.

(r) Ver. 12 Of Spirits. Of fpiritual gifts.

[d) Ver, 14 My fpirit prayet/j, &c. When the tongue
is not known in which I pray, though my Spirit may then

be elevated to God, fuch a prayer is not fo inftrudtve to my-
feifor others, as when die words are uuderitood.

15 What
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iz What is it then? I f other lips In rill/peak to this

will prr.y with the fpirit, I

will pray alio with the under^

ihndmff : I will ting with the

fpirit, I wiHfingalfo wrh the

underloading,

r6 Kite if" thou (halt felsls

with the iprir, how (hall he

lha: holduh the place of the

unlearn ed f fcy { e } .Amen,

to thy bleili:;g ? Becanfe he

knoueth not whit thou foveil

17 Fc r thou indeed giveft

think? v. ell, but the other is

liotedihe-i.

1 S I thank my God I fpeak

with all your tongue?,

19 Eut in the Church I

had rather fpeak five words

with my underlbnding, that

I nny inflnjct o;hcn alfoj

thin ten thoufand words in a

tongue.

20 Brethren, do not become

children in fenfe, bat in malice

be children, and in fenfc be

perfect.

21 In the Law it is writ-

ten : ~7L:i in ether tmruei and

people ; and neither f$ will they

bear me % faith the Lord.

22 Wherefore tongues are

for afign, not to believers, but

to unbelievers : but prophecies

not to unbelievers, but to be-

lievers,

23 Iftherefore the whole

Church come together into

one place, and ill fpeak with

tongues, and there come in

unlearned perfons or infidels,

uill they not fay that you are

triad ?

24 But if all prophefy, and

there come in one that believ-

eth not, or an unlearned perfon,

he 15 convinced ofall, he is judg*

ed of all.

25 Thefecrets of his heart

ire made manifeft, and fo,

falling down on his face, he

will adore God, afhrmingthat

God 15 among you indeed,

26How is it then, Brethren ?

When you come together, e*

very one of you hath a pfalm s

hath n doctrine, hath a rcvela-

{/} Ver. 16 Amou The unlearned not knowing that you

are then blefling, will not be qualified to join with you by Dy-

ing Amen to your blcSing. The ufe or abuic of ftrange

tongues, of which the Apcftle here fpeaks, does net regard

the publick Liturgy of the Church ( in which ftrange tongues

were never ufed ) but certain conferences of the faithful

Vc7. 26 Sec. in which meeting together they difcovered to

o^e another their various miraculous gifts of the Spirit, com-

mon in thole primitive times ; ambnglt which the Apoftle pre-

fers that of prophefying before that cf fpeaking ftrange

tongue^ b^cau'e it was more to the publick edification- Where

2N0 Note that the Latin, ufed in our Liturgy, is fo far from

being a ftnmge or unknown tongue, that it is perhaps the belt

known tongue in the world.
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tion, hath a tongue, hath an

interpretation : let alt things

be done to edification.

27 J f any fpeak with a

tongue, let it be by two, or at

the moll by tin re, and in

oniric, and let one interpret.

zS But if there b-* no in-

terpreter, let him hold his

peace in the Churchy and

ije::k to himielf :ind to God.

29 And let the Prophecs

fpeak two or three, and let

the reft kuW.

30 liut if any thing here*

vcakd to another fitting, Jet

the firIt hold his peace.

3 i for you may all pro-

phesy one by one ; that all

may (earn, and all may be ex-

horted :

33 And the fpirits of the

Prophets are fubjefi to the

Prophets.

^5 3 For God is not the God
of difleiificn, but of peace : as

alio i teach in all the Church-

es of the Saints.

34 Let women keep fiience

in the Churches : fpr it is

not permitted them to fpeak,

hut to be fubjeft, as alio the

Lav iruth.

3 ; But ifthey would learn

any thing, let them ask their

hmbjmds at home, 'For it is

a ihmne for a woman to fpeak

in the Church,

36 Or did the word of

God come out from you ? Or
came it only unto you ?

3; If any man feem to be

* lVophetj oj" f^iritua!, let

him know the things that I

write to you, that they are

the commandments of the

Lord.

38 Hut if any man know
not, he Hull not be known,

39 Wherefore, Brethren,

be zealous to prophefy, and

forbid not to fpeak with

tongues.

40 But let all things be

done decently and according

to order.

CHAP. XV.

^NJ O W I make known
*' unto you j Brethren, the

Gofpel which I preaclud to

you, which alfo you have
received, and wherein you
Hand,

2 By which alfo you are

hvzd t if you hold fall after

what manner I preached unto

you, unlefs you have believed

in vain.

3 For I delivered unto you
lirfi of all, which i alfo re-

ceived : how that Chrift died

for our fins according to the

Scriptures :

4 And that he was buried,

and that he rofe again the third

day according to the fcriptures

:

5 And that he was leen by

Cephas ; and after that by the

eleven

-

6 Then was he feen by

mere than five hundred Bre-

thren at once : of whom ma-
ny remain until this prefent,

and feme are fallen afleep.

7 After that, he was fern

by
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by James, then by all the A- I rifen ag.un., your faith is vain,

poitles.

8 And laft of all, he was

for you are yet in your Cms.

iti Then they alfo, that

feen alfo by me, as by one I are fallen aflcep in Chrift, arc

bom out of due time-
j
perifhed.

9 For I am the leaft of the 19 If in this life only we

Apoitles, who am not worthy have hope in Chrift, we are

to be called an Apcftle, be*

caufe I perfected the Church

of God-

10 But by the grace ofGod
I am what I am j and his

grace in me hath notbeen void,

but I have laboured more a-

bundantly than all they : yet

cot I> but the grace of God
with me*

i I But whether I, or they,

fo we preach, and fo you have

believed.

12 Now if Chrift be

preached that he rofe again

from the dead, how do fome

among you fay, that there h >

no reiurreftion of the dead ?

1

3

But if the-re be no re-

surrection of the dead, then

Chrift is not rifen again*

14 And if Chrift be not ri-

fen again* then is our preach-

ing vain, and ycur faith is

alfo vain.

1 j Yea, and we are found

falie wiufefies of God: be-

caufe we have given teftimo-

ny againft God, that he hath

jailed, up Chrift, whom lie

hath not raifed up, if the

dead rife not again,

1 6 For if the dead rife not

again, neither is Chrift rifen

again*

of all men moft m titrable,

20 But now Chrift is rifen

from the dead, die firft fruits

of them that flecp

;

21 For by a msai came death,

and by a man the refurre&ion

of the dead,

2 z And as in Adam all die,

fo alfo in Chrift all Ihall be

made alive,

23 But ever\f one in his

own order : the firil fruits

Chrift, then they that are of

Chrift , who have believed in

his coming,

24 Afterwards the end,

when he ihall have delivered

up the Kingdom to God and

the Father, when he {hall

have brought to nought all

principality, and power, and

virtue*

2 j For he muft reign, LV-

ill h hath fut alt his enemies

under hit feet.

26 And the entmy death

ihal 1 be deftroved laft , For k
hath fut all things under his

feet* And whereas he faith,

2 7 Ml things areput iweitr

him ; undoubtedly, he is tx-

peflcd, who put all" things

u rider him*

28 And when all things

(hall be fubdued unto him ;

1 7 And if Chrift be not then the Son alfo himfelfihall

J* be
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be fubjeft unto him that put
j 39 All fiefa is not the fame

all things under him, that

God may be all in all*

29 Otherwife what (hall

they do that are baptized for

the dead, if the dead rife not

again at all ?

flefli ; but one is the flrjh of

men, another of beafts, ano-

I

titer of birds, another of fiihes.

40 And there are bodies

celeftial* and bodies terreflrial:

but, one is the glory of the

30 Why are they then celcftial, and another of the

baptized for them ? Why
alio are we in danger every

|

hour?

3

1

I die daily, I proteft by

your glory* Brethren, which

i have in Christ Jesus our

Lord.

32 If (according to man)

I fought with beafts at Kphe-

fus, what doth it profit me,

if the dead rife not again ?

let m tat and drink
f for to

mirro^w *ivz jhall die.

terreftriah

4

1

One is the glory of the'

fun, another the glory of the

moon, nnd another the glory

of the ihr$. For liar differ-

eth from ftar in glory :

42 So alfo is the refbrreo

tion of the dead. It is fown
in corruption, it fhall rife in

incorruption.

43 It is fown in difhonour,

it fhall rife in glory . ft is

fown in weaknefs, it fhall rife

33 Be not feduccd, Evil in power,

communications corrupt good 44 It is fown a natural bo*

manners.

34 Awake ye juft, and fin

not. For fome have not the

knowledge of God, I fpeak

it to your fhame.

H But fomc rmn will fay

:

Ho *v do the dead rife again ?

And with what manner of bo-

dy Hull they come ?

36 Senfelefs man* that

which thou foweft is not

quickned, except it die firit

37 And that which thou

foweit, thou foweft not the

body that fliall be j but bare

grain, as of wheat, or offome

of the reft.

dy, it lhall rife a fpiritual bo-

dy . If there be a natural body j

there is alfo a fpiritual body*

As it is written :

j 45 ^hefrji man Adam tvas

made into a livingfoul: thelaft

Adam intoaquickningfpirit.

46 Yet that was not firit

which is fpiritual, but that

which is natural : afterwards

thit which is fpiritual.

47 The firit man was of

the earth, earthly : thefecond

man, from Heaven, heavenly.

48 Such as is the earthly,

fuch alio are the earthly : and

fuch as is the heavenly , fuch

3 8 But God giveth it a bo- alfo are they that are heavenly.

dy as he will : and to every

&A its proper body.

49 Therefore as we have

I

born the image of the earthly*
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.

-ci us IxorrJfo die image of
the heaven! v.

50 Now this I fay, Bre-

thuR, that tlcih and blood

C H A P. XVL

came: poillu the Kbgdem ui

God : neither ihall corruption

yonlfs incorruption.

5

1

Ikhold 1 tell you a my*
ifcrv. We frail all indeed ri:l-

^gem: but ne fhall not all be

charged.

52 In a moment, in the

tv. inkling of an eye, at the

litis miniper : for the trumpet

ihall found, and the dead iha I!

rile again incorruptible ; and 1

v,e Shall be changed, ;

53 For this corruptible

xr.uft pat on incorruption

;

irA this jncrtal mult put on
i

ii:Ui:Orta]tiy-

54 And when this mortal

hath put on immortality, then

fna-1 come to pais the faying

rhat is written ; Death isfzvaJ-

leveed zip in via&ry.

5 5 deaths cc/v/V is ih

<vixary ? dtatb, where is

*h Mm ?

^6 Is ow the fting of death

is fin : and the ftrength of fin

is the law.

57 Eut thanks be to God
who hath given us the victory

through our Lord J esvs
Christ.

58 Therefore, my beloved

Brethren, be ye itedfaft and

unmoveable ; always abound-

ing in die work of the Lord,

kcuwiflg that your labour is

not vain in the Lord

:

9

*\J OW conceniing the col-x ^ lettions that are niade

for the Saints, as 1 have civm
oid.r to the Churches of Ga-
huia, .fo do ye alto.

z On the firft day of the

week let every one of you put

a pan with hinifdf* laviirg up

uhat it ikill v. ell ple;ife him
j

th::twhcni conic, the eoiiec-

ziuut be not then to be m;;;u

3 And when ] ihall be

with you } whom foevcr you
ihall approve by letters, them
will 1 fend to carry your grace

into Jeruiaiem,

4 And if it be meet that I

alio go, they Ihall go w ith me.

5 Now 1 will come to

you, when I flirJl have pafliJ

through Macedonia. For 1

Audi pais through Macedonia.

6 .And with you perhaps I

fhall abide, or even fpend the

winter; that you may bring

me on my way whitheifocver

I go.

7 For I will not fee you

now by the way, for I truft

that I fhall abide with you

fome time, ifthe Lord permit.

3 But I will tarry at E-

phefus until Pentccoft.

9 For, a great door and

evident is opened unto me;
and manv adveifaries.

10 Now ifTimothy come,

fee that he be with you with-

out fear, for he worketh the

work of the Lord, as I alib do*

1 1 Lit
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that worketh with us, and1

1

Let no man therefore

cfcfpife him, but conduS ye

him on his way in peace : that

he may come to me. For 1

look for him with theiircthren.

12 And as touching our

Brother Apollo, 1 give you to

underRand, that \ much in-

laboureth.

1 7 And I rejoice in the pre-

fence of Stephanas and For-

tunams, and AchaicuSi beciule

that which was wanting, on

your part, they have fupplied.

i 8 For they have rcfreih-

treated him to come unto you I ed both my fpirit and yours

with the Brethren: and indeed
* ^™«* *k«™ A^-r^ra *w «*.

it whs not his will at all to

come at this time. But he

iviil come when he fliall have

leiferc. I

1

3

Watch yc, Hand fait in

the faith* do manfully* and

be flrengthned,

14 Let all your things be

done in charity,

15 And I befeech you,

Brethren, yon know the houfe

of Stephanas, and of Forta-

natus, and of Achaicus, that

they are the firft fruits jof

Achaia, and have dedicated

themfelves to the minifterv of

the Saints

:

1

6

That you alfo be fub-

jeft to fuch, and to every one

Know them therefore that are

fuch.

19 The Churches of Afia

falnte you. Aquila and Pri-

fcilla, with the Church that

is in their houfe, falute you

much in the Lord : with

whom alio 1 lodge^S^^i^--'
20 All the Brethren falute ;

you, Salute one another in a '

*

holy kifs.

21 The falutatlon of mt
Paul, with my own hand.

22 If any man love not

our Lord Jesus Christ, let

hull be anathema^Martin atha+

23 The grace of our Lord

;

Jesus Christ be with you.

24 My charity be with you
all in Christ J esus.. Amen.

) fT W ~ • *• T I ^ - - . _ ^ J

Thefecond Epistle ofSt. f&VLtethe
CORINTHIANS.

CHAP. I.

PAUL an Apoftle of I

Jesus Christ by the

will of God, and Ti-

mothy our Brother: to the | Christ.
Church of God that is at

Corinth, with all the Saints

tliat are in all Achaia,

2 Grace unto you and

peace from God our Father,

and from the Lord J e 5 us.

3 Eleffed be the God and

Father of our Lord Jesus
Ch R 1 st , the Father of mer-

G g 2 ties,
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ries, and the God of all com- 1 1 1 You helping withal in

fort, prayer for us: that for this gift

4 Who cemforteth us in obtained for us, by the means

all our tribdation ; that we of msny perform, thanks may

alio may be *ble to comfort bs given by many in our be-

them who .ire in all ciilrds, half.

bv theexhenation wherewith

we alio are exh; ncd by God,

5 For as the fuiferings of

Chriit abound in us : fo slfo

bv Chriil doth our comfort

tbound

6 Now whether we be in

tribulation, // is for your ex-

hortation and fa!ration : or

whether we be comforted it

is for your coidelation, or

whether we be exhorted, it is

for your exhortation and fal-

vation, wrhich worketh the

erdaring ofthe feme fufferings

which we alfo fuffer.

-7 That our hope for you

may be ftedfeft : knowing that

as you are partakers of the

fdSrags, To flisU you bo alfo

oi the ccnfolation-

8 For we would not have

you ignorant, Brethren, of

our tribulation, which came

to us in Ma, that we woe
preffed out of meafure above

rar ifcrength, fo that we were

weary even of life.

9 Bur we had in oorielves

j z For our glory is thi?,

the tcftimony of our confei-

ence, that in Simplicity of

heart and fincerity of God!

and not in carnal wiidom, but

in the grace of God we have

converfed in this world ; and

more abundantly towards you,

1

3

For we write no other

things to you, than what you

have read and known* And

I hope that you ftiall know

unto the end

:

1

4

As alfo you have known

us in part, that we are your

glory, as you alfo are ours

in the day of our Lord Jesus

Christ,

15 And in this confidence

I had a mind to come to you

before, that you might have

a fecond grace

:

16 And to pafs by you

into Macedonia, and again

from Macedonia to come to

you, and by you tobe brought

on my way towards judea-

1

7

Whereas then I was thus

minded, did I ule lighrneft?

the anfwer of death, that Or the things that I purpoie,

do I purpole according to the

ildh, that there fiipuld be

with me, It i$% and, // is not.

1 8 But God is feithfrf, for

doth deliver us out of fo great ! our preaching which w a* to

dargers ; in whom we truft i you, was not* It ts7 and It is

tiat he will yet alfo deliver us, . mU
19 For

we would not truft in our-

leiws, but in God who xaifeth

thede^d,

10 Who hath delivered and
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ig For the Son of God
|esus Christ, who was

"preached among you by us,

by me, and Sylvanas, and

Timothy, was not, It is* and,

// is not* but, // is% was in him.

zo For all the prom lies of

God are in him It is ; there*

fore alio by him, Amen to

God, unto our glory.

z e Now he that confirmed]

up with you in Chrift, and

that hath anointed us, is God :

22 Who alfo hath foiled

us, and given the pledge of

the Spirit in our hearts.

23 But I call God*tovv;it-

nefs upon my foul, that to

fpare you, I c-iuie not any

more to Corinth

j

24 Not becaufe we exer-

eife dominion over your faith

:

but we are helpers of your

}i,y. For in faith you ftand.

C H A P. II.

T)UT I determined this

•*-* with my fe If, not to come
to you again in forrow*

2 For if I make yon for-

rowful ; who ti he then that

can make me glad, but the

tunc who is made forrowful

by nic ?

2 And T wrote this fame

to you ; that I may not,

when I come, have forrow

341

upon forrow, from them of
whom I ought to rejoice :

having confidence in you all

that my joy is the joy of you
all

4 For out of much affile*

tion, and anguiftiof heart I

wrote to you with many tears

:

not that you fhouki be made
forrowful j but that you might

know, the charity I have

more abundantly towards you,

5 And if any one have

caufed grief, he hath not-

grieved me ; but in part, that

1 may not burden you all. •

6 To him that -i$£ fuch a
one, this rebuke? is -iiifiic lent,,

that is given by "many :*

7 So that contrariwiiV-yoO'

fhould rather pardon and'comi

fort him, left perhaps fuch an
one be fwatlowed up* with 0-

ver much forrow*

S For which .cauic i be*

feech you, that you would con-

firm your charity towards him*

9 For to this end alfo did I

write, that I may know the

experiment of you, whethes

you be obedient in all things;

10 And to whom you

have pardoned any thing* [a)

1 alfo. For, what J havepar-

doned, ifI have pardoned any

things for your fakes have I

done it m the perfon ofChrift,
»—^^ **i -***-

{a) Ver* 10 laifo. The Apoille here granted an Indul-

gence, or pardon, hi the perfon aadby the authority of Chrut,

to the inceliuous Corinthian, whom before he had put under

penance : which pardon confuted inareleafmg of part of the.

temporal puniiluaens due to his nn.

G g 3 11 That
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it That we be not over-

reached bv &tan. For we are
a

;:or Ignorant of his devices,

i z And when I was come

to Troas for the Gofpel ot

Chrift, and a door was open-

ed unto me in the Lord,

1

3

I had no reit in my
ipirit, beeaufe I found not

Titus my Brother, but bid-

ding them farewel, I went in-

to Macedonia.

1

4

Now thanks be to God

,

who alwavs maketh us to

triumph in Chrift Jesus, and

irsrifefteth the odour of his

knowledge by us in ever)- place,

i j for we are the good o-

cour of Chrift unto God, in

them that are feved, and in

them that periih,

1

6

To the one indeed the

edenr of death unto death

;

bu: to the others the odour of

life unto life. And for thefe

things who ii fo fuincient ?

17 For we are not as ma-

ty, adulterating the word of

God, bu; with fincerity, but

sb from Gcd> before God^ in

Lhrift we fpeak*

CHAP. IIL

TA O we begin again to

-*-^ commend ourfelves r

Gr do we need ( as fomc do

}

cpiiKes cf commendation to

van, or from you?

2 You are our epiftle, writ*

tn in our hearts, which 15

{: 1 own and read by ril men :

3 Being manifefted, that

you are the epiltle of Chrift,

mini itred by us, and written

not uith ink, but with the

Spirit of the living God : not

in tables of itone, but in the

fleihy tables of the heart.

4 And fuch confidence" we
havef through Chrift towards

God,

5 Not that we are fufiiti-

ent to think any thing of our-

felveSj as of ourfelves; but

our fufficiency fc from God.

6 Who alfo hath made us

firMiniitersofthe New Te*

ftament, not in the letter but

in the Spirit, For [a] the let-

I
ter killeth : but the fpirit

quickneth.

7 Now if the mi niftration

of death engraven with letters

upon ftones, was glorious, fo

that the children of Ifrjiel

could not ftcdfaiUy behofd the

free of Mofes, for the glory

of his countenance^ which is

made void.

8 How ftiall not the mini-

ftmtion of the Spirit be rather

in glory ?

g For ifthe mimftration of

condemnation be glory, much

more the miniftration of juftice

aboundeth in glory,

10 For even that which

was glorious in this part was

' not glorified, by reafon of the

glory that excel leth,

1

1

For ifthat which is done

**- H^"^

[a ) Vtr. G The h tter. Net rightly underftood, and taken

Client uie bfint,

away
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awayT lvas glorious ; much i by xnanifeftation of the truth

more that which remaineth

is in glory.

12 Having therefore fuch

hope, we ufemuchconfidence

:

1

3

And not as Mofes put

a veil upon his faoe that the

children of Ifrael might not

itedfaftly look on the fke of

thar, which is made void,

14 But their fenfes were

made dull. For, until this

prefentday, the felffame veil,

in the reading of the old te-

{hment, remaineth not taken

made void)

1

5

But even until this day

when Mofes is read, the veil

is upon their heart.

16 But when they fhall

be converted to die Lord, the

veil fhalibe taken aWay.

commending ourfelvcs to eve-

ry man's confeience, in the

fight of God.

3 And ifour Gofpel be al-

fo hid ; it is hid to them, that

are loft,

4 In whom the God ofthis
world hath blinded the minds
of unbelievers , that the light

of the Gofpel of the glory

of Chrift, who is the image
of God, ihould notjhine unto
them,

5 For we preach not our*

away ( becaufe in Chrift it is felves, butjEsusCumsT
our Lord : and oorfelves your
fcrvants through Jesus.

6 For God who command-
ed the light to fhine out of
darknefs, hath ihined m our
hearts, to give the light of the

knowledge ofthe gloiy ofGod,.

1 7 Now the Lord is a Spi-
,

in the face of Chrift J £ sus.

nt. And where the Spirit of

die Lord is, there is liberty,

18 But we all beholding

the glory of the Lord with o-

pen face, are transformed into

the fame image from glory to

glory, as by the Spirit o£ the

Lord*

CHAR IV.

•Therefore fee-

•^ ing we have this mini-

ftration, according as we have

obtained mercy, we faint

not,

2 Eot we renounce the hid-

den things ofdifhonefty, not

walking in craftincfs T noradul-

7 Botwe have this treaftire

in earthen veflels, that the ex-

cellency may be of the pow-
erofGod, and not of us.

S In all things we fuffer

tribulation, but are not diltref-

fed ; we are ftraitned, but are

not deiiitute

:

9 We fuffer perfection,,

but are not forfaken : we are

caft down, but we perifh not

:

10 Always bearing about

in our body the mortification

of Jesus, that the life alfo of

Jesus may be made manifeft

in our -bodies*

11 For we who live are

always delivered unto death

teratingthewordofGod, but for Jesus fake: that the life

alio
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habitation be diflblved, that

we have a building of Gcd,

a houfe not made with hand*,

eternal in Heaven.

i For in thisalfo we groan

,

de firing to be cloathed upon

with our habitation that is

from Heavm :

3 Yet fo, that \vc be found

cloathed, not naked.

4 For we alfo. who are in

this tabenrxle, do groan be-

ing burthencd: beciufe we

would rot be unclothed, but

cloathed* upon, that That

n!ib cf Jesus may be made
jnanift:ir ii; our mortal tfeih.

I 2 So then death w orkcth

in U5. but life in vou.

1 5 But having the fame

fKrit ot faith, as it is writ*

U n : Icc\i*-ZYj\ ^rwhich cnufe

I hzzr iftkeX} we alio believe,

for which CLufe we fpeak ajlb

:

t a Knowing that he who
railed up J

r 5 u ? , will raife up
\

us alio with J Esu5 2nd place

&5 with you.

1
5 For all things are for

vour fakes : that the grace a-

bcunding through many may which is mortal maybe fwal-

abound in thanksgiving unto lowed up by life.

the glory ofGod
1 6 Fcr which caufc we faint

net : but though our ouiward

man is corrupted : vet the in-

ward man is renewed day by

car.

17 For that which is at

prefent momentary and light

cf our tribulation, worketh for

B5 above aseafure exceedingly

an eternal weight of g*ory.

iS While we Icok not at

:he things which are feen* but

at the things which are not

feen. For the thing? which

are fcen, are temporal ; but

the thir.gs Vthich are not ieen,

are eternal.

C H A P. V.

"COR we know, if our
*** earthly hcjfe of this

5 New he, that maketh

us for tins very thing,' is God,

who hath given us die pledge

of the Spirit*

6 Therefore having always

confidence, knowing that,

w hile we are in the body, we
are ahfent frcm the Lord.

7 (For we walk by faith

and not by fight)

S But wc are confident and

have a good will to be [a)

abfent rather from the body,

and to be prefent with the

Lord.

9 .And therefore we labour,

whether f.blent or prefent, to

pkafe him.

10 For we mult all be ma-

nifefted before tiic judgment-

feat of Chrift, that every one

** 11

(a) ¥i$m 8 Akfint from the bodyf
and prefent nvith thi

Lord. This demonSnacs that the beatitude of the Saints i*

not deferred till the general refujrcction : but that in the

mean time, anU whdit they are abftnt from the hdy7 they are

frsfwt with thi Lord,

may
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may receive (h) the proper

tilings of the body, according

as he hath done whether it be

good or evil.

1

1

Knowing therefore the

fear of the Lord we ufe per-

fuafion to men : but to God
we are manifeft. And I truft

alio that in your confeiences

we are manifeft.

1 2 We commend not our-

fclves again to you, but give

you occafton to glory in our

behalf : that you may have

fomewhat to anfwer them who
glory in face, and not in heart.

13 For whether we be

tranfported in mind, // is to

God: or whether we befober,

it is for you.

14 For the charity of

Chrift prefleth us; judging

this, that if one died for all,

then all were dead.

15 And Chrift died for all

:

that they alfo, who live, may
not now live to themfelves,

but

them and rofe again

.

16 Wherefore henceforth

we know no man according

(0 the flefh. And if we have
known Chrift according to the

flefh : but now we know him
fo no longer.

1

7

If then any be in Chrift

a new creature : the old things

arc paffed away, behold all

things are made new.

$45

18 But all things are of
God, who hath reconciled us

to himfelf by Chrift : and hath

given to us the miuiftery of re-

conciliation.

1

9

For God indeed was in

Chrift reconciling the world to

himfelf, not imputing to them
their fins, and he hath placed

in us the word of reconcilia-

tion.

20 For Chrift therefore we
are Ambafladors, God as it

were exhorting by us. For
Chrift, we beTeech you, be

reconciled to God.
2

1

Him, that knew no fin,

for us he hath made fin : that

we might be made the juftice

of God in him. '
.

CHAP. VI.

AND we helping do ex-
*-*• hort you that you re-

ceive not the grace of God
in vain.

2 For he faith : In an ae-

unto him who died for cepted time have Ibeard thee ;

and in the day of fahatton
have I helped thee. Behold,

now is the acceptable time;

behold now is the day of fal-

vation.

3 Giving no offence to any

man , that our miniltery be not

I
blamed

:

4 But in all things let us

exhibit ourfelves as the mini*

fters of God, in much pati-

( h ) Ver. 10 The proper things of the body. In the parti-

cular judgment, immediately after death, the foul is rewarded
or punifhed according to what me has done in the body.

r.jp-v'*
r '"' :/

;.-|^7 0-'\ enc&
f* \
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erjcc, in tribulation, in ncccf

fities, in diftrc fits,

1 6 And what ngrceiW
, —

„

, ^ hnth the Temple of God with

5 In Gripes, in prifons, in 1 Idols ? For you are the Tem-
fedition?, in labours, in watch-

,
pie of tlie livi

ing?, in failings',

6 In chalKry, in knowledge,
I

pie or tue nvmg God : ;u

God faith, Inxill dwell i&

tbemt ar.d ivetlk among tl;m,

in long fufierirsg, in fwcainfs, and ltd11 be their Gut; and
in the Holy Ghoft, in charity theyjhallbe m+ftf/e.
wfeigned, I y Wherefore, Go catfrom

7 In the word of truth, in etnerg them, and be je /«•;«-

the power of God; by the rate, faith the Lord, and'tmh
armour of jurtlce on the right «/ the unclean thfrg.

hand and on the left, iS And Infill receivejshi

, S By honour ar.d difhonour, ar.d I will be a Father tipt ;

by evil report and good report: and wfia/fbexy fim and
as deceivers and yet true: as daughter^ faith the Lord ah
unknown ar.d yet known : mighty.

9 As dying, and behold r
we live : as cha&zed, and rot ^ n a r. vu.

killed. TT AVING therefore

io As forrowfal, yet al- " thefe promifes, dear!/

ways rejoicing : as needy, yet beloved, let us cleanfe our*

enriching msny : as having
j

felves from all defilement ofthe

nothing, and poffeffing all fiefh 2nd of the fpirit, perfrft

tfungs

1 1 Out mouth 15 open to

you, O ye Corinthians, our

heart is enlarged.

1

2

You arc lo: fbaitned in 1

U5 ; but in your own bowels

you are ibaitned.

J 3 But having the fame re-

ccinpence
{ 1 fptnk as to my

children; be j on alio enlarged,

14 Bear not the yoke with

unbelievers. For what par-

ticipation hath j aftice with

ing fsnftification in the fesr

cf God*

2 Receive us, We have in-

jured no jnan, we have cor-

rupted no man, we have over-

reached no man,

3 I fpeak not this to your

condemnation. For we hive

faid before, that you are in

our hearts to die together and

to live together,

4 Great is my confidence

with you, great is my glorify-

injuiticer Or what fellowlhip ing for you. lam filled with

hath lisht with darknefs r comfort; I exceedingly a-

1 ; Ar.d what concord h2th bound with jov in all cur tri-

Chrili with Belhl ? Or what buhticn*

part hath the faithful with the 5 For alfo when we were

unbeliever ? come into Macedonia, our fieih

hud
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was not for

the wrongi
nor for him that fuffcred it

:

Imd no reft, but we fuffered wrote to you, it

all tribulation: combats with- his fake that did

out, fears within.

6 ButGod who comforteth

the humble, comforted us by

the coming of Titus.

7 And not by his coming

only, but alfo by the conati-

on, wherewith he was com-

forted in you, relating to us

yourdefire, your mourning*

'your zeal for me, fo that I

jrjoiced the more.

S For although J made

you forrowful by my epiltle,

1 cio not repent : And if 1 did

repent, feeing that the fame

epiille ( although but for a

time] did make vou forrowful

:

9 ISow 1 am glad; not

btcaulc you were made for-

rowful ; but becaufe you were

made lorrowful unto penance,

lor you were made forrowful

according to God, that you

might fufFer damage by us in

nothing,

io For the forrow, that

is according to God worketh

penance ftedfaft unto fnlva-

tion ; but the forrow of the

world worketh death.

1 1 For behold this felffame

thing that you were made for-

row iill according to God,how

great careful neis it worketh

but to manifeft our carefulnefs

that we have for you before

Ged,

13 Therefore we were
comforted. But in our confu-

tation we did, the more abun-

dantly rcj oice for the joy of
Titus, becaufe his fpirit was
refrefhed by you all.

14 And if I have boafled

any tiling to him ofyou, I have,

not been put to ihame, but as

we have fpoken all things to

you in truth, foalfo our boat-
ing that was made to Titus, is

found truth,

1

5

And his bowels are more
abundantly towards you ; re-

mtmbring the obedience of
you all, how with fear and
trembling you received him.

1

6

I rejoice that in all

things I have confidence in

you,

CHAP. VIII.

"Vf \V we make known
*^ unto you, brethren, the

grace ofGod, that hath been

given in the Churches ofMa-
cedonia,

2 That in much experience

of tribulation they have had
abundance of joy, and their

in you : yea defence, yea in-
|
vcty deep poverty hath a-

dignation, yea fear, yea defire, bounded -linto the riches oi
yea zeal, yea revenge : hi all

things you have fhewed your-

felves to be undefiled in ^ie

matter.

12 Wherefore although 1

of
their timplicity.

3 For according to their

power ( I bear them witnefs

}

and beyond their power, they

were willing.
-

' '*

~ r^
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4 With much intreaty beg-

ging of us the grace and com-

munication of the mimftery

that is done toward the Saints

,

5 And not as we hoped,

bat they gave their own feives

firft to the Loni, then to us by

the will of God

:

6 Infomucht that we de-

to that which a man hath,

not according to that which

he hath not.

I 3 For / mt&n not that

others fiiould be eafed, and

you burthened : but by an

equality.

1 4 Jn this prefent time let

your abundance fupply their

fired Titus, that as he had
| want : that their abundance

alfo may fupply your want,

that there may be an equality,

15 As it is written: Hz

that had nmch% had nothing

&ver : and he
y that had liltk^

had no nvant*

t6 And thanks be to God,

who hath given the fame care-

fulnefs for you hi the heart of

Titus,

1 7 For indeLd he accepted

the exhortation : but being

more careful, of his own will,

he went unto you,

1 S We have fent alfo with

him the Brother, whofe p aiie

is in the Gofpel through all

the Churches

:

1 9 And not that only, but

he was alfo ordained by the

begun, fo alfo he would finiih

among yen this lame grace*

7 That as in sll things

you abound in faith, and

word, and knowledge, and

all carcfulnefs j moreover alio

in your charity towards us,

fo in this grace alio you may

abound.

8 I fpeak not as com-

manding: but by the care-

fhlnefs of others* approving

alio the good difpofidon of

your chanty.

g For you know the grace

of cur lord J
£sus Christ,

that being rich he became

peer, for your fakes ; that

thro
1
his poverty you might

b: rich.

o And herein I give my Churches companion of our

advice: for this is profitable

for ycu, who have begun not

only to do, but alio to be

willing, a year ago

:

1 1 Now therefore per-

travels, for this grace, which

is adminiftred by us to the

g'ory of the Lord, and our

determined will

:

20 Avoiding this, let! any

form ye it alfo in deed ; that, I man ihould blame us in this

zs your mind is forward to abundance which is admi-

be willing, fo it may be niftred by us.

alio to peribrm, out of that

which you have.

12 For if the will be for-

tvard, it is accepted according

2i For we forecaft what

may be good not only before

God, but alfo before men*

zs And we have fent with

them
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them our Brother alio, whom

we have often proved dili-

gent in many thing* : but

now much more diligent,

with much confidence in you,

23 Either for Titus, who

15 my companion and fellow-

labourer towards you, or our

Biethren, the Apoftlcs of the

Churchc?, the glory of Chrill.

24. Wherefore Ihew ye lo

them, in the fight cf the

Churches, the evidence cf

your Charity, and of our

bailing on your behalf,

C II A P. IX.

1J Jl concerning the mi?
*- mfixry3 that is done to-

wards the Saint* , it is iuper-

fiuous for me to write unto you.

2 For J know year for-

ward mind : for which 1

boiut tf you to the Mace-

donians : That Achaia alio

is ready from the year pail,

ancl your emulation hath pro-

voked very many.

3 Now I have fent the

Bra hr 211, that the thing,

uiiieh we boall of concerning

you,
, be not made void in this

behalf, that (as I have laid)

you may be ready :

4 Left, when the Mace-
donians (hall come with me,
snd find you unprepared, we
( not to fay ye ) fliould be a-

Ihamed in this matter-

5 Therefore I thought it

Mctffiry to defire the Enthral
that they would go to you bc-

fef% and prepare this bkf-

RINTFIIANS. m
fing before prom i fed, to her

ready, fo as a bieffing, not a*

covetouihefs.

6 Now tliis I f.y, he who
fowcdi fparingly, fts-I alio

,

reap ipniingly: and he who
foweth in bitlungs, (hall pJib

nap of bl filings.

7 Every one as he hath d>
termined in his heai t, net with

fadnels, or of nccefliry. Far

Gj:/ hveth a ch<\rful giva\
S And God is able to make

all grace abound in you : dyjt

ye aKv::ys having all fuficl-

ciicy in all things, may abound
to every good wcrk,

9 As it is written : tie hath

differfed abroad^ he hath gi-

*ven to the poor ; hisjuf:ice fe*

malneth for ever,

10 And he that minifireth

feed to the fower, will beta

give you bread to eat, and

will multiply your f< ed, and

increafe the growth of the

fruits of your juilice:

ji
r

ihat, being enriched

in all tilings, you nay abound

unto all iimplizity, which

wcrketh thro' us thaiufgiving

to God.

12 Ifcciufe the ndm nitra-

tion of tins office doth not

cnly lupply the want of the

Sainb, bur abmndcth alio by

many thanksgivings in the

Lord,

13 By the proof of this,

minillery, glorifying God lor

the obedience of your con-

feilion unto the Goipl of

Chrill, and for the fimdicitv

llli u



_<5 i.T:!he CORI
cf ;;::- ccminuiiiciGng umo
tl.eni, .:rd unto all,

is And in Ehsir praying

fcr vou, hc;"E; dtiiroui of vou

be&ufe cf the exaiknt grace

ci Gcd in you.

t ; Thanks be to God for

his unipeakible gift.

C H A K X.

]JOW IPaulmyfelfbi-
^ leech vou, bv the milJ-

nefs and model!y of Chriii,

who in pn:fence indeed 2m
!$wly among you, but being

tbfent am bold toward you

2 But l befeech you, that,

I mav not be bj!d when I am
pnefent, with that confidence

wherewith i am thought to

be bold, ajainft fome, who
*

reckon 05 as if we walked

according to the fieih.

3 For thd* we wak: in the

Erfb, we do not war according

tothefidh.

^ For the weapons of our

warfare are ret carna], but

nrgh'y to Gcd unto the pul~

lir.g dev-n cf fortification*, de-

HiQirir.z ccimfel?,

; And every heighth that ex-

rUcth irielf again lit he know-

ledge cf God, and bringing

inro cprivity evcrv under-

fana ing unto the obedience

of Ch rift,

6 And having in readme fs

to revenge rJl difobedience,

when vour obedience fhall be

fjfilfed,

"- See the thirds that arc

according to cutward appea-

raricc. if any man trull to

NTHIANS. Chap.X.

himfelf, that he is ChriJlV ;

kt him think this agahi with

himlUf, that as he is Uuiit>
(

Co are we alfo.

S For if alio J fliould boaft

fcmewhnt more cfour power,

wiiich the Lord hath given

us unto tdjfication, and not

fcr vour dcUruftion ; I ihould

not to aihamed.

9 But that I may not W
thought a5 it uere to rerriiV

you b^ epiltles

I c { ror his cpiltles iiideed,

0.x tiiev, are weightv atui

ii.org ; bur Jn^ bodily pre-

itiice is weak, and his fpeecli

contemptible

)

I I Let fuch a one think

j
tlii?, that fuch as we are in

word bv epifties, when ah*

fent ; fuch alfo we will be in

tked, when we are prefent.

1

2

For we dare not match,

or compare ourfelves .with

fome, that commend them-

felves : but we meafure our*

I
felves by ourfelves, and com-

pare ourfelves with ourfdves*

1

3

But we will not glory

beyond our meafure : but ac-

cording to the meafure of the

rule, which God hath mea-

fured to us* a meafure to reach

even unto you,

14 for we ftretch not out

ourfelves beyond our meafure,

as if we reached not unto you.

For we are come as far as 10

you in the Gofpel of Chriik

15 Not glorying beyond

I-

1 our meafure in other mens la-

bours : but taring hope cf

your
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your i'lCreafing fuiih, to be

ni::gnified in you according to

tu; rule abundantly,

\b Vua unto thole places

uut :\rc beyond you, to preach

v.c Gofj.el, not "to glory in

niiothir mail's rule, in thofc

tiur.-gs t-iat are made R\:dy

tuaurivrnd.

1; But he that glorieth let

him glury in the Lord,

1
'6 i

;or nor he, who com-
mendt*:h himitif, is approved,

but I.e whom God commend-
ah,

C II A P. XL
XU'O U LD to God ycu
* ^ could b=ar with lane

little ofmy Jolly ; bu:do, b^r
with me.

2 for I am jealous of you
with the jealoufy of God. For

I have efpoufed you to one hul-

band, that I may pre lent you

as a chafte virgin to ChriLl,

3 But I fear ieft, as the

ferpent feduced Eve by his

fubtilty, fo your minds ihould

be corrupted, and fall from
the ilmplicity thatisinChrift.

4 For if he that Com-
eth

, preacheth another Chrift,

whom we have not preached j

or if you receive another Spi-

rit, whom you have not re-

ceived; or another Gofpc!,

which you have not received ;

you might well bear*u///£ him*

5 For I fuppofe that I have

done nothing lefs than the

great Apoftles.

6 For although I be rude in

fpeechj yet not m knowledge.

But in all things we have been

made manifeiito you.

7 Or did I commit a fault,

humbling myfelf, that you

might bi exalted ? Eecauie f

preached unto you the Gofpel

of God freely ?

S I have taken from other

Churches, receiving wages of

them for your mmillery.

9 And when 1 was preknt

with you, and wanted, 1 was

chargeable to no man : for

that, which was wanting to-

me, the Brethren fupplied who
came from Macedonia : and

in all things I have kept my-
felf from being btirdenfoxne eo

you, and lb I will ktep myfelf,

10 The truth of Chrift is-

in me, that this glorying (hall

net be broken off in me in the

regions of Achaia.

1 t Wherefore r Becaufc I

love you not r God knoweth it.

1 2 But what i do, that I

will do, that I may cut off the

occafion from them that defire

occasion, that wherein they

glory, they may be found even

as we.

1

3

For fuch falfe Apoftle*

are deceitful workmen, tranf-

forming themfelves into the

Apoftles of Chriit

1

4

And no wonder : for

Satan himfelf transformeth

himfelf into an angel of light,

1

5

Therefore it is no great

thing if his miniflcrs be trans-

formed as the minifters of jus-

tice : whole end lb a! I be acr

cording to their works.

H h z 1 6 Again
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1 6 Again 1 fay (Vt no man
j

think me to be fboiilh, oihcF-

v.'ifc take me as fool; lb, that

I do m?-v dorv a Hdt\)

i
- 1 hst which I {peak, I

freak rot acccrd'nj to Gcd,

tut as ;: were in fooiiihnefc, in

thi> critter of glorying.

perils of water?, in perils of

rcblxr? , in peril- from my uvn

\a:ion 7 In peri \$ from the Qtib

liks, in perils in the c!ty, in

p:r:h in the uilderntfs in pe-

rils in the fca, in perils fitfii

£*Ifc Brethren,

2~ In labour and painful-

iS Stelrgthat many glory [ nefs, in much watching?, in

rtfdrdifg to the rielhj 1 will

c:crv a:*0.

iq Fcr you gladly mirtr

th? lisoBib : whereas yoorfelves

20 Fcrycu fiiffer if a man
bKr-j vou in:o bondage, if a

nun cevcur ^<7, if a man tike

if a man be lined

^ if a num ilrLL:c vo j on the

fcxe,

2 1 I fpeafr according to dif-

fcencur, as if we hud been

v edk in this part. Wherein

ifsay man dare (I fpeak fool*

;in:v) I dare alio.

z i 1 hey are Hebrews : fo

jiaL They are Israelites : fo

"in L They are the feed of

tJsjr : fo am L
They are the xmniiiers

* f Chriil : (I fpeak as one lefs

vAit) I am more : in mapy
more labour?, in prifons more

frequently, in itripts above

me* fare, in deaths oiten.

24 Ofthe Jews five time 5 did

1 receive forty Jirifts, fave one.

2- Thrice was I beaten

¥.*th rods once I wasiloned,

three 1 fi.lFired ihipwreck j a

r ighi and a day 1 was in die

- -1

r^uid the ica

;6 In journeying often, in

h«i£ig€f ad ihiril, in fa-i trigs

ofcen, in cold and nakednci?,

28 Ecfides thole thing*

which are without : my daily

iril-irce, the folicitude fcr all

I the L'hurche?.

29 Who is weak, and F am
net weak? Who is fcandali- -

zed, and 1 am not on tir: ?

30 If I mull need& glory;

I will glory of the things that

concern my infirmity,

31 The God and Father

of our Lord Jesus Christ,

who is bleffed for ever, know-

eth that I lye not.

3 1 At Damafcus the Go-

vernor of the Nation under

Aretas the King, guarded the

city of the Damafcenes to ap-

prehend me

;

33 And through a window

in a bssket was I let down by

the wall, and Co e leaped hi*

hands.

C H A P. XII.

T F I mult glory
(

it is not

* expedient indeed : }* but I

will come to the viiions arid

revelations of the Lord,

2 I know -d man in Chrift

above fourteen year- ago {whe-

ther in the body, I know not,

or out ot the body, 1 know not

;

*-V ' 1 •;-*"* 'T*N Gcd-1
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God knoweth) fitch an one

hiP t even to the third Heaven.

^ And 1 know fuch a man

(whether In the body, or out

of the body, 1 cannot tell

;

God knoweth)

4 That he was caught up

into Paradife ; and heard fecrct

words, which it is not granted

to man to utter.

^ For fuch an one I will 1

you have compelled me. For
I ought to have been com-
mended by you ; for I have

no way come ihort of them
that are above meafure A-
pottles : although 1 be nothing,

1

2

Yet the figns of my A-
poftlefhip have been wrought
on you, in all patience, infign%

and wonders, and mighty d^eds.

13 For what is there that

glory : but for myfelf I will
|

you have lad lefs than the o-

gbry nothing, but in my in- ther Churches ; but cliat I my-
Anilities, felf was not burrhenfome to

6 For though Iihould have you ? Pardon mc this injury,

a mind to glory, I fhall not 14 Behold, now the third

be foolifh : for I wall fay the time I am ready to come to

truth. Cut I forbear, leltany you; and I will not -be bur-

man fhould think of mc above thenfome unto you. For 1 feefc

that which he feeth in me, or not the things that are yours,

any thing he heAreth from me. but you. For neither ought

7 And kil the greatnefs of die children to lay up for the

the revelations fhould exalt parents, but the parents far

mc, there was given me a iting the children,

of my flefh, an Angel of 3a-
\ r 5 Cut X molt gladly will

tan, to buffet me, fpend and be fpent myfeif for

S For which thing thrice your fouls: although, loving

I befought the Lord, tturt it you more, I be loved lefs.

might depart from me : 1 1 6 But be it fo : 1 did not

9 And he faid to me : My
grace is fufficicnt for thee, for

power is made perfect in in-

firmity. Gladly therefore will

1 glory in my infirmities, that

the power of Chrift may dwell

in me.

burden you ; but being crafty,

I caught you by guile.

.

17 Did I over-reach you ;

by any of them whom I lent.

to you ?

1 3 I defired Titus, and I

I fent wiih him a Brother, Did
io For which caufe I plcafe

j

Titus overreach you ? Did
myfclf in my infirmities in ; we not walk with the fame
reproaches, in necciftties, in ' fpirit ? Did we not in the fame

perfections, in djitrefles for iteps?

Chrift, For when 1 am weak,
j

. 1 9 Of old,, think you that-

then am I powerful, j we excufe ourfelves to you fr

u 1 am b-comc fooliAi : ! We fpeak brfcrc God in

v,. V '7 *•
r

r- Hh Chrift ;,
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CIt'Si: h-zi all thirgs (my

tlcirW tvbvidl for yccr o

to For I fear k3 -seniap?,

wh«i I crme\ J tlr.ii not find

voj Axh ai I wou!d : and that

I frail be found bv you luch

^s you wcu!J not. Left per-

haps cor.ttntfons, envying^ a-

nirncil:ie% diil^nfions, cctrac-

:ion?, Yvhirp:nngs iVellings

feditlons, ht among yep.

2 1 L^il agsin, ft hen 1 come,

God humble me among you :

™d I fficum TAtty of them

that Enced ixfere, and have

not done penance for the un-

cJesuneis rnd fcrrdcailon and

hfc:vie iifeis, that they have

cemmhtrd.

CHAP. XUI.

J3EHOLD, this is the

*-* third tine I am comii.g

to vcj : In the mcuth of two

er three \\itncffes &3 every

word ibnu.

2 I iuve told before, and

ffrtxl, as prefect, tnd now

j-bftntj to them that finned

before, and to all tie reft, thstif

I come ag^ii*j I will dg: frare.

3 Do yea feck a proof of

Guilt that fpeaketh ia me,

who tew aru vou is net weak*

but is nighty in yon r

4 For although he was

er reified through weaknefs ;

vet he Uvctli bv the cower of

God, for we ^So ere wea£

in him : but we ibsli live with

him by the newer of God to-

v.-. ids yea.

THIAXS. Chap. XIII.

^ Try your ownfclvcs if

yru be in tik faith : prove ve

ye;:rfdve*. Know ycu n£*

V^urcwnfeive?, that Cik^t
1 e - u s is in ycu, unit is per-

haps } oli be reprobates ?

h l>:it 1 trufi that youihVl

Knew ti.at we are r.ot rcprO-

7 New wc pray God, that

ycu m::v do no evil, not the:
* ' %

we nry appear approve 3, but

that you rany do that which

is good, and that we mtiy be

as ( a ) reprobates-

S for we can do nothing

againil the truth ; but for the

truth,

9 For wc rejoice, that we

are weak, and ycu areftrong.

This also we pay for your

pei fra ion*

io There.ore I write tlufe

thirgs being abienr, that*

being prefcitt* I may not denl

irxrc ievcrcly, according to lbs

power which the Lord hatli

given me unto edification^ airJ

not unto deftruct ion-

n for the reft, Brethren,

rejoice, be perfect, take exhor-

laticn, te of one mind, have

peace ; and the God of peace

ui.d cf love fhall be with you,

1

2

Salute ore another in a

ho]y kifs. All the Saints fa-

lutc you.

13 The grace of our Lord

Jesus Christ, and the cha-

rity cf Gcd, and the com-

I munfcaiion cf the Holy Ghoit

' be with you all. Amen*

Vcr. 7 AV- relates; that b % withcut p:ocf

m
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Tfc E p i s t l e of St. P A U L to the

GALATIANS.
CHAP. I.

A U L an Apoftle, not

Lf in en, neither by

man, bat by J hsus

Cinu s t , and Gcd the Father

who raited him fromihe dead,

2 And all the Brethren who

arc witirme, to the Churches

of Galutia.

3 Grace be to you and

fides that which you have

received, let him be ana-

thema.

i o For do I now perfwade

men, or GoJ ? Or do I feek

to pleafe men r ]fI yet pleased

men, I fhould not be the

| fervant of Chrift.

[i For I give you to un-

pcr.ee from God the Father
;
derftand, Brethren, that the

and from our Lord J Esui
;

Gofpel which was preached

Christ, by me is not according to

4 Who gave hhnfelf for man.

our fin?
?
that he might dJiver i z For neither did I receive

us from this prcfent wicked

world, according to the will

of Gcd aid cur Father:

5 To whom is glory for

ever and ever. Amen.

6 I wonder that you are

fo foon removed, from him

that called you into the grace

of Chrift, unto another Gof-

7 Which is not another, on-

ly there arc fome that trouble

it of man, nor did I learn it;

but by the revelation ofjssus

Christ,

1

3

For ycu have heard of

my conversation in time paft

in the jews Religion ; how
that beyond meaiure I perfe-

cted the Church ofGod s and

wafted it,

1

4

And I made progrefs in

the jews Religion above ma-
ny of my equals in my own

you, and would pervert the I nation, being more abundant-

Gofpel of Chrift. ly zealous for the traditions of

8 But though we, or an my Fathers,

Angel from Heaven, preach
j

rj But when it pleafed,

a Gofpel to you befides that

which we have preached to

yon, let him be anathema,

9 As wc fold before, fo

row I lay again : If any one

I reach to you a Gofpel, be-

him, who feparated me from

my mother's womb, and cal-

bd me by his grace,

, 1 6 To reveal his Son ia

mti

, that I might preach him

among die Gentiles, imme-

diately
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£h:e\v I ccnJcfciided not re

ilcihand blcod,

i r Neither went I to Jem-

fa
1

;em to the Afcfties who

were before me : but I wen;

into Arabia and ag^ai I re-

turned to Damaicus.

i S Then. vSzcr three yean,

T went to jcrujaksR w fee

Peter, zrA I tarried with h:m

nlreer* g^vs

1 9 Bo: ether cfthe Aponies

I few none j laving jair.es

the brother of the Lord.

2c Now chs tilings which

I write to rea ; behold before

Gc-d, I lvenot.

z i Afterwards I came into

the regions of Syria awl Ci-

licia.

2Z And I was unknown

by (zee to the Churches oi

J ndea which were in Cliritt

:

z g Ea: they had heard

only ; He, who perftcured us

in times psA, doth now preach

the faith which once he im-

pugned :

zi And thev glorified God

in nrV*
CHAP, II-

THEN after fourteen

years I went up again

to Jerulalcm with Barnabas,

taking Titus alio with ms,

2 And I went cp according

to revelation: and confejred

with them that Golfel which

I preach among the Gentiles,

but apart with them who
teemed to be fomethir-g ; leit

perhaps 1 ihould run, or had

run in vain.

3 But neither Titus who
was with me, being a Gciuife,

was compelled tobe circumci-

led :

4 But becaufe of falfe Bre-

thren unawares brought in,

who c:ime in privately to fpy

our liberty, which we have in

Chrilt Jesus, that they might

bring us into faritude,

5 To whom we yielded not

by fubjeftirn, ro not for an

hcur,thitthetrLUhoftheGof-

pel might continue with you,

6 But of them who feemed

to be Something, (what they

were fome time, it is nothing

to me. Gcd accepteth not the

pcrfon of man) for to me,

they that feemed to be fome-

thing, added nothing,

7 Uut eoiurarhviie when

thev had ieen that to meVas.

committed the Gofpel cf the

: uncircumcifion, as to Peter was

that cf the circumdfion,

S (For he w ho wrought in

Peter to the Aroiileihip of cir-

cumcifio;i, wrought in me al-

io among the Gtmiles.)

9 And when they had

known the grace, that was gi-

ven to me, James and Cephas

and John, who feemed to be

pillars, gave to me and Barna-

bas the right hands of fel-

low ihip : that we fliou!d go

unto the Gentile?, and they

unto the circumcifion

:

i o Only that we ihould be

mindful of the jraor : which

fame thing alfo 1 was carelul

tado.

it Tut* ." * - vi



Chap.

1

1

I?ut when Cephas was

come to Antioch, [a) 1

ui'hilooil him to the face, be-

caufe he w.ls to be blamed,

12 Tor before that fomc

came from J;mies, he did eat

Willi the Gentiles: but when
tVv were come, he withdrew

and feparaied himfelf, fearing

them who were of the circum-

To the GALATIANS.

cn:o:i.

1

3

And to his difiimulation

the reltof the Jews conferred,

lb that Barnabas alio was led

by them in;o that difmnula-

tion.

14 But when I faw that

thevwalked'not uprightly un-

to clie truth of the Gofpel, I

fiid toCephas before them all

:

If thou, being a Jew, liveft

after the manner of the Gen-

tiles, and not as the jews do,

ho»v doft thou compel the

Gentiles to live as do the

jews*

1

5

We by nature are Jews,
and not of the Gentiles tin-

ners .

16 But knowing that mm
is not juflificd by the works

357
of the law, but by the faith

of Jesus Chrilt j we alfo

believe in Chrift Jesus, that

we may be juiufied by trie

faith of Chrilt, and not by
the works of the law : becaufe

by the works of the law no

fldh fliall be juftified.

1 7 But if while we feck to be

justified in Chrift, we ourfclves

alio are found iinrers 1 is

Chrilt then the Mimftcr of

fin ? God forbid,

1 3 For if I build up again

the things which 1 have de-

ilroycd, 1 make myfclf a pre-

varicator.

19 For I, through the law,

am dead to the law, that I

may live to God : with ChriiV

I am nailed to the crofs,

20 And I live, now not

I ; but Chrift liveth in me,

And that I live now intheflefh:

I live in the faith of thefonof

God, who loved me, and

delivered hiinfelf for me.

21 I call not awaythe grace

of God. For ifjuftice be by
the law, then Chrift died in

vjin.

*—*

[a) Ver. it / nvit&flooif$ Sec. The fault, that is here

noted in the conduft of St. Peter, was only a certain impru-

dence, in withdrawn" g himfelf from the table of the Gentiles,

for fir tr ofgiving offjnee to the Jewifti Converts : But that in

iuch circum ibnees, when his io doirg might be of ill confe-

oiu-nce to the Gentiles j who might be induced thereby to

think them (elves obliged to conform to the lewifhway ofliv-

mg
; to the prejudice of their Cnriili;ai liberty. Neither was

Su P?uPt reprehending him ary aigumtnt againft his fupre-

macy ; For in iuch cafes an inferior may, and fonitfimes ought,

with rcf] eft admonifli his Superior.

CHAP.
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CHAP. JI[.

f\ Senfeleff Galatians, who
hath bewitched you, that

V3J fhedd not obey the truth

,

before whefe eyes Jesus Ch--::1

hs:h been fe: forth, cruclileJ

anions vcu ?

2 Thi? o-;y would I learn

ct ypa : Did you receive the

Sriri', by the work; ofthe hw
c* bv t^° f-^-'Pfr ^rr,:*v r

Chap, HI.

&r/H m firry 5/;f , that aliJ-

cth not in all tkings > which are

written is tbcfcsk ofthe lav:,

to do them,

r t But that in the law no

man i; juftified with God, it

is manifdt becaule the jml
man livtth hi faith.

l : Jji3t the law is nnt of

feith : bur, ft- that doth thsfe

i * Chrift hath redeemed

us from the curfe of the law,

n »

3 Are vou fofbolifii, that, m irom "xc curfe of the law,

ivhersss veg be^in in :h? Sri- !,

^:inS m^e a curfe for us ( for

rb, you \vo.i!u row be made 1
^ is written : Gurjedis fvaj

Ki thai hjmtib on a tree)

ix That thebleflineof A-

great things in vain ; If it be i

traham might corre on the

yet in v;- in, Gentiles rhroughChriftjEsus:

that we may receive the pro-

4 Have you fufed Co !

; He therefore who giveth

to you the Spirit, End work- |
m ^*e °*" r^e Spirit by faith.

eth miracles among yea ; doth j .
T 5 brethren { I fpeak after

he do it by the works of the

law, or by ihz hearing of the

faith.

6 As it is written : Abraham
he/isved G;d. R*id it ~tas re-

tulzd to him unh yaliice.

the manner of man
)

yet a

m^n*s teftament if it be con-

|
finned, no man defpifcth, nor

addeth to it.

1 6 To Abraham were the

promifo made and to his feed.

Know ye therefore that He faith not, And to his feed:)

they who are of faith, the fame I

as of many : but as of one
* T-(» #*„«. J -J . t t 1*1* J^l_ *(1

are tne children of Abra-
ham

3 And the Scripture fore-

Ani to thy (ad^which isChrift*

ij Now this I fay, that

the teftament which was con-

feeing, that Qodjuftifieth the {
finned by God, the law

Gendte by faith, told unto

Abraham before hthecjhall
nil nations be bkjfiti*

9 Therefore they that are

of faith, ftnll be bltffed with

faithful Abraham,

i o For as many as ire of
the works of the law, are un-
der a curfe. For it is written

:

which was made after four

hundred and thirty years, doth

not difannul , to make the pro *

miie of no effeft.

i8 For if the inheritance bs

of the law, it is no more of

promife. Eut God gave k to

Abraham by promife*

i a Why then was the law ?

It
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It was ftt becau'e of tnnfgref-

Jions, until the feed fliould

cgi iic, to whom he made the

promifc, bring ordained by

Ai.ff'j!s in the hand ofamc-
o

23 Now a mediator is not

ofone ; but God is one.

21 Was the Jaw then a-

gainft the promises of God ?

God forbid- For if there had

been a law given which could

give life, verily jullke ihould

have been by the law

.

22 But the Scripture hath

concluded all under fin, that

3S9

have been baptized in Chrift,

have put on Chrift.

2S '1 here is (6) neither jew,
nor Greek ; there is neither

!

bond
3 nor free : there is neither

male, nor female* lor you
are all one in Chrift }jp*i%

29 And if you be Chriift,

then are you the feed of A-
bra]ipju

f heirs according to

the proiuiie.

CHAP. IV.

>^ W J {ay : As long as

^^ the heir is a child, he

differeth nothing from a fer-

tile promife by the faith of 1 vant, though he be Lord of all:

Jesus Chrift mig-l;t be given

to them that believe,

23 Cut before the faith

came, we were kept under the

law (hut up unto that faith

which was to be revealed

24 Wherefore the law

was our (a) pedagogue in

Chrift ; that we might be

juftifid by faith,

2 j But after the faith is

come, we are no longer un-

der a pedagogue.

z But is urder tutors and
governors until the time ap-

pointed by the father

:

3 So we alio, when we
were children, were [a ) fer-

ving under the elements of the

world,

4 But when the fulnefs of

the time was come, God lent

his fon made of a woman,
made under the law

;

5 That he might redeem

them who were under the law j

26 Tor you are all the I that we might receive the a-

6 And becaufe you are fon?,

z; Fur as many of you as God hath fait the Spirit of

children of God by faith, in

Chrift Jesus

[a) Ver, 24
$ra£kr,

{b) Ycr, 2S

PeJagague* SchooJmaftcr, condutier or in-

Neither Jew Sec. That is, no diilinfiion of
Jew, &c,

( a ) Ver. 3 Strwixg under the element

s

y &c. that is t un-
der the firil rudiments of religion, in which the carnal Jews
uerc trained up ; or, under thofe corporeal creatures, ufed in

their manifold rites, facrifices ard facraments,

hi*
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his Ton into your hearts, cry- ( uitnefs, that, if it could be

ir.g: Abba, Father.
j

ticre, you would have plucked
L

7 Therefore now he is rot out your cm n eyes, and would

liter that ycu

a fcrvant, but a Ton. And if

a ion, an heir alfo through

God,

S But then indeed, rot

kr.oiwrg Gcd, \cu ieneJ

them who by nature arc not

Gods.

9 But nmv,

have knoun Gcd, or n.iltr

are knoun by Gcu: ho** tun:

von again 10 die tv&jfc :;nc

needy elements, which y^u

defire to ferve again r

io {&) You obferve days,

and months, and timesa ai>d

years.

i i I am afraid cf yois kit

perhaps I have laboured in

rain smo:^ vou-

n Be ve as I f
brcaufe I

alfo ^m as you : Ercthr en, J

bdeech you: ycu havens; :::-

jured me at aih

have given them to me.

1 5 Am I then become

your enemy, became I tell

vou the truth ?

17 They are zealous in

your regard not well : bui they

would exclude ) ou, that you

migit b~ zealous for them.

i S But be zealous for that

which is good in a good thirg

-hvays: and not only when 1

:m prcfent with you,

19 My little children, of

\v
l tm I r.m in Jaipur again,

untJ Lhrhi be formed in you,

zr And 1 would willingly

be pu%€~:witb you new, ami

change my voice : becaufe I

am afhamed for >ui.

2

1

1 "ell m?, yen that de-

ilrc t;? be under the Jaw, have

vou net read the law ?

22 For it is written that

j % Ar.d vou know ho.v Ab~ hnm had two ions : the

throurh infirmi-v ofthefi'-ili c: e by a bend-woman, and

I preached the Gcfpcl to you the ether by a free-womnn.

2 \ Km lie who was of the

bond-wejasn, was born ac-

cording to the flelh : but hs

!;e or the free-woman, was

by preiniie,

z± Which thincs are fa! I
1 o

-J
heretofore: A"i your temp*

a
taticnin my nein

11 Ycu d<:l\\ud net, nor

reiefte J : b^t received me ss

hii Arg.-l of Gou, mtn as

LhriiljEsus.

15 Where is tlien your by an aikgory. I
J or thde are

bhfiedncfi r for I bear vou ' the* two ulLmcnts. The oi>s

( b ) Ver. io Ten c-b/erze day., Lz. He fpeaks nGt cf the

obfervance cf the Lord% day, or other CbrJlian ftSivuls ; but

either of the iapeTft-itious tbi'ervation uf days lucky SP.il unluch \

ordie of the Jewiih ieffels, to the cblervance of which ur-

Jeiviih teachers fought to induce the Galatians.

flOJD
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from Mount Sina, engendring
[
every man circumcifing him*

unto bondage; which is Agar; fclf, that he is a debtor to do

2; For Sina is a mountain

in Arabia, which hath affinity

the whole law*

4 You are nude void of

to that jcrufalem which now Chrill, you who are juftified

is, and is in bondage with her in the law : you are falleft

children.

26 But that Jerufakm,

which is above, is free; which

is our mother.

27 For it Is written : Re-

joice thou barren, that bearrjl

not : break forth and cry3
thou

that travel!?]} not : for many

arc the children of the dejo-

late,* more than of her that

hath a husband,

28 Now wc 5
Brethren, as

Ifiac was, are the children of

promife.

29 But as then he, that was

born according to the flcfti,

persecuted him that was after

the fpirit ; fo alio it is now,

30 But what faith the Scrip-

tare? Caf ont the hcnd^ivo*

man and her fon* Fjv theJon

of the bond-woman jhall mt

he heir raith the fon of the

frte-~-iyG/;;an,

3 1 So then, Brethren, we
are not the children of the

bond-woman, but of the free

:

by the freedom wherewith

Chriit hath made us free.

CHAP V-

CTAND faft, and be not
*^ held again under the yoke

of bondage,

2 Behold I Paul tell you

that, if you be circumcifed,

Uirift fliall profit you nothing,

3 And I teftify again to
j

from grace.

5 For we in fpirit, by fa i til,

wait for the hope of jultice.

6 For in Chrift Jesus nei-

ther circumcifion availeth any
thing, noruncircumcifion: but

faith that vvorketh by charity,

7 You did run well, who
hath hindered you that yoa

fhould not obey the truth ?

8 This perfuafion is not

from him that called) you,

9 A little leaven corrupt-

cth the whole lump,

ro I have confidence iri

you in the Lord : that yoa
will not be of another mind :

but he, that troubleth you,

(hall bear the judgment, who-*

foever he be,

11 And J, Brethren, if I

yet preach circumcifion, why
do I yet fuffer perfection t

Then is the fcandal of the

crofs made void.

1

2

I would they were even

cut off, who trouble you.

1

3

For you, Brethren, havs

been called unto liberty : only

make not liberty an occafion

to the flefti, but by charity of
the fpirit ferve one another.

1

4

For all the law is ful-

filled in one word : Thoufmit

lo<ve thy neighbour at thyfelf

1 5
But if you bite and de-

vour one another; take heed

1 i yoa
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ou be net canfumed one of king one another, envying

one another.

v

another,

1

6

I lay then, walk in the

Spirit, ar.d you {h;ill not fulfil 1

the luib of the fldh.

1

7

For the fiefli lufteth a

gainlt the Spirit; r.nd the Spirit

apinft the fleih ; forrhefean:

contrary one to another : ib

that you do not the things

thr.t vcu would.

i S But if you sie led by

the Spirit, you are not under

the law.

1 9 New the works of the

fiefh are nunifeft, which are, 1

fornication, unclesnnd*, im~

moddh't luxury,

B
CHAP. VL

nan be overtaken m any

fault, you, who are fpiritual,

inllrucl iuch an one iiuhe fpi-

rit of nieekncfs,confidtTirg thy

iclfT left thou afro be tempted.

2 h'ear ye one another's

burdens ; and fo you ihall ful-

fil the law of thrift.

3 For ifany man think him*

felf to be fomething, whereas

he is nothing, he deceiveth

himfelf

4 But let every one prove

nK?iTt huau*>, i his own work, andfohe (hall

20 Idolatry, v\ itch-craft?, 1 have glory in himfelf only,

enmities contentions, emuta-
n
and not in another*

tons, wraths, quarrels, dif-

feniioas feet?,

21 Envies, murders, drunk-

ennefs, re\*ellings, and iuch

like. Of the which I fore-

tell you, as I have foretold to

you, that they, who do fuch

thing:-, ihall not obtain the

kingdom, of God.

2 2 But the fruit of the Spi-

rit is, charity, joy, peace, pa-

tience, benignity, goodnefs,

longanimity,

e For ever)" one fliall bear

his own burden.

6 And let him , that is in-

ftrufted in the word, commu-

nicate to him, that inftruftcth

him, in all good things.

7 Be not deceived, God is

. not mocked.

| 8 For what things a man

ihall fow, thofe alfo Ihall he

reap. For he, that foweth in

his flefli, of the flelh alfo Ihall

I

reap corruption. But he, thatganimity, i
rcapcuirupiion. duuic, uwi-

23 Mildnefe, faith, mode- 1 foweth in the Spirit, of the

fiy, ccntinency, ehailiry. A-

gimft inch there is no law.

24.And they that are drift's,

h ivc crucified their fiefh with

the vices and concupifcences.

25 Ifwc live in the Spirit,

]e: U5- alio walk in the Spirit,

26 Let us not be made de- 1

Cxous cf vain glory, provo- of the £uth.

Spirit fliall reap life everlafting.

9 And in doing good, let

us not fail. For in due time

we fliall reap not failing.

io Therefore, whilft we

have time, let us work good

to all men, but efpecially to

thofe who are of the houihold

11 See



Chap. VI.

1 1 See what a letter I have

written to you with my own

h:ind.

j 2 For as many as defire

to plcafe in the fidh, they

conftrain you to be circumci-

fed, only that they may not

To the GALATIANS, 363

whom the world is crucified to

me, and I to the world.

1
5
For in Chrift Jesus

neither circumcifion availeth

any thing, nor uncircumcifi-

on, but a new creature,

1

6

And whofoever fliall

JufFer the perfection oi the follow this rule, peace on

crols of Chrift.

1

3

For neither they thern-

fr]veiwho are arcumcilcd,ktep

thtf law : but they will have

you to be circumcifed, that

they may glory in your flelh.

14 But God forbid that 1

ihouid glory, Hive in the croft

ofour Lord j e b us Chrift ; by

them, and mercy, and upon

the Ifrael of God.

1

7

From henceforth let no

man be troublefome to me.

For I bear the marks of the

Lord Jesus in my body,

1

8

The grace of our Lord

Jesus Chrift be with your

ipirit, Brethren. Amen.
^H

The E p 1 s t l e of St. P A U L to the

EPHESIANS.
CHAP. I.

PAUL an Apoftle of

Jesus Chrift by the

will of God, to ail the

Saints who are at Ephefus

;

and to the faithful in Chrift

Jesus, .

z Grace be to you and peace

from God our Father, and

from the Lord Jesus Chrift,

5 Bleffed be the God and

Father of oar Lord Jesus
Chrift, who hath bleffed us

with fpiritual bleffings in
(
a

)

heavenly places f in Chrift;

4 As he chofc us in him
before the foundation of the

world, that we (hould be holy

and unfpotted in his fight in

charity.

5 Whohathpredeftmatedus

unto the adoption of children

through Jesus Chrift unto

himfclf ; according to the pur-

pofe of his will

:

6 Unto the praife ofthe glory

of his grace, in which he hath

graced us in his beloved Son,

7 In whom we have re-

demption through his bloody

the remiflion of fins, accord-

ing to the riches of his grace.

S Which hath iuper-a-

bounded in us in all wifdom

and prudence,

' i*W 1

^V

( a ) Ver. 3 la aeUjiibus : in heavenly places, or in hea-
venly things,

I i 2 9 That
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9 That he might make

krc*v> n u:::o us the mviiery of

his ul2, according ;o his good

pleafcre, which he hath pur-

foied :n him T

i c In the dilpeniitiori ofthe

fit Tie ;f of rime.% to re-efubJifh

zA things in Chriit, that are in

heaven ar.d on tarth, in him,

1 1 Inn hem weaho are called

by lot, bcirgpredeitinated ac-

cording to the purpofe of him,

who worketh all rhings accord-

Irz lo the counfel of his will

:

rz 7 hat we may be unto

the praiic of his gloiy, we who

fctfere hoped in Chrilt

:

1

3

In whom you alfo, after

you had heard the word cf

truth (the Gofpelof your fal-

vaticn: } in whom 'alfo be-

Levirg you were £gned with

the holy Spirit of promife,

14 Who is the pledge of

cur inheritance, unto the re-

demption of
{
h } acquisition,

unto the praife of his glory.

1 ; Wherefore I alfo hear-

ing of your faith that is in

Chap, L

enlightncd, that you may know

what the hope is of his calling,

and what ate the riches of the

glory of his inheritance in the

faints,

1

9

And what is the exceed*

ing greatnefs of his power to-

wards us who believe , ac-

cording to the operation of the

might of his power,

20 Which he wrought in

Chrift, raifing him up from

the dead, and letting him on

his right hand in the heavenly

places,

2

1

Above all Principal ityf

and Power, and \ irtue, and

Domination, and every name

that is named not only in this

world, but alio in that which

is to come,

2 2 And he hath fubjefled

all things under his ieet : and

hath made him head over all

the Church,

23 Which is his body > and

the fulnefs of him, who is

filled ail in all

CHAP, II.

the Lord Jesus, and of your AND you, when you wefe

love towards ail the faints, £* d

1

6

Ceale not to give thanks

fcryoUj making commemo-
ration of you in my prayers,

17 That the God of our

Lord Jesus Chrilh the Father

of glory, may give unto you

the Spirit of wiidom and of

revelation, in the knowledge

*f him,

iS The eyes of your heart

dead in your offencco and

fins,

2 Wherein in time part

you walked according to the

courfe of this world, accord-

ing to the prince of the power

of this air, of the fpirit that

now worketh on the children

of unbelief,

3 In which alfo we all con-

vened in time pail, in the de-

( h ) Ver. 1 4. a purchafed poffcffioR.

fires
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/ires of our flefh, fulfilling the | liens from the convention of

will of the Jlclh and of our \ Ifrael, and grangers to the

thoughts, and were by nature

children of wrath, even as the

reft

:

4 But God (who h rich

in mercy) for his exceeding

charity wherewith he loved us,

5 Even when we were

ttead in fins, hath quickned us

together in Chrift, (by whofe

grace you are faved,

}

6 And hath railed us up

together, and hath made us

fit together in the heavenly

p faces through Chrift Jesus.

7 That he might (hew in

the ages to come the abun-

dant riches of his grace, in his

bounty towards us in Chrift

Jesus,

8 For by grace you are

faved through faith, and that

not of your felves, for it is

the gift ofGod;

9 (a) Not of works, that

no man may glory.

10 For we are his work-

manftip, created in Chrift

Jesus iu good works, which

God hath prepared that we
ihould walk in them*

1

1

For which cattlebe mind-

ful that you befog heretofore

Gentiles in the fiefh, who are

called uncircumcifion by that

which is called circumcifion in

the flelh, made by hands,

1 z That you were at that

time without Chrift, being a- |

teftament§, having no hope

of the promife, and without

God in this world, ./* "
,

13 But now in Chrjft Jesus,

you, who fome time were a-

far off, are made nigh by the

blood of Chrift.

14 For he is our peace,

who hath made both one, and

j

breaking down the middle

wall of partition, the enmi*

ties in his flefii

:

1

5

Making void the law

of commandments contained

m decrees : that he might

make the two in himfelf into

one new man, making peace*

16 And might reconcile

both to God in one body by

the crofs, killing the enmi-

ties in himfelf

1 7 And coming, he preach-

ed peace to you that were a-

far off, and peace to thejn

that were nigh.

1 3 For by him we have

accefs both in one Spirit to

the Father.

1

9

Now therefore you are

no more ftrangers and fo-

reigners : but you aie fellow-

citizens with the faints, and

the domefticks of God,

20 Built upon the founda-

tion of the Apoftles and Pro-

phets, Jesus Chritt himfelf

being the chief corner-ilone

:

zi In whom all the build-

«m PIW mm

(
a ) Vcr. 9 Nat of tvorh, as of our own growth, or

from ourfclves : but as from the grace of God.

I i 3 fog>
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ing? being francd together,

ercweth up into an holy

Lord.

Tothe EPHESIANS. Chap. Iff,

9 And to enlighten all men

that they may lee what is the

difpeiifiuion of the myilciv

which hath been hidden from

eternity in God, who created

tan?!e in the

iz I:: wiv-m vou a
7
fo are

burl; tc either iuo -n habita-

tion of Gcd in tne Spirit,

C H A P. III.

Tj
1 R thfc ciufc, I Paul

-"- the prifons r of J e s u 5

Chrn:, icr you Gentiles

:

z It vet vou have heard cf

the difpenfuion cf the grace

all tilings :

io 1 hat the manifold w if-

dom of Gcd may be made
known to the Principalities and

Powers in the heavenly places

through the Church, "

1

1

Accordirg to the eter-

nal purpofe, which he made

of God, which is given me
J

in Chrift Jesus our Lord.

12 In whom we have bold*

nefsand accefs with confidence

towards you,

3 How that according to

revelation, the myitery has

bten male known to me, as

I have written above in few

words

:

i As vou reading may un-

deribrd my knowledge in the

myi:eiy cf Chriii,

5 Vviiich in other gene-

xations was no: known to the

foes of mcn 3 ls it is now le-

realed to his holy Apcltlci,

ltd Piophets in the Spirit.

6 ThLttbe G utiles SiouU

be fellow-heirs ard cf the

fame boay and copartners of

Ids promiic in Chrift Jesus

by the Gcfpt 1

;

7 Of which I am made a

ndnifter according to the gift

jof the grace of God, w hick is

given to me according to the

operation of his power.
A

8 To me, the leaft of all

the faints, is given this grace,

to preach among the Gen*

by the faith of him.

1

3

Wherefore I pray you

not to faint at my tribulations

for you > which is your glory*

1

4

For this caufe I bowmy
knees to the Father of our

Lord Jesus Chrut,

15 Of whom all paternity

in heaven and earth is named,

16 That he would grant

you 5 according to the riches

of his glory, to be ilrength-

tnedby his Spirit with might

unto the inward man.

1

7

7 hat Chriit may dwell

by faith in your beans : that

being rooted and founded in

charitv,

1 3 You may be able to com-

prehend, with all the faints,

what is the breadth, and

length, and heighth and depth

,

19 To know alfo the cha-

rity of Chrift, which furpaf-

feth all knowledge, that yea

tiks the unfcarchaUs riches of may be filled unto all theM
nefi of Goi

[
L " -" I v -
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20 Now to him who is a-

blc to do all things more abun-

dantly than we dcfire or un-

dcrffand, according to the

power that worketh in us

:

21 To him be glory in

the Church, and in Chriil

| e s v s, unto all generations

world without end. Amen.

C H A P. IV.

T Therefore, a prifoner in the

«*- Lord, befcecti yon that you
!

walk worthy of the vocation

in which you are called.

2 With all humility and

mildnefs, with patience, fup-

porcing one another in chari-

V-
3 Careful to keep the unity

of the Spirit in the bond of

perce.

4 One body and one Spirit

;

as you arc called in one hope

of your calling*

5 One Lord , one faith, one

baptifm.

6 One God and Father of

all, who is above a/1, and

dircAigh all, and in us all

7 But to every one of us is

given grace according to the

incafure ofdie giving ofChrift.

8 Wherefore he faith

:

Afandtng on high he led cap-

tivity captive: he gave gifts

U men.

9 Now that he afcended,

3^7

what is it, but becaufe he alio

defcended firil into the lower

parts of the earth ?

10 He that defcended is

the fame alfo that afcended

above all the heavens, that

he might fill all things.

1

1

And [a) he gave fome

Apoftles,. mid fome Prophets,

and other fomeEvangelifls, and

other fome Pallors and Doc-

tors,

1

2

For the perfe&ing of the

faints, for the work of the

miniftery, for the edifying of
the body of Chrift

:

1

3

(
a ) Until we all meet

into the unity of faith and of

the knowledge of the fon of
God, untoaperfeft man, unto

the meafure ofthe age of the

fulnefs $f Chrift

:

1

4

That henceforth we be
no more children toffed to and
fro, and carried about with
every wind of doftrine by
the wickednefsof men, by cun-
ning craftinefs by which they
lie in wait to deceive.

1

5

But doing the truth in

charity, we may in all things

grow up in him who is the

head, even Chrift

:

16 From whom die whole bo-

dy, being compacted and fitly

joined together, by what every

joint fupplieth, according to

the operation in the meafure of

(
a

) Ver, it, 13 He gave fame Jfoflfes Until <we all
men j &c. ftcte here, that Chrift has Jcft in his Church a
perpetual fucceflion of orthodox p^ftors and teachers, to pre-

serve the faithful hi unity and truth.

every
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even* pnrt, mskcth increafe of

the body unto the edifying of

itfelf in charity,

1 7 This then I fey and K-

ftiiy in the Lord : that henee-

farward you walk not as alio

the Gentiles walk in the vara-

tv of their mind,

iS Having their under-

fhnding darkned, being aliens-

ltd from the life ofGod through ,

the ignorance that is in them,

becaufe cf the blindnefs oftheir

heitts.

19 Who defpairing, have

given themfelves up to lafcivi-

ouineiSi unto the working of

all uncleanneis, unto covetcuf-

nets.

20 But you have not fo

leaned Chriii

:

21 lffobcthat you have

heard him, and have been

taught in him, as the truth is

injEsus,

22 To put off, according

Chap. IV.

27 Give not place to the

devil.

2 S He that fiole, let him
now- fteal no more : but rather

let him labour working with

his hands the thing which is

good, that he may have fome-

thing to give to him that fuf-

fernh reed.

29 Let no evil fpecch pro-

ceed from 'vcur mouth: but

that which U good to the cdifi-

cation cf faith, that it may rat-

nifter grace to the heaters.

50 -A nd grieve net the holy

Spirit of God : whereby you

are fealed unto the day of re-

demption-

31 Let all bkteroefs and

anger, and indignation and

clamour, and blafphemy be

put awr.y from you, with all

malice.

32 And be ye kind one to

another, merciful, forgiving

one another, even as God,

to your former convention, hath forgiven you in Chrift.

the old man who is corrupted

according to the defiie oferror,

23 And be renewed in the

Jpirit ofyour mind ;

24 And put on the new

man, w ho, according to God,

is created in juftice, and ho-

linefi of truth.

zz Wherefore putting a-

way lying, fpeak ye the truth

every man with his neighbour:

for vve arc members one ot a-

cother,

26 Be angry and fin not

* Let not the fun go down upon

your anger.

CHAP. V

BE ye therefore follower*

of God, as moft dear chil-

dren :

2 And walk in love, as

Chrift alfo hath loved us

and hath delivered himfelf

for us, an oblation andafacri-

fice to God for an odour of

fweetnefs*

3 But fornication and all uiv-

deanefs, or covetoufnefs, let

it not fo much as be named

1
among you, as becometh

faints

;

4 Or
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4 Or obfcenky, or foolifh

talking, or fcurrility, which

is to no purpofe : but rather

giving ofthanks.

For know ye this and

Rife thou thatjlcefefy
and a-

rife from the dead : and Chrifl

pallenlighten thee.

1 5 See therefore, brethren,

how you walkcircumfpeftly.

undcrftand that no fornicator, I Not as unwife,

or unclean, or covetous per

fon (which is a ferving ofi-

dolsj hath inheritance in the

kingdom of Chriil and of

God,

6 Let no man deceive you

with vain words. For becaufe

of thefe things cometh the

anger of God upon the chil-

dren of unbelief*

7 Be ye not therefore par-

takers with them,

S For you were heretofore

darknefs, but now light in the

Lord. Walk then as children

of the light

:

9 For the fruit of the

light is in al! goodnefs, and

juflice, and truth:

f o Proving what is well-

pleafing to God

;

1 1 And have no fellowfhip

with the unfruitful works of
darknels, but rather reprove

them

.

1 z For the things that are

done by them in fecret, it is a

fliame even to fpeak of

1

3

But all things that are

reproved, are made manifeii

by the light. For all, that is

made man ifeft, is light.

14 Wherefore he faith :

1 6 But as wife : redeeming

the time, becaufe the days are

evil,

'

1 7 Wherefore become not

unwife, but underftanding

what is the will ofGod*

18 And be not drunk with

wine, wherein is luxury, but be

ye filled with the holy Spirit,

1

9

Speaking to yourfelves

in pfalms and hymns, and fpi-

ritual canticles, finging and

making melody in your hearts

to the Lord

:

20 Giving thanks always

for all things, in the name of

our Lord j esus Chriil, to God
and the Father,

2

1

Being fubjeft one to a-

nother in the fear of Chrifl*

2Z Let women be fubjeft

to their husbands, as to the

Lord

:

2 3 Becaufe the husband is

the head of the wife: as

Chrift is the head of the

Church. He is the Saviour

of his body.

24 Therefore (a) as the

Church is fubjed to Chrift, fo

alfo let the wives be to their

husbands in all things.

t 2 c Husbands, love your
^n

( a ) Ver. 24 As the church isfubjea to Chrift. The Church

then according to St. Paul is ever obedient to Chrift ; and can

sever fall from him, or turn an adulters:! s.

wives
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wive?, as Chrift alfo loved

the Church, and delivered

hhnfelfup for it

:

26 That he might fon&ify

it, cleanfmg it by the lavex of

water in the word of life.

27 That he might prefent it

to, himielf a gloriccs Church

not having fpot, or wrinkle.

or any fuch thing, but that

To the EPHESIANS. Chap, VI,

3 That it may he we/I *wii$

:

it fhoald be hcly and without

blemifti.

2$ So alfo ought men to

Jovttheir wives as their own
bodies. He that Joveth hh
wife, loveth bimfelf.

29 For no man ever hated

Bis own flefh : but nourifheth

and cheriiheth it, as alio Chrift
]

doth the Church

:

30 Becaufe we are members

of his body, of his flefh, and

ofhis bones*

3 r Fffr this cauf? JkaU a

man leave his fatfar and mo-

ther : andjhall cleave to his 1

*ivifi% and thtfjball hi t<wo in

one Jhjh.

3 2 This is a great facrament

:

bat I fpeak in Chrift and in

the Church. 1

33 Neverthelefs let every

one of you ia particular love

his wife as himfelf : and let

the wife fear her husfcrind.

C H A P, VI.

t\ HILDREN, obey your
^* parents in the Lord, For

this is juft.

2 Honour thy father and

thy mother which is the firft

commandment with a pro-

jnife;

thi€
y and thou mayjl be long-

lived upon earth*

4 And you fathers, pro*

voke not your children to

anger : but bring them up in

the diicipline and correction

of the Lord,

5 Servants, be obedient to

them that are your lords ac-

cording to the flefh, with fear

and trembling, in the fim-

plicity of your heart, as tq

Chrift

:

6 Not ferving to the eye,

as it were pleafing men, but,

as the fervants of Chrift, doing

the will of God from the

heart,

7 With a good will ferv-

ing, as to the Lord, and not

to men*

8 Knowing that whatfoe-

ver good thing any man Jhall

do, the fame lhall he receive

from the Lord, whether he

be bond , or free,

9 And you mailers, do the

fame things to them, forbear-

ing threatnings : knowing,

that the Lord both of them

and you is in heaven : and

there is no refpeft of perfons

with him,

10 Finally, Brethren, be

ftrengthned in the Lord, and

in the might of his power*

1

1

Put you on the armour

of God, that you may be

able to ftand againft the de-

ceits of the devil.

1

2

For our wreftling is not

againft
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agamft flefh and blood : but,

againft principalities and pow-

ers, againft the rulers of the

world of this darknefs, againii

the fpirits of wickednefs in the

[a) high places.

1
3 *1 herefore take unto you

the armour of God, that you

may be able to refill in the

evil &$y, and to (land in all

things perfeft,

j 4 Stand therefore having

your loins girt about with

truth, ani having on the

breaft-plate of juftice,

1

5

And your feet fhod with

the preparation of the Gofpel

ofpeace

:

1

6

Jn all things taking the

fhicld of faith, wherewith you

may be able to extinguifh all

the fiery dart-; of the moil

wicked one,

1

7

And take unto you the

helmet of falvation : and the

fword of the fpirit (which is

the word of GodJ
1

8

By all prayer and Am-
plication praying at all times

in the ipirit : and in the fame

watching with all inftance

37*

and fupplication for all the

iaints :

i g And for me, that fpcech

may be given me, that I may
open my mouth with confi-

dence, to make known the

myftery of the Gofpel,

20 l^or which I am an am-
baflador in a chain, fo that

therein I may be bold to fpeak

according as I ought,

21 But that you alfo may
know the things that concern

me, and what I am doing,

Tychicus, my deareft brother

and faithful miniiter in the

Lord, will make known to

you all things

:

22 Whom I have fent

to you for this fame pur-

pofe, that you may know
the things concerning us, and

that he may comfort your
hearts.

23 Peace be to the brethren

and charity with faith f from

God the Father, and the Lord

Jesus Cluift,

24 Grace be with all them
that love our Lord Jesus
ChriiHn incorruption. Amen*

— ! hM

( a ) Ver. 1 2 High places
%
or heavenly places. That is to

fay, in the air, the Joweft of the celeftiaJ regions j which is

full ofthefe fpirits of darkiiefs. ??-** rv**«.V» '•• h% ;/
,&

'

fk
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2fo Epistle gf £f. PAUL/o/fc
PHILIPPIANS.

CHAP. I.

PAUL and Timothy,

the fen-ants ofJ e s u s

Chrift ; to all the faints

in Chrift J £ s v s, who are at

Philippi, with the bHhops

and deacons.

2 Grace be unto you and

peace from Gcd our Father,

and from the Lord Jesus
Chrift.

^

3 I give thanks to my God
in ever}7 remembrance of you,

4. Always in all my prayers

making fupplication for you

all, with joy

;

5 Fcr ycur communication

in the Gcipel of Chrift from

the firil day until now.

6 Being confident of this

very thing, that he, who hath

begun a gocd work in you,

will perfect it unto the day of

Chrift Jesus.

7 As it k meet for me to

think tiiis for yea ail: for that

I have you in my heart ; and

that in mv binds, ai-d in the

defence, ar.d confirmation of

the Go! pel
j

yen all are par-

takers cf my joy.

8 Fcr Gcd h my witnefs,

how I lor.g after ycu all in the

bowels of Jesus Chrift,

g And this I pray, that

your charity may more and

more abound in knowledge

and in all underftanding :

I o That you may approve

the better things, that you may

be fmcere and without offence

unto the day of Chrift,

I I Filled with the fruit of

juftice through Jesus Chrift,

unto the glory and praife of

God.

1 2 Now, Brethren, I defire

you (hould know, that die

things which have happened to

me have fallen out rather to

the furtherance ofthe Gofpcl

:

!3 So that my bonds are

made xnanifeft, in Chrift, in

all the court, and in all other

places:

14 -And many of the bre-

thren in the Lord, growing

confident by my bands, are

much more bold to fpeak the

word of God without fear.

15 Some indeed even out

of envy and contention : but

fome alio for good-will preach

Chrift :

1

6

Some out of charity :

knowing that I am fet for the

defence of the GofpeL

1 j And feme out of con-

tention preach Chrift not fin-

cerely: fuppofing that they

raife aiftiftion to my bands.

1 3 But



To the PHILIPPIANS.Chap. L

1

8

But what then ? So

that by all means, whether by

occafion, or by truth, Chrift

be preached : in this alfo I re-

joice, yea and will rejoice.

19 For I know that this

(hall fall out to me unto ialva-

tion, through your prayer and

the fupply of the Spirit of

Jesus Chriit,

zo According to my ex-

pectation and hope; that in

nothing I Ihall be confounded,

but with all confidence, as al-

ways, fo now alfo mail Chrift

be magnified in my body, whe-

ther it be by life, or by death.

21 For to me, to live i&

Chrift : and to die is gain.

2z And if to live in the

flcfh {& ) this is to me the fruit

of labour, and what I lhall

cbufe I know not.

23 But I am ftraitned be

twecn two : having a defire to

be diffolved and to be with

Chrift, a thing by far the

better.

24 But to abide ftill in the

fiefh, is more needful for you.

25 And having this confi-

dence, I know that I (hall a-

bide, and. continue with you all,

for your furtherance and joy

of faith

:

26 That yourrejoicingmay "*

abound in Chrift Jesus for me*
by my coming to you again.

27 Only let your converfa-

tion be worthy of the Gofpel

of Chrift : that, whether I
come and fee you, or being

abfent, may hear of you that

you ftand faft in one fpirit,

with one mind labouring to-

gether for the faith of the

Gofpel.

2S 4nd in nothing be ye
terrified by the adverlaries

:

which to them is a caufe of
perdition, but to you of fal-

vation, and this from God ;

29 For unto you it is given

for Chrift, not only to believe

in him, but alfo to fuffer for

him,

30 Having the fame con-
flict as that which you have
leen in me, and. now have
heard of me.

CHAP. II.

T F there be therefore any
*• confolatipnin Chriit, if a-

ny comfort of charity, if any

fociety of the Ipirit, if any
bowels of commiferation

;

2 Fulfil ye my joy, that

you be of one mind, having

the fame charity, being ofon*

accord, agreeing in fentiment.

3 Let nothing be done

( a ) Ver. 22 This is to me, &C. His meaning is, that al-

though his dying immediately for Chrift would be his gain,

by putting him prefently in poffeffion of heaven ; yet he is

doubtful what he mould chufe, becaufe by flaying longer
' in the ileih, he mould be more beneficial to the fouls of his

neighbours,

K k ' through
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trembling uoik cut your fal-

ration.

15 For it 15 God who

| worVcili in you both to will

And to nccomplifh, according

to lis coed will.

14 And do ye all thin©

without murmuring ami he-

litations :

1

5

That you may be blamc-

Ic:f, and iincere children of

God, without reproof, in the

midil of a crooked and per-

vcric generation : among

whom you lhinc as lights in

the world,

j 6 Holding forth the word

of life to mv glory in the dav

of Chriil, becaufe I have not

run in vain, nor laboured in

vain*

1 1 Yea* and if I be made a
J r.

victim w;on the facrifice and

fervice of your frith, I rejoice

and congratulate with you ail.

rS And for the felf-lame

thing do you alio rejoice, and

congratulate with me,

1 g And I hope in the

LordjESUSt to fend Timo-

thy unto you fhortly, that I

through contention, neither by

vain-Morv : but in humility,

Ui c;-ch cilecm others better

then themselves

:

_t Each one not eonfider-

ing the tilings tliat are hk ou n,

but thole thut are other mens.

5 For let this mind be in

to a, which was alio in Chrift

fssrs;

6 Who, being in the form

of Goi, thought knot rob-

bery, 10 be equ;d wi:h God :

7 But {a) emptied himfelf,

taking the form of a ferrant,

k'ing made in the Hkeneis of

men, and in habit found as a

£ He humbled himfelf, be-

cJining obedient unto death

:

wen to the death of the crefs

g For which ca*.;fe Gud al-

fo hsth exaked him, and hath

jriven him a name which is a-

b:\-z all nam.:

:

10 Thr%i in the n.:me of

] esus every knee ihoald bow

of thofc that are in heaven, on

earth, and under the earth.

1

1

Ami that every tongue

ftould confefs that the Lord

Jesus Chrift is in the glory alfomaybe of good comfort,

of God the Father. when 1 know the tilings con-

12 Wherefore, my dearly cerningyou.

beloved, (as yon have always 20 For I have no man fo

obeyed) not as in my prefencc of die fame mind, who with

or:!v, but much more now in fmcere affection is tolicitous

ray abfence, [b] with fear and for you.

(a J Ver. 7 E&pied bimjelf, exinanmit, made himfelf as

c f no account.

fb)\~a. 12 H'itbfear, &c. Note this againft the falle

!j*h, and prefamptuous fecurity of modern fetiaries.

21 13ut



Chap. II. To th> VHJLI
2 1 For all feek the thirgs

that are their own ; not the

things that are Jesus Chrift':?.

2 2 Now know ye the proof

of him, that ns a ion with

the father, fo hnch he ferved

with me in the Gofpeh

23 Him therefore f hope

to (end unto you immediately
>

fo foon as I fhall fee how it

will 50 with me,

24 And I trull in the Lord
tint I myfelf alio flull come
to you fhortly.

2; But 1 have thought it

neceflary to fend to you Epa-

phroditus my brother and fel-

low-labourer and fellow-fold ier,

but your Apoftle, and he that

hath miniftred to my wants.

26 For indeed he longed

after you all : and was fad, for

that you had heard, that he
was fiek.

27 For indeed he was fick

nigh unto death : but God had
mercy on him : and not only

on him, but on me aifa, left I

fhould have forrow upon for*

row,

z3 Therefore I fent him
the more fpeedily : that, feeing I

him again, you may rejoice,

and I may be without forrow.

29 Receive him therefore

with all joy in the Lord ; and
treat with honour fuch as he is.

30 Becaufe for the work
of Chrift, he came to the point

of death : delivering his life,

that he might fulfil that which
on your part was wanting to-

wards my fcrvice.

PPIANS/ 3?5

c h a p. irr.

A S to the reft, my brethren,
^- rejoice in the Lord. To
write the fame things to you,

to me indeed is not wcariforne,

but to you is neceiTary.

2 Beware of dogs, beware

of evil workers, beware of the

concifion.

3 For wc are the circum-

cifion, who in fpirit ferve

Cad: and glory in Chrif?

Jesus, no: having confidence

in the fleih,

4 Though I might alfo

have confidence in the fiefh.

If any other thinketh he may
have confidence in the flefh,

I more,

5 Being circumcifed the

eighth day, of the ilock of

Ifrael, of the tribe of Benja-

min, an Hebrew of the He-
brews ; according to the law,

a Pharifee

:

6 According to zeal, per-

fecting the Church of God

:

according to the juftice that

is in the law, converting

without blame,

7 But the things that were

gain to me, the fame I have

counted lofs for Chrift,

8 Farthermore I count all

things to be but loff, for the

excellent knowledge of J E su s

Chrilt my Lord : for whom
I have fuffered the lofs of

all things, and count them
but as dung, that I may gain

Chrilt

:

9 And may be found m
Kk 2 him
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him not having my juftice,

which is of the law, but

that which is of the faith

of Chritt Jesiks which is of

God, juftice in faith:

10 That I mav iaiow him,

2HQ the power of his refur-

i 1 7 Be followers ofme, Bre-

thren, and obferve them who
walk fo as you have our mo-
del

1 8 For many walk, ofwhom
I have told you often ( and

now tell you weeping) that

refiion, and the fellowship I they are enemies of the crofs

of his fufferlngs, being made of Chrift

;

conformable to his death, 1 9 Whofe end is deftru&i-

1 1 If by any means I may on : whofe God is their belly

:

attain to the refurrc&ion which

is from the dead.

12 Not as though I had

already attained, or were al-

ready perfect : but I follow

after, if J may by any means

apprehend, wherein I am alfo

apprehended by Chrift Jesus.

and whofe glory is in their

fhame : who mind earthly

things.

20 But our converfation is

in Heaven : from whence a!*

Co we look for the Saviour,

our Lord Jesus Chrift,

21 Who will reform the

! 3 Brethren, I do not count I body of our lownefs, made

myfelf to have apprehended, like to the body of his glory,

But one thing / do ; forget-

ting the things that are be- whereby alfo he is able to fub*

hind, and Ibetching forth my-
felf to thofe that are before,

14 1 prefs towards themark,

to the prize of the fupemal

vocation of God in Chrift

Jesus.

15 Let us therefore, as

many as are perfeft, be thus

minded : and if in any thing

you be otherwife minded, this

alfo God will reveal to you.

16 Neverthelefs whereun-

to we are come, that we be of

the fame mind, let us alio con-

tinue in the fame rule.

according to the operation

due all things unto himfelf,

CHAP. IV.

THEREFORE, my
dearly beloved Brethren,

and mofi defired, my joy and

my crown: fo ftand fail in

the Lord, my dearly beloved.

2 I beg of Euodia, and

I befeech Syntyche to be of

one mind in the Lord,

3 And I entreat thee alfo

my (a) fmcere companion,

help thofe women that have

laboured with me in the Gaf-
^^

(*) Ver. 3 Sincere companion. Proteftants render it 'true

jah-feiwu, to iniinuate that St. Paul here fpcaks to his

vxfe : whereas he plainly tells us, 1 Cor. vii. 8, lhat he

had no wife.

F1



Chap, IV.

pel with Clement, and the reft

of my fellow-labourers^ wliofe

names arc in the book of life.

4 Rejoice in the Lord al-

ways ; again, I fay, rejoice.

5 Let your modeily be known

to all men. The Lord is nigh,

6 Be nothing folicitous ; but

in every thing by prayer and

fapplication with thankfgiv-

To the PHILIPPIANS.

ing let your petitions be niade
t

ning of the Gofpel, when I

known to God.

7 And the peace of God,
which furpafleth all under-

ftanding, keep yonr hearts

and minds in Chrift Jesus.
8 For the reft, Brethren,

whatfoever things are .true,

whatfoever modeit, whatfoever

jult, whatfoever holy, what-

foever lovely, whatfoever of
good fame, if there be any
lircue, if any praifeof difci-

pline, think on thefe things.

9 The things which you
have both learned, and receiv-

ed-, and heard, and feen in

me; thefe do ye, and- the

God ofpeace (hall be with you*

io Now I rejoiced in the

Lord-exceedingly, that now at

length your thought for me
hath fiourifhed again, as you
did alio think ; but you were
b ufied,

i i I fpeak not as it were
for want, tor I have learned,
in 'whatfoever ftate lam, to be
content therewith,

1 2 I know both how to be
.brought low, and I know how
to abjund; (every where, and
m ill things I am . initrucccd

}

3HT7

both to be full, and to be hun-
gry ; both to abound, and to

iufter need,

1

3

I can do all things in

him who ftrcngtheneth me.

1

4

Nevertheless you have

done well, in communicating

to my tribulation,

i j And you alfo know, O
Phiiippians, that in the begin*

departed from Macedonia, no
Church communicated with

me as concerning giving and

receiving, but you only ;

1

6

For unto Theifalontca

alio, you fent once and again

for my ufe>

1

7

Not that I feck the gift,

but I feek the fruit that may
abound to your account,

1 3 But I have all, and a-

bound: I am filled, having;

received, from Epaphroditus

the things you fent, an odour

offweetneis, an acceptable ia~

' crifice, pleating God.

19 And may my God fupply

all your want according to his

riches in glory, in Chriftj e sue.

20 Now to God and our

Father be glory world with-

out end. Amen.
2

1

Salute ye every (aint in

. Chiiil I esus*

22 The brethren, who are

with me, falute you. All the

(hints filute you: efpecially

they that are of Lcfafs liO^i-

hold.

z 1 The grace of our Lord

Jesus OJirift be with your
— *

ibirir. Amen,
1

X k 5
J- *W^
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7& Epistle of ft.PAUL/o *&

COLOSSIANS.
CHAP. L

PAUL, an Apoftleof

Jesus Chrift, by the

will of God, and Ti-

mothy a brother

:

2 To the faints and faith-

ful brethren in Chriil Jesus,

who are at Colofia,

3 Grace be to you and

peace fromGod ourFather, and

from the Lord Jesus Chrift.

We give thanks to God, and

the Father ofour Lord Jesus

Chrift, praying always foryou

:

4 Hearing your faith in

Chrft Jesus, and the love

which jou have towards all

the feints.

^ For the hope that is laid

up for you in heaven, which

vou have heard in the word

ofthe truth of the Gofpel,

6 Which is come unto

you, as alfo it is in the whole

world, and bringeth forth

fruit and groweth, even as it

doth in you, fincetheday you

heard and knew the grace of

God in truth,

7 As you learned of Epa-

phras our moft beloved fel-

low-fervant, who is for you a

faithful minilter of Chrift

JE5US,

& Who aifo hath manifeft-

ed to us your love in the fpU

rit,

9 Therefore we alfo, from

the day that we heard it, ccafe

not to pray for you, and to

beg that you may be filled

with the knowledge of his

will, in all wifdom, andfpiri-

tual underfianding

:

io That you may walk

worthy of God, in all things

pleafing : being fruitful in e*

very good work, and increaf-

ing ia the knowledge of God

:

1 1 Strengthned with all

might, according to the pow-

er of his glory, in all pati-

ence and long fuffering withjoy*

1

2

Giving thanks to God
the Father, who hath made

us worthy to be partakers of

the lot of the faints in light

:

1

3

Who hath delivered us

from the power of darknefs

and hath tranflated us into the

Kingdom of theSon ofhis love*

14 In whom we have re-

demption through his blood

the remiffion of fins

:

1

5

Who is the image of

the invifible God, the { a )

|
firft-born of every creature

:

1

6

For in him were all

things created in heaven, and

(a) Ver. 15 Tbefrft fam, &c. That is, born before the

whole creation.
0Ii
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on earth, vifible, and invi-

sible, whether Thrones, or

Dominations, or Principali-

ties or Powers : all things were

created by him and in him

:

17 And he is before all,

and by him all things confift.

18 And he is the head

of the body, the Church, who
is the beginning, the firft-

born from the dead : that in

all things, he may hold the

primacy

:

19 Becaufe in him, it hath

well pleafed the Father, that manilefted to his faints,

379

24 Who now rejoice in

my Sufferings for you, and
fill up thofe things that are [a)

wanting of the Sufferings of

Chrift, in my flefh for his

body, which is theChurch

:

25 Whereof I am made a

minifter according to the

difpenfation ofGod, which is

given me towards you, that I

may fulfil the word ofGod

,

26 The myftery which

hath been hidden from ages

and generations, but now is

al fulnefs mould dwell

:

20 And through him to

reconcile all things unto him-

felf, making peace through the

blood of his crofs, both as

to the things on earth, and the

things that are in heaven.

21 And you, whereas you

were fome- time alienated and

enemies in mind, in evil works

:

22 Yet now he hath recon-

ciled in the body of his flefh

through jieatli, to prefent you

holy and unfpotted, and bkme-

lefs before him

:

2 3 Iffo ye continue in the

faith, grounded and fettled,

and immoveable from the hope

ofthe Gofpel which you have

27 To whom God would
make known the riches of the

glory of this myftery among
the Gentiles, which is Chriir,

in you the hope ofglory,

28 Whom we preach

admonifhing every man, and

teaching every man in all wif-

dom, that we may prefent eve*

ry man perfeel inChriftJ tsvs.

29 Wherein alfo I labour,

Uriving according to his work-

ing which he worketh in me
in power.

CHAP. II.

FOR I would have .you

know, what manner of

care I have for you and for

heard, which is preached in them that are at Laodicea, and

all the creation that is under whofoever have not feen my
heaven, whereof I Paul am I face in the flefh

:

made a minifter. z That their heartsmay be

( b ) Ver. 24 Wanting. There is no want in the fufter-

ings of Chrilt inhimfelf as had : but many fufierings are Hill

wtmtiug, or are ftill to come, in his body the Church, and

his members the faithful. . ,

comforted
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i I In whom alfo you are

circumanal with circumcirton

not made by hand in defpoil-

ing of the bodv of the flclli.

bat in the circumcifion of

Chriil :

12 Buried with him in

baptifm, in whom alfo you
are rifen again by the faith

4 Now this I fay that no I of the operation of God,

comforted, being inftrufted in

charitv, and unto all riches of
a

fuhieis of undtrrihnding, unto

the knowledge of the myftcry

of God the Father and of

Chriil I efu> ;

3 In whom are hid all the

rresfures of wifdom and know-

ledge.

run may deceive you by lof-

tine is of words,

5 For though I be abfent

in body, ye: in fpirit I am
with you ; rejoicing, and be-

holding your order, and the

fredfeitnefs ofyour faith which

ii in Chrift.

6 As therefore vou have

received J esus Chriil the

Lord, walk ve in him,

7 Rooted and built up in

him and confirmed in the faith,

2$ alio vou have learned, a-

bounding in him in thankf-

giving.

who hath mifVd him up from

the dead.

13 Andycu, when you were

dead in your fins, and the un-

circumcifion of your flefh, he

hath quickned together with

him j forgiving you all of-

fences,

1

4

Blotting out the hand-

writing of the decree that was

againft us, which was contrary

to us. And he hath taken the

fame out of the way, faftiiing

it ro the crofs ;

1

5

And defpoiling the prin-

cipalities and powers, he hath

$ Beware left any man cheat expofed them coniidendy in

you by philosophy, and vain open fhew, triumphing over

deceit ; according to the tra- them in himfelf.

dition of men, according to

the elements of the world, and

nGt according to Chrift.

g For in him dweHeth all

the fulnefs of the Godhead

corporally

:

10 And you are filled in

him, who is ih^ head of all

principality and power

:

16 Let no man therefore

judge you (a) in meat or in

drink, or in refpeft of a feili-

valdny, or of the new moon,

or of the fabbaths

;

1

7

Which are a fhadow of

things to come, but the body

is ChriftY

I 1 3 Let no man feduce you,

fa) Ver. 1 6 fa mtat^ &c. He means with regard to the

Jewith cbfervations of the diftinclion of clean and unclean

meat*; and of theirfiftvah7
?i£zv moons7 aadfabbaths; as

being no longer obligatory

(b) willinOf
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{b) willing in humility, and
j
do you yet decree as living in

religion of angels, walking the world ?

in the things which he hath zi (c) Touch not, tafte

not feen, in vain pufied up by not, handle not

:

the fenfe of his flefh5 iz Which all are untode-

19 And not holding the ftruftion by the veryufe, ac-

head, from which the whole cording to die precepts and

body, by joints and bands be-

ing (applied with nouriihment

and compacted, growethunto

the increafe of God,

20 If then you be dead

do£lrines of men*

23 Which things have in*

deed a fhew of wiftlom in fu-

perftition and humility, and

not fparing the body, not in

with Chrift from the ele- any honour to the filling of

meats of this world j why t the flelh*

(b ) Ver. 1 8 Willing, &c. That is, by a felf-willed, felf-

invented, fuperftitious wor/hip, falfly pretending humility, but

really proceeding from pride. Such was the worfhip, that

many of the philofophers { ag.iinft whom St. Paul fpeaks v. 8)

paid to angels or demons, by facrificing to them, as carriers

of intelligence betwixt God and men ; pretending humility in

fo doing, as if God was too great to be. addreffed to by men j

and fetting afide the mediatorfhip of Jefus Chrift ,• who is the

head both of angels and men. Such alfo was the worfhip

paid by the antient hereticks, difciples of Simon and Menan-
der, to the angels, whom they believed to be the makers and

lords of this lower world. This is certain, that they whom
the Apoftle here condemns, did not hold the head, [v. 19)
that is, Jefus Chrift, and his mediatorihip : and therefore what

he writes here no ways touches the catholic doftrine and prac-

tice ofdefiring our good angels to pray to God for us, through

Jefus Chrift. St. Jerome {Bpifi. ad Algas^\ underftands by

the religion or fervice of angels, the Jewifli religion given by

angels j and fuppofes all that is here faid to be direfled a-

gainft the Jewifh teachers, who fought to fubject the new

Chriitians to the obfervances of the Mofaick law.

( c ) Ver. 21 Touch not, &c. The meaning is, that Chriftians

fhouM not fubjeft themfelves either to the ordinances of the old

law, forbidding touching or tailing things unclean : or to the

fuperftitious inventions of hereticks, impofing fuch reltraints,

under pretence of wifdom, humility or mortification ; but with-

out any warrant, either of Chrift in the Gofpel, or of the

Holy Ghoft in the Church.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III. <

•THEREFORE, if you
•*- be tiien with Chrift, leek

the things that are above j

where Chrift is fitting at the
|

right hand of God :

z Mind the things that are

above, not the things that are

upon the earth.

5 For you are dead ; and

your life is hid with Chrift in

God.

4 When Chrift Ml ap-

pear, who is your life ; then

I

Chap, JIJ,

nor unclrcumcifion, Barbarian

nor Scythian, bond nor free

;

but Chrift is all, and in all

i 2 Put ye on therefore as

the deft of God, holy, and

beloved, the bowel? of mercy,

benignity, humility, modefty,

patience,

1

3

Bearing with one ano*

ther, and forgiving one ano-

ther, if any have a complaint

againft another. Even as the

Lord hath forgiven yoi^ fo

you alfo,

14 But above all thefe thine*

you alio {hall appear with him ' have charity, which is the

»n g:or\\
| bond of perfection :

5 Mortify therefore your 1; And let the peace of

members which are upon the
j

Chrift rejoice in your hearts,

earth, fornication, uncleanncis,
\

wherein alfo you are called in

luft, evil concupifcence, and i one body ; and be ye thankful
covetoufnefs, which is the fer-

'

' '
*

'

vice of idols.

6 For which things the
j

all wifdom : teaching and ad

wrath of God cometh upon
j

monifhing one another in

the children of unbelief. !

7 In which you alfo walked
fome time, when you lived in

1 6 Let the word of Chrjft

dwell in you abundantly, in

S Out now lay you alfo all

away : anger, indignation, ma-
lice, blafphemy, filthy fpeech

out ofyour mouth.

/ 9 Lyt not one to another

:

Gripping younelves of the old

nan with his deeds,

10 And putting on the

new, him who is renwed unto

knowledge, according to the

image of him that created

him,

1 r Where there is neither

Gentile nor jew, drcumcifion

pfalms, hymn?, and spiritual

canticles, finging in grace in

your hearts to Gcd,

17 AH whatfoever you do

in word or in work, all things

do ye in the name of the Lord

] esus Chrift, giving thanks to

God and die Father by him.

iS Wives, be fubjeft to

your husbands, as it behoveth

in the Lord.

I g Husbands love your

wives, and bs not bitter to-

wards tliem.

20 Children, obey your pa-

rents in all things ; for this is

well-pleafing to the Lord.

II Fathers, provoke not

your
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your children to indignation;

left they be diiiouragcd.

22 Servants, obey in all

tilings your mailers according

to the flelh, not fervlng to the

evt% as pleafmg men, but in

383

7 All the things that con-

cern me, Tychicus, our deareft

brother, and faithful minificr,

:;nd fellow-fervant in the Lord,

will make' known to you,

8 Whom 1 have fent to you

fimplicity of heart, fearing for this fame purpofe, that he

God. niay know die things that con-

23 Whatfocver yon do, do cern you, and comfort your

it from the heart as to the hearty

Lord, and not to men

:

|
9 With Onefimii5, a moll

24 Knowing that you fhall I beloved and faithful brother,

receive of the Lord rhe re- who is one of you. All things

ward of inheritance. Serve ye that are done here, they {hall

make known to you.

10 Ariftarchus my fellow-

prifoncr faluteth you, and

Mark the coufin - german of

Barnabas (touching whom you

j

have received commandments,

if he come unto you, receive

him}

n And Jcfus that is called

juftus : who are of the circum-

cifion ; thefe only are my
helpers in thekingdom of God:

who have been a comfort to

me,

1 2 Epaphras faluteth you,

who is one of you, a fervant

that God may open unto us a of Chrift Jesus, who is al-

to of fpeech to fpeak the ways felicitous for you in pray-

the Lord Chrift.

25 For he that doth wrong,

{hall receivefor that which he

hath done wrongfully : and

there is no refpett of perfons

with God.

CHAP. IV.

VjASTERS, do to your

**" fervants that which is

juil and equal, knowing that

you alfo have a m after in hea-

ven,

2 Ee inftant in prayer ; I

watching in it in thankfgiving, '

3 Praying withal for us alio,

myftery of Chrift ( for which

alio I am bound]

4 That I may make it ma- !

nifeft as I ought to fpeak*

5 Walk with wifdom to

ers, that you may ttand perfeft

and full in all die will of God.

1 3 For 1 bear him teflhno-

ny that he hath much labour

for you, and for than that

wards them that are without , are at Laodicea, and them at

redeeming the time. I

Hierapolis.

6 Let your fpeech be al- 14 Luke, the moft dear

ways in grace feafoned with phyfician, faluteth you ; and

frit : that you rnr^y know how Demas

you ought to anfwer every man. 1 5 Salute the bretluen who

are
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17 And% to Archippus

:

take heed to the miniftery

which thou haft received in

the Lord, that thou fulfil it.

18 The falutation of Paul

with mine own hand. Be
mindful ofmy bands. Grace
be with you. Amen,

38+

arc at Laodicea j and Nym-
phas, and the Church that is

in his houfe,

1 6 And when this epiftle

ftiall have been read with you,

caufe that it be read alfo in the

Church of the Laodiceans

:

and that you read that which

is of the Laodiceans.

***m

ThefrJiE?iSTLEofSt?AVLtothe
THESSALONIANS.

CHAP. I.

PAUL and Syhranus

and Timothy ; to the

Church of the Thef-

falonisns in God the Father,

and in the Lord Jesus Chrift.

2. Grace be to you and

peace* We give thanks to

God always for you all j ma-

king a remembrance of you

in cur prayers without ceafing,

3 Being mindful of the

work of your faith, and la-

bour, and charity, and of the

enduring of the hope of our

Lord J esus Chrift before God
and our Father

:

4 Knowing, Brethren be-

loved ofGod, your election :

c For our Gofpel hath not

been unto you in word only,

but in power alfo, and in the

Holy Ghoft, and in much
fulnefs, as you know what

manner of men we have been

among you for your fakes,

6 And you becameMow-

ers of us, and of the Lord j

receiving the word in much

tribulation, with joy of the

Holy Ghoft

:

7 So that you were made

a pattern to all that believe in

Macedonia and in Achaia"*

S For from you was fpread

abroad the word of the Lord,

not only in Macedonia and

in Achaia, but alfo in every

place, your feith which is to-

wards God, is gone forth, fo

that we need not to fpeak any

thing.

9 For they themfelves re-

late of us, what manner of

entring in we had unto you

;

and how you turned to God

from idols, to fcrve the living

and true God.

1 And to wait for his Son

from heaven (whom he raifed

up from the dead ) J
esus, who

hath delivered us from the

wiath to come.

CHAP

,



CHAP. II;

FO R yourfelves know,

Brethren, our entrance

in unto you, that it was not

in vain *

2 But having fuffered many

things before , and been fliame*

fully treated (as you know)

at Philippic we had confidence

in our God, to J peak unto you

the Gofpel of God in much

carefulnefs,

3 For our exhortation was

not of error, nor of unclean-

nefs, nor in deceit

:

4 But as we were approved
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thren, our labour and toil

:

working night and d;jy left

we ihould be chargeable to

any of you, we preached

among you the Gofpel of

God,

j o You are witneffes, and

God a!p9 how holily, and

jullly, and without blame,

we have been to you that;

have believed :

1

1

As you know in what

j
manner, entreating and com-

forting you, {as a father doth

his children.)

12 We teftificd to every

one of you that yon would

by God that the Gofpel ihould walk wjrthy of God, who
be committed to us, even fo hath called you unto his king*

we fpeak : not as pleafmg

men, but God, who pro vet l\

our hearts,

5 For neither have we ufed,

at any time, the fpeecli of

flattery, as you know ; nor

taken an occafion of covetouf-

nefs, God is witnefs

:

6 Nor fought we glory of

men, neither of you, nor of

others.

7 Whereas we might have

been burdenfome to yon, as

the Apoilles of Chriil : but

we became little ones in the

midft of you, as if a nurie

fliould cherilh her children :

S So defirous of you, we
.
would gladly impart unto you

not only the Gofpel of God,

but alfo our own fouls : be-

dom and glory*

1 3 Therefore we alfo give

thanks to God without ced-

ing : becaufe that when you

had received of us the word of

the hearing of God, yea re-

ceived it not as the word of

men, but (as it is indeed) the

word of God, who worketh

in you that have believed,

14 For you, Brethren*

are become followers of the

Churches of God which are

in JuJea, in Chrift Jesus;

for you alfo have fuScred

the fame things from your

own country-men, even as

they have from the Jews,

1 j Who both killed the

Lord Jesus, and the Pro-

phets, and have perfecutcd u^
caufe you were become moil and pleafe not God, and are

dear unto us, adverlarics to all men,

9 For you rcjnember, Bre-

1

1 6 Prohibiting us $o fpeak:

LI &
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tc the Gentle* that ihey may 1 Ixrjirg no longer, fent to

be iiivCv-, to til up ihur fins know your filth; le* f trihnp

dvvTys ; Jcr the wiriih of he that temptctji, ihould lave

Cc d is conic uron tliem to the
j
t-.mptal yen , r^nd our kbour

£:.:. S fliii

u
"d Ik: nude vain*

i - But v< c, Brethren, bung

tn!:cn aw;:v !;om vcu ler a

6 Cut new when Timothy

enre to U5 frcm yen, and :e-

ihor: time, in f^hr, ret in! Lxd to i^yonr hiiih ;n ;d ch>

l**j*.* I

i
:
t\\ ard that wu have a

c c ,: iv^e^brance of Kb a!-

\v;:h 2r:..: d.L:v.

Ii Li
11 T

1 *V LB. * - ft V1 %1

ceir:: i~:o v?u, I i>>n -1..U hi

+

-
*t l^rcrVrcwe wm con;

:~\ or crown cf e!cn :
» *

iL**L Dree X:A ~<r:n : b:i:
i
iVr:u!, Brethren, In von, i:i

;;] o«r r.tcciiiry, and tiii-sl.t-

t;n\ bv ttntf faith,

S LVcr^fcncw v\dk?, i;

A:j sx: vc* in :he rnlcree 1 vcu ihud in rhe i okL
* j 4 ^

lie:- Lerd k.vs Chinl :.t q Ivr what thanks can w*

rettrn ic GoJ for voj, in ail

the joy ivhcrrwiih we njoicc

j for vcu b;j
fc:rc our GuL

j
io Night and ihy iriorc

r^ For v:^ are err slorv
1 *

C H A P. III.
* * y ajucdsntly fnying thnt we

]7 II which c?uie ibibesr- may fee your Lee, and ir.ay

-*- jrg no xr.gtr, v,e ihcsght accomphih dio.^ things that

j: co'jd to fi.ui.iin a: Athens, ase v.Tiniing to your faith ?

2 And we fjr.t T:Vxil:y

curbrcti.er, r^dthe mir:ii:er

1 1 Now Gad himfclf ai"d

cur Rtlier, and our LorJ

Jesus Chrifi dire£l our wry

otGodinthcGofpelor'Chrift, 1 unto you.

to CQri.rm you End exhort j Z And may the Lord

jca concerning ymi feitfa. muUip]y you, and make you

3 That no man ihould be I abound in charity towauls

moved in thefe iribulations : \ ore another, and towards all

for yourfelves know, thzt \vc ) men : ?& we do a]fo Unurd*

ziz appointed thereunto. j y ti

,

4 For even when we were

wihyou, we fore-told you
1 3 To confirm your hearts

without blame, in holinds

that we Ihould fuftcr tribulati- 1 before God and our Father,

ens, as alfo it is come to pafs, I at the coming of our Lord

Jesus Chrift widi all hisand vou know.

5 For this cufc alfo I for- iliiii^. Aracn.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

VI

i
^ R the r--ft therefore,

Urjurr^Dj we prav an J be-

iVccii you in the Lord
J
esu.%

10 For indeed you do it to-

wards all the brethren in all

M tc^donia. But wc entreat

yaii, Brethren, that you a-

bjunJ mors:

r t And that you ufe yourthat as you Ivivc receive! oF

n: t howyou ought to walk, enisavauf to be qoiet, and that

;;iid to pleat God, fo alio you dj your own bufineis, and

v At would w,.lic, tiiac you |
wjrk with your own hands

ni'v* abound t;u: more, a^ wj commrruled you: and

2 rW you know what pre* ! ta it you wait honeitly t>-

c
i

i?t- J h:LM giv-M to vou bv i wardj them thrit arc without j"

in Lord ji^us.
J
and that you want nothing ot

3 For this is the will of
j
any min's.

Go J j your £1 notification : ttett

\<y\ lh>u
!

d abihiu ir>jmiQ\-

4 That cvojy ons of yo.i

Jli'Wld know how to pail:fs

his veiLd in fa notification and

honour

:

5 Not in the paflios of

lull, like die Gentiles that

know not God

:

. 6 And that no man over-

reach, nor circumvent his bro-

ther in bufmefs: tecaufe the

Lord is the avenger of all

thefe things, as we have told

you before, and have tefti-

fijd.

7 For God hath not called

U3 iLito uncleannefs, but unto

fan&ificatioa.

S Therefore he that defpi-

fe-h thefe tilings, defpifeth not

man but God: whoalfo hath

given his holy Spirit in us.

9 But as touching the

charity of brotherhood, we
hate no need to write to you ;

for yom (elves have learned of
God t j love one another.

1 z And we will not hare

you ignorant, Brethren, con-

cjTiling them tint arc afleep,

that yjj iu not forrowfu!, t>

vai as,o:h-jri who Ikivj m
hop?-

13 For if we believe thai

J E sirs died sndrofe again,

tivsjn fo them who haver fl-pt

through
J

E 5 u 5j will Gjd
bring with him.

14 For this wc fay unfa

you in the word of the Lord,

that we who are alive, w!io

remain unto the coming ofthe

Lord, fhall not prevent thfcm

who have flcpt,

i* Fer the Lord himfelf

fhall come down from hea-"

ven with commandment, and

with the voice of an Arch-

angel, and with the trurn-

pet of God : and the dead

who are in Chrift, fhall rife

firft.

1 6 Then we who are alive,

who are left, ftiall betaken

up together with them in the

clouds to meet Chrift, into the

h 1 2 air*
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io Who died for us : that,

whither wc watch or deep,

we may live together with

him.

1

1

For which caufe com*

fort one another: and edify

I one another, as yon alio t!u.

12 And we befeech yon,

Brethren, to know tlnm ivjio

labour among you, and are o-

2 For vcurillves know per- ver vou in the Lord* and ad-

sir, nrd fo fell we be alwav?

ui:h the Lord,

17 When fere comfoit ye

cue another with thrie words,

CHAP, \

.

T> U T cf the times arc
-U menu rit?, Brethren, vui

reed not that we ihould write

re vou.

fcfuv. thar the day of rhcLord

frail To ccine, as a thief in the

3 For when theyfhaJI fay,

rt-ace a^d feeurlry ; then fiiaJI

£:tden c?frrudicn come upon

thtra, as the pains upon her

ti.at :s with chi;d, and they

Jfcail not efcape.

4 Em you, Brethren, ere

tct in darkrifs j that that day

£:oujd overtake you as a thief,

^ For all you are the chil-

dren of light, and children of

the day : we are net of the

eight nor of darknefs.

6 Therefore let us not ileep
|

as others do : but let us watch

and be fober.

7 Fcr they that flcep, deep !

in the right ; and the)- thu

are crank, are drunk in the

night,

8 But let ns, who are of

the day, be feber, having on

the breaft-riate of fidrh and

charity, and for a helmet, the

hope cf iai\ ation.

9 For Gcd hath not appoin-

ted us unto wrath 3
but unto

the purchasing of falvation by

cut Lord Jesus Chrift^

moniih vou

;

4

13 That you eilccm tlum

more abundantly in charity

fcr their work's fake. Have
peace with them,

\± And we befcech vou.

Brethren, rebuke the unquiet,

comfort the feeble - minded,

fupport the weak, be patient

towards all men,

1 5 See that none render e-

vil for evil to any man : but

ever follow that which is good

towards jeach other, and to-

wards all men.

t6 Always rejoice,

r 7 Pray without ceafing,

iS In all things give thanks:

For this is. the will of God in

Chrift Jescs concerning you

all,

1

9

Extinguilh not the fpirit.

20 Defpife not Prophecies

z\ But prove ?\\ things

hold fall that which i: good-

22 From all appearance cf

evil refrain yourfeives.

23 Avid may the God of

peace himfelf fan&ify y*tf

in all things : that your whclc

fpirit, and foul, and bod)\

may be preferred blsmeleU in

-
;. if, -? .r s the
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lie coming of our Loi\I j £*us

Chrilt

2 I
He is f lithfu', who hath

cd.ai Y^h who alio u ill do it,

2 - brethren, pray for us.

26 Salute all the brethren

in a holy kif>.

1 27 J adjure you by the

Lord that this epiille be read

to all the holy brethren,

zS The grace of our Lord

Jesus Chrift be with you.

1
-.

I

Amen,

and Timothy, to the

Church of the Thef-

lalonians in God our Father

and the Lord Jesus Chrift.

2 Grace unto you and peace

from God ourFather, and ironi

th: Lord Jesus Chrift.

3 We are bound to give

thinks always to God for you.

Brethren, a? it is fitting, h>
cufe your faith gtovech ex-

ceedingly, and the charity of

every one of you towards each

ether aboundeth :

4 So that we ourfelves alio

Tlh'fecond Epistle cf St. P A U L to the

THESSALONIANS.
CHAR L

A U L and Sylvanus
j
troubled, reft with us when
the Lo;d J e s u s Ihall be re-

vealed from heaven with the

Angels of his power

;

S In a flame of fire yielding:

vengeance to them who know
not God, and who obey not

the Gofpel of our Lord
J
esus

Chrift.

9 Who ffiall fuff-r eternal

puniflmicntin Jeflruetion, from

the face of th^ Lord and from

the glory of his power

:

1 o When he ihall come to

be glorified in his faints, ani

to bs made wonderful in all

glory in you in the Churches tium who We bslievcd : be-

of God, for your patience, caufe our teftimony was be-

and faith in all your perfecu

tions and tribulations, which

you endure

5 For an example of the

juft judgment of God, that

you may be counted worthy

of the kingdom of God, fjr

wliicji alio you fufrcr.

6 Seeing it is a juft thing

with God to repay tribulation

to them that trouble you ;

And to you who aren
t

lieved upon you in that day,

1

1

Wherefore alfo we pray

always for you : that our God
would make you worthy of

his vacation, and fulfil all the

good pleafure of his goodnefs

and the work of faith in power,

12 That the name of our

Lord Jesus may be glori lied i n

you, and you in him, accord-

ing to the grace of our God,

and of the Lord Jesus drift,

L i 3 C II A I\
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c h a f. II.

AND we bfiefch you, bre-

thren, by the coming if

cur Icrd ] f s u s ChrilL and

rf cur gathering together un-

10 him

;

z Tfent vcu te net eafilv

moved from your mird, nor

te frighred, neither by fpint,

r.cr bv word, nor bv eplillc z.s

:i-nt from us, as if rhe day of

the Lord were at hand,

3 Let no m^n deceive ycu

H# snv means: for unlels there

come [a) a revolt firft, and

{ b ) the man of fin be re-

vealed, the fon of perdition,

4 Who oppofeth, and is

lifted up above all that is cal-

led Grd, or that is worshipped,

lb that lie fitteth
(
c) in the

temple of Gcd, fhewinghim-

felf as if he were God.

q Remember ycu not, dr.:

when J was vet with you, f

told vou thefe tjiincrs ?

6 And now you know what
withholdcih, that he may be

revcahd in his t
:me.

; For the niyikry of ini-

quity already workcth : on;y

that he who r/-w holdcih, do

hold j until lie be taken out cf

the way.

S And then that wicked

one Jhall be revealed, whom
the Lord Jesus fhall kill with

the Spirit of his mouth ; and

(hall deilroy with the bright-

nefs of his coming : him,

9 Whofe coming is accord-

™^~

(a) Ver. 3 A revolt* This «-W/, orfalling ojfy is gene-

Tsl.y enderftcod, bv the antiert Fathers, of a revolt from the

Reman Empire, which was firil to be deftroyed before the

coming cf Aijtichrift* It may perhaps be underftood alio of a

««// of many nations from the Catholic Church j which has

13 part happened already by the means of Mahomet, Luther,

&c. and, £5 it may be fuppofed, will be more general in the

davs of Antichriil : though even then the Catholic Church

herfdf, if we believe the Scriptures and the Creed, never can

fail ojf frcm ChrliL

( h ) Ibid. The man offin. Here mull be meant fome par-

ticular mnn, as I; evident from the frequent repetition of the

Greek article 5, the man of fin, the fun of perdition, the ad-

verfary or oppofcr aYr*»jpn5f. It agrees to the great An*

tichriit, who will come before the end of the world ; but by no

means to any Chriftian Eiftiop : much lefs to a fucceflion of

Chrlilian Eifhcp?, Some interpret it of Mahomet.

(c ) Yen 4 In the tsmfk. Either that of Jercfalem, which

fome think he will rebuild ; or in the Chriftian Churches, winch

i.c will pervert to his own worth ip ; as Mahomet has done by

:iie Churches of the Eaih
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fog to the working of fatan,
|

*_6 Exhort your hearts and

in ail power, and figns and

lying wonders,

10 And in all feduftion of

iniquity to them that perifli :

becaufe they received not the

love of the truth that they

might be faved. Therefore

(d) God fhall fend them the

operation of error, to believe

lying

:

ii That all may be judg-

ed who have not believed the

truth, but have confented to

iniquity.

12 But we ought to give

thanks to God always for you,

Brethren beloved of God, for

that God hath chofen you firft-

fruits unto falvarion, in fanfti-

fication of the Spirit and faith

of the truth

:

1 3 Whcreunto alfo he hath

called you by our Gofpel, unto

the purchafing of the glory of

confirm you in every good

work and word*

C H A P. III.

"pOR the reft, Brethren,
•*- pray for us, that the word

of God may run and may be

glorified even as among yon :

z And that we may be de-

livered from importunate ami

evil men: for all men have

not faith.

3 But God is faithful, who
will ftrengthen and keep you

from eviL

4 And we have confidence

concerning you in the Lord^

that the things which we corn-

mand,you both do, and willdo*

5 And the Lord direft your

hearts in the charity of GodT

and the patience of Chrift-

6 And we denounce unta :;,

our Lord Jesus ChrilL

14 Therefore, Brethren

Hand fad ; and hold the [?) tra-

ditions which you have learn-

ed, whether by word, or by

cur epiftle,

15 Now our Lord Jesus
Chrift himfelf and God and our

Father who hath loved us, and

hath given us everlading con-

folation,and good hope in grace,

you, Brethren, in the name
of our Lord Jesus Chrift, ^

,

that you withdraw yourfelves
'

from every brother walking

diforderly, and not according

to the tradition which they

I have received of us.

7 For yourfelves know how
you ought to imitate us ; for

we were not unquiet among
you

:

4 , ^ >
-

8 Neither did we eat any

(
d ) Ver, 1 o Godjhall fend j that is, God fhall fuffer them

to be deceived by lying wonders, and falfe miracles, in punifti-

ment of their not entertaining the love of truth.

[e) Ver, 14 Traditions. See here that the unwritten Tra-

ditions of die ApoiUes are no lefs to be received than theis

cpiilles. -
-

man's
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irsxh? IvcrAkt rcthing, but * 15 But \cu, Era!, re n, be

in Ho ,;r ;:nd in toil w c w orkt d

r.:Ku ai:d d.v, Icli we Jhould

bj diar*-e:ible 10 ai^ of you.

g Net as if we h:.d not

po.-. cr ; bat thac uc i»!gi;tgivc

oiirilirra pattern unto voj,

:o imitate &&

10 Fo r a I Co \vh en \vc u e re

*Viu! }cu, this we declared to

von, that, if any man wiU to;

work, nei:hcr let him e::L

1

1

For we have heard there

are ibrne among you who waVs

6\ioiCt:W7
working not at all,

but curijbfl) meddling,

1 3 New to thcin that are

(i:ch we denounce, ziA we be-

fetch them in the lord J esus

Chrifi, that, working with fi-

lenee, thev would tat their

own bread.

not we: rv i;^ \uIl-co:n f*

' 14 Ai:d if ar.v man cbt!V
1 mm

hgi our word. b\ tin's tpilllc,

note that man, aril do net

keep company with him, that

1 he may be mfcamed.

[ 1 5 Ve: do not citeeni him

as an en. my, butuJiiionifli him
' as a brotii^r.

. 1 6 Now the Lord cf peace

I
himlelf give jou cvei'Iailing

! peace in everv plrce. The

j
Lord be with yen all.

; 17 The fnlutittion of Pa til

I with mv own hand : which

;
is the iign in every epiille,

j
So I write,

]
1 3 The grace cf our Lcrd

! Jesus Chriil be with vcu all.

Amen.

"lie firj} Epistle f/ S£ P A U L to

TIMOTH Y.

CHAP- I.

PA U L an ApefJe of

Jesus Chriil: accord-

ing to the command-

ment of Gcd cur Saviour,

and of Chriil Jesus our

hope:

z To Timothy his beloved

fon in the faith, Grace, mer-

cv, and peace frcm God the

Father, siid frcm Chriil Jesus

cur Lord.

3 As I de fired thee to re-

main at Ephefus when 1 went

into Macedonia, that thou

mighteil charge fcme nut to

teach otherwise,

4 Nor to give heed to fables

and genealogies without end ;

which minjiter qnefiions ra-

ther than the edification of

God which is in faith,

5 Now the end of the com-

mandment is charity from a

pure heart
s and a good con-

science, and an unfeigned faith.

6 Frcm which things fonw
' going
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going aftray, fire turned nfide

u:;ro vairi bubbling,
I

7 Bd*rhi2 to be teachers of

the law, imderftandmg neither
|

the things they fay, nor where-

of they affirm.

8 But we know that the

law is good f if a man ufe it

lawfully :

9 Knowing this, that
(
a

)

the law is not made for the j Lift

man, but for the unjuft and

difobxlient, for the ungodly

and for fmncrs, for the wicked

nnd defiled, for munherers of

fathers and murthere rs of mo-
thers, for man -flayers,

io For fornicators, for

them who defile themfclves

with mankind, for men-ftcal-

ers, for lyars, for perjured pcr-

fons, and whatever other thing

is contrary to found doftrine,

ii Which is according to

the G ofpel of the glory of

the bleiled God, which hath

been committed to my truft,

i z I give him thanks, who
hath ftrengthned me, even to

Chrift Jesus our Lord, for

that he hath counted me faith-

ful, putting me in the mini-

fiery.

1 3 Who before was a blaf-

phemer and a perfecutor and

contumelious , But I obtained

the mercy of God, becaufe I

did it ignorantly in unbelief

14 Now the grace of our

Lord hath abounded exceed-

ingly with faith and love,

which is in Chrift Jesus.
1

5

A faithful faying, and

worthy of all acceptation, that

Chrift Jesus came into this

world to fave finners, ofwhom
1 am the chief.

16 But for this caufe have

I obtained mercy : that in me
firft Chrift Jesus might (hew

forth all patience, for the in-

formation of them that fhall

believe in him unto life cver-

lafting.

17 Now to the King of
ages, immortal, invifible , the

only God, be honour and

glory for everand ever.Amen*
1 S Tins precept I commend

to thee, O fon Timothy : ac-

cording to the prophecies go-

ing before on thee, that thou

war in them a good warfare,

1

9

Having faith and a good

confeience, which feme re-

jetting have made (tripwreck

concerning the faith,

20 Of whom is Hymeneus
and Alexander : whom I have

delivered up to fatan, that

they may learn not to blaf-

pheme

.

** — ^™

[a) Ver. 9 Th law h #<?/, &c. He means that the juft

man doth good, and avoideth evil, not as compelled by the law ;

and merely (or fear of the puniftiment appointed for tranf*

gi^ftors; but voluntarily, and out of the love of God and vir-

tue ; and would do fo, though there were no law,

C H A P,
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uTo TIMOTHY, Chap. II.

/ 9 In like manner women
s!fo in decent apparel : adorn-

ing themfclves with mod.-ilv

C II A P. II.

Defirs therefore fkft cfail

thzr liipfl:cti;oas, praye rsf j
ami ftbriety, not with pkked

i i:erceiiioi^ and tiiankigiving-
j

hair, or goU, or pearls, or

be made for all men,
|
co;l!y attir%-%

2 for kir.gs and fcr al!
J

ro But as it becomcth w>
that are in high ifotiun? : chat

;

men prcftiiing godiinefs, with

we may leid a quiit ana a
j

good works,

pcaorble Ire in dl piety and
j

1 1 Let the woman learn in

cha::;:y. dene-*, with all fubjcclio'i.

5 Fcr this is goal sr.J r.c-
j i 2 tut 1 ibftl-r notawoi^n

ceu;.ib!e in the ii^iit of GoJ
cur Saviour,

tot^Cii, i;or to Liie authorhv

over die cir.ii : but to be m
4 Win will have all men I CIcnce.

to be laved, End to cojnc to
j

13 Fcr Ad;Ti was fnt

the hnovvk-dge of the truth, t
firmed; then Eve.

c For there is one God 3 and I it And Ad:*m v>a> not iV

{ a ) one mediator of Gad and
[
d-uced ; but Lie woman bebg

men, the mm Chrlic J escjs : 1 ieduced, was in die traiii-

6 Who gave himfelf a re- grefticn.

deniption for a!I, a teftiraony 15 Yet file fh.il! be f.vid

in due time* through chiid-beciring ; iflhc

7 Whereunto lam appoint- centime in fiith and love and

ec a preacher and an Apciile !.
farjftificuion with fobriety.

( I fcy the truth, I lye not

)

a doctor of the Ccnrdcs in

fa.rh and truth.

5 I

pray u every place : I fur.g
' Eiiliop, lie defireth a good

up pare hards without anger
j

work.

and* contention. I 2 It bihoveth therefore a

C H A P. nr.

ad truth,
j
A Faithful faying* If a

will therefore that men *
" man delire the office of a

[a) Ver. 5 Qm mediator. drift is the w, and **§

izz J:\z~*jr of rcdcmjthn ; who gave him !e!f as the Apoftle

writes in the following verfr, a redimpthvfnr ah\ He is alio

tr^ 9t?j mediator^ who Ihnds in r.ced of no other to re-

commend his petitions to the Father* Eat this hinders not

but that we may feek the payers and intercdSon, as we!l of

the faithful tjen ear:h, as of the faints ar.d angels in heaven,

for obtaining mercy, grace and falvatijn through Jefu? CKriit

:

Ar St. Paul himfelf often dcrnred the help of the prayers of the

fai:iifnJ, widtQ-a: any injury to the medtotorflap cf Jeiiu Chriil,

Bifhop
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Jlithop to be bhune'et, the
[
m miller, Smving no crime.

luitad ( a ) ofone wife, fo-
j

1 1 The women in like nun-

b«r> rodent, °fg°°d Wnvi- : ncrchalle, not ikndcrers, but

cur, dull, givento]iof]>ita!iiy, 1 fober, faithful in all things,

a teacher. I
12. Let Deacons h? the

3 N 01 given to wine, no husbands of one wife; who
ft:i!:or, but mcdelt, not qua:--

|
rule well their children, and

rt!:i>nvc\ not cove" oria, but

jt One that vuleth wvll his

own ho;i!t\ having hh chil-

dren in fubjection with all

ui :.1mev\

- jhit if a man know not

how tJ rule his own houie,

ho-v ikdi be take cjre of the

Chun-h ill God ?

6 No: {/»} a ncophyt:

their own ho ufes.

13 For ihey that hare
miniitred well, fhaU purchMe
ro themselves a good digrce,

znd much confidence in the

iuith which is inChriJijE.-ua,

14. Thcfc things 1 write

to thee, hoping that I ihall

come to thee fliortly.

1 5 But if I tarry long, thr.t

IdlKingpuit d up with pride, thou mayil know how thou

he fall into the judgment of
j
oughtcft to behave thyftlf in

the devil

7 M-reovcr he mull have

a good tt'ftimony of them who
aie without : Icit he full into

reproach and the (hare of the

d'.:vih

S Deacons in like manner

chute, not double-tongued,

not given to much wine, not

greedy of filthy lucre ;

a Holding the myftcry of

faith in a pure conference.

10 And let theie rdib firft

be proved : and fo let them

the he life of God, which is the

Church of the living God, (c)

the pillar and ground of truth,

16 And evidently great is

the myltery of godlincfs,

which was manifefUd in the

flefli, was juitifo'd in rhcfp:r:t,

appeared unto AngeJs, hath

been preached unto the Gen*
tiles ^ believed m the world,

is taken up h\ glory.

C H A P. IV

\i O W the Spirit niani-

-*-^ iellly faith, that in the

wm^m

(a)Vcr. 2 Ofaueivife. The meaning is not that every

biiliop ihould have a wife: (for St. Paul himfelfhad none:} but
th:it no one ihould be admitted to the holy orders of UnhD->,

Yiltii or Deacon, who l:ad been warned wore than once.

[b) Vcr. 6 A nuepbjt. That is, one Ltely baptifed, a
raw young convert.

(c) Vcr 15
c[h: ftVuir andground of the truth. Therefore

the Clyircb of the living (Sod can never uphold Errour, or
bring in corruptions, fupcrlUion and idolatry.
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lsft times fomc ib-all depart I is profitable to all things, hav-

from rhe feith, giving heed to ing promile of the life that

fririts cf error, and doftrines

of devils,

2 Speaking lies in hypocri-

sy, and having their confer-

ence feared.

3 ( a ) Forbidding to mar-

ry, to abitain from meats,

which Gcd liath created to

be received with thanksgiving

bv the faithful, and bv them

thai have known the truth.

± For everv creature of:
tf

*

God is good, and ncthing to.

be rejected that is received with

thankfgiving

:

5 For it is ianftified by the

wcrd cf Gcdard pnyer.

6 Thefe things prcpofwg

to the brethren, thou fhak

be a gCod minifter of Chriil;

Jesus, nourished up in the

wcrds of faith and cf the good

decbine which thou haft at-

tained unto.

7 But avoid foe lift 2nd

c!d wives fables : and e:;e* cite

thvitrlfuntc ctclinefe*

$ For bodilv exerrifc is ^ro-

Stable to liziit : but e^diineiS !

now is, and of that which is

I to come,

9 A faithful faying nnd

worthy of all acceptation.

i o For therefore we labour

and are reviled, becaufe we
hope in the living God, who
is the Saviour of all men, e-

fpecially of the faithful,

i i '1 hele things command
and teach

-

r z Let no man defpife thy

youth : but be thou an exam-

ple of the faithful, in word,

in convention, in charity, in

faith, in chaftity

1

3

Fill I ccme, attend unto

reading, to exhortation, and

to doArine.

1

4

Kegleft not the grace

that is in thee, which' was giv-

en thee by prophety, with

impofition of the hands of the

Prielthood.

15 Meditate upon thefe

things, be wholly in tliefe

tuing^ : that thy profiting may
be Jh&uifeft to ail/

1 5 Take heed to thyfelf,

[u) \ er. 3 TtfihVtlrtg ta ?r.arry
} ti uhftain from ?maisy

Ice. Ke fp«fJ%5 of til*. Qntfikhf th£ *lmm

ci&nitis+ the Encra-

////-.% theX'&zicjLMtiij and other ancient here ticks, who abfo-

terAy cor.ceir.nec nr^rrisge, ^nd the nfe cf;JI ki-id of meat ; k-
ciuie tluy rrctendtd ihat all f^JJj \\r* from an evil principle.

V here?* the Church ofGed^io far from condemning marriage,

l( ck= upon it^a ino!lhe]y facrament : and forbids it to none but

fuchasby vow have chcicn the better part: and prohibits

tot the mecfuny meats whitfoevcr in proper times and i«dbr>;

though fhe does no: jvdg*; all kind of diet proper for &^y$ ci

fjfiir.g and penance.

aad
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and to doftrine : be earnettin I 10 Having teftimony for

them. For in doing this thou I her good works, if Ihe have

foalt both fave thyleif and
j
brought up children, if flie

them that hear thee.
*

CHAP- V.

N ancient man rebuke

not ; but intreat him as a fa-

ther - young men, as brethren

;

2 Old women, as mothers

:

young women, as fitters, in all

chaibty.

3 Honour widows, that are

widows indeed.

4 But if any widow have

children or grand-children ;

let her learn firllto govern her

own houfe, and to make a re-

turn of duty to her parents.

for this is acceptable before

God.

{ But flie that is a widow
indeed and defolate, let her

trial in God, and continue in

have received to harbour, if

flie have waflied the faints feet,

if flie liave miniftred to them
that fuffer tribulation, if flie

have diligently followed eve-

ry good work.

1 1 But the younger wi-

dows avoid* For when they

have grown wanton in Chrift,

they will marry

:

1 z Having damnation, be-

caufe they have made void

( a) their firft faith.

13 And withal being idle

they learn to go about from
houfe to houfe : and are not

only idle, but tatlers alfo and

bufy bodies, fpeaking things

which they ought not,

14. I will therefore that the

younger fliould marry, bear

replications and prayers night 1 children, be mittrdTcs cf rami-

and day. j
lies, give no occafion to the ad-

6 JKor flie that livcth in

jleafures, is dead while {he h
! iving

.

7 And this give in charge,

that they may be blamelcfs.

8 But ifany man liave not

care of his o^n, and efpecial-

\y of thofe of his houte, he
hath denied the faith, and is

Uurfe than an infidel.

9 Let a widow be chofen

of no lefs than three (core

years of age, who hath been

the wife of one husband,

veriary to fpeakevil.

15 For fome are already

turned afide after Jatan.

1

6

If any of the faithful

have widows, let him mini iter

to them, and let not the

Church be charged ; that there

may be fufficieut for them

that are widows indeed.

1

7

Let die prieiis that rule

well, be eileemed worthy of

double honour : efpeeially

they who labour in the v\cid

and doftrine,

4
[a) Ver. \z Their firft faith . Their vow, by wluch

tliey had engaged themlelves to Chrift,

U ia iS For
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teat

end,

i S For the Scripture faith

:

Tbm fkatt r.ci tnuzzk the ox

trend*fb cut the Cvrn :

57v labourer is worthy

cfhis reward.

19 Againti a prieit receive

net anaccufeuon, but urder

two or three witnefles-

20 Them that fin reprove

before all: that the rcil alio

may Ircve fear.

2

1

I charge thee before Gcd,

and Chrifv Jesus, and the

decl nngels, that thou ob-

rather, becaufc they are faitlu

fill and beloved, who are par-

takers of the benefit Thefe

things teach ami exhort,

3 Ifary man teach other-

wife, and con feint not to the

found words of our Lord

Jesus Chrift, and co that

dc&rine which is according

to godlinefs,

4 He is proud, knowing

nothing, butfek about ques-

tions and llrifo of words; from

which arifeenvies, contentions^

ferre thefe things without pre- bLfphemies, evil fufpicions,

Tudice, doing nothing by de-

clining to either fide

5 Conflicts ofmen corrup-

1 ted in mind, and who are de-

22 Impoi not hands light- flitute of the truth, fuppofing

ly upon any man, neither be g^iii to be godlinefs.

partaker of other men's fins

Keep thyftlfchafte*

23 Do not ftill drink wa-

ter ; but ufe a little wine for

thy iiomach's fake, and tliy

frequent inAmities.

24 Some men's fms are

manifetf, going before to judg-

ment; and iome men they

fellow after.

2 j J 11 likemanner alfogocd

deai arc marifeft, and they that

are ctherwife, cannot be hid-

CHAP. VI.

WHOSOEVER are

fcrvantF under the yoke,

let them count their mailers

worthy of all honour j led

the name cf the Lord and his

doctrine ht bhfphemed.

^2 En; they that have be-

Kevins: mailers, let them net

defrifi thfnru bfciufe they arc

brethren, bat Jcrve thtm the

6 But godlinefs with con-

tentment is great gain.

7 For we brought nothing

into this world : and certainly

we can cirry nothing out.

3 But having food, and

wherewith to be covered,

with thefe we are content,

9 For they that will be-

come rich, fall into tempta-

tion and the fnare of the de-

vil, and into many unprofita-

ble and hurtful deiires, which

l drown men into deilruftion

and perdition*

10 For the defire ofmoney
is the root of all evils ; which

fome covering have erred from

the faith, and have intangled

themselves in many forrrows,

1 1 But thou, O man of

God, fly thele things ; and

purfue jufticc, gcdlinel?, fiith,

chanty, patience, mildnefs,

12 Fig J it



Chap. VL
1 z Fight the good fight of

frith : lay hold on eternal lift,

whcrcunto thou art called , nnd

hrtft confefifcd a. goodfoufcf-

fum before many witnefies.

13 I charge thee before

God who quicknethall things,
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1

7

Charge the -rjch of this

world not to lie high-mind-

ed, nor to truft in the uncer-

tainty of riches, but in the li-

ving God {whogiveth us a-

bimdantly all things to enjoy,)

1

8

To do good, to be rich

and before OriU Jesus who in good works, to give eafi-

give teflimony. under Pontius

Pilate, a good confeifion,

14 That thou keep the

commandment without fpot,

biamelefe unto the coming of

our Lord Jesus Chrilt,

1 ; Which in his times he

Jhall fhew. who is the Blefled

and only i^ighty, the King

oi kings and Lord oflords,

Iv, to communicate to others,

1 g To lay up in ltore for

themfulves a ^ood foundation

againft the time to come,,

that they may lay hold on the

true life.

20 O Timothy, keep that

which is committed to thy

trail, avoiding the prophane

novelties of words, and op-

16 Who.only hathimmor- J
pofiticnjs of knowledge falfly

tality, arid inbabiteth light in- \o called,

acceihble, whom no mim hath 21 Which fomspromifing,

feen, nor can fee, to whom have erred concerning the

be honour and empire everlait- 1 faith. Grace be with thee,

mg. Amen.
r j Amen.

!

The fecQnd Epistle of St.PAUL to

TIMOTHY.
CHAP. I.

PAU L an ApoiUe of

Jesus Chrift by the

will of God, accord-

ing to the promife of life,

which is in Chrift J
esus :

2 To Timothy my dearly

beloved fori, grace, mercy, and

peace from God the Father,

and from Chrift Jesus our

Lord.

3 I give thanks to God,

whom I ferve from my fore-

fathers with a pure conscience,

that without ceafing X have a

remembrance of thee in my
prayers, night and day

4 Defiring to fee thee, being

mindful -of thy tears, that I

may .be filled with joy, ,

5 Calling to mind that foiai

which is in thee unfeigned,

which alfo dwelt firft in thy

M m z grand •
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grarrd-racthcr Lois, and ini

thy mother Eunice, and I am
certain tiiat in thee alfo.

6 For which caufe I ad-

irxnifh :hee, that thou flir

up the grsce of God, which

i in thee by the impfition of

jny hards.

7 For God hath rot given

H5 the fpirit of fear ; but of

rower, and of love, and of

S Be no: thou therefore

sftfimcd of the teftimony of

our Lord, nor of me his pir

fcner : but labour with the

Gcfpel according to the power

•f God,

9 Who hath delivered 12s and

•ailed ns by his holy calling,

mi according to oar works,

but according to his own pur-

pole and grace, which was

given us in Chrift Jesus be-

fore the times ofthe world*

Chap. H t

words, which thou haft heard

ofme in iaith and in the love

which is in Chrift Jesus,

14 Keep the good thing

committed to thy trull by

the Holy Ghoft, who dwel-

leth in us,

1

5

7'hou knoweft this, that

al] they who are in Afta, are

turned away from me : of

whom are Phigellus and Her-

mogenes.

1

6

The Lord give mercy

to the houfe ofOnefipherusr

becaufe he hnth often refrtfhed

me, and hath not been a-

foamed of my chain :

1

7

But when hi was coaie

to Rome, he carefully fought

me, and found me.

18 The Lord grant unto

him to find mercy of the Lord

in that day. And in how
many things he miniftred

unto me at Ephefus, thou

io But is now made ma~ I very well knoweft.

piftft by the illumination of

our Saviour Jehjs Chrift, who
hzth dtftroyed death, mA hath

brought to light life and in-

terruption by the Gofpel

:

1

1

Wherein I am appoint-

ed a preacher and an Apoftle

Std teacher of the Gentiles,

1 2 For which cufe I alfo

feirer thele things : but I am
not alhamed. For I know

CHAP. IL

THOU therefore, my fon,

be ftrong in the grace

which is in Chrift Jesvs :

2 And the things, which

thou haft heard of me by ma-

ny witneffes, the fame com-

mend to faithful men, who

lhall be fit to teach others alfo.

3 Labour as a good foldier

whom I have believed, and of Chrift Jesus.

1 am certain that he is able to

keep rhit which I have com-

mitted unto him, agamft that

day.

1 3 Hold the form of found

»

1 *-

4 No man being a foldier

to God, intangleth himfelf

with iecukr bufmeflesj that

he may pleafe him to whom

[
he hath engaged himfelf.

I* 5 For
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r For he alfo, that ilriveth
]
"not to be afhamed, rightly

for the mattery, is not crown- handling the word of truth.

ed except he ftrive lawfully. J 6 But (turn profane and

6 The husband-man, that vain bablings ; for they grow

hbourcth, muft firil partake much towards ungodlmeis.

of the fruits. 1 7 And their fpeech fpread-

7 Ujidcrftand what 1 fay v eth like a canker: ofwhom

for the Lord will give thee [: are Rymeneus and Philetus:

in all things und'.-rilandirig. I

8 Be mindful ihat'the Lord

Jesus Chrift is j\k\\ agiin

from the dead, of the ftea

of David, according to my
Gofpel.

q Wherein I labour even

t S Who h?.ve erred from

the truth, faying that the re-

furre£tion is paft already, and

have fubverted the faith of

fome.

1 9 But the fore foundation

of God ftandeth firnij haying

unto bands, as an evil doer

:

:

|i this feal, the Lord'knowcth

but the word of God is not
],
who zre his ; and let every

bound. one depaitfram iniquity who
io Therefore I endure all namcththanameoftheLord*

things for the fake of the e- zo But in a great houfe

left, that they alfo may ob- there are not only veffels of

tain the falvation, which is in
j
gold and of filver, but alfo of

Chrift Jesus, with heavenly

glory.

n A faithful faying. For

if we be dead with him, we
JhaU live alfo with him,

12 If we fufFer, we fhall

alfo reign with him. If we

wood and of earth : arid fome

indeed unto honour, but fome

unto dilhonour.

2 1 Ifany man therefore fhall

deanfe himfelf from thefe, he

fliall be a veflel unto 4honour,

fanftified and profitable to the

deny him, he will alfo deny
j Lord, prepared , unto every

us. |! good work.

1 3 If we believe not r he

continueth faithful, he cannot

deny himfelf.

14 Of thefe things put

them in mind, charging them

before the Lord. Contend

not in words, for it is to no

profit, but to the fubverting

of the hearers.

1 j Carefully ftudy to pre-

fent thyfelf approved unto

God, a workman that needsth

22 But flee thou youthful de-

fires t and purjie juftice, feith,

charity, -and peace with them

that call on the Lord out of a

pure heart*

23 And avoid foolith and

unlearned queftions, knowing.

that they beget flrifbs,

24 But the fervantofthe

Lord muft not wrangle : but

be mild towards all men, apt

to teach, patient,

kh
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25 With modefiy admo-

nifhing thnn that refill the

truth: it pendventure Gcd
may give them repentance to

know the truth

;

26 And they may recover

themfelves from the fnares of

the devil, by whom they are

h*M captive at his wilL

CHAP. nr.

KN OW alfo this, that, in

the laft days, fhall come

on dangerous times,

2 Men fhall be lovers of

themfelve?, covetous haughty,

proud, blafphemer?, difobe-

cient to parents, ungrateful,

svieked,

3 Without affcdUon, with-

out peace, fknderers, incon-

tinent:, unmerciful, without

kindnefs^

4 Traitor?, ilubboin, puf-

fid up, ard lovers of pieafures

moie thsn Gf God :

5 Kaving an appearance in-

deed of godlintfs, but denying

the power thereof. Now thefe

avoid.
*

6 For of this fort are they

who creep into houfes j and

Ifadaptive filly women loaden

with fins, who are ltd away

with divers deGres ;

j Ever learning, and never

i.ttainhg to' the knowledge of

Chap, in

8 Now as Jannes and Mnm-
bres rcfifted Mofes

f fo thefe

alfo refill the truth, men con
runted in mind, reprobate con-

cerning the faith.

9 But they {hall proceed no
farther: for their folly fhall

be njanifeft toall men> as theirs

alfo was,

10 But thou hall fully known
my doflrine, manner of life,

purpofe, faith, long-fufFering,

love, patience,

11 Pcrfecurions, afflictions:

fuch as cme upon me at An-
tioch, at Jconium, and at Ly-
lira : what perfections I en-

dured. And out of them all

the Lord delivered me.

13 And all that will live

godly in Chrift Jesus, fiiall

iuffer perfecution.

1

3

Eut evil men and'* fe-

ducers fhall grow worfe and

worfe: erring, and driving

into error.

14 But continue thou in

thofe things which thou haft

learned, and which have been

committed to thee : knowing

of whom thou haft learned

them j
"

1

5

And becaufe from thine

infancy thcu haft known the

holy feriptures, which can in-

ftruft thee to falvation, by the

faith which is in Chrift
J esus-

16 {a) Ail fcripture in-

fpind

fa) Vtr. 16 Ail fcripturt, &c Every part of divine

{< nature is certainly pofaabk for ail thefe ends. But, if we

v.ould have the ixbs/e rule of Chritlian faith and pra&ice, we

tauil nc; be contew with thofe fcripturesj which Timothy
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fpired of God, is profitable to
|

teach, to reprove, tocorrecV

toinftruS in juilice,

1 7 That the man of God

may be perfeft, mrnifhed to.

every good work. :

CHAP. IV.

I
Charge thee- before God
and Jesus Chrift, who

ihall judge the living and the

dead, by his coming, and his

kingdom

:

2 Preach the word : be in-

ftant in feafon, out of feafon,

reprove, intreat, rebuke in all

patience and do&rine.

3 For there mall be a time,

when they will not endure

found doftrine : but according

to their own defires they will

heap to themfelves teachers,

having itching ears,

4 And will indeed turn a-

way their hearing from the

truth, but will be turned unto

fables*

5 But be thou vigilant, la-

bour in all things, do the work

of an Evangelift, fulfil thy

miniilery. Be fober.

6 For I am even now ready

to be fecrificed : and the time

of my difTolution is at hand.

7 1 have fought a good fight,

I have finiihed my couife, i

have kept the faith.
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8 As to the reft, there

is laid up for me a crown

of juilice, which the Lord
the. j uft judge will render to

me in that day: and not

only to me, but to them
alfo that love his coming.

Make hafte to come to me

9 For Demas hath left

me, loving this world, and is

gone to Theflalonica:

10 Crefcens into Galatia,

Titus into Dalmatia.

1

1

Only Luk* is with me.
Take.Mark, and bring him
with thee : for he is profitable

to me for the miniftery.

12 But Tychicus I have
fent to Ephefus.

1

3

The cloak, that I left

at Troas with Carpus, when
thou comeft, bring with thee*

and the books, efpecially the

parchments.

14 Alexander the copper-

fmith hath done me much evil

:

the Lord will reward him ac-

cording to his works

;

1

5

Whom do thou alfo a-

void, for he hath greatly with-

ilocd our words,

16 At my firft anfwer no
man flood with me, but all

forfook me: may it not be

laid to their charge,

1

7

But the Lord flood by
i » ii*fc

htewfrom his infancy, that is, with the old leftamect alone :

nor yet with the new teftament ; without taking along with it

the traditions of the Apoftles, and the imerpre cation of
the Church

> to which the ApoIUes delivered both the book,

and the true i^eajQicg of it* *S •
j-

r
* ^ * yi > v

me.
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me, and ilrengthned me, that

by me rhe preaching may be

jiccompliihed, and install the

Gentiles may hear : and I was

delivered gut of the month of

the lien.

1

8

The Lord hath deliver-

ed cic from every evil work :

and will prefervc me unto his

heavenly kingdom, to whom
be glory for ever and ever.

Amen*

1

9

Salute Piifra 2nd Aqnila,

TiTITUS. dap. i.

and the hop (hold of Onefi-

phorus.

i

i

20 Eraftus remained at Co-

rinth, And Trophimus I left

lick at Miletus*

2 1 Make hafte to come be-

fore winter. Eubulus and Pu-

dens and Linus and Claudia,

and all the brethren falute

thee*

22 The Lord Jesus Chrift

be with thy fpirit. Grace be

J
with you. Amen.

*^

tfk Epistle of St. PAUL/o
TITUS.
CHAP. I.

PAUL, a fervant of I

God, and an Apoftle

of Jesus Chrift, ac-

cording; to the faith of the e-

left of God and the acknow-

ledging of the truth, which is

according to godiinefs.

2 Unto the hope of life e-

yerlafting, which Gcd, who
lyeth not, hath promifed be-

j

fore the times o^ the world :

3 Bat haih in due times

mamfefbd his word in preach-

ing, which is committed to

me according to the command-

meet of God our Saviour

:

4 To Titus my beloved

fon, according to the common
faith

3
grace and peace from

God the father, and from

Chriir jE^ui go/ Saviour*

5 For this caule I Jeft thee

in Crete, that- thou fhouldit

fet in order the things that are

wanting, and fhouldft ordain

priefb in every city, as I alfo

appointed thee

:

6 If any be without crime,

the husband
{
a ) of one wife,

having faithful children, not

accufed of riot, or unruly.

7 For a bifhop mull bsr

without crime, as the iieward

ofGod : not proud, not fiibr

jeft to anger, not given to

wine, no tinker, not greedy

of filthy lucre

:

8 But given to hofpitality^

gentle, fober, juft, holy, con-

tinent :

9 Embracing that faithful

word which is according to

*^

( a ) Ver. 6 Of out wife. See the note upon, i Tim. in. z.
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&o8 rine, that he may be able

to exhort in found doftrine*

and to convince the gainlaycrs,

to For there are many dif-

obedient, vain - talkers, and

feduccrs, especially they of

the circumcifion.

ii W ho muft be reproved ; gentle, obedient to their huf-

who fubvert whole houfes,

teaching the things which they : be not biafphemed.

405

much wine : teaching well,

4 That they may teach the

young women to be wife, to

love their husbands, to love

their children,

5 To be difcreet, chaft, ftv

ber, having a care ofthe houfc,

bands, that the word of God

ought no?* for filthy lucres fake.

12 One of them faid, a

prophet of tlieir own, The

Cretians are ahvays !jars
y

evi/ beafis* jlothful bellies*

1

3

This teilimony is true.

Wherefore rebuke them fharp-

ly, that they may be found in
j

the faith,

1

4

Not giving heed to Jew-
jfh fables, and commandments
of men, who turn themfelves

away from the truth*

1

5

AU things are clean to

the clean : but to them that are

deiiled, and to unbelievers, no-

thing is dean : but both their

mind and their confdence are

defiled,

1

6

They profefs that they

know God : but in their works

they deny him ; being abomi
rable, and incredulous, and

to every good work reprobate,

CHAP, II.

"DUT fpeak thou the things

^thnt become found doilrine.

% That the aged men, be
fober, chaft, prudent, found

in faith, in love, in patience,

3 The aged women, in like

manner, in holy attire, not

f4fe accufers, not given to

6 Young men in like man-
ner exhort that they be fobcr.

7 In all things fliew thyfdf

an example of good works, in

doftrine,in integr!ty,in gravity,

8 The found word that can-

not be blamed : that he, who
is on the contrary part, may
be afraid, having no evil to

fay of us.

9' Exhort fervants to be o-

bedient to tlieir maftcrs, in all

things pleafing, not gainfaying:

10 Not defrauding, but in

all things ihewing good fideli-

ty, that they may adorn the

doctrine of God our Saviour

in all things.

1

1

For the grace of God
our Saviour hath appeared to

all men,

1

2

Inftrufting us that, de-

nying ungodlinefs and worldly

defires, we fliouid live foberly,

and juftly, and godly in this

world,

1

3

Looking for the blefTed

hope and coming of the glory

of the great God and our Sa-

viour Jesus Chrift,

14 Who gave himfelffor us,

that he might redeem us from

all iniquity, and might cleame
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rebuke with all

Let no man de*

tohiir/eif a people acceptable, I 8 It i? a faithful faying,

a purfucrof good works. and thefe things I will have

i ; The (e things fpeak, ard thee affirm conftantly: that

they, who believe in God, may
be careful to excel in good

works. Thefe things are good

and profitable unto men*

9 But avoid fooliih qucfli-

ons, rnd genealogies, and con-

tentions, and ftrivings about

the law. For they aie un*

profitable and vain.

i o A man, that is a here-;

tick, after the firft and feconcf"

admonition avoid

:

1

1

Knowing, that he, that

h fuch an one, is fubverted,

and finneth, being condemned

{ a ) by his own judgment, -

12 When I ftall fend to

thee Artemas or Tyehicus,

make hafte to come unto me

to NIcopolis. For there I

have determined to winter,

1

3

Send forward Zenas th«

lawyer and Apollo with care,

that nothing be wanting to

them.

1

4

And let our men alfo

exhort,

authority,

lpife thee,

char m.
A DMOXISH them to

*^ be fubjeci to princes and

powers, to obey at a word, to

be ready to every good work,

2 To ipeak evil of no man,

no: to be litigious, but gentle

;

thewmgali mildnefe towards all
T

men.

3 For we ourfelves ^Ifo

were fometime unwife, incre-

dulous, erringa Oaves to divert

deilre^ and pleafure*, living in

malice and envy, hatefu 1

, ha-

ting one accther,

4 Bat when the gpodnefs

and kindnd* of God our Sa-

viour appeared ;

j Not by the works of

juftice, which we have done,

but according to his mercy he

iaved us by the laver of rege-

neration and renovation of the

Holv Ghoft,

6 Whom he hath poured forth

apon us abundantly through

j £ $ u s Chrilt our Saviour :

7 That, being justified by

his grace, we may be heirs,
\

according to hope, of life e-

verlalting.

learn to excel in good works

for necf flhry ufes : that they

be not unfruitful.

15 All, that are with me,

falute thee : falute them that

love us in the faith. The

grace of God be with you all-

Amen.

fa J Ver. 1 1 By his twnjudgment. Other offenders are

judged, and caft out of the Church, hy the fentence of the

paftors of the fame-Church, Hereticks, more unhappy, run

out of the Church of their own accord > and, by fo doing*

give judgment and fentence againft their own fouls. ¥&*
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ftEPlSTLE gf St* PAUL to

PHILEMON.
CHAM

PAUL a prifoner of

Chritt Jesus, and Ti-

mothy a brother: to

Philemon our beloved and

-fclluw Lbourer.

befcech, whereas thou art fuch

an one, asPaul an old man, and

now a priibner alio of Jesus
thrift .

i o I befeech thee for my
l

2 And to Appia our dcareft fon, whom I have begotten in

filer, and to Archippus our ! my bands, Onefimus,

fdlow-foldier, and to the

Church which is in thy houfe.

3 Grace to you and peace

from God our Father, and

from the Lord Jesus ChrifL

4 1 give thanks to my God,

always makinga remembrance

of thee in my prayers,

5 Hearing of thy chariry

and faith which thou haft in

the Lord Jesus* and towards

all the faints.

6 That the communication

of thy faith may be made evi-

dent in the acknowledgment

of every good work that is in

you in thrift Jesus,

7 For I hare had great joy

and conization in thy charity

:

becaufe the bowels of the

fa hits have been refreihed by

thee, brother*

much confidence in Chrift

Jfcsus to command thee

1 t Who hath been hereto-

fore unprofitable to thee, but

now is profitable both to me
and thee,

1

2

Whom I have fent back

to thee. And do thou receive

him as my own bowefa :

13 Whom I would have

retained with me, that in thy

ifead he might have miuiftred

to me in the. bands of the Gof-

pel:

1

4

But without thy coun-

fel I would do nothing : that

thy good deed might not be

as it were of ueceffity, but

voluntary.

1

5

For perhaps he there-

fore departed for a ftafon from

thee, that thou mightft re-

ceive him again for ever;

16 Not now as aiervant,

8 Wherefore thoughJ have but inftead of a fcrvant, a molt

dear brother* efpecially to mc:

but how much more to thee

that which is to the purpofe: both in the fleih and in the

9 For charity fake I rather
J
Lord f .

17 If
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17 If therefore thou count

me a partner ; receive him as

myfel£

1

8

And if he hath wrong-

ed thee id any thing, or is in

thy deb:, put thai to my
acconnr.

1 g I Paul have written it

with my own h?.nd : I will

repay it : net to fay to thee,

thLt thou onetime thine own

fclf alfo.

20 Yea brother. May I

enjoy thee in the Lord. Refrcfh

my bowels in the Lord.

2

1

Trufling in thy obedi-

Chap. I

ence, I have written to thee

:

knowing that thou wilt alfo do

more than I fay.

22 But withal prepare me
alfo a lodging. For 1 hope

that through your prayers, I

fhall be given unto you.

23 There falute thee Epa-

phras my fellow-prifoner in

Chrift Jssus,

24 Mark, Ariftarchus, De-

ma?, and Luke, my fellow-la-

bourers.

2 5 The grace of our Lord

I Jesus Chrilt be with your

1 fpirit. Amen.

17m Epistle of St.?AUL to the

HEBREWS.
C H A P. I.

GO D, who at fundry

times and in divers

manners fpoke in

times pall to the fathers by

the Prophets: laftofall,

2 In thefe days bath fpok-

en to us by his Son, whom
he hath appointed heir of all

things, by whom alfo he

made the world.

5 Who being the bright-

nefs of his glory, end {a )

the figure of his fubftance^ and

upholding all things by the

word of his power,
(
b) mak-

ing purgation offins, fitteth on

the right hand of the majelty

on high

:

4 Being made fo much bet-

ter than the Angels, as he

hath inherited a more excellent

name than they.

5 For to which of the

Angels hath he faid at any

time, Thou art my fori, to day

bam 2 begotten thee P And

again, / <wiii he to him afa-

thery andhejhallhe tome a/on.

6 And again when he

bringeth in the nrit-begottcn

into the world, he faith, And let

alltheAngeh ofGod adore him.

(a ) Ver. 3 The figure. %afa*Ti:p, the exprefs xmage and

tnoft perfect, refemblance.

( b ) Ibid. Making furgathn* That is, having purged a

\\7iy cur £r.s by his paiEon.

7 And
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7 And to the Angels -in- | by Angels,, became ftead-

deed he MtK & that makth
,

fait, and every tranfgreflion

and difobedience received a
juft rccompence of reward :

3 How fiiati \vc efcape if

we neg!e& fo great falvation ?

Which having begun to be
declared by the Lord, xvm
confirmed unto us, by tht'in

that heard him%

4 God id-o bearing them
wittids by figns, and wonder5 f

and Givers miracles, and diiiii-

burtons of die Holy Ghoft
according to his own will

5 For God hath not fob-

jetted unto Ar,gcls the world
to come, when of we fpeak.

6 But one in 3. certain place

hath certified, faying: IVhat h
man, that thou art mindfulof

a <vcjlure Jl.mit I him : or the fen of man^ that

km$ and the; thou *vifiiefi hh; f

7 Thau hafi made hitn a
little fazver than the

tkm hafi crooned hm
vhryand honour . and haji fa

his Angels
9 fpirits : and his

min:ji:rsf
aflame offire.

8 But to the Son : Thy

throne^ O God7 is far ever

and t*V£r : a fafter ofjufiice

is the Scepter of thy kingdom*

g Thou hafi loved juf-

it:Cy and hated iniquity : toere-

fore t
God, thy God hath a-

minted thee with the cil of

ghdnrfs above thy fell&ivs*

10 And, Thou in the be-

%hminj*3 O Lardy didftfound

ihi tarih ; and the iuorfo of
th hands are th^ heavens.

1 \ J hev fhall peri/hy hut

thu /Ih-dt eouthme : ajid thsx

/kail all grovj ild as a gar- -

mmt.

I 2 And as

thu change them

ft: ill !)£ changed : hut thou art

tm teif-jamf} and thy years

jl\dl not fail.

13 But to which of the

Angels faid he at any time: 1 him over the works of thf

Sit on m\ rhht hand, until I hands

-

m ib- thine enemies iby fast- 8 Thou haft f;tlifted aft

flc«J? things under Lis fttt. For ia

•with

14 Are they not all mi-

niitiiiig fpirits, ier.t to mini-

It;r for them, who ihal! receive

the inheritance of lalvation ?

C H A P. II.

"Therefore, ought
*" we mere dil igently to ob-

fcrve the things which we
have heard ; k-il perhaps we
Jhould let them flip.

2 For if che word, fpoken

that he hath fubjeded all jiings

to hiin, ht left nothing not- litj*

jed to liim.. But now we See

not as yet all tilings fubjeil to

him.

g But we fee jefus, who
wss made a little lower than

the Angels, for the- fuf&ri g
of death, aewned with gh*r/.

and honour : that through
the grace of Gcd he

tails death for all.

I N n id for

mi/ac
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iS For m that, wherein

he him felt hath iltficrci! and

been tempted, he is able to

fuccour them a;fo that are

tempted.

C H A P. III.

Y\ T II RREFORE,
^ * holy I;rtrhrei>, pnitak-

to For it became him, for

whom arc all thing?, and by

whom are- all things, who had

brouglit many children into

gkry, :o perfect the author of

ti:e:r ialvnt io:u by his p allien,

1

1

For both he that la net i-

fcctn, zrA they who are iane-

ttfud, are all of one. For

which caufe he if not aiham- . er? of ihc heavenly vocuieu

ed to call them brethren- cast-tltr the A polite aiut

12 Savirff, 1 ii'ffi dtchtre h;Vh nieil of our confeihon

tl) itatr.C to KX brttbr;n: in
J

t-u.- :

thi rr.l.if. cf the clunb ^xul z Who is faithful to him

i**3tft thct, I; 2: mace him, as was alio

13 And again, ImJ.V tut
j jVJdis in all his houfe.

fniruft in him. And again,
j 3 For this m.m was ccur. ted

V-zhzht I cid mt children : t w; it])y of greater glory than

i\-Usi Gcd hath gk-t* me

,

Mole?, by fo much as he that

14. .Iherefore Ucauic the
(
huh built the houfe, hatli

children '.re partakers of ileih
|
greater honour than the houfe.

,-= r.c bleed, healibhimiclf in like
\

j
f
For every houfe is built

r:arr.cr hath been partaker cf
, by feme man. Eut he that ere-

iae;ane; that, tiircag^ death,
j £ted all things, is Gcd.

he r:v:glit deltrcy ium who
j

- .Ard JViofes indeed was

hadtU empire of death, that 1 fcifhful in ail his houfe as a

favant, for a teitimony cf

thofe thirds which were to be

ii .0 fcy, the devil

:

j

1 ; Ar,d might deliver them
j

wlo ti:rc- gii the fear of death « faju ;

v.trs ail their life-time ft-bject
| 6 But Chrift ns the Son in

to ;trvi;uce. his own houfe : which houfe are

1 6 for r.o where doth he
j we, if we ho'd frft the conn-

take hold of the Angels : but \ dtrxe and glory of hope urito

cf the feed of Abraham he
| the end.

L.l-'eth hold.

it Wherefore it behoved
7 Wherefore, as the Ho-

|
ly Ghcft faith, 'To-day if jeu

h'm in all thing? to be made jkail hear hii wake,

h;:e unto his brethren, that S Harden not your hearts

he might become a merciful 1 ai /» tfo provocation ; in the

and faithful high prieil before

God, thzt he might be a pro-

r!r!at.on t>r the fics cf th?
A

da\ oftim^taiwtinthtdejart^

g Where ycurfathers tern*

pied mi: pmt&d andjaw wj

io Fwtj



Chap- III*

10 Forff stars: Forivhich

tnute 1 *EtS?.* offtuJed nvith

this ^rneration* and /aid,

fhm akvafsw ** heart. Arid

th:sha-JC not known my ways,

1

1

As I have jhuorn in

tiiKKircdh^ if they /hall enter

into my rcjh

\z Take heed, Brethren,

kft perhaps there be in any

of you an evil heart of un-

bjf:ef, to depart from the liv-

ing God.
*

1 3 Bat exhort one another

every day, whillt it is called

To the HEBREWS 411

C H A P. IV.

T E T us fear therefore left

*—* a pronrfe liaving been

left us of cntfint* into his reft.

any of you ihould be thought

to be wanting.

2 For unto us alfo it hath

been dx!a red, in like manner as

unto them. £ui ;he word of

hearing did not profit them f

not being mixed with faith of

thofe things they heard.

For we, who have believ-

ed, fliall enter into reft ; as he

fa-day, that none of you -be
,

ftjd, As 1 havefivom in my

fcardncd through the deceit- wratb§ iftheypall enter into

falneis offin. my nji : and this indeed when

14 For we are made par- the works from the foundation

takers of Chrift : yet fo if we

hold the beginning of his fub-

ftance firm unto the end.

1
5 While it is faid, To-rfm if

you jhall hear his "voice, hard-

en not your hearts as in that

provocation*

16 For fome who heard did

provoke : but not all that

came out of Egypt by Mofes,

17 And with whom was

he offended forty years ? Was
it not with them that finned,

whole carcafes were over*

thrown in the defart ?

18 And to whom did he

fwear that they fhould not en-

ter into his reft : but to them

that were incredulous I

1

9

And we fee that they

could not enter in, becaufeof

unbelief.

of the world were finifked,

4 For in a certain place he

fpoke of the feventh any thus

:

And God r
tfledthefeventh dajf

from all his *ivork$*

5 And in this place again,

ff theyJhall enter into ?ny rcjh

6 Seeing then it remainetb

that fomc are to enter into it,

and they, to whom it was

fir ft preached, did not enter

becaufe of unbelief

;

7 Again he limitcth a cer~

tain day, faying in David,

To day, after fo long a time, as

it is above laid : To day ifyou

Jhall hear his voice; harden

notyour hearts,

8 For if [a
}
Jefus had given

chem reft; he would never

have afterwards fpoken ofano-

ther day.
ri—M**tf

(a) Vcr, 8 Jefus, Jofue, who in Greek is called Jefus,

N n 2 9 There
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q There rem;*: neth there-

fore a Cay of reft for ihe peo-

ple of Gog.

10 J or he rhar Is entred

irro h:5 reih the ianie alio

h:.;h rdd't d m ni his works, as

Gcic:d from hi?.

ii Ltt us 1 ^ften therefore

to enter ir=!o that reft r Kit a-

fv iesb fall in:o the feme ex-

*mp;e cfur.b^ief

f 2 For the wcrd cf Gcd
35Meg ard cfit cturJ, and more

fitrcmg th:m Eiiy twoedged
hvtrd : and recchirg unto tre

c;vi£cn of the fcul arc the fbi~

ritf, ofthejoints a!io and the

rasrrcw, End 15 3 diiamer of
t: e djosshts ar,d inUr.ii cf
i *

c

]? Neither is there any
ere.' tare inv.Tible in Jiis fight

:

£m all things are caked and

opei to his eves, to whom
ojr Specchis.

14 Having therefore a

g*csi high prieft that hath

p:;ud m:o the heavens,
J esus

rhe Sen ofGod, let U5 hold

LCt cut carSi-Uion.

j ; For we have net a high

prieft, who cannot have com-
panion on our infirmities

;

batons tempted in all things

li*:e £5 we tre* without fin.

16 J.e; us go therefore

v.ith confierce to the throne

rf grace: tliat we may ob-

i-iin mere;.- r.nd find grace in

i'-afonablesid.

C H A P. V.
T.T O R even- high prieft

*• Liien turn ameng men,

\

*

1

i

Chap, V.

is ordained for men in the

things that appertain to God,

that he may offer up gifts and

fccriiices for fins

:

2 Who can h.ve compani-

on them that aic ignorant aid

that err : beca ufe he himfelf

alfoucompafied with infirm:*

ty:

3 And therefore he ought,

as for the pcop'e, fo alfo for

himfelf, to offer for fir.?,

4 Neither doth any man

take the honour to liinifi-lf,

hit he that is calkd by God,

r.s Aaron was,

5 So L hrirt alio did net g!<>

nrv hiinklf that he might be

made n high prieil : but ho

that laid unto him, V bin art

my Szm, this Jay have Ibeggst-

ten thee.

6 As he faith alfo in another

place, Thcu art a priejl for

ever, according to the order of

Mckhifedech.

7 Who in the days of his

{Lib* w ith a ftrong cry and

tears, offering up prayers and

fupplicarions to him that was

able to fave him from death,

was heard for his reverence.

8 And whereas indeed he

was the Son ^f G_atf? he

learned obedience by ihe

things which he fc&i'id :

And bein<> cor.fum mated,

he became to all that obey him

the caufe of eternal falvation,

io Called by God a high

prieft according to the order

of Melchifcdech*

1 1 Ofwhom we have much



Chap. VI.

to fay, and hard to bs intell i-

cribly uttered ; becaufe you are

become weak to hear.

\t For whereas for the

timcyou ought to be mailers;

you have need to be taught

agun what are the firft ele~

meats of the words of God

:

and you are become fuck as

To the HEBREWS. 413

3 And this will we do, if

God permit*

4 For [&) it is impofii-

ble for thofe, who were once

illuminated, have tailed alfo

I

the heavenly gtft 5 and were

made partakers of the Holy
Ghoft,

5 Have moreover tailed

have need of milk, and not of the good word of God, and

ilrongmeat

13 For every one , that is

a partaker of milk, is unskil-

ful in the word of juftice: for

he is a little child.

14 But ftrong meat is for

the pcrfctl, for them who by

caflom have their fenfes cxer-

cifed to thedifcerning of good

and evil

CHAP. VL
WHEREFORE

leaving (a ) the word

of the beginning of Clirift, iet

us go on to things more per-

feft, not laying again the foun-

dation of penance from dead

work j, and of fakh towards

God,
'

2 Of the doftrine of bap-

jifms, and impoiition of hands,

and of the rcfurreflkm of

the dead, and of eternal judg-

ment.

the powers of the world to

come,

6 And are fallen away ; to

be renewed again to penance,

crucifying again to thcmfelves

the fon of God, and making

him a mockery,

7 For the earth thatdrink-

eth in the rain which cometh

often upon it, and bringeth

forth herbs meet for them by

whom it is tilled ; receiveth

blefimg from God.

8 But that which bringeth

forth thorns and briars, is re-

probate, and very near unto a

curfe, whole end is to be

burnt,

9 But* my dearly beloved,

we truft better things of

you, and nearer to falvation

;

chough we fpeak thus.

10 For God is not unjuft,

that he fliould forget your
I work and the love which you

mmtmm

{
a ) Vcr. 1 *Ibe *ivord of the beginning. The lirit rudi-

ments ofthe Chriiiim Do&rine,

(b ) Ver. 4 // is impGJJible^ &c. The meaning is, that it is

wrtojfihle for fuchas have fallen after baptifm to be again bap*

tized ; and very hard for fuch as have apoilatized from the

filth, after having received irrun' grcit grac*^ to return a-

gain to the happy iUteirom which th:y fell,

N a % have
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h vc {hewn L? his name, you 1 may have the ftrongcft: eom-

vlo hive miniftrs.d, ar.ddo ?ort, who have fled for re-

n :.r:i:er:o zhc fans. !age to hold iart the hopefet

is Asu vvedc fire that eve- I Ik fore us

:

tv cr.c cf vcu (hew forth

the f:me cnreiMm£ to the :
: c-

Ciinplimkg cf hope unto the

trd

;

j 2 Thnr vcu become rot

fb:hful, but followers ofthem,

who thro l: eh faith and rati-

crcs fhili inherit the pro-

miles.

i " For God makmg pro-

mise to Abraham, b-.cuie

he had no one greater by

whom he might h\ ear, fwore

by bimfe'f.

14 Saying, Un'efs bki-

f:rg'l lhall'bKHs thee, 2nd

multiply:*" I mil! multiply

thee,

1; Ar.d fo plenty en-

ci:rxg he obainoi the pro-

n,i e.

16 Fcr rnen IV- ear by one

Ererrter th:m thtnifchu: :ind

lh csrh for confirmation is

the cud cf all their ccntro-

1* Wherein Gcc meaning

ncre abundantly to ihew to

the heirs of the promife the

iirrcutr-briry of Ku ccunfe!,

intercoied an rath ;

18 TUtLyttfO iirmuta-

ri? thirg=, in which it is im-

jLi*!b:e icr God to lye, v/t

19 Which we have as an

anchor of the foul, fure ami

firm, and which entreth in e-

ven within the viil ;

20 W lit re the fore-runner

Jesus is er.tred for ns, nude
a high priell for ever accord-

ing to the order of Me'chite-

dtch,

C H A P. VII.

T? O R tills Melchiftdech
* ^ins king of Salem, pricft

of the mnft high Gcd
? who

met Abraham returning from

the Ik uenter of the kin^s,

and bkfild him :

2 To whom alfo Abrahrm

divided the tithes of all : who

f.rll indeed by interprttaticn,

J; king of jtiilice: and then

1Mb king o\ Salem , that is,

king of pe^ce,

3 («J Without father,

without mother, without ee-

ficalcgy- having neither be-

gimir.gof days nor end ofli!e
?

but likened unto the Sen of

Gcd, ccntinucth a prieitfor

ever.

4 Now cenficer how great

this man is, to whem alio A-

braham the patriarch gave

tiihes cut of the principal

ihirtrs.

t/mrn

[&) Ver. 3 With^tt jl'fhr, Sec. Not that he had no

fi';«er £:c. bu: thr.t nchl er i-i- Jiijfojj nor his pedigree, 1101 Jiis

lath, LcrhL^ death i^ it iuvn in failure.

c And



Chap- VII.

And indeed they that
5

areof the fons of Levi, who

receive the priefthood, have

a commandment to take

tithes of the people according

to tl:e law, that is to fay,

of their brethren ; though

K/ifHEBREW S. 41*

tribe, of which no one at-

tended on the altar.

14 For it is evident that

our Loid fprurg out of Juda

:

in which tribe iWoics fpoke

not] ling concerning priefta.

15 And it is yet far more

liev themfclvcs alfo came out evident
: ifaccording to die fi-t

of the loins of Abraham,

6 But he, whole pedigree

is not numbred among them,

received tithes of Abraham,

and blcfled him that had the

promifes,

7 And without all contra-

diction, that wliich is lei?, is

blcfled by the better.
*

8 And here indeed, men
that die, receive tithes : but

there he hath witnefs, that he

liveth.

g And (as it may be faid

)

even Levi vAio received tithes,

paid tithes in Abraham :

1 For he was yet in the

loins of his father, when
Melchifedech met him.

11 If then perfection was

by the Levitical priefthood

( for under it the people re-

ceived the law ) what further

need was there that another

priuft fhould rife according to

the order ofMelchifedech, and

riot be called according to the

order of Aaron?

1

2

For the priefthood being

tranfhted, it is necefiiuy that

a transition alio be made; of

the law.

1 3 For he, of whom thefe

things are fpoken. is cfancier

militude ofMclcbifedcch tliere

arifeth another prieft,

16 Who is made not ac-

cording to tire law of a car-

nal commandment, but ac-

cording to the power of an
indiflblnble life ;

17 For he teflifieth, thou

art a prlffl for ever% ac-

cording to the order ofMehhi-
fedecb*

1

8

There Is indeed a fet-

ting aiide of the former com-
mandment, becaufe of the

weaknefs and unprofitablenefs

thereof:

1

9

{ For the law brought

nothing to perfection) but a

bringing in of a better hope,

by which we draw nigh to

God.

20 And in as much as it

is not without an oath, (for

the others indeed were made
prieits without an oath ;

it But this with an oath,

by him that faid unto him :

fhi Lord hathjkvom r and
he will mi repent : thou art

a priejJ for ever)

22 By fo much, is Jesus
made a fcirety of a better tei-

tament.

23 And the others indeed

were
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were mace {/) many pricfts,

beeaulV \y rea.bn cf death

thev were nci flittered to con-

thnc :

2.L Cut this for that he

continueth Jcr ever, lath an

e\irolling prlefthocd,

25 WJ-cieby he i* able al-

io to ave for ever them that

ccnie to Gcd by liim : always

living to [c) make iniercetfion

for us.

26 For it was fitting that

we ihould have fuch a high

prieft, holy, innocent, un-

defi]ed 3 leparated from fin-

ren, and made higher than

the heavens

:

27 Who needeth not daily

{ as the other priefts ) to offer

facrifices firft for his own fins,

and then for the peoples : for

this he did once, in offering

himfelf.

28 For the Jaw maketh

men priefts, who have infir-

mity ; but the word of the

Oith,which was fince the lavv,

the Son who is perfected for

evermore-

Chap. VIII,

C H A P. VIII.

"fc^TOW of the things which
-** ^ uc have fpoken this is

the fum, we liave fuch an

; igh prieft, who is let on

the right hand of the throne

of majelly in the heavens.

z A ininiiier of the [a]

Holies and of the true ta-

beroace, \\ h ;ch the Lord hath

pitched, and rot man,

3 For every high prieft is

appointed to offer gifts and

facriirces; wherefore it is ne-

cefiary that he alfo fiiould have

fomahing to offer

:

4 If then he were on earth,

he would not be a prieft : fee-

ing that there would be others

to offer gifts according to the

laws

5 Who ferve unto die ex-

ample and lhadoiv of heavenly

things. As it was anfvver&l to

Moles, when he was to finifli

the tabernacle : fee { fays he

)

that thou make all things ac-

cording to the pattern which

was ihewn thee on the mount.

{b) Ver, 23 Mary priefts. The Apoftle notes this dif-

ference, between the high priefts of the law, and our high

prieft Jefus Chrift ; that they being removed by death, made

wzy ibr their fucceflbrs : whereas our Lord jefus is a prieft for

ever, and hath no fucceflbr 1 but liveth and concurred; for ever

with his miniftcn, the priefts of the new teftament, in all their

functions. adly, That no one prieft of the law, nor all of

them together, could offer that &bfolute facnficc of everlaftmg

redemption, which our one high pricit Jefus Chrift, has offered

cnte and for ever, ***? % -< V -• "' *
J

(<) Ver, z^ Male inUrccjpQn* Chrilt, as man, continually rna-

teth interceiiion for us, by reprefenting his paftiun to his Father.

{a) Vtn z Tfo Bairni that is, the fsnttuaiy. 6 But



Chap- VIII. To the H

6 Rut now he hath obtained

n better miniJlcry, by how

much alfo he is mediator of a

better teftament, which is &
ihbliM on better promifes.

7 For If that former had

been faultkfc, there ihould not

mdeed a place have been fought

for a iecond,

8 For finding fault with

them, he faith ; BehoLiy the

dfixsjhallcoft^y faith the Lord:

anJ I wn& perfect unto the

hufc of IfracJy and unto thi

hufeofjuda^ a nenv teftament:

9 Not according to the tefla-

mem, whhh I majs to their

fut'trs, en the &ay whits I took

then bj the hasJ to had them

out of the land of Egypt; be-

caufi they continued not in my

ttfanient ; and I regarded

them net, faith the Lord :

i o For this is the teflameni

which 1 will make to the houfe

of Ijrad after thofe days
,faith

the Lord : J willgive my laius

into their mind, and in their

heart will I wife them : and
I trill he their God, and they

fhall be my people ;

I r And ( a ) thev pall not

teach every man his neighbour
,

and every man his brother
t

faying : Kjjsw the Lord; for

all jh all fo/vw me from the

la/i to the vreatefl of them ;

J z Becaufe I *ivill he ?ncr-

EBREWS. 4*7

elful to their iniquities y and

their fins I will remember no

more.

1 3 Now in faying (
b ) a

new, he hath made the former

old. And that, which decayeth

1 and grOwah old^ is near its end,

C H A P. IX.

THE former indeed had

alfu j unifications of divine

ferv ice5 and a worldly fanc-

tuary.

2 For there was a taberna-

cle made the finft, wherein

were the candlellicks, and th«

table, and the letting forth of

loiveSt which is called the

Holy*

3 And after the fecoivi

veil, the tabernacle, which is

called the Holy of Holies

:

4 Having a golden cenfer,

and the ark of the teilament

covered about on every part

with gold, in which was a

golden pot that had manna,

and the rod of Aaron that had

blofibmed, and the tables of

the teibment,

5 And over it were the

Cherubim* of glory over-

fhndowing the propitiatory :

of which it is .not needful to

fpeak now particularly,

6 Now theie things being

thus ordered, into the firit ta-

bernacle the pricfts indeed al-

» * p m m

{a) Vcr, it They Jball not teach, &c. So great (hall be

the light and grace of the new teilament, that it {hall not be

nece/Firy to inculcate to the faithful the belief and knowledge
of tiie true God, for they fhall all know him.

[b) Vcr, 13 A new, fupply tefiam;n} % ways
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ways entered, r.ccompluhkg

the o'Jkcs of iacrif.ees.

7 £ut into the fecond, the

Jngh pneJl alone, ence a year

:

no: without blood, which
he cfcreth for his own, and
the people, ignorance

;

S The li.lv Ghoft fimfc

ryng tn:?, tint tne way irto

the Holies was no: yet mr.de

m^niil-ii, whilft the former

tabernacle was yet ftanding.

9 'Which is a parable of
Lie time prelent : according to

which g;fs and facrificcs are

enx-red, which cannot, as to

the coiScience * make him per-

fefitha: foveth, only in meat;
,

and in drinks,

jo And divers wathing*,

and juftices of the flefli, hid
on them until the time of cor-

rection.

ii But Chrift being come
2Ji high prieit of the good
things to come, by a greater

and more perfeft tabernacle

not made with hand, that is,

xsor of this creation :

I a Neither by the blood

of goat-s or of calves, but by
his own Mood entred once

in:o the Holies, having ob-
tained

(
a

J
eternal redemption,

1 3 For If the blood of

goats an;* ofoxen Tard the aihes

of an heifer being fprinkled, J

Chap. IX.

inelify fuch as are defiled, to

the clcanting of the fidh :

! 4 How much more ikll

the blood of Chrift, who
by the Holy Gholt offered

himfelf unfpotted unto Gcd,
eleanfe our confidence from

dead works, to ferve the liv-

ing God ?

1

5

And therefore lie is the

mediator of the new teltament:

that bv means of his death, for

the redemption of thofe tranf-

greffions,which were under the

:ormer telbment, they that

are called may receive the

promife of eternal inheritance.

1

6

For where there is a

teftament ; the death of the

teibtor mua otecifity come
in,

17 For a teftament is of

force, after men are dead : 0-

tiierwife it is as yet of no

fircngthj whilft the teflator

liveth.

iS Whereupon neither was

the firil indeed dedicated with-

out blood.

19 For when every com-

mandment of the law had

been read by Mcles to all the

people : he took the blood of

calves and goats with water

and fcarlet wool and hyflbp,

and f^rinkled both the book

itfclf and all the people,

t

(
a ) Ver. 1 2 Eternal rfdsmptron. By that one facrifice of

his blood, once offered on the crofs, Chriit our Lord paid and

exhibited, once for all, the general price and ranfom of all

mankind : which no other priefi: could do ; and he himfelf

could do but once ; becaufe he could die but once.

20 Saying:



2C Spying: This is the blood

of chc-ulbment, which God

hath enjoined unto you,

2 1 } he cabf-Tn ; rle alio and

all the vdU.ls oi die mmiilcry,

r«^HEBREW S. 419

Holies, every year with die

blood of others

:

26 For then he ought to

have iufFcrai often from the

beginning of the world ; bat

in ]we maimer, he lprinkkii
j
now once at the end of ages,

With blot'd :

J

he hath appeared for the de-

2 2

i:,

And a'moil all things, I ttruftion ot fin* by the lacri*

fice of him Self.

27 And as it is appointed

unto men once to die, and,

after this, the judgment:

28 So a J lb Limit was of-

fered once to cxhauit the fins

accord ing to the hvv, are

cieanled with blood : ra.d

without iluiUiing of bleed

there is no remsllion-

23 It was necellary there-

fore that the patterns of hea-

venly things ihouki be clean- i of many, die fecend time

fed with tJiefe : but the Ilea- he fhali appear without fin to

venly tilings thenileh'es with them, that expect him, unto

betcer facriikes than thefe.

24 For Jesus is not

cntred into the Holies made
tvirh hand, the patterns of

the true : but inio heaven

itfdf, that lie may appear

ialvation*

CHAP, X.

L^OR the law having a
•*- fhadow of tiie good things

to come, not the very image

of che things : by the felf-

(
b) oiler himfelf often, as the

high prieft entereth into the

thereunto perfect

:

2 For then {a} they would

(
h ) Ver 25 Offer him/elf oftrn. C brill ihatl never more

ofcr himfelf in facrifice, hi that violent, painful and bloody

manner, nor can there be any occalion for it ; imce by that

one faenhce upon the crofs, he lias fumiflied the full ranfcm,

redemption.and remedy for all the fins of the world. But this

hinders not but that he may oiler himielf daily in the facred

myfteries in an unbloody manner, ior the daily application of

that one facrifice of redemption to our fouls,

(a) Ver. z They would have ccajht* If they had been

of themfeh'cs perfect to all the intents of redemption and re-

million, as Chriil's death is ; there would have been no occa-

ficnof fo often repeating them ; as there is now no occafion

far ChrilVs dying any more for our tins. y x- ^V* '

'>

Jure
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have ceafed to be offered : be-

cause the worfhippers once

c.t:::Xcd H.ould have no con-

fc:erce of un ar.v longer:

- But :2 them there is made

acaiinieinorauor. of skfc every

voir,

a. Tor h is iinpcfi:b!e that

with the bleed ci oxen and

£0*:* f:i:> ihoiild Lv uihen;;\v«v.

j Wiitretore ultra he ccm-

e:h in:o the world he faiih :

C^-L**:r:f a?.\: - *rtt « *'*£-v

faiziJij: net : but a b-.y thou

baft £itid t$ me :

6 H:hza:ijhfcr fin did not

flcftfc t'-f€n

cr.; ; ;•: /.£f £cW cf the hozh

zi is v:ritit n cf me : that I

JhzuU h thy -wV/? O Gsd.

S In faying before* Sa-

crifices a r.d cbiations and
kchecuflu f*r fin thcu would*$
*;;*, xi::?ir are thrf phcjtng

u tic, wliich are offered re-

cording to the law,

9 7k-n /aid /, BihM 1

€ptt fj do th-j it///, O CoJ:

he tnketh a\< sv the nrft, that

he mr- efebliih thi.t which

foilowe ch,

10 In the uhich \\\\\
f
we

are fanelifitd bv the oblation

cf the body of Jesus Chriit

erxe*

1

1

And everv uric ft indeed

To rivHEBRE W S. Chap. X.

ftandcth daily mimftring, and
often offering the fame facri-

fices, which can never take

away fins

:

12 But this man cHcrinv

one facrihec for fins, for ever

iitteth on the right hand of

God,

r J.

13 From henceforth ex-

posing, until Ins enemies be

made h'sfoot-ftf oh

1 -j. Tar by one oblation he

huh fmfd&zA for ever them
zhr-t are larclified.

1

5

Ai\d tl.c Holy Ghcfl:

rdfo doth ttftifv //>/* to us.

For after that he faid :

16 And tils is tie tejh-

mn:t nihich I will w^if aftij

rfrjw after ihqfi days3 fai'k

the Lord. 1'willgive my Imvs

in their hearts, and on thtir

minds will I write them;

] j And theirJins and tnh

quitiis J mill remember 1:0

more*

1

8

Now \\ here there h a

reraiffion of thefe, {h) there

k no more an oblation forlin.

19 Having therefore, bre-

thren, a confidence in the ee*

tring into the Holies by the

blood of Chnil

:

20 A new and living way

which he'hatli dedicated for

us through the veil,, that i*

to fay, his fidh,

( b ) V er. 1 S 7here is no more an oblation for Jjnp
\\ lure

tl.cre is ?. full RmiiSon of fuis, as in bsptifm ; tliere is no

more octagon for zjin offering to be mrdc for fuch fins already

remitted . : and as for fins coromitcd afterwards, they can only

be remitted in vcrtuc Qf the one oblation of Chrift's death.

21 Aid
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21 And a high-prieit over

thehoufe of God:

22 I.-ct us draw near with

a true heart in fulnefs of faith,

having our hearts fprinkkd

from an evil confluence, and

our bodies wafhed with clean

water.

23 Let us hold faft the con-

feffion of our hope without

wavering (for lie is faithful

that hath promiftd

)

24 And let us confidcr on

another to provoke unto cha-

nty and to good works

:

25 Not forfiiking our af-

fembly, as Ibmc areaccuftom-

1

ed, but comforting one ano-

tkevy and fo much the more as

you fee the day approaching.

26 For ( c) if we fin wil-

lingly after having the know-
Iftlge of die truth, there is

now left no facrifice for fins.

;e

42*

punifhments, who hath trod*

den under foot the Son of
God, and hath eficemed the

blood of the tellament tin*

clean, by which he was lanfti*

fled, and hath offered an af-

front to the Spirit of grace ?

30 For we know him tint

hath faid, ivngeant* bihngtih

to ffli y
and Iwjl/ repay. And

again, 'Ihe Lord Jkafl judgt

bis people.

31 It is a fearful thing to

fall into the hands cf the

living God,

32 But call to mind the

former days, wherein, being

illuminated, you indured a
great fight of afflictions.

33 And on the one hand

indeed by reproaches and tri-

bulations were made a gszing

ftock ; and on the other be-

came companions ofthem that

27 But a certain dread FjI were ufed in fuch fort,
rt .1 #*•! 1" 1-* ill

expedition of judgment, and

the rnge of a fire, which (hall

ccn funic the *.d\x rfarics.

2S A man making void

the Law ofMofes,diech with-

out any mercy under two or

three witutiles.

29 How much more, do

you think he deferveth worfe 1 a great reward*

4 For you both had com-
panion on them that were in

bands, and took with joy the

being (hipped of your owu
goods, knowing that you have

a better and a falling ibbftancc

3 5 Do net therefore lefe

your confidence, which hatk

I 1 .

(r) Ver. 26 If ^.m Jin miUhigly* He fpeaks of the fin

of wilful apoflacy from the known truth; niter which, rJ

we cannot be baptized again, wc cannot expeft to have that

abundant rcmiflion offins, which Chrift purchafed by his death,

spplifd to our fouk in that ample manner as it is in bajtifm :

but wc have rather all manner of reafon to look for a dread-

ful judgment ; the more bcCaufe apoftates from the kacwi
truth M&Qm Q* osxff have die grace to Rjusjg to it.

O q 36 For
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5 6 For patience is necefiavv

for vou : that, deint* tlwwisl

efGcd, vou raw nceive the

prom lie.

5- For yet a little ard a

terv Utile v. ,:i!e, and iv: that

To th H E B R E W S. Chap. XT.

6 Kut without faith it 1$

impofi'Wc to flcaft- God. For
he that corned to Gt-tl, muft
!x.\;evc th.u he is, ai:d ii. a re-

wznkr to them that itok hi™,

7 By fcith Xoo havir.ff

is to ceme, will coair, 2i:3 ] rtrceivitir.il annvcr couccrt:ir,<r

Y.H1 no: Cchv. iholc tiling tthich as )x-twc;e

i:oc iLvt\ moveJ with far
f:;isr.ut ihc ;ir--. fur the 'hurt*

oi ho i.eu c, by the which

einn«.d :he work] : ;>i;d

*

tunic If, he ilull nc: pl^
Ely roall

39 Eur we sre no: the

Children cf whhdr.i;virg ui::q

Perdition, but of faith to the

iavirgof the fouL

CHAP- XL
>tf O W faith if, the fri>

-^ fbnee cf rhinos to be

h?ped for, the evidence of

tilings that appear rot-

u-;-: iiujuiUu heir ttf the juf-

txe vviskh J* bv f. : j[h.

S By faith (^7} hethtis
called Abraham, obeyed to go
out into a pkee winch he

«M5 to receive for an ir.lie-

ritarce : and he went out, not

knewing whither he went.

a Ev failh he abod^ in

2 For by this the arx;«its th'! ford, dwelling in cetwee.%

zhed a tdlimonv, with Ifaac and laccb the co*

5 By faith we undcrftand

thai the wgiM was framed

by the v/crd of God; that

from Lvif b-e things vifible {
builder and maker is God.

3

jit^rs of die f>ni e proaaife.

1 c For he looked for a city

thst hath foundations : v.hoic

things might be made.

a Bv faith Abel offered
w

to God 2 faaifice exceeding

1 1 By fcith Sara alfo her*

felf, being barren, received

itrcngth to conceive feed, even

that of Cain* by which he P&ft the time of age: becaule

obtained a tefdmony that he

was ju£, God giving tefli-

mony to hi: g:fh, and by it

he b;-irg d^d yc: fpcaketii.

5 By faith Kent ch was

trr-rjfL*::e'J. that he iKiiLI not

i\c c:>;.th t
aid he was not

flic believed that lie was faith-

ful who had promifed*

12 For .which caufe there

{prang even from one (and

him as good as dead ) a? th V

liars of Heaven in multitude,

and as the fund which ii by

f-urd, became God had tmni-
{
the ku-fnore innumerable.

Ia;x h:a- ?cr tefore Ids 13 All dvcfe died rxcord-

tr^T.fL:i:n he ivA tclamcny
I

ipgta i&th n A having receiv-

thjt he j;I^iJ Goi edrie no^if^s but bL-hoJd-
*

" h) X tr. iiii /'.ii* ;'.* t-Tj'A-f/ AbrcrlatziWj Abniht.m being cr.lVd,

mg
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ingthcm a-f:ir off, and falut-

inu tlura, and confeflinr that

they are pilgrims and Gran-

gers on the e:\vth,

i'4 hor they, that lay thefc

tiling?, do fignify that they

feci; a country.

f 5 And truly if they had

been mindful of that from

whence they came out, they

fed donbtleis time to return,

1 6 But now they deiirca

better, thntistofay, a hea-

venly country, Therefore God
i: rut a(horned to be ad led

their God, For he liath pre-

pared for them a city,

ty By faith -Abraham,

when \\-j was tried, oftcred I*

fee ; an! he thai: hrd receiv-

ed the promifes, offered up

his only begotten Son.

1 S ( To whom it was fakl^ In

Jfaacjhall thy feed he called.)

19 Aceounting that God
is able to raife up even from

The dead. Whereupon aifo he

received him [b] for a parable,

20 By faith alio of things

423

to come, Ifaac bkficd Jacob

and Efau.

21 Dy faith Jacob dying

Hcfled each of the fons of jo-

feph : and [c] adoredlhe top

of life rod.

2 z By faithJofeph, when he

was dying, made mention of

the going out of the children

of Iirael ; arid gave command-

ment concerning his bones,

23 By faith Mofes, when
he was born, was hid three

months by his parents : be-

cuufe they faw he was *

comely babe, and they feared

not die hinges edift,

34 By faith Mofe, when
he was grown up, denied

himfelf to be the fon of Pha-

rao's daughter

:

25 Rather chafing to be

affected with the people of

God, than to have the plea-

lure of fin for a dine,
* '

[
26 E (Ifeming the reproach

ofChriit, greater riches than

the treaiure of the Egyptians.

For he looked unto the reward*

{b) Ver, 19 for a parahki that is, as nfgureaf Chrift,*

{lain and coming to life again.

•

( c ) Vcr, 2 1 Jdorcd the top of his rod. The Apoftle heft -

follows the ancient Greek Eible of the 70 Interpreters ( which

tranflates in this mannner. Gen. 47 v, 3 1 } and allcdges thii

faft of Jacob, in paying a relative honour and veneration to

the top of the rod or fcepter of Jofcph, as to a figure of

ChrilFs fcepter and kingdom, as an in fiance and argument of

his' faith. But Proteftants, who are no friends to this relative

honour, have corrupted the text, by translating it, he worihip-

ped, leaning upon the top of his ftafF j as ifthis circumfbnee of

leaning upon his Itaff were any argument ofJacob's faith, or wor-

thy the being thus particularly taken notice of b^ die holy Ghpft*

O 2 27 By
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2 7 By faith he left Egypt,

rot fearing the ftercenefs of

the king: For he endured

as feeing him that is invifi-

b!e.

2S Ey faith he celebrated

the Patch* :nd the (heddirg

cfrhe blcod : that he, who
tefiroyed the firit born , might

rxt touch them.

29 Ey faith they psfiej

through the red fea, as by dry

land : which the Egyptians at-

tempting were fu allowed up.

30 Ey faith the wills of

Jericho fell down, by the go -

ing rcund them feven cays.

31 By faith Rahab tlie

harlot perifr.ed not with the

unbelievers, receiving the {pies

filth peace*

3 2 And what fiiall I yet

fcy 5 For the time would fail

zne to tell of Gcdeon, JJarac,

Sampfon, Jeplue, David, Sa-

muel, and the Prophets

:

3 5 Who by faith conquer

ed kingdoms, wrought] uftice 3

obtained premtfo, flopped

the mouths of lions,

34 Quenched the violence

cf fire, efcaped the edge ofthe

fwoid, recovered firength from

weakneis, became valiant in

battle, put to flight the ar-

mies of foreigners

:

35 V.'omtn received their

dead railed to life again- But

ethers were racked, not accept*

irg deliverance, tliat they

might find a better refurrec-

ticn.

t yj And others had trial, of

Chap. XL

I
mockeries and ftripe?, more*

' over alfo of bands and prifons

:

37 They were ftoned, they

were cut afunder, they wcr4

tempted, they were put to

J
death by the iword, they

wandrcd about in fheep-*kin?,

in goat-ikin?, being in want,

diftrcffed, afflicted

:

38 Of whem the world

uas not worthy j wandering

in defarts, in mountains, and

in dens, and in Gives of th«

earth,

39 And all thefe being ap-

proved by the teltimony of

faith, received not the pro-

mise,

40 God providing fomi

better thing for us, that they

ihould not be perfected with-

out us.

A

I

CHAP- XII

N D therefore we alfo

having fo great a cloud

of witnefies over our head,

laying afide every weight and

fin which furrounda us, let us

run by patience to the fight

pxopofed to us

:

2 Looking on Jefus the

author and (iniiher of faith,

who having joy fet before

him, endurtd the crofs, de-

fpifing the fhame, and now fit-

teth on the right hand of the

throne uf God*

3 For, think diligently upon

Iiim thatendured fuchoppofiti-

on from finners againil himiclf

;

that you be not wearied,

feinting in your minds,

4 For
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4 For you have not yet 1 yield, to them that arc excr-

refilled unto blood, ilrivmg ciied by It, the moft peace-

a^iiflft fin; able fruit ofjuftice,

- And you have forgotten 1 2 Wherefore lift up the

the ccnfolation, which (peak- hands which hang down, ami

cs:h to you, as unto children, the feeble knees,

fwing: My fhi* nfcgksst not the

MfcipMm of the Lord: neither

he.thcu wearied nuhilji thou

art rebuked hy him.

6 For whom the Lord lov-

ttl\ he chajiifeth ; and he

fcourgeth every fon *whom he

ricfi-jeth)

7 Perfevere under difcipline,

God dcalcth with you as with

his fons. For what fon is

there , whom the father doth

not corrcfk ?

8 Gut if you be without

chailifement, whereof all are

made partakers ; then are you

haitanls, and not fons,

9 Moreover we have had

fathers ofourflelh fcrinftrao-

tors, and we reverenced them

:

fhall we not much more obey

the Father of fpirits, and live r

10 And they indeed for

a few days t according to their

own pleafure inftrufted us

:

1

3

And make ilraight fteps

witli your feet : that no one,

halting, may go out of the

way ; but rather be healed*

14 Follow peace with all

men, and holinefs: without

which no man fhall fee God :

1

5

Looking diligently left

nny man be wanting to the

grace of God : left any root

of bitterncCs fpringing up do
hinder, and by ic many be

defned*

j 6 Left there be any for-

nicator, or profane perfon as

Efau : who for one mef> fold

his Jirlt-birth-right.

1 7 For know ye that af-

terwards when he defired to

inherit the benediction, he was

rejected; for {a} he found

no place of repentance, al-

though with tears he had fought

it.

1 S For you are not corns

but he, for our profit, that I to a mountain that might be

we might receive his lan&iii-

cation.

1 1 Now all chailifement

for the prefent indeed teemed*

not to bring with ir joy t but

forrow : but aftaward: it will

touched, and a burning fire,

and a whirl-wind, and dark-

neis, andftorm,

19 And the found of a

trumpet, and the voice of

word*, which they that heard

{a) Ver, 17 He fovnA\ &c, that is, he found no way
to bring hib father to repent, or charge his mind, with re-

lation to his having given the benediction to his younger
brother Jacob*

Oo 3 excufed
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excufed themfelvcs, that the \ 27 And in that he iiiirh

word might net be ipoken to t Tet oicc mcrt\ he fignifietli

them :
j
the tranflation of the moveable

20 ( For they did not en- \ things as made, that thofe

(Sure that which vtaai laid :

And if fa much as a beajtjha/l

tnuih the vaunts it Jkail be

2 1 And fo terrible was that

vrbich was fcen, Mofes faid :

1 &mfrighted and tremble*J
zz But you are come to

tnctist Sien, and to the city of

the living Gcd, the heavenly

Jeruialem, and to the oom*

fany cf many thoufands of

Angels,

23 And to the Church of

the fail-tern, who are written

in the heavens, and to God
the judge cf *J!9 end to the

fpzriti of die j uft made perfect,

24 And to j Esus the me-

diator cf the new teltarnent,

snd to the fprinkling of blood

which fpcaketh better than

that of AbeL

25 See that you refufe him

not that fpeakeih. For if

they efcaped net who refuted

him that Jpoke upon earth,

much more ihalt not we, if

we turn sway from him that

fpenketh to us from heaven.

26 Whofe voice then mov-

ed the earth ; but now he

promifeth, faying, Yet once

hizres and 1 rJJiii tk&us kc!

tijj the earthy but hcavinalk. j dently fay : The Lord is tny

things may remain which are

immoveable.

2S Therefore receiving an

immoveable kingdom, we
have grace ; whereby Jet us

ferve pleafing God, with feaj

;and reverence.

29 For our God is a coiv

: fuming /ire,

CHAP. XIII.

T ET the charity of the
-*~* brotherhood abide in

'you,

2 And hofpitality do not

forget, for by this iome, be-

ing not awaTe of it, have en-

tertained Angels.

3 Remember them that

are in bands, as if vou were

bound with them ; and them
that labour, as being your-

felves alfo in the body,

4 {a) Marriage honourable

in all, and the bed undehled*

For, fornicators and adulterers

God will judge,

5 Let your manners be with-

out covetcufnefs, contented

with fuch things as you have

:

For lie hath faid, / «/// not

leave thee, neither tut// Ifor-

fake thee.

6 So that we may conii-

( a ) Ver, 4 Or let carriage be honourable in a//. It is a

vwa/nin* to married people, no: to abufc the fanftity of their

iLte, by zny liberties* or irregularities contrary thereunto.

better;
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helper ; Invillnot fear what

man pall do to me.

7 Remember your prelates,

who have fpoken the word of

God to you ; vvhofc faith fol-

low, confidering the end of

their convcrfat ion.

8 Jesus Chrift yefierday,

and to day : and the fame for

ever,

9 Be not led away with

various and ftrange doftrines.

For it is bell: that the heart

be eftabliflioi with grace, not

with meats : which liave not

To the HEBREWS,
fuch facrifices God's favour is

obtained.

i y Obey your prelates, and

hefubjeft to them. For they

watch as being to render an

account of your fouls : that

they may do this with joy,

and not with grief. For this

is not expedient for you.

i S Pray for us. For we
truft we have a good copfcience,

being willing to behave our-

felves well in all things.

i g And I befeech you the

more to do this, that I may
profited thofe that walk in 1 be reftored to you the fooner.

them.

io We have an altar,

whereof they have no power

to eat who ferve the tabernacle.

1 1 For the bodies of thofe

beads, whole bleed is brought

into the Holies by the high

prieft for fin, are burned with*

out the camp.

\2 Wherefore Jesus alfo,

that he might fan&ify the

people by his own blood,

iufiered without the gate.

i 3 Let us go forth there-

fore to him without the camp

;

bearing
(
a ) his reproach,

i 4 For we have not here a

Lifting city : but we feek one

that is to come.

1 5 By him therefore let us

offer the lacrifice of praife al-

ways to God, that is to lay,

the fruit of lips coufcfling to

his name.

\ 6 And do not forget to do

good and to impart ; for by

20 And may the God of

peace, who brought again

from the dead the great pallor

of thelheep, our Lord Jesus

Chrift, in the blood of the

everlafting teftament,

2

1

Fit you in all gcodneis^

:hat you may do his will : do-

ing in you that which is vvell-

pleafing in his fight, through

Jesus Chrift : to whom is

glory forever and ever. Amen.

2 2 And I befeech you, bre-

thren, that you fuffer this

word of confolation. For I

have written to you in few

words,

2 3 Know ye that our bro-

ther Timothy is fet at liberty

;

with whom ( if he comes

I jbortly ) I will fee you.

24 Salute ji!1 your prelates,

slluI all tht faints. The bre-

thren from Italy falute you*

25 Grace be with you all*

/imen..
1

*» Vfr

(a J Ver. 1 3 His refrgach. His uOis. fit.
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the Catholick Epistle of St JAMES
the Jtoflle.

1 J

C II A P. I.

J
A MES the favant of

Gc^y and cf cur Lord

Jesus Clirift, to the

twelve tribes which are feat*

tercd abroad, greeting,

z Mv brethren, count it all

iov, when you Ihall full into

ilivers tcmp:aticn$

:

3 Knowing that the trying

of yeur £Jth worke;h pati-

ence,

4 And pr.ter.ee hath a per*

feet war!: : that yea may be

perfect and entire, failing in

nothing-

5 But if any of you want

wifdom, let him ask of God,

who giveth to all men abun-

dantly, r.nd upbraideth net

:

and it (hall be given him,

6 But let him ask in fai:h,

nothing v.avering For he

tr.Lt wavertth, i= like a wave

of the fa, which is moved

and carried ^bc-uihy the v%ind.

7 Therefore lit not thiit

man think that he fhall receive

any thing of the Lord,

3 A double minded man
15 incorlhnt in all his ways-

9 Eat It-t the brother oflow

condition glory in his exalta-

tion:

10 And the rich, in his
X * ..

being low, becanfe as the

flower of the £r>sls (hall' ho

pats &\; : y :

1

1

For the fun rofe with'

a burning heat, and parched

the grafs, and the flower there-

of fell oft* and the beauty cf

the Jhapc thereof perUhed : fo

alio ihall the rich mail fade

awav in his ut;vs,

1

2

Llcf&d is the man that

endureth temptation: forwhen
he hath been proved, he fhall

receive the crov\n of life,

which God hath promifedto

them that love him.

1

3

Let no man, when he

is tempted, fay that he is

tempted by God* For God
is not a tempter of evils, and

he tempteth no man. -

14 But every man is temp-

ted by his own coneupifcence,

being drawn away and allured,

15 Then when conccpif-

cence hath conceived, it bring-

eth forth fin- But fin, when

it is ccmpleated, begcttuh

death.

16 Do net err therefore,

mv cearift brethren.

1 y Lvcry belt gift, and e-

very" perfect gift, k from a-

hove, coming down from the

Father
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father of Hglits* with whom
there is no change, norfhadow

of alteration,

tS For of his own will

hath he begotten us by the

word of truth, that we might

be (a) fome beginning of his

creature,

19 You know, mydcareft

brethren. And let every man
be fwift to hear, but flow to

fpeak, and flow to anger.

20 For the anger of man
workcth not thejufticcof God.

2

1

Wherefore ofting away
all nncleannefr, and abundance

of naughtinefs, with meeknefs

receive the engrafted word,

which is able to lave your fouls*

2 z But be ye doers of the

Word, and not hearers' only,

deceiving your own felves.

2 3 For if a man be a hear-

er ofthe word, and not a doer

;

he ihall b& compared to a man
beholding his natural counte-

nance in a gtafs,

24 For he beheld hunfelf,

arid went his way, and pre-

fehtly forgot'what manner of
man he was.

25 But he that hath looked

into the perfect law of liberty

,

and hath continued therein, not

becoming a forgetful hearer,but

4*9

i a doer of the work ; this man
fhall be bleiTed in his deed.

26 And if any man think

himfeif to be religious , not

bridling his tongue, but de-

ceiving his own heart, this

man's religion is vain,

27 Religion clean and im-

defiled before God and the Fa-

ther, is this, to vifit the fa-

therlefs and widows in thelv

tribulation : and to keep one*s

felfunfpotted from this world.

CHAP. II.

TVTY brethren, have no£
**• ^ die faith of our Lqrd

Jesus Chrift of glory
(
a )

with refpeft of perfons.

z For if there fhall come

into your aflembly a man ha-

ving a golden ring in fine ap*

parel , and there lhall come in

alfo a poor man in mean attire,

3 And you have refpeft to

him that is cloathed with the

fine apparel, and fhall lay to

him, fit thou here well : but

fay, to the poor man, ftand

thou there, or fit under my
foot-ilool :

4 Do you not judge within

your {elves, and are become

judges of unjuft thoughts ?

5 Hearken, my deareft

I brethren : hath not God cho-

*»* »«

"

(a) Ver. 1 S Some beginning ; that is, a kind of firlt fruits

of his creatures.

(a) Ver. 1 With rtfpcft of perfons. The meaning
is, that in matters relating to faith, the adminiftring of the

facraments, and other fpiritual functions in God's Church,
there fhould be no refpeR of perfons : but that the fouls of the

poor fhoutd be as much regarded as tlio'fc of the rich.

fen
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im the poor in this work!,

fka u fhith, r.nJ heirs of" the

kingdom ivliica God ludi

prumivi to thcjji that tave

him ?

6 Ess ycu have difhonoured

the poor mail. Do not the

rich opsiv^ yon bv mshi ;

ana Co not tr^y draw you
before the judgment feats ?

7 Do not they bhfpheme
tnegojd rtune ihit is invoked

S It then you Fulfil the

royru bv;, aeccrdirg to the

Cnpwres, TL;ujbn!t 1>ve tin

rchhlzur as ib'ifelfi you do
\ve!I

:

9 But if you have refuel

to perform, yen commit fin.

tr^grcHbrs.

Chap, II t

mercy to him flint hath not

dor.e mercy. And mercy ex-

altc;h iticlf above judgment.

14 What !ii:ili it profit, my
bro:hren, if a man fay he hath

faith, but hath not works ?

Shall faith be able to fu\e

him?

15 And if a brother or lif-

ter be naked, and want daily

food:

16 And one of you fay to

tnem ; Go In peace, be you

warmed and filled: yet sivc

them not thefe things thzx are

necciury for the body : what
ilujl it profit ?

1

7

do turn alio, 11 it hav*

not works, is dead in itfelf*.

1 3 But fome man will fay,

being reproved by the law as | Thou hail faith, and I hava

works : ihew me ihy faith

10 An'd whofoever fhalH without works; and I will

keep the whole hw, but cf- fhey/ thee, by works, my faith

.

fend in one p;V, is become
1
9 Thou believed that there

(3 }
guilty of elk . is or.c God! Thou doft well:

1

1

for he tha: i:id. Thou the devils atfo believe and
Ihah not ccmml: adultery,

fsid alio, '{ hou (h-dt not kill.

Notv it thou do not commit

tremble.

20 But wilt thou know, O
vain man, that faith without

adultery, but iha't kill :' thou | works is dead ?

art becoae a tr^nigrefibr of
j

21 Was not Abraham our

fi&tefc
m . j

lather j jftifled by works, of-

\z 3a fyeakye, ar.d fo do, rerir.g uy lilac his fou upon
£= bei-~:o b.-judg-dby tie' Ciealwr?
law cf ihcrty.

'
j 2 2 Seril thou that faith did

13 1 or judgment without . cc-apirate with lis works:

(h) Ver, 10 gu-lrzf all; that if, he becomes a tnrnf-

greilor cf the h-.v, in fuch imnncr, that the observing of all

other pc.'nts u ;!! not avail him tofalvation : for hedeipifes the

lawgiver ; ar.d breaks through the great and general com-
mandment of charity, which is the fuliiiluag of the whole law.

and
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end by works faith was made

perfect ?

23 And the fcriptnre was.

fitllilkd, ftying, Abrakamht-

lUved Gcd% and it *zvas rfpuisd

jo him to j'jjticfy and m w#J
' €itikd the frit 'fid of God,

z± Do vou fee that by

works a nu.n is justified ; and

not by faith only ?

M E S. 431

indeed a little member, and
bonfteth great things. Behold
how fmall a fire what a great

wocd it kmdleth r

6 And the tongue is a fire,

a world of iniquity, The
tongue is placed among our

members, which dcfileth the

whole body, and bflanieth the

wheel of our nativity, being

25 And in like manner alb fit on fire by hell.

Rnhab the harlot, was not (lie

j unified by works, receiving

the mtfiengers, and finding

them out another way ?

26 Tor even as the bod

without ihc fpirit is dead : Jo

alfo faith without works is

dead.

C H A P. III.

T) E ye rot many maffcrs,

*-* my Brethren s knowing

that you receive the greater

judgment,

2 For in many things we

all oftend . If any rnrm oitend

not in werd ; the fame is a

7 For every nature of berftf,

and of birds, and of ferpent?,

and of the roil, is tamed ;:nd

1 hath bet-'n tamed by the na*

v tii re of man

;

[

S tm the tongue no man

[
can tame, an unquiet evil, full

cf deadly pbifon,

9 By it we blefs Gcd and

the Father : and by it we curfe

men > who are made after the

likenefs of God,

10 Out of the fame mouth
proceeded j Weffirg and cur-

bing. My brethren, theft

things ought not fo to be.

! 1 Doth a fountain ferd

perfect man. He is sble alfo 1 forth, out of the fame hole,

v. ith a bridle to lead about the

whole body*

3 For if we put bit5 into

the mouths of horfes that they

may obey us, aixUve turn a-

bout their whole body,

4 Heboid, alfu fhips, where-

as they arc great, and are

driven by ftrong winds ; yet

are thty turned rbout with

a iimll helm, whithaloever

th'j force of the governour I

Willeth,

So the tongue aJfo is
3

fvveet and bitter water ?

1 2 Can the fig-tree, my
brethren, brr.r grapes ; or the

vine, figs ? So neither can the

fait water yield livcet.

t 3 Who is a wile man and

endued with knowledge a-

more; \ou? Let him ihew,

by a grod conversion, Ins

work in the meeknefs of \vif-

dom.

14 Fut if yen lave bitter

zeal, and there be ccntenti-

ons in your hearts ; glory not

* unci
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and be not lyersagainft the

truth.

1

5

For this is not wifdom,

detrending from above : but

earthly, fenfual, devililh.

1

6

For where envying and

contention is, there is incon-

ftaccy, and every evil work.

17 But the wifiom, that

is from above, firft indeed is

chaiie, ihsn peacable, mo*
deft, eafy to be perfuaded,

confenring to the good, full

of mercy znd good fruits,

without judging, without dif- 9 Be afHifted, and moum,
Simulation, and weep : let your laughter

1 3 And the fruit cfjuftfee, be. turned into mourning, and
is fown in peace, to them

|
your joy, into forrow.

\ o Be humbled in the fight

of the Lord, and he will ex-

Chap. IV,

To envy djtb the ffirit covii

which dzvclltth inyou ?
6 But he giwth greater

grace. Wherefore he faith,

GoJ rtjijhth the proud and
gi<vcth grace to the humble.

7 Be fubjtft therefore to

Gcd, but refill the devil, and

he will fly from you,

3 Draw nigh to God, and
he will draw nigh to you P

Cleanfe your bauds, yc fu>-

nej5 : and purify your hearty

ye double minded-

tfcit make peace*

CHAP. IV.

"P R OM whence are wars
*• and contentions among
you : Are they not hence,

from your concupifcences,

which war in ycur members r

z You covet, and have not:

Ycu kill , rxd envy, end can-

not obtain. You contend and

war, and you have not, be-

caufe vcu a^k not

alt you.

1

1

Detract not one ano-

ther, my Brethren, He that

detraflcth his brother, or he

that judgeth his brother, de-

tra&eth the fcw, and judgeth

the law. But if thou judge

the law, thou art not a doer

of the law, but a judge.

1

2

There is one law piv-

er, and judge that is able to

You ask, and receive not : deilroy and to deliver.

becaufe you ask am its : that

YQ-d may coniume it on your

tcncupfcenccs.

4 Adulterers, knew you
not that the friend fnip of this

world, is the cxmv of Gcd ? ^e will fpend a year, and will

1 3 But who art thou that

judgdt thy neighbour ? Be-

hold, now you that fay : To-
day or to morrow we will go

into fuch a city, and then

Whciocvtrr therefore will be

a friend of this world, be-

Opmeth an ent-my of God.

5 Or co jgu thii;k that

the fcriplu*e faith in vain

:

tiufTick, and make our gain,

14 Whereas you know
not what fhall be on the mor-

row- For whi.t is vour life ?

It is a vapour which appeanth

far
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fuv a little while, and after-

wards fhall vanith away

1

5

For that youfhould fay,

If the Lord will ; and, if we

£i:dl live, we*vill do this or that,

16 Beit now you rejoice

in your arrogancies. All fuch

rejoicing is wicked,

17 To him therefore who
knowcth to do good, and doth

ic nut, to him k islm.

C H A P. V.

/^j. O to now ye rich men,
^~* weep and howl for your

mifcrifcs, which fhall come up-

on you.

2 Your riches are cor rup- i

ted: and your garments are

3 Your gold and fiiver is

cankered : and the ruft of them

jlia.ll he for a tcftimony a-

gainft fQUj and thall eat your

iielh like fire, You liave itor-

ed up to yourfelves wrath a-

gainifc the lail days,

4 Behold the hire of the

labourers, who have reaped

down your fidds, which by
fraud h is ta^ii kept back by
you, crieeh : and the cry of

tnem hach cntr.d into the ears

pi the Lord of Sabaoth,

5 You have featled upon

earth : and in riotoufnefs you

have nouriflied your hearts, in

the d.iy of ih tighter.

6 You have condemned
and put to death the ju.t one,

aad he refined vou not.
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7 Be patient therefore, Bre-

thren, until the coming oF
the Lord. Behold, the has-

band-mm waiteth for the

precious fruit of the earth :

patiently bearing till he re-

ceive the early and the latter.

8 Be you therefore alfo pati-

cnt,and ilrengthen your hearts

:

for the coming of the Lord is

at hand,

g Grudge not, Brethren,

one agiinft another, tint

you may not be judged. Be-

hold, the judge ftandeth be*

fore the door.

10 Take, my brethren, for

an example of fuffering evil,

of labour and patience, the

prophets, who fpoke in the

name ofthe Lord.

1 1 Behold we account

them bleffjd who hays endur-

ed. You have heard ofthe pa-

tience of Job, and you have

feen the end of the Lord, chat

the Lord is merciful and com-

panionate.

i z But above all things*

my Brethren, fwear not, nei-

ther by heaven* nor by the

earch, r.or by any oLiier o::th.

But let your fpeech b^ yea,

yea . no, no : that you fail

not under judgment.

1 3 Is any cf you fad ? Let

him pray. Is lie chearfiil in

mind ? Let him fxm*

1 4. Is any nun fick among
you r ( a) Let him b.ing hi

[a) Vci\ 14. Lfthtm bring in kc* bee here a plain War-

rant of faipture for tlie faaament of Ex:reuzi Unfikixt.
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the priefts of the church, and
j
prayer he prayed that it niigh'

not rain upon the earth, andlet them pray over him, a-

rehiring him with oil in the

name of the Lord.

1

5

And the prayer of faith

fliall fave the lick man : and

the Lord fliall raifc him up

:

and If he be in fins, they

(hall be forgiven him.

1

6

(£) Confefs therefore

your fins one toanother : and

pray one for another, that

you may be faved. For the

continual prayer of a juft man
avaiieth much.

i 7 Elias was a man psf-

tfble like unto us : and with

it rained not for three years and

fix months.

i S And he prayed again :

and the heaven gave rain,

and the earth brought forth

her fruit,

19 My Brethren, if any

of you err from the truth,

ar.d one convert him :

20 He mull know, that

he who caufeth a fmncr
t
to be

converted from the error of

his way, fliall ftve his foul

from death, and jhall cover a

multitude of fins.-

( b } Vcr. 1 6 ConfefsyourJim one to another* That l$* to the

pridbof-the church, whom, v, 14, he had ordered to be

called for, and brought in to ti:c fick.

** *—mrm^m

Ziefrjt EpisTLEof&PETER
/& Apostle,

C H A

PETER an Apoftle

of J E s u s Chritl, to

the ftrangers difperied

through Pcntus, Galatia, Cap-

padocia, Afia, and Bithynia,

cleft, -

z According to the fore-

knowledge ofGcd the Father,

unto the fandlification of the

Spirit, unto obedience and 1

IprinkliEg of the 'blood of

jssUi Cbriu : Grace unto

you and peace be multiplied; x

5 Bleflld be the God and-

Father of our Lord Jesus

ChriiV, who according to his

great mercy hath regenerated

us unto a lively hope, by the

fiefurrcftion of Jesus Chrili

from the dead,

4 Unto an inheritance in-

corruptible, and undciiled, and

that cannot fade, referved In

heaven for you,

5 Who by the power of

Gcd arc kepi by faith unto

feivation ready to be revealed

ia the laft time*

6 Wherein
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6 XVhere in you fhatl greatly t loirs of your mind girt up,

rejoice, if now you muii be

for a Hub timeimxb lurrow-

ful in divers temptations

;

7 That The trial cf your

faith (much more precious

than gold which is tried by

the fire ) m?.y be found unto

prn i ; e ai;d glory and honour

at the appearing of Jesus
(Jhrilt :

a Whom having not fcen,

von iove : in whom aifo now
though you fee him not you

bJk've: and believing fiiall

rejoice with joy unlpeakable

and glorified,

9 Receiving the end of

your fiith, even the falvatlou

ofyour fouls,

10 Of which fal ration the

Prophets have enquired and

diligently Searched, who pro-

phefied of the grace to come
in you t

1 1 Searching what or

what manner of time the

Spirit of Chrift in them did

beirg fjber, truft perfectly in.,

that grace which is offlrol

you in the revelation of j esus ,- -

Chrift,

14 As children of obedi-

ence, not fafhioned according

to the former defires of your

ignorance :

15 But according to him
that hath called you, who is

Holy, be you alio in all man-

ner of converfation holy :

1

6

Becaufe it is written

:

You Jijall be holjy for I am
half.

17 And if you invoke as

Father, him who without

refpeft of perfons judgcth ac-

cording to every one*s work ;.

converle in fear during the

time of your fojournmg here,

1

8

Knowing that you were

not redeemed with corruptible

things as gold or filver, from

your vain converfation of th*

tradition of your fathers :

19 But with the precious

fignify : when it fore-told blood of Uiriii, as of a Iamb
thofe fufterings that are in

Chrilt, and the glories that

fhould follow

:

i 2 To whom it was re-

vealed, that not to themfelves,

but to you they mi 11 tilred

thofe things, which are now-

dee hired to you by them that

have preached the gofpel to

you, the Holy Ghoil being

fent down from heaven, on

v;hom
ft
the At.gels delire to

look,

13 Wherefore having the

unfpotted and undcfiled,

20 Fore-known indeed be-

fore the foundation of the

world, but manifested in the

hiit times for you,

2

1

Who through him are

faithful in God, who railed

him up from the dead, and

hath given him glory, that

your faith and hope might
be in God,

22 Purifying your fouls in

the obedience of charity, with

a brotherly love from a fin-

P p 2 cere*



4~6 i. Of St.? ETH, Chap . tr»

* » 4> I ^ *"» - 1-a: ,s. t kve one another 7 To you therefore, that

vLtti.&lv

:

I believe, he is honour: but

irirg hern sgr/!n nor to them that believe not, the

rf orriTLbJe feed, but in- i fhtie nxbicb. tbt buiid&ri rfiet^
i

*

f'-l A-j^ the fame is made the

** -\

ccrrurfble by the word c

God u lu Hreth and remah:e:h

fir LYzT.

- c Vvt* 7 £ £ £j ,7; £77? '} ;

head sf the corner :

$ And a llenc of {tumbling,

and a rode of ican^iij to

***? /r*V rr:' <jr^v tkgrizfas thf \ them who iiumWeat the woid,

j "jtv fre/ rcirher do believe, whereunto

*_ * u

;i *ti'it*..rt*+ and itc f.Fixir

tbiri*f is taliin aru:ax w

2 . Bjt the word cf the

I crd er.dureth fir ever* and

this is the word which bv -he

L*r.ro Vf.U.

C II A ?. II,

*
t-

i rnfr

ho :hev are fet,

g Hut you arc a cr.oien gc-

nemion, a kingly prieilhood

a holy nation, a purchafed

;

pec rle : that you m:iv declare

ha:h been preached
^
his virtues, who hath called

yeu out of darkneis into his

marvellous light.

\V HKREFORE ky:ne ]
*o Wfa in time faji v.rrt

* » pu".v- ;!
pi-3

r<*' s-i] ' «;*£? '-ecfff : Int me tt&iv the

iid diiYmiuLtxrs, \^puofG&i^ fffo had ml

tux envies, ana all GttKxticns
j
^Monrf *ems hut now haw

2 .As new born babes,

ttfirc the rational milk witl>

cut guile, that thereby you

irav trow unto ialvation.

5 If lb be you have tailed

that the Lord fs iv/ej:.

aUnto whom coming, as to

a living ftose, rejected indetd

by men, bat caofen and made

henourabie by God:

5 Be yoa alio as living

ckiained mercy.

1

1

Dearly beloved, I be-

feech ycu as firangers and

pilgrims, to refrain yourfelvcs

frcn carnal defires winch

war agairJl the foul,

1

2

Having your conven-

tion good among the Gentiles

that whereas they 1 peak a -

:

gainft you as evil doers, they

I may by the good works which

fioK£tui!tup,afpLHtualhouS,l theyftiaii behold in you, glo-

?. holv priclthood, to offer un I iify God in the cay cf viiita-

friritaai faennce.-, accessible I
tion.

to Geo bv j e 5 u s Ch'ritf . j 1 3 Be ye f-ljoS there-

6 Whercfcrei: i? fcid in [ fore to cvuy liU-.wn crea-

whe-

tle-3 % predats. And h that \
ling:

jkall believe in tm, frail not ; '4 Or to govtmours as

t^ cefifixrJ«L \ fent by him for the puniili-

ment

6 Wacrcterei: :? isid m ^re to cvtry iiu.n?n ci

the fcripture, iV.b/rf / A?-/ !
tare for O-u's J;ikc:w

/« Shna chief con:-:r- llcx'c, \
iher it be to tin; king as tx

/. :i

l

.1



Chap. IT.

men t of evil doer?, and for the

praita of the good :

i- For fo is the will of-

Gcti, tint fay doing well you

ma}' put to filcnce the igno-

rance ufiboltih men

:

1 6As free, and not as malc-

i. Of St. PETER. 437

2 5 For you v/ere as Iheep

going alliay : but you are

n.jw converted to the iliep-

herd and bifiiop of your foul*.

C H A v. in.

IN like manner alfo let

wives bz fubjeft to their

ing liberty a cloak for ma- 1 husbands : that if any believe

not the word they maybe won

without the word, by the con-

vention of the wives.

2 Confidering your chafte

com'erfation with tear.

3 Whofe adorning let it

not be the outward plaiting

.

of the hair, or the wearing

uf gold, or the putting on of

apparel :

4 Eutthe hidden man of

the heart in the incorruptibi-

lity of a quiet and a meek

fpirit, which is rich in the
k

fight of God.

5 For after this manner

heretofore the holy women

alfo, who trulted in God, a-

domed themfeves, being m
fubjettion to their own hus-

bands.

6 As Sara obeyed Abra-

[
hum, "calling him lord:

whofe daughters you are,

doing well, and not tearing

3 w no, when he was 1 any uiibrbimce.

rcviicj, did not revile : when 7 Ye hxlxuids likewife

he fussed., he chreatned uu : dwelling with them according

fiat dv-'livead himfelf to him 1 to knowledge, giving honour

that juigtti iiim unjuicly. to the th\\::U as to the weak-

24 Who his owiiidf bore cr vtflbl* r*nd us to the co-heirs

csrihe in his Body upon the \ cf the grace of hfo : ihit your

tree; that we beiae d^ad to ! prayer- b^ not hindrah

iin^ ftiould live to'jimice. By i S A;iJ in fins bs ye all

whjfcilrijwyod were healed, of one miaJ, having com-

1 F p 3 fv«§ja

liav bat as rhc fervants ofGod,

17 Honour ail men, Love

the brotherhood, I'ear God,

Honour the king*

1 S Servant be iubjeft to your

mailers with all ilar, not on-

ly to the good, and gent!e
?

but alio to the froward.

19 Kor this is thanks wor-

thy, if for conicience towards

God a man endure forrows,

frittering wrongfully.

20 l
;or what glory is it,

if committing Jin and being

buffeted for it y^u endure? but

if doing well you fuffer pati-

ently, this is thanks worthy

before God-

2

1

lor unto this are you

called : becaule Chriit alfo

iu fibred for us leaving yo\i an

example that you ihouid fol-

low h,s fteps,

2 2 IVhi) did no fvt neither

*ivas ptikjhpnd in hit mwth*

±4



43« i. 0/5/. P E T E R, Chap. III.

pailion ore of another, being
J

1 7 For It is better doing

lovers of the brotherhood, well [
if fuch be the will of

merciful, makft, humb!e, God) to fuJRr, than doing ill.

9 No: rendering evil for jS Beenuie Lhrift alio died

evil, nor railing for railing : once for our fins, the jail for

but contnriwife, blcffing : for

unto this are you called, that

you mny inherit a b3 siting.

IO F*r he that *icift loire

life* and fee good days
7 hi

him rifrain hi: t&igut from

tieaz no guile*

i 1 Let him decline from

rvzU and do gzsd: let him

fcek after Ua:€) ar.d iurfueit

:

1 2 Becaufe the eyes of the

LsrJ are u£on th*juj*
f
and his

ears uKiv their prayers : but

the countenance cf the Lord

the urjuli : that he might of-

fer ub to God, being put to

death indeed in the fi<rfh, but

enlivened in the fpirit.

19 In which a] ;b coming
he preached to thofe («) fpirits

that were m prifbn

:

20 Which hrd been fome-

time inccrdubus, when they

waited for the patience of God
in the days of Noe, when the

ark was a building: wherein

a few, that is, tright foula

were faired by water.

2t Wherennto baptifm.

;o.d ?

:££z them that di evil thixgs* being of the like form, now
1 ; .And who Is he that can iaveth you alfo : net the put-

hart you, if you be zealous of ting away of the filth of the

I fieihj - but the examination ofa

14 But if alfo you fLffer
|
good confeience towards God

m thing for juflice fake
j

by the refurreflion of Jesus
v-iirjit,

22 Who is on the right

hand of God, fwallowing

down death, that we might
be made heirs of life ever*

lafting : being gone into hea-

ven, the angels and powers

and virtue^ being made fubjeil

to him.

C H A P. IV.

Q II R I S T therefore ha-^ ving fu fiered in the flefh,

be you alio armed with the

blcfitd are ve. .And be not

afraid of their flar, ziA be

rxrt troubled,

1 ^ Tut ianctify the Lord

Chrilt in >cur hearts, being

ready always 10 fat-sfy every

one that ssktih vou a reafon

cf that hope which is in } ou :

16 lut wi-h modelty and

ftar, hivifcg^ good confcici.ee:

that whereas ihcy i'penk evil of

you, they may be afhamed

who f£ily accufe your good

convention in Lhrilt

*^m

(a) Yer. 19 Sprits in pdfon.

n;d-ile lute of ;eu,s.

See here a proof of the

fame



Chap, IV. i. 'OfSt. PETER.
fame thought* For he that

hath fuffered in the flefh, hath

cenfed from fins

:

2 That now he may live

the relt of his time in the

fldh, not after the ccfires of

men, but according to the

will of God,

3 For the time part is fuf-

ficient to have fulfilled the

will of the Gentiles, for them

who have walked in riotouf-

nels, lulls, excefs of wine, re-

veilings, banquetings, and un-

lawful worlhipping of idols.

4 Wherein they think it

Grange, that you run not with

them into the fame confufion

of riotoufnefs, fpeaking evil

ofyou.

5 Who fliall render account

to him* who is ready to judge

the living and the dead.

6 For, for this caufe was

the Gofpel preached alfo to

the dead : that they might be

judged indeed according to

439

liewards of the manifold grace

of God.

1

1

If any man fpeak, let

him [peak as the words of

God. If any man minifter,

let him do it as of the power,

which God adminiilreth. That
in all things God may be

honoured through Jesus
Chrill : to whom is glory and

empire for ever and ever.

Amen.
1

2

Dearly beloved, think

not ftrange the burning heat

which is to try you, as if

fonie new thing happened to

you : -

13 But if you partake of

the fufferings ofChrift, rejoice,

that when his glory ihali be

revealed you may alfo be glad

with exceeding joy.

14 If you be reproached

for the name of Chrill:, you
fliall be blefled : for that which
is of the honour, glory, and

power ofGod, and that which

men, in the Hefti: but may is his Spirit refteth upon you.

live according to God in the

Spirit.

7 But the end of all is at or a railer, or a coveter of

hand* Be prudent therefore, other mens things.

1 5 13ut let none of you fuf-

fer as a murderer, or a thief,

and watch in prayers.

8 But before all things have

a conlhmt mutual charity a-

mong yourfelves: for charity

covereth a multitude of fins*

9 Ufing hofpitahty one to-

wards another without mur-
muring.

10 As every man hath re-

ceived grace, inmi ftring the

fame one to another : as nood

16 But if asaChriftian, let

him not be aftiamcd, but let

him glorify God in this

I

name,

17 For the time is that

judgment fliould begin at the

iiouie of God. And if firft

at us, what fliall be the end

of them that believe not the

Gcfpel of God ?

iS And if the jufi: man
fliall



ftal! (<?) fcarcely be £:ved,

r. Of St. P E T E R. Chap. V.

fore tn:d-:r the mighty hand

where :

v
.::!i :he u;:cedlv nr.d

the fi ::ntT sretar r

ia W here or-j ;rt them nMb

that fuffLr acc-rJirn: to the

wiil cf Got1
, ccmn:crd tfrtir

f:u!s in rr: d d^ds ro the

CHAP. V.

if Gvd, that he may cx?k

voj ip the '- 'roe of violation:

* Criui *e ; 11 vnir cr.rc up-

< n him, R.r lie h;.ih care of

S Pe fc-ber and uatch :

bcciule ytur a=::verfiry the

devil, a< "•. rwiirg Hers, goah

9 V.'i.ir. rrfSz ye, ftrong

;.lvu:, Us..j 4; w iiom he may
* I 'HE anti-.r.ts therefore that

j
uevour.

*- are ur/.c: '^vt-j, 1 Kfecch.

\vho am ruy!e]faYo an ni-tier.t in faith: • rewirg that the

rr.d a v.itrxf; cf the iuCrings
\ fan:-: ffHidicr. K falls your bre-

of Chnit, as :.!£> a prta!-.tr tf
j
jhxn v.iio are

:n t hi; world

that elorv wldQii is to be re-

VtwUd in ti—e :j conic :

2 Feed the £ccl: cf Gcd

ro i.ut the Gcd ofail gi^ce,

who hath ca.kd us unto his

c;erndg:ory in Chrift Jesus,

rr /-„ £M.,. 1.,^^-

v.hich is cnicrgyon, tskirg
[

r.fcer you have fuftlred a little,

care t f it no; by ccnilraint*
j
uhl hiiniUi ^erlcct ycu, snd

b'jr wiilaiely accord^s re coi firm \eu, zsc eihblilli you*

! i To him be glory and

empire for ever and ever,

i* Cy Sylvanus, a faithful

brother unto you, ns I think,

I have witttn briefly: be-

feechir;^ and ter.ifvine that

this is cae true grace of Cca7

wherein you ftard.

13 7 he Lhitrch that is in

M>) !on, elected together with

voUj uduteth you ; and io doth

God: net ior silUiy iucrcs
»

fake, but vclur:arily ;

; Neither as lording it over

the der^v, bu; bcx? made a

partem cf the Jiock from the

heart*

4 And when the prince cf

papers ihall appear, you fizll

reecho 2 never fading crou n

of ''iorv.

5 I n like n:ann cr yc young
men be vliIj-xt to tlv; anttonts.

And do ye all ;r:i.:uatc \:u:vl- I my fon Ma:k.

lity cne to a-xtLcr, lor Gcd
\ 14 Salute enc another with

nfllcth t
7

:e inudi and to the \ a holv kits, Grace be to all

huttlti bs ^iz-€ih race*
\ yon who are in Chrilt Jesus.

6 iJ^ ycu h litbled there- 1 iimtn.

(
t7 } Ycr- 1 3 Scanelj ; That is^ net without much labour

acd oiSctji^y-
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Epistle of St PETER
the Apostle,

CHAP. T.

SIMON Pcccr, fervant

and A port le of J
e « v s

Chrift, to them that

have obtained eoual faith with

us in the juitice of our God
and Saviour f esus Chrift.

2 Grace to you and peace

be accomplifhcd in the know-

ledge of God and of Chriil

Je>us our Lord :

As ail thincs of his divine

power* which appertain to

life and godlinefs, are given

us, through the knowledge of

him who hath called us bv his

ov\n proper glory and virtue.

4 By whom he hath given

us moll great find precious

promifes : that by thefe you

may be made partakers of

the divine nature : flying the

corruption of that concupi-

scence which is in the world.

5 And you employing all

circ,miniil:er in your faith, vir-

tue : and in virtue, knowledge

:

6 And in knowledge, ab-

ltinence : and in abftinence, pi-

licncc: and in patience, god-

linels

:

7 And in godIincfr
f
love of

brotherhood : and in love of

brotherhood, charity.

8 For ifthefe things be with

you, and abound, they will

make you to be neither empty

nor unfruitful in the know-

ledge ofourLord J esus Chrift,

g For he that hath not

thefe things with him, is blind,

and groping, having forgotten

that he was purged from his

old fins.

io Wherefore, Brethren,

labour the more that by good

works you may make (ore

your calling and eledtion. For

doing thefe things, you fhall

not Tin at any time.

1 1 For fo an entrance fhall

be miniilred to you abun-

dantly into the everlafting

kingdom of our Lord and Sa-

viour Jesus Chrift.

t 2 For which caufe I will

begin to put you always in

remembrance of thefe things

:

chough indeed you know them

and are confirmed in the pre*

fent truth.

1

3

Bat I think it meet as

long as J am in this taber-

nacle, to ftir you up by put-

ting you in remembrance.

14 Being aflured that the

hying away of this my tabcr-

lride is at hand, according

as our Lord J esus Chrift alfo

hath /Ignified to me.

15 And I will do my en-

deavour,



4 2

dcavour, thnt nf:er my de- I

ce:;th alio, vcu mav okcn

have, whertbv you mJv keen

a memory cf ti e:j thi:::;s.-

16 ior vve h:.\c not fol-

lowed canning!v deviial fa*

blc5, when we innce known
to von the tower p.nti pre-

face cf cur Lord J
r ; l" 5

Chrhl : but having b^n n;,;Je

tye wkeuus ti his m?jelly.

2. Of St.? ETER, Chap. II.

nmong you t lying teachers

who fhall brintj in feds of

perdition, m;J deny the Lord

who bought them: bringing

upon chunielvcs iwif: de*

iiruflion.

2 And many fhall follow

their riotcufneffes, through

whom the w»y of truth fhall

be evil ipoken of,

« And thro* covetoufnefs

i- For, he received froml ihall they w ith feigned words

nrJke merchandize cf you.

Whofs judgment now of a

Ions time hr^reth not, csi

their f-erditioji ilumbrcth not.

4 l
;ur if God fjxircd not

the ar/T-h that finned : but

delivered them drawn down
by infernal ropes to the lower

tell, unto torments 9 to be

rcferved unto judgment:

5 And fpared not the ori-

ginal woild, but preferved

Noe the eighth perfoa the

preacher of juftice, bringing

in the fiord upon the world

cf ihe ungodly

6 Ar.d reducing the cities

God the Father honour and

glory ; this voice coming

down to him frcni the ex-

caller.: zlorv, T.lis is mv be-

hired S:x in ^ucl^tn 1 J:a*vs

£;£& 'tj r?r;
r
el;\ liarye him.

iS Acii this voice we heard

brought frcm heaven, when

we were with him in the holy

mount.

19 AtA we have the more

firm prophetical word : \\ here-

unto vcu do well to attend #

21 to a l:ght that ihincrh in a

urtil the dr.y

<Lvr, ;md ;hj day-ilar triSe

in vour hcaru-

:

1 1* T
C2T:i place.

20 L'cderiiandirg uils £:il f of the Sodomites and of the

thst no prc-Ehe:v cf fcrhture | Gomorrhitesinto afties, con-

is mr.de by private interprc- . demned them to be over-

tation. ihtcsK a, making them an ex-

21 Per prophecy c:inc ! ample to those that ihould af-

ro: by r : .e wiiJ c* man zt any '

time: but the holy men oi

Gcd fpohe, iaiplred by the

Hciv GhoiL

C If A P. II.

B
pie, even as there ihall be a-

*

ter act wickedly

7 At4 delivered juft Lot

orprcfledbv the injulliceand

lewd conversation of the wick-

ed.

8 For in fight and hearing he

UT there were alfr falfe
j
wa« j uft : dwellingamong them

prophets among the peo- J
whoirojn day today vexed the

j nit foul with unj uit works.

9 The
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g The Lord knoweth how _ 17 Theft are fountains

to deliver the godly from without water, and clouds

temptation, but to relervc the toflM with whirlwinds, totempt

unjull unto the day of judg-

ment u,be tormental:

10 An.! efpeciatly them

who walk after the flclh in the

littl of uncleannc£, a»:d def:

pile government, audacious,

fjf-wiiicd, they far not to

bring in fetts, blafpheming. j

j 1 Whereas Angels who

are greater in Jlrength and

power, bring not againtl them-

iclves a railing judgment.

12 {Jut thefe men as irra-

tional hearts, naturally tend-

ing to the ihare and to de-

fov&ion, bkffhcrning thofe
1

uhi*m ilvjiniftof darfcnefs is

reierved-

1U For fpcaking proud

words of vanity , they allure

by the defires of flefhiy riot-

cufnLfs, thofe who for a little

while efcape, fuch as converfe

in error :

1

9

Promifi ng them liberty

whereas they themfelves are

tlie ilaves of corruption. For
by whom a man is overcome,

of the fame alfo he is the

flave.

20 For if flying from the

pollutions ofthe world through

things which they know not, the Knowledge of our Lord

UrJfferiiliin their corruptee, and Saviour Jesus Chriit,

13 Receiving the reward they be again irtangled in

of their snjulUcs, counting them, and overcome: their

for a p'icrfurcthc delights ofj latter ilate is brcome unto

a day : Ha ins ai:d fpote, Jport-

thv themfelves to cxeefj, riot-

irg in their fcafts with you.

14 Having eyes full of a-

dultcry and of fin thatceafcth

not : alhivirg unliable Jou!.%

having their he.irt exercifed

with covetoufnefr, children of

malcdiftion

:

1 5 Leaving the right way

they have gone alt ray, having

followed the way of IJaiaaiii

of Bolbr, wiio loved the wagt r
>

of iniquity,

1 6 But had a check of hii

nuduef;, the dumb lr. a ll ufal

them worfe than the former,

2! For it had been better

for them not to have known
the way cf juiiic.% than alter

they have known it to turn

back irom that holy com**

mindmen t which was deli-

vered lo them.

21 For, that of the true

proverb has happened :o them,

'Flic i\,% is returned to his vo-

rait : and, The fow that wjs

warned to her wallowirg in

1

the nnre*

C M A P. in.

to the yoke, av/jia* fpeakirg

with man's voice, forbad the

ioYy of the prophet.
I

BEHOLD this fecend

criltle 1 write to you, my
dearly beloved, in which I iiir

up
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up by way of admonition your

fincciv mn:d

:

z Tim; you m?.v be mind-

ful of thefe AorJs which I told

^ou be!c:e funi :he hoK

piophcfc, and of yccr apof-

tie?, of the piccccti cf tiie

Lord ar.d Ssviotir.

t Knowing th;= £ril, that

in the Lii iLys t^re lnall

come d-G/i:fuI feoffors, walk-

ing after their cwn In its,

4 Saj ing, V» here is his

proiaiie or rJs coming? Tor

iirxe the time that the fa-

thers Kept* all thinrs conti-

nue a5 they were rroai die

beginning of the creation.

5 For this thtvoje wilful-

ly ignorant of, that the hea-

ver-s were before, and the

earth* cut of water, and

direugh water, confiiling by

the word CiGod,

6 Whereby the world that

then was, being overflow-

ed with vvater, periilu-J.

- But the havens and the

earth which are now, by the

fame word are kept in ftoie,

rtlcrved unto hrc asainil the

dav cf judgment and perdition

ci the ungouly men.

§ Eu ol this cr.e thing

te ro: i^rorant, my belov-

cd, that one c*y with tJUC

Lord is as a thoufar.d years,

said a thuuiand years as one

day -
r

9 The Lord ceUycih not

hh prcmhe, a* fonie imagine :

but dtalcwi catientlv for your
X dm

iiLe, net willing that any

Chap. IIL

(houUl pcrhh, but that all

fiiouhl return to penance,

i o 13 ut the day of ihe Lord
ihali come a* a thief, in which

ihe heavens fliall pafs away

with great violence, the ele-

ments (ball be melted with

heat, and the earth an<3 the

works which are in it, (hull

bv burnt up,

i [ Seeing then that all

thefe things are to be dHfblved,

what m; inner of people ought

you co be in holy cuiveria-

tstn^ :^k! god incf>,

1

2

L&dr h**1 for F.nd haftinc

ui.to the o inn-g of the d.:y

j
of tiie Lord, by which the

i heavens Whig on £n: (hall be

j
diSolved* and the elements

; ihali melt with the burning

heat ?

13 Rutuc look for new
» heavens and a new earth re-

* cording to his promifes, in

which jutlice dwdieth,

1 4. Wherefore, dearly be-

iovtr, feeing that you icok for

thefe things, be diligent" that

ye may bt found undefined

j
and urapitui to him in peace:

! 1 * And accoint the long

j fufTcrir^ of oi-r Lord falva-

i tiun, as alfo our moil dear

\ brother Puul, according to the

i wifcuiii givtu him, hath writ-

ten to you

:

16 Ah alio in all bis e-

pilllcs. fpeaking in them of

thefe tiling ; m which rae

certain thii:gi luiid to be m\~

(
dcrftocd, \v::kh ihc ur.leani-

1 td ar.d ui.iuL-lc \va:l, "s

tbey
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they do alfo tlie other fcrip-

tures, to their own deitruc-

tion. .

1 7 You therefore, brethren,

knowing thefe things before,

take heed, left being led afide

by the error of the unwifej

445

from your ownyou fall

iledfaftnek,

1 8 But grow in grace and
in the knowledge of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Chrift, To
him be glory both now £nd un-

to the day of eternity. Amen.

fbefirjl Epistle of St. J O H N the

Apostle

TH A T which was

from the beginning,

which we have heard,

which we have feen with our

eyes, which we have looked

upon, and our hands have

handled, of the word ofHfe:

2 ( For the life was mani-

fdfed : and we have feen,

and do bear witnefs, and de-

clare unto you the life eternal

which was with the Father,

and hath appeared to us J

3 That which we have

f:en and have heard, we de-

clare unto you, that you alio

may have fjflowftup with us,

and our fellowihip may he

with the Father and with his

Son Jesus Chrift.

4 And thefe things we
write to you, that you may
rejoice, and your joy may be

full,

j And this is the declara-

tion which we have heard

frorp him, and declare unto

you, That God is light, and

CHAP.L
in him there is no darfcnefs,

6 If we fey that we have

fellowihip with him, and

walk mdarknefs, we lye, and

do not the truth,

7 But if we walk in the

light, as he alio is in the light;

we have fellowship one with

another, and the blood of

Jesus Chrift his Son clean-

feth us from all fin.

8 If we fay that we have
no fin, we deceive ouriclves

and the truth is not in us.

9 If we confefs our fins*

he is faithful and juft* to

forgive us our fms, and to

cleanfe us from all iniquity.

io Ifwe fay that we have

not fmned> we make him a

Iyer and his word is not in us,

CHAP. IL

A/f Y little children, thefV
+***' things I write to you,

that you may not fin. Eur

if any mm fin, we have a*i

advocate with the father,

Jesus Chrift the j till:

Q^q z And
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2 And he is the propitia-

tion for our fins : and not

for ours onlv, but alio for

thcfc of the whole world.

3 And by this we know
that we have known him, if

we keep his commaixlmenti.

4 He uho faith, that he

knowcth him, and keep-

eth not his commandments,
is 2 Iyer, and the truth is not

in him:

5 But he that keepeth his

*crd, in him in very deed

the charity of God is perfect-

ed: and by this we know
that we are in him,

6 He that faith he abjd-

eth in him, ought himfdf

alfo to walk, even as he

walked.

7 Dearly beloved, I write
|

rot a new commandment to

you, but an old command-
ment which you had from the

beginning. The old com-
mandment is the word which

you have heard.

8 Again a new command-
iwnt I write unto you, which

thing is true both in him and

in you : becaufe die darknefs

is paired, and the true light

now fhineth.

9 He that faith he is in the

Ugh:., and hateth his brother*

is in darknefs even until now
10 He that loveth his

brother, abide:h in the light,

and there U no fcardal in him*

1 1 Cut he that hateth his

brother, is in darknefs, and

walkuh in caikLcis, and

* ^_j > ,t.k

OHK Chap. II.

knoweth not whither he go-
eth, becaufe the darknefs hath
blinded his eyes,

1 2 1 write untoyou, little chil-

dren, btcauie your fins are for-

given you for his name's fake.

13 1 write unto you, fa-

thers, becaufe you have

known him, who is from the

beginning. J write unto you,

young men, becaufe you have

overcome the wicked one.

1 4 1 write unto yoo, babes,

becaufe you have known the

Father, I write unto you,

young men* becaufe you arc

Itrang, and the word of God
abideth in you, and you have
overcome the wicked one.

15 Love not the world,

nor the things which are in

the world. If any man love

the world, the charity of the

Father is not in him

.

1

6

For all that is in the

world, is the concupifcence

of the fldh, and the concupif-

cence of the eyes, and the

pride of life, which is not of

the Father, bu t is of the world.

17 And the world paifech

away and the concupifcence

thereof. But he that doth the

will ofGod, abideth for ever.

18 Little children, it is

the Jail hour, and as you have

heard, that Antichrift com-
eth : even now there are be-

come manyAntichriffe, where-

by we know that it is the laft

hour.

1 g They went out from

us j bat they were not of us.

^ w. ^ b n || it-? Far
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For if they had been of us,

they would no doubt have

remained with us : but that

they may be manifeft, that

they are not all of us*

20 But you have the unc-

tion from the Holy one, and

{ e ) koow all things.

2

1

I have not written to

you as to them that know
not the truth, but as to them

that know it : and that no lye

is of the truth*

2 z Who is a Iyer, but he

who dcnieth that J esvs is the

Chriil? This is Antichrift,

who denieth the Father and

the Son.

2 3 Whofoever denieth the

Son, the fame hath not the

Father. He that confeffcth

the Son, hath the Father alfo.

24 As for you, let that

which you have heard from

the beginning, abide in you.

J f that abide in you, which

you have heard from the be-

ginning, you alfo (hall abide

1.0/ St.] OHN, m
27 And as for you, let the

un£iion, which you have re-

ceived from him, abide in you.

And you have no need that

any man teach you : but as

his unftion teacheth you of

all things, and is truth, and

is no lye, And as it hath

taught you, abide in him.

28 And now little children

abide in him : that when he

(hall appear, we may have

confidence, and not be con-

founded by him at his coming

»

29 Ifyou know, that he
is juft ; know ye, that every

one alfo, who doth juftice,

is bora of him.

CHAP. III.

DEHOLD what manner
*** ofcharity the Father hath

bellowed upon us, that we
Ihould be called, and ihould be

the fons of God. Therefore

the world knoweth not us, be-

caufe it knew not him,

2 Dearly beloved, we are

in the Son and in the Father, now the fons ofGod ; and it

25 And this is the pro hath not yet appeared what

mm which he hath promifed

us, life everlafting-

26 Thefe things have I

written to you, concerning

them that feduce you. I

we fhall be. We know, that,

when he fhall appear, we fhall

be like to him: becaufe we
(hall fee him as he is.

3 And every one that hath

(a) Ver, 20 Know all things. The true children of God*s

church, remaining in unity, under the guidance of their lawful

paftors, partake of the unftion of the Holy Ghoft, promifed

to the church and her paftors ; and meet here with all ne-

ceflary knowledge and inftru&ion ; fo as to have no need ta

feek it elfewhere, fince it can be only found in that fcciety of

which they are members. . * *; ~\ r^*t-j,>*
fc

t *. v j^'SVi*

Qq-2 thi*
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this hope in him, fanftiiieth . his brother. And Avherefore

iamijlf. as he alio is hoiv.

± Whoibever committeth

fell ccmnvittcthalib (fl)ini-

cpiry : and tin is Iniquity.

5 And ycu know that he

rpreaied to take away our

irs : and in him there is no

6 Whoibever abidcth in him,

{ h ) iicceth not : and who
foever finneth, hath not ieen

him, nor known him*
- Little; children, let no

man deceive ycu. He that

dotti jufccCj is j uft ; even as

he ii {eBL

S He that committeth fin,

is of the devil : for the devil

Spaeth frcm the beginning

For this purpofe, th? Son of

God appeared, that he might

denroy the works of the devil.

9 Whoibever is born of

God, committeth not fin : for

hb fced abideth in him, and

he cannot fin becaufe he is

born of Ged.

i o In this the children of

God are manifeft, and the

children of the devil. Who-
foever 15 not jult, is not of

God, nor he that loveth not

his brother,

1 1 For this is the declara-

tion, which you have heard

from the bejrinnirg, thiit you
fhou'd love cue another.

\z ivc£?3 ^airj, uho was

of the wicked one, and killed

did he kill him ? Becanfc his

own works were wicked ; and

his brother's, juft.

r 3 Wonder not, brethren,

if the world hate you.

14 We know that we have

pa (Ted from death to life, be-

caufe we love the brethren.

He that loveth not, abideth

in death.

15 Whoibever hateth his

brother, is a murderer. And
vou know that no murderer

hath eternal life abiding in

himftrlf

j 6 In this we have known
the charity of God, becaufe

he hath laid down his life

for us : and we ought to lay

down our lives for the bre-

thren.

1 7 He that hath the fub-

flance of this world, and lhall

fee his brother in need, and

fhall (hut up his bowels from

him : how doth the charity

ofGod abide in him ?

IS My little children, let

us not love in word, nor in

tongue, but in deed, and ift

truih,

19 In this we know that

we are of the truth : and in

his fight {lull perfuade our

hearts.

20 For if our heart repre-

hend u^, God is greater than

oar heart, a:;d knoweth all

things.

W^P.^H

{a) Ver. 4 Iniquity mzpia, tranfgrefiion of the law.

(
k j Ver. 6 Sinneth as/, viz. mortally.

21 Dearly
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2 1 Dearly bsloved, if our God known. ( b ) Every fpi-

heart do not reprehend us, rit, which confefleth that
J e-

we have confidence towards | s u s Chrift is come in the

God.
2 2 And whatfoever we fhal!

flefh, is of God
3 And every fpirit, that

ask, we fhall receive of him : 1 diffolveth Jesus, is not of

becaufe we keep his command-

ments, and do thofe things

which are pleafing in his fight.

23 And this is his com-

mandment, that we mould be-

lieve in the name of his Son

Jesus Chrift: and love one

another, as he hath given com-

mandment unto us.

24 And he that keepeth

God: and this is Antichrift,

of whom you have heard that

he cometh, and he is now al-

ready in the world,

4 You are of God, L'ttle*

children, and have overcome
him. Becaufe greater is he
that is in you, than he that is

in the world.

5 They are of the world

his commandments, abideth in therefore of the world they

him> and he in- him. And fpeak, and the world heareth

in this we know that he a-

bideth in us, by the Spirit

which he hath given us.

CHAP. IV.

f\EARLY beloved, be-

*-* Iieve not every fpirit,

but {a) try the fpirits if they

be of God*: beeaufe many

falfe prophets are gone out

into the world,

2 By this is the fpirit of

them.

6 We are of God. He,
that knoweth God, heareth

us. He, that is not of God,
heareth us not. By this we.

know the fpirit of truth, and.

the fpirit of error.

7 Dearly beloved, let us

love one another : for charity

is of God. And every one,

that loveth, is born of God,
and knoweth God.

** %

(a) Ver f i Try the fpirits, viz. by examining whether

their teaching be agreeable to the rule of the Catholick faith,

.

and the doctrine of the church, for as he fays, v, 6 Hi
that kn&Lveth G&d heareth us [the paftors of the church] by

this we know thefpirit of truths and the fpirit of irror.

( h ) Ver. 2 Evetyfpirit which confeJfeth7 &c. not that the.

confelfion of this point of faith alone, is, at all times, and in

all cafes, fufficient: but that with relation to that time, and

for that part of the Chriftian do&rine, which was then parti*

cularly to be confelfcd, taught, and maintained, againlt the

hereticks of thofe days;. this was the moil: proper token, by
which true teachers might be diilinguiflied from-the falfe.

Qjl 3 3 Hfr
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S He that loveth net, 1

knoweth not God : for God
is chariiv.

9 Py this hath the charity

Gf CGd appeared towards us,

becaufe God hatil fent his

only-begouen Son into the

world, that we may Lve by

lain,

io In this is charity : not

as though we had loved God
s

but becaufe he hath firii loved

us, snd fent his ion to be a

woDiriation for our fins.

Chap. IV,

16 And we have known,
and have believed the charity,

which God hath to us. God
is charity ; and he, that *v

bidtth in charity, sbidah in

Ged, and God in him.

1

7

In this is the charity of
God perfected with us, that

we may have confidence in

the day of judgment ; becaufe

as he is, we aJfo are in this

world

.

1 8 [c) Fe?r is not in cha-

rity: but perfect charity caft-

n Mv deardl, ifGod hath eth out fear, becaufe fear hath

fo loved us ; we alio ought to

love one ar.other.

1 3 No man hath feen God
at any time. If wo love one

another, Gcd abide ch in us,

and hii charity z perfected in u^

:

i; 3d this we know ttut

pain. .And he that feareth, is

not perfected in charity.

19 Let us therefore love

God, becaufe God firft hath

loved us.

20 If any man fay, I love

God, and hateth his brother;

\vi rbidc in him, and he in j
he is a Iyer. For he that

Lvcth not his brother, whom
he fecth, how can he love

God whom he teeth not ?

2 1 And this commandment

hath ier-t his Son to be the we have from Gcd, that he,

us ; became he hath given us

of his fpiriL

11 Aixl we have ften, and

iiifVs ^c the Fatherdo tej

* viour of the world.

15 Whofocver ftudl con-

fer that ] * s u s is the Son

v£ God* God abideth in him,

scd he hi God.

who leveth God, love alfo

his brotuer.

CHAP- V.W HOSOEVERbe-
' " Heveth that Jesus is

( t ) Ver, 1 S Fear is not in charityy &c. Perfect charity, or

Lve, taniiheth human fear* that is, the fear of men ; as alfo

?U piffaxing j£ar f which makes men miftruft or de-

ibtir of God\ mercy ; and that kind of fertile fcar9
which

wakes them fear the puniihment of fin more than the offence

of God, But it no ways excludes the wholeibm fear of God^s

:x3^ment$3 fo ofen recommended in holy writ ; nor that fear

cttJ fr?$*£&*ij* with which wc are told to work out our fal*

the
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the Chrtf, is born of God.

And every one that loveth

him who begot, loveth him

alfo who is born of him.

% In this we know that we

love the children of God

:

when we love God, and keep
j

his commandments.

3 For this h the charity of

God, that we keep his com-

mandments: and his com-

mandments are not heavy.

a tor what foever is born of

God, overcometh the world

And this is the victory which

overcometh the world, our

faith.

5 Who is he that over-

cometh the world, but he

that believeth that Jesus is

the Son of God ?

6 This is he that came by

water and blood, jEsusChrirt;

not by water only, but by

water and blood. And it is

the Spirit which teitifieih, that

Lhriit is the truth.

7 And there are three who

give teflimony in heaven, the

Father, the Word, and the

Koly Ghoft. And thefe three

are one.

8 And there are three that

give teftimony on earth : the

{pint, and the water, and the

blood, and thefe three are one,

g If we receive the tefti

mony of men, the teftimony

of God is greater. i
;oi this

OHN. 40
is the teftimony ofGod which

is greater, bjcaufe he hath

teftined of his Son*

i o He that believeth in the

Son of God, hath the tefti-

mony of God in himfelf, He
that believeth not the Son,

rnaketh him a Iyer : becaufe

he believeth not in the tefti-

mony which God hath tefti-

iicd of his Son.

i ! And this is the teftimo-

ny, that God hath given to

us eternal life* And this life

is inhib Son*

1

2

He, that hath the Son,

hath life. He, that hath not

the Son, hath not life.

1

3

Thefe things I write to

you, that you may know that

you have eternal life, you who
believe in the name of the Son

of God.

14 And this is the confi-

dence which we have towards

him ; that, whatfoever we
ihallask according to his will,

he iieareth us*

1

5

And we know that he

heareth us whatfoever we ask ;

we know that we have the pe-

titions which we requeft of

him.

16 He that knowetli his

brother to fin a fin nvhkh is

not to death, let him ask, and

'i-e {hall be given to him* vyhq

iinnetn not to death. There

is (a) a fin umo death : for

that
~rm

[a) Ver # 16 A fin unto death. Some underftand this of

final impenitence^ or ot dying in mortal fin; which is the

only
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that I fey not that any man !

ask.

1

7

All iniquity, is fin. And
there is a fin unto death.

1

8

We know that whofo-

ever is bom of God, finneth

not: but the generation of
God preferveth him, and the

wicked one toucheth him
not.

1

9

We know that we are 1

O H N.

of God, and the whole world
is feated in wickednefs.

20 And we know that the

Son of God is come : and he

hath given us undcrftanding,

:hat we may know the true

God, and may be in his true

Son, This is the true Godi
and life eternal

21 IkIc children, keep
yourfrlvrf from idols. Amen.

only fin that never can be remitted. Bin 'tis probable he may
aHb comprife under this name the fin of apoftocy from the

faith, andfome other fiich heinous fins as are feldom and hardly

remitted : and therefore he gives little encouragement, to fuch

as pray for thefe finners, to expeft to obtain what they ask.

The fecond Epistle of St. JOHN
the Apofile*

TH E Antient to the

Lady Elect and her

children:, whom I

love in the truth, and not I

only, but alto all they that

have known the tiuth,

2 For the lake of the truth,

which dwdleth in us, and

fhall be with us for ever.

3 Grace be with you, mer-

cy, and peace from God
the Father, v. and from Chrift

Jesvs the Son of the Father,

in truth, and charity.

4 I was exceeding glad,

that I fctmd of thy children

walking in truth, as we have

received a commandment from

the Father.

5 And now I befeech thee,

Lady, not as writing a ntew

commandment to thee, but

that which we have had from

the beginning, that we love

one another.

6 And this is charity, that

we walk according to his com-

mandments. For this is the

Commandment, that, as you*

have heard from the beginning,

you fhould walk in the fame-:

7 For many feducers are

gone out into the world, wha
confefs not that Jesus Chrift

is come in die fitlh ; this is a

feducer and an Antichrift.

3 Look to yourfelves, that

you lofe not the things \\ hich

you have wrought : but that

you may receive a full reward,

9 Whofoever
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9 Whofoever revoltcth,

and qontinueth not in the doc-

trine o^Chrift, hath not God,

He that continueth in the doc-

trine, the fame hath both the

Father and the Son.

i o Ifany man come to you,

and bring not this dotlrinc, re-

ceive him not iuto the houfe,

nor fay to him, God/peedyen*
1 1 For he, that faith unto

j

O H N. 453
him, God fpeed you, com-
municateth with his wicked
works.

i z Having more things to

write unto you, i would not

by paper and ink : for I hope
that I {hall be with you, .and

fpeak face to face : that your
joy may be full.

1 3 The children of thy
lifter Ele£t falu,tc thee.

The third Epistle of St. JOHN
the Apojlle.

TH E Ant'ent to the

dearly beloved Gai-

us, whom I love in

truth.

2 Dearly beloved, concern-

ing all things I make it my
prayer that thou mayft pro-

ceed profperoufly, and fare

well, as thy foul doth prof-

peroufly .

3 J was exceeding glad

when the brethren came, and

gave tcftimony to the truth in

thee, even as thou walkeli in

the truth.

4 I have (a) no greater

grace than this, to hear that

my children walk in truth.

5 Dearly beloved, thou

doll faithfully whatever thou

doft for the brethren, and that

for flrangers,

6 Who have given tefti*

mony to thy charity in the

fight of the Church : whom,
thou {halt do well, to bring

forward on their way in a

manner worthy of God.

7 Becaufe, for his name
they went out, taking nothing

of the Gentiles*

8 We therefore ought to

receive fuch : that we may be
fellow-helpers of the truth.

9 I had written perhaps to

the church ; but Diotrephes

who loveth to have the pre-

eminence among them, doth

not receive us.

io For this caufe, if I

come, I will advert ife his

works which he doth j with

malicious words prating againit

us. And as if thefe things

t-r^m

(#) Ver. 4 No greater grace } that is, nothing that gives

me greater joy and iatisfa&iom

were
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were not enough for him,

neither doth he himlelf re-

ceive the brethren, and them
that do receive them he fbr-

hiddeth, and cafteth out of the

church.

1 1 Dearly beloved, follow

not that which is evil, but

that'which is good. He, that

doth good, is of God : he,

that doth evil, hath not feen

God.

i z To Demetrius teftimo-

ny is given by all, and by the

U D E.

truth itfelf, yea and we afji

give teftimony : and thou

knoweft that our teftimony is

true.

1

3

I had many things to

write unto thee : but I would

not by ink and pen write to

thee.

1

4

But I hope fpeedily to

fee thee, and we will fpeak

mouth to mouth. Peace be

to thee. Our friends ialute

thee. Salute the friends By
name.

The Cathlick Epistle jf^JUDE
the Jpojlk.

JUDE thefemnt of Je-

sus Chrift, and brother

_ of James ; to them tint

are btloved in God the Father,

and preferved in Jesus Chriit,

and called,

z Mercy unto you, and

peace and charity be fulfilled.

3 Dearly b trloved , taking

all care to write unto you con-

cerning your common falva-

tion, I was under a neceffiry

to write unto you : to befeech

you to contend earnestly for

the faith once delivered to

the Saints.

4 For certain men are fe-

eretly entered in { who were
|

written of long ago unto this

j udgment) ungodly men, turn-

ing the grace of our Lord God
into riotouiheis, and denying

the only fovereign Ruler, and

our Lord Jesus Chrift.

5 I will therefore admonifh

you, though ye once knew all

things, that Jesus, having

laved the people out of the

laud of Egypt, did afterwards

deftroy diem that believed

ivot.

6 And the Angels, who
kept not their principality,

but forfook their own habita-

tion, he hath referved under

darknefs in everlafting chains

unto the judgment of the

great day,

7 As Sodom and Gomor-
rha* and the neighbouring

cities, in like manner, having

given themfetves to fornica-

tion, and going after other

flefh, were made an example,

faf-
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fuftering the puniihment of

eternal iire.

8 In like manner thefe men
alfo defile the flefh, and defpife

dominion, and blafpheme ma-

jelly.

9 When Michael the Arch-

angel, difputing with the de-

vil, contended about the body

of Mofes, he durft not bring

againit htm the j udgment of

railing fpecch, but laid, the

Lord command diee,

l o But thefe menblafpheme

whatever things they knownot;

and what things foever they na-

tural \y know, like dumbbeafls,

in thefe they are corrupted,

1 1 Wo unto them, for

they have gone in the way of

Cain : and after die error of

Balaam, they have for reward

noured out themfelves, and

iave peri (lied in the contra-

diction of Core.

l z Thefe are fpots in their

banquets, feafting together

without fear, feeding them-

frlves, clouds without water

which are carried about by

winds, trees of the autumn,

unfruitful, twice dead, pluc-

ked up by the roots,

13 Raging waves of the

fea, foming out their own
confufion, wandering ftars

:

to whom die ftonn of dark-

nefs is referved for ever.

14 Now of thefe Enoch

alfo the feventh from Adam,

propheficd, faying : Behold,

the Lord cometh with thou-

fands of his faints.

U D E. 4SS

15 To execute judgment
upon all, and to reprove all

the ungodly for all the works
of their ungodJinefs, whereby
they have done ungodly, and

of all the hard things which

ungodly finners have fpoken
againil God-

16 Thefe are murmurers,

full cf complaints, walking

according to their own de-

fires, and their mouth fpeak-

eth proud tilings, admiring

perfons for gain's fake*

17 But you, my dearly

beloved, be mindful of the

words which have been fpo-

|

ken before by the Apoftles of

our Lord Jesus Chrifl,

1

8

Who told you, that in

the laft time there Ihould come
mockers, walking according

to their own defires in un-

godlinefles.

j 9 Thefe are they, who
feparate themfelves, fenfual

men, having not the Spirit.

20 But you, my beloved,

building yourfelves upon your

moll holy faith, praying in

the Holy Ghoft,

2

1

Keep yourfelves in the

love of God, waiting for the

mercy of our Lord Jesus
j

Chriit unto life everlafting.

22 And fome indeed re-

prove being judged :

23 But others lave, pulling

them out of the fire. And
on others have mercy in fear

:

hating alfo the fpottcd gar-

ment which is carnal.

24 Now to him, who is

able
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able to preferve you without

fin, and to prefent you fpotleis

before the prtfence of his glo-

ry with exceeding joy in the

coming ofour Lord Jesus
Chrift,

Chap.L

25 To the only God our

Saviour through Jesus Chrift

our Lord be glory and magni-
ficence, empire and power
before all ages* and now, and
for all ages of ages, Amen.

The Apocalypse of St. J O H N
the Apoflle.

C H A P. I.

TH E Revelation of

jEsusChrift, which

God gave unco htm,

to make known to his fervanb

the things which mult ihortly

come to paf* : and fignified,

fending by his Angel to his

fervant John,

2 V/ho hath given tefti-

mony to the word Qf God,

and the teftimony of Jesus

Chrift, what things foever he

hath ken.

3 tkffed is he, that readeth

and heareth the words of this

prophecy ; and keepeth there

things which axe written in

it. For the time is at h:;nd.

4 John to the feven Church-

es which are in Ana. Grace be
unto you and peace from him
that i?, and that was, and

that is to come, and from the

feven fpirits which axe before

his throne,

5 And from Jesu? Chrift,

who is the faiihful witnefs,

the firft*begetten of the dead,

and the prince of the kings

of the earth, who hath loved

us f and wafhed us from our

fins in hi- own biocd,

6 And hath made us a

kingdom and prieils to God
and his Father, to him be

glory and empire for ever and

ever. Amen*

7 Behold, he cometh with

the clouds, and every eye

fhall fee him, and they alfo

that pierced him* And all the

tribes of the earth fhall bewail

themfelves becaufe of him.

Even fo- Amen.

S 1 am Alpha and Omega,
the beginning and the end,

faith the Lord God, who is,

and who was, and who is to

come, the Almighty,

9 I John your brother and

your partner in tribulation

and in the kingdom, and pa-

tience in Chriit Je^us, was

in the ifland, which is called

Patmos, for the word ofGod,
and for the testimony of

Jesus.

ro I was in the fpirit on

the
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the Lord*& day, and heard be- 1 the keys of death ani of

hind me a great voice, as of nclL

atiuinpet.
,

19 Write therefore the

1 1 Saying ; What thou things which thou hiifc feen,

feeftt write in a book: and ;tnd which are, and which mull

fend to the feven churches be done hereafter

:

which are in Afia, to Ephe-

fus, and to Smyrna, and to

Pergainus, and to Thyatira,

and to Sardis, and to Philadel-

phia, and to Laodicia,

12 And I turned to fee

the voice that fpoke with me.

And being turned, I faw feven

golden candlefticks

:

13 And in the rnidft of

the feven golden candleilicks,

one like to the Son of man,

cloathed with a garment down
tf> the feet, and girt about

the paps with a golden girdle.

14 And his head and his

hairs were white, as white

wool, and as fnow, and his

eyes were as a flime of fire.

1

5

And his feet like unto

fins brals, as in a burning fur-

nace, And his voice as the

found of many waters.

16 And he had in his

right hand (even ftare. And
from his mouth came out a

fliarp two-edged fword : and

his face was as the fun fhineth

in his power.

17 And when I had feen

him, 1 fell at his feet as dead.

And he laid his right hand

upon me, laying; Fear not.

I am the firIt and the bit,

1 S And alive, and was

dead, and behold I am living

for ever and ever, and have

20 The myftery ofthe fe-

ven ftars, which thou faweft

in my right hand, and the

feven golden candletticks. The
feven ftars, are the Angels of

the feven churches. And the

feven candelllicks are the

Seven churclies,

C H A P. 1L

TTNTO the Angel of
*^ the church of Ephefus

write : Thefe things fakh he,

who holdeth the icven ftars

in his right hand, who walk-

eth in the nikUt of the feven

golden candle]ticks

:

2 I know thy works and

I thy libour, and thy patience,

and how thou can ft not bear

them that are evil, and thoA

haft tried them, who fay

they are Apoftlea, and are

not, and halt found them lyers

:

3 And thou hafl patience,

and haft endured for my name,

and haft not fainted.

4 But I have fomewhat
again ft thee, becaufe thou haft

left thy firit charity.

J 5 Be mindful therefore

from whence thou art fallen :

and do penance, and do the

firit works. Or elfe I come to

thee, and will move thy can-

dleftick out of its place, except

thou do penance.

K x 6 Eat
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6 But this thou haft, that

thca hjtcii the deeds of the

Nico bites, which I alio hate,

7 Ht1

, that hath an earf

la him hear what the Spirit

faith to the churches : To
hinu that overccmeth, I

will give to eat cf the tree of

life, which is in the paradifc of
[

my God,

S And to the Angel of the

church .ci Smyrna write;

Thefe things faith the Firit

and the Lait, who was dead,

ar.d is alive ;

o 1 know thy tribulation

and thy poverty, but thou art

rich : and thou art bUfphcm-

td by them that fay they are

Jews and are noi
t
but aie the

t\sia£02ue of fatan*

\o Fttr none of thoie

rhirgf which thou (halt fuifcr*

Behold, the Devil will call

feme of vcu into priibn that

vou mav be tried : and you

shrill have tribulation ten days.

Be thou faithful until dcutii

:

si.d 1 will give thee the crown

ii Ke, that hath an ear,

!':t him he*r what die Spirit

jffc.h to the churches: He
that Siall overcome, {hall not

be hurt by the fecond death,

i a And to the Angel of

the church of Fergamus write:

'i htfe thirgs faith he, that

iharp two - edgedthe

va ore

:

n I

C-",C

know where thou

where the feat of

and thou holdrft

fall my name, and haftnotde-

nied my faith. Even in thofe

days when Antipas, was my
faithful witneis, who was

flam among you, where fatan

dwelleth.

14 But I have ngainft thee

a few tnings : becaufe thou

halt there, them that hold the

doctrine of Bnkani, who
taught Bake, it ct.it a ftum-

biir-i b-ock before the chil-

dreh of ifracl, to eat, and com-

mit fornication

:

1 5 So halt thou alio them

that hold the dottrine of the

Nicokitca.

16 In like manner do pe-

nance : or cite I will come to

thee quickly, and will fight

aoainlt them w itli the fword

ot my mouth,

1
t He, that hath an ear,

let nim hear what the Spirit

faith to the churches : To
him, that overccmeth, I will

give the hidden manna, and

will give him a white counter,

and in the counter, a new
name written, which no man
knoweth, but he that receiv-

ed! it.

1 3 And to the Angel of

the church of Thyatira write

:

Thefe things faith the Son

God, who hath his eyes like

to a flame of fire, and his feet

are like to fine brafs.

1 9 I know thy works, and

thy raith, and thy charity, and

thy mi niltry, and thy patience,

and thy lait works which are

more tiian the former.

20 But
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20 But I have againft thee

a few things : btciufe thou

fuftcreft the woman Jezibel,

who calleth hafelf a prophc-

tefs, to teach* and to feduce

ni) fervants, to commit forni-

cation, and to eat of things

facri freed to idols*

z i And I gave her a time

that {he might do penance, and

ihc will not repent of hex for-

nication*

22 Behold, I % ill call her

into a 'bed : and they, that

commit adultery with her,

Oin.lL be in very great tribula-

H N the Apojlh. 459

27 And he {hall rale them
with a rod of iron, and as

the vefTel of a potter they

fliall be broken,

28 Aslalfo have received

of my Father : and I will

give him the morning-liar.

29 He, that hath an ear,

let him hear what the Spi-

rit faith to the churches.

,C H A P. III.

AND to the Angel of
-£* the church of Sard»

write; Thefe things faith

he, that hath the feven fpi-

rits of God, and the fevea

tion, except they do penance
\

ftars : I know thy works, that

from their deeds;

23 And I will kill her chil-

dren with death, and all the

churches fhall know that I

am he, that fearcheth the

reins and hearts, and I will

give to every one of you" ac-

ording to your works. Bat to

youl fay,

24 And to the reft who
are at Thyatira : Whofoever

have not this doctrine, and

who have not known the

depths of fatan, as they fay,

thou hall the name of being

j alive: and thou art dead.

2 Be watchful, and llrength*

en the things that remain,

j

which are ready to die. For
I find not thy works full before

my God.

3 Have in mind therefore

in what manner thou hnft

received and heard ; and ob*

ferve, and do penance. Ifthen

thou ihalt not watch ; I will

come to thee as a thief, and
thou fhalt not know st what

1 will not put upon you any
| hour I will come to the 1

:.

4 Bat thou haft a few names

in Sardis, which have net. de*

filed their garments : and they

(hall walk with me in white,

becaufc they are worthy.

5 Ke, that fhall overcame,

lhalt thus be clothed in white

other burthen.

25 Yet that, which you

have, hold fall till 1 come.

26 And he, that fliall over-

come and keep my works un-

to the end, I will give him

(
a

)
power over the nations,

(
a ) Ver* 26 P&wer over the nations* See here how the

faints deceafed live with God, and have power given them

over countries and nations.

R r 2 >*
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garments, and I u ill not blot

our his name out of the book

cf Ii
r
e, and I \\\\) confefs his

mme before rry Father, and

before las Angels,

6 l!c, that hnth an ear,

hi him hear ivhat the Spirit

{iJth to the churches.

7 And to the Angel of the

church of Philadelphia write

:

Thcfc th:res faith the holy

one and the true one, he that

hath the key of David; he

thzt crenerh, rr_d no man
frxlttih ; ihuiteth, and no

ran cpcneth :

$ J knew thy works. Ee-

Be 3d, I have given btfore thee

z cccr fercccc which no man
^enn ir ut : becaufe then haft a

x.
T 7 *

- ^JirJe iirength, ard hall kept

my word, and hall not denied

my rjzmt.

9 Eehold, I will bring of

the lynagegue of fatan, who
fey they arejews, and are net,

tut do lye. Behold, I will

make them to come and a-

core before thy feet. And
they frail knew

3
that I have

loved thee.

10 Becaufe thou haft kept

the word of my patience, I

will alio keep thee from the

hoar of temptation, which

fhall come upon the whole

world to try theni that dwell

tpen the earth,

1

1

Behold, I come quick-
j

Iv : hoid faft that which thou

heft, that no man take thy

crewn.

i2 He, that (hall ever-

T^APOCALYPSE Chap. TIT.

come, I will make him a pil-

lar in the temple of my God :

and he fliall go out no more :

and I will write upon him the

mme of my God, and the

name of the city cf my God,

the new Jerofakm, which

cometh down out of heaven

from my God, and my new
n^me*

13 He, that hath an ear,

let him hear whet the Spirit

faith to the churches.

1 4 And to the Angel cfthe

church of Lacdich write :

Thefe thirgs faith the A men,

the faithful and true witnefs.

who is the beginning of the

creation of God :

15 I know thy works, that

thou art neither cold^ nor

hot. I would tliott wert cold,

or hot.

i6 But becaufe thou art

Iuke-warm, and neither cold,

nor hot, I will begin to vomit

thee out ofmy mouth.

17 Because thou fay ft : I

am rich
f
and made wealthy *

and have need of nothing;

and kno^eft not, that thou

art wretched, and miferable,

and poor, and blind, and naked.

1

8

I counfel thee to buy

of me gold fire- tried, tint

thou mayft bw n;ac?e rich : and

mayit be cloathed in white

prrmens, ard that the fhame

cf thy nakednefs may not ap-

pear: and anoint thy eyes

with eyefalve, that thou may ft

fee.

1

9

Such as I love, I rebuke

and
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and chaftife. Be zealous there-

fore and do penance,

20 Behold, I Hand at the

gate, and knock. If any man
llull hear my voice, and open

to me the door, I will come
in to him, and will fup with

him, and he with me,

2 1 To him thru Hull over-

come, I will give to fit with me
in my throne ; as I alio h:ive

overcome, and am fet down

with my Falha in his throne.

22 He, that hath an ear,

let him hear what the Spirit

faith to the churches,

C H A l\ IV.

A FTER thefe things I

looked, and behold a

door ivas opened in heaven,

and the firft voice which I

heard* as it were, of a trum-

pet lpeaking with me, fiid

:

Come up hither, and I will

{hew thee the things which

muR^bs done hereafter*

2 And immediately I was
in the fpirit : and behold there

was a throne fet in he.iven, and

upon the throne one fitting,

3 And he that fat, was to

die fight like the Jalper and

the Sardine-ftone : and there

was a rainbow round absut

the throne, in fight like unto

an Emerald.

4 Aad round about the

throne were four and twenty

fears : and upon the feats, four

and twenty Ancients fitting,

cloithed in white garments,

and on their heads wtre
crowns of gold.

4^r

5 And from the throne pro*

ceeded lightnings, and voices,

and thunders : and there were
feven lamps burning before

the throne, which are the fe-

vsn fpirits of God.

6 And in the fight of the

throne was as it were a feaof

glafs like to chryftil : and in

the midft of the throne and
round about the throne were

four living creatures full of

eyes before and behind,

7 And die firft living crea-

ture was, like a lion : and

the fecond living creature, like

a calf: and the third living

cr:ature, having the face, as

it were, of a man : and the

fourth living creature was like

an eagle flying.

8 And the four living crea-

tures, had each of them fix

wings : and round about and

within they are full of eyes.

And they relied not day and

night, dying, Holy, HjIy t Ho/y9

Lord Gad almighty, who was,

and v/ho is, and who is to come,
9 'And when tho'fe living

creatures gave glory and ho-

nour and bencdidion to him,

that fitteth on the throne,

who liveth for ever and ever

;

10 The four and twenty

Ancients fell down before him
that fitceth on the throne, and
adored him that liveth for

ever and ever, and call their

crowns before the throne,

faying;

i i Thou art worthy, O
our God, to receive

K r 3 glory
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g-ory and honour and power

:

bctsc'e tbou hail created nil

things, grd for thy will they

were, snd have been created.

CHAP. V.

AN D I faw in the right

hand cf him rhat fet en

the throne, a book written

within and withcut^ fcakd

with feven Teals*

2 And I faw a ftrona An-
ere], proclaiming with aloud

voice j Who is worthy to o-

pen the book, and ro loofe

the feals thereof ?

3 And no n:^n was able,

reiihcr in heaven, r.or on earth,

ror under the earth, to open

the hook, nor to look en it.

4 And I wept much, be-

c^ufe no man w-s fcund wor-

thy to oren the hook, nor to

fee it.

^ rrdone of the Ancients

Cud to me : YTeep ret ; be-

hold the Hcd of the tribe of

Jtida, the rcct cf David, liath

prevailed to open the book,

acd to loofe the feven feals

thereof.

6 Ard I few : and behold

in the midft ofthe throne and

cf the four living creatures

,

srd in the midft cf the An-
cients, a Lamb finding as it

uere ilain, having feven horns

and feven eyes : which arc

the feven fpirits of Gcd, fent

forth into all the earth.

7 And he came, and took

the book out of the right

hand of him that fat on the

throne.

S And when he had o-

pened the book, (he four liv-

ing creatures, and the four and

twenty Ancients icll down be-

fore the Lamb, having every

one of them harps, and gol-

den vials full of odours, which

are
(
a ) the prayers of faints

;

9 And they lung a new
canticle, faying: Thou art

worthy, O Lord, to take the

book, and to open the feala

thereof: becaufe thou waft

{lain, and haft redeemed us- to

God, in thy blood, out of

every tribe, and tongue, and

people, and nation,

io And halt made us to

our God a kingdom and

priefte, and we fhall reign on

the earth.

ii And I beheld and I

heard the vo:ce of many An-
gels round about the throne*

and the living creatures and

the ancients : and the number

of them was thoufands of

thoufands,

12 Saying, with a loud

voice ; The Lamb, that was

flain, is worthy to receive

I power, and divinity, and wif-

dom, and ftrength, and ho-

nour, and glory, and bene*

' Jiftion.

[a) Ver. S TBe prayers offaints. Here we fee that the-

Sikts in heaven o&r up to Cixriil the prayers of the faithful

u?on esrUL

J 3 An4
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13 And every creature,

winch is in heaven, nnd on

the earth, and under the earth,

and fuch as are in the fca, and

all that are in them : I heard

all faying : To him that fitteth

on the throne, nnd to the

Lamb, bencdiftion and ho-

nour and glory and power, for

ever and ever.

14 And the four living

creatures faid, Amen. And
the four and twenty Ancients

fell down on their faces ; and

adored him that liveth for

ever and ever-

CHAP. VI
ANDI {aw, that the Lamb
** had opened one of the

feven feals, and 1 heard one

of the four living creatures,

as it were the voice of thun-

der, faying, Come, and fee,

2 And I faw : and behold

a (a ) white horfe, and he that

fat on him had a bow, and

there was a crown given him,

and he went forth conquering

that he might conquer,

3 And when he had opened

the fecond feal, I- heard the

fecond living creature, faying:

Come, and fee*

4 And there went out a-

N the Apoflh. 463
nother horfe, that nvas red :

and to him that fat thereon,

it was given that he fhould

take peace from the earth,

and that they Ihould kill one
another, and a great fvvord

was given to him.

5 And when lie had opened
the third feal, I heard the

third living creature, faying :

Come, and fee. And behold

a black horfe, and he that fat

on him, had a pair of feales

in his hand.

6 And I heard as it were a

voice in the midit of the four

living creatures, faying ; Two
pounds of wheat for a penny,

and thrice two pounds of bar-

ley for a penny, and fee thou

hurt not the wine and the oil,

7 And when he had opened
the fourth feal, I heard the

voice of the fourth living

creature, faying: Come, and
fee.

8 And behold a pale horfe 1

and he that fat upon him, his

name was death, and hell fol-

lowed him. And power was
given to him over the four parts

ofthe earth, to kill with fword,

with famine, and with death,

and with the beafts of the

earth.

( a ) Ver. 3 White horfe. He that fitteth on the whits

horfe is Chrift, going forth to fubdue the world by his gofpeh

The other horfes that follow reprcfent the judgments and pur
ihfoments that were to fall on the enemies of Chrift and his

church : the red horfe fignifies wars ; the black horfe famine ;

and the pale horfe ( which has death for its rider
)

plagues or

peililence.

9 And
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c And when he had opened

thenfrh hrJ f I h\v [h] under

the akar the fouls of them that

vvereflain for the word ofGod t

and for the teftimony which

thev held*

10 And they cried with a

loi:d voice, favincr ; How lena;,

O Lord, (holy ajid trad doit

thou not judge and [^) revenge

cm blood on them that dwell

on the earth r

1

1

And white robes were

given to every one cf them

one : and it was faid to them,

that they Jhould reft yet for a

littie time, till their fellow-

ftrvants, and their brethren,

v ho arc to be flain, even as

they, fhould be filled up.

12 And I few, when he

had opened the fixth feal, and

behold, there was a great earth-

quake, and the fun became

black as feck-cloth of hair ;

and the whole moon became

£s biocd :

1 3 And the fhrs from hea-

ven fell apon the earth, as the

fig-tree cafteth its green figs

when it is fhaken by a great

wind

:

1 4 And the heaven depart-

ed as a book folded up : and

every mountain, and the i-

Hands were moved out of

their places*

15 And the kings of the

earth, and the princes, and

tribunes, and the rich, and

the iiroiic, and every bond-

man, and every free*man hid

themfelve* in the dens and in

the rocks of mountains.

16 Aid they (?.y to the

mount litis «nd the recks :

Fall upon us, and hide us

from the face of him that

fitteth upon [he throne, and

from the wrath of the Lamb :

17 For the great day of

their wrath is come, ar.d who
(hall be able to ik;nd ?

C PI A P. VII.

AFTER thefe things I

faw four Angels Handing

on the four corners of the

earth, holding the four winds

of the earth, that they fhould

not blow upon the earth, nor

upon the fea, nor on any

tree,

2 And I faw another An-

gel afccndir.g from the rifing

of the fun, having thefign of

the living God j and he cried

with a loud voice to the four

Angels, to whom it was given

to hurt the earth and the fea,

{&) Ver. 9 Under the altar. Chrift, as man, is this altar,

under which the fouls of the martyrs live in heaven : as their

bodies are here depofited under our altars,

( c) Ver. 10 Revenge our hlmd* They ask not this out of

hatred to their enemies, but out of z?al for the glory of God ;

and defile that the Lord would accelerate the gefteral judg-

ment, atd the csmpleat beatitude of all his elect,

3 Saying:
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3 Saying : Hurt not the

earth, nor the fea
;
nor the trees,

till we fign the fervantsof our

God in their foreheads.

4 And I heard the number

of them that were figned, an

hundred forty four thoufand

were figned, of every tribe of

the children of Ifrael.

ij Of the tribe of Juda,

were twelve thoufand figned.

Of the tribe of Ruben, twelve

thoufand figned. Of the tribe

ofGad, twelve thou(and figned,

6 Of the tribe of Afer,

twelve thoufmd figned. Of
the tribe of Nephthali, twelve

thotifand figntd. Of the tribe

of Manafles, twelve thoufand

figned

,

7 Of the tribe of Simeon,

twelve thoufand figned. Of
the tribe of Levi, twelve thou-

fand figned. Of the tribe

of Iflachar, twelve thoufand

figned.

8 Of the tribe of Zabulon,

twelve thoufand figned. Of
the tribe of Jofepii, twelve

thoufand figned. Of the tribe

of Benjamin, twelve thoufand

figned.

9 After this I law a great

multitude, which no man
could number, of all nations,

arid tribes, and peoples, and

tongues ; Itanding before the

throne, and in fight of the
(
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the throne, and to the Lamb.

11 And all the Angels flood

round about the throne, and

the Ancients, and the four li-

ving creatures : and they fell

down before the throne upon

their faces, and adored God,

1 z Saying, Amen. Bene-

di&ion, and glory, and wi£

dom, and thankigiving, ho-

nour, ar.d power, and ilrength

to our God for ever and ever.

Amen.

1

3

And one of the Ancients

anfwered, and faid to me :

Thefe that are cloathed in

white robes, who arc they ?

and whence came they ?

1

4

And I faid to him ; My
Lord, thou knoweft. And he

faid to me : Thefe are they

who are come out of great

tribulation, and have wafhed

their robes, and have made

them white in the blood ofthe

Lamb*

1

5

Therefore they are be-

fore the throne of God, and

they ferve him day and night

in hi- teinnle : and he, lhat

fitt th on the throne, fhall

dwell over them.

16 l'hey (hall no more

hunger nor thirft, neither (lull

the tun fall on them, nor any

heat,

17 For the Lamb, which

is in the midft of the throne,

fhall rule them, and (hall leadLamb, cloathed with white
1

robes, and palms in their hands: ! them to the fountains of the

10 And they cried with a waters of life, and God fhall

loud voice, faying : Salvation

to our God who fitteth upon
\

wipe away aU tears from their

eyes.

CHAP*
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CHAP- VIIL . fcundcd the trumpet : and as it

AND \\ hen he had opened were a great monntn in,burningK D \\ hen he had opened

the feventh leal, there

was filence in heaven, as it

were Tor half an hour.

2 Ard I few ieven Anaels

/landing in the prelence of"

God : and there were given to

them fevea trumpets.

3 And another Argel came,

and ftuod before tht altar, ha-

ving a golden center : sr.d

there v*"as given to him much

incenfe, that he (hould offer of

;

the prayers of all feints upon

the golden altar, which is be-

fore the throne cf God,

4 And the imoak of the

incenfe cf the prayers of the

with fire, was caft into the fea,

and the third part of the fea

1 became blood

:

9 And the third part of

from the hand of the Angel,

thofe crearurcs dkd, which had

life in the fea, and the third

part of the thips was deftroyed.

io And the third Angel

founded the trumpet, and a

great ibr fell from heaven,

burning ns it were a torch, and

it fell on the third part of the

rivers, ard upon the fountains

of waters

:

1 1 And the name of the

ilar is called worm-wood, A nd

the third part of the waters

feints afcended up before God, became worm- wood : and

many men died of the waters,

5 And the Angel took the becaufe they were made bitter.

cenfer, and filed it with the 12 And the fourth^Angel

he cf the altar, and call it on founded the trumpet, and the

the earth, and there were thun-

ders and voices and lightning?,

and a greet earthquake.

6 And the feven Argels,

who fcd the feven trumpets,

prepared thcmfelves to iound

the trumpet.

y And th* firft Angel found-

ed the trumpet, and there
|

followed hail e.nd hre, mingled

v. ith blocd, and it w as call on

the earth, and the third part

of the earth was burnt up,

and the third part of the trees

third part of the fun was

fmittej?, and the third part of

the moon, and the third part

of the liars, fo that the third

part of them was darkned,

and the day did not fhine for

a third part of it, and the

night in like manner,

1 3 And I beheld, and heard

the voice of one eagle flying

through the mid ft of heaven,

faying with a loud voice : Wo,
wo, wo to the inhabitants of

the rerth : by reafon of the

was burnt up, and all green reft of the voices of the three

grafs was burr.t up* Angels who are yet to found

3 And the fecond Angei l

the trumpet.

CHAP.
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C H A P. IX.

AN 1) the fifth Angel

founded the trumpet, and

I faw {n)i\ ftar fall from hea-

ven unto the earth, and there

was given to him the key of;

the bottom le Is pit,

2 And he opened the bot-

tom lefs pit : and the fmoak

of the pit arofe, as the

fmoak of a great furnace :

and the fun and the air were

and their torment was as the

tonncnt of a fcorpion when
he lirikerh a man.

6 And in thofe days men
fliall feek death, and fliall not

find it : and they fliall defire

to die, and death ihall fly

from them,

7 And the ftiapes of the

locults, i$&yg like unto horfe*

prepared unto battle : and on
their lie. ids were as it were

dnrkned with the fmoak of crowns like gold : and their

the pit,

3 And from the fmoak of

the pit there came out
(
b

)

locuib upon the earth. And
power was given to them, as

the icorpions of the earth have

power

:

4 And it was commanded
ttam that they fhoukl not hurt

the graft of the earth, nor any

green tln'ng, nor any tree

:

but only the men who have

not the fign of God on their

foreheads,

5 And it was given unto

them that they fhould not kill

them ; but that they fhould

torment them five months

:

faces were as the faces ofmen.

8 And they had hair as the

hair of women; and their

teeth were as of lions.

9 And they had breaft-

plates as breaft-plates of iron,

and the noife of their wings

was as the noife of chariots

of many horfes running to

battle.

10 And they had tails like

to fcorpions, and there were
flings in their tails : and their

power was to hurt men five

months. And they had. over

them

1

1

A king, the angel of

the bottomlefs pit ; whole

( a ) Ycr. 1 AJiar fall Some Arch-heretick.

[b) Vei\ 3 Locufts. It is commonly under flood of here-

ticks. They are not able to hurt the green trees ; that is, fuch

as have a lively faith, working by charity ; but oniy the repro-

bate : they are reprefented as prepared to battle ; as being ever

ready to contend : they wear aunterffit gold on their heads 1

for all is but pretence and fidtion : in fhape they are as mm%

in fmoothnefs of fpcech as women ; in fury and rage again It

all that oppofc them, as lions 1 their breaits and hearts are as

hard a:, iron ; they aie full of noife and ihuffling ; the fling of

their pefUfcrous dotfrine is worfe than that of Icorpions j but

their reign is generally but for a fhurt time. nanus
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n^me in Hebrew is Jtaddon %

and in Greek Jfalhan : in

Latin Exr&t-jztKaKS, [tint is

depr^er.
)

i 2 One wo is paft, and

19 For the power of the

hories is in thtrir mouths, and

in their tails. For, their tails

are ?ike to Terpents, and have

htads : and with them they

behold there come yet two
J

hurt-

woes more hereafter* 1 20 And the reft ofthe men,

1 3 And the fixth Angel
j

who were not flam by theie

founded the trumpet : and
|
plagues, did not do penance

I heard a voice from the !
ifcm die \sorks oftheir hand*

fcur bonis of the golden altar, that they ihould not adore

which is before die eyes of
j

devils and idols of gold and

J
filver and bra is and itone and

;
weed, \\ Inch neither can lie,

nor hear, nor walk,

God,
1 < Saving to the fixth An-

gel, who had the trumpet :

Loofe the four Angels, who

arc bound in the great river

Euphrates.

i- And the fcur Angels

were looted* who were pre-

pared for an Lour, and a day,

and a month, and a yc?j : for
j

to kill the third part ofmenu

16 And the number of the

* Zi Neither did they pen-

ance from thdr murders, nor

: from their ibrceries, rxr from

their fornication, nor from

their ihvfe.

C H A P. X.

law another

Angel come

'AND I
^A mighty

armv cf honcmen was twenty
#
down from heaven, cloathed

themhnd times ten thouiand. 1 with a cloud, and a rain-bow

And I he^rd the number of **:as 0:1 his htad, and his fcce

them.

17 And thus I f?.w the

hories in the vifion : ai-d they,

that fat en ihtm. had bnraft-

j
was a= the fun, and his feet

as pillars cf fire.

2 And he h;:d in his hand

a lktle book open : and he fet

^
^

plates of frc and of hyacinth his right foot upon the fea.

r.nd of brimftji.e, and the
|

ardhit luft fcotu -

t
on the earth,

Iv-ds cf the horiis were t$

the htjAt of lions : zrA ironi

th-ir n^aths proceeded fire,

soi Imcuk, and brimllor.e.

iS And bv th.ie three

plagues wzs Hum the third

part cf men, by the fire ai*d

And he crjid with a loud

I
voice as what a lion rcareth.

And when he had cried, feven

thunders uttered their voices.

4 And when the fe\cn

thur.ders had uttered their

voices, I was about to write

:

by the imcak ar,d by the bri:r~ ;md 1 heard a voice from hea-

itone, which ifiutd au cf their ven faying to me : Seal up the

irxuths. things which the icvtn thun-
* d:rs
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in my mou;h, fVeet as hone/

anJ when I had eaten it. myr

bJIy \M^bi:tcr,

1 1 And he Is id to me ;

Thou in u ft prophefy agsin

to many nation, and pco-

pits, and tongues, and kings*

C II A 1\ XL
AND there wzs given

** me a reed like unto a

rod : and it was £iid to me

:

Ariie, and mesfurethe tem-

ple of God, and the altar,

and them that zdcre therein,

z But the court3 which is

without the temple, call cut,

a iid meafure it 1:0 1 : becaufc

i{ is given unto- the Gen tiles,

and the holy city they fhail

tread under foot two ana forty

months

:

3 And I will g-ve unto

{ # ) my two wimc lies, and

they ihall prophefy a thousand

two hundred fixty days, cloth-

ed in lack-cloth,

4 Thcfesre the two olive-

trees, and the two candle-

flicks that ifand befoie Lie

Lord of the earth*

5
h And if any nrnn m ill

hurt them, fire fhall come

out of their mouths » and fhall

devour their enemies. And
if any man will hurt them, in

this manner mull he be ilaim

6 Thcfe have power to

flint heaven, that it -win no:

in the days of their prophecy :

and they have pov.^r ever

C:i?.p- X*

den have fpoken ; and write

them not,

^ And the Argcl, whom

I faw ftancJing upon the lea

r»nd upon the earth, lined up

hib hand to heaven,

6 And he tworc by him

that liveth for ever ai;d ever,

who cre:uul heaven, and the

things which are therein : and

the earth, and the tiling which

are in it : and the fca, and

the things which ?st therein :

that there ihould be time no

longer :

7 Eut in the days of the

voice oi
: the feventh Angel;

when he iliall begin to found

th'.g tram per, die myilery of

Gcd ihouIJ ik fin.lhccl, &> he

hath declared by his tenants

the prophets,

8 And I heard a voice from

heaven again fpcakirg to me,

and frying; Go, and take

the book, that is open, from

the hand of the Angel who

itandeth ufon the fea and up-

on the earth.

9 And t went to the An-

gel, faying unto him, that

he ihould give me the book*

And he faid to me ; Take

the book, and eat it up : and

it fhall ndke shy bully bit-

ter, but in thy mouth it fhall

be tweet a^ horu y.

jo And 1 reck the book

from the hand of the Angel,

and cat it up : aad it was

(r?) Yfci\ 3 ft?jtwe*vftKf$fcsM It is coiunonly underiiwvd

ofHenoch and Elias.

S f , mtm
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water; to lum them mteblcrd, 1 fell ; and there were fin in in

and to iirikc the earth with the earthquake names ofmen
a!l plagues as often as they feven thou land : ard the reft

werecaft into a fear, uud giive

gloiv to the Gcd of hea-

ven.

14 The fecond wo is paft:

and bc-lield the chird wo will

come quickly.

15 Aiid the feventh An-

7 And when they shall

fcivc finilhed their teiiimony,

thebeaft, that afcerdtth out

ofthe abyfs, (hall make v.\vra~

gain& th^m, and fhalt ov^rr-

come ihem, and kill them.

S Ar.d their bodies ih:M I gel fcurded the trimpa :

l!e in :he tireets of the gre^t ;md there were <;ruat voices in

c:tv, which is c died friritual- heaven fa\ir^, The kin^-

Iy Sodom rnd Egyj:t, where jd-^nof thiswerld is become

their Lcrd 2 lib w&s crucified. ourLord\ ard Ins Ci-riltV, and

e) Ard they of the tribes,
j

iie l\\A\ reign Icy ever and e-

aud people?, and tongues , and vcr : Amen
nztionf, ihall fee their bodies 1 6 And the four and twen-

for three days and a half: and \ ty Ancients, v ho fit on their

they (hall not hitler their bj- i feats in the iiohtof God, fell

dies to be U:d in fepulchre*.

10 And they that dwell

upon the eaith fnall rejoice

over them, anJ make merry :

zrA uiall fend gifts one to a-

noiher, b^cauie theie two

prophets tormented thim that

dwelt uron the earth,

1 1 And after three days

and a half, the fpirit cf life

from God entred into them,

Aiid the}- itood upon their

Retj and great fear fell upon

them that faw them*

on their faces End adored

Gcd,

1 7 Saying : We give thee

thank?, O Lord God almigh-

ty who art, and who wait,

and who art to come ; becaufe

thou haft taken to thee thy

gre<;t power, and thou hall

reigned,

1 3 And the nations were

angry, and thy wrath is ccme,

and the time of the dead,
'

that they fhonld be judged,

1 and that thou fhouldft render

1

2

And they heard a great 1 reward to thy fcrvants the

voice from heaven, faying to prophets and the faints, and

them; Ccme up hither. And to them that fear thy name,

the;/ went up to heaven in a \ little and great, and thouidit

cloud; aad their enemies ! deilroy tlum who have cor-

them

13 And at that hour the:

%$5 made a great earthquake,

ar-d the Ur.th pa:; of the city

mpted the earth

19 And the temple of

God was opened in heaven:

and the ark of his tefhment

was
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was feen in his temple, and ,bittlem heaven, Michael and

there were lightnings, and

voices, and an earthquake,

arid great hail.

C H A P. XII.

AND a great fign np-
*^* peared in heaven :

{
a }

a woman clothed with the

fun, and the moon under her

&it, and on her head a crown

of twelve ftars

:

2 And being with child,

jhe cried travelling in birth,

and was in rain to be delivered.

his angels fought with the

dragon, and the dragon fought

and his angels

:

8 And they prevailed not,

neither was their place found

any more in heaven.
w

9 And that great dragon

was call out, that old ferpent,

who is cilled the devil and

iatan, who feduceththe whole

world i and he was caft unto

the earth, and his angels were

thrown down with him,

10 And I heard a loud

3 And there was ken a no- voice in heaven laying : Now
ther fign in heaven, and be- iscomefatvation, andftrength,

hold a great rd dragon Inv- and the kingdom of our God,

ing (even head?, and ten horns: and the power of his Chrift :

and on his heads feven diadems, becaufe the accufer' of our

4 And his tail crew the brethren is cail forth, who ac-

third part of the ftars of hea- cufed them before our God
vtn, and caft them to the earth:

j

day and night,

and the dragon flood before 1 11 And they overcame him-

the woman who was ready to

be delivered ; that, when (he

fbould be delivered, he might

devour her fen.

5 And ihe brought forth

a man-child, who was to rule

all nations with an iron rod :

and her fon was taken up to

God, and to his throne,

6 And the woman fled into

the wildcrnefs where fhe had

a place prepared by God, that

there they fhould feed her a

thoufand two hundred fixty

days.

7 And there was a great

by the blood of the Lamb, and

by the word oftheir teftimony,

and they loved not their lives

unto death.

12 Therefore rejoice, O
[

heavens, and you that dwell

therein. Wo to- the earth, and.

to the fea, becaufe the devil

is come down unto you, hav-

ing great wrath, knowing that

he hath but a flio/t time,

1

3

And when the dragon

law that he was calt unto the

earth, he perfecated the wo-

\ man, who brought forth the

1 man-child

:

(
a ) Ver> 1 A woman* The church of God ; it may alb

by allufion be applied to our blefled Lady.

Si: 2 1 4^ And
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\jl A-d there were given [

to ;>.e itoasin two wings of a

g:^: ca^Ie, that ffcc Htight fly A M> I u\v (A a bead com-
i:,:j r:;c Je;ar: ut.to her pl'tc-j, i-g up out ef the fe:^

wire ihe is souriihed for a ^avh:g j'even hcaJ% and u*n

esse ard lime*, and half a horn*, ar.d upen hi* horns &n
u^irom the face of the fer- diadems, and ur-nn his headi

f£::f- names of btafphemy.

1^ And thfrfcrpent call cut 2 Arc the beaft, which I

: h- mouth after the woman, faw, was like to a leopard,

ar.d h ;s fret were a? the feetwaur as it were a river : that

i.c lnlgHjj caaft her to be car-

ikd a\av bv the river,

16 And the eirth helped

the wora^j arid the carta o-

pemd htsr nouth, and fwal-

lowed up rhe river* which the

dragen call cut cf his mouth.

17 And the dragon was
a-gry againft the woman : and
went to make war with the

reft of her feed,, who keep

the commandments of Gcd,
sad have the testimony of
jesu5 Chrift.

1 S And he ftoed upon the

fand cf the fea.

of a b^ir, and his iiK,u:h as

lite incuth cf a Urn. And
the diugon gave liim his own
feer^ ruu! £re. t pov.er.

3 A:A I law ('} one oi his

heads as i: were (Lihi to death :

and his deaths wound was
healed. And all the earth was

in admiration after the beaft,

4 And they adored the dra-

gon, which gave power to the

btaft: and they adored the

beaft, faying : Who is like to

the beali ? And who Ihall be

able to fr>ht with him ?

5 Ar.d there was given to

n i — -

(a) Vcr, 1 A beajl. This firft b2aft ? with feven he ds

?xd ten horns, is probacy the whole company of infidel*,

enemies and percenters of the people of Gcd, from the be-

rh;n;r5, to the end cf the world. The feven heads arc feven

kings, that i? s feven principal kingdoms or empires; which

have excrclfed, cr (hall exereife tyrannical power ever the

reocle of Gcd : cf thsfc five were :hen fallen, viz. the i

;

cvP-
tin:, Aiiymn, Chaldean, Fenian find Grecian monarchic :

eras «ss pr:fln;« viz. the empire of Rome ; and the feventh

r:d chitftft was to come, \\z. the great Amichrilt and hisem-

T:?z. "i he tsn horm n*av b^ underilood of ten Uflcr perjecitter?-

e cf bis hca*:\ Sec. Some underiland thisM \ er. * Ch*

t * f i
* rncrrJ wound, which the idolatry of the Roman em-

pire, [;:gr,ified by the fixth head) received from Conilantine ;

wjich was as it were healed again by Julian the apellate.

him
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him a mouth fpeaking great
j
fight; and he caufed the earth,

things, and blafphemies : and

power was given to him to do

two and forty months.

6 And he opened his mouth

unto blafphemies againftGod,

to blafpheme his name, and

his tabernacle, and them that

dwell in heaven.

7 And it was given unto

him to make war with the

faints, and to overcome them

.

And power was given him

over every tribe, and people,

and tongue, and nation,

8 And all that dwell upon

the earth, adored him, wbofe

names are not written in the

book of life of the Lamb,

which was (c) flain from the

beginning of the world.

9 If any man have an ear,

let him hear.

1 He, that lhall lead into

captivity, fhall go into capti-

vity : he that fball kill by the

fivord. mult bt killed by the

fword Here is the patience

and the faith of the faints.

11 And I faw [d] aether

bcalt coming up out of the

earth, and he had two horns,

like a Lamb, and he ipoke as

a dragon.

j 2 And he executed all die

power of the former beail in his

and them that dwell therein,

to adore the firil bcait, whefe
wojnd to death was healed.

13 And he did great figns*.

fo that he made alfo fire to

come down from heaven unto

tht earth in the fight of men*.

14 And he feduced them
that dwell on the earth, for the

figas which were given him to-

do in the fight of the beaft,

faying to them that dwell on
the earth, that they fhouIJ*

make the image of the beaft,

which had the wound by the

fword, and lived,

15 And it was given him
to give life to the image of
the beaft, and that the image

of the beaft fhould fpealc : and

fhould canfe, that whofoever

will not adore the image ofthe

beaft, fhould be flain,

16 AnJ he [hall make all,,

both Utile and great, rich and

poor, freemen and bondmen,
to have a character in their

right hand, or on their fore-

heads.

r 7 And that no man might

buy or fell, but he that hath

the character, or the name of

the h.ait, or the number of

his name,

iS Here is wifdom. He,

(r) Ver. 8 Slain ft cm the hegimthig. In the foreknow-

ledge of tied ; and in ns much as ail mercy and grace, from

the beginning, was given in view of his death and pa'hon.

[J] Vtr ii /Jtprt&e* t

!

<:ajh i'hio fecond beaft with two

horns uv;y be und^rliood of the heathen ilh pricfk and nugi<

cans j Lie principal promoters both of idolatry and perfection.

S f 3 Ihat



4
cr*

th.it hath urderSandhs, let

Vim count the curabcr of the

C; UKr.ih le: it i? the nuiBDvt

*./ 3 nun ; aiu the number o.

him is ;.} ux hur.G:id hxty fix,

C H A P. XI V.

AND I beheld, and !o a

^^ Lmnb liood upon mount

? ;en, and with him an hun-

dred fcrty four thoi;fand hav-

ir^ his inme* and the name
cf his Fither written en their

icrth^ads.

2 And I herrd a voice from

heaven, as tiie n.cile ci many

wuicrs, j.ni as the voice ef

great thunder : :xd the voice,

which I heard, was as the

voice of harrcrs harpirg on

their harps,

* «TiI-U ii.ci jm' ' i;mL WJC-
J O

niiv car-tick, before the throne,

and before the fo: r livm^crea-

tares, ana the Ancients ; tiiid

i.o min could f-:y the canticle,

hu: tfaofe h:ir.d:-ti forty four

thonfecdj who were purcha-

i^d from the earth.

4, Theie are trev who were

not defiled wi:h women : For

they are virgins. The fe follow

the Lamb whitherioever he

g:e:h. Thcfe were purclufeu

Lorn ciiicng men, the firit

STjit5toGod end to the Lamb:

The APOCALYPSE Chap. XIV,

5 And in their mouth there

was four.d no lye: For they

:ire without fpot before the

throne of God,

6 Arxi 1 i;:\v another Angel
flying through the midlt of
haven, having the eternal

Gofpel, to preach unto them
that fit upon the earth, and
over every nation, and tribe,

and tongue, and people

:

/Sayirg with a loud voice:

Fear the Lord, and give him
honour, becaufe the hour of

his judgment is come : and a-

dore ye him, thafmr.de hea-

ven and earth, the fea and the

fountains of waters.

8 Av,d another Angel fol-

lowed, fiying : That great (,?)

LVbylon is fallen, is fallen :

which made all nations to

diird; of the wire of the wrath

of her fornicnton,

9 And the livid Argel' fol-

lowed them, fayirnr with a

L:ud voice : If any man {hall

adoie the bcaft and his image,

sr.d receive his character in

his forehead j or in his hand ;

io Healfo {hall drink of

the wine of the wrath of God,
which is mingled with pure

wine in the cup of his wrath,

and (hall be tormented with

fire and brimtione in the fight

f * ) Ver. 1 5 Six hruhed ftx!\ £\\ The numeral letter of

h": canyc 01-11 m:.kc up thin nunibwr,

( a ) Yir, S xWyk'. It h probable that here by the great

IVbylon, i* nv-nt cheery of the devil, that is the unwerfil

\ c.cty cif ih'e wiched: a5 jcriu»itm h taken fur die city and

of
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of the holy Angels and in the

fipht of the Lamb.

1

1

And the fmokc of their

torments lhnll afcend up for

ever and ever: neither have

they reft day nor night, who

have adored the bealt, and his

image, and wholoevcr receiv-

ed! the character of his name.

1

2

Here is the patience of

the Jaiitfs, who keep the com-

mandments of God, and the

faith of Jesus*

13 And I heard a voice

from heaven, faying to me:
Write, Bleiled are the dead

who
(
b )

die in the Lord.

From henceforth now, faith

the Spirit, that they may reft

from their labours : For their

works follow them.

14 And I faw, and behold

a white cloud : and upon the

cloud one fitting like to the

Soil of man, having on his

head a crown of gold, and in

his hand a (harp fickle,

1 5 And another Angel came

out from the temple, crying

with a loud voice to him that

fit upon th^ cloud : Thruft

in thy fickle, and reap, be-

caufe the hour is come to

reap, for the harveft of the

tarth is ripe,

j 6 And he that fit on the

cloud, thruil Jus fickle into

the earth, and the earth was

reaped.

17 And another Angel

H N the jfpoftlf. 475

came out ofthe temple winch

is in heaven, he alfo having a

(harp fickle.

iS And another Angel
came out from the jdtar, who
had power over fire : and he

cried with aloud voice to him
that had the Iharp fickle, fay-

ing : Thruft in thy fharp

fickle, and gather the clu iters

of the vine-yard of the earth :

becaufe the grapes thereof are

ripe,

iq And the Angel thruft in

his iharp fickle into die earth,

and gathered the vine-yard of

the earth, and caft it into the

great prtfs of the wrath of
God

;

20 And the prefs was trod-

den without the city, and

blood Gimc out of the prefs,

up to the horfes bridles, for

a thoufand and fix hundred

fjrlongs.

CHAP. XV.

AND I faw another fign
** * in lieaveil great and won-

derful : feven Angels having

the feven la It plagues. For

in them is filled up the wrath

-of God.

2 And I faw as it were a

fea of gla£> mingled with Jire,

find' them that had overcome

the bealt and his image and the

number of his name, ftanding

on the fea cf glafs, having

the harps of God :

mm 1 mmwrnmrnmr

(A) Vcr, 13 Die in the lord. It is ujiderftood of the

martyr*, who die for the Lord,

3 And
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2 Ar.v
1 iineinff the canride

of MjUs the tervnnt of God t

ard the cm tick* of rhe Lamb,

facing: Gre?.t and wonderful

are thv Works O Lord God
almicitt^ : juft ard true are

thy ways, O King of nges

'i \\ ho Dial: not fear thee,

O Led, and magnify thy

name r For thou only an

he!y : for all canons lli:dl

come, and ihali ;_dorc in thy

fight, becaufe thy judgments

are manifeft.

5 And after rhefe thing? I

looked^ and behold the temple

of the tabernacle of the tefti-

mony in heaven was opened

:

2 And the firft went, and

poured out his vial upoti the

e,trtii, and ;heir fell a fore and

*^r:evou:s wound upon men,

who had the cha rafter of the

beafi ; and upon them that

adored the image thereof,

3 And the Jtrcond Angel

poured i \:t hi? vial upon the

fei, and there came blocd as

ic were ot mS- ad man : and e-

vcrv iiviuci foul c:td in thefea.

4 And tie third poured

out his vial upon the rivers

and rhc fountains of waters

:

and there was made blood.

5 And I heaid the Angel
of the waters, faying : i hou

6 And the feven Angels
j

ait juit, O Lord, who art,

came cut of the temple hav- : and who waft, the holy one,

ing the feven plagues, dcthed
,

with clean and white linnen, I

and girt about the breaite with

golden girdles.
j

7 And one of the four >

living creatures gave to the ;

feven Angels feven go'd.n ri-

sk, full of the wrath of Gcd

who lived* for ever and ever.

8 And the temple was fil-

led with fmo:;e from the ma-

jefty of G<-d f
srd from his

pov.er: and no man was able

to enter into the temple, till

the ;e\Oi plagues of the feven

Aageis were tu.fihid.

e ii A P avi.

AN b I heard a great voice

out cf the t;mp!t:, f y-

iiu o the f vtn Angel : Go,

end four out rue feven vials

cf the wrath ot Geo upun the

earth.

becaufe thou haft judged thefe

tilings:

6 For they hive fhed the

blood cf faints rnd prophets,

and thou haft given them

blood id drink ; ior they are

worthy.

7 And I heard another,

from the altar laying : Yea

O Lord God almighty, true

and juft are thy judgments.

R And the fourth Angel

poured out his vial upon the

fun, and it was given unto

him to afHict men with heat

and fire

:

9 And men were torched

With great heat, and they

blafph-med the name of God
who ham power over theie

plaguef, neither did chiy fe-

ifence t.. give- him gory.

io And the fifth Angel

poured
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poured out his vial upon the I nings

?
and voices, and thun-

fVatofthcbcail ; and his king- I der?, and there was a great

doin becune dark, and they 1 earthquake, iuch an one as

gnawed their tongues for pain:

1

1

And they Wafphemed

the God of heaven, becaufe of

their pains and wounds, and

did not penance from their

w^rks.

12 And the fixth Angel

poured oi!t his vhl upon that

great river KuphiMtcs ; and

d:*:eJ up the water thereof,

that a uay might bi prepared

i'or the k ; ngs front die fifing

of the fun,

i 3 And I faw from the

mouth of the d/agon, and

from the mouth of the beaft,

never had been fince men were

upon theearth, fuch an earth-

quake, fd graat,

19 And the great city was
divided into three part- ; and

the cities of the Gentiles fell.

And great Babylon came in

remembrance before God, to

give her the cup of the wine of

the indignation of his wrath,

20 And every ifhnd fled

away, and the mountains

were not found.

21 And great hail like a

talent came down from hea-

ven upon men : andmenblaf-

and from the mouth of the pbemed God for the plague

falfc prophet three unclean
-r^~ 1~!1 - ^ r -

fpirits like frogs.

14 For they are the fpirits

of devils working figns> and

they go forth unto the kings

of the whole earth to gather

them to battle ngninft the great

day of die almighty God.

1^ Behold, I come as a
thivf: Blcftbd is he that watch

-

eth, and kecpeth his garments,

left he walk naked, and they

fee his fhanie.

J 6 And he (hall gather

them together into a place,

which in Hebrew is called

Armaz^don,

1 7 And the feventli Angel

poured out his vial upon the

air, and there cinie a great

voice out of the temple from
the throne, faying ; It is done.

iS And there were light-

of the hail : becaufe it was ex-

ceedin* gr^t.

CHAP. XVIL
AND there came one of
^A

the feven Angels, who
had the feven vials, and fpoke

with me, faying : Come, I

will fliew thee the condemna-

tion offhe great harlot, who
fitteth upon many waters,

2 With whom the kings cf
the earth have committed for-

nication : and they who inha-

bite the earth, have been

made drunk with the wine of

her whoredom.

3 A nd he took me away in

fpirit into the defart. And I

faw a woman fitting upon a

fcarlet coloured beift, full of

names of blafphemy, having

even heads and ten horns.

4 And the woman was

clothed
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clotlied round about wirh pur-

|
winch hath the feven heads

pie and icarkt, and gilt with

gold, and precious ilonesnnd

pearls, having a golden cup

in her hard, foil of the abo-

mination and fikhinefs of her

fornication.

^ And on her forehead a

name was written,
{
a ) a Myf

tery : (A) Babylon the great,

the mother of the fornications,

z.nd the abominations of the

erirth-

6 And I law the woman
drank with the blood of the

faints, and with the blood of

the msrryrs cf Jesus. And
I wondered* when I hid feen

her, with great admiration.

7 And the Angel faid to

me; Why doft thou won-
der? I will tell thefe.the my-
fterv of the woman, and of

the beaft which carrieth her,

and ten horns.

8 ft) The beaft, which
thou faweft, was and is not,

and fhall come up out of the

bottomlefs pit, and go into

definition : and the inhabi-

tants on the earth (whofe

name* are not written in the

book of life from the founda-

tion cf the world } (hall won-

der, feeing the beaft that was

and is not,

9 And here is the under-

that hath wifdom.

The (even heads, arc Keren

mountain?, upon which the

woman fitteth, and they are

feven king?*

io Five aie fallen, one

If, and the other is not yet

ccme : and when he is comet

he muft remain a fhort time.

! i And the beaft which

{landing*

( a ) Ver. 5 A rtyjtert Tbr.t is, a fecret, becaufe what

follows cf the name and title of the great harlot is to be taken

In a myftica! ienfe

{£) ibid. Babylon. Either the city of the devil in gene-

ral ; or, if this place be 10 be underitood of any particular

CSV, fugan AW; which then and for 300 }ea*s pedecuted

the church 1 and was the principal teat both of empire and

idolatry.

(r) Ver. 8 Tfo bexjtmhtzb ihm Jkw-tfi. This beaft which

fupports Babylon, may fignify the power of the devil; which

*v;as and is mt^ (being much abridged by the coming of

Chrift, bat (hall pgiia exert itfe;f under Antichrift. The feven

heids of thhbea'l are feven mountains or empires, inilmments

of his nranny ; of which five were then fallen, as above. Ch.

xiii. vl t The besft irfclf is faid to be the eighth, and of the

feven ; beemfe they ail aft under the devil, and by his inltiga-

t:on, fo that hi? power is in them all, yetfoas to makeup, as it

were, an eighth empire, diltinft from them all,

was.
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was, and is not : the fain

alio is the eighth , and ia ot the

feven, and goedi into deltruc-

tion.

12 And the ten horns,

which thou i;i , ell, art; (/) ten

king? , who iiave not yet re-

ceived k ingot »m, but iliall

receive power as kings one

hour after th:
j hail

13 Thefe have one (kfijsv:

and their llr^ngtli and pw. r

they ihall deliver to the

14 Thefe (hall fight win,

the Lamb, and tne Lain 1

)

Ilia] [overcome them, becauft

he is Lord oflords, and King
of kings, and they tft;>t are

with him are called, and elect,

and faithful

1

5

And he faid to me :

The waters which thou faw-

«l, where the harlot futeth,

are peoples, and nations, and

tongues,

16 And the ten horns,

which thou fawtft in the brail:

thefe lhnll hate the harlot,

and frail make her defofate

and naked, and (hall eat her

flefb, and jhall burn her with

-fire.

1 7 For Cod hath given in-

to their hearts, to do that

which pleafeth him : that

aey give their kingdom to

;he beaft till the words of
Cod befalfijed.

18 And the woman which
thou Uiwcll, is the great city,

• hxh faiii kingdom over

:*rf king* of the earth.

C HA P. XVIIL

AND after thefe things
"*

i few another An^el
cum co-Ail from h(avcn, ha-

vhg great potter: zrd the

e, nu was tmigntened wmihis

2 And he cried cut with a

iirong voice frying : B:.byIon

the grtat L fjhen, is fallen:

and is become the habitation of

devils, and the hold of eve-

ry unclean fpirit, and the hold

of every unclean and hateful

bird:

3 Becaufe all nations have
drunk of the wine of the

wrath of her fornication : and

the kings of the earth have

committed fornication with

her ; and the merchants ofthe

earth have been made rich

by the power of her delica-

cies,

4 And I heard another

voice from heaven, faying

;

Go out from her, my people

:

that you be not partakers of

{ */.) Ver. 12 Ten kings. Ten lefler kingdoms, enemies

alfo of the church of Chrilt : which nevertheless Jhall be

made inftruments of thejuftlce of God for the pnoifliment of

Babylon. Some underftand this of the Goths, Wandate, Hunns,

and other barbarous ' nations, that deftroyed the empire cf

Rome,
her
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her fins, and that you receive

cot cf her plr.EMes.

^ For her iins have reach-

ed c;.to heaven, and the Lord

hath remcmIt* d her iniquities,
A.

6 RerAr to her as ihe d-
fo hath rendred to you : and

double unto her double acccri-

mz to htr works : in the cu;\

wherein ihe hath mingled,

mirsrk ve double unto her,

~ A 5 much as ihe hath glo-

rified hcrfelf, ar.c lived in ik-

Kcacics lb much tcmv:n: and

forrow give ye to her : becauie

(he faith in lur hc.rt, 1 i\: a

cueeiij sr.d am no \\ idcisr, r.;d

fcrrow I ihrli no: fee*

8 Therefore i).ail her rifles

come in one tLy, c^ath, r.nJ
i .*

E»G2rr*:r«g, ar.ci :: m:r_e, a:_u :,.e

Jhi]j be burnt vvith hre; be-

caufe Gcd is ilrong who flu II

judge htr.

9 Ar.J :he kings ofthf earth,

\vhu Live o::^ird:tcd f riiio

tLq, end lived in dei iciCie:

v>i:h her, fhiili weep, and be-

\v?i!ihemiVIve; over her, w hen

they* ihal! fee the fmoke of her

barring :

ic S::.rd>g u-ur cir Tor

iear cf h-:r tc.xcr.t^, fevkc :

A!as! ah_- ! tli.it great city

Eidolon, t:.a; mi^^ty citv :

for in one hour is thy judg-

ment ccme.

i i A:;d the merchants of
* 'i *-,-'-, In tl i- r-. *<i

.-v

a nd

nrnia over ner : t-r no nun
fhaJ buy tin-Ir mercL 4:n;!;:b

sr.y mere*

12 Mt:ch:xdlfe of c^d

and illver and precious ftones

:

and of pearls and fine linnet]

2nd purple, and filk, and fair-

let, and all thy inc- wood, and
all manner of veflels cf ivorv*

?sA all manner ofveiTeh ofpre-
cious Ilone, and of bra Is, and
of iron, and of marble,

13 And cinnamon, and
odour?, r.«d ointment, and

frankincenfe, and wine, and

oil, and fine flour, and wheat,

and be;jib f and fheep, and

hones, and chariots, and

fhve ? , a vxi fc v. \- cfm en *

14 And the fruits of the

dciire of diy {bid are dep:rt^d

firm rlue, and nil far :ird

gccJIy thirds are ptrifuCcI

from thee, and thuy (hall

£i:d ihrm 1.0 mere at all.

1 ; 1 "he merchants of the-fe

t
!
ir g>, w ho we 1 e made rich,

fh:ii iiund a far < ff from her

fcr jfi:ir of her torments,

v. erring and mourning,

16 And frying : Ala?

!

alas ! that great city, which

was clothed with fine Imntn

and purple, and fcarkt and

was gilt with gold and pre-

ciou; Hones and poirls.

1
-

I- or in one hour are ib

great riches Come to nought :

and every fhip-mafter, and all

that fait into the lake, ar.d

mrrinerF- and as maav as

work in the fei, !Lod afar eft*

18 And cried, feeing the

pY.ce of her burning, faying;

What city is like to this greut

citv f

19 And they call duft upon

their
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their heads , and cried, weep-

ing and mourning, faying

:

Alas, alas that great city,

wherein all were made rich,

that had ihips at fea, by rea-

ion of her prices : for in one

hour flie is made dcfolate,

20 Rejoice over her, thou

heaven, and ye holy apoltles

and prophets : for God hath

judged your judgment on her.

21 And a mighty Angel

tool; up a Hone as it were a

great mill -ilone, and cart it

into the fea, dying : With

fuch violence as this fliall

Babylon that great city be
j

thrown down, and Hull be

found no more at ail.

22 And the voice of har-

pers, and of muficians, and

of them that play on the pipe

and on the trumpet, fliall no

more be heard at all in thee,

and no craftfman of any art

!

whatfoever 111 all be found any

more stall in thee, and the

found of the mill fliall be

heard no more at all in thee,

zj And the light of the

lamp (hall fhine no more at

all in thee, and the voice of

the bridearoum and the bride

fhall be heard no more at all

in thee: for thy merchants

were the great men of the

eardi, for all nations have

beea deceived by thy enchant-

ments,

24 And in her was found

the blood of prophets and of

faints, and of all that were

Hun upon the earth*

4&J

A FTKR thefe things I
^-^ heard as it were the voice

of much people in heaven

ikying, Alleluia, Salvation,

and glory, and power is to

our God :

2 For true and juft are hit

judgments, who hath judged

the great harlot, which cor-

rupted the earth with her

fornication, and hath reveng-

ed the blood of his frrrant5j

at her hands.

3 And again they faid,

Alleluia* And her fmokc af-

cendeth for ever and ever.

4 And the four and twenty

Ancients and the four livine

creatures, fell down and a-

dored God that fitteth upon
the throne, faying : Amen :

Jliehia.

5 And a voice came out

from the throne, frying: Give
praife to our God, all ye his

fervants : and you that fear

him, little and great.

6 And I heard as it were
the voice ofa great multitude*

and as the voice of many wa-
ters, and as the voice of great

thunders, faying, Alleluia

:

for the Lord our God the

i almighty hath reigned,

7 Let us be glad and re-

joice, and give glory to him :

for the marriage of the Lamb
is come, and his wife hath
prepared herfclf.

8 And it is grafted to

her that fhe fhould cloth her-
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fclf with fine linnen glittering

and white. For the fine lin-

ncn are die justifications of

faints,

5 And he laid to me ; Write,

Btnfularc they that are called

to the marriage fupper of the

L amb, .And he feith to me

:

Thefe words of God, are

true.

10 And [a) I fell down.

had a name written, which no

man knoweth but himfclf

,13 And he was clothed

with a garment fprinkled with

blood : and his name is called,

The word of God.

14 And the armies that

are in heaven followed him

en white hcrfes ciottud in fine

Iinncn white and clean.

1 5 Aj:d out of" bis mouth

before his feu, to adore him. prcceedeth a fliarp two-edged

And he faith to me : See tlicu

do it rxt : Ir.m thy fellow-

fcrvfint, and of thy brethren

who have the teftimony of Je-

sus, Adora God, For the tefii-

mony of Jesus, is the 1 pi rit

of prophecy.

1 1 And I faw heaven 0-

ptntd, and beheld a white

fccrfe : and he that fat upon

fword : that with it he may
ftrikc the nations. And he

R)Ci\\ rule them with a red of

iron : and he treadcth the

winc-prtfs of the ficrcenefs of

the wrath of God the al-

mighty.

16 And he hath on his gar-

ment and on his thigh written,

KlSG OF KINGS AND LORD

him, was called faithful and 01* lords.

true, raid with juflice doth he 1 7 And I faw an Angel

judge and fight. Sanding in the fun, and he

1 z And his eyes were as a cried with a loud voice faying

flame of fire, and on his head to all the birds that did fly

were many diadems , and he
|
through the midft of heaven :

^^ 4^-M

tit) Ver, 10 2/etfdcmn, &c St. Auguflin (1. 20 contra

Fi.ull. c. 21 } is of opinion, that this Angel appeared in fo

doricus a manner, ihat St. John took him to be Cod ; and

therefore would have given him dfaint honour, hid not the

An"tl itopthim, by telling him he was but hi* fcllow-fervant.

St trcgory (horn. 8 in Evang. ) rather thinks, that the vene-

ration cirered by St. John, was not divine honour, or indeed any

other than what might lawfully be given ; but was nevcrtheleis

n-fufcd by the Angel , in cofederation of the dignity to which

cur human nature had ken raHcd, by the incarnation of the

Son of God ; and the dignity of St. John, an apoille, prophet,

ard mmtyr. So far at !eaft is certain, that the faint knew his

duty too well to cftcr the Angetany idolatrous or fiipcrfticious

ucifaip.
Ccmc
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Come, gr.ihcr yourftlves toge- f and all the birds were filled

ther to the great fupper of
j

with their fleih.

^ C K A P vv
18 That you may cat the

' A
"
XA *

flefh of kings, and the flcfli

of tribunes, and the Jivlh

mighty men, and the fi.-ili of

and of them th::t fitliorle*.

en them, and the flcili of all his hand.

:{li
j
A NDI iaw an Angel com-

of I
^ ing down from heaven,

having tiie key of the bottom-
Ids pit, and a great chain in

free-men and bond-men, and

(jf little and of preat.

2 And he ].»d hold on the
dragon, the old ferpent, which

19 And 1 law the bead and I is the devil and fatan, and
the kings of the earth, and ' («} bound him for a thoufand

their armies gathered together
J

years.

10 make war with him that
( 3 And he cail hiin into the

fat upon thehorfe, and with bjttcmlefs pit, and (hut him
his army.

zo And the bt-aft was taken, that he mould no more Aduce
and with him the falfe pro-

phet, who wrought figns be-

fore him, wherewith he fe-

duced them who received the

character of the beait, and

who adored his image. Thefe

two were cail alive into the

pool of fire burning with

brimilone.

21 And the reft were flain

by the fword of him that fit-

teth upon the horfe, which

proceeded! out of his mouth :

up, ar.d let a fe.il upon him,

the nations, till the thousand

years be fimftisd. And after

that he muft be loofed a little

Lme.

4 And I faw feats: and
they fat upon them, and judg-

ment was given unto them,
and the fuuls of thein that

were beheaded for the teni-

mony of Jesus, and for the

word of God, and who had
not adored the bsaft nor his

image, nor received his cha-

(a) Vcr. 2 Bound him for a thru[andyears. The power
of fatan has been very much abridged by the paflion of Chrift ;

for a tljBitfand years ; that is, for the whole time of the new
teftament : but efpecially from the time of the deftru&ion of
Babyfan or pagan kome, till the ne*v efforts of Gs^ and Magoy
againft the church, towards the end of the world. During
which time the fouls of the martyrs and faints live and reign

with Chrilt in heaven, in the jtrji rcfurrcBwi, which is that

of the foul to the life of glory ; as Hxcfecond refurreciion will

be that of the body, at the day of the general judgment.

Tt 2 rafter
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1

1

And I faw a great white

throne, and one fitting upon

it, frcm whole face the carih

and heaven fled away, and

there was no place found for

them.

12 And T faw the dead,

great and fmall, Handing in

the prefence of the throne,

and the books were opened :

and another book was opened,

which is the book of life ;

and the dead were judged by

thofe things which were writ-

ten in die book?, according to

their works,

i j And the fea gave up

the desd that were in it, aid

death and hell gave up their

dead that were in them, and

they were judged way one

according to their works,

14 And hell and death were

Trftcrcn their foreheads, or in

their hand?, a* d they lived

and rcigrxd with Chiift a

ihcufard vein.

5 The it ft of die dead li-

\ed rev till the thcuiand

vean? wc:e firhhed. This h
the firft refurrcclion.

6 L/.IT.d and hclv is he

tha:h:th part in the firft re-

i^rrcc;:cr- In tliefe the fe-

rcxd eeaia hmh no power:

but ihiy ih-Jl be prieils of

Gci 2] l cf Chriil : ;.nd flull

i-/t :i \,i;h luai a thousand

~ Ai-d Vvhcfi the thoufind

}ea:s i\l;I bt* friihec, faran

£;:.!; he ;to.ldtutcfh:s prifon,

ard fhsil go forth, and feduce

l#s nsd?}$, which are ever

the four quarters of the earth,

tivg* and Magog, and fliall

r?,:hcr them togtther to battle, |
caft into the pool of fire. This

is the fecond death.

15 And whofcever was not

found written in the book of

life, was caft into the pool of

fire.

CHAP, XXL

tne number of whom is as

the (zrA of the fea,

S Arc! thev came upon the

lieadih of the earth, and en-

compaficd the camp of the

faints. rsA the beloved city,

9 And there came dawn

fire frcm God out of heaven,

and devoured them : and the

devil, who ieduced diem, was

caft into the pool of fire and

trimftone,

10 Where both the fceaft

fermented day

c\tr and ever.

the fLLe prophet fhaJI be

and night for

AND I faw a new heaven

«£* and a new earth, For (a)

I

the firffc heaven, and the firft

earth was gone, and the fea is

now no more,

2 And I John faw the holy

city die new jerufalem coming

down out of heaven, from

God, prepared ss a bride a-

domed for her husband.

{a) Vtw 1

b:.;r,? cliar.ecd, not a* to tlizii fubiiar.ee, but in their qualities.

And*%
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5

3 And I heard a great voice

from the throne iaying: Be-

hold the tabernacle of God
with men, and he will dwell

with them. And they ihall

be his people : and God him-

felf with them flwll be their

God.

4 And God frail wipe a-

way all tears from their eyes

:

and death fliall be no more,

nor mourning, nor eying,

nor forrow Fnall be any more,

for the former things arc paf-

icd away.

5 And he that fat on the

throne, faid : Behold, I make
all things new. And he laid

to me : Write, for thele words

are molt faithful and true.

6 And he faid to me : It is

done, I am Alpha and Omega

;

the betrinnin^ and the end.

To him that thirtieth J will

2;;ve of the fountain of the

water of life, freely.

7 Ke that fliall overcome,

Ilia 11 pofiefs thefe things, and

I will be his God : and he

fhall be my fon,

S But the fearful, and un-

believing, and the abominable,

and murderers, and whore-

mongers, anJ io rccrerSj and

idolaters, and all lyers, they

flrall have their portion in the

pool burning with fire and

faying ; Come, and I will

fhew thee the bride, the wife

of the Lamb.
io And he took me up

in fpirit to a great and high
mountain : and he {hewed me
the holy city Jerufaltm com-
ing down out of heaven from

God,

1 1 Having the glory of
!

God, and the light thereof

was like to a precious ilonc*

as to the jafpcr-ltone, even as

chryftal.

12 And it had a wall great

and high, having twelve gates,

and in the gates twelve Angels,

and names written thereon,

which are the names of the

twelve tribes of the children

of Ifraeh

1

3

On the Eaft, three gates

:

and on t lie North, three gates

:

and on the South, three eatcs

:

and on' the Weft, three gates*

14 And the wall ofthe city

had twelve foundations, and

in them, the twelve names of
the twelve Apoftles of the

Lamb,

1

5

And he that fpoke with

me, had a mcafureof a reed,

of gold, to meafurc the city

and the gates thereof, and the

wall,

16 Arid the city Iicth in

a fuar-fquare, and the length

briniltone, which is theiecond
,

thereof is as great

death,

9 And there came one of

the feven Anrcls wlio had the

vi/Js fall cf the ievvn h&
pi au j,-

;
arid \\rS/£ with me

,

the

breadth : and hc"mc.;furecl the

city with the gokkn re::d for

twelve tliouiand. fLiricrr:^- r.v.cl

the I'jiikIi and the Ivjhiii r.ru

'1'
t

3 ;
i'-.a

)
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i- Aril he mcaiurcd the

w-il thereof an hundred forty

J cur cubit-s the meafure of a

man which is of sn Angel.

1 5 And the building of t!sc

wall thereof was of jafp^r-

fior.e : tut the city iticlf pure

gold, like to clenr glafs.

i g And the foundations of

the wall of the city, were a-

dorned with all manner of

precious Irenes. 1 lie firit

foLriation, w.:5 juper : the

ilcond, upphirt : the third,

a chaict cony : the fourth, an

emerald :

20 The fifth, farconix : the

fixth. iardias : the fever. th,

chryib'ite: the eighth, beryl

:

the niath, a topsz : tile ter.th
r

z chryferrafui : the eleventh,

a jacinci : the twelfth, an a-

mcrhvft

bnrg their glory and honour

into it.

25 And the gates thereof

{hall not be {hut by day : for

there fhall be no night there.

26 And they fliall bring

the glory and honour of the

nations into it,

27 I here fliall not enter into

it any thing defiled, or that

workcth abomiirtion or ma-
keth a lye, but they ihat arc

written in the book of life of

the Lamb,

CHAP, XXIL

AN D he (hewed me a river

of water of life, clear as

chryftal, proceed]rg from the

throne of God and of the

Lamb,
2 In the midfl; of the

ftreet thereof, and on both

z 1 And the twelve gates
|
fides of the river, «w the

zsc twelve pearls cue to each : i tree of life, bearing twelve

and even* icvcrsl gate whs of (fruits yielding its fruits e~

cr.e feveral pcarL And the ilreet

ci~ the city v^is jure gold, as

i: were tranicr.rer,t gh.l^,

22 And l f;,w no temple

therein. For the Lord Gcd

dmigbty h the temple thereof,

ard the Lank
25 And the city hath no

need cf die fun, nor of the

' very month, and the leaves

\ cf the tree were for the hcal-

! iiig cf the nitons.

3 And there ihall be no

curfe any more : but the throne

of God and of the Lamb fliall

be in it, and his fervants fhall

fervc him,

4 And they fliall fee his

face ; and his name fliall be onmoon, to iume in it- For the

dory cf God hath cniightned
j
their foreheads.

ir, ai;<i ths Lamb is the lamp

ii.cr:ei*

t± Ar.d :li2 nations fhall

wr.V.; in the lidit of it : and

y And night fliall be no

more : and thty fiull not need

the light of the lamp, nor the

light of the fun, becaule the

Cit kirrs oflhe earth f;ill / Lord God fi]:dlcnligh:m them,

and
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1

2

Behold, I come quickly j

and my reward is with me,
to render to every man accord-

ing to his works*

1

3

I am Alpha and Omega,
the firft and the laft, the be-

ginning and the end.

14 Blefied are they that

waft their robes in the blood

of the Lamb : that they may
have a right to the tree of life,

and may enter in by the gates

into the city.

and they fhall reign for ever

and ever,

6 And he faid to mc: Thefe

words arc moft faithful and

true, And the Lord God of

the fpirits of the prophets,

fent his Angel to ihew his

fervants the things which muft

bedqne ftaortly.

7 And behold I come quick-

ly, Blefied is he that keepeth

the words of the prophecy of
j

this book.

S And I John, who have

heard, and feen thefe things.

And after I had heard and

feen, I fell down to adore

before the feet of the An-

gel, who fliewed me thefe

things

:

9 And he faid to me : See

thou do not : for I am thy

fellow - fervsmt, and of thy

brethren the prophets, and of

them that keep the words of

the prophecy of this book.

Adore God,

1 And he faith to me :

Seal not the words of the pro-

phecy of this book : for the

tune is at hand.

1

1

He that hurteth, [a)

let him hurt Hill : and he that

is filthy, let him be filthy ftill

:

and he that is juft, let him be

juitiiied ftill ; and he that is

holy, let him be fanftified it ill.

Without are dogs and
forcerers, and unchafte, and
murderers, and fervers of i-

dols, and every one that lo-

veth and makcth a lye,

16 I Jesus have fent my
Angel, to teftify to you thefe

things in the churches. I am
the root and flock of David,

the bright and morning fiar.

17 And the fpirit and the

bride fay : Come. And he
that heareth, let him fay :

Come. And he that thirtieth,

let him come : and he that

will. Jet him take the water

. of life freely.

1 18 For I teftify to every

one that hearerh the words of
the prophecy of this book : Jf

any man lhall add to thefe

things, God (hall add unto.

him the plagues written in

this book.

la) Ver. 11 Let him hurt fill It is not an exhortation or

licenle to so on in fin ; but an intimation, that how far foe ver

the wicked miiy proceed, their progrels fhall quickly end, and

then they mult look to meet wall proportionable puniihments.

19 And
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i$ Ai:d if any man (hall = 20 He that givcth tcitimony

tike a-A ny from the words of cf thc'e things frith. Surely

the book of this prophecy, I come quickly: Amen. Come
Gcd mail take away his part Lord Jests,

cut of the brok of life, and i n The trrnce of cur Lord

oar of the holy city, and from i Jesus Chriit be with you all.

thefe things that are written Amen*

in 1:115 b^okj
J

If. I?. In the following table, the titles of the books,

2nd the order of the pfalms are quoted as they are fet down
in the Proteilant bible.

A Table
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^ Table gf CONTROVERSIES.

ABSOLUTION, The power promifed and gi-

ven to the pafbrs of the church, St, Matt, chap.

xvi. v, 19 xviiL iS< St John xx. 22, 23,

jjjj'Tffs. They have a charge over u*> St, Matt, xviii, 10.

Htbr. i. 14. S*e alfo Exodus xxiii. 20, 21. Pfalm xci.

11, 12, &c. They offer up Our prayers, Rev. via. 4,

«:id pny for us, Zechariah i. 1 2. We have a communion

with them, Kcb. xii 22* They have been honoured by

the fervams of God, Jolbua v. 14, 15: and invocated,

Gen. xlviii. 15, 16- Ho!ba xit. 4. Rev. 1.4.

Baptifnu Ordained by Chrjft, St. Matt, xxviii. 19. Ne-
ceflity to iiilvation. St. John iii. 5, Adminiltered by the

Apoftles in water, Ails viii t 36, 38. chap. x. 47, 48. See

alio Ephef. v. 26, Heb. X- 22* 1 St* Perer iii. 20, 21*

For baptifm of infants, fee St. Luke xviii. 16, compared

with St. John iii. 5.

Ckrift. He is the only-begott,nf the true, and natural Son of
God. St. Matt, xvi, 16. St. John i. 13, chap, iii, 16, 1$.

Rom. viii. 32. 1 St. John iv. 39. The fame God with

his Father 1 and equal to him. St. John v. 18, 19, 23*

chap- x. 30. chap. xiv. 1, 9, S:c, chap, xvi* 14, 15*

chap. xviL 10. PJiilip ii, 5, 6« True God
9

St. John i. 1.

chap, xx, 28, 29, Acts xx. 25- Romins ix. 5. Titus

ii. 13, 1 St. John iii. 16. chap. v. 20. See alfo Iftiah

ix, 6. chap. xxxv. 4, 5, St. Matt, i* 23, St. Luke I i6>

17. 1Kb. i, S. He is the creator of all things, St. John

i + 3, io, 1 u Coiof u iq, 16, 17. Heb. i. 2, 10, 11, 12.

chap, iii, 4. The Lord of glory, 1 Cor, ii. S. The King

of kings , and Lord of Lords, Rev. xvi

i

t 14, chap. xix. 16*

The jtrjt and the lajl : Alpha and Q;;?ega
3

the beginning

and the end\ the Almighty, Rev, i. ?, 8, I 7, 18, chap.

ii, 8, clwp, xxii. 12, 13,

The Church of drift ftands for ever, St. Matt, xvi, 1 8,

chap, xxviii. 20, St, John xiv. 16, 17. PC xlviii. 3.

PC Ixxii. 5, 7. PC Ixxxix. 3, 4, 29, 36, 37. PC exxxii-

13, 14. ifciah. ix. 7. chap. liv. 9, 10, chap, lis. 20,

21. chap, lx. 15, iR, &c. chap, Ixii. 6, Jerenvah xxxi.

35^ 36. chap, xxxiii. 17, &c. Ezekiel xxxvii. 24, 26.

itanicl ii, 44, The Church is the Kingdom of Chrift,
*

St.
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Sr. J.u<e i. 53. Daniel h\ 44, The city of the great King,

PC xlvi!:. 2 : his -*;/7:.nd his kabiffctkn for over, Pf. exxxit

15, 14. SF&tf isa/J c/* /fir Zfev/;* Gr*/, 1 Tim, iii- 1 j., 'J he

£££ cf which Chriit is the _/?v/ herd, John x. 16* The
/t^" , of which Chriit is the nW, Cobf, i. 1 3. KpheC v. 23,

The /f€2'l\ ofwhich he i> the bridegmmh Kptaf v. 31, 33:

Ever ,l'fv.? to him, and ever faithful to him, v. 24 : ever

/;::;: and chcruhrd bv him t
v. 2;, co, and joined to him

by rn ; ;Jiffshhk «:/£/:. v, 31* 32, The Church is the

/.-VAir *tv«/ ST-iunA [cr itrcrg foundation ) o
r the truth*

1 Tim. i:L 1;, Gee's tmimnt -\ith l\r is an cwrlafiirg

c$-j£:::,?:t f *-zacc 7 fczsli. xxxvli, 26: confirmed by a /-?-

£*/.* £7//-, never to b2 altered ; Hire that made to Noah,

Lahh liw o, A covenant like that of /£<? dm and nhkt to

flanJ for sll generations, Jeremiah xxxiii. zo, 2t. God
flail be her tverla&tKz Ihbu M& &« r 3, 19- Whofoever

fhcll cath-zr ij tiler araind
l

her, ftall fall \ and /w nation

/'!.:.' "c;V7 net /h'i£ her, fall fevijk^ Ifai* Ix. 12, 15, 1 7.

The Church is always $ntt Cantic vi. 9, to. John x, 16.

Ephef. iv, 4, 5- Always ^vifblcj Ifah ii. 2, 3, Micah.

iv, 1, 2. M^tt. v. 14* Spread far and near, and teaching

cisny E&tions, PC ii- 8, PC xxii 27. Ifah xlix,6. chap.

Hr< 1, z, 3. Daniel ii, 35, 44. Mahchi. i. n» &c*

The Church is infallible in matters offaith. This follows

frcm thepremifrs : particularly fee St- Matt, xvi, 18, chap.

xxviii. 19, 2D, St. John xiv, 16, i;
?
26- chap, xvi, 13.

1 Tim. m. 14, 15, liah xxxv. S. chap, liw 9. 10. chap, lix.

I9 ? 23, 2 1, &c.

Cku'ch-GuiJa, and their authority, Deuteron. xvih 3, 9, &c.

S:* \L::t. xviii. 17, iS. chsp. xxviii. i3, 19, 20. St.

Lukex. 1 5, St. John xiv. 16, 17, 26. chap. xvi. 13.

chip. xx. 21, &c. Ephcf iv. ii, 12, &c. Heb. xiii.

7, 17. 1 John Iv, 6.

Csmzmiim in c?:e kind fuindent to falvation, St. John vi. 51,

57, ;3- Lcdy sr*d blcod of Chrift now infrf&rabk, Rom.
vh 9- Mention cf one kind alone, Luke xxiv. 30, 31.

Acts ii, A2, 46- chap. xx. 7- 1 Corinth, x. 17-

C:<ffJ:zii cff:s f Numbers v. 6, 7. St. Matt, iii. 6- Ads
xix- iS. St. James v. 16. The obligation of confefiion

is gathered, from the judiciary power of binding and Ioof-

ing, forgiving a^d retaining fins, given to the paitors of

ChriS% Church, St. Matt, xviii. 18. St. John xx, 22, 23.

Cz-frmaticni adminiftercd by the Apoftles^ Acts mi* 25, i/-

chap. xix# 6, See alio 2 Cor, i. 21, 22* Heb. vi. 2.

Continuity

:
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C>^/avavv: pofiiL/e. Mult, xix, n, 12. The vow binding,

tliwt. xxiii. 21 /the breach ofthat vow damnable, 1 Tjnu
v- 12, The pmctLc ctinnv'niid, 1 Cur. viL 7, 8, 27,

37, |H. 40. Kr regions which particularly have place in

the elei»y s
ver< 32, 53, 35.

Cptwtik ui tlu Church, grtjitTal in ClmiPs name, arc afliUcd

bv Lliriilj St. Mult, xv;ii. 20. And by the Holy Ghoit,

AEis xv, 2^. Tii/Ir decree s cirj diligently to be obferved

by the Liujful, Aiii xv. 4 s. c^ap, xvi. 4. Sec Church*

Eiuhtriih The real irefence cf the body ar.d blocd cf

Cfcrki, fittd
^ l

ra}!ithjiapjlati:n proved from Matt xxvi 26.

Markxiv. 22, 21, Lukexxii. 19. John vi. 51, 52, ic*

1 Cor, x. 16- chap, xi, z ns 2;, 27, 29,

JLinnli- of hclCs torments^ Matt. iii. 12. chap. xxv. 41, 46.

Mark \%m 43, 44, 4;, 46, 4S. Luke iii. 17. z [ hefl*. i.

7, S, 9- Juee 6, 7. Rev, xx. 10, Sec aifo Ifak xxxiii 14.

£#/* t
y W\ 'U$:Bwn% James v, 14, 15*

/vz//'\ True /*?//£ nccefliiry to fiUv*tion t Mars xvi. 16.

Atll s ii. 47. chnp. iv, 12, Heb, xi. 6- iv:/M withcut

gocd VvOiks is datd* J:imesiL 14, 17, 20, &c. Faith alone

doth \\Qtjitjlifti vcr, 24* \h\t faith *wrUt<g fa charity

GuL v. 6, Jvr/Vi dcth not imply an ahfohtte ajjurante of

ojr being in grace ; much Icls cf our eternal ialvation,

Rom.xi. 20, 21, 22. 1 Cor. ix. 27. chap,;;, 12, Philip

ii 12, Rev, iii. 1 1

.

Tafin^ com mended in fcripture,
J
eel ii 12. Pra&Ifcd by

Ccd's feivant?, 1 Ezra* viii 23, Nchem, i 4. Daniel

x. 3, 7, 12, &c. Moves God to mercy, Jonas iu. $, &c.

h of great triliciicy sgaifiti the Jvvil* Mark ix. 29, And is

to be (jJjfervcd by all the children of ChriiL Matt. ix. 1 ~.

Mar!; ii. 23* Luke v. 35. Sec alio Acts xiii 3. chap,

xiy. 23. 2 Cor. vi 5, chap, xi. 27. (JhriiPs fl:it of forty

da) ?, Matt, iv.- 2,

Frcmii/I, Gen iii, 7* Dent. xxx. 19. Ecckf xv. 14, Arc.

Often refills die grace of God, Prow i 24, &c, Iu:i v. 4.

Ezek. xvhi 23, 31, 32, chap, xxxiii. 1 1. M;;tt. xxiik 37.

Luke xiii. 34. Acts vii 51. iivb. x;i, 15. 2 Peta iii. 9,

Rev. iv, 20.

7h r-oiyGhojh His divinity, Acts r. 3, 4. chap, xxviii 25,

26- 1 Cor. ii, 10, it. chap, vi- 11, 19, 20. See ;dSo

Mitt, xii 31, 32. Acts xiii. 2. chap, xx, 2^ &c. 2 Lor.

xiii 14. Ana the feleiunfoim of bapii.m, Matt xxviii

19, 20.
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19, 2n. He proceeds from the Father and the Son, John

Images* commanded by God, Exod. xxw iS, &c. Numb,
xxi. S, 9. And placed cf e ich fide of the mercy-feat, in

thefantluary* Excd xxxv:L 7. AvA in the temple of So-

lomon, 2 Chron.iit, io- 1 (alias 3) King? vh 23, 32, 3;-

And this by divine ordinance, 1 Cfcron* xxviii iS, 19.

Relative honour of holy iinr.ccs authorized, Htb. xi. 21,

Sec alio 2 Samuel vl 12, 13, 14, 15, 16* 2 Chron, v.

2 r
&c- Pf xclx, 5. Philip ii. 10.

&iiv/ ^jtlYj. The power of granting them, Matt xvi. iS
3
ig.

The bl> of tiia fewer, 2 Cor. ii. 6, 7, S, 10.

ftlafs* The lhcrifice prefigured, Ucft, xiv. 18. Foretold,

MnhchL h to. 11. Pf. ex. 4, IrJUitned and celebrated

by Chrilt him 1 elf, Luke xxii. 19, 20. At: died , 1 Cor.

x, 16. iS, 19, :o, 21* Hcb. xiii. 10, Sec Muekirifi, &c
UlatriKtKv, A fucrament rerrefchting :he indiftbiubie ur.ion

of thrift ^rd the Church, Eph. v. 32. See alio 1 Thcf

fy* 3* 4, 5- Marriage not to fce diiVoivcd but by death,

Gen. ii. 24- Mait, xLw 6. Mark x. 11, 12. Luke xvi,

18- Rem, vlh 2
? 3. 1 Ccr.Yih io, u, 39*

HoIsOnifriy friflitetiit bj Cbrijl, Luke xxih 19. John sar.

22* 2:. Cbnfen ed by imrcfition of hands Ads vi, 6.

chap, iiii. 3. ciiap. xiv. 22. Give grace, 1 Tim. iv. 14.

2 lin. 1. 6.

Originaljh:, jcb \W. 4. Pf. Ii. 7. Rom. v. 12, 15,16,

17, iS, 19. 1 Cor. xv. 2i, 22. Eph. ii. 3.

Pfi'Mzcei a i"icramc:;t. See Ahfv.uthn. Ctnfejjhn.

Po*
t
e^ or chief Liihop, St. Peter, by Chriii'b ordinance, was

irii'id ro this dignj y, AJatf. xvi. iS, 19. Luke xxii. 51,

52. John xxi. 15I &c. S^e a'.fo Matt. x. 2. Ads v. 29.

F.a cn for tht AeaJ, 2 Math. Xli. 45, &C.

fur«a!:r. 3 or a middle ibte cf fouls, iufferir.^ for a time, on

ccccunt of their fx^s i* provui by thoic nwny texts cf fcrip-

lure, v> Inch aiiirm that Gcd will rnnia to tviry wan at-

cor^ini to lis >ic9# Ii ; fo that fuch as die in It fier fins (hnll

no: Cicape vtirhour puraihmuu, for which rHo fee Mart,

xih 56. Rtv. xxl 27. Coniult lihcwiie Mutt. v. 25, 26.

ch^p. xii. 32. 1 Ccr- hi, 13, 14, 15- J Pet. iii. iS, 19, 2a
Erlich, miraculous, 2 Kings xiih 21- Matt, ix- 20, 2r-

Acts xi::. 1 1, 12.

baiuls departed, aliill us by ihcir prayers, Luke xv'l 9.

1 Cor,
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I Cor. xiii. 8, Rev. v. 8* We have a communion with

them, Heb, xii, 22, 23. They have power over nations,

Rev, ih 26, 27, chap. v. 10- They are like to Angels,

Matt- xxii, 30. Luke xx, 36, They know what paffes

amongft us, Luke xv. 10* 1 Cor, xiii 12. 1 John iii, 2.

They are with Chrift in heaven, before the general reiur-

redion, 2 Cor. v. i, 6, y, S. Philip i. 23, 24* Rev. iv. 4.

chap. vi, 9. chap. viL 9, 14, 15, &c. chap, xiv. i, 3, 4.

chap- xix. 1, 4, 5, 6, chap. xx, 4. For their invoca-

tion, coiifuk the texts quoted above with relation to Angels

:

And fucb as teftify the great power which the prayers of

God's fcrvants have with him » and which authorize us to

{u2 for th:'ir prayers : For which fee Exod, xxxii 1 j, 14,

1 Sam, «Jfc S, 9, 10. Job xlii- 7, 8. Rom, xv. 30, Eph.

vi. 18, 19. 1 Thef. v. 25. Heb, xiii/ 13. James v. 16.

Ih!)' Scriptures^ hard tobi undcrftood, and wrelled by many
to their own deiiruftion, 2 Peter iih 16, Not of private

interpretation, 2 Peter i- 20. Corrupted by Proteltants,

St Matt xix. 11. 1 Cor, vii. 9. chap, iy, 5. chap, xi. 27;

Gal v. 17. Heb xi, 21.

Jpjklhai*Traditioyts<, 1 Cor. 3d. 2. 2Thef, ii. 15, chap.

iii. 6. z Tim, i, 13. chap, jl 2, chap, iih 14, See alio

Dent, xxxii. 7. Pf, xix, 5, 6, 7,

7 ranfuhjlantiation. See Eucharijl.

Trmiij uf jerfons in God, Matt, xxviii. 19, 2 Cor, xiii. rj,

1 j jhn v. 7.

Thr B. Virgin Mary. Her dignity, Luke i. 28, 42, 43. AH
generations of true Chriftlans fhall call her bleffed, Luke
i. 48. See for her veneration and invocation, what is faid

above of Angels and Saints.

Wsmeii) muft not preach nor teach, 1 Cor. xv. 34, 3^, 37.
1

r

iim. ii n, j 2,

' Cso4irorh
y meritorious, Gen. iv, 7.* chap. xxiL 16, 17, 18.

Pf xviii. 21, 23,. 24, Pf. xix. 8, ii. Matt. v. 11, 12.

chap, x. 42, chap, xvl 27* 1 Cor. iih 8- 2Tim,iv. 8,

U u A Tab^e
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A Table of the Epistles and Gospels,

for all Sundays and Holidays, throughout

the Year.

A DVENT, i Sund. Epift. Rom, xiii. u, 14. Gofp.
•"* Luke xxi. 25, 54.

2 Sund. Ep. Rom. xv. 4, 1 3. Gofp. Matt. xi. 2, 10.

3 Sund. Ep, Philip iv. 4, 7. Gofp. John i. 1 9, 28.

4 Sund. Ep. 1 Cor. iv. 1, ^. Gofp. Luke iii. 1, 6.

Chriftmais, 1 Mais, Ep. Tit. ii. 1 i, 15. Gofp. Lukeii. 1, rr,

2 Mafs, Ep. Tit. iii. 4, 8. Gofp. Luke ii. 15, 21.

3 Mai's, Ep. Heb. i. 1,12. Gofp. Johni. 1, 14.

St. Stephen, Ep. A£b vi. and vii. 54, 59. Gofp. Matt, xxiii.

54* 59-

St. John, Ep. Eccl xv. 1,7. Gofp. John xxi, 20, 24.

H. Innocents, Ep. Apoc. xiv. 1, 6. Gofp. Matt. ii. 13, iS.

St. Thomas Cant. Ep. Heb. v, 1, 7. Gofp. John x. 11, 17.

Sr. Silvefier, Ep. 2 Tim. iv. 1, g, Gofp Luke xii. 35, 41.

New Year, Ep. Tit. ii. n, 1 £. Gofp. Luke ii. 21, 22.

Epiphany, Ep. Iiai. lx. 1, 7. Gofp. Matt. ii. 1,13.
i Sund. Ey. Rom. xii. 1, 6. Gofp. Luke ii, 42, 52.

z Sund. Ep. Rom. xii. 6, 16. Gofp. John ii. 1. 12.

Name of Jefus, Ep. A&s iv. 8, 12, Gofp. Luke ii. 21

.

3 Sund. Ep. Rom. xii. 16, 21. Gofp. Matt. viii. 1,13.
.iSund. Ep. Rom. xiii. 8, 1 1. Gofp. Matt viii. 23, 28.

5 Sued. Ep. Colof. iii. 12, 1 S. Gofp. Matt. xiii. 24, 3 1

.

6 Sund. Ep. 1 Thef. i. 2, 10. Gofp. Matt xiii. 31, 36.

Septuagefima, Ep. 1 Cor. ix. 24, x. 5 . Gofp. Matt. xx. 1 ,
1
7.

Sexagefima, Ep. 2 Cor. xi. 1 9, xii. 10. Gofp. Luke viii. 4, 1 6.

Quinquagef. E p. t Cor. xiii. 1, 13. Gofp. Lukexviii. 31, 43.

Afti-Wedncfday, Ep. Joel ii. 1 2, 20. Gofp. Matt. vi. 16, 22.

1 Lent, Ep. 2 Cor. vi. 1, 11. Gofp. Matt. iv. 1,12.

2 Lent.Ep. 1 Thef. iv. 1, S. Gofp. Matt. xvii. I, to.

3 Lent, Ep. Ephef. v. 1, 9. Gofp. Luke xi. 14* 29.

4 Lent, Ep. Gul. iv. 22, 31. Gofp. Johnvi. 1,15.

I'aiT. Suudiy, Ep. Htb. ix. 1 1, 15. Gofp. John viii. 4*% 59.

Palm-
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Palm-Sunday, Ep. Phil. ii. 5, n. Gofp. Matt. xxi. 1, 10,

and chap, xxvi, xxvii.

Mandy-Thurfday, Ep. 1 Cor. xi. 20, 33. Gofp. John xiii. 1, 1 £.

Good-Friday, Ep. Exod-xii. 1, 12. Gofp. John xviii. xix.

H. Saturday, Ep. Colof, iii. 1, 4. Gofp, Matt, xxviii. 1, 7.

Eafter-Sund. Ep. 1 Cor. v. 7, 8. Gofp. Mark xvi, 1,7.
E.Monday, Ep. Acls xx. 37, 43. Gofp. Luke x xiv. 13, 35.

E. Tucfday, Ep. Acts xiii. 26, 33. Gofp. Luke xxiv. 36, 47.
Low-Sunday Ep. 1 John v. 4, 10. Gofp. John xx. ig, 31.

2 Sund. after Eafter, Ep. 1 Pet. ii. 21, 25. Gofp. John x. 11, 16.

3 Sund. Ep. 1 Pet. ii. 1 1, 18. Gofp. John xvi. 16, 22.

4 Sund. Ep. James j. 17, 21. Gofp. John xvi. 5, 14.

5 Sund. Ep. James i. 22, 27. Gofp. John xvi. 22, 30.

Afcenfxon, Ep. Afo i. 1, n. Gofp. Mark xvi. 14, 20.

6 Sund. Ep. j Pet. iv. 7, 12. Gofp. John xv. 26, xvi. 4.

Whit-Sunday, Ep. A&sii. 1, 11. Gofp. John xiv. 23, 31.

Whit-Mond, Ep. Acts x. 42, 48. Gofp. John iii. 16, 21.

Tucfday, Ep. A els viii. 14, 17. Gofp. John x. 1, 10.

Trinity-Sund. Ep. Rom. xi. 33, 36. Gofp. Matt, xxviii. 18, 20.

Corp. Chrifti, Ep. 1 Cor. xi. 23 , 29. Gofp. John vi. 56, $9.

2 Sund. Ep, 1 John iii. 13, 18. Gofp. Luke xiv. 16, 24.

3
Sund. Ep. 1 Pet. v. 6, 1 1. Gofp. Lukexv. 1, 10.

4 Sund. Ep. Rom. viii. 18, 23. Gofp. Luke v. 1, 11.

5
Sund. Ep. 1 Pet. iii. 8, 1 5. Gofp. Matt. v. 20, 24.

6 Sund. Ep. Rom. vi. 3, 1 1. Gofp. Mark viii. 1, 10.

7 Sund. Ep- Rom. vi. 13, 23. Gofp. Matt. vii. 15, 21.

8 Sund. Ep. Rom. viii, 12, 17. Gofp. Luke xvi. 1 1 9.

9 Sund. Ep. 1 Cor. x. 6, 14. Goip. Luke xix. 41, 47.

10 Sund, Ep. 1 Cor. xii. 2, 1 1. Gofp. Luke xviii. 9, 14.

1

1

Sund. Ep. 1 Cor. xv. 1,10. GoJp. Mark vii. 31, 37.

12 Sund. Ep. 2 Cor- iii. 4, 9. Gofp. Luke x. 23, 37.

13 Sund. Ep. Gal. iii. 16, 22. Gofp. Lukexvii. j 1, 19.

14 Sund, Ep. Gal. v. 16, 24. Gofp. Matt. vi. 24, 33.

1

5

Sund. Ep. Gal. v. 25, vi. 1 1. Gofp. Luke vii. u, 16.

16 Sund. Ep. Eph. iit. 1 3, 21. Gofp. Luke xiv. 1, 1 1.

1

7

Sund. Ep. Eph. iv. 1, 6. Gofp. Matt. xxii. 35, 45.
18 Sund. Ep. 1 Cor. i. 4, 9. Gofp. Matt. ix. 1,8,

19 Sund. Ep. Eph. iv. 23, 28. Gofp. Matt. xxii. 1, 14.

20 Sund, Ep. Eph. v. 15, 21. Gofp. John iv. 46, 53.

21 Sund. Ep. Eph. vi. 10, 17. Gofp. Matt, xviii. 23, 25.

22 Sund. Ep. Philip i. 6, 1 1 . Gofp. Matt. xxii. 1 5, 21

.

23 Sund. Ep. Phi], iii. 17, 21. Gofp. Matt. ix. 18, 26.

24 Sund. Ep. Col. i, 9, 14, Gofp. Matt. xxiv. 15, 35.

U u 2 On
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On the Feafls of the Saints.

Sr. Ar&cw. Ep. Rem. x. 10, iS. Gofp. Matt. iv. 18, 22.
Ccccej ticn of B- V. M. Ep. Prow viii. 22, 56. Gofp. Matt.

I. I, ID.

Sr. Jofeph, Ep. Fcclef; xlv. 1, 6. Gofp. Matt. i. 18, 22.
J f.dv-cUv, Ep. Ifai. vii. 10, 16. Gofp. LukeL 26, 38.
Si. George, Ep. 2Tim.i1. 8, 10, iii. 10, 12. Gofp. John

M. Mbrfc, Ep. Esek. i, 20, i ;, Gofp, Luke x. 1, 10,
<c uu:i: J t t?_ tTf!.l ._ _ ^ ^ r t i

,>c. J:hn Bfft Ep, Iki. xiix. i, 8. Gofp. Lukci. 57, 68.

^^ Pan rxdP: d, Ep. Adtxii. r, 11. Gofp, Matt, xvi. 13, 19.

\ illusion B. Y.M. Ep. Cart. ti. 8, 14. Gofp, Luke L 39, 47,
hi* Msiy Msgd, Ep. Cant. iiL 2, &c. Gofp. Luke vii. 37, 50.

M. Jrmes, Ep. 1 Cor. iv. 9, 15. Gofp, Matt xx. zo# 23,

St. Amij Ep- Prov, xxxi. 10, &c. Gofp. Matt. xiii. 44, 52.

'1 mrsBgurationj Ep. 2 Pet. i. 16, 19. Gofp. Matt, xvii, i, 9,

Sc. Laurence, Ep. 2 Cor. be 6, 10. Gofp- John xii. 24, 26*

AiTcmpt. B. V. M* Ep. Ecclef* xxxv. 1 i, 20. Gofp, Luke

X- 38, 42.

St. Bartholomew, Ep. 1 Cor. xii. 27, 31. Gofp. Luke vi.

12, fg.

Nativ. B,Y.M,Ep. Prov.viii. 22, 36. Gofp. Matt. i. i» t6.

Exalt. Crof*, Ep. Phil. iL 5, n, Gofp. John xii. 31, 36.

St. Matthew, Ep. Ezek, i. 10, 1 5. Gofp. Matt. ix. 9, 1 3.

St. Michael, Ep. Apoo i. 1, 5, Gofp. Matt, xviiu 1, 10.

Angel-Guardian, Ep. Excd. xxiiit zo, 23* Gofp. Matt, xviiL

£t. Luke, Ep. 2 Cor. vhL 16, 24. Gofp. Luke x* 1,9.

SS. Slmcn and jede, Ep. Eph* iv. 7, 13. Gofp. Johnxv.

17, 22.

All Saint* T Ep. Apoc. vii, 2, 12. Gofp. Matt v. 1, 12.

AH Souls, Ep. 1 Cor, xv. 51, 57. Gofp. John v. zj, 29.

Pufentntion B, V. M- Ep- Eccl. xxiv. 14, 16, Gofp. Luke

xi. 27, 28,

A Chro-
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^^

4000

Year

of the I

Lord.

1 ^

8

30

A Chronological Table.
The year of

the world*

/"^HRIST is born at Bethlehem, Dec, 25* Luke ii.^ He is circumcifed, Jan, \
t
Luke ii.

The wife men come, and adore him, Matt, ii.

Lie is pn. fented in the temple, Feb. 2, Luke ii.

St. Jofeph and the B, Virgin fly with the child Je-

fus into Egypt, Matt, ii,
\

The maflacre of the infants by Herod, Matt. ii.

StJofeph, with the B Virgin and her Son, returns

from Egvpt, but for fear of Arclielaus, goes and
J

lives at Nazareth in Galilee, Matt. ii.

Jefus is found in the temple dtfputing with the doc-

tors, when he wa i twelve years of age, Luke ii.

St, John Baptilt begins to preach and baptize, Jo. i,

jefus himfelf is baptized by John. A voice from

heaven declares him the beloved Son of God, the

Holy Ghoit comes down like a dove* Matt. ill.

Mark i. Luke iii.

ChriJT* fir ft miracle at Cana in Galilee, by turning

water into wine, John ii*

St. John Baptilt is end into prifon, and after fome 3
1

time beheaded by Herod, Matt. iv. and xiv.

Mark vi. Luke ix.

Chriil makes choice of twelve of his Difciples,

whom he calls A pottles, Peter is the firit of

them, Matt, x- Mark iii. Luke vi.

Guilt's fermon on the mountain, Matt. v. vi, and

vlL He preaches in Judea and Galilee, calls

out devils, and cures all manner ofdifeafes, Matt,

xii. Luke xiv, Ac.

He raifeth to life the daughter of Jairus, Matt. ix.

Mark v. Luke via,

The Son of the widow of Nairn, Luke vii.

He calms the lea with his word, Matt. viii, Mark

iv, Luke viii.

He heals the man that had been 38 years ill of a 1 3 2

pally, John v.

He
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32

21

34

He fends his twelve Apottles to preach with power

of doing miracles* Matt, x. Mark vi. Lukeix*

He makes choice of 72 Difciples, Luke x.

He feeds at one time 5000 men with fire loaves,

Matt. xiv.

At another time 40on with feven loaves, Matt, xv,

He reftoreth fight to the man born blind ; and raif-

eth Lastarus to life, John ix. and xi.

He comes into Jerti£dem riding upon an afs,

Matt- xxi-

He inflitutes the B- Sacrament and Sacrifice of his

body and blocd, Matt. xxvi-

He is betrayed by Judas : and condemned to die.

He is fcourged, crowned with thorns, and crucified.

He dies, and is buried.

He rifeth from death the third day.

He gives his Apoflles power to forgive fins, Jo.

xx, 23*

He gives to St. Peter the charge of his whole church,

Jo. xxi.

Be promifeth to be with his church to the end of

the world, Matt* xxviii.

After 40 days he afcends into Heaven, A&s c. i.

St. Matthias is chofen an Apoffle in the place of

Judas the Traitor, Afts i.

On the day of pentecoft the Holy Ghoft comes

down upon the Apoftles, Att in

They preach the Refurre£ion of Chriil, and the

necelHty of believing in him.

St- Peter converts on one day 3000, on another 5000,

Acl ii. 41* and A its iv. 4.

He with St- John cures the lame beggar, that fat

at the gate of the temple, Afts iii. 6.

The new Chriffcians have all tilings in common,

A£ts iv* 32. ,

Ananias and Saphira for referving fome part of

the money of a field fold, and for lying to the

H. Ghoft, fall down dead at St. Peter's feet,

AGs v.

The ele&ion of the feven deacons, A£U vu

Saul by virtue ofa commiflion from the chief priefts

perfecutes the chriftians, Atts ix %

St.
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34t. Stephen is ftoncd, Afts viL 58,

The Difciplcs being difperfed, preach in Judea and

Samaria, &c-

St. Philip converts the Samaritans, A&s viii.

St, Paul is miraculoufly converted, Ails ix,

St. Peter cures Eneas at Lydda, and raffeth to life
j 35

Tabitha at Joppe, A£te ix,
|

The very ihadow of his body cures all diftempers,

Acts v. iy
He receivech Cornelius the Centurion, and other 39

Gentiles into the church, Afts x,

St- Matthew writeth his GofpeK 42
St, Peter goeth to Rome and foundeth the church

there,

St Barnaby and St, Paul preach at Antioch, where I 43
the believers arc firft called Christians, A&s xi .

j

Herod Agrippa beheadeth St James, the brother 44
of St. John i and imprifoneth St, Peter, who is

miraculoufly delivered, Afts xii,

St- Paul and St. Barnaby are fent to preach to the
j 45

Gentiles, Afts xiii. 14,

St, Peter writeth his firft Epiftlc, from Rome

:

where alfo St- Mark writeth his Gofpel.

A council of the Apoftlcs, and ancients at Jcru-

falcm.

St, Paul preacheth in Macedonia and Achaia, A£is

. xvi and xvii

.

He writes his firft Epiftle to the Theftalonians, and

the fecond foon after.

He writes to the Galatians. St, Luke writes his

Gofpel',

St. Paul writes his firft, and foon after his- fecond i 5

Epiftle to the Corinthians.
|

He writes to the Romans,

He is apprehended at. Jerufalem, Afts xxi,

He appeals to Ce(ar, and h fent to Rome.
St. James about this time writes his Epiftle,

St. Paul at Rome converts Onefimus, and fends

him with his letter to Philemon, He writes to

the Ephe/ians, Philippians and Coloffians.

St. James Bilhop of Jerusalem is there martyred,

St. Paul being let at liberty^ writes to the Hebrews, | 63

St, Luke writes the A&sof the Apoftles. St'

5 1

53

55

58

i
9

61

62
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A cbrsnrifricxl TABLE.
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:

\>r!:;s h^ fii*! c^il;^ .0 Timothy: and his
i

*
I

-

*>:_ Pete: ah. u; tim t "rac writes hi iecond epiftie*

S:. Pct^r :i::d it P~ul arc imprisoned at Rome*
St Paul wiircs hi* iecond epiilltto iiniuthy.

St, Peter and S: ? A ,-sc put to deuth by Nero.

S: John ii csft into a Cauldron of bailing oil at

Rome under Dunitiaiij and is bnniihed ttierxe to

Pjtmos.

He writes the Apocalypfe.

He returns to Ephelus under the Emperor Nerva,

and there writes his Go! pel. The time of die

writing of his Epiilles is uncertain*

He dies at Ephefus ur.de r 1 rapn about the year

ICO.
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